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T O T H E R I G H T HGNOVRABLfc,
E D W A ft D Lord D r N N V E

Baron of Waltham$ &Ci

Honourable: There is no one Dextrine revealedirt theWord ofGod,
'W/ or departedbytheProphets and ApolHes, of greater ufcandconfcqucnee

Lithe lift of man, thanfe that which prclcribccn a formeof rcleevingaud
rectifyingtheConfeiwee.yy The benefit which from hence iflueth unth the Church of God, is u«-TjY fpea^abfe. Forfirft, itfcrvcthtodifcoverthecurcofthedangeroulcfl fore
thatcanbe, the tttnnd tf tht ft / fit. Which how great a croffc it is, the
Wife nun rcportechout of a true experience, when h?faith,thattht Sfirit
tf* m*n willpifttinc hit hfirmi i:,but* TtoumdtiSpirit w»tC4*ie*rs it ?

And his meaning is,that no outward griefecan fail intothe nature of man, which will not bewith
patienceendured to the utmoft, folong as the mindc is not troubled ordilmayed. Bat when once
thcSpiiit is touched, and theheart (which being well apayed,iithevery fountaineof peace to the
whole man,) froitten with fearcof the wrath of 3od for finuc; tfie griefe isfo great, the burden lb
intolerable, that it will not by any outward mcaaesbeeaftd or aflwaged.

Secondly, itgiveth forall particular cafes,fpeciall and found direction;whether man beto talke
with God in thejranvediate performance of thedutiesof hiafcrvice • or toconyerfewith man,ac-cording to the ftateand condition of hi* lift, in the Family,-.Church,Or Common-wealth. The
want of whicl»dW<&'wn,of wh»t force it isto rumccbey&ionseftuen, which arc good inthetn-fclycs, to fumes, in regard of thtagents,Saint Et*/ afhrmeth mthat general!concluftoo, H'batfi.
RVTRUHOIOFFTIIH, ufvmt.Whereinhe would teachu*, ijwtv^tfo^verisdoaeor undemtenby
men inthis lift,whether itconccrtiethe knowledge and.{worftuWGpd, or any particular dutyto
be performed by virtueof theirc$i»gi, for thf comnjcwigpbdJ,.whereof they have not fuflicient
warrant and ailurance in conlcieoce,grounded upon tb$Word4 <h4t it is to bjtdone,or not to bee
done; to them it}a a linne. ' . „.l( 3

"
Thiidly, it isof all other do^rlnes, (being rightly ufW) the roof!comfortable. For it Is net

founded in theopinionsand variableconceitsofmeri, neitherdoth it confift of conclulionsand por-tions, which ate pnely probable arid con jeCturall : (for theconscience of thedoubling Or drtUefled
party cannot becrtab)ilncd and rcAified by them;) but it reftetb upon moft fufftciqit and ccrpinc
grounds, colletter)aiid drawncoutbf the very Word of God, which as h urnghtj m tp,r*tit" ,
I'ircnt tht hekrt,*«d dfetming tht thoughts*ttd tnttnii theritf,;; fo isit alone available and «f*reChiafi to pacifietheminde,and togiyc fuU fttisfaAion to thecprjfcience.

And as thebenfifit isgreat, fo the want ofthis do&rine,together with ifiijfuh.manner of ap-plying thefame,-la aid hath bccrietnecauft of many arid great inconveniences./For even of thole
that'fare God,,aid have received to belccy^hcrcbcmany,whdin the timeof their diftrcfict,
when they have corifidered the weight and defert pf tlicir'finiies, and whhall apprehended the wrath
pF-'Goddue untp them, have beetle brought unto hard cxigeifti? mouhriog,aridwafline,and cry-ingout, as if God jud forfakenth^m, uiu'ill they havtbtene j-elccyed by the Spirit ofChri/L in
themcditatloiurf’AcWordj and promifc .oFGod.&>t tholeefpccially, vCho havenot hcenem-ftru$cd in tho.lc^vvledgc tf Aetnith, nor wdufinied wirbtbe tfutjeof Godsdealing w^hhis

Othersby embt^thcuhandsindwir ownf bfoud# And if not in regard of eriefrand troubleof
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7 be bftjtle *Dedicator'

ll.
tl*Popifli Cl\uxc^, wWin their Cafc-writing*haveerred,bothin the iiibftanccandcircumftaacci
of thisdo&rine, as(hallappodc kuhefequell.(hitdo&rine, as(hallappeircJttTehefeqwcJI.

Firft > tKtaufed«dinyofreieevlpgtbecorifcienct,isbythemcommended tothe fierificirngT
w4*i^th©4^h accordingto thcirowueCsnons*- he fhould bcomaa of knowledge, and me
imputation of wickednefl'e, yetoft timet it fait out, chat he iseither unlearned, or elfe wicked and
Icwfl ofeearerfati^f,*n^l oonfeqtjqntlyunfitforfuchapurpoft. ;

Secondly,'theyteach, that thePriethappointed to be comfortersand releemsofthe diftrefled,
are made by Quiff himfclfc* ludott if the Cafes of C^nfcienet,hating in theirovyne hands a jndki-
ariopower and authority, truly ana froperly tobinoe and to loofe, to remit or retaine (innes, toopeu
or to four the kingriomc of heaven. Whereas theSpriptUK ucterctha contrarie voyce, that Chrift
onclyliath the keyesot* David, which prtferlyand truly opencrh, and no man foutteth, and pro-
perty apd truly foutteth,and nomanopeneth.And die Mmiftersof God arcnotcalled to be abfilnre
Judgesd' the continence, but onely Meflcngeri and Embajfadourt ofrectnciliafion ; whereupon it
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Judgeid' the confluence, but onely Mcflengersand Embaffadtnrt of reconciliation ; whereupon it
followcrh, that theycannotbe * the ambersand giverio{ rcraiffion offinnes, but onely the Mini-
fiert and dtjperfersof the fame.

Thirdly, the Papiils in their writings have flattered here and there fundry fslfc and erroneous
groundsof doctrine, much prejudicial! to the direction or tefolution of the conlcience in timeof
need, as namely, I. That a man inthecouifc of his life, may buildhmfilfe uponthe fakb of hie
teachers, and for hisfalvation, reft contented with an implicite and muxprtftdfaith.Whichdo-
ctrine,as it is an onely meane to keepe men in perpetuall blindnefleand ignorance, fb it (ervechcbno
other pui pofc in thetime of temptation,but to plunge theheart ofman intothepit ofdeipaire,tt.be-

( ing uncapable aftcmfort,for want ofparticular knowledge and underftandineofthe word andpro-
milcofGod. II. That every manought toJfandinfeare anddoubtofthepardonofhie^aw/.anathaf
uo man can bealibied by the certaituu iffattk,either of theprefcne favour ofGod, orofhisowne
falvation. True it is, that in refpcCl ofour owneunworthineffc and indilpofition,we have juft cattle,

ijy to doubt and fcarc, but to defpaire and beconfounded before the judgement featofGod.
Yet thata man footild not be certainlyrefoived by faithofthe mercy ofGod,in and for the merit of
Chvift.iSa comfortleflcdodtrinc to a diftrefled fotile,4nd contrary unto thefaying*word ofthe Go-
fjicll,which teachcth,that certainticfloweth from the natureof tairh, and notdoubting. XII.That'
every manis bound in conference,upon paint of damnation,tomake fieri*!confejfionof his mortal ftps,

‘ withal!the paiucular arcumfoncts thereof, once everyyeereto his Prieft. This,pofition and pra-
<ftt<t,befides that it hath np' Warrirtt of faCted Writ, nor yet any ground oforthodox antiquitie, for
8oo.ycarcs,inore orlcflclifter CmitV;itmaketh n6f ably to thcdlfturbingofthepeace ofcenfcfcnce
in time ofextremitic, confideriiig that ij‘ik impoflibleeitherto underftand or remember all, maiiy
beinghidden and unknowtSe.And the mindebeingin thiscafe informed,thatforgiveneffedependeth
upon fuch an enumeration,may thusbe brought intodoubtanddifttuft, and will notbeable to_reft
by faith in the folc mercy ofGod,the only fbversigne medicineofthefbule.Againe.thcgriefcoFthe

. minde doth notalwaye* arifefrbm all the (innesthat a man hath committed, neitherdoth the lord
fet before the tinners eye*whatfbeverevill hath beene done by him, but fomeoneor more particu-
lars : andthcfcare they that doelie heavic uponthe heart ; and tobecafed ofthem, willbe wotke
enough, though he dothnotexhibit untotheConfeffor a Catalogue of all the reft. IV.That Awe
flmet are venial,becaufe they areonly bcfidcstb<;Law of God, notagaioftit, artdbecau&* r^«btnde overthe(inner tnlj to temporal,and not to'etermUpnnifhmtmt.Thisconclufioofirft is falfe*

forrhough it beitanted,thattomeoffimcei arcgreater,Tome leffer, fome ina higherdegree, others
in a lower ; ag'snne, that fmnesIn regard ofthecyent, being repented of, or in relped of the perfon
finning,being in Chvift,and thcrefoK accounted juft,arc pardonable, becaufe they arenet imputed
to condemnation,; yet there is no finiie,of what dejg'pre foever,which is not Jlmfly and efitfelfer̂ or.
tal,whether wetefpeft thenatureofthefinne,orthemeafureand proportion wdivine juftice. Fof
in nature it is ananomie,that istofay,anaberrationfrqm the perfe& ruleof righccoufiicflc,and thefo-
foreisfubjeft to the curie both tff temporall andetcrnall death. It isan offcnceagiilift the highyft
Majeftie, and confcqucntly, min ftandeth by it ingaged toeyerlafting torment. Secondly, KJ'IB
weake and inftiflicientgiound of refblmion to a troubled coofcience. For whetea*trueand f^vliig
joy isthedaughter offottow, aud the heart ofraittc|m>Oc belifted u(>, iuafUirahceofGods&vOiff,
to theappfehenfion and conceit ofheavenly comforts,unlcftc it befirft abated, aind by tme humilia-
tion brought to nothing in it felfe j theremembranceofthis, tkartheoffencecommitted is vetuall,
may in fomccafestoomuch inlaree theheart,sndglveoccafiooto ptefumc,when haply thereWill
be a reafinto thecontrary. And if not that, yet indaft of follifigby infirmitleaftetgrace received,
the tninde being foreftklled with thiserroneouscofrk^ttrtt Ihd CaVf is leffe than it’jLs mdeed,becaiTfe
venial!,may inthfiffuc btlefTequieted,and morepcrplexcd. V.Thata manmayfatisfitthe inflict
of 0$d,forthe tetkfdraU fntnljbmemof bit fmet itmmjtatd.To omit theuntruthofthis pofition,
How ic inaketii to theeaimg of^hchcart,or theaftwagimjofthegriefeof mindeini tcmptadoo^aji-
pcalctocmniTton experience.Tor whSiariianjbeingadurcd oftne pardon of ifiS(ins,(nail yetcon-
fider, that there is IbnethingmoK behlndetO&doheon his part, how can hein probabilitierelic
himfclfc wholly upon ChriftsfatirftAion ? How can he reape unto himfelfe from thhice any'afTu-
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The Epijile Di(hcatone~.
ragtx ofreconciliation19 God,whomhetonnesly oftauicii ? If v\cmay and mull uocioniuluug m
outowne perfous, whereby to appeafe the wrath ofGod, -why hath oar Saviour taught 1«for our
hearts rdeefe, who\Jyartd 6nly tomakrthe pica of pardoirforour linnes ? True ic is indeed , that

( l’opiih Confefibtsdoe teaebtheir penitepts^when they fecit thewrath of Cod upon them forlinnc,
to'ftop the mnutKof confciente,by performahccofa firmfUbumilution,and repentance,yea toof-fer'umo Godfbmecetemoniailduuetin wsyoffecisfeCtion.Botwhenlbrrow feizerh upon the foule,
and the man fait into temptation,then it will appearc that thefcdirection* were not currant;for uot-|wltjittanding them, he may wantfound comfort inGods mercy, and run into delpaire without re-! covery. And fbrkhis caufe, upon experience it hath becne proved, that even Papifts thcmfelves in

1chehouicofdeathhavebeen*content to renouncetheirowne works, yea thewholcbody of humane|fatisfa&ions.ahd to cleaveonly to themercy oiGod inChrift for tbeirSalvation.
1 By rhefc inftanccs,and many more that might beallcaged tothis purpoli.it is apparanr,upon how
wcakcand uuliablc grounds the Cafe-divi/iiitr of the Popslh Church rtandeth, and how indirect a
conrfe tliey take,forchc refoludon and direction ofthe troubled conlcicnce.

Now by the benefit aiviabufcofthisdoctrine,wcfeehow neccflary iris, that in Churcheswhich
piofelfeChriftian religion,it Ihould bemore taught,and further inlargcd than it is. And to this pur-pofeit wereto be wilhed, that men of knowledge iu the Mimfterie, that haveby the grace of God
attained unto theTongnt oftht /earned, would iraploy their paines this way ; not only in fcarching
intothedepthoffuch pointsas Hand iu bare (peculation, but inannexingthereuntothegroundsand
concluftonsof practice, whereby they might both informcchc judgement,and reCtific t^econfeiencc
of the hearers. By this ineanes it would come to paire,that thepooredidretfed (buic might berclee-ved,pictie and devotion more prartifed, the kingdomc of Sinsie,Satan, and Aiirichrilt wcaknedand
iippaired,andthecontruy kingdomeofChtili Jefusmorcand morceftablifhed.
.. .What the Author#ndCoiuriver of the Difcourleenfuing hath done in thisbehalfc, ic.is evident
bjuhc wlsolc courfeof his writings that he hath lefe bchindchim :all which ’ as theydoe openly
Ihcw untdthewQdd.howgreat a mcaftitcofknowlcdgpasidundcrnanding, with otherendowments
both of natureand grace,the Lord had inric^edhim wfchall ; fothey doccarry with themthe fsvect
fejfoutof pietietaftd (an&ificatipn,wherewith heapproved his hear;unto God,and hi* life unto men.
Wherein alfouponoccafion, behath propounded, and explained fiiodry notable rules of direction
and refolution’pf the confcience, as will appeatc to the view of the learned and wcli advifed
Reader.

To let palTeaU the reft;thisprefentTreatilc giveth very Ci£Bcietitreftjmotdc of his knowledgearuj
dexteritie in that kitidc,which could not beattained tuuo, withoptgreat paines, much obfemrion,
and.long experience,A labour which commcudeth it feife tp thcChurcb ofGod in two sefpects
principally. One,bccaufe his grounds and principlesare$rawnccirbcrdirecUy, oc by juiUonfe-quence outof thewrittenword,andlbareofgreater force,.̂ .convincethecor.feience, and to give
latisfa&ion tothe^gnde,etthetdouhtingor aitirdfcd. Theother, for that it isdelivered with iuch
perfpicuitie.anddifpofed inliwbqrder and method,asfittctb.beft for thtuwdcrftandingand memo-rieofany,whofoeyctlhallpctuii.it. . ...
,. Now thiswhpieTtcatileofjheQjieftionsI have madebpld to prcfenc unto your LocdVh.ip, and
to publilhabi-oad undar your protedion, Fit^ bccaufc God,who voucfifafeth fpeciaUfavoijr tothem that hoqt^rJihhjJini'h adqnved your cltatp w^rh honour, yoiupcrlpu inwardly with many
rich gracesof the Spirit, and outwardly with theprofclfionapd practice o^ t/ueRtligiou. ; a thing' directly confirmed by your unfaiurd love of the truth, aad continual] favourstotneTeachetsoV
thefame, the Minifitrs and Difpenfcts of the Golpell. Secondly, becaufcasthe Author of thefe
Cafes was himfclfe in many refpefts bound unto your Honour while helived ; fo his wife and chil-dren (for his lake) have rcceiv«jmuch kindnelfeat your handsfince hisdeath:a manifelt proofe of
the truth and fii*crfciq of y<N%aftei^wntow^i^im in the Lord. And in the laft place, itwasmy
defite, by feeingthem forth under your nam^togive fome teftimonie ofdutir to your Honour,pre-fmning thatas you loved the Author,fo you Will be plcafed to patronize theWorxc,and favourably
to interpret of the Mines anc^gowd intention of the publifhpt. And thus craving pardon fo
boldneffc,-I hummytakettiy leave, and commend your Lordlhip to the graceana layout of God
inChriH. From EmannelCollege in Cambrtdie.
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Tour Honours in allduiie to be commanded,

Tho. Pickering.
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T O T H E G O D L Y A N D
well-affe<5ted Reader whofoever.

^ Dot now at the lengthoffer untothy view (Chrijhan Reader ) the whole Trea- 1® life ofCafe dtvmttit, jo farre at the Author proceeded ho the deltverte thereof
K beforehw death. Ifthouhafrbcenelonglr held intxpe&ationthereof than ei~
W ther thy fetfe defiredfr.orwot meet ,/mufiintreat thyfavourableinterpretation
|6 of my forbearance, partly in regard °f many privatedifrracbons, andfundryoc-Kr currents wherewith /wat detained fromthts dutte,and portly alfe in refretl of

my defire to publifrs it in fuch frrt tethy contentment , that it might afterward
retfUtre no furtherflinoorforbifhing by[eeoudan CorreClkus.

7'nothing the Treatifi it[elft, / havedealt at faithfully at / could, keeping cleft to the Preachers
owns words,without any materiaBadditien,detra£hon,vrampltfieation.IIit rnethtdremaines the fame
iutht body ofthe dtfcturfe,net athmttingthc leaf! .thermion.Only it wot thought convenient tomfiin-tt into bookesRecordingtethe[eventdifhn& partt ; the booites intochapters • thechaptersthat

mojl capable oftUviJions,imofifliotu ; and my meaningthereinwat tohelpethe mtmery of the
er, an/toavoidtediottfiieft thedaughterof /ongfemedtjeemfes^bom either finde atey thtUg umiffe,orthyfelfe hap

SW
wire ;
Reader

Nowifintheprrufingt
tolar, then remember what u the lit of learnedmensworks whidh ore
theft latter times haveyefldedmassyexamplesfrobeleft after a fort1naked aisd iruperfr&,wbentheAu-thorithemft Ivesaregone,who might hdve brought themto peofelHou.Coufideragaiue, thatnrrtgard
ofthe
thefelabours,howfeverimparted,th
And witl/aHrefl withmee inhope, that at
ofthismatne Sea, fo othersuponthis occafionutibe eveturagediratrsuept the like courft,or at Itaft to

ply net fully[atit fed in parti-1
Script*pofthuina, (whereof

weight ofthit worthy Argument,it were much bettor,kyntOy Mudthankefufyroaccept and

hat at Lmfelfehath firff raeidihe•U^ardiealked by thehanks
intarge this JVorkf by additionofmore panieulars, Meant while,not doubting ofthy Chrifiion accep-tance of my pasties for thy good, l commendthemtothy love, thyfdfo unfpGodiuidthewordof hit
graft. Email.Coll.Novcmb. 28, 1606.

Thine in Chrift Icfus,
: I

Tbo. Ticlpring.
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Tbc-Pfefaccdeclaring theGround and Order
* t

' of theTreadfe-following. 1 • o;
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The I.orh.God h*th <£ivt».m* flfiThe.leareicdxfhapl JJsould k?<r» tomiaijltr anerd ill due
timeje.hmrfmuweArft* , > . - i oC >— •' 7 - - 7

N chatpartof.the Pro- A
phecie which goeshbe-
foier the HolyiGBeft

KS?, . TmfiW fetcerh'dowoe andfore-wfiWk teiicch the calling of
the Gentries ; wfiicb

M wais <to begintie at the
Cy death of Chrift yand

from thence 1:0 continuc.'tmto. this day, and
(o confcquentlyto th$<?mi.of the world. In
die former vcrfcs of this Chapter , thertfis
mention.made of the rejedion of tire Jews;
I meanenot a generall, hues particular- reje-
dion, namely, then when they were in afflr-
dioninthodayesof /Ji .̂ Now in this,and
loin all ocher Propheciesof-thelike kindc,
which treat of this point,Chrift bimfeifi:is
brought mfpeaking in hiaawueperfon ; and
the words of this Chapter; from the begin-ning to this prelent verfe, and the reft that
follow, ate rhe words of Chrift the Media-
tour. *•

J .
Lordfiimfcife makes anfvvcr,v.2,?,4- that his
hand is not (horened,- nor his power Icflencd,
in regard ofgreater workes, much ieffeinre-lped.<?f-cheir dejiWrSn'ce; and though the
prefent afflidion which they endured', was
great and tedious, yet they were not to bee ;

overmuch difinayed in t!vethfclves,Ijut father
tobecomfortcd, bccaufe God had given him
thetongucofthe learnedgo miniftcr ^ word in
fcafon to the wcatie and difirefled; and con-
fequehtly; that he haefpowerta eafeand re-
freih that their.wfcariacffe and afflidion.

In this teat then,there is fee downc oneprin-cipall dutic of Chrifts propheticall office,by
aliufion to the pradiccs of the Prophets in
theold Teftament,cfpccial!y thofe which be-longed. tothe Iclisdici of Elm and Eliaetu,
wholire here termed thelearned, And -OUtof
the wordstherof,one fpecia11 point ofinftra-djon may be gathertd,namely,Tharthere it
a terra yet- knowledge or doSlrinerevealedinthe
word of God , whereby the conferences of the
weake mag be reelifedandpacified I gather it
thus.It wasone ipecialidiitie of Chrifts pro-
pheticall office,to give comfort to the confci-
CBcesofthoie that wereaiftreffed,asthePro-
phet bere rccordeth. Now as Chrift had ihis
power to execute and performe fuch a dutte,
fo he hath committed the difpenfation thdrof
to rhcMiniftcrsofihe Gofpell. For Wee may
not thinkc tlut Chrift iu bis owne perfon mi-
niftred 81 fpake wordsof comfort tothe wea-
ry.m chttimeoftheProphets,becaufe lie was
not thenipxhibued in our nature, and- yet tote
did th.’ri fpeake,but how ? in the perfotiS of
the Prcphets.So likewife,Wau(c Chrift how
in the new Tcftament fpeaks not untotheaf-flided inbiiowne proper perfon,irremainerh
therefore, that he performestbi? great workc
in the Miniftcrie of Paftorsand Teachers up-
oncarrh, to whom he hath given knowledge
and othergifrsto thisend and purpofe.-There
muft needstherefore bea cerraineand infalli -ble dodrine propounded and taugbc in the
Scriptures, whereby the confcicnce of men
difheffed may bequicted and rclcevrd , And j

3*

B

In the verfesgoing before, he difputesrhc
caufc of tlreir rejedion:andrhefutnmc of the
whole deputation is, that cither he*, or they
chtmfelvcs were the cauiestherof, but he was
not thccaufc, and therefore they themfclves
by their fins. The reafon whereby We proves
that they themfelvcs were thecaufe,isframcd
in this fort. You Jcwcscannot bringany wri-tingorbill of divorce, to fhcw.that I rejeded
yomcherforeIappeilceven toyourown cwn-
lciences, whether you have not broughtthis
judgement upon your felves by your iniqui-
ties,verf.i. On theother fide,thd reafon why
God was not the caufc is, becaufehec forhts
part called them in great morcie &love r but
when he called they would not obcy,verf<2.

Now ituheendof thefecond vcrfciscon*
tained ananfvvcr to a fccrct reply, that forac
obftinate Jew might makeafrcrftiismanuer:
‘God bath not now the like power in faving
and delivering us,as hee hath'had in former
times ^ thercfore-wrccannodiope or exped
any deliverance from him -, and how then
fijall we doc inthemeape while? Tothtsthc

C
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this doctrine is not attained unto by extract- A, period to whom it is mads, truiffbca man of j
dinaric revelation, but muff be dravven put or j truft and fidelitie, abic and willing.to keeps j
the written word of God. j fecret things chat arc revealed, yea to burie •

The point therefore to hcc handled is, I them (as
^
ic were)in tlic^ravc of oblivion,fori

What" tiffs doctrine flrcjjild. bee ? it\ no|a I Lovecoyereth‘* nfyliinde of /iwqs.T̂ Ji
matiCT'ea/!e and athahi, but fuitof'labour j - '• -' SeSt, z. i- X h
and cHfficubic: -vegyerie large, like iflubchc j Th'c next ground is touching ths* degrees \
maine-fta:1 win drriy^a'sit were) waHteby j of gOotlneffeirt humane things and actions,
thebankes ofitj, aiid propound thc-^c^dsof • J GoodndTe iethhigsistwo- fold ; uncreated,
doctrine, that thereby lmayatieaft oedafidn j and created - Uncreated is God himfelfe,who
others, to confide* and fiandlfe theftrtre'fMOre never had beginning, and who is Goodnefle
at large. __ it fclfe, bccaufe his nature is abfolutdy and

Twat 1 may proceedin'dfdcr:Firft,Tanuo pdrfeiifiy good,ahd bccaufe lice is the author
laydowne ccrtaiuc Grounds or Preambles, and worker thereof, in oil things created,
which may give light and dircflion to the Created goodnefle, is that whereby the crea - •

tilings that follow: and in the oexf-plajOJ’, fcj ’ tureis made good; and it is nothing clfc, but
will propound and anlwcr the- mainebnd £ the fruit of that goodnefle, that iscflcmially
principal!queftions ofConicicnce. j in God. Now thedegrees thereof are thefe.

There ira general! or natural! goodnefle in
creatures,and a more fpeciall or morall good-
neffe.-.-

Generali goodnefle is that, whereby all
creatures are accepted and approved of God,
by whom they vwrc.both created and ordai-
ned. Thus everie'ereatureis good, partiyby

frfiawflHc Grounds or Preambles arcefpe- creation,and partiyby ordination.By creati-cially fourc. The firft , touching * on it is, that the fubflanccofeach creature,as
confeflion. The lecoad, touching [ ofthcSunne, theMoone, the Earth, Water,
the degreesof goodnefle in things j Meat,Drinke,&c. is good, having the being

and a&ions. The third,touching the degrees I thereof from God. Hencealfo the .cflcncial!
of fiiine. The fourth and laft,concerning the i properties,quantities,qualities,motions,afti-fubje&ion and po>yct ofconicicnce. Of thefe ons,and inclinationsof the creatures in rhem-inorder. . • fetves confidered, with all rheir events, are

G good. By the fame gcnerallgoodnefle alfo,
even the Devill himfclfe and hisactions, as
hce is a fubftance,and as they are actions,ha-
vingtheir being from God.aregood. Things
againc doc take urtothem the condition of
goodnefle, not only by creation, but alfo by
Gods ordioatioBr whereby they arc directed
and appointed tofbmc certaine ufesand ends.
Thus the evill Confcicnce, Hell, and Death
arc good; bccaufe they arc ordained ofGod,
for theexecution of hisjuftice, hovvfocver in
thcmfclvcs,and to us they be evill,

Bclidesthisgcnerallarid naturallgoodncs,
there is alfo a (pecsttllor wor*»//goodr.cs, pro-
perly fo called ; and it is that which is agree-
able to the ctcrnall and unchangeable wil-D dome ofGod, revealed in the Moral!Law,
wherein it iscosnmanded ; and things as they
arethercin commanded to bee done by God
ave good morally. Now of atfions morally
goodjtherebetwodcgreestforthey areeither. good in themfclves alone, or good both in
thcmfclvcs, and in thcdocr. In ihemfelvcs a-
loncfbmc things bemorally good r for exam-
ple,when a wicked man givesan alraes,it is a

; good worke only in it Iclfe, but not gocJd
' in the doer,bccaufe it is not done in faith,and

from a good confcicnce :and fo arc all the
vertaes of the heathen soora'dy good in them-
felvcs,but they are not good in heathen men j

for in them they are but 4 beautifnlt Ji/mes.' * Sf!c«didapc-
The next degree of goodnefle is, whereby j cau-

l things

r
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CHAP. I.
Ofthe two f.rjl Creurtdi of fifes,Confcjfim,

- and the degreesof Goodnefle. • •

Sea. I . ,r

Thefirfl Ground is,That in the troubles of
Confcicnce, it is meet and convenient, there
fhould alwayes be< ufed aprivate- confeflion.
For fames faith, fam.f .%6.Cenfcffe- yomfaults
one to another ,andpray one for another-; there-
by fignifying, tbat-eonfcflion in this cafe is
to be uied as a thing moil requifite. For in all
reafon, thePhyficiinmufl Hrft know the dif-
cafe,before he can apply thcrenicdiciand the
grief’eof the hart will not- be difcecncd,unlrflc
it be manifcfted.by the confeflion ofcheparty
dilcafcd ; and forthiacaufc alfo in thegriefc
ofconfcicnce,the fcruple,that is,the thingthat
troublcth the conference;muft be knowen.

Ncverihelcflc, in private confeflion, thefe
ca veajs mull be oblctved.Firft,i:mult nor be
u r g e d, a thing Amplyor abfolmcly neccfla-

; lie, .without which there can be noiaivacion.
Againe, it is not Ht that confefiion'fhouldbe
of all fins,blit only of the fcruple itfclfc, that
is,of that or thoft Cm alone,which do trouble
and moled the confcicnce. Thirdly,:though
confeflion may be made to any kindewf man,
( Ctnfitjjeonet* another, faith /amts,).yet isit
cfpeciaiiy to bee made to the Prophets and
Miniiters of the Gofpcll. For they in likcly-
hood,of allother men,jn refpeiiofeheir pla-
ces and gifts, arc the ntccft andbcftable to
hiftrucl, correct, comfort, and informe the
wcakcand wcundcd confcicnce. Latfiy, the
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actions arc both goon in themlcives A ; nau.,.d,.nui tiui is, cuii.oin.uie . rcencipou-

' & inthc doer alfo. Of this lore were the pray- ' dentie to the o ill <•t <;«< l ,in regard otebedi-
rs & almesof Cornelius ,good ill thcmlclvcs, eiuc. But Ionic may fay , the want of confor-' and in himalfo,becaufe he wasabelcever. mine in the powers or the fouic is net iinne

j Now oppofite to things and actions mo- proper ly ; becaufe in finne there muft he nor
rally good or eviil, areafliousand things ofa only an ablcncc of goodnefle, but an habit
middle nature, commonly termed Indifferent , or preknee of evil!, Isnfwcr, that this vcric

; vvhich in them (elves being neitlier good nor want of conformitie is not only theabfencc
eviil , maybe done or not done without fin ; of goodnefle, but alfo the habit or prefence
In thcmlclvcs,]fay,for intheir circumftanccs ofcvill . boras this want enters in, aid is rc-I they are,& may be made either eviil or good. ' ceived into the nature, it is propcrlya want
And here wee mutt remember topucadiffc- or ablcncc of goodnefle -, againc, aftCi it

bctwccnc convcnicncic and inconveni- ceived into the nature ot man; it continues
! encic, which arifcch from the nature of indif- and abides in tlic powers and faculties there*
I ferent things. Convcniencie is, when a thing of,and fo it carries the nameofan habit,
or adlion is fitted to the circumftances, and B It may befaidagainr. r 1 at Jutland concti -
thc circumftanccs fitted to it, that thereby it pifcencc, that is, originall Iinne, drawes the
becomes a thing convenient. On the other heart away from the ferviceorGod, anden-
fide, Inconvenience is when a thingor adVron _ ticcsicroevilbNow coenticcor drawnway
is done in unmeet circumftanccs, which bring ^ isanadion, and this adion cannot proceed
fomc hurt or lode to the outward man, or of a mcere privation or want. J4;[.We mull
(land not with dcccnde: and tiicrcfore doc confidcroriginall fin c.vo waves : firft ,joyw>
makc it to be inconvenient. And by this that ly with the thing ot fubjedin which it is ^ le-
hath bccne faid, wee may dilcernc when an condly, by ic (cite in his ownc nature. If we
adionisgood, eviil, indiftercnc, convenient, confident with hisiubied , ir isaneviHincii-
or inconvenient. nation or ndion: but it we coni’jet ir limp!y

in it own nature,it isno inclination,or ndion,
but a want.And the like confidcration is to be
had ofadual! fin. For example: Inmurthcr
there arc two things: one is the adtion ofmo-
vingthe body, and of holding up tire wca-

C pon,&c.which is no fin properly, ifitbccon-
fidered as ana&ion ; becaufe cvcrie action
comes from God, who is thefirft caufe ofall
things and adions. Againc, inmurthcr there
isa Iccond thing, namely ,killing or flaying of
the man, which is the diiordcr or aberration
in theaction,whereby it isdifpofcd to wrong
ule and end : and thus the ad.oi /tone,
namely,inreiped it wantsconformitie to the
will of God. The oat: :• then oft!-,* fin lies
not in the action , but in the manner of doing
the ad ion : and fin properly is nothing for -
mally f.ibffling . or ex'ftixg, ( for then God
fhould be the author of it, inafinueh as bee is

1 the Creator and ord ’. inerof cvcrie thing and
action}'but itisan /̂ - ».v>.orab(enccof .:ooi(-

D nefle and uprigh:nefte , in r’-.c thing that l’ubfi-
ftc.h. Whereupon ic is tv.-:! and truly laid in
Schooles , - f t t f n there ir nothin p.- fniv,but it

j is a want of that which ought :o bcorful’fift,
I partly in the nature of m-m, and partly in the
I actionsof nature. Tims we if c what fin is.
j dVJ.1.
! Thcfecond thing ro beconfi ieied,, is,w!iat

j isa finnerproperly : Fm knowledge hete-
i of,we mult confulcr iiu vrpe fin tonre things:
‘ full.the fault wlvrrbv Goi>i5 oftcndec:tlie: i ,

the guilt whereby the coniciencn *$ boui .d o- i t .rn’n.
j ycruntopumflimm. : third!v _ rhcp .

' it fclfe , which is fternall d-ath. Ofthefe !
three, not the guilt or pur. ifhmcnc, but chcj
fault or offence makes a man a hour r.

Howbeit here isa funKr.TdiiculricAYi - cn
; a man hath committed loir..' c'fincc , and
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CHAP. II.

Of the natureend differencesof finne.
“|— Hc third ground is touching the degrees

J. or differences cf finne. And here wc muft
firftofall fearcb what is finne properly, and
what is properly a (inner.

Sect. i .
Sinnc in his proper nature (as Saint Iohn

faith, I Ioh.3.q.jis an anomie ,that is,a want of
conformitictothe LawofGod. Forthebet-
terunderftanding whcrof,we muft know,that
there were in Ĉ dam before his fall three
things not to be fevered one from the other :
the lubflance of his bodic and foulc, the fa-
culties and powers of his bodic and foule :
and chc image ofGod,confiding in a ftrnight-
nefle and conformitie of all the a (fed ions and
powersofman toGods will. Now when si-
<Afi» fals,and finnesagainll God, what is his
finne ? Not the want of the two former, (for
they both remained,) but the vcric want and
abfcnceof chc third thing, namely, ofcoir-
formitie to Gods will. 3 make it plainc by
this rfffemblance ; In a muficall inftrument,
there is to bee confidered, not only the in-
ftrument icfclfc, and the found of the inftru-
ment , but alfo the harmonic in the found.
Now the contraric to harmonic, or the did
order in mufickc, is none of e' e two former,
but the third, namely toe dneord, which is
the want or abfcnce o- harmonic, which
call difharmonte. Ind-e ianictpanner, thc fin
of Ad-'.m is not ciic abfeiit e teller of thefub-
ItancCjOr of the facu' t cs-.-f theft n .r and the
bodic,blit the want ot the tided thing before
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I. Boofac,'Qafes ofConfcmce*. +
caufeth man to delight and lie in hi*qjfeofc
which lyingin fin is a grtaccjiWiicofqapwp-;tion,th*tnbc retiefin it felfe.This tbejeforf,
rouft admonUhHIto«k.cJwwUeft wfrWfci-;

nucinanyfin, a«d if jf fellow, that tbwygh
infirmitiewe be overtaken by inytepwtion,
we nnift labourtorife againe.and turn*from
our finoqtoGod, by neWj*od fpeedie repen-
tance. 1 .

the (aid offence iadone and part; it roty bee A
fometwemleor tWme yecres t yerthe parrie
offending doth not therefore ceafe do beea
(inner. Now the*I demand,whartobe retie
thing, fbrwhkihheitffaiw^todVcnhed.ftlb
a finnethvthe timeprefene, th«.offence befog
»ift ?The anfw«ii, that-bveneadhiaHfinne,
befide the tlrreefonntr,mutt btfexonfideted
with a fourth thing, to witi a certatne£«i*r,
orhlot ,whieiviciaiiprinnattd'ietvesintbe of-fender as a fruit, and thotiian inclination,ot
•erill difpofitionof the heart, whereby itbe-
comes mowapt & proneto thtoffencedone,
xn toany other finne.Far lookcas the drepfie
man.the morehodrinkes,thedrier he it,and
the mere h&Attt defires to drlnkei eretafoa
fitmer, the mote he flopes, theapter iihee to
finne,and mote defirous to ketee mil a courfe
in wicked nefle.And as a man chat lookes up-on the Sunne, if hte tume hisface away, re-
mines turned until hetumehiiufelfe againe:
fobcc that tumea ftom Gbd by anyfinne,
'makes ttfmfelfc a tinner,and (o remaioes un till
•hee'retumes himfelfeagaine byrepenrance.
Thus David was a*(inner, not only in the re-bfaft ofhisadulterieand munherj but even

< whenthe aft wasdoneand paft,he remained
'flill a morthercr and an adulterer j becaufe a

i;*neW,or lathefa renewed pronenefle to thefe,
; ifld'eil other ffnnes, tooke place in his heart
by hlsftUjtnd got ftrcngthjtil he returned to
God by repentance, upon the admonition of

I thfrProphet.The thing then, whereby a fin- £ntfc is termed a (inner, is the Fault together
. Wfeh the fruitthereof, namely, the blot im-
: printed in the foule, fo oft as men doeaftu-j -Idlyoffend* **>

yr 1,1 The Uft,8 tbAdoft^ne> touching finne ia
tS’ i j Wo-fold. Firff.hy it vfe learnt* and fee,what

1 • isO'rigihft? fiH'v̂ whtYeby dft infant ill the firff
iconceptiortand birth isindeedafinncr.Everic
|Irtfimcmuftbetonfidcred as a part of Adam,

; proceedingof him, and partaking of his
> cure:and thecebjTitismuiea finner, notonly
: by imputatioWof ^ifei**# offence, but tlfo by
! propagationofati^ptneffe >& pronenefle un-i toeverieevil!, received together with nature
; from Ad4*«.’ And thus ought weto conceive
original!finne, not to bee the corruption of
nature alone,.buC 'dd/»wr firft offence impu-ted, with the fettit thereof the corruption of

!nature , which is an inclination unto eyerie
erill, derived together with naturefromour

\ firfl parents. Secondly,by this vveare taught
' to take heed of all and everie finue, whether
] it be in thought,-word, ordeed : becaufe the
committing thereof, though in rtfpeft of the

i aft it psfletboway in doing , yet it doth
I breed and increafe a wicked difpoficion in the
1 heart,(as hath been fsid) to the offencedone
{ or any other finne. Men deceive them(elves,
> that thinkeall thecvill of finne to be onlyin
! theaftcffinning.andtogono further; wher-
! «s indeed evtric offence hath a certaine blot
j going with it,chat corruptcththe heart, and

4 MunU.
St£i, 3., . -

Thus:much of fitmek felfe. Now follow
ihc differences thereof,-which ate manifold.
The firft foiearetobegathered from thecau-
fea undbeginniivsof -honesst man,which are
three.fold } Realon,Will,and Affcft io».

The differencesof finnein refpeft of Rea-
fon arcthefe: Firfl,fbmcarefinnesofknow-ledge, fonieof Ignorance. A finneof know-
ledge is, when snus offends, againft his
knowledge, doingerill when he knoWeth it
to be ersll:and thirisgreater thanafinne of
Ignorance,forht tbatkjtnnth hit mafitrswid,
MUd doth irnn,!hmllkt htatCMWITH manyjfriper.
iiulf.ra.47. A finne of ignorance ta, whena
man doth evill, not knowing it to bee erill.
Thus Paul was a blafphemer, an opprefiour,
and prefccuted the Church of Chriff Igno-
rantly,and in a biindcsWfejotknowing that
which he did to be erill. Now by ignorance
here, I meane an.ignorance of thole things
whiehoughteobeknowen ; and this is two.
fold:Ample,or affefted.Simple ignorances,
when a man after diligence and good pafjies
taking,till!remaines ignocadt:thisignorimee
will notexcufe any man,If it beof(uch things
as he is bound toknow:foe it is laid ,He that
dtth utt hit mafters will,byrealon he knew it
not ,fl>aU hehtatttrmiihftrifts,thoughfewer.

And in tHisregard.erendie heathen which
knew not God,areinexcuffjjle* becaufethey'

were bound tohave knowen him. For‘ Adam
had the perfeft knowledge of God imprin-ted in his nature, and Ion rhe fame through
hisownedefault,for himfelfcand his poficri-
tie. And it is the commandement of God,
whereuneo everie man is bound to perfdrme
obedience, that man (houId^e» him,that is,
hiswilland word.

But fome may fay then, how can anyman
be fared,feeing everie man is ignprancofma-ny things which heought to know? AafAfwt
know the grounds of religion,and be careful]
toobey God according to our knowledge,
having withill a careand defire toincreafe in
the knowledgeofGod and hirWill,God will
hold us evculed :for our defire and enderour
toobey,is accepted for obedience it felf.And
the greater this fimple ignorance ir, the lefler
is thefinne. For hereupon it was that Ptttr
leflened, and (in fome fort)exculed the fin of
theJcwes, in crucifyingChrift, becaufethey
did it through igtttraace 1 and (bdoth Paulhis
fin in perfecting the Church,when he allea-geth, thatitwas dtnt itmaramlj inuabtUtft.11Tuu.i.tj.
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violence otatfrction,yetthey Uo not exclude
content. Hithetaliowce may referre ftttnct
committed by compulfion: u whenaman Uforced to denyhis religion,hisoffence indeed
and troth is voluntary, ( though fomeother-wife thiokeit to bea mixt a&ion.; For cam*
pulfion doth not reach to the will, bat to the
outward man,and fcrvrsto draw forth a con-lent s and when content is veelded, he denies
hisreligion voluntarily:forthe wtUcamiet be
cenfinuned.

In the next place,finaes befide the will are
Uich asare nether direftly fromthe will, nor
ageinft it.Of thisfortare thefirft hidden mo-
tions unto finite, conceived in the heart withfomcinward plcafure anddelight:and thefe
are truly finite*, though inicipecklittle fins,
condemned in the laftcommaudemcnt. And
theyare not from the will, becaufe they goe
without and beforecontent: neither yet are
they againft the will, becaufe then
wouldnot takedelight jnthem.

Here by the way wee are to note, againft
thedo&rineof the Papifti, that all finnesare
not voluntarie;for whatfoever wanteth con-formirie to the Law ofGod,ia finne,whether
it be with contentofwil or no.But many fuch
defires8c delights arifefuddenly in theheart
of man, which ace not according to the Law
of God, and have no content or approbation
of will. Irt likemanner, when one man kiln
another,thinking that he killetha wild beaft;
if the fame man remembretbafterwards what
be hath done, and is not grieved for thefad,
in this cate he hath finned, becaufe his not
grieving isotfenfive unto God, thoughthe
faft were mccrcly bcfidcs his will.

But Uowlocvcr this iianeoyfucbmeans may
belcflencd, yetremaines it ftilla finne wor-
thy condemnation. Affr&cd ignorance is,
when a man takes delight in his ignorance,
and will ofputpote be ignorant;not ufing.but
contemning the meanes, whereby to ectand
increalc knowledge: and that cajdefly and
negligently, becaufe hee will not leave finne
which hee loveth, nor forfokc theeviU trade
of life wherein hee deiighteth. Thisis the
finof chofe wherof/ef fpcaketh,whofay un-
to God,Departfaem m: fir we defire tmthe
knowledge tf thy MM/*/, Itbi1.14. And of
whom David complaints, chat they flattet
themftlvtii*tjfttrtw*eejest todhaveleft iff
reHndtrfiandtodtedttgetd, Pfalme 3tf. » >
This ignorance iadamnablcanddcvmifh: it
cxcufcthnonun, butdoth cacher aggravate
and increaft bisfinne: yea» is the mother of
many grievousenormities.

Agune, ignorance is two-fold : of the
* Law, or ofdie thing the Law requiteeb.
Ignoranceofthe Law is,whena man knowes
not the Law ofGod written, nor the law of
nature. This ignorance may fomewhat leften
the finne, but icexcufcthno man, becaufe it
is natural], and every man is bound to knew
the Law. Ignoranceofthe thingthe Law re-
quireth,istheignorance of the kfa&: and
that is, either with thefault of the doer, or
without the fault.
.Fauhie ignorance is, the ignorance of a

fa& which bee might have prevented. At
when a man in his drunkennefTc killeth ano-ther ; in this fa61,not knowing what he doth,
healfo knoweth not chat hee hath offended:
and yet becaufe he might have prevented his
drunkennefTc, therefore he is faulty andfin-
neth. Faultlcfie ignoranceis, whenafadkis
doue,which could not be either knowne, or
avoided beforehand. Forexample1ifa man
bee lopping atree,and hisaxe head fall from
the helve, out of his hand, and foilsanother
palling by;here it indeed manflaugkecr,but
no voluntarie murthcr, becaufe it waa-a
thing that could not beavoided, aMddidnot
fall out through hisdefault. And this igno-rance is excuiable.

Thefecond fountain* of finne istheWill,
from whence arife chefe threedifferences of
finnes: fome are from the will immediately,
fome befides the will,and fomeareoiixc,part-
ly with the will,and partlyagainft the will.

Sinnes proceedingfrom the will, are pro-perly teamed vtluntarit - fitch as the doer
mooved by hi*owne will commits, though
he knew them to beeviU.And here, the more
free the will is.thegreater is the finneifor will
added to knowledge,makes, the fume the
greater. Under voluntarie finnes,
prehended all fuch as proceed from flirred
affe&ion, as when amantelaalycforftare,
or firiketh another in anger: and thereafbn
is,becaufe theteoffences,though they are not
done upon deliberation, but arife from the

4.
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Mixt fiunesare partlyfrom the will, part-ly againft it»Of this fort are the workesof the
man regenerate, which are dene partly with
his wifi, 8c partly againft bin will,being part-ly good, and partly eviU. The rcafon hereof
is this t There are in man after regeneration
two contrary groundsor beginnings ofaAi.•ns, towit, naturall corruption,or theincli-
nation of the mind,wil,and affe&ions,to that
which isagainft the Law,called theFle(h;and
a created qualityof holineflc,wrought in che
laid faculties by the holy Gboft,teanned the
Spirit.And theie twoarenot fevered,but joy-oed and mingled together,inall the faculties
and powersofthe Joule.Now between thete
there is n fcaatiuuall combat , corruption
fightingagaiaftgrace, and paceagainft cor-
ruption. Hence it is,chat there being even in
oneandthefomc will contrary inclinations,
theremuft acceffarilyflow fromthe man ee-geaerate contrary a&iona; the fleffa in every
afofon willingthat which iscvill,and theSpi-rit oatheotherfide that which isgood. This
Paulconfoiled and acknowledged, upon his
owneexpcricnce, after hisconverfion,when
befoid,7>mBit frefetuwithmeefiut lfi"detee
Metoefyerfittlffedte thatwhichisgttd,Ktm,
7.18.Againe,verf.a1.13./ delightiathe Lawtf
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l.Booke.Qafes of Confcicnce.A
Cod, concerting the inner man; but l fee Mo-
ther law in my members,rebelling againfi the
lawofmyminde,andleading me caftivetothe
Uw of ftme,whichu inmy member/.

Tne third ground or fountains df finne in
man, is Aftcftion, from whencedoe proceed
twokindes,namely,finnes oflnfirmitie,and
finnes of Prefumption.

Sinncs of Inhmiitie

as the making of a graven image, the taking
the name of God invainc.&ci

Now a finne ofCommiffion is,whena man
dothany thingrhat is flatly fotbiddcn in the
Law 3£ word of God: as when one man kits
another, contrary to the Law,which faith,
ThenJholt not kill,A fin of omiffion is,when a
manleaveth unperformed femedutie which
the Law rcquircth:asforexample, the prefer-ringof his neighbours life, or good eftate,
when iclieth in his powerlb to do.Thcfe alf»
are truly fins,and by them aswelas by the•-ther,men fhall be tried in the lad judgement*

Sinncs of omiffion have three degrees.
Firft,when a mandoth nothingat all, buto-mita the dutie commanded, both in whole
and in partias when havingopportunitieand
abilitie, heedoth not move fo much asone
finger,for the faringof his neighbours life.

Secondly, when a man performes the du-tie enjoy ned, but fifties both in themanner Sc
tneafurc thereof. Thus the Heathen failed in
doinggood works, in that the things which
they did,for fubftanceand matter weregood
and commendable, being done upon civill
and honed refpefts, and referred to the com-
mon good; yet in truth their aftions were no
better than finnes of omiffion, inasmuch as
they iflued from corrupted fountaines,hearts
void of faith:tnd aimed not at the maineend,
and fcopeof all humane aftions, the honour
and glorie ofGod.

Thirdly,when a man doth things in a right
manner,but failcs in the mcafure thcrof. And
thus the children of Goddoefinne in all the
dutiesofthelaw.For theydothegood things
the lawcommandetb, in loving God & then
neighbour: but they cannot attaine to chat
mcafureoflove which the law requirech.And
thus the beft men livingdo fin in cverie good
worke they do,foas ifiGod fliould enter into
judgement, deale with them in the rigour of
his juftice, 8t examine them by the ftrift rule
ofthe Law, he might juflly condemne them,
even for their beff aftions. And in rbis re-gard,when w«e pray daily for the pardon of
our fins, the beft works wedoe,mud come in
the number of them: bccaufewc faile, if nor
in fubftance & manner,yet at the Jeaft in the
mcafureofgoodnefTc that ought to bee in the
doingefthera. WcmuttaHb havecare to rc-pent us, even of thefe our finnesof omiffion,
as well as of the other of commiffion:be-caufe by leaving undoneourdutie,wedooft-
net offend , than by finnes committed: and
theleaft omiffion isenough to condemne us,
if it fbould beexafted at our hands.

Sett. $.
The next differenceof finnes may bethb:

fomearc cryingfiuocs, fomeare finnerofto-
leration.

Crying fins I call thofe, which are fohai*
nous, and in their kindc fo greevous , that
they haflen Gods judgements, and call for
(peedie vengeance downc upon the finner.Of

A

arc fuch as proceed
from the fuddenpaffions of rhe 'minde, and
the ftrong affeftion*ofthe heart, asfiomha-tred ,gricfe,anger,forrow,and fuch likc.Thcfe
finsare commonly thought to be in all men:
but the truth is, they are properly incident to
the regenerate. For infirmiticcannot bee faid
properly to be in them, in whom fin hath fir-
mitie or ftrength, & where there is no power
of grace at all. Againe, the man that is rege-
nerate, finnech neither when hee would, bc-
caufclieisreflrained by thegraceofGod that
is in him:nor in what manner he would,part-ly becaufe hee finneth notwithall his heart,
the ftrength of his flefit being abated by the
Spirit ;and partly for that being fallen,he lies
not (fill, but recovers himfelfeby fpeedie re-
pentance. An evident aigument,that thefins
whcreintohcfalleih, arc nor prefump
but are ordinarily of wcaknes and innrmitie.

! Sinncsof Prefumption are fuch as proceed
! from pi ide,arrogancic, wilfulnefTe,and hau-
j tineffeof mans heart. Againft thefe David
j prayeth, faying, Let not frefinmftnous finnes
|have dominion overme, PfaL 19.13. And of

them there be threedegrees.
The firft is, when 0 man wilfully goetb on

in his fignes,iipon an erroneous perfwafion of
Gods mertir, and of hts owr.e future r:pcn-tancc ; this is the finneofmoft men.

Thefecondis, when a man finneth wilful-1 ly, in contempt of the Law of God: this is
Numb-if .j». i called by Mtfes, a finnc with anhtgh hand,

\ and the pumfhmcnt thereof was, by prelent
death to be cuto<Ffromamongthcpeoplc«

1 The third, when a man finneth, nor only
wilfully and contcmptuoufty, but of malice
and fpite againft God himfelfc, and Chnft

j Jcfm. Anaby this we may conceive what is
j the fin againft the Holy Gkoft r which is not.
j everie finneof prefumption,or againft.know-
iedge and confidence: but (uch akindofpre-fumptuous offence, in which true religion is
renounced, and that of fetpurpofeand revi-
ved malice,agsinft the verie Ms jeftieofGod
hitnfelfeand Ghrift, Htb.10.29.

Sett.4,
Now followother differences of finne in

regard of theobjefttherof,which is the Law.
In refpeft of the Law,fin istwo-fold 5either
ofCommiffion,orof Omiffion. I fay, inre-Ipcft of the Law, becaufe God hath revealed
in his Law two fiorca of precepts t the one
wherein fome good thing iscommanded to
bee done, as to love God with allour hearts,
and our neighbour as ourlelvev: the other
wherein fome evill is forbidden to bee done,

Macc.iMM3.
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I.Booke. ( jtftsofCynjainte. 7 [
this kiadc there arc fundry examples in the A finnrs, wliich he knoweth by.himftlfc:there
Scripturcs.principaUy foyre.Firlf fains finnc . fhall yet remaine fame unknowns (innes, of
in tnurchcring his innocent brother %/ibel\ which he cannot have a particular repen-whereof itwas laid, Ihovoiceofthy brothers tance ; and yet they arc not imputed, w.beo
bloodcriesh wtto me fromthe earth, The next there is repentance for knownc finuci. As
is the finnc of Sodome and Gomorrba,which forexample, Qayid repeats of his murtber
was pridc.fulncsof bread^ibundance of idle- and adultery, and yetaftervyartis (er.nugin
ncflc^umnercifuldealing with cb? poors,and judgement, by reafon of the corruption of
allmanner ofunclcanncffc,£wirA.id. and of the times,) he lived to his death in the fipac
this the Lord laid,that the erit of Sodom*and of polygamy, withoutany particular repen-Gomnrhawasgreat ,and theirfanes fxcetding taace,that wee hears of. In like manner did
grievous.The third is the finne ofOppreJJion, the Patriarkes, who may not altogether bee
endured by the Ifraelites in Egypt,atchc hand cxcuftdsyct they were not condemned there-
of Phtrao,znd hiscask-mattcrs.Tne fourth'll foie:neithervyete they taxed without repen-
mcrcilcfTc Injuftice in wrongful withholding t,Bce w this fiunc, out God in mercieac-and detaining the labourers hire, cepted a general! repentance for the fame.

Now they ate called Crying (innes, for g And the like is the caicofalltlicEIcift, inre-
chcfe caufes.FirS.bccaufc they are now come gard of their fccret and hidden faults : fox
to their full raeafure& height,beyond which unleffeGod fhouid accept ofa general tepety.
God will not futfer them topafic, without tancc for.unknowiie (innes,few or none at all
due puniOiment.Againe,the Lord takes more (hould belayed.And herein doth thecndlcfl'c
notice, and inquiresfurther into them, than mcrcic of God notably appcarc, that hcc
into others,byreafon thatthey exceed,and vouchfafcth to accept of our repentance
are moft eminent vyherc they beecommitted. , when we repent, though not in particular- as
Thirdly,theycallforprefcnthclpeof ihcaf- wcought todoe.Ncvcrchelcfle,this mull not
dieted and wronged, and confequeotly for incourage or imbolden any man to live , in
fpeedic execution of vengeance upon the his(innes, without turning untoGod. For
authorsand committers of them. And laftly, unlefle werepenc in particular of all thefins
becaule God is wont to give care unto the we know, not only our knowncoffences, but
etyesof thofe that endure fo heavie meafurc even our lecret (innesfhallcondcinnc ui.Ma-
at the hands of others, and accordingly to ny (innesarc committed by men, which af-
hclpc them,and reward theo(bcr with defer- ter wards inproccffc of time Ere quite forgot*
ycd puriiflimert. * ten: Othersarccommitted*whichnotwith-

Ncxtunto theft arc fume* of Toleration, ^ (landing are not knowne, whether they bee
leflcr than the former;which tiiogh in them- (innes or no. And in doing thebed duties we
fclvcs they deferve death,yet God iq his mer- can,weoflend often,and yet when we offend,
cy Ihcwcs his patience and long fuffcrancc weperceivcitnoe: and all theft in the rcgf-upon the committers thereof, either defer* neratc,through the mercy ofGod,arc (innes

g the tempotall punifhment, or pardoning of Toleration, inrefpect of particular repea-
boj;h temporaland eternal to hisElc&.Such ranee. . , .
a finne was the ignorance of theGentilesbe- The third kinde of (innes of Toleration,
fore Chriflscommingiwhich God deferred to' ate certainc particular fafls of men notap-
punifh,antf (aiwe (ay)1i*M4;datit. pidoved of in Scripture, and yet remitted

More efpccially, there bcc three fortsof inrcfpe& of puuifhmenc. Sich wasihefaei
(innesof Toleration: the firft is Oriainall (in, of Zipporah, in circuroslling her childe, in
orconcupifcence, in the regeneratealter rege- prelciice of her husband^ he being able to
iteration, and the fruits thereof: for it is not have done it himiclfc, and fhee having no
quite abolifhed byregeneration,but reinaines calling to doc that which (lice did. Tor
more orlefle molefting and tempting a man rhoughthc band of God w.asagatnft him,
till death.And yet if wc carriea conftant pur- D yet was he not fickc, ( os fomc would excufc
poft not to finnc, and endevour our fclvcs to thematter) neither is thereany luchthingia
refiftall tcntations.this concupifccnce of ours the text : but it is rather tobe thought,that
(hall not be imputed unto us^ior wecondem- fhee her lelfe circumcifcd fier fonne in hafle,
ned for it.And to this purpofc the holy Apo. to prevent her husband : for the deed was
file faith,Thereis HO condemnaiientothemthat done in fomc indignation, atfd fhee cad the
areinChrifi.Yet faith he not,There is nothing fore-skin at his feet. And yet becauft this
iftribjcoHdemnotioHiHihem - fotOtimaall fin fact was fomc manner of obedience. inth*t
remaines till death, truly deftrvingdamnati- the thing vtzi done which God required,
on, though it be not imputed. (though not in the manner that bee requi-

Thc fccond kind of fumes of [Toleration red) God accepted the fame, and flayed hi*
hand from kitingCMefet.Thus God accep-
ted of e/ fhobs humilicie, though it were in
hypocrifie, becauft it was a Hiew of obedi-
ence: and for that deferred a tcmporall pu-
nifbment,till the daies of his poftcritic.God

C«MW*
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arcfccrct, unknowne, and hidden finnesin
the regenerate.Votvht COM tellhowoft be of.
fendeth? faith David.Whena man that is the
childe of God, (hall examine his heart, and
humble himftlfc even for all his particular
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1. Booke.Qajes offonfctence.8
Tent Lyon* to dcftroy the Affyrians, that
dwelt in Samaria, for their idolatrie: yet fo
ioone as they had learned to ftare the Lord
after the manner of theGod of Ifracl,though
they mingled thefamewith theirowne idola-
trie, God for that halfe obedience fufttred
them to dwell in peace, -

Sett. 6.
The fixt diftinAion of finnes may be this:

Some are finnes againft God, fomeagainft
men. This diftinAion is grounded upon a
place in Samnely\ Sam.t.i 5.if one manfinne
againft anotherythe fudgeJhai fudge it : but if
aman pane againft the Lord* whojbadpleade
for him?

Sinnesagainft God are fuch as are dtreAly
and immcdiatly commuted againft the maje-ftie of God.Such are AtheifmeJldolatrie,B!af-phemie,Per jurie,ProfanationofthcSabbath,
and all the breachesof the firft Table,

Sinnes againft men, are injuries, hurts,
Ioffes,and (iammages,wherby our neighbour
is in his dignity, life,cbaftuy,wealth,good
name,or any other way juftly offended,or by
us hindered. And fuch aAionsmuft be confi*
dered two waies.Firft,asthey arc injuriesand
hurtsdone unto our neighbour: and fccond-ly,as they are anomies, or breaches ofGods
law,forbidding us to doe themrand in this fe-cond refpcA they are called (lanes, bccaufe
finne is properly againft God: and therefore
by (Innesagainft men, wearc to underftand
injuries,lodes,erdammagesdooe unco them.
ID this fenfe muft that place inCMatthew be
expounded,Mattk.18.15Jfthybrotherfinne
againft thee, &c.

A the (inner is both a furthering caufeof the
finne, and alfo that thing which heabufeth a-gainft hisownfclfc.Sccondly, by thisoffence
hedoth notontly hinder,but lofe the right,
power, and property of bis body, in that he
makes it the member ofan harlot.And laftly,
thoughother finnes in their kinde doe bring
a flume and difhonour upon the body, yet
there is none that fiueth (o nigh, or leaveth a
blot fodeeply imprintedin it, asdoth thefin
ofuncleanaeffe.

Sea. t .
Jhe eighth diftinAion offinnesisgrounded

upon fault exhortation toThmthte.i Ttm.ys
2x.Communicatenetwithother mens flat.Sins
arecither other mens finnes, or communica-tion with other mensfinnes. ThisdiftinAion
is the rather to be knownc and reroembred,
bccaufe it ferves to extenuate or aggravate
finnescommitted.

Communication with finne isdone fundry
waies.Firft,by counfell; thusCoif has finned
when he gavecouniel to put Chrift to death.
Secondly,bycommandemcnt:fo David fin.
ned in themurtherofZ/rmr.Thirdly,by con.
(ent,or a(Pittance,/m.x.31.Thus Saulfinned
in keeping the garments of them that ftoned
Stephen, Aik.xi.ao.& 7.51. Fourthly, by
provocation:thus they finne that provokeo-thers to finneiand hereofPaul fpeaketh when
hefaith, Fathen muft not provoketheirchil-drentewrath,S/ fb.6*f.FifthlyJby negligence
or fiience.This isthe fin of the Minifter,when
men arecalled toreproove finne,and doe not.
Sixtly,byflattery,when men footh upothers
in finne. Seventhly,by winking at fipttcs,or
paffing them over by flight reproofed Bph. y
11. Thus Eli finned in rebuking his Tonnes,
and thereby brought a temporal! judgement
upon himfelfeand his family,1Sam.a.chap,
and 4«Eighcly,by participation,^/;, j.y.and
thus they doe finne, that are receivers of
theeves. Ninthly,by defending another man
in hi* ht\nc: fov hethat jufttficbthewicked,and
condemneththe juft,eventheybetb ate anabo-
minationtothe Lord.

B

C

Sea. 7.The feventh difference of finnes is noted
by S.Panl,where he faith,t Cor.6. J©.Every
finnethat a man doth, to withouttl:e body; but
heethat commitsforntcation finneihagainfthis
owne body. In which place it is implycd, that
tome finnes are without the body, and feme
againft a mans owne bodie.

Sinnes without tftc body,are fuch finnes as
a man commitreth, his body being the in-ftrument of the finne, but not the thing abu-fcd. Such are Mutthcr,Theft,and Drunkcn-neffe: for in thecommittingofrbefe fins, the
bodie is but a helper, and oncly a remote in-ftrumentall caufe, and the thing abufed is
without the bodie.For example:indrunken-nefll\ the thing abufed by thedrunkard, is
wineor ftrong drinke:in theft,another msns
goods: in number, the inftrumtnt whereby
the faA iscommitted.The body indeed con-ferres hishelpeto thefe things, but the inju-ries dircAed to the creatures ofGod, tothe
body and goods ofour neighbour. And fuch
areall finnes,adultcrieonclyexcepted.

Sinnesagainft the body,are thofe in which
it felfe is not oncly the inftrumenr, but the
thing abufed alfo. Such a finne is adulteric

ly,and thofe that are of that kind,propcr-j ly againft the body:firft,bccaufe the body of

5/57• 9:

The ninth diftinAion followeth. Some
mensfinnes (faith‘Paul ) are epenbefore handy
feme foiowafter. Which place by fome isex-pounded thus: Some meus finnes arc kept
lecret till the laft judgement, and fomc are
revealed in this life, before that day. This I
thinkeisatruth, butnot the meaningof the
text.For in the »3.vcrfe,the Apoftle fpake of
Ordination, givingcharge to Timothie, that
he fhould not fuddcnlv admit auy into Ec-clcfiaflicall offices, left hee did partake with
thetrfiemes. Nowinthisa .̂verfe herende-reth a rcafbn thereof,faying,5/**/ mens finnes
are open before hand : that is, fome mens
faults and wants are knowne before their or-dination to Ecclcfiafticali offices,and of fuch

D
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l.Booke. (^a)es of Lonjcicnce.
|A and Chriff .and make;!! not honeff pioviilon j

, forbn own.- re'- id- areif bitfamsty, is to noco- I
i nous an offender,that Sain; Paul holds him a j
j denyer of the faith, .tndwtrf th.tr an ii/Jidell, j
! 1 7i'/». j.g.Tiic perfon thac firall xti\\cnpo>nhe
///rfVc,oripcake cviii of the Ruhr of bis people,
is a greater tranlgrc(Tour ofGodscomm mde-
mentjtlun hec tii ac rcyjlcth or abuicth an or-
dinarie man, Sxod.zz.28.

Thethird is, the thing done in which the
offence iscommitted.Thus to falfific the word
of Cfod,,t>td to propbane his worjhip and frvice,
is much more abhominable in his fight, than
isthe fdfifjing of the word of a man, or the
abuleof humane Jawcsand ordinances.Thus
againc, the hurting and indammagingof the
perfonand lifeot our neighbour, isamoreo-
dious offence, than is the diminiffiing of his
goodsand out ward efface : and thehurtthat
redoundeth by our default unto his fbulc, is
more oftenfivc every way, chan the wrong
that is offered unto his boriic.

The fourth, is the place where it isdone.
According to this Circumffancc, if a man
ftiall either fpeake or doany thing,that comes
under the nameof a breach ot piectc orju-fficc,in publike place,as in the conorcganon,i»
opencourt ,ovgentrail affembly, and chat with
pnblikc and gcnerall lc.mciall ; he is a greater
oftendor, chan if he Ipakc or did die lame at
home,in his houle or dofec.

Thefifth is the End ;In regard hereof,hce
£ that ffealcth from another,that whereby hec

may fatisfic his hunger,and lave his life,being
driven to extreme nccclTittc, offendeth in a
lower and lefler degree, than the theefethat
robbeth by the high way fide, for this end,to
enrich bimiclfc by the loifcs ofothermen.

Thefixthisthe Manner how.Thus he that
cominitteth unclcanncilc in the outward ad,
doth mere grievoufiy finne, and with greater
fcandail, than if he only entertained annn-cleancthought into his heart. And hce thac
fitinethof lccpurpoleand ptclumption, or of
obffiuaie and relolvcd malice agamlt Go.i,
hath proceeded uiuo a higher degree of ini-
quitie, than if lie had fallen upon ignorance,
infirmitic, ordifordeted and tiiftempcred af--
fedion.ln like manner.the fume ofiheJcwcs,
in forcing cPtUte by their threatning tcrnics

(asmar lie wasancncmie to Cafir ,&c.) to
the unjuff condemnation ofChriffJelus, was
an higher degree, than the finne of 'Pilate
himfcifc, who yceiding unco their importu-
nitic pronounced iemence againff himyIthn
19.1 i.Thclaff isthcrime, which alfo ferves
toaggravate the finne. Forordinaricdifobe-
dieticc in the time of grace, and wilfullneg-
left of Gods calling in the abundance of
mcanes, is a great deale mere damnable,than
thccommilfionof finneinthe daicsof igno-
rance and blindnellc, vvhen the like mcanes
arc wanting.

The leconci way toaggravate linr.c, is by
addition of finne to fimic: and chat is done

fundry

U
the Church may know what to judge and
fay.But fomc againc follow afccr,ciiac is,iiicy
arc not revealed tillafrcr their Ordinatiomar.d
finis /W«« his wickcdncffc did notappcarcac
the firft, but was revealed afeer he was called
to be an Apoftlc.

Ami thus wc fee what be the differences
of fins, touching all which chis muff be held
and remembred for a Ground, That every
finne,in what degree foever it be, is mortallof

it fclfe:and no fin is veniallin itowne nature.
For thewages of every fnne is death, “Rom.6.
23.And,Curfed is every one that continueth net
inaHthingsthat are written inthe book?ofthe
Law,todoe them,Gal.3.10.Thisground muff
be holdcn againff theChurch ofRome, who
inherCafc-divinitic ufeth to pacific thecon-
fcience,by teaching men,that fundry fins arc
veniall.

B

Seel., 10.
Now though everyfinneofit fclfe be mor-

tall,yet all arc not equally mortall:but fome
more, fomeleffe. For the better undeman-
ding whereof, it is to be remembred, that in
finne there be fundry ftepsand degrees,wher-
by one and the fame finne may bcleffcncd
or incrcafcd,and fo become more or idle hei-
nous before God.

If it be asked, how can this be ? I anfwcr ;
that finne may admit aggravation, or evic-

tion, fundry waies: hrft.by checircum-
ftanccs, which are principally feycn.

The firlt is the iubjeft, or perfon finning.
For cxampietThc finne of a publike perfon is
more hainous,yea more mortall, than the fin
ofaprivaceman, becaule hec is in eminent
place, and his a&ions are moreexemplarie
andfcandalous, than the actions of inferiouf
men. The fervan t that knowes hie makers will,
if he doth it not,is thegreater finner.and (lull
endure a greater punifhment than hec that
negleds the fame upon fimplc ignorance,
Matth.1o.1 5.The Miniffer and Difpcnfcr of
the Word,if he be unfaithfuil and unprofita-
ble,his offence,and conlcquencly his punifh-
ment,is farre greater than other mens3.1 fatth.
5.verfe 13.

Thefccoiid is,the ob jcift or partie which is
offcndcd.Inthisrcfpc6i it was that theJewes
did more hainoufly fin in crucifyingChriff
theSonneofGod,the Lordofglorie,than did
their fathers which perfccuted and killed the
Prophets. Againc, the word of God tea-
chech, that the injurie that is done unto thofc
whom God tenderly lovech, is farre more
difpleafingunto him, than if it weredone to
others. He thattouchethyon, ( faiththcPro-
phet, meaning the jewes hischofcn andbe-
loved people) toucheth the apple of his eye .
Zach.-z.Z. The man thac devilcthmifchiefe
againff his hatmclefic brother that dwelleth
peaceablybyhim,committcch a finnemoft odi-
ous unto God and man.Pm^.29. Pfii.y.4.
He that is called and convened unto God

nua

1 Pcc. a. zi .
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equal], as theStoicks of anciMt timet, and
their followershavefaHelyrtHagined. For it
hath beene prooved at Urge, by indu&iotoldf
tondry particulars, that there ire degicesbf
fimics.fome leffer/ome rteat r̂ i Tome more
offenfiveand odioustoGod and' man, fordo
leffe. And that the circumfiancei of tifoe>
place,perfon,and mannerof doing,dOe fcpre
ttfinlarge or Extenuatethefinnecommitted.

If it be herealleaged, that fin it nothing
butthedoingof that which it nnhrwfnti.tobe
bnt*nd that this it equall in all men that fin;
and'thcrefore bycopftquertt, offence* aree-
quall t Ianfwct,that inevery&we,men raug
not confider die uulawfolneffif thereofonely.
butthereafbnwhy it (hould beUnlawful:and
that is properly, bccaufe it is a breach of
Godslaw,and repugpanc to HU will revealed
in hisword. Now there is no breachof adi-
vine Law,but it is more orlefle repugn
tothe willof the Law-giver, God hi
And many cranigrefltonsare mere repugnant
thereunto thanfewer: forthe more finis in*
ertafed, themore isthe wrath of God infla-med againft the (innerupon his due defert.

If it belaidagaine,that the natureof finne
Handsonely in this, that the (inner makes an'
aberratiou from the fcope or marke that is
fet before him, and doth no morethan pafle
theboundsofdude preferibed by God, and :
thatallarcalike in chiirefpcd • The anfwer
is, that it is a falfhood toaffirme, that he
which makes the lefle aberration from the
dutiecommanded, isequallinoffence tohim
thatmakesthe greater.For the fame finne for
fobftance bathnindryHepsanddegrees,forts
fped whereof, one man becommcth a more
heinous offender than another.For example,
in the fcvcoth comraandement when God
forbids the committingof Adulterie,hee for-biddech threedegrees of the fame finne j to
wit, adulterieof the heart, confiding of in-
ordinate and uocicane affedions; adulterie
ofthe tongue, in corrupt, diihoncft, and un-
feemly ipcccbcs;and the veryadf of unclean-
nefleand filthinefTe committed by the body.
Now ic cannot be faid, that ho which breaks
thiscommandcment onely in the fird degree,
is as great a tranfgreffour as he that hath
proceeded to the (ecoad, and io to the third.
And therefore it remaines for an undoubted
truth, that fins committed againft the Law
of God are not equal!,but fome Ieflcr, fome
greater.

Sundry other diftin&ions there, are of
finnes,as namely, That the mainefin* ofthe
fird Table arcgreater than the maine finats
ofthe iecoad Table. And yet the maine fins
•f thefecond are greater man thebreachof
ceremoniall duties,againft thefird table. But
this which hatft beene(aid dullfuffice.

The ufeof thisdo#rine ismanifold.Fird,
byitweleame, what the heart of man is by
nature ; namely,acorrupt and undcancfoun-
taine, out of which iflucth in the court of

fiindry waies:f rft,by committing onefin in
theneckeofanother; as Dtvid finned,when
headded murther to adulterie.Secondly,by
doubling and multiplying of finne, that is,
byfalling often into the fame fitme. Third1y,
bylying in finne without repentance. And
Here it mud bee remembred, that men of

!

ycarrsliving in the Church are not fimnly
condemned for their particular finnes, but
for their continuance and refidence in them.
Sinscommitted makemen worthy ofdamna-
tion ; but living and abiding in them with-
out repentance isthethingtnat bringvdam-
natioti.For as in the Militant Church men are
excommuuicate, not ib much for their of.
fence,a*fortheirebflinacie ^ fo(hall kbeein
the Church triumphant '; the kingdome of
heaven (ball be barred againft meir,- not fo
much for their fin committed, asfor their ly-
ing therein witbouctepentancc. Aiid thisis
the mannerofGods dealing with ritofe that
have lived within the precinflsofthechurch;
they (ball be condemned for the-very want
OftWe frith and repdmdnctel This fiibuld ad-
monifbevery oneof uy totakeheed, left wee
iie in any finne:' and that beingany-way o-
vertaken,wee fhould (ptfedily rtpent,left wee
aggravate our finne by continuance thcre-
inj and ib bring upon cur ftlvcsfwift'dsmna-
eion. ;

Thirdly, the ikme finnei*made greater or
Ieflcr fourc waiestaccordingtothenumber of
degrees in thecommitting of a finite, noted
by S.Umtsjum.i.i$.Tempt*th»,( oMeeftU*,
Birth,and Perfection.A&uall finncinche firft
degreeoftentntion, i», when tbeminde upon
fomefudden motion is drawnetway'to think
evill, and witball is tickled withTomedelight
thercof.For a bad motion caft into the mmdc,
by theflefh & theDcvill, i*like unto the bah
caft intothe water, that allureth and deligh-
teth the filb, and caufcth it to bite. Sinne in
conception, is when with the delight of the
mind there goes cohfent of will to doe the
evill thought on. Sirtne in birth is when it
comesforth into an a&ion or execution. Sin
\w perfectionis when men are growne to a cu-
ftomeand habit in finne, upon long practice.
For the often committing ofonc and the fame
finne leaves an evill impreflion in the heart,
thati*,aftrongor violent inclination to that
oranyothercvill, as hath beene taught be-
fore. And finr.e thus made perfect, brings
forth death : for cuftomc in finuing brings
hardnefleof heart ; hard nefle ofheart.iinpc-
nitcncie; and impenitencie, condemnation.
Now ofthefedegrees,the firft is the leaft.and
thelaftisthegreateft. Oneand the fame fin
is Jeflcr in tcntaiioB,than in conception ; and
lefle in conception, than in birth; and greater
in pcrfe&ion, chaniaII the former.

Sect. i f .
N»-.v from this doftrine of the increafing

find leffeningof finne in theft refpetts, wee
I may gather, that all finnes are not alike or

B

iant un-imielfe.
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Qifi’ f of ConferenceL.Bookc. ri

Athis lifc.theft.t-qatBcsofcoiruptions inrinite in
number,noyfomc inc|ua

"

iitics,liamousip tie-
'!„rccs, dangcrou* in effects..For from thence :

doe flow all -sUfcfiifferenccs of finnes before ;

niirtcd.witht^if.feyerall branches,and ipfi-
r\«f, triany triers that -cannQt:.bec rchcarfcd.
This mufl movf us humbly to Ihe unto
Gotland eajnfiftly to intrcat,ftim,to wafh u ?
chorowlyftdro^Wtwickedneflc, and clcanic

from our fwnps; ypa to purge and to ripfc
the lountainethereof, QUI unclcane and polr
luted hearts. And when by Cods inercic in
.Chrilt,apprehendod by.faith,ipill;he??tslFafl
be purified* , tjiW to ffit watch aw|ward over ;

-them, and ;ok$epc them with aji.diligence.
Secondly it qeacheth us, that pulcrable mor-
cail mah; is nocguilticof one or more finncs0 g
]au.c pf many and fm»4ry corruptions, both?f

i heart aud-lUjc. iybg wderjUnd lutf.txltj.l
faith D*v>4 j?f4<\9 **r Np^fhc allowappp
offinne bcitigidt^h by Godt ordin3nce> ^«4 •

-God being jqlijevt feife. j.anfwerably to tire j
! numberpt,owr p®Jnces» w<t needs bee
j liable po.many.,punifl.UTiemsi:,yca CO death‘c :
|lilffjboth of the body and ofthc foule. This

being our wofull eftate, littipcaufe isthcre
that any manfliould thinhf, himfclfe to be in
good calc, or prefume of God? mfreie, in rc- j
gard of the fmall number of his,finncs: And ,
much leffc eatufe hath hec, falfly to imagine
with the Popifh fort,chat hecan merit the fa- doth properly^Forfirft, Jicis the only LonFfrfl

of Godbyany worke.donc by him, 3- the confcierice,which ctCateO-jc,and gouornosj
bove chat which the Law requiretb, confide- - it. z. Agwne^eiscbcpntyLaw-gtvorvchat
.ring that it is jtnpoflible for biKUO know hathpp.wcctpfavcordeftifoy the foule,Tor
ijjcr the number, or the nature, orthemea- 1 the keepingand breakidg^f his Lawcs,J«WA
(urc ofhis finncs.Laftly,the confideration of 4.13., 3. And furchfitn.nwns confcience is
this point,rpuft be a barre tokeepe us in,that known to none.befidcs himfelfc, but toGod:
webenottoo fccurc or pvefuroptuous of our IVbdt kNotvetb the things of a monfavc the
owneeftate: for as much as we learneoutof Jpirit ofm*» which uttnhrw ? t Ccr.a.xi.And
the word pfGod,that is refpeiftofthc multj- l it isGpdonly chat gives libcrtic to tiiecon-
tude ofour corruptions, this our life is fill <jf Lienee, in regard ot hi* ownc lawcs.?"tr pan ,
much evil!,& mnnyctiflicultics,that \vc have this it foliowcch, that no mans commander '

whole armies of enemies to efiepunter.with- merit or Uw can of ic (cite,and by ic ownefd-all, sot only out of us i|) the world abroad, veraigne power bindc conlciencc,butdoch it ;
but wicliin us, Unking even in•urowneflefti. only by the authoritic and venue of the
And upon thisconfideracion, that wc ftiould written word ot God, or fomc parr thereof,
be 3t continuall defiance with, them, ufing all And cheretore, ifitbc3lleagcd,chat fob<e£ti-
holymcancs cogrtthc vi&oriw nvcrthemjby on is due to the Migiftrate for confcience
thedaiiy cxercilcs of invocation and repen- fake, Rotr..i $ .5.the Anlwcrisst hand ; that
tance, 6c by a continual practice of new obc- D iubjc&ionis indeed to bee performed to ci-dicucc uncoal! the lawcs & c'Ommandemcnts vill authoritic ordained byGod, andobedi-ofGod,according to the mcafurc of grace ic- encealfo to the Lawcs of the Magiftratc for
ccivcd.And fo much of the thifd Ground, fcare of wrath, and .for avoiding of puoilh-

ment, but not forconfcience of che laid aua
thoriticor lawcs properly and diredtly, but
for confcicncc of Gods commandcmehr,
which appointeth both Magillracic, and the
auchoricie thereof. This is it that bindes the
confcience immcdiadcly ; that by vertueofa

Wherein wee arc co remember two things fuperioui Law, whereby itftandctb in force,•
whatConfcicpceis, and what is the natural! namely, che Law of God.
condition ofit in every man.For che firft, the Thelecond part of the nat’.irall condition
name of Gonfcience will give light to the ! of confcicncc,is chc power which ic hath over
thing it feife. For it fignifieth a knowledge ! mas, coaccufe or cxcufe him ;n rcfpeci of
joy ned with a knowledge,audit is fo ceriucd j things done.And this is plaint- L-y Saint I' JU .'S

Con-

in tworetpedh. find, i-ecaul* when i.nnh ,
knowcsortltiukesany tiling, by nicancs.of 1,
Confcience, beknowes what he knowcs.afldi I
ciiiak.cs.Secondly .iaccauie by it,man kndwes j:
thattliingjof himtclfjwhich God alfo knoywst
dfhim.M^n,luth 2.witneflesqffiijs r1(oughts-t '
God,and his qwnc conftjeqf.e; God jj the
firft and chiefeft, & Confliiepee is, the fecotidj
fubordinatg ujup C/oA, bcMUtg .witncflc Unto
God, eitherWJth the gaqtL of agsiuft him.
Thcrcfijrjpr .it i^.ijothiog.elfc, hvt a part of the
undcrftandjftgiwh^cbyia.nahMovveswthtrf
iie thinkes, what .he wills a

(
ijd dclires,asadQ

in what m»;iijer be knowtch'ithinkcthtot wtiv
Ictji cithergQfidrOseyil|.Whc««untothisiriuft
be add^d ^ that;as conffifftce knowes uac
thoughts,/wills, and adtiQBvfo .it teftifidi
therefuntpGod,either wirhjus-.or agiirtflsisi

! In the fecond place,^Thpnaturailconditioft
or prqperfjy of every maqsftoofcicncc i$:this•;
that in legat'd of authpsitic and powCf.-itis
placed jiHh.e middle bf tWeerie roan and Gryjj
fo as it ssundet Gody3iid yetibovemaniAoid
this natural ) condition hath.two parts.y the
firft is, thefubjeition .of confcience toiGodg
and his word. Conccr-iftng- which fubjeiftiion
wc have this rule : That God alone byh&
word doth - ,only binde rhe confcience, by
caufing it in every aftion -either to excu&for
well doing,or accufc for finite.. And ciris.Gbd j

r : • r .1. . ; .oj

Afl.i y.9.prov- 4 - » j-
1

vour

CHAP.TTI.
Ofthe fuhjcClion and power cf

Confcience.
'T HCfourth and laft Ground is, touching
j. che fuCjection and poiv,r of Confcicncc.
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Qt/ef offanfetenee*
Conclusion,^?*r.14.13.trimtfaroeruntt of A ' neth,that weedme to theGgeffionsofCoto-/*»//>,thatb.whatlbevcr man doth,1wherofhe I fcienctv
is not certainely prrfwadcd in judgement and The/eQuelliins maybe fitly divided,ae.»

conference out of Gods word, tl.artWe thing cording to che f̂mtcr or fobjedt of them;may be done// ufiwr.More plainly:a thing , which is man. Now as m*n iS'Cbttfidereddi-may.bcc faid D<X to beedoneof -faith three vers waies,that is to fay.eiihrt'apttrt by h tin-wares* Firft, when it iidooewith doubting, felf,orashefrauds in relaricrti toanother,and
and unrcfolved conference,as inthofe that ate isa member ofa focietie:fo theQycHions of
weak in knowledge.Of which fort werefeme Conscience are to bcediftiuguifhed !fome
in the Primitive Church, who r.otwltbftan- Concerning man limply confideted by him-d »og tliey heard of the dodirine of Chrifrlan felft : fomcagiittc,aahe frauds in relation tblibcrtic ; yet they wereofopinion, that after Another.
Chriils.afcenfio**,thire wasa difference to be •" Man ftandeth in a two-fold relation : tomadeof meats,and thereupon thought they Gad, or to rath. As he ftatids in relation to
might not cuoffomekindc of meats; Sup- God,he beartirhenanKofa Chriftian, thfet
poie now, thatthefe prrfons ( by.accident ) i», a member of Chrift, or a fonneofGod,ihouid have beenedrawnto eat minesfleth, 3 whofedurie istOVnow and to Wotfhip God,which thcmfcives had hqldcna thing fortWi* accordingto Riswill reveakd inhis word.Asdcnuheic menuponthis wry fad h*tf fionfcd, he ftandsm relation toman,hceis apart ofabccaufc that wbichrhev did was upon tnun- bodie,and amember of fomefocietie. Nowrefolvcd confcicncc.So faith theApoftlc the Queftioii* that cdiceme him, *t *mem-14,a?.He thatdoubretb, is condemned if he bdr ofa focietie. art oftbree fortl,according
Crit/bacauic hceeatcth not of faith; Second- tb three diftin&kindstf focietie*. For every!y,Ayhen a tiling isdone uponati etfonious mao iseithcrametnberof aFamily,conference,it is not ofiaith,and therefore it is Cftarch.orof theCommon-wealth,
a fijme.Thus the Maffo prieft finneth in faying
Maflejtbough hethmkein his conference,the
thing bee doth is the ordinanceofOod.< And
thus Hcretikcs doc did Hcretike*,-‘though
when they die, they be fully perfwadei their
opinions be the truth* Agunc, in the famo
manocr,Put thccafcaman ihouldbceofopi-nian,that fornication,-dr theft, were things Qarbitrage and indiiie&tre, and hereupon his
conferencefheuld tell him, hemighmkeop-portunist,and commieeitherofChafe{macs:
wbetlier is thisadtioa! In 1 the panicehusper-fwaded,* finne, orno ? l anfwer^thrcneis
plains,that thefaft isdone upon anavtdneous
conference, and therefore mult bee bfinnc in
thedoer.For tbe error of the judgementcan-
uot take .away the nature pf that w.hicbis
fimplyevill.Sinneis fume,and foremaineth,
no:w«h0andmgany contrary perfWjpn of
chcconfcierKe.Thc rcafon is,bccaUlc though
theconference ecreth,,and is roif-informed,
yet it bipdechlb f»rrt forth, a*that if a man
judge a thing.to beeril^ either fimpLy,orin
lame rcfpe.fr, (tlioughfolfty) .»ndyct\fl,fkr-ward doth it,be hath finned and oficndcdebe
Majrftif of God, as much aa in . him lictfi.-
Thirdly^ when1thing isdone witha repug-ning/ar gain-faying conference,though upon
error a|M f*Ue judgement of theconfeitqcc,it
is in th^rdoera fin. Thuson AiubafXtftjthst
holdfitb it unUyvfullto fWe*rc,finncth/f hco
taketh.anoathl. not ln'fweartngfwnplyipifos
that isGod^MdinanccibhcbccaufebolvUtMl
agaiafl.the pRfvyafiyf inf hisoonlckaxC*!

I nmn?c •

h Booke -ii

r 1.

1. Dubiianic
canfucnua.

!

! a Erraruc.
©tof the

1 Atid an*
fwerably, fomeQucftions concememan asa
mefaberofafamllyt fome,ashflisimember
bfche Church: fome, at be is a member of
jhdCommoB-wealth.
^ Ida word therefore, all QuefUonV rpU-chine man may be reduced to threegeneral!
head*.The firft whete<jfis,:Concerning nian
fimplyconfidefed aj-he ita rath.Th«fecoftd,
touching man at befraudsin relation toGod*THethird, centtfftirtg man ashreisamem-ber ofoneof tbe three foeietits) that is,either
ofthrFatoily, drofthc Churbh of the
Gotbmon-wcaltb. , • "> ;- /•

J:.:
/^X Uefrions of the firft fort, '<oficeming
x^F'man fimply cobfidered irfhimfolf,afhed
is man,are cfpecraiTy-tKree. 5

• 'T
•1 ThefirttjWhat amtn muQdo,tbat hemay
cohw iihto thefavour of God,ani(bh faytd?-

The fecond, How hee may.be affiKcd in
confcienceofhisowhefslvadon?
i’ The third, he msy recovrehimfelfc,
whetihe isdiftrcffcd'or follpn ? Of thefe iri
ordCA-

,
• :

• .v: -v
CHAP. V.ib.Rcfug"̂ ' mo- JI •- .•

.1 Of the fir}mine QmefltmUk- «
ehtfimep* )

' I.; Qiiefrion.
g vim-mu}aman doe,!thathemaycowre
i*n<S*dff*vtur, Andbcfaveii -J l
•. / jinirl; < ‘ 1 ' : fiiOT./VV
’TTOraafwtr tothis Quefti^/ooieGroundsJPlfinfttwlatfdmcbefore hand,The fitff

ii

i ,
.v.\0

: CHSWiit
j ’T^Hykrtuith touching the Preamble»5 or
j 'A' C/ronmlsofchifiloflrihe.NoWliWjWii-''

!That we]muff confidereagdicmcw*
ber^how,onabywfort nscanes,̂0bd brings
any Runteialvariomror lookehow God^ia-i )

\ •



Qafes of Qmfcitnce.I. Booke.
fhcwc* it iclt'c tint : as wiieu a 4-anulc is

brought inroaroomc, vvcc firlt fee the light )
before we teethe candle, and yet the candle
muft needs bee before the light can bee.
X.Laftly, God giveth a man grate toci’de-
four toobey hit Conrniamkmemjby a new
obedience. And by thefe'.degrees doth the
Lord give the firft grace.

Thefecond workeof Qod rendingto fal-
vation, is the giving of the fecond grace:
which is nothing elfe but the Continuanceof
thefirft gracegiven.Por lookeas by creation
God gave a Jxingcoman and all ocher crea-
mers, and then by bis providence continued
the tame being,which wasas ic werea tccond
creation: fo in bringing a man to fahration,
God gives the firA grace,forexample, to be-Iccve and repent; and then in mercie gives
the fecond, topeifcvcre and continue in faith
and repeutance to the end. And this, if wee
regard man himfelfc, isvcricncceflarie ; For
as fire without fupply of matter, whereby it
is fed and continued, would ibonegoe out;
fo unlcflc God of his goodneffe fhould fol-
low hischildren, and by new and daily fup-
plies continue his firft grace in them, they
would undoubtedly foone lole the fame,and
finallyfall away.

The fecond Ground for the anfwcr of this
Queftion, is taken from feme fpcciallplacts
ofScripture,wherethefameismoved and rc-
folved.The men that were it Pittrs Sermon,
being touched with the fenfe of their ownc
miferie, upon thedoftrine which had becne
delivered,**the Holy Ghoft faith,were pric-
ked in theirhearts,&cried ante the s!fifths.
Menanel brethren,whatJhatiwe doe? uifts a;
38. Peter moved by the Spirit of God, an-
fwers them, Repent,and bt &*pti*.edfertbere-
mrjfitn ofyear jins.The like was the cafeof
ihcjaylor, who after that the flubborrtnefTe
of his heart was beaten downe, by feare of
the departureof the prifoners.Uc came trem-
bling, and tell downe before Paul and Seim,
and moved this queftion unto them; Sirs,
What muft I dee te beftved ? sifts 16.53. to
whom they gaveanfwer • Beleeve inthe Lord
Jefne,andthen/ha/e be faved&thine hen/hold.
The young man in theGofpellfucs toChriftj
and tikes him,Whet pied /dee te beeJetted?
Mark: v*rf 17.&C. Chrift anfwer* him,
Keefethe Cernmandements,Whcnbcrcplied,
that he bad kept themfrom his youth,Chnft
tell him, that bee muft got yet further, and
fed adthat be hath, andgtve to thepeere.And
Johneels theScribesand Phttifes, who came
unto his Baptifme,and confcfled their finfiei,
that if they would Jflie . from the wealh to
come,.thcy.Dluft repent,andbrine forth finite
worthy amendment of lift , Msttb.̂ ,%, From
thefc placet then I frame this anfwcr toxhe
queftion in.hand. The maothat would Hand
in the favour of God,at\d be faved, muft doe
foure things: firft , humble bimfelfc before
God: lecoedly, beleeve in Chrift ; thirdly,

B repent

vech others, fo hee that would know how to A
be faved,muft ufe the mcanes whereby God
faveththem.

SeS, 1.
In the working and cffe&ing of mans fal-

ation,ordinarily there ate twofocciall afti-
ens of God: thegiving of the firftgrace, and
after that, thegiving of the fecond. The for-
mer of thefe two workeshath ten {overall a-
ftions. I.God gives man theoutward mcanes
of falvation , fpccially the minifteric of the
Word:and with it hee fends'fomeoutward
or inward croffc, to breake and fubdue the
ftubbornnefleof our nature, that it may bee

tothe willof God. This weemade plyable
may fee in theexample of theJaylor,-/ffl.ld.
andofehe Jcwcs that were converted at Pe-
ters Sermon, lAftsi. II.Thisdone,God
brings the minde ofmanto a eonfideration of
the Law,and therein generally to fee what is
good,and what isevill,what is fin,and what
is not fin. III. Upon a ferious eonfideration
of the Law, hee makes a man particularly to
fee and know his owne peculiar and proper
fins,whereby hee offends God. IV. Upon
the fight of fin, he fmites the heart with a 1c-
gallfcarc, whereby when man feeth his fins,
hee makes him to feare punifhment and hell,
and to defpaircof falvation, in regard of any
thing in himfclfe.

Now thefe foure aftiony are indeed no
fruits of grace, for a Reprobate may goc thus
faTre; but they areonly works of preparation,
going beforegrace ; theother aftions which
foliow,arceffectsof grace. V-Thefifth afti-
on of grace therefore is, to ftirre up the
minde toa ferious eonfideration of the pro-
mifeof falvation, propounded and publifhed
in the Golpell. V I. After this, the fixth is,
to kindle in the heart fome feeds or fparkes
of faith, that is, a will and defire to beleeve,
and grace to drive againft doubting and de-
fpairc. Nowat the fameinftant, whenGod
beginnes to kindle in the heart any fparkes
of faith, then alfbhe juftifiesthe finner,and
withall begins the worke of Amplification.
V 11. Then, fo foone a* faith is put into the
heart,there is prefently a combat: for ic figh -
teth with doubting,defpaire,fle dtftnlft.And
in this combat faith fhewes it fclfe, by fer-
vent,conllant,and parneft invocation for par-
don:and after invocation foliowesa ftrength
and prevailing of this defire. VI I I. Fur-
thermore, God in mercie quiets and fettles
the Confidence, as touching the falvation of
the foufe,and thepromifeoflife, whereupon
itreftethand (tayerhit felfc. IX. Next after
this fettled afturance and perfwafion of mer-
cie, foliowesa ttirriug up of the heart toE-
vangclicalli'orrow,accordingtoGed^bat i»,
agtiefe for fin, bccaufc it isfin, and beea ufe
God isoffended-:and then the Lord workes
repentance , whereby the fenftified heart
turncsic .‘elfc untoliim. And though this re-
pentancc beconcof the laftia order, yet it
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l.Bdoke,( afeso!Conjciencc.! H
•. repeat ot iiis Hum s: ioutrhly, performc new . A
obedience unco God.

Sell. 2. |
For .hcfirft, Humiliation is indeed a fruit J

of faith: yet I pot it in place before faith,be- i

caufe inpratiiceicis full. Faith liechhid in I
the heart, and the Hrft efttd whereby it ap-
pearcs, is the abafing and humbling of our
(elves. And here wee are further toconfidcr
three points: firfl, wherein (lands humiliati-
antlccondly.thcexcellcncie ofit: thirdly,the
Quellionsof Confcicncr that conccrnc it.

Touching the firft point, humiliation
Hands in the practiceofthreethings.Thc fitft
is, a foirow of heart, whereby the (inner is
dilpieafed with himfelfc, andalhamedinre-ipeft of his finnes. The lecond is, a confclii-
onto God , wherein alfo three things are to
bedone: full, ro acknowledge all our maine
finnes original!and aCfuall: lecondly, to ac-
knowledge our guiltinelTc before God.‘third-ly, to acknowledge our juft damnation for
finne.The rlmd thing in Humiliation, i? fup-
pl cation made roGod for mercie,aseameftiy
as in a matter of lifeand death:and ofthcle
three things wee have in Scripture theexam-
ples ofEz,rj,Darnel,and the prcdigall Jonne,
Eijrac).D.w.ry.Luk.I J.l8.

The lecond point is, tlic cxccllencicof Hu-
miliation, which ftands inthis, that it hath
the promiics of life etcraall annexed to it.
Ef*.57.15. I onell tnthe highand holy place:
with him alfothat is of a contrite and humble
[j' irit,to revive the /pint of thehumble, and to
give life to them that arc of a confine heart,
Pfa/m.yi.iy.Acontriteand abrokenheart,O
Cod ,thou wilt not defpife.Prov.lS.t 3?Hethat
Iidethhu finsjhallntt projpir: but nethat con.
fejfith and forfiikyth them, lhall fade m-.rcie.
I loh.t.i). If wee acknowledge our fins, been
fjithfulland jnil to forgive us our(inner ,and to
cltiufeus fromallunnghteoaf.es. By all chefe,
and many othcrplaccs, it ismanifeft, that in
the vericinftaiK , when a (inner begins truly
in heart and confidence to humble hiroicltc,
he is then entred into the Hate of lalvacion.
Solooncasfi>4t'/Wiaid , iSam.M.i ^.Ihave
finned, “bfitthAn pfonounccth in the name of
the Lord, that his tins were put away. And
7)4t//dhin]felfefitjrh, alluding to the former
place,- /[aid I will eonfe'Je my fin,and loethou
forgavest the wtckednefieofmy fin, Pfal.51.5.
When the prodigalKonne had but fatsi,lwill
foeto mj father,&c: Eufi 15.18. even then,

tefcre he humbled himlelle, his father meets
him, and receives him. ‘

The third pome is, touching the Quefti-
ohs of confidence," concerning Humiliation,
athwhich may be reduced ro toureptiucipaU
Cafes. •

! = •

l/» Cafe. What Wit fill out, thntafnanin
hufftbteig Himfelfc; cannot ctllwitnindcei-
ther all , orthenioftof his fins ? I'anlwer ; A
piriicifitr humiliation indeed is required, for.mine suJ knowen finnes: bury** there are

two calcs, wherein generall repentance will
be accepted of Godforunknowen /ins. One
is, when a min hath fearched himfelfc dili-
gently, and by aferious examination pafled
thorow all the Commandements of God,
and yer after fuch examinacioa and fcarch
made, his particular olfenccsare yet hidden,
and not revealed unto him, fo as hee cannot
call them to remembrance; then thegenerall
repentanceisaccepted.For this is anlwerablc
to“Davids pra&icc, who after long fcarch,
when hee could not attalne to the knowledge
of his particular flips, then hee addrefleth
himlelfe to a generall humiliation, fiyiug,
Whoknowcth theerrorsof thie life l cleanfe me
Lord from myftcret faults,P/i/.ip.ii.and up-on this hee was no doubt accepted. Againe,
when a man humblerh himfelfc, and yet is
prevented by thetime, fo as heecannot learch
his heart and life as bee would ; his generall
repentance will bee taken and accepted of
God. The truth hereof appearcs in the thcefe
upon thecrofic,whohavingno timeto learch
himfelfc, made no fpcciall humiliation, yet
uponhisgenerall confeffion he was accepted.
Now theground of this do&rine is this; He
that trulyrepentsof one finne,inthit cafe when
he is prevented,is at if he repented ofall.

J I. Cafe. What muft a min doe, that
findcs himlelfe hard hearted, and of a dead
Ipirir, fo as hee cannot humble himfelfc as he

C would ? Anfee.Such peifons,if theyhumble
rhemlelves, they muft bee content with that
grace which they have received. For if thou-
be truly 3nd unfainedly grccyed for this, that
thoucanft not bee greeved, thy humiliation
fliall bee accepted. For th^t which Paul faith
of dimes,may be truly faid in this cafe,that if
there be a readteminde,a man fhall be accepted
according tothat he hath,andnot according to

I that he hath not,1 Cor.8.11.
| I I I. Cafe. Whether the partie that is

more greeved for lolfc of his friend, than for
offence of God by his finne,doth or can truly
humble himfelfc ? Anfw.A man may have
a greater greefe for an earthly leflc, than for
the other, and yet bee truly greeved for his

D finnes too. The rcafon is, becaufe that is a
bodi!y,nacurtll,andfenfiblc lode, and accor-
dingly lorrow for it is naturall.Now the for-
rowtor the offendingofGod, isno fenfiblc
thing, but fupernaturall and fpirituall; and
lenlible things doe more affetftand urge the
minde, than the other. David did notably
humble himfelfc forhisfins, and bee did ex>-
ceedingly mourue for thelodeof his foa Ab-
folom, yea and more too than for his finnes,
fVould God ihad diedfbrtheeAbfolovs,0 Ab-\ -filomj*y fsn,myfon,&c.2Sam.i $.33.Again,]

.anfwer, that the (arrowofthemindetnuftbe
meafured by . the intention of the aftedion^; and by the eftimation of thething for which
we Harrow. Nowforrowfor finne, though it

, - bee leflc in refpeA of the intention thereof,
yrt is it greater inrefpeft of the eftimation

Humiliation.
I
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.£afesofCortfounce.I.Bookc. Is
Thenext is. that the Minifteryof the Word
is an ordinary meancs, wherein God doth
offer,and apply Chrift wich all his benefits to
the hfearcts, as it* hee cal^d them by their
n»mesiP'ter,/ fbn,Cer>reltMs,B4U*v« t* Chrift ,
4*dibo*lbithb:ftve«LW\\ti\ we have rightly
confidercd of our foundation : the ictond
thing is to pra&ift. upon-it; And that 1», to
give our (elves to the cxetciftt of' fc»h aini
rcpeiiraoce;which ftamlsih omJicsiioo.ot the
Word,' and pflyer foremercy.and pardon:
and whan,this it done, then God give* the
ftnftatiU 'liujrcalc of hisgrace. WheiiiLydw
\v.as-hea«mg the Sermonof; then God'
opened her hesrtj Mi.t6.i\

Seboodly, it is demanded :When faith
begins,c© forced in the Ipearq and when *
manbcgimiobcleeveinChrifl? -'fw/n'.’Wlren
be bcgjas Knbc touched in confcienco fot his
ownc finnes, andwith all hungersand thrifts
after Chrift add his rightbotnneflr, then btf *
giiujethfaith.Thercaionijplaine. Asfaith is
rcnewed.fott is bcgunjbut it is renewed when
a man iscouched in conference for his (nines,
and begirts anew to bmrgcraftct Chrift;chet>
fore when theft things tirftihe.w themlelvcs,
then faith (uft begins. For theft were the
things that were in 'Z>at>id,whni he renewed
his repentance.

oftbe minde.-becaufetheywhich truly daum 1

for their finnes,grieve fortheoflfenceofGod,
as the greatcfficvillof all ; indfor the loflrof
the favour ofGod,as forthcioffe.ofthemoft
preciousthing in the worlds -. IV.Cdft.Whether it beneceffaryin Hu-miliation, thatthe heart fhotdd bee fmitten
with a fcafible (arrow? Aafm.Kiri forrow for
finne rhereace tweriripgs: fivft, to bcedif-
plcafed far our finnes:fecopdly,to have n bo-
dily moving-.of the heart , > which caufttb
cryingand teares. Thefortnerof theft is nor
ceffane, namely, in heart to bee deeply dift
pleafed withour ftlves ; the latter is not fim-

^plyneccflary,though it bee cohwticodableio
whomfoever it is,ifit bee innuih < for
had the firft, but not the ftcond.11.ItfaUeah
out oftentimes,thstrhegreatneffeofthegriefc
taltech away theftnfible painc, and cauftth
anummednefieof the heart,To chat the par-
ty gneveth not.111. Sometimes the cooir
plczion will not afford teares :and in (u^h
there may bee true humiliation, though with
driccheekci. .

A

B

S,8. j.
Theftcond thingto bce-donc for theattai-

ningofGodsfavour,and confcquently of61.
vation,istt» itltevtimChrift.ln the practiceof
a Chriftian life,thedutieiofhumiliation and
faith cannot bee fevered ; yet for do&rines
fake, I diftinguifo them, la faith there are
two things required, and to be performed on
ourbchalfc.Firft, toknow the points of re-ligion,!nd namely,thefumme ofthe Gofpell,
efoccially the promife of righteoufneffe and
lire eternall by Chrift. Secondly, toappre-hend and apply the promife and withall the
thing promilcd,'which is Chrift, unto out
ftlves:and thisisdone,when a man upon the
commandcmcnt ofGod,fctsdowne this with
bimfclft, that Chrift and his merits belong
unco him in particular, and that Chrift is his
wifdome, juftiEcation,fanfiification, and re-demption. Thisdo&rine isplaincout of the
fixth of John: for Chrift is there propounded
unto us, as the bread and the wacerof lift.
Therefore faith muft not be idle in the brainc,
but it muft cake Chrift, and apply him unto
the foule and conference , even as meat is
eaten.

Psith in
CiudL

Sitl. 4.
The third dutie neccffary to falvation is

Rtf tutante.In which two things are to bee
confidcred ; the beginning, namdy, a godly
Sorrow, which is the beginning of Repen-
tance, a Cnirth, 7. and upon thisforrow a
Change, which is indeed repentance it leift.
In forrow weeconfidcr,firft, the nature ofit;
ftcondly, the properties of it. Touching the
nature of forrow, it is cither inward orout-ward. The inward forrow is, when a mams
djtplcaftd with himlelfe tor his finnes. The
outward,, when the heart dcclaresthe grieft
thereof by teares, or fuch like (igucs. And
forrow inchiscafe, called a godly (o
more .0 beetteemed by the firft of thefe,than
by the ftcond. The property of this forrow is
to make us to beetlifpicafcd with our ftlves
for our iinues dire&ly.becauie they are finnes
and doedifpkafcGed.lt there were no judge,
nohell,nordeath, yet weemuft beegrieved,
bccauft we have offended fo merciful!a God,'
and fo loving a Father. And as godly forrow
wil make us thus todoe,fo is it the next cauft
ofrepcnwnce.andby lh» «s repentance difi
cerned.

Thenext thing in repentance isthechange
of the minde and whole man in affection,
lift, and converfation. And this ftsndeth in
aconftanc purpofc of the minde, and refolu-
cion of the hesrt, not to ftnne, buiin every
thing todoe the will of God. Hetcupon P«itl
exhortetb them,to whom hee wrote, tocon*
rinue in the love of God.and in dieobedience
of his Word, jffi.il.ii.Btruth* wi he±
came toAntioch,and.had fteoctbe grace of

B x God .

Rcpenntoc*.
c

rrow, is

D
The Qucftions of Conference touching

Faith are thefe.Firft.bow we may truly apply
Chrift, with all his benefits unto our felvcs.
For wicked men apply Chrift unto them*

ftlves falfejy, inprefumption, but few doe it
trulyas they ought to doe.I anfwer,chat this
may bedone,wee nuft remember to doc c\vo
things. Firft, laydowirea foundationof this
a&en, and then prififift upon it. Our foun-dation muft bee Itidinchc Word, orclfcwcc
(hall faile in our application ; und it cOn(ift*
eftwo principles ; Theone is,AsGod gives
* promife of life eternall by Chrift, fo hee
givesCommandement,that everyone in par-
ticular (hould apply the ptoudic tohunfelft.



LBoo&e,( ofo* of Confatncc.\6
C iod . was »la«l , and exhorted a'ljhit oath pAr-
o'ojeofheart thet /host'dcleaveuntoOua&rct/t-•tune tvirh she Lord.Sothc Prophe^ -Es^if /
iaiil* Jfthe wiciedtsidrurnc from alibis fames,
until-eepe a1!mi /ramies', Aradeethdt which is

lawful und right,befadllfureli IntendJhdl not
die ,Ea,cch.i!>.? i. In this purptrtc'ftandsthe

i verynature of repentance, and it midi bejoy-i' licd with hiimUutien and frith-, as a third
I rhin^vwileahlMnfaivation.and note*befe-
[ vercd from chcavjfbna man in Arwosaybavr
j many good things:as forcxampib,htwiay be
j humble, arid i’ceme. to have fome firength ^f
fink; yetrif there beem cheTatd man1 a want
joftliis put pr- fc auilrefoiution not to fiftnf.the
jothelr arcburodail thing* and unprofitable,and

i Totrail chdm heemay cometo eccrnall deftru*
! dhun'.'Furthcmiorc,'wee muftdi’ftingtnfh chi*

, kindcof ptirpolc from themmdieand purpoft
!|qficirnall meny theeves ,drunkards, harlots,

utuiors;.for they will confefle their finncs.antl
; be lorry fr.r them, yea; in*l Ihcd l'ome teares,

\nHimg tlieyhad utter tinned astheyhave.
lit clack men indeed there is a wiflmg will
forthe time, but nofctlcd purpofe.And iris a
ptopcrcy of nature to avoid cvill ; bu:to have
a conftant relotuoon -of notlitmiug is a gift
ofgracc , and for chi* it is, that wee muff la-
bour, othcrwile otir repentance is no crqeand
found repentance. ;

A that hr may ttuiyobey.God, by thegraceof|
the fpirit ofCiot&Tbe'bemof lofepb was rea-
dyproftto refill the avi Ikequeft oiiP*iifhurt j
vrslie,Cm.^p.9,1o.And Adiodftaid hisaftei '

ion from reveugieg himfeWcjppoa Hhantu
whenhrcHrfed1»m>z d*m.\S.ib.Third iy,tha t
he* ought to ftnee up-aud cxerctica 1« inwfcfd
man, by all lplriaUaHinaraaoitil oflPaid*, joy-,Lov*, tlopeia«dth«^iajbv»fGadi .i > < •"*
- :iNov* toufkiag-thispoiof,.thereace twiq
priOcipaHC}*ejfiipns pcopcundocj.Fjrll,' H6v» i
may a man frameinaiifc ituiman Ncpr obta j
diencc.
maAnfre, Tbobghajl theboadetisof the oltj

and new T«A»me«t A K -:dirctlyon.luftitichj*tiara godd lifecyrca more fpccia I anfweamay
$ ; tewiotWoutofthefame, plsinly.nndbrtcfiy;

STfai|C there are- three mail*;grouuds or rules
;! bf Ne*i Obedience. Thc'fislf is laid dowue

by ourSaviour'Chrift, Lu\t,<p.zs,i '- lfAxysmn
mlcome* fter meJet himdd/ijshnufilfAHd-ial^e j
HfiJou crojfe,- and ftdew neee.:Thi meawinĝ ijJ
this • Every onatcfcacwill daecome a fchoiler
in the Schooic of Chrift, and lcunc obedi-
ence unto God, ntuft dense himfe/ fe,that is,
bee mud in the firft place exkit.and inagnifie
(he graceof C -5od,8cbecomenothing inhinf*

fdfc, renouncing hisowucrealbn,will, > and
aftcohon*, and ilubjobiiiiE thpo to thewlf-
dotueand willofGodinall things; yea,cftae -L

mitigall thingsta the earthy even (bole that
aredcareft upcobue, tidraicand duag in
regard of the kmgdome of Chrift. Againej
l»«c mud takj up hie Crojfe,tUnst,hee ought
alwaycsto make a fore- handreckoning,e*£n
of private crofics,& parcicuUrofHi&ions:and
when they cowie, tobcarethen* with cheered
tulncflc. This done, hec mull follow thriftt
by proili ling the vertucsof mcckucU'c, pati-
ence,love,and obedience, and by beingcon-
formable to his death,in crucifying the body

! of fume in himfelfe. Thclccond. rule is pro-
j pounded by Pen/, -̂<^/.24.14.To heltcve ail
! things thdt Are written inthe law Andthe Prt -
! phets : and that is, to hold ana embrace the
|lime faith,wliich wasembraced bytheSaints
' 4nd fervants of God in ancient times, and
I which was written by L^lejet and the Proi
1 phets.Againe, in nil reverence tofubjedt him-u l’slfc to the truemannerof worlhipping and

IcrvingGod, revealed in his word : andnoc
to dcpait from the lime dodlride aad vvor-f

fliip,cither to thcright hand,orto the icft.The
third and lali rule\ije bdve and t*kecfef*itk
and agoodconscience, I 7«*.».|Q Now faith'

is prelctvcd by knowledge of the doff tine of
the Law and-YheCiotpeli, byycclding afient
unto the fame dodhme , bclceving it to bee
true,and by a particular application of it Un-
to a mans l

'clw,'fpecially of the proinile of
rightcoufiKtlTe/aAd lifccvrrlafting, in and by
Chrift.Againc^rhaca maivmay keepe a goad
confcieuco,hc hiuft doe i.things.' Hrft, to the
courleof his life\ hee muftpraotifeebe duiiet
•fthe gencrall-Calling in the particular : lo

1
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The!fourt h li-td laft duty is to perform* new
abeditr.ee unto God in tnr life Andcfuverfnti-
v». In tins new obedience three things arc
' cquircd. Firli, itmull be a fruit of the Spirit
of vJhrift in us ;.for when wee docany good
tiiini>,,itis Crriji IIJAI dethst inmjeh.ly.y.to
tiiispuipofc DAVIS,prayes untoGod,‘Pfdlm.
14}.1o.Let 1hi g' cd Ipirit lendme forth into the
land of rightsonfie ft. And Paul exhorts the
Galatians towaibeonthe ipirit ;and then mark
what fi-llo'Aes;< ti;drc/i’<*//»i»f fulfillthe hsfit tf
the jlejh.dal. j.16.Secondly, this new obedi-
ence mull hec the keeping ofevery Comtnan-
d -.utent ofGodtlbr as S./umcrfauh, In.t.ic.
J let /.’At break - one CommAndrment nguilt j of
all : that is, hee that doth willingly and wit-

• jingiy bfcak any Commandement, and makes
| not confcienre of fome one, makes not con*

Icience oi’any, and before God be i » as guilty
ofail,a«sfi»e had broke*ail.Thirdly, iunew
obedience, the whole man muft eodevour

.10 keepr the whole la w m hii miiHle,will,afie-
ciiona.and allthefaculcicsof 'fouleaml body.
As it is laid of lufiahahuz be turned inUsd -r.eording to AMTHTLAWT efMefes,wtth dlhis IOATI ,
zKtng,2 H. 25. Tkislaft point added torlir

, tefl, it eke very fatme andliteofacwobedi-
j cnce,tnd fromhcnce ic followct;firft,tbar the
repentant perfoumutt nor live in the practice

I of aoy outward fin.Sccandiy^hatchercmult
I be in him an inward refilling aud reftraining
of the corruption of nature, and of the heart”
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tyfirt ofCoitJcknce.l.Bookel ! *7
*'9 though they be two dlftlnft in natuie-;^ct
tbeymay be bothone intift ami practice.Se-
Wmblyyin all event*that come to paffe'.'eyer.
fliore in patienceand fileriit he muttfuhrnit
himfelf tothegood will and pleafurc of God.
Thus it is laid of Aaron, that When God had
defttoyed his fonne* for offering up flrange
firet>eforehlm,ie heldhitf 'eace,Levir,to.%
And David fheweth that irwa* his praftice,
when beingafflifted,he faith,/ read asdnmbe,
And opened net thy month, Itcanfe thou Lord
did/I it ,Pf4l.:y.g.Thirdly, if at any time he
filleth,either through infirflnitie,thc malice of
Satan,or the violence of fome temptation,he
muff humble himfelfc beforeGod, labour to
brealcc off his finne, and recover himfelfcby
repentance. And thdle three be the principal
and mainegrouttds of Ne’w-obcdience.

The fecond Queftion. Confiderlng that
all good works are the traits of a regenerate
perlon.and arecontained under New obedi-
ence ; how may a man doe a good worke,
that may be accepted of God, acid plcafe
him ?

Forrefolution whereof, it is to be careful-
ly remembred, that to thedoingof a good
worke, iiitidry things are lcquircd ; where-
of fome in nature doegoe before the worke
to be done, fome doc accompany the doing
thereof, and fome againc- doe follow the

! worke, being required to be done when the
worke isdone.

Before the worke there mud goe Recon-
ciliation, whereby the perlon is reconciled
unto God in Chriff , and made acceptable to
him. For it is a clcare cale, chat no worke of
man can beaccepted of God, unlelTc the per-
1cm ofthe worker be approved ofhim. And
the workes ofmen (ofwbat digmtie foever)
arc not to be ellcemed by the{hewand out-
ward appearance of them, but by the mmde
and condition of the doer. Againc, brfoic
weedoe any good worke, we mull by prairr
lift up our hearts untoGod,and aefire him to
inable as by hisfpirictodoe it, and to guide
us by the fame in the aftien which weeare
about to doe. This did the Prophet David
oftentimes, as we may resdc m the Pfilmcs,
butcfpecially in Pfal.147.10. when he faith,
Teachme todoethy will,0 God,for thou art my
God ; let thygood Spirit leade me unto the land
ofrighteoufnejft. And oftentimes in the 119.
Pftlme : Teach nue,O Lord, the tray of thy
ftatutes,verfe 33.Give meunderftanding,34.
Dtreti mee inthe pAth of thy comthAHdements,
35. Againe,Teach mee judgement And know-ledge,^. Let myheart heupright in thy ftA-,
tutes,80. Stalhft? mee, accordingto thy pro-
mife, 116. "Dtreti my fteps in thy word,And
let noneiniquitie havedtpti"'onover mee,133.

In thedoingof the worke wee are to con-
iider two thinjs ; the matter, and theman-
ner or forme of doim* it. For the manner, it
mull be a workecommanded in the word of
God, either exprefly orgcncrally :for it is

' A:Gods rtvetiled will that gives the goodiiclTc
to any worke. GtfnlVfaith of the pharifies,'

that they worfhippedhird ini/aint seeching for
doihint's , thi comwutndemrnts of men. HcC
therefore that toill dot (t wdlke tending to i
the woffhip of God, mbit dbc that which j
God commandeth. Now aft ions exprefly
commanded , are the duties of the nibtall
Law ;• Aftions generally commanded, arc
all ftch as ferve to be helps andmeanes rb
rurthefthe faid mbrall duties. And here wee
muff remember, that aftions indifferent in
thecafeof offence,or edification, ccaft to Be
indifferent, and come under fome com'man-
dementof the moral!l.a w.Tc* which putpole
Paul (ath,i C#r.8.T 3.(featingfit jh tcnloif'en.!
my brother, I wtileatno ftejh while the world
ftandeth :his meaning is, that though hisea.
tingof flelb was a thing indifferent in it fcltc.
yet in calc of offence his mimic was to ab-
ffainc from it, at much as from the in each of
the Law of God. Againe, if an aftion ndif «

ferentcomes.withinthecafeof tu:(hering the
good 'ofcheCommnn-wealrh, or Church, it
ceaftch to be indifferent, and comes under
coniHiandcmenc ; and ft* all kind ofcallings
and their work*, though never l'o bale, may
|be the matter ofgood works.This point Isto
: be remrrabted : for it lerveth to encourage
I every man,ofwhatconjitionfoevei he be,in
i the diligent performance of die dmicsof his
|calling, as alfo toconfute the doftcineofthe

Popi fir Church, which teacheth, thatonely
1 almcs-daads,and building or maintainingof
Churches and Religious Houfes,are the mat-
ter ofgood works.

Now to the manner or forme of a good
worke there is required faith : foraswithout
faith it u impoftihlt to pleafe God, Hit .11, f.
fo whatlbevcr worke is undertake!) without
faith, cannot in any fort he acceptable unto
him.Whatfaith then is required in tins cafe? -
I answer; Fir'd, agc..erallfaith,whereby wee
arc pcvf'vadcd , iliut the thing to be done may
lawfully be done; and of this the Apoftle
fpcaketh, when hefaith, tVhaifoevcr it not of
faith,ieftnne.Kom,14.13.Secondly, a parti-
cular or juffifyingfaith, which pur-ficth the
heart, and inaketh it fit to bring fortii a good
worker for it gives a beginning to the worke,
and atfoaovcrsdie wants and deleft* there-
of, by apprehending audapplyirig unto us
Chrlft and his merit*. Againe,a g >*d worke
for the manner thereof, muff he done in obe-
dience. For, knowing chat the thing to be
doneijcommandedofGod, wemuff have a
mind and intention to obey God in the thing

' wee doe, according to his commandcmenri
Ifit be here demanded, Seeing works mtitt
be done in obedience, how and to what part
of the word wee muff direft ourobedience;
Ianl'wer, to the Law. But how ? not confi-
dered irt his rigour , but as ic is qualified,
mollified , and tempered by the Gofpcll :
foraccordingto therigour of the Law,which1

B 3 commands'.
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1.BookdQajcs of,(jonjcience.
commands pcrfc& obedience, no min can A blcour (elves beforeGod -forour wants, and
pofftblydoeagoodworke. Ipray untohiaa,.that hewill in rscrcyacccpt

FurrhctjncTr,touching the manner,itmud outendevour, and.confirmechcgoad workc
be done to good and lawful!ends. The ends begun in usbyhishelySpirit*,

of a good workcare manifold:Fit ft, tbc ho-
nour and glory of God. Whetheryee eat or
drinkr,or whatfoeverye doty doealltotheglory
of God, 2 Cor.io.31. Secondly, the tcftifica-
tion of our thankfulnefleunro God/hathath
redeemed vs by Chrift. The third is,to edifie
our ncighbour,and to further him in the way
tolifceverlaftmg. Afarr. f.xS. Letyourlight
ft p>i»ebeforemete,that they mayFEEJOHT rood
worky/mdglorifieyonr Father which uin hea-
ven. The fourth is, to cxerciie and increafe
our faith and repentance, both which bee
much ftrengthned and confirmed by the
practiceofgood works. Fiftly,that we may
clcapethe puniflrmcntoffinne, rhedeftrudi-
on ofthe wicked \ and obtaine the reward of
tlie righteous, life everlafting. This was the
end chat Paul aimed at in the courfe of his
calling ; to which purpofc hee (kith, From
henceforth there n laid up for met the crowne
of righteoufnejft ,whichthe Lord.rhsrighteom
hedge, fallgive mee at that day , 2 Tim.4.g.
Sixcly, that wee may bcanfwerable to our
calling, in doing the duties thereof, and in
walking as children of light, redeemed by
Chrift lefjs. When David kept his fathers
lliccpc, he behaved himlclfc as a fliepheard ;
but when he was anointed King over Uracl,
God gave him an heart and rc(olution,tocar-
ric hunfclfeas a King and Govemour of hit
people. Lojkethenas'Z?*z'» »fdid, (bought
wee even by our works to beanfwerable to
our callings. Seventhly, that wee may pay
the debt which wee owe untoGod:for wee
arc debters to him in fundry regards ; as wee
arc his creatures,as we are his lcrrants,as wee
arc his children; in a word, as wee arc redee-med by Chrift : and our wholedebt is, our
dutie ofpraile and rhanklgiving.

After the workc is done, then comes the
acceptation of it. God accepts ofour works
divers wayes. Firft.inthathcpardoncththe
fault which comesfrom us. Secondly,in that
hec approves his owne good workc in us.
Thirdly, in that he doth give Hnto the doers
of them a crownc of nghtcoufaefie and glo-
rie , according to his promife, 2 Tim.4.8.
ftjv. 2.10. Wee then, aficr wee havedone

the workc, mud bumble our (elves, and in-
treat the lord to pardon the want of our
works, and fay with David, Lord enter not
tnto judgement with thy ftrvant , Pf .l.143.3.
and with‘Daniel,Lord,unto me ieltngttbopen
fhamo and conftefion;but tothee rigbteonfitcfje,
comfaffion,and forgiveneffo,'Dan.g,8,9. And
the realon is plaine, bccaufcinuschercisno
goodncfle,no holincfle.no riglucoufic(Tc,nor
any thing chat may ptefent us acceptable in
ns light .- and fortluscauJc Paulhith,lk*om

'.orbing !' ; n.y felfe, yet am 1 not thereby jiejti-ted. Great icafoit then,that we fhould hum-

' - V

CHAP. VI.
Of the fecondmaintQneftiontouching

affterance offalveuiof.
II* Queftion.

. H&w amanmay beinconfcience ajjured
•/hit owne falvation 1

BeforeI cometotheQueftion It felfe, this
conclufion is to be laid downe as a mainc
Ground ; That elcffion, vocation, faith,
adoption, juftification, fau&ification, and
eternall glorification, are never feparated in
|the falvation ofany man,but like infeparable

companions,goe hand in hand;foas he that
J can be a(Cured ofone ofthem,may infallibly
, conclude in hisowne heart,that he hath,and
1 (hall haveintcrcft in all the other in hi* due
1 time.This is plaineby chr wordsof S.Paul,
j Whomheprtde/linateyhemalfohe
called j whomhecalled, themMfohe jufhfied;
whom he jnftified, them alfo heglorified. In
which place,the Apoftie compares thecau(es
oflalvationto a chaincof many links,where-
ofevery oneisCo coupled to theother,that he
which taketh hold of the higheft, n»ift needs
carry all the reft with him. Agaiue,amongft
tliefe links, Faith isone, a principallgrace of
God, whereby man is ingrafted intoChrift,
and thereby becomes one with Chrift, and
Chriftone with him, F.phcf.%.17.Now who-mever is by faith united unto Chrift , the
fame iseledted,called,juftified,and fandfified.
The rcafouismanifeft. For in a chaine the
two extremes are knit together by themid-
dle links;and in theorder ofcaufcs ofhappi-nefleand falvacioD,faith hath a middle place,
and by it hath tbechildc ofGod aflured hold
of his election, and effedfuall vocation, and
confequently of hisglorification in the king-dome of heaven. Tothis purpofe faith Saint
lohn,chap.3.verfi36,He that beleevethinthe
Sonne,hath everlafting life. And ch.y.v.24.
Hethat beleeveth in him that fentmee, hath
everlafting life, and fhaH net came into con-
demnation, but hath paffed fromdeath tolife.
ThisistheGround.

Now for anfwer to the queftion, divers
placesof Scriptureareto be (canned, where-
in this cafe of conference is fully anfwcrcd
and rcfolvcd.

i
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Sen. I.
; The firft place is Rom.8.16. Jindthe Spirit

of God teftifiethtogether withonr fp frits. that
weeare the formesof God. In thefc wordsare
twotcftimonics of our adoption fet downe:

The



Cq/bt*of,Qonf&encc, •|LBookei l9-
thc Spirit l>C wanting, ami our fanctification
beunccrraine unto us, how then may wee be
affiored?Theanfwcr is,that we mutt iKen have
recourfe to ihc firft beginnings and motions
joffan&ification, which arechelc : Firft; to
fecleourioward corruptions.Secondly.,to'be
dilplcafed withour feiyes foe them. Thirdly,
to begin tp bate Jin.Fourthly.rogrievefo oft! as wee fall and oftead God. Fifthly,to avoid

, theoccalions of fin.Sixtly.toendevouflodoe
ourdutie.aml to ufegOod meane*.Sevehthlyj
todclue to fin no more.A nd laft ly,ro pray to
God for bisgrace. Where thclc andthe like
motionsare,thereis rhcfpiritofGod,whence
they profeed : and fan&ificarion is begiid.
One apple is Jiifficientco maniteft the life of
the tree j and one good and conftanemotion
of grace is Sufficient to manifeft fandtificj-
tion. Againe, it may be demanded , what
mud bedone,if both be wanting? jdnfMcti
muftnot dcfpairc, but ufe good meanes,and
in time they Shall be affined.

. StSl. i.
The fecond place is the sy.Pfalme:inthe

firft vcrle whereof this quettionis propoun-ded,'namely,Who of all the membersof the
Church (hall have his habitation in heaven ?
Theanfwcrismade in tbeverlcsfollowing:
and in the fecond verfc he fees downe three
general) notesof the laidperfon. One is, to
vyalke uprightly in finccritie, approving his
heart and life to God .- the fecond is,to dcale
juftly in all hisdoings: the third is for fpccch,
to fpeake the truth from the heart, without
guile or ilatteric. And bccaufe weeareeaflly
deceived in general!finnes, in the 3, 4, and 5
verfes there are fit downe feven moreevident
& fcnfible notesof fincerjtic.juftice,and truth.
One is in Ipecch , nor to cake up or carry
abroad falfe reportsand Qanders.ihe fecond
is, in ourdealings, not to doe wrong to our
neighbour,morechan to our JcIves.Thc third
is, 111ourcompany, to contemne wicked per-
fons woithy to be contemned.The fourth is,
inoureflimation wehavcofothers, and that
is,to honourchem chat featcCod.The fifth is
in our words,to fweare8c not to change: that
is, to make confcicnce of our word and pro-nsilc,cfpecialiy ifit be confirmed byoarh.Thc
fixth is,in ul««gofgaine,no:ro give monyco
ufury.tliat is,not tolake iuercaf:for bare len.
ding, but tolend freely to the poore.The left
is, togiveteftimony without bribery or par*

tiality* )n the fifth vtrfe is added a reafon of
theanfwer: he that in hisendevour doth all
theft thiBgs.fcall never be moved,that is,cut
off from cheChurchas anliypacrite.

Seel.3.
The third pjgceofScripture Is thefirft Epi-

ftle of John : the principal!(cope where*

of,is togivea fieit reflationto the cottfeience tf
man, touching the certainty of hu falvation.
And the principal!grounds of aflurance,

which

A1Theftrtf is theSpine of Gdd dwellingin us,
ami teftifying ineous, that wee arc Gods
children.But lome will haplydemand, How.
Godsfpirit gives wimefle, feeing nowthere
are jib revelations?*4*jCExtwordiBary revc-Giioftjp

.1

lationaareeeafrd > 'and yet the hole
aid bythe wotdtrrcviralerh fomc things.unco,
men t for whfth caufe he iscalled truly (He
Sp&ir.of RevelatioHtSfk.t.̂ .Againe,the holy
Ghoft givesrrffimeiic, by applying the pro-
mifeofremiffion of finnes,and life cverlatting
byChrift, particularly to the heart of man,
When thefame is generally propounded, in
the ininiflcrieofthe word.And Uecaufc mt-ny.ate ready prefumptuoufly tofay, rheyare
thechildren oiGod, when they are uot, and
that they Have *He,,witneffe of GodsSpirit,
when in truth they wancitjtherefore weare to
put a difference,bstweene thiscarnal!conceit
and the true teftsmonio of the Spisir. Now
there be two things, whereby, they may be
difeerned one from the other. The firft is, by
the meanes. For, the true tettitaonie of the
holy Ghoft is wrought ordinarily by the
preaching, reading, and meditation of the
word ofGod;asallo.by prayer,and theright
ufcofche Sacraments. Butthepreiumptuous
teftimonie arifeth in the heart,:and is framed ,

in the braine, outof the ufe ofeheft meanes;
or though in the ufe, yet with want of the
blcffing ofGod concurring with the meanes.
Thefecond is,by the effectsand fruits of the |
Spirit t for it ftirres up the heart to praier and
invocation of the name ofGod^itbia.1c.1

yea k caufech a*nan to crie and call earneftly
untoGod,inthetimeofdiftrcffi:,with afenfe
and feeling of his owac mifeties * and with
deepe fighs tad gtoaneswhicb.cannot be ut-
tered,to crave mercy ,aiid graceac his hands,
as of a loving Father, Rom.8. 26. Thus did
Mofetctit unto heaven in his heart,when he
was in diflreffe at the red lea, £x»d.14.15.
And this gift of praicr is an infallible tefti-inonie of Gods Spirit, which cannot Hand
with carnal!prefuraption.

The fecond teftimonie of our adoption is
our fpirit, that is, our confcicnce falsified
and renewed by the Holy Ghoft. And this
alfo is knowne and difeerned, firft, by the
griefe of the heart for ofFendingGod,called
godly farrow,l (or.7.10.fecondly.by a refo-lute purpofe of the heart, and cudcvour of
tbe whole man in all things to obey God :
thirdly,by favouring the thingsoftheSpirit,
Rom.8.y. that is, by doing the works of the
Spirit,with joy and checrcfclneffc.Qf heart,as
in the prefence of God, and as jaiscbildrcn
andferrants.

Now put thecalc that theteflimony of the
Spirit be. wanting : then I anfwer, that the
other tc’ftimony , the fandtificatt#n;of the
heart, will fufficeto sffiire us. Wee know it
'lufficieutly to be crup,and not painted fire, if
there be heat, though cftcic be noflame.

Put the cafe againe, that the teftimony of
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l.tkxD&e/!ty/es oj Con jatnee.
|winch arcthcrc laiddownc, may be rtduced Ai whenhefairh, Moved,new,are weethrfimet chtp.j.«.

to three heads. \ of God.-.ulxdweeknow (ebac is, weeare un-
Thr firft is this ; He that hath communion doubted ty affured by Fakb) tharwben Chrift

or friiorvlhrp with Cod in £7.77/7, may beun- j [ball appearc wglory,werfhadbt like unto flint:
Jonbied / y iffured of hu ftlvJtiom. Thiscon- fir tree fhatt fee him0* he to. Thar the latter
citifion is propounded, chap.i.v.j,*}. where I parr of thvlc words is thus to be expounded,
the Apoftle tela the Church, thattheendof ; I gather out ofchap.z.i8. as alfo by compi-
the preachingof ( he Gofpell unto them was,! ring this text with that ofS.taul, where he
that they might have fellowftiip notonely faith, When Chrift which it our hfi fiali ay- j Co], j.i6.
mutually among thcmfelves , but alfo with peart , then JhalL wee alfo appearewith him in
God die Father ,& with his Son lefus Chrift. glory. And againe, Ifwee+e fins,wet arealfo
And further, that having both knowledge& heires,eventhe hetres ofGtdfandheiresanne.
aflurji’ce of this heavenly communion, to be xedwilh Chrift, if ft he that wee fuffer with
begun in this life, and perfected in the life to him, that wet mayalfi he glorified with him.
come, their •oy ought he full, that is, they Now put thecale, that the conftienccof the
might thence reape matter of true joy and beleevtr will not reft in this, butdefiies re be
lound comfort unto their foules and confci- B funher refolved touchingtheccrtaintieof his
cnccs. Now whereas it may be haply dfc- adoption.-TbeaI anfwcr,that he muft have re-manded by fomc beleevcrr,how they Ihould courfe unto the figacs whereby a lbnne of
come to this afiiirance •, S. /ehn anlwera in Cod maybe dlfcemed from a childe of the
elds Hpiflle, that the certaintie thereof may deuill : and thefeare principally three. -The
be gathered by four* infallible notes. The firft is, truly to^/eezre in the nameof theSon
firlt is, Kemijjio’ioffins. For though God be ofGod: for rhole that have God for their Fa-in himfelfc moft holy and pure, and no raor- ther,are made the IbnsofGod by faith in It.
tall man (bcing imcleancand polluted by fin) fusChrift. And this faith fticwcs it lelfc by
canbavetcllo.' ftiip with him, yet God hath obedience : for hereby wet are Jure thatwee
ftiewed his mercy to thofc that bcleevc in know Chrift ,(that is,that wcebelccveinhim
him, and hath accepted of the Hood of lefus and apply him with all his benefits unto our
Chrifthu Son,whereby they are clearfed from loulcs) tfweekeepe bis lommandcmer.ts.Nay
all their corruptions, v.7. If here it be asked, further, He thatfayes, /k^w him, and keeperj how this pardon and forgivenefle may be nothis commandcmtnts,isalter ,andthe truth

• knowne ; Ic is onfwercd, by two fignea: tsr.otmhim, chap.2.34. The lecond figne is,
, One is humble and hearty confcffion of our c a heartie deftre and earned endevour to be
fins unto God ; for fo faicb the Apoftle, If tleanfedof his corruptions. Every finefGod
wee corffJfe our fins, he n fiithfnHand juft to that hathtbit hope, purifieih'bimfilfe, evenat, firgtve m our fins,and to cleanft us from allini. a Chriftmnis pure,chap.J.V.3. The third is,

I ( j'i‘to,v. 9. The otheris chepacificd confci- the love of a Chriftian,becaufe he is a Chri-' cnee ; for being jir( fifed by faith, wee have fttan : for hereby (fayes the Apoftle) are thepeace wth Cod : and, If our heart condemne HI children of God knowne from thechildren of
not , (that is,ifourconlcietuein rrfpeit of fin thcdevill, becaufe thefortsofSatan doc hate
doth not accufe 111) then have wee belditejfe their brethren (as faindid his brother.4belJtowards Ued,chap.? , v.21. The lecond note even for thegood works which they doe.On

1 offellowfliip with God is the finch fyinafti. the other fide,Godsadopted fonsnuy herc-; fit ,whereby we arc renewed in hol/ ncff'c and by know thcmfdvcs to be tranflated from
righteoufnefle: Hereby weeknow that heabi- death to life, becaufe they love the brethren,
deth in us , even by the Spirit which bee hath chap.3.10,11,12,&C.
givenm,chan.^.v.24. The third is ho/tnefje The third Ground : They that art affured
and nprightnej/eof heart and life. Tothisend of the love of God tothemin partientu-, mny
the Apoftle fnth, If wee fit that wee have p alfi becertainly affured oftheir ownefa/vation.
fcuowjbipwitl)him,and walk* in darhneffe,wee Thisde&rinc followes neccffaiily upon the

j !•*> and doe not truly : b.unf wee walk' mthe Apoftles wordSjchap.^.v.p.For thofc whom
j hght,as he io mthe light,we havefellewfhip one God hath loved from alleternitic,to them hej with another,&«.chap.1.6,7. The fourth if , hath manifefted his love, by findinghis oncly
j ptrfever.tnce in the knowledge and obedience begotten Son into the world, that they might
; of the Gifpcl. So chc fame Apoftle exhor- live through him eternally. But how may a
' tech the Church : L:t thereforeabide in you man beamired of Gods lpeciall love and fa-’ that fame doitrinc concerning Chrift, which Vour ? The fame Apoftle anfwers, By two
yee have heard from the b-ginnmg. If that notes ; The firft is, ihcloveef our brethren,
which yet have beard fromihbegU.nir.g re- and that according to Godscommandcmcnt,

you,,'tbat is, it yec be'e veand obey wherein it h commanded, that he that loves', it) you [laHa/ fi continue intheSon, and inthe God (hould love his brother alfo,4.21.And
Father,chap.1. 24. if any man fay, / love God , and hate bis brt-1 The fcconJ < . round : Hcthat is the adop. ther, he is a her. For how can he that lovech
tfl fi .. e of Cod, fiat, nndeubfd' y IT fi—ed.: HOC his brother whom he hath fccnc, love

j lina pome the Apolf . plainly declaieth, ! God whom he hath not feene ? 4.10. Now,
that
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I.Booke. Cafes°t Conjcicnce. z i
that a mm deceive nor himfcltc in the love of A which are lealed, arc thereby made Hire anti
his brother, S.lohn gives three rules ; One, authcnticall. Now this fra!e hath two parts :that Chriftian brotherly love fliouki not be the firli concerncs Chid , intir- tfor outward rclpccls or conliderations, but lalvation is written in the L'ooke of hie, and
principally lecattfe they are the funs of God, God knovveth who are ins. And brcar.lc it
and membersof Chrift:£w? 0« that loittth might be laid,God indeed knowswho Avail j
him which did beget ,that is,God the Father, be laved, but what is that tons ? we know not i
levelh him a/fo which /• begotton of him, y. i.
Another is,thacic muftnotbcawfnwd/ in flievv
only, but inward in the heart. Let ftsnot love
in word or tongue only ,but in deed and in truth.
3- 18. LalUy, that it be not only in time of :
profperitic, but whenhe(landsin moft need of
our love. For wheioever hath this worlds’good, and feeth his brother have need, and \

Jhitteeth up t he bowels of companion from him,!
how dwdlttb the love of God in him 5.17.Thejs
fccond note of Gods love

cverv mans

to much of our (elves : Therefore Saint'Van!
nfwcrthis/ccsdownca fccond parcofth'o

,bale which Concerncs man , and is imprinted
in his heart and conlei.- nce : which alio hath

to a

two branches ; the gift of invocation, and a
watchful!care, to make co.ifcienccof all and
cvcriclinne.inthclc words,tAndie:evertcone
that c-tlletb uponthe name of the Lord, depart
from ini'jail is. Whereby bee fignifieth,.that
thole that can call upon God, and give him
thanks for his benefits, and withall in their
lives makeconfcicnccoffin, have the ftaltof
Godsclcdhon imprinted in their hearts, and
may allure thcmltlvcs they arc the Lords.

I

unto us is our ,
love of God. For thole whom God loveth in
Quilt, to them he gives his grace to love him
againe. And this loving of him againc is an
evident coken of that love wherewith he lo-
vetli them.So faith the Apoflic: M'e love him
becaufe he loved us firft, 1 p.If it be deman-ded how a man may bee allured that hce
loveth God •jthcanf.veris, lie may know it
by two thing?;Pir(t,byW\s conformityto him
inhoiineffe. The childethac loves his father,
will be willing to tread in the fteps of his fa-
therland fo in like manner,he chat loveth God,
will endevour evends he is , foto beei» this
world,4.17.But how is that ? not incqualicic
and perfedlion, but in fimihtudeand confbr-
mitie, driving to be holy as he is holy, and
endevouring todoc his will in all things. Se-condly, by the weaning of his affellions from
the things of this world , yea from all plea-
lures and delights of chisprcfcntlife, lbfarre
forth as they are fevered from the fcare'and
love of God.Love not this world ,nor the things
that arera the world:if am man love 1his world ,
the love of the Father is not inhim,:.i 5.

Sell.5.
A fifth place ofScripture touching thisque-

flion is, a Pet .T.io.Cjtvealldthgtncetomat^c
your eleiiion jure ; for if you doc theft things,
ponJhailnever fall.Winch wordscontaiue two
parts 1 firli, an exhortation to make our ele-
ction fure, not with God, for with him both
ic and all other things are unchangeable; but
toourfeives in our owne hearts and confci-
cnces.Secondly,the mcancswhereby tocome

£ to thisaflurance, that is, by doing the things
before named, in the 5 , 6,and y. verfes, and
that is nothing elfc but to pradlilc thever-cucs ofthemorall Law there fee down,which
I will briefly fhew what they arc, as they lie
in cite text.

To faith adde verrae.'f By faith,he meaneth
true religion and that gift ofGod ,\\ licrby wc
put om trull and confidence inChrifl.By vcr.
tue, bee meaneth no Ipcciall vertue, but (as I
take it ,' an honcll and upright life before
men, llfmingin the venues and worives of the

• moral!Law.By 4jf««>/f^c,hcnieancsa gifeof
| God , whereby a man may judge how tocar-| ry himfcltc warily and uprightly bcfo.c men.
i Bv temperance, is umdcrfiooil n gift of God ,
1 whereby we kcepc a moderation of our nacti-^| rail appetite,Specially about n>car,drii)k ,and

attire. By Patience, is meant a vertue, wiacr-
by wc moderate out forrow in enduring affli-
£\\(m.Cjedline/fe\s another vertue,vvherby wc
worfb'p God in the duties of the firft table.
Brotherly kfndneffc is alfo chat vertue, vvherby

j wee embrace the Church of God, and the
j members thereof with the bowels of love.
I And in the lalt place , L-ove is that vertue,
J whereby wc arc well aftedted to all men,even
< to our enemies. Now having made a rchcar-

J
1Pet.1.1*. j

Seel.4.
The fourth place is in1Tim. z .\ p. The

foundationof Cjodremaineih fare,and hath this
fcale,The Lordhnovceth who arc his,andlet c-
very one that calleth uponthe name of the Lord,
depart from iniejuitic. In theft words, PanI
gocth about to cut otf an offence, which the
Church might take by rcafon of the fall of
Hjmcnmu and Philetus, who leaned to bee
pillars and principal! men in the Church;
And to confirme them ngainfl this offence,
lie faith ; The foundation of 6W,that is,the de-
cree of Gods daft ion ,frauds ftrme and fare:fo
asthofc which ate clcifted ofGod finall never
fall away,as theft two have done.And this he

i declares by a double fimilitudc:Firft ofall he
faith, the eleftionof God is like the founds- j ! fall of thefe verrues, in the tenth verle lice
tionof anhoufe which ftandeth fall, though : i faith,//;*do thefe things )c fh./ il never fill frit
alUhebuildingbcfliakcn.Secondly he faith, 1 i is to fay, If yeccxcrcifc your lelvcs in theft

I that eledtiorf bath the fealcofGod,and there- ' things, you may hereby be well allured and
j fore may riot bee changed , bccault things i pcrlwaded of your election and faUation.

G H A P.

aTire. j. 15.
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I.Bobke.Qafes of Confcience,11
fhtmles,orthe Blafihtmom ttmftdtiorh.lht fe-
cond is,/row4 mtnsownt (inner ,origiuall and
adhtalhcnd this alfo hath fondry branches,as
uteefhallfre afterward. The third proceeds
from Inutinotion corrupted and depraved.
Now anfwcrable to thele fevcraJI kmdes of
Temptations, are the feverall 'kinde*of Di-
ll rcflci. And asail temptations may be redu- j
ced to thole five which have becnebefore na-
med, lo may alldidreflcsbe reduced tc five
heads arifing of the former temptations*

SeS.2.

ACHAP. VIL
Ofthethirdm*nte Qytefiion,touching Jijbeffo

of mind*; ondgenerally of nil Atfirefot,
Andthar remedies.
11 I. Qneftion.

Mow.1 man betagin diftrejfc of mindeJmay be comforted and releeved ?

jtufw.Omitting all cireumftances (confi-
dering that much might be fpoken touching

Qj*cftion ) I will onely fet downe that
which I take to bee moft material! ro the
ddubfinhand.
this

Before I come to handle them inpfirticu- TheCcBerall
lar,wearc toconfidents the firft place, what Kur.cdicotal]

DifbelicfcSett. I. B isthebeft and moft fure Generali Rentedie,
which may ferve for all thele, or any other
kinde of temptation that is incident to man :
and by this, the curing of any particular di-ftreflewill be more eafc and plain* .

This general!Remedie is the applying of
tbo promijo of' IifooVerlafling^in.and by the
bloud ofChrift. For no Phytic-ke, no art or
skiliofman, capturea wounded and diftref-
fed confcience, but only the bloud -of thrift.
And due this is the foveraigne rcniedicof ail
other, no man doubted), the msinedificul-tie is,touching the manner of proceeding, in
the applicationof the promilc.Herein there-fore three thingsn»uft be performed.

FirH of all , die parcie mull difclofe the
Q caufeofbis particular djllrcflc.that the teme-

die may the better beapplyed. For the truth
is,that the very opening of the caufir is a great
eafetothemindc, before any remrdie bcap-plyed.Yet by the way,this care muft be had,
that the thing tobe revealed be not hurrfull
to die partic to whom it is made knowne.
For ibe difltefle may haply ariie of fome
confederacies themattcrsofTrcafon ,by the
concealing whereof,the parue to whom they
arc revealed may intangle himfcltc in the
fame danger.

Second I y,iftliccaufc may be knowne,(for
Ibmecimeic is hid from the party diflrcflcd)
then trial!mull be made,whether thefaid par-
tic be fit for comfort yea or no ? For ifhc be
found to be unfit, the word of God lhall be
miftpplyed and confcqoeotly abated.His fit-nefle for comfort may uc found out, by lear-chiag whether he be humbled forhisfinnes,
or nor:for men may be in great diftrefle, and
yet noctouched at all for their finnes. This
humiliation Hands in forrow for fiqnc, with
confcfiion ot the fame unto God, and in ear-neft prayer for the pardon thereof, with an
hcartie defire of amendment of life. But if
on the other fide, the parriebe unbumbled,
then the full and principall care mutt bee to
worke in him fome beginning of humiliati-
on. This may bedone in a friendly and Chri-fiiantalke and conference, whereby he mull
firtt be brought to Ice, and well to confidcr
hisownc fins: lecoqdly, togrjeve, and to be

Ibrrie ,

Iflrefe of mindt (which Solomon cals 4

Xy-brisi-nt or troubled( furitJii.when a nun is
difcjuhrMd snd diflempered in confcience,
and conlequcutly iu his alfc& ions, touching
hiseftate before God.This dittrefic hath two
degrees, the leffe and thegreater. The lefle is
a finglc Ft*rc or gtiefe, when a man flandeth
infliff*enfe and doubt of his owne falvstion,
and in fesrc rhat he lhall be condemned. The
greater diitrdlc is Definite, when a minis
without all hopeof foliation in his own fenfe
and apprehenfion.1 call Dcfpairc a greater
diftrefle, beesufe irisnot adtfliodklnde of
trottbk of minde, (ss fome doe thinkr) but
the higheft degree•( every kinde of diftrefie.
For every diftreffein the minde isafeareof
condemnation, and comet at length to de-
fpefttion, ific be not cured.

All diftrr (Te of tniudr arifeth from temp-
tation, either begun or continued. For thele
two doc lo necefl'irfly follow, and fo tnlepa.
rably lccompame each the other, that no di-: flrefteof what kinde foever, can be fevered

j from temptation. And therefore according
I to the diver* forts of temptations that doe
I befall men, mult the diltrcifes of the minde! be difting'iifhed.
! Now Temptations be oftwo forts; either
’ ofmaff ,oi fedneement. Temptations of inoH
' arcliich as doe befall men , for the trialland
. proof** of the grace of God which is in them.
TheTetvptanons of triallare two-fold : the

j firll is z comb.it ot the conlcienccdirett /y and
• immediately with thewroth of God; which bc-
1 ing the mod grievous temptation that esn be,
it caulcth the greatell and deeped diftrefle of
confcience. Tl .c fccoud is the Triall of the
Croft,thst is,ofoutward affliction,whereby
God niakrtb profe of the faith of his chil-dren ; and not onely that, but of their hope,
patience, and alliance inhismcrcic for their
deliverance.

Temptations of fedneemtot bee fuch , as
wherein men areenticed to fall from God and
Chrift,to any kinde ofevill. And thcfeircof
three kmdes.I he firft is immediatcly from the
Devil Ijand it is called the temptation of BUf.

Diftrefle of
aunde ingene-
tall.pror.il.
>4.
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Cafesof forfeitnee.1.Bookc. 23
but made Only to i-.ie:i pc. Ions as rcjK\.t and ibclccve; therefore they are indefinite m re- ,
gard of w hole mankind.and ta bclcevcrs only :
they are univcrfall.

It is objected, that God would have all
men to be laved.

The Apoftle is the beft expounder of
himfelfe, and hcc faith in Ads tothefame
effect ,V he time of ignorance Codregarded net, '

l>ut N O ty hee Aimomjheth ad men every Jwheretorepent. In which words,T.r /.'/adJcs j
this circumllanccof timc[«o»>, ] to limit this
good willofGod totiic lafl age ofthe world,
after the commingofChnfl inched fli , and
not to inlargc the fame to all thepofleritic
of AJ.im. And fo mull hee be uuderfiood in
the place to J'imothie,( jod would have all men
to beefived, that is, now in this hit age ofthe
world.And thus the fame Apo|tlc,2 £or,6. 2.
expounds a ccrtamc prophetic off/fir,concer-ning the acceptable time ofgracc. Now,faith
hc,w the acceptable time : behold,[ Now\u the
dayoffalvat ion: Meaning the time ofthe new
Tdtamcnr. Aiid,£e/. I. 16. The my fiery hid
fromthe beginning u now mademautfefi to the
Samrs.hnd'Kom.i6.t 6.The revelationofthe
fecret myflerie ts now opened. All which, and
many other places ahontrhe lame matter, ha-
ving this circiimltiiKC of time| j mull
needs bee limited to this hit age of the
world.As for the note of nnivcrlalitic,» *//,it
muft not be underttood of all particulars, but
of all kinds, forts, conditions, andilatcsot
men, as may beguheredouc of the former
words: / would that prayers be made for all
men,not for every particular man: ( for ebere
be fomethat finne unto death, for whom wc
maynotpray,) but for all Hatesof men, as iluh- j. if.
wcl Princes as fubjeds, poorcasrich, bale as
noble,Icarucd 5s unlearned,8cc.

But the faying of Paul is urged, z Cori.e.$.
lo.Codwas sn Chr:fi, reconciling the World
unto htmfclfc’: therefore rnc pro.nilc in Chrift
belongs to the whole World,ami conlcquctit-
iy to every one.Anf,p.Thc fame Apnfilc (hall
againe anfwcr for himfelfe, Kjm.i 1.15.The
cujliug away of the lerves IJ the reconciling of
the world, that is, ofthe Gentiles in tltelall
agcofihcwoild : for lb lice laid before more
plainly, 7he falling away ofthe lew.-s is tin ri-chesofthe world ; and the dimin' /hing ofthem,
thertches of the Gentiles. And fo mull that
place to the Cormths be undcrllood,namely,
not ofalland every nun,that lived in all ages
and times; but of them that were ("by the dll-penfation of the Gofpcl ) to be called out of
allkingdotncs, and nations, after the death
and afeenfion of Chrifl.

Thus then the peomifeof falvation is not
«»fver/W/,withoutcxccption,or reUrainttand
therefore application made by cite univerfah-
tieof the proiuilc admitsfomcfalflaood.

Secondly, this way ofapplyng is alfoun-tit.For the rcalon muil be framed thus:ChriJl
diedfor allmen: but than art a man :therefore

fornc for them, atchcleafl, for fame of the A
principal ).

And touching thisSorrow,two things mull
be remcmbrcd:firll,that the nature of world-
ly forruw nurd be altered, by being turned,
and changed into forro w according to God.
If a man be in fome dangerof his life,by blee-
ding at the noic, experience teachcch, the
counfcll of thy Phyfirian is, toopen avcinc,
andlcctnepartie biood iruhearme, thactlie
courle chercofimy bee turned another way :
The likeorderisto be taken with men that
are troubled with worldly forrowin their di-
llveflc; and that is,to rurne the coutfc of their
griefe, by cauiing them to grieve, not for
worldly rcfpects.or onely in confidcrationof
the punifhmcnc due unto them for their fins, 3
but principally for thevery offence cfGod,
in and by their finnes committed.

Thisdone, a fecond care muft be had , that
this forrow for fin bee not confufcd,but a di-
flinCl forrow.The man that is in fotrow mufl
not be grieved only, bccaufc hee is as other
men arc,a firmer; but morccfpecially for cliis
and that particular finne, by which it comes
to pafTc.that he is fuch,or liich a fi»ner;that fo
his forrow in rclpcflof limic,may bcdidimfl,
& brought as ic were to fornc particular head.
And men in this cafe mud dcalc with the par-
tic dillrcffcd, as Surgeons arc wont to Joe
with a tumor orfwcllmg m the body, whole
manner is,firfl to apply drawingaud ripening
pjaillers to the place affc&cd, to bring the Q
fore toan head, that the corruption may ifTue
out at fome one place : and then afterward
healing plaillcrs.wbich arc ofgreat ufc to cure
the fame:Even fo confulcd gtiefe mull be re-duced to fome particulars: and then,and not
before,is a man fit for comfort,when his con-
fidence i* touched in fpecial, in regard of fome
on« or more diftind and fcvcrali offences.
And he that is grieved for one finne trufy and
unfaiucdly from his heart, fliall proportio-nally be grieved tor all the finnes that hee
knowcch to be in himfelfe.

The third thing requited in applying this
remedie is, thcnunillring and conveying of
comforc to the mind of him that hath confcfi.
fed his finnes,and is truly humbled for them:
and it is a point of ihcgrcarcft moment ofall. ^Whcic if the Qncflion bee,how this comfort
fnould bcmimltrcd ; the anfwcr is, it may be
done,by bringing the party troubled,within
the compafleof the promiic of life.And there
be two vvaicsof doing this ••the one falfc,and
the other true.

iTiin.i ^

Afl.i7.30.

Efj49.8.

Sect. 3.
Some tbiukc, that men may,bee brought

within the Covenant, by thedq&rincqfUHi-veriill graceand redemption.But tins way of
perfwading a man that hee hath title in the
Covenant of gtacc, is both falfc and unfit.
Falleicis, bccaulcallthc promifesofthe Gol-pcl arc limited with the condition of Faith
and Repentance, not being uutvcrfall to all,

The l/fc way
of roiniltiin^comfort.

Onft



l.Booke.(_ afcsot Conjaencc.
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( 'i:;.jici,t,iforthe.-.The pame dillrcfl'ed will A nature knovyo be good:fbrcxamplc/hcde-
• grant nil ,ami lay,Chrift indeed died for him , fireof wifedome,of c.vill vertiic.of honour,of

fhcc would have received Chrili ; but he by 1 happincflc.and fuch like:and ail thefe nature

Iiis finr.es hath iut Inmlclfc off from his ownc can defire.Others beabove nature,as thede-
Saviour, and h tli forfaken him, fo as the be* « life ofrcmilfion of finnes, reconciliation,and
nclit of iiis death will doe him no good. , fandfificatjomand they which ferioufly defire

Sell. 4. ' thefe, bate a promile of blcfledncffe and life
The right way of mir.illringComfort to a evcrlaling.And hence it followes, that defire

partic diltreficd followetb. In the handling j ofmercy, in the want of mercy, ismercie it
whereof, fitlt,I will lay downe the Grounds, j felfc;and defireofgrace,in the want ofgracc,
whereby any mm that belongs to God,may ji* graccit fclte.
bee brought within the Covenant. And then I A fecond Ground is this; tAgodly forrow
I will fhc'.v the right way how they muff i hereby a man isgrievedfor hitfmnts,becaufc
benfed and applyrd. ! they arefinnes , ts the beginning of repentance,

Far thefull, Rccoiirfc mud not bee hadto |and indeed for fnbfiance is repentanceitftlfe.
|The Apolilc -Prfa/rcjoyccd that he had in the

g workcof hisMiniftcric wrought this godly
j lorrow in the hearts of the Corinthians, cal-! ling it forrow that caufeth repentance not tobe
! repented »f. Thisforrow may bee difeernedia
j thisfort :The heart of him in whom it is,is fo
jiffedted, that though there were no confci-
1 cnee,nor devill toaccufe.no hell for condem-
nation, yet it would be grieved in it fclfe, be-caufeGod by finne isdilpleaftd and offended.

If it bee allcagcd, that every onecannot
reach to this beginning of rcpcnrancc,thus to
forrow for his fume ; then 1 adde further: If

I the partiebeegrieved forthchardnefleof his
hcart.w hereby it comes to paflc.that hecan-
not gneuc, hce hath undoubtedly received
fomc portion of godly forrow. For it is not
nature that makes us to grieve for hardnefTc.
of heart,but grace.
The third ground is,that Afetledpnrpofe,and

willing mindeto fsrfakyallfinneutnd toturnenn-J to God,(thongh asyet naoutwardconverfionup.
i peare,Jis agood bcgtnningoftrue convrrfitn.dr
repotance.I thought (laith David ) I will con.
fej/'t agatnfi my jelfs mj wit kednefe unto the

• Lord, undthon forgavefi the pnniflmer.t of my
finne.And to this is added (Selah,) which is

J not ouly a muficall note,but,as fome thinke,a
’ noteofobfcrvstion,to moovc us to marke the
j things that arc let downe, as being of fpeciall
; weight & moment. And lurcly this is a matter
ofgreat confeouent.that upon the very unfai-
oed purpofc ofconfcffion offinne.God fliould
givea pardon thereof. Takea further proofe
of this in the prodigall (mine, whomc I tako
not forone that W3 j never called,or turned to
God,(though fomc doe fojand feeme to have
warrant for their opinion:) but rather for
him that is the Child ofGod, and afterward
falsa way. Now this man being brought ( by
fomeoutward crofles&affli&ions) tofee his
ownc mifcric, purpofcch with himlclfc to re-
lume to hisfatheragaine,and to humble him-
fclfc,and confcfTc his iniquitic :and upon this
very purpofe, when he had faid, IwtHgoeto
my father,andfay nnto him,Father,!have fin-ned,&c.at his rcturncafarre off,his father re-
ceives him as hischildcagaine,and after ac-
ceptation followes hisconfcflion. The like is
to bee feen in David, who being reproved

; 1

I'lfce
1 c...:.KJ:I.

[ all grace*, or to all degrees and mealureof
' grace; hut only filch, as a troubled Confid-

ence may t’cclc and reach unto. For thofe that
be the truechildren of God,and haveexcel-
lent meafurc of grace, when they arc in di-
ftreffe, fccle little or no graccat all in them-
feives.The graces then,that ferve for this pur-
pofe.are three:Faith,Repentance,and thetrue
Love of God,which isthe fruit ofcliem both.
And that wee may the more eafily and truly
dilcctne of them,and not to be deceived, in-
quire mull be made, wlut be the feeds and
beginnings of ti.etn all.

The HrlKiround of grace is this; Adefireto
repent ,and beleeve,tna.ouched heart and con-
fcience,tt faith and repentanceit ftlfe ; though
not in nature, yet inGods acceptation. 1 prove
it thus. It is a principle granted and confcf-
fed of all men,that in them which have grace,
God acccpreth the will for the deed. Jfther( .
bee a willing minde (laith the Apoftle) 1: ts Jk-
cepted ,»ot according to that a manhath not ,but
according tothat her hath. Againe,God hath
annexed a promile of blclTc^nrHc, and life
cvcrlalling10 the true and unfa ned defire of
grace. Whence it ts.thatthcy areinScripturr
pronounced idefled, which hunger and thir ft
after rishteoufnrjfe.And whoarc they but fuch
as fccle themfclvcs to want all rigliteouliicfl'e,
and doc truly and carncfUy defire it in their
hearts. For hunger anti thirll argues both a
want ol fomc:hing,and a feeling nftfe want.
And to this purpofc the holy Clhofl faith, To
himthat ts athir/l will l give to drinl̂ e the wa-
terof hfe freely.Now rhis rhirflic f'« ulc,is that
man which fceleshimf.lfdciiitutcofallgracc I
and Gods favour in Cnrill, and withal!doth
thirll alter the blood of Chrift,and defines to
bee made partaker thereof. God is woont
mercifully to accept <>*' the defire ofany good
thing, when a in in is in nccelliry, and Hands
in want chero(.The Lord' ll yes Davidjheares
the defire of the poore,that is, of them thar arc
in dillreflV, either of body or minde : Tea,he
will fulfill the defire of them that fearshim.

It will be laid that the defire ofgood things
is naturalhand therefore God will not regard
mensdefire*.

I ;nl Acr(
['Jrfires be of two forts; Some be

of luch things as men by the mcere light of

I iCor.7. f .

c I

iCo-.S ia.
Pfal.jM.

Matth.j.s.

Rival.*.
D

Plal.10.17.
1 faf.l i f .

Luk. I (.17,18.
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1Cafes of (^onfcietice .I. Booke.
iSam.iut. 1by the Prophet N.uban, for I ns fimiesofa- A a kimlc of rca tuning rthcfirft part whereofjdulcery and murthcr,prefently made confrf- is taken from the WordI ofGod; the fccond,ifionof them, anil at the very fame time, re- from the teftimonieof thcdifti-eflcdconfci.

ccived by the Prophet fentence of abiolnti- { ence ; and the concludon i> theapplyingof
on,even from the Lord himlclfc, wherein he j the promife on this riunner : Hethat hatbaa
coaid noterre. I tmfained dejit eto reptuta»dbelteve, hath re-{ The fourth Ground, To love any manbe- |mtffionof ins,andlife eVerlaJling.-But then haft

i eanfehe u a Chnftia-uanda 6hiIdc of Cod,ts a anearneft de/iretorepe.-tand beltevein drift ,
fcnftbleandeertainenoteof a man that is part A- Thereforeremiffitnof /torandlife everlaftingieker of the true love of Godin Chnft. Hereby thine. ,
(faith SJohn)rree know that vet are tranflared And here remember, that it is mod cori-from death tolife,becanfewe lovethe brethren, vcnie.ic, this Application bee made by the
iJohn 3.i4.Love here is not n caufc,butonly Manlierof the(iofpell,who in it mufl ufe liisa figne of Gods love to us. And our Saviour minifterall authoritie given him of God,Cbrift faith,Mat.io qt.lict that receivetha j to pronounce the pardon. For in dlilrefle, itProphet inthenameofaProphet.Jball receivea B . is as hard a thing to make the confcicncc'Prophets reward. J'ccld to the promife, as to make fire and wa-Now that wee bee not deceived in thefe ter agree. For though men have fignes ofgrounds ; it muft bee renitmbrcd, that 'thefe grace and mercy in them, yet will they not
beginnings of grace (be they neverfo wcake) |acknowledge it, by rcafon of the extremitiemuftnot bcc flittering and fleeting, butcon- j of their diftrcfic.I« this m tuner,upon any of{lane and fetled, not Itaycd or (topped in the j the former grounds, may the troubled andway,but fuch as daily grow and increafetand. j perplexed (oule bee allured, that mcrcie be-thentht y aic indeed accepted ofGod. And | longs to it.And this I take to be the onclyee-hec thatcan finde thefe beginnings,or any of neral and right way,of comforting a diftrefledthem truly mhimfclfc,hcinaya(lutchimlclfc confiience.
thereby,that he is t'nc cbildeofGod. Now that the promife thus applyed mayhave good fucccffc,thefe fix rules mult neccf-SeU.5, Waiilybeobleivcd.

I.One is,that r/jr comfort which u miniftred,Having thus laid downe the Grounds of be allayed with fome mixture of thelaw- that iscomfort :I come now to the Way,by which tofay: the promife alonemuft not bee ap-theparty indiUrcflcmay be brought within C ' plycd, but withal!mention is to be made ofthe compaflc ofthe promifeof falvation.This the fioncsof the partie, and of the grievousway (lands in two things;inmaking triall,and pumfhmeuts due unto him for the fame. Theinapplying thopromile. reafonis, becaulc there ismuch guile in theFirft, then cnall muft bee made, whether . heart of man ; info much, as oftentimes itthe perfon diftrefled have in him as yet, any .fiftieth out , that men not through jy hum-ofthe fore-named Groundsof grate or nor. |bled,beingcomforted either too foonc,or t'ioThis triall may bee made by him that is (be . much ,doc afterward become the word ofall.conifoucr, in the moving of ccrtaine Quc- > Jtithis refpc&,not unlike totheyrou,whichftions to the faid perfon. And full, let him beingcall into thefire vehemently hot-, andaske, whether hccbclceve and repent ? The cooleij againc, is much mote hard than itdiftrefled party anfwers,no, he cannot rcpenc [ would have beenc,ifthc hear luJbccnemo-norbdecvc.Then we muft furthcraske,whe* |derate.And hence it is,that in thcimiittftringthcrhedcfirftobelecvcandrcpcnc?tot|iishc jofeomfote, weeniuft fomewhatkeepethemwil anfwcr,hedothdcfire it with all his hart, i downe,and bring them on by little and little1« the (amt lbrt is he to make triall of the J - j to repentance.The fyicfneflf of comfort isthcrgrounds.Whena man is in thefitof ten- j thegreater,if*it beJ^<ued withfometartn^fletation; hc willfay rdblutcly,heisfurc tobe j ofthe law.
damned. Aske him in this fit, of bis love to ^ 11. Anothcrrufeis this : If Hie dijlrejfedGod,be will give anfwcr,he hath none at all) party; bem-tchpoffefjedwith gnefee/himfe/ fe,but aske him further, whether he love a man bee mujt not be left alone,but alwayes atit ndedbccaufe lie isaChriftian.andachildeofGodj withgoodcompanie.Vot it is an ufuall-pradficethen will hce lay,hcdo.th indeed.Thus after of thedevil!, to take the advantage of thetriall made in this manner, fome beginnings place and time, when a man is folitary andof faith and repentance wil appear®,which at deprived ofthat hclpe^.which otbefvyi£ hcethe firft lay hid.For Gpd ufcth out of thetime might have in (ocictic with others’. Thusofprolpetity,by,an4iodiftrcficandatflidli* hce tempted Svt, when fiire wasapart fromon to workchis grace. her. husband. And in,this t^garu SalomonThe, £w>d point followeth. Aftfr .that pronpunccth d wee tobimth(tt u*%ne,Ecc\.+.by triall fomeof the forefaid beginnings of i f|.Buc herein dpthhismajice n»oft appear®,grace,bee foun.) oiitA then comes the right inthathee is al wa^’rcadiefl, when a man isApplying.of the prolife of life, cverlafting in greatdiftrsffc, apt!yvithall (olitaric, thencothe patfie diftrefled.And that it done by| upon rhehidden tOjtprapt him to dcfpairc,

Major.

Minor.
ConduGo.

The true v»ay
of bringing a
nun withinthe
covenant.

and



I.Booke.(fa/es of Con fclenchI
A, and t. > ill'.- making away ol l . j.nlcH’c.

I I I I. f iiirdiy, the p-'rr /f in AifirrTe muft he
i tai'g / i ,/ or to reft uponim ownytdgment J>nt al~
! waieslofrbm" himfelfe ,andbe contert tobead-

I vifedbj tt’.ert ,tb.it .ire met: ofnifiome,judge- |
I ment ,a/rd dr fire/ ion.A thingto be obfcrvcdrhc

. I rather, bccaufc the very neg]e£f thereof hath
canf-.i lumlry pcrions to remain*uncomfor-
tclformir.y yrares

I V,Fou rr h I y ,thcp jrty d' firrfid mu(l never
have tel of .my ft. refitl Ae< idents,er ofany that

j have been i.t hiet or r.'orft cafethanhirr.fifeis.
i Forupon the very repoit , thediflreflcdfon-

(cieiue will fallen the accident upon it iclfc,
and therby commonly vvili be drawn todec-

Thc mimic afflidlcd is

Sett. i.
Examples hereof vccfliall findemany in

the Word of God. One is, the example of
righteous lol/,who havingbccnc long inout- •
ward afflictions, was wicballcxerciftd with ,
the apprehcnfionofthe anger ofGod,and its •
that (late he faith, Job 6^.th*tthe arrowes of ;
the Almightywere tnhimjbat the venomthtr-
of diddrinkjtp bis fpirityhat the terrors of Cod
did fight ttgtunft him.Yea, further he addetb,
Job 13.26.thatCod was hit enemie,and wrote
bitterthingsagainfi him: and made himtepofi
feffe theJinj of hisyouth.And at another time

hccomplainethjobid.̂ .that(Jodiwrnthkad
g tome him,that he hated him,gna(heduponhim

j withhit teeth,and hadJharpettedhit eiesAgainft
1 him-yeathat he hadtaken him by the neck ,*"d
j beatenhim,and fet himMi amark.for himfelfe.
! In all which, and divers other places icap-

i pearcs,that hisconference was eaercifed with
j the fenfc of the wrath of God, which had
| now even leazed upon his foule.

Another example wee have in "David,who
alfo wasexerciftd with this temptation and
trouble of minde, asthefirft words of the 6.
Pl’alme,and the whole tenor thereof doe evi-
dently (hew:For firft,he defircs the Lord,w;
torebukehiminhiewrath,and afterwardcom-
pl*incth, that hisgriefe was fo great,that his
very flcfli confumed, his bone* were vexed,
and his body brought to fuchaftate, as no
fickn^fle could have brought him unto.And
it is npt unlike, that the fame Prophet did of-
ten fall into the like kind ofdiftrefTeofmind,
as may be gathered out of Pfalm.77.and fun-
dry othcrplaces.

Now asit fared with thefe,and divers other
fervant* of God, in ancient times, lb are wre
110c without fome inftanecs rhereof in our
dayes.Amongft many, that worthy man M.
Anther writesof himfelfe,that he was in this
parcieulartemptatjpn, and that he learned in
it the doflrineof thejuftificationofafinner,
by the mcere mercy of God, without any
merit of workes:and uponthedenfe and ex-
perience of thenatureand properties of this
tiiftrefTc,hc wrotca notable expofirion of the
fixth Pfalmeof David,the fcope and intent
whereof, he writeth to be nothing elfe, but a
foveraigne remedy of this, and the like di-
firefliesof theminde and conicience.

Examples.

I

petgticfe or dclpaiic.
prone to imagine fcarcfull things,and fomc-
time, the very barenamh'gofthc dcvill,will
ftrikcterrour and fcarc into it.

Fifthly , the panic that is to comfort,
milft hrarc with all the wantsof thcdiftrcT-

J fed ; as with their howaidncfle.pecviftincirr,
I rafht >efie,an< l w ifh their diflempered and dif-
: ordered asfcchon.and a &ions: yea, he muft

nut upon hsm.' jb k were) their pcrfons,bcing
aflccicd with rheir mikric,and touched with

I cnrr.paiiiou of'ihcir lorrovtts, as it they were
' hisowne, grieving when hee fccch them to
grieve,weeping when they doe weep and la-
ment.
| VI.Sixthly, he that is the comforter,muft
| notbedileouraged, though after long labour

and painc's taking,therc follow fmal comfort C
and cafe to the party diftrefled. For men will

' often bewray their fliffr.efle in temptation, !
aid 11litilly it is long before comfort can bee

(
1 rcceivcd;and why ? (lively,bccanfe God hath
thegreateft broke in thclt diftrcflcsof mind, ‘
and brings men through all the rcmpt.irions,
chat bee lurh appointed,even to the laft and :

; utmolt, before lice opens the heart to receive j
comfort.The Churcfi in theCanticles fcckes i
for her beloved,hut befote fliccan findc him,
Hie goes about in the city',through the ftreets
and by open places, parting by the Watch -
men tlvtinklvcs ,aml after (nee.hath uftd all
nieines without hclpeor !iope,at length,and !
not before,flic finds lid bz\o\td ,himt>t whom
herfo'ife i/r/v /vef /’.Cant. j.4.

V.

I Pfal*.

I

I

Thus much fir the geuciall remedy of all ,D
Prftrcllc'., now I come to the particularDi • .

1 (Irclles thcinfclvts. !

W - ' CHAP. V I I I. SeB. 2.
bftfifififtfctuiiDrir. fc, ir.fingif

i n. q. , 4 dfvinetempt.itton.
Tplic firft D1ll;cfTe'4»ifttKof I’ili&ne I emp-|M/Aw.’A bieh is a combat with ttd »U> im-ftlft rmuicJi.iiely.And tliii DiftrcfTc is^ when

; the conicience Ihcakc^ iJime fcarcfull things
of Ciod, and Vvuh'atl'tlie*garty diftrcflcd ftcls
fume evident tokensofC^6ds wrath. '

Ifitbcc demanded, what is the Occafion ' Theoccafion.
of this kirtdc oftepiptation ? I anlwer,thar it
ariftth fometimes upon the committing of
fome notorious fin, which doth wound the
conicience, is in Cain,htdas,ind .5W, who
for their great and capitall fino'es,1

,t Hat Hin-
ged and wounded their confciences,^rcw to
a fcarcfull ftatc,and Confequentiypenlhed in
this temptation.Sometimes again*,>it comes

... . when I



I.Booke. Safes' of Con/acnce. *7
God hfmiclfc, his recovery was nude by jbumbling himfelfe,when hel'mh.Job.tp.57. 1
Behold I am vi/f.-againr/A^Jiv / abhor tntJ.-lf.-

repent in dull anda/brs.
Some may litre demand ; It it fall out, that

the perlbn himfelfe cannot performc any
good duty ofhimielfe,by icaloii ofhisd’ltra-bfion in tbule and body, what mud then bee
done ?i/h.ftv, If'thc parry can but figh, and
lob unto God for mercy and comfort, it
is no doubt a worke of Gods ipirit,aud a pra -
Ctice bothof faith and repentance. U-eeigoiv
««(laith S.Patti,Rom.S.i6d what to pray M
wc ought , (namely, in ourdiftrcllcs) hut the
IPin:u felfe makesreejueftfirm,with tight that
cannotbe exprej/cd :and therein lies our com-fort. Thus CMoJ 'ej at the red l'ca being in
great di(lrcfl'e,Exod.i4.i 5.and not knowing
what to layerdo,fighed and groat ed inward-
lyin his foule unto the Lord,tor helpand pro-
tection : and his very defire was in dead of a
loud eric in.theeavesof the Lord.

Thefccond tiling is , that mail muff bee
made,whether the party hath in him any to-kens ofgrace,or nor ?

Thele tokens are the final I beginnings of
grace, which before! have declared. As for
example: a griefo becauie wee cannot grieve
for finneas wee fiiould < a ferious will and de-
lire to bciceveand repent : a purpolctofinne
nomore, andfuchlike. Ifelide bee found in
the party, then by them, as by litre pledges,
hcemay beeallured of the fsvourofGod co-wards him land where anyof thelebefound,
the layingof 'God tO’Saint Paul mutt bee ur-ged,1©Of.i1,9.Mygrace isfitfficiem forthee:
and therewith muft the diftrcfl'cd party liny
hisminde.'Yea,we are jo-'be content with any
condition iiithislife, bee it never lb milcra-blc, lb long as wee are in the favour of God,
though he ftioiilil lay upon us even the paines
of hell, till the rime of our death..So did Du.
vid, who when hcc watpurliied by hiiowne
tonne,uttered thele words unto God, Behold,
rfj plefetheenot ,doeWith me teh.it thou- writ,
2 Sain. 15.26. Ami the like was the mindcof
Tatil, who being allured of the favour of
God,waseontcntfor his glory,and the lalva -
tio 1 ofthelfraclitcs (it iihadbcencpoflible)
to bee feparated from Ctrrift, andcocndure
the very'pimgs ot'hcll,Rom.9.5.

The third thing in this cure is, to apply to
the faid dirtrefleo panic l'uch- promile* of
God made untoaffixed pctloiis, araromoft
large and comfortable.

For example, that iht Lardis ueeretotbem
that are ofa contrite heart .a .divitl ftvefuchat
be affixed ew^/rtr.pfjl. .̂i 8.Againe,/came
not (faith ourSaviour Ghrift) cut to the loft
jhtepeeftheheufeof Marti1.15* 24- He
fayes hotjto theftrayingfheepe, but tofuch
a » are nowin the pit , ready.to bedrowned,or
iti thd litdri*<tiouih/:ready tobee devoured.
Again*,TT* fpirit of the Lord w uponme.ther-
fbrehe hath amiointed me ,that Ifhonldprtacb

C 2

when there is no linne committed, but obe-dience to God performed : and then there
•cani'.otbec rendred any realonofir, cither m
man,or out of man, favethis, that God will
have it lb robe.And the truth hereof is plaiue
by the examples of lob and 'David before
mentioned.

A

Sett.3.
The cffctftsof this temptation are many,

and very ftrange. For outwardly it workesa
change and alteration in the body,as it were
aburning ague, audit caulcththe intrals to
rife, the liver torolle in the body, and it lets
a great heat in the bones, and confumes the
fielh more thanany ficknclfe candoe. And
that it is lo as I fay, befide experience, it is
clc3rc in the word of God.©.w^ mhisdi-
fttcll'c afiirmcrh, that his eyes were eaten at it
were with worms,andfunkjniohishead,Pfa.6.
7.that hd mojfture became as the drought in
/r/?ww>er,pf.3 z.4.and lob laics,Job 30.30.that
hisshinwasblackjtponhim,hisboneswereburnt
with /?Mf;yca,thacby meanesofthisdiftrefle,
hewas nowfullofwrinkles,andhit leanneffe did
rifeupon him,Job16.8.It is a principle which
Phyfitiansdo hold, that /hemindefollows the
temperature of the body,and isaffetied accord-•notethegeodorevtlcenfhtuttonthereof.which
though it be true,yet withall it is as manifeft
on the other fide, that the bodie doth often-
follow the ftatcand conditionof the minde:
For a diftrcired heart muft of neccllitic make
a fain

The effeftsof
this tempta-tion.

B

:

tingand a languifhingbody.
Sett.4.

Butcheprincipallthingto be fought for in
this temptation,is the Rentedie thereof wlpr-
nnto there be five things required, which are
to bcpra&ifed as occafioti fliall beoffered.

Firft, choice muft bee made of the molt fit
andprefent remedic, and that muft becufcd
inthefirtt place.

Now the moft fit and prefent remedie is,
to bring the partie Troubled to thcperfonall
cxercifcsof faith and repentance, by and in
himfelfe.For this end, hecniuft examine his

| confidence moft ftraitly and narrowly of
i all tliefirncs ofhishcarc and life. Secondly,.hemuft humbly confefleagain!!himfelfe, all
hisknowne finnCst and withal!acknowledge
the duecondemnation that lice thereby hath
deferved.Thirdly, he muft cry to heaven for
mercy, intreating the Lord moft inftantly
for pardon, and for the reftraint of his wrath
due unto him for hisfinne. David being in
this diftrefl'e, pcrfbrmfcd all thele duties, as
we may rcadc in the fixth Pfalm:and he faith
further of himfelfe,Pfalm.31.9.5-thac while fi
heconcealedhisfins,thehandofCjodwa* heavy
upon him:but uponhis eameft cohfeffion,& de-precation,he received mercy.And if we read*the booke of lob,we (hall findethactheprin

to mew

C
The remedy.

D

i

cipall lcope thereof is this, namely,
untous,that Mvtzs through'y-eWreilMwith
this temptation,- and that ' in the- end having

1>ccne rebuked both by his friends, and by

;
/Luke 4.1?.
ithe \



I.Booke.Cafes of (frnjcience.28
the curing of ablindc man, temperslpittlc ‘
and clay together,which in all reafon is a fit-
ter meancs to put out the eyes, thantocaufe
theblindc to fee.

Thus in the worke of our Redemption
Chrift gives life, not by life, but by death,
and he lends men to heaven by the gates and
fuburbsof hc)l:he fliewes hisgreateft power
in thcgrcatcftwcaknefle;nay >/)^p0B’fTw«Wf
ferfcEl through weak»tffe,z Cor.12.ip.hc wil
not build upon an old foundation, buchee
puls downeand deftroyesall, that man may
have no hope at all in himfelf,but that allthc
hope he hath may be in God. Firft,hee kils,
and then he makes alive,as -/4m?4 fpeakes:firft
he womdeth,and then he healeth.Hcc make*man to fow in tcares, that afterward he may
rcape in joy.And hee that knowes Gods dca-ling to bcc this, muft herewith reft content
and fatisfied, becaufe in wrathGod ufeth to
remember his mercy:yca,hismercy is never
fwcct unto the palateof the foulc, untill ic be
fcafoned with fome carteof his wrath. The
Pafchall Lambc waseaten with fowre herbs,
to lignific, that wee canfecle no fwcetneffe in
the blood ofChrift,till wefirft fecle t he(mart
ofour owne finnes and corruptions.

Secondly, thelepcrfonsufc to allcage a-gainft themfeives,thac ifthey could fecle any
comfort at all, then they would flay their
mindes, andyeeldto goodpcrfwalions and
exhortations.

To this cheanfweris ; That there is a rule
ofgracc, (which wee muft follow) gathered
outofcheWord ofGod, and the experience
of Gods children, contrary to the rule of
nature,and above the light ofreafon : au<l it
is this, that in cafe ofaffliction we muft netlive
by feelingjont by faith.

This rule is grounded upon the fpccch of
theLord by the Prophet, manjbatlive
by hit faith,Hib.2.4. When we have neither
light,nor fenfc,norany tafteofGodsmercie,
buconcly apprehend his wrath,even then wc ,

muft labour tolay holdofmcrcy in his word
and prontife. Scnfc and feeling are not al-
wayes fit directions for the tiirc of this life:

the Goff elto thepotrethn is,to iuch as arc di-rtrefled in confidence, and poore in fpirit: hee
hath feat methat l fbonld kettle thebrokenhar-
tedjhat IJhouldpreach deliverance to the cap-
tives.Thcfeand manyother fuch like promi-
ies are in thiscafe to be urged, and the party
moved to endevour to beleevc them, aud
to hold them, and reft himfclfcupon them,
though he lofe all things elfe.

Fourthly, the partic muft be brought to a
ferious conlideration of bis owne life pair,
and ofGodsmercifull dealing with him and
others in this cafe in former times,and there-
with is hee to be comforted for the time pre-fect.For if aforehand hcc hath received any
tokens of the favour and love ot God, by
them he is now to ftay and tolectic bis mind.
The reafon is plainc : the gifts of God are
without repentance ; whom hceloveth once,
hcc loveth to the end,and whom heechulcth
hecalletb, juftificth,and fandifieth,and will
alfo in time glorifie. David being in fuch af-
flnftiou, that hcc could hardly thioke upon
God,yct he took this cour(e,praiedtotheLord
forcomfort ,communed withhu owne heart,and
called to remembrance hotv God had former!}
dealt with /;/*»,Pf.77.10.and with this medi-
tation of the continualcourfcofGods mercy
in his prefervation,heconfirmed hisfaith,and
ftaied his heart in his gteateft troubles.

Sell.5.
The fifth and lift tiling to bee done, isthe

removall of fuch renfo»s and doubts,as the
partie diftrefted ufually makes againft him-felfe, for his owne overthrow. For it is the
manner of thofc that ate troubled in mindc,co
difputcagaintt thcmfelves ; and commonly
they arc wont to alleagc three things.

Firft, being inftructed how to humble
thcmfelves, and to depend on Godsracrcie,
they will grant,that all tlicfc indeed are good
things,but they belong pot to them ;for 1hey
neither doe, nor can fecle any thing, but the
tokens ofGods anger,and char theyare alrea-dy enered into lome degrees of condem-
nation.

Thisobjetftion may be taken away, by in-forming them of ihe manner ofGodsdca-ling in all his workes. For commonly hcc
workes all things in his creatures, m and by
contraries,if we could know the whole frame
of them.

Thus in the creation every creature had
his being of that which had no being, and
fomethmg was made, not of lomething, bur
of nothing. After the Hood, the figne of
Gods covenant, for the prefervationof the
world from deftru&ian by nine,is the Rain-bow,which indeed is a natural figne ofraine.
When Shat was to prove the Lord tobcc the
oncly true God,againft the idolatrous Pricfts
of Baal,and that by burnt offerings,he pow-redwater upon thefacrifice,and filled a trench
with water round about,and in this contrarie
mcancs was thefacrifice burnt up. Chrift for

A

t Sam.t.tf.
lob J.IS.

B

£xod. n. i 8.

RemovsIJof
doubts. c

For he mavbe thedeare childc ofGod, that
in prefenc fcclecti nothing but his wrath and
indignation. This indeed is the true triall
of our faith, when even above and againft
reafon wee relic on the mercy ofGod,in the
apprehenfion of his anger.So did'David.Om
oftbtdeepe,(faith he)thac is,being now deep-ly plunged into the pangs of adiftrcfTcd con-
IcienccJtave l called uponthee,OLord,9C.i $ o.
1.And lobin the likecafe ; Lord, thoughthou
k>lme,yet wil ltrnft inthee.Abraham is com-mended by the holy Ghoft, amongft ocher
things,for this,that he bclcevcd inGod above
hope,Rotu.4.18. that is,againft all matter of
hope,char might poffibly be conceived,upon
the conlideration of the ftrength of naturall
caufes.The chccfc upon theerode,feeling no-
thing but woe, and feeing nothing tn Chrift

D

btic



Qafeiof Cortfcicnce.t.Booke. 19
but miferieand contempt, yet hebelecvcdin A j received comforr. humbled himfelfc
ChriR,and was faved.ln a word ,ChriR him- j beforeGod, fbrhisowne Runes, and for the
fclfc, when Hee wasforfaken of all men, and firmesof Gods people , makingrequefl unto
toyd ofail worldly comfort,and felt nothing God earneAIy for them,and even when hewas
butthedepthofthe wrath of God,in his ago- in the act of praying,the Lord fenrhis Angel
nie and paflion ; yet by the faith of his man- Gabriel, to j»itc him notice of deliverance,
hood he Rated himl'elfe,andfaid, <JMy God, LaRly,the Church ofGod, under the ctofic,
my Gail. performed che likedutie:L>/ ttsfearth andiry

Thirdly, theyufeto plead,that their cafe our waycs ,nndtnrne to the Lord, and God in
is dcfpcrate,that never any was in fuch a Rate mercy gave an care unto her mounting and
a*they are, never any touched with the like lameiitarion.By all thele places it is apparant
diArcflc of minde. • that there is no better remedy in the world,̂

jdxfw.Itisfalfe : for the holy GhoR hath for the minde of man, grieved by mcancs of
penned three notablcplaccsofScripture, the outward afflifilions, than the pra&iccof the
bookc of lob,and two Pialmes of‘Da-vtd ,\K duties before named,
d.and 77.\vherin arc propounded unto us the
exa mplcsof lob and David,Godsowne dcaic
fervants, who were in as great diltrefle, as
ever they, or any other have bccnc.And they
may not thinkc,that theyever could be able
to endure greater paines than ChriA, who
notwithstanding in the anguilhof his foulc
uponthc Crofie, cried out, My God,my Cjod,
why haft thou for faken me ?

And thus much touching the firR kinde of
troubleof confcicnce,called the divine temp-
tation.

Dm.y. i0,11.

Lam. 3.40.

Sell.2.
The next thing imtoPracliCe,is the Afedi* J Mcditationsinration of the comfortable doitrines thatare tafc ol siHiai-Icrdowncin the word ofGod,touching aflfli- on.

(Rions. All which do&rines may bee redu-ced to fiveprincipall andmainc grounds of
comfort, and fhall bee laid downe in their
order.

The firR Ground is, xhax all tfpiltionsfrom
the le.ftto the greateft tdec come tn pajfeatet by
accident,chance,or fortune, but by the fpeciall
providence ofGod.I cxplaine it thus:In every
particular crofle and afflt&ion, there is the
hand ofGods particular providence,and that
in three regards.

FirR, bccanlc God decreeth ,andforeappoin-tethevery particular crofle.Marke the words
of P a n t w h o m God hath foreknown
them hehath predeftinate, to be triade /i^e unto
thermae ofhis fun-and what is this iinagc?no-thingdie but a confovmitic untoCti rift in af-flictions for this life, and in glory for the life
to come.Now ifGod hath decreed that chofc
whomhccforeknew, fhouldbce conforma-ble unto his Sonne in thele rclpeifg , then
hath hcc alfo decreed die afflictions them*

fcIvCs.

B

Grounds.
Godt provi-
dence.

CHAP. IX.
Oftht fecondfpeciaIIT)iftrefteariftnr

fromoutward afflictiont. c
*”T“Hefccondkind ofdiArcfle,is that which !
1 arifeth from outwardaffhchoKs.By siffli-llionsl undcrfland ,all manner of miferies and i

calamities in this life, from the leaft to the i, greatcR,from the pa meofthe little finger, to |
the very pangs of death.

Now theQuell ion is, how the Troubleof
minde,anting by afflictions, may be remedi- j
cd. For the anfwcrof which QueAion, two >

things arc required of the partie diflreffed ; 1

1 Practice,and Meditation.
Secondly,God doth not one!y barely per-

mit afflictions to be,but alio he effeclitb them
and brings them into execution, as they are
erodes, corrections, trials,and punifhments.
/ nukppe*ee( fm\\ tlie Lord,Efa. 45.7- )audI
createcvtll,that is,not the cvilloffihne,butof

a diligent examination of ' the confcieride' Fn puniflunent, which is' cvill in our ftnfe and
regard of fiuncrancarneR and hearty confefft - D 1 fccling.For things are termed evil two waiei:
omhcreofuntoGod:and deprecation,that is, i I tomearcevil indeed,Ionicare evil hot indeed,earncR prayer unto him for the pardon of the , burin regard ofour lenle,apprehchfion, and
fame. Thefc three things being done truly ) j eflimation jandofthis latter fort arc affli&i-andunfainedly from the heart, arc aprcfcur i j ons,Which God is laid to create.And cochis! remedy agiinA this trouble, andbiing with 1 I purpofc is the faying of theProphet eAmot ,

I them much comfort. 1 fhall rherfbeevilrnthecity,and the Lord hath! mfanajfes the King of Juda, that had ‘ noedihdit l Amos 3.6.! committed much wickcdneflc,whcn hcc was 1 Thirdly, as God cauleth affliwitobs,fo hefe
sChr.33.11,1-. c3rricc* captive to Babel *,-‘and there put in : erdtrsil)and difpofetb them,xbn is.helimittth

j chainej, heehumblcd himfelfc,- acknowltd- . and appointed! the beginning, the eud, thegedhisfinnes, and prayed earntRlyuntothc mcafiirebr quantitie, and the con'tlhliance
; Lord ; and thcilVue wa9 good, forGod was [ theteof.Yea, heealfo .ordercth them to their
entreated of'him, and gave him deliverance. j rightend*,namely,his owne glory, thegood jlob being long in outward affliction, huhi-i l/ofhiMervants.andthebenetitofhisChurdi.bled himicifc i:i like manner, and at length' Tlius God is laid to corredt his people in!- i - ^ I judgement ,!

Sect. r.
The Practice is that,which is tobe tiled inPractice in cafe

ofaiffii&ion. all diftreflesof minde whatfbever. And iris i

I



I.Pool*eQafes of Cmtfcicnce.3°
The hrlt iijtowotkc our deliverance from •

lhccroflc:C<.'j?«p«.- we(fju!i the Lord) wihe
time ofthytrouble,& / willdeliverthee,Pf.50.;
15. This promife mult not bee underfloorl I
(imply,buc with an acceptiou,)* furforthat it I
failLt for our good.?or all promiics oftcn.po-
ralldcltverar.ee are conditional),and muft be
conceived with this limitation of the Crofic
and chaftifcment, if God pleafe to tmpofe it.

Sonic may fay,how if God will not deliver
us,but leave 11s 10 theaffliction,what comfort
(lull we then have ?

aiof.ln the lecond place therefore wrmufi
remember,that God will temper and mode-
rate our atfli&ions, fo as wee may bee able to
bcatctlicm. Habakffkptoyci'n unto God, in

; the behalfc of the Church, That her would in
wrath remember mercy, Hah. 5.2.And ePaul
bit h,that the Lord willret fuffermto be temp-tedabovethat we are ableto beare,but roilgive
antjfue with the temptation, j Cor.to.13.

Thirdly, put thecaic that God doth not
moderate our afflictions, but liifter them to

! remaiuc upon us, notoneiy ft rlome time of
; our life,but to the very dcathjyet then will he

tcltiric lm holy prcieoce another way.name-
, ly, by giving the panicdiOreflcd , power and
; ilicngcli cobcarc Ins affl.ction. Intoyou ita
; grycr. ii th Pau/ Jfbr drift,that not o»ely tee
Jhouldbe/eeve inturn,but a/fo fuff cr for hi< fake.

The fourth gtound of comfort in affliction
is,thac evtry afjliftion upon the ftrvanttof God
hath fame ffeaa/goodntjfe m it ,Rom.8.-8.« e
know thatullthi-gs workfogether for good un-
tothem that love God. And in regard hereof,
the erodes wh ch arc cniluredby the children
ofCiod,arc idfirrcfrom being prejudicial!to
their Ulvatioiijthat they arc rather helps and
furtherances of the lame. Now tiiir good-
nefle is perceived two wayes. Full, by the
Jrittc and effeil of it, and then by the efuahtte
and condition thereof.In both which re(pcbis
afflictions arc good.

Touching the fruits of afflidtions, be-,
caulc they arc manifold,!will reducethem to
fcveil principal1 heads.

I.Alfl.ctions doe make men to fee and con-lider their linnes.lefephs brethren for t wenty
yearcs together were littleor not at all trou -bled lor tlicir wickedneIfe,in lelling their bro-thel } yec upon their affliction in >£gypt,they
began to confidcr what they had done :Wet
haveffoy tilt yjvert /yfinnedafatnfl ourbrother ,
inthat we fiwtheuiifuijbofhu fettle,".he he be-fought ut.rjwe would not heart Inmuher fore it
thu troublecome upon lu.Afanaffe.t in the time
of his peace,gave liimfclfc io witchcraft,and
the woilliippingofllrangeGodsrbiit when he
was captive in Babylon,then wis he brought
to the light of his fmr.es,and moved to hum-ble hind'clfe before God lor them.

1 1. Afflictions lerve to humble men in
their foulcs befote God , The voting unthrift
ia the Gojpell, called the prodigall childe,
while his portion lallcd,hc fpeut hberady & ;

w is I

jan^wrwr,thatis,fo as he will have the whole
ordering of the correction in hisowne hand.
loftphHt his biethrcn,that when they inten-
ded cvill again!!him, in felling himto the
Ifiimaclitesfor hirer,(jod dtffofed it for good,
Gcn.jo.i 9,2o.when ShemeumfcADavid^c
forbad his fervants, fo much as to medole
with him,and why?becaufc((aith hejtheLord
bade him 10 curft ; ond who then dare fay unto

!him,whyha/}thou dort fo ? 1 Sam.16.10.And
to this purpolc the Piophct David faith, /
htldmj peace and faid nothing why? Pecanfe
thou Lordhafi done it ,Plal.39.9.

Hcrcfomc will fay, if afflictions did come
only from God,it were fon.cwhat,but oltcn-
times they come from men that bcarcus no

I good will ; and therefore no marvcll though
i wc be laipaticnt.̂ /./.Whcncrofftidoe come
j from men, God uleth them as inllruroeots,co
1 execute hit judgements upon us ; and in this
1 workc,God is thcchtefedocr,and they arc as
| toolcs ia the handofihe workman.And the

Lord inflictcrh them upon us by men, to try
. our patience mulct theerode. loftph, though
he knew well the bad dcalmgot h.sbrcthicn

' towards him, yet hec looked not to them1-
lone.bnt to an higher caufc,namely,the Lor < i

; hirnlclfe, whoexecutcth Jm oivnc good will
i by tliciii:f » o:/(fairh he)d-]fofedn togood.And
: agame,Gen.47.5.and 50.20.(/ edtiuifcndmce

before yon into is£g )pt for your prtfervatiou.
( The lecond ground is, The Commandement
; of God touching the croffe, andobediencennto
himtherein. This Commandement is cxprCl-fed, Luk.9 23.where we are commanded to
tal-c up *ur cr»ffe every day,and followChrill.

j Abraham was commanded with his ownc
• hands tw facrifice his only lonncIftac; and to
this Commandement ( though nthcrwilc a

! great erode unto him) he addrefleth hirnlclfe
1 to yccld obedience. And in the prophetic of

Mtcha, the Church faith, Slice wdbearc the
wrath of the Lord, that is, thee will performe
obedience to him in thectoffc ftecanfeJhe had
fwnedagair.fi i.im.And S.Peter faith,tbatCjod
refifteth the proud,c£'givetl:grace to thehum-ble : therefore humble your felves under the
nughty hand of G.d.And this being the com-maiulcmi't of God,that wc fhould yccld obe -
dience to him in every affliction,wc ought to
bcenolctfc careful! toobeyit thananyonc

1 Commandement ofd:c moral!Law.
| The third ground is,thnt Godr.nlbeprefent

Godipiciem-el with fin ferva tun rheirafhihonj..Upo;i this|ground, /? :i'/ <icorafurtshim{cIfe )£«v»»yeGW
hadprom' fed 10 heare him,to bee with him in
trouble ,and todeliver hiM.Plil.iy.i <f .foul in
another place, Though l jhouldwalke in the
ft.adow ofdeath,l wouldfearenone ill ' for thou
art wnhmr,&c.Pfil.l ^.̂ ,

Now that wee may the better undciftand
this doctrine, wearcio confidcr what be the
ends,or cflciftsofGods being with us in affli-
ction,whereby he cdtifieth ms prefence;aud

I they arc three.

A )
hr.10.it ,

B

l
Phil.1.»9. j

IV.
Gooduellc of
afiliAious.II.

Ge4i corn-
ea»ndcni«u. c

Mnh;.j.

Fruit'of
AfiliiSioiu

1

CotiUdemion.
O

Gen.^I.’.X. j!
111.

1
Humiliation , j



Qafes ofConJcicnce.I.Booke. ? .
wasgrieved for nothing : but when he came I Ai therefore /rlpraifeth God for his affliction ,
tobe pinched with hunger,and thatthrough i j faying, Godhathgiven,andCpdhathtdks»a-his ownefolly,then he humbled himfelfe be- wjjfetefledbetbe name ofthe Lordjob i.ai;
fore his father, and returned home unto him. The fifth Ground of comfort is, that the
<David (i\t\) of\\\mic\ fcix [\atinbteprofpsrityhe party difireffed hath partners tn thetrofferor
thought hefeonldneverbe moved, ‘ncaufethc firft, he hath Glirift to behis partner, hicauic
Lord ofhisgoednefjehad made his mountainto-, he hathfollowfhip with him,in that heiŝ ffli.
ftandftrong ; but (faith he) thoudtdfehide thy tiled ,and is willingtoobey God therciniP^w/
face ,&/ wasiroxbled,thencried InntotheLord. acco.inceth it happincfle,to know the fellowa

I I I . Tliey ferve to workc amendment of fltip of Chrilb affli& ions, and to bee made
Ii{c.^ochafeifeng (faith theauthortothe He*. conformable unto hisdeath ,TM. MO. And
brewes )for the prefent feemeth to be joyous ,but Saint Terrrcxhortcrh belccvcrsra rejoraeinatafienrarditlringeththetjuietfruitofrigbtcouf- much asthey are panniers of Cortfis fuffering ;
ttejfe to them that are therbyexerctfed ; t\rtiKt i Pet .4 15.Secondly,if the party afflicied re-alfli$ions and chaftifemencs that fea2e upou pent, Chrift communicatcth with him m aH
Gods children, doc leaveafter them amend- his crofies, and accounts them as his owne.mentoflife, ns the needle pafiedirhorow the g The Apollle in this regard would have nocloth,and Icavcth chethrced behind ir.When manihinkeirftrange,nonocwhcnhe!j in the
weare judged (faith the Apollle) wearennr. fieric triall^but ratherto rejoyce becaufe he isturedof the Lord ,rhat we might not becondem- partaker of Chrifts fufibrings, 1 Pet. inned withthe world . And David confeflcth, Pf And Chrift faith to Saul pcrlecuring his
llj), lt is good for me that I have beenafehUed, Church, Saul ,Saul , whyperfeenttfe thou tar f
that I might learueahy features. And thegood Thirdly, he that is afflicted, hath other iev-̂husbandman purgethand pruneth the vine, var.tsofGod,partakcrs withhiminallhlsaf-thatitmay bringforth'morc andbetrerfruit. fli&ions. The Apollle Peter wiflietb - theIV. Tiicy caulcmen todcnic rhemfclvcs Church ofGod torefill Satanby faith;
and to rclie wholly on the mcrcie of God. i»g, faith he, that the fame afflictionsare ac-Thus Tan/ received the ftutence of death in complijhed in your brethren that are in thehimfelfe, that he fhould not trufe in himfelfe , world, 1 Pet.5.9.
but in Godthatraiftth the dead , 2 £V. 1.9. Thusmuchgenerally of Affli&iom.tnd ofV. The fifth isinvocation. For affliilion* Comfort in them. It werea long and tediousmake uscry heartily and fervently unte God, worketo let alldowne in particu'.ar^ogether
to bring our telves - into his prefence , and Q with theirproper and diflmtl comforts:therithere roabafe our lelvcs before hini.Thustbe -fore lwillp4fle «hemover,tmdfpcakeonlyofLord faid of cheold Ifraelites, that when he three kinds of Aftiidti6*,with their remedies.\ flue them,then they returned, and fought him " Sed .t ,

j early, Pfal.yS'.'4. And clfe-where he faith of •• The firft is,the Deferring of deliverance: 1I his children, chat m their affliction they will great sfflif&ort, if It be tdntidcrcd. And rou-
' feeke him diligently. chmg it, I propound one Quefti'on , namely,
j VI.The llxth is Patience. j4ffliClionbrin~ How tbeWsnde of the panicdrflreffed maybeI getb forth patierxe.path nceexperience,&c.As flaied when at the Lord deferresdeliverance.j if hccftrould fay ; bccaufe the loveof God is For theanfwer hereof,drrceelpcciaIIpointsfhed in our hearts, therefore in affliflions we arctobecohfidcred.
are patient. Now whiift wc patiently beare , i. Firft, that God hatfvin his wifdome feethe erode, w c have experience of the mercy downc cefcaine and unchangeable times forand love ofC.od towards usuml having once V-tlie accompllfhment and iltuo df all thingsin feme notable deliverance trfed and called ; ihatitc.Thereualimeitpptunfedneverythingthe mercy of God , wee doe by hope (as it | under the Same,£ccL 3.1 .The fpcech of Sato-| Were) pinnule to our felvcs the laid favour ^ I men is generall, and the meaning of it isthii:and mercic for time tocome. i Whatloever there is in the world,either doneV 11. The lall frun is Obedience. Thi*. I or fuftered,or enjoyed by man, whether it bethe holy Chnli tcachcih to have bccne the ef the number of natnrafl- tbmgs, or of rhofefruit of the fettering ofChrift , when hclaith , which arc voluntarilyundertakcn.ornectffla-7hough hewere the Sonne , 1erIraynea he obe- rily endured,God hath In his providence for-dience , by the thingswhich he fuffered. ted unto them a fettiinc and (ealo:i, whereofIn the r.cxr place,afflictions aregood in re- depended) the fucccflc ofthem all . And thisgird of their ejuahty and condition, which is, time , himfelfe moll freely- ordereth and ru*thatthey are tokens& pledgesof ouradoption, lech at his owne good pleafure, which as nowhen we make the bell uie of them, lfyetn. man can hinder or ltay^fo is it not jn -thedure chafeentng , (faith the holy Ghofl) Cjoa powerofany to haften or prevent.efnreih himfelfenntoyouasuntofom : that is. This point,the holy Ghoft in Scripture pro-lie comes to you m the crofle, not as a judge veth by cwoinllances,ofthethveatnlngi andami revenger , bur a kindc and loving father : promifesofGod,which himfelfe acconfipliftt-siul rhe croffc impofed, is as ir were his fa- ' ech.atfbmecerraine and unchangeable time*,thcrly hand,where with bcchaftifeth us:anO I When the old world in thedaiesof^wA

Luk.1s.17.8tc.

V.
Partakei J in
the Crolle.

Amendment.
Ueb.11.11.

l Cor.11.3s.

[ob-lf.
Abnegation.

Invocation,

Hof.j.i j.
Deferfiilfl6f
Uclivcrance.

Patience.
Rora. J.J.

Obedience.

Heb. j - 8.

Hcb. 1»7.

had



I.BookedCafes oj Confciertce.f ii
had growne to much impietie, attd wicked - 1 A flay their hcarcs, by hope and athancc in hisnefle, the Lord appointed a certainefpaccof i ! mercy.The rcafon is plainc.God ishire in
j 2c. yeares for their repentanceand coHvcr- j - his Word, therefore though heavinefle may :lion ;« the very end and terme whereof, hce • endure for a night , yet joy will rcturnc iiuhc !
brought the flood upon them, and not be- j morning,Pfal. jo.5.fore. Forif wcccomparc the particular cir- i Thus the Lord comforteth thejewesinacumftances of time noted in the 7. ofGenelis particular diftrefle,as wee may rtadcintlicwith that which S.Peter writeth, I Pcc.3.2©. • prophccie of Htibakfkj, where the Prophet . H.ib.2.a,j.we fhallfinde,that the inundation of waters j in the name of thejewes complaincth and ;came upon the earth at the very point of expoftulatcth the matter with God,why his
rime before determined. ' ownepeoplefliould bcefo lamentably affli-Againc, God threatned by /er«wi>,that j 6lcd, by a terrible and .furious Nation, andthe Jewes for their finnes fliould be led cap- j why they fliould bee led away captives byrive, and lervethe King of Babel 70. yeares. 1 the Chaldeans the enemies of God PTochislNow ifwc take the juli computation of time, |the Lord makes anfwcr, that as hcc had cer- jit will appeare, that lb foonc as ever thole j tainely determined that judgement to comeyeares were expired, the forefaid threat was ( g j upoiithem.foccrtainly hchad appointed a ferjaccompliflicd.And therfore‘Dame/,alluding time, wherein they mould bee delivered. Inj to Itremtcs prophecies , exactly letteth it • the mcane while, heebids them to comfort

I downe, whenhec faith, The fame night was themlelvcs in this, that though the affiicti-; Bel/batmir king ofthe Chatdtans fl*tn,t\\tt is, on fliould reft upon them fora fcafon, yet1 the very night wherein thole yo.yearescame undoubtedly they fliould bee eafed at the! to their full period. j length: and therefore,that they fliould in pa-j And as therearc fettimes allotted by God J ticncc wait for the vifion, thati«,theaccom -for theexecutionof his threatning fentcnccs; plifliment of thevifion touchingtheir deli-fo alfo hath he determined certainely the ac- vcrance.
complifhmcnt of all and every of his pro- Secondly, hence wclearnc, that wee muftmiles. not only be/eeve theproraifcsofGod /wge«r-An example hereof wee have in the Iirae- rail, that God is true and faithful! in them,lites, of whom the Lord laid to t/ibreham, and that he is able and willing to fulfill them,thatthey fliould bee in aflh&iwi in a ftrangc even as hemadethem: but wee muft belecveland 4;o.ycares,and then be delivered.This. : them inparticular ,that is,with application topromiie of God was exprefly fulfilled,as wc £ j their proper and lcvcral circumflances whichreade in thebookcof Exodussifpr,beforethe j are the particular mcancs, places, and times,end and termcof thefe yeares, they had no vvhcrby,and wherein he hath given his worddeliverance at all.-bur when that timewasex- ) as touching our fiecdomc and exemption
\>\ici\,evcn that felfefame day <lef 4r<*d »\l the I from the erode*' hortofilracl out ofihe land ofdtgypt. And I I Take an inllance hereof in rhe Prophet[ though CMofes , fortie yeares before this ! Daniel, who knew wellby the fpirit of Pro-! time, tookein hand the workebfeheir deli- jphecic, that the Lord had determined to| vctancc; yet hcedid it without fucceflc * and ( bring upon the Jewes yo.ycares captivitic in; upon a ccrtaineaccldcnt,being himfclfe con- I Babylon.He knew alfo,that tjod had promi-j drained to flic intoMadian, he lived there as fed to put an end to that captivitic, at the
| alkanger wich/efArahia father in Jaw,til the end and termcof thol’c yeares. Nowwharlaidtimeof foure hundredand thirty yeares idid in thiscalc? Upon knowledgeofwas accompliflicd ; toward the end whereof, ; tli.c will ofGod in that point, during the laidbeingcalled of God to that office, heprolpe- ! time,he prayed not unto the Lord tor delive -red, and not before.And in thefamemanner j raneeot his people:But when he undcrlloodhath God fet downe a certain period of time : that the time drew nccre, wherein it was thewithin which lice will cxcrcilchis children D willofGod, that the Jcwcs fliould returnemoreor leffe,ami at theend whereof,and not oiieofcaptiviric, then by faith applying thebefore, hecwiU rcleeve and comfort them promiie of God to that particular time,he be-agajne. fought the Lord in prayer and fnpplication,Now as the ccrtaintic of thcaccomplifli- with falling in fackcloth and allies, and themem of God' thkeatuirg word ferves to ter- Lord gave care unto his praiets,and yecldednfie ail wicked livers from finne : fothe un- him agracious anlwcr.changeable performance of his promifes, at ; 11.Thcfccond point is, thatGod, whenthe very time prefixed, and not before, tea. j hec deierresdeliverance, doth it upon greatchcch thechildrcn ofGod fundry things. and weighty caules and comldcrations, bellFirftjthatwhcntfieyaieinany diflrclie,aml knowne to himfclfe.havenot prelent or fpeediedcliycrance, ac- Thcfirll whereof is, that thereby he mightcording to theirdefire, they fliould wait the humble men throughly, and bring them toLords leafurc, andexpe# with patience till ; an utter deniall ot themfelves, and conic-the time come,which is appointed by himfor ' quetuly caufethcm to learnc patience in af- jtheircafe and rcleefe;and in the mcane while ' flidlioii,which they would not learnc, if they 1

migiic|

i CuiC j.

i

let AJ.JI.

DSB.J.JO.

j Gcnij.ij.

! Ex9d.11.41.

: Aii-7-35.

Dar.j.

Vcrfc 3.
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Cafes of Confciencc.I . Booke.
muff tiora thcle example!Vice caught to I
poflcfl’couribules wirli patience,idlingcon- ,

touted in his will, and waiting on his good ,
pleafuretothccnd. j

Toconclude this point:Suppofc that the i
condition of Gods fervants be lucli as that '
they finde no end of their alHiitions, but that ;
they doc continue even unto death, what
(liall they doe in thiscafe ? j

Anfwer.Befides that which hath been f«id Pay.30.
before,for the rclolutionof this Qneffion, I j
anfwer further,that firff , they muff it ill,.even
unto death live by faith;ana fay withhbly
lob, Lord , though thoukiil-me, jtt wiUItruft
inthee.

Secondly, they mult ftay andvcleeve their
foiiles in the meane time,with thefe and fucK
like meditations.

I. That it is the will and pleifureof God,
chatwcfhould through many afflictions etu
ter into the kingdomc of God, tAlt.14. 2 ».
Now it is the propertic of a true chddc of
God,to reH content in his Fathersgood will
and pleafurc.evcn when he isafflitlcd, Prov.
3.11. My fount —te not grieved at thy corre-iiion: that is, let it not be tedious unto thee,
becontent to bearc it.Out duty therefore is,
meekly to fubjeclour felvcs unto the hand of
God, as the child doth unto the correction
of his father.

i I. That though afflictions bee long and
tedious,yet God will at lengch givea joyhill
and comfortable iffue. For lo himfclfe harfi
promifed, Matth. 5.4. Bleffid are they that
moume, fortheyfraH becomforted,PJal.34.sg:
Great are thetroubles oftherighteous. but the
Lord will deliver fam out of all, fPfalm.371
73. Marks the upright man, and beholdthe
]uft ,forthe endoftha1 manis peace.

111. Afflictions,be they never foheaviein
regard of continuance, ycr they are in no'fbrt
compara ble to t fit fectcrnall jo yes, that God
hath prepared for them that love him. This
was Pauls meditation , who indtired the
croire, even rohisdying day.Our light afri.
£/«>« (faith lie) which i» but for a moment,wor-keth into m anexcellent and ctern*ll weight of
glory. And clfe-whcrc heprofelfcth, tharhe
did not count rhe ajjiict11ns of this profern time
aufwerablemvalueto theglory which frail be
revealed unto Godschildren,7<^w.S.!8.S«int
Peter tcls them to'whom he wrote,that in re-gard oftheir affured hopeofeternall life,they
(bould rejtyce, though now fora fealon they
were inheavineffethroughmanifoldremanent,
l Pet.1.6. Laitly, the Amhor to the He-brewes comfoneth the Church by this ret*
fon, beewie it isyetaverylittlewhile, and he Hcb.Tc.37.
that frail comp,willcomt,andwiltuortarrie.

1 V.Though God withholdeth his hand,
in rcfpebt ofdclivrranee,cvdn t*death,yet his
love is coftftain and unchangeable, and the
cro(Tc which we undergoe,cannot leparate us
from that love whciewith he haeh loved us in

35.And thus much ofclie firff
_ parti-

might be their ownccarvcts,and havefpeedy
deliverance from theerodeat their ownc wils
and pleafures.

Secondly, that being affli&ed, they may
acknowledge wl%>cc their deliverance
comcsjyea,whencethey doc receive not only
that,butevery other good benefit which they
enjoy: namely, not from thcmfclvcs, or any
creature,but only from the Lord ;and accor-
dingly may learneto value and prize his gifts
at their deferved cxcellencie. For i:is a true
faying, and often verified in afflidlion and
want, that benefits ea/ily obtained, arelightly
regarded,and foone forgotten.

Thirdly, that by the continuance of the
erode without intermidion, hce may make B
them to diffaftc the world,and confcquently
draw them to the meditation of the life to
come, wherein allmatterof mourning fhall
ceale,' freve/.it.q.And alltearcsfrallbcwipcd
from their eyes.

Fourthly, the Lord deferreth deliverance
from affliction, that he might prevent grea-
ter evils and dangers, whereinto thole that
arc afflibted might mnne, if they had their
heartsdefire, and wereealed,notathis will,
but at their ownc willies.When the children
of Ifrael came into CMMn> they were infor-
med, that they fhould dwell together with
theCanaamtes, and Mofes rendretharcaibn
thereof,'Denter.7.2a. Lefi(fz\t\\ he)the wild
beafit ofthe fie/dmultiply againflthee.Knd for C
the preventingof this cvili,the Ifraelitcs mud
endure fome annoyance by theCanaanitet,
Exod.23. 29.Even fo the Lord keepeth his
lervants under thecroie, for the preventing
of greater fins and offences. This (nould flay
themindesof men, and make them content
to wait upon God for delivcrance,when they
areaffl idled.

1 1 4. The third and laft point is, that God
alwayes hath and doth cxcrcifehis bed fer-
vants with long and continued cto(Tes.Abra-
ham was childlcfle till he was 70. yeares of
age, and at thofe yeares the Lord promifed
hsm iffuc-Buc this promife wasnotaccompli-
fhed till along time after, when he was an
hundred yeares old. Iiavid had a promife to D
be kingofJerufalem,and luda: but the Lord
exercifed him by many and grievous affli <£l >-ons,before hecame to the crowne,in lo anich
thathefaiesof hirafelfe,‘Pfal.119.82. that
his eyes failed with waiting uponhtt God,Za-charie&nA Elizabeth prayed toGod, both of
them in their youth, and many yeares after
foriffuc, but the Lord granted not their rc-queft till they were old,£>«^.1.13.

To adde no moreexamples;bythefe wee
fee the Lords dealing, even with holy men
and women his owncdcare fervants, that he
doth not alwaitsgrant their requefls,nor con-dcfccHd to their defirciat the firff, but as it

holds them off, and fufpends his grace
and favour for a time.And therforc ifit fhall
plcafc hnn thus todcale with any of us, wee

A

*

a Cor.4.17.

were



I.Booke* l£afes of Confcience.*4- t
;

A taincin our hearts a rcfblved purpefe and iur
, tciuion of new obedience, and cor.forniicic

,SeJ. j to the will andconinnnticnicncof God ia all
The fecoinl particular diftreffe , is bodily I things.And this is theonly way in the world I

which eonfifteth in the I tobereave this ourcnc^cof his armour, to 1

feparatton of thefoulc fiom the body. And j pul the fling our oft he mouth of this ferpent, j
j touching this affliction, it is demanded, How ! and confequcntly, even in death to prcvailc
** y [errjamof Cod may beable toindarewith again!!him.
comfort thep*»os of death ? Thirdly, in way of preparation our duty 1

For tlicauiwcr hcicof, two things arc re- is, even before-hand (while we live in this 1

quired : a preparation to death, and helps in world) to endevour to have ionic true liftc of ,
thetime ot death. IfecVefUflmgjlndibc joyesof heaven.Thedue I

Concerning preparation, there arc three confideration wherof will be ofgreat ufc.For j
duties to be performed. it will (lirre up in our hearts a dclircai.ci love jThe full and moil principal! is common- of perfect happinefle in heaven , yea a fervent !
deduntous inthc bookeofPfalmes, where B expedition of Chnils comming to jndgc-&Avidpr3 yauntoGod ,Lord>mikst»etol(t!nt> menr, and it will further cautc us to fay with
mmcend,indtht meofureof mjdaiss.hnd Mo- Simeon •, Lord, now let thy fervaat depart in
/winlike manner,Lordteachme to number my peace: and with the Apolilc, J deftretobet
dues, that /may app/j mj heart unto wifdome. dijjolved,and to be with Ckrsjl,
In which places isremembred anotableduty Touching this fpiritnall joy and comfort!
ofpreparation, to wit, that a man fhould te- in the holy Ghoft, thclc Qucifions of Con-folve himlclfeof death continually, and be- fcience arc moved.
forehand numberhisdaiesThisisdonebye- I. Firft, how may we in this life have and
deeming ofcvrry day asthedayofhisdcath, noutifhin our hcaits atructafle of etcrnall
and accordingly doingahvaicschat which he happinefle, andofthc joyesof the world co
would do if r,e were now togive up the ghoft . come ?

Secondly, in way ofpreparation,we mufl Atsfre,Firft, by a ferious confideration oT|
endevour to difarme and weaken death,who the evils that doe hinder or prejudice our
isasan armed man, that hath his weapons, happinefle‘.and they are principally foure.
whereby hefeekestodefttoy ns. And in this One is, themiferie of our lives, inrelpcitcafe,we mud dealc with death asthePhili- of finne, and the confequents thereof. Forftinisdealt withb'/»«y>yiir.Theyfaw by expc- C , there isoo man inrhe world, bee he never fo

I rtence, that he wasa migluicaian,and by his righteous,that can truly fay of himfclfc, f am
j power ami ftrength had given them many c/eancfrom m/ fnne,Prpvito.p.Yea cveathe1 foyles ; and therefore they laboured to know regenerate, tliat have received grace to be-lt) what part of his body his flrength did lie. leevc, toturne unto God, and to live accor-And after inquirie, finding it to bee in the ding to the Spirit, doc findc by experiencehaircof his head, they never retted till they corruption and rebellion in theirminds,wils,hadfpoiled him thereof. And qncftionleflc, and aftciftions,which daily aft'ordeth matterthetime will come,when weail muftencoun- of finning again!!God:and on the otlier fide,

j ter with this flrongand powcrfull Sampfon, hindrethandouenchethallthegood( Death: In the nieane while,itis a point ofwif- of the Spirit,tliat arc in them.Againe,fuch is!dome,to inquire vs herein his power & might the irreconciliable malice of Satan, tnathcc! confilleth.When this l'carch hath been made, takes vantage of mans corruption, and neg-| wcfliallfindcibachiswcaponsareourmani- leits no time or opportunitie, to inrrapthc; fold finics and corruptions, both of heart children of God inthc fnaresof his ccmptari-andlilr. For asTWfauh, i Cor.ty.f 6.The ons.And henceit is,that manbyreafonofliis(1tug oj death ts linnet Therefore, that we may D owne corruption, and the wicked fuggefti-fpOilc him of this his furniture,we mull exet- onsofthc Dcvill, is at continual!llrifc with
, cilir our l'rlves in the praclicc of twoduties. himfclfc, hath daily occafion of forrow,
! . Fu ll, ufc all mcancs for thecutting off ef| workerh out his falvatiou with fearc andthe locked our Annas, whereby alone Satan ; creniblmg,wading(as it wcre)cvcn while he
i hath rhe vantage of us ; and thele mcanej arc \ livetli,in a lea of many milcrics.j the duties of humiliation , invocation, and ; The Iccond cvill, is the Vanitie ofall thingsI true repentance. We muft therefore humble diararc in the world.For whether we cofider; out fclves beforeGod,beinilant in prayer,for / ihc world it lelfe,or the thingstherm contai-! the pardon of our finnes pad and preleiu,and j j ned.done or luftered, there is nothing fo lure
I in this point give the Lord no reft untill we ) and fleady, whcrcunco man having attained,have obtained in eur confidences the fweer j canpotfibly reft fully fatisfied, and concen-ccuificateol his favour and mercie in Chrift,
whereby our mindet may befiaied and com-forted.

This done,it Handsus in band to turne un-to God,te bccafcfuli toleav* hone, toenter-

particulardiftreffcof miadc,artfuigofomward
afflictions.

Temporal le

dead).

t
Preptradsn
todead).

i

iPfaL J9.4.
Pfal.90. ia.

I

Account dead )

prefen:.

Rom.7.14.
ij.&c.

motions

;

J ted, or which in theend will nor prove to be j
' moil vaiuc vanitie. And the truth hereof ap- 1

j pcarcth in the experience' of Salomon -him- ;
j lelfe,who(beingkingoverIfrael)wamednci- j
I jhcrautboritie,norabilitie,«!id opporiunitie, j

to'



Qajes of Confcicnce*I.Bookc. • r 31!

to take knowledge and null of all worldly A f unto, it is tubec rcuirmbro!, tint tno.c arc
• thing* in all eftates and conditions. And h3- lun.lry proputics whereby it diffcrcili trom 1

ving even of let purpoic, carefully and car- caruill joy. And theft arc principally five,
nelily fearchcd into them all, at length hre FsrLl.thj.s toy is brought fouh(asitvycre)of|
conclude*, thatthe iflue of all was unprofi- t«rrow lb; fi.i. ie, and lot the waiuofCbrill. i

table vanitic, and vexaftion of mimic, as wee l efjji //Jimw^.jizhoiU Saviour Chrill to his j Iah.i6.ia.
may read in his Eccltuu- ts. |Oifciples.mewiiugfarhifdcpaicutcjfof /wr ;

The third evil!is, the Changeable condi- I [arrow jhnllbe turned into jot.Thclc wordsaic
t ion ofour lift in cids world,wherby it comes ! not onjy meanto! hisDJ> iplcs, burnt all Fc-
topafle, that we are alway ina fleeting and ; lcevers,who upon cotibdcr.UKn of their fius,

i Pet- a.ii. tranfitoric (late. For weearc (as Saint Peter and the Jpirima 1 want of Chi ill Jefus,d<-'e
fpeaketh) but Hrangcrs and Pilgrimes, that trnmrnc and lamcnr. For notonely they, but
wander to and fro in the earth,as in a Orange all true belecvcrs, arctheie oppofed unto the
countrcy,and ftill are mriking forward to our xtorta.S^t\nt,M-:tth.̂ .̂ .Blcf]tuautheythat
own homeJPehavehere no abiding citj,Heb- mourne : that is,beingtouched with caufes of
r 5.14 The houfes wherein we dwell,arc but B exceedinggviefe,dowitha11 mournc lor their
Inncs, in which wefojoumefor a time: yea, finnes:frthey flail beeamfcrrcd.O-i theother
the bodies which we have, arc but tentsand fiie,carnall joy,as uhtuh li'shcginnjpg from
tabernacles, alway ready to be frufted, and the flcfli,and artfingof things plcifing c’-ere-
our fclvcs to be tranflated into'enothcr place. unto, fo ic ends in lorrow and hca vinelie. In

Fourthly,by rcntcmbring, that Chi ift our theend rejoyang uturned into mourning ,foirFi
Head being now in heaven,and wchismcm- S.t/oniotf, Pro* .14.13 KmiH-'oebnejanthat
brrsuponthccatth jdiiringourlifejweate /w laugh, firyeJ /.aliweepe, I.rh- 6 - 25.
prefence feparated fiom our Head,and conic- Secondly,the joy of theSpirit isa.iruitof
qucntly, from that happie and glorious fel- righteouibefle : that is, ic iflucth and floyseth
lowfliip which we Hull cojoy with him , and from Chrijll known and bclecved.to bemade
all the Saints our fcilow-inembers , in the unto us of Cod , wifdomc, rtghtcoufncflc,
kingdomc of heaven. This S. Paul noteth, fan&ifioation, and full redemption.;For from
when he faith, l Cor.5.6. H’hilfiwee are at hence foliowes peaceofconlcience,atid from
homeinthe bodie,weare ahfer.t fremiht Lord: peace comes joy in the holy G|iaff,.£ontra-and thereupon himfclfe defired to bedtffolved, ri wife, the joy cf the flefls arilethoneljiftom
andto bewith Chrifl,Phil.1.17. C the hiddenfeelingof fpoic worldly bright:

Having thus encred into thedue confide- and therefore cannot bjjqg pay ip^adpe^cp
ration of thefore-faid evils,we muft in the ft- unto.^hcconfdcD«e<^t)?p jBanpoflcflft{l 9fit.i
cond place exercife our fclvcs in the frequent Thirdly, jf jr is fotinded^iq fhe !
moditation of the bleflcd ellateof Gods cho- Holy uftr# the Word,Sacramentsand JJfay-
fen, in the kingdome of glotic: who being er : and-in she pra^Uffi iftian
ctanflated out of this life, intothebofomeof mereie.Iove, ju(licc,.$c. The other
Abraham, are fully and perleAly freed from I For the world ^opeciyea a joy helices rjjc
finne, from Sacon, from vanitie andmilery: ' word, out ofthe excjci/fs.pf -invoc^C/ n /Hxd
have all tearcs wiped from their ciestdoebe- repentance : whichIjands -in the px^Uce of
hold the face of God ; ap: made like unto ; Cruelty, malice, oppncl$t>», injutticc,394.*̂Chnft in holinefle and honour:and doe with manner of impjctic. A^Uiencc it is,r j^f{,h# -
him inheut the kingdome prepared for j v*'lg (p?nt chcir dates jn^attcr (ft .rcjoy£Mg,-
themfrom the foundation ofthe world. ! pt iengjb a oiomcui

I11 the third place,h.ivingthorowlyconfi- 1 deb *1.43,14.15» - -
dered ofthcfc things, wee muft comparethe 'J Fourthly',heavenly joy is fo fixed amiiopt-|ellateof this prelent life, m the refpe^s be- D ted in the heart, that tuannot],*:/? removed ;

j lore named, with the ellateof th« t which is thencc-Toar joy fhallnoipMittAlgfrdmjsx,huh
j tocome in the kingdomeof heaven:and lay- Chrift, ;/#£.16.2a..]t fl>ufl.«ep4?TVtyrf «;fpfc
! ing them in a parallel together,we fhall finde be trqe and found,.yejfcafcbito I'waUovy.tfp ftII
j the one infinitely farre ro excell the other, matter of gride and hci»vducflfl : v^liq^cj^thic -
in regard of true joy and comfort. And this ] ochefisncvei fuicei’C^grjpith tbc-ffgp^nj^:;

1 will make u«,though living in the worlds yet thereof, ImJv^ ljwayes.tnjqglqd Ipmpbit^toufc it,as if we ilfed it not: to have our idon.i J n.eflV.i'tien inlaKghter{{p\t]i\fy{»wriSpe$,\ag
verfation in heaven : to thinkewith Pmi,:j | thetaof ) if * bt.mniiewJfrfyWr.ifaytfi'1
that robe loofed, and bewithChrSft,*il hift I ; t When the

Rvm.14.17.

Apoc.s1.4-iloh. 3.*.

Mat.aj.34.

PM i0e h ,m M
, , . .. WhfM'«he ;f^:o, Bf <ljftwiFkcd. m»o!fti.

of all for ns: to have * trurand.lively tafteof j '.ijcth, ispb:af|tp ,̂ieven'
the joyesofthe worldTO *<AJW, ajidao^oe- , thetij*hi iM^4»Hide

, • .i^tjipyblod.
. ; tMy^hejoy oFthe Sp'ujt iVtemall.abi-iFf?# w»t,<«iely:.fqr, ,tKe

famt in.the worjclfp
Mwne^ftv.ianDtnhMejflyAW'8ofchc.vywM
earthlyebwg* t for^AfifefUngand dc.Wlfu'i,as

I Cor.7.Jf.
Phil. 3.20.
PhiJ.uj.

gly with jdbrahnm,Jfdaĉ and laco^io
lookc tor a city that hath fontylationc,whole
builder and maker is God* •

11. Secondly, it isdemanded, bow a-mani
may truly difeeme, whether tbis jhydfahe j!
Spirit be in him yea or no ? For anfwerhnc* j

dinHcb.11.10.



I. Booke. i£afes of ^ on/acnce.?« ! i

A » nd (hall beever a templeof( he holy Glioll.
Thus Adam,and Abraham,which was dead
fo many thouland yeates 9goc,yca every true
bcleever, from them ro the end ofchc world,
(hall arifeat the Jaft day in body to glory, by
the powerof cheir ccffjun£>.on with Clmft.
Inthc winter (cafon,\\J fee rlicmoH trees void
of leaves, buds, and bloffonics: lo as they
ferine to usto be dead, and yet neverthclcfi'c
there is a fap in the root of theni
the Spring will afeend, and revive the decay-ed branches. Even fo it with our bodies,
which though they bee corrupted , rotten,
burnt,or eaten with wormes.or devoured by
wildc hearts, (b as they may lccme to be ut-terly perifhed ; yctthercis(as it vvere)a fccrct
and hidden fap in them, ( by rrafon of their
union with Chrift) by which they (hall bee
railed, revived and quickned, being made
like unto the glorious body of Chrirt their
head, with whom they flu11 reigne, and live
for evermore.

Helps in practiceare two;Firft,hc that will
bcare with comfort the pangs of death, muft
labour that he may die in faith: and that is
done,by laying hold of the promilc of God,
touchingforeivcnefie of finnes, and lifeever-laltingby Chrirt. t/ filthcfe (faith the Holy
Gholt, Htb.i 1.1 ^ .)dted infairh,namely ,A-bel,Enoch,Noe,Abraham,and Sarah,all lay-ing hold on the promife of life by Chrilh
When on hisdeath-bed wasbleffirgof
hi*children, he brake forth into this heaven-ly fpecchjO Lord,!havewatndfor thy fa’vati.
on,Gen.̂ .i8.In w hich wordsit is plain,that
his faith relied onthc mercicofGoJ,and by
hope he waited tor his falvation:and ourSa-viour Chtirt faith: Iob,^ ,\q,\ f .As Mvfcsbftuptheferpent in thew'ldtrncsfomuft the Sonof
manbe{ ft up,thattohojotverbeleevethinhim,
might not per jh,but have hfe everlading.Out
of which words the forenamed duty may be
learned ; that (ike as the chiidicn of Ifr^el,
bcingrtung with ficric ferpems, and that un-to death, were healed by looking up to the
brafen fcrpcnc crciStcd by Mofcs: lo when wc
arc rtung with (inne ami death, we raurt everremember by faith to lookc upon Chrirt.But
cfpccially when wee aredying, then it is our
parcto fix thccyes of our loulcsby faith up-on hioijand therby (hall wcefcapcdeath,and
be made partakersof ecernall life and happi-nefle. Notable is theexample of Chrirt,who
ashe wasaraan,alwaye* fixedhismift and
confidence in his Fathers word, cfpecially at
huebd.For whenhe was dying,& the pangs
df death fcazed unto him, he cries unto the
Lord, My God#*}Cjod,n>h}baft thenforfakem
mtftnAagaiwe,Father,intothy hands / comead
myfpirit ;which^

words ate fullof faith,and do
bewray what great affiance he placed in his
Fathers Jove,&c.W\^cnrd}avid inan extremi-lie, (awnothing before his eyes but prefent
death, thepeople iatendingtoftonehim, at
the very inftant (as the text (aith)Ae comforted

as the things themfclvesbe, wherein it is pla-
l cedi it hath the beginning in corruption, and
endeth with this prefent life* Thcexampleof
the two rich men in the Gofpell doe manifclt
this truth. And to this purpofe, is the fpcech
of Zophar,in the bookeof fob ,that the rejoy-
eing of the wicked is very Jhort, and the joy of
hypocrites is bar a moment,&c.

By thefe five properties,may wc put a true
difference,becwccneearthly and heavenlyrc-
joycing, and confcquently difeerne of them,
even in our felves.And if wc perceive this joy
of the Spirit, (rightly conceived and groun -
ded in the right ule of the Word and Sacra-
ments; as alio in the exercifcsof invocation,
faith , and repentance,) to take place in our
foulcs and conferences, wee (hallfindeit of
force,to moderate and allay the very terrours
ofdeath. And fomuch of Preparation.

Nowthchclpcsto bee ufed inthc time of
death,are manifold:thefumine ofallmay be
reduced to two heads; Meditations and Pra-dfriccs.

Touching Meditations,we mull in the firft
place confidcr Death in a double refpeft,
onc,asit is in it owne nature,and another,ns
it is changed and qualified by the death of
Chrirt.Death in it owne natureis a Curfc, or
fore-runner ofcondemnation, the very gates
and(tiburbsof hell it feife: but being quali-
fied by Chrirt, it is ablcflfing, and end of all
mifrries, a full freedome from all dangers, a
fliort paflfagc unto joy,an entrance into ever-laltinglife, a quiet (leept void of all annoy-ance by dreamsandfinrafias:And thegrave
a rdiingchamber.yea,a bed perfumed by the
dcatfc'of Chrift, for thcbodicsof all the E-left ; out of which when they awake, they
fhall be admitted ard received into the pre-fence of God in heaven.

Sccondly,we are toconfider,that there be
threedegrccsofctcrnalllifc.Thefitft where-of iiin this world before wediejand it is then,
when wee begin to repent and bcicevc 'in
Chrift, and to beaflured in confcienca, that
God the Father is our Father , Chrift our
Redeemer, and the holy Ghoft our Com-forter.For this isOtrraafltife,to know God,and
bimvohtmbe bath font IoftuChrift.lob.i y.j.
The next degree is in death:for death cutsoff
all (in, eriginall and a&uall ; death frees us
from ail worldly miferies: death prepareth
rhe bbdic, that it may be fit to enter into
^rcinall happinefle together with the foule,
which is already in hea ven.The laft degree is,
when bodie and foule re-united got both to-gether into etemall and cverlaftingglory.

Our third meditation is,that therers a my-fticall union andconjunction,between Chrift
and every bcleever, and that not onclyinre-gard offqule, but of bodie alto; which bring
once knit,(hall never be diffolvcd,but isCter-na II.Whereupon t hed ying.dead,rotten,andconfumed body temaineth (Ulla member ofChrift, abideth within the covenant, tod is,,

i
Lok.is.io.
*ndttf.*s.
lob.so.y.
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Qafti of Qmfcknce.!' I. Booke* ?71 A fiderCd in way ofanfwer*Firft, it istobe rmembred.thacpbifcfTio:iskuowne by two fignes. The one is, whc.
the Devil!is evidently prclcnt, cither in the
whole body,or in Jbme part of ir. The Oi.bc:
when hce 'hath rulco^ the laid body, cithci
in wholeor in part : foasthepartichjnifcltchath notthatuieofhis body which he. w’cuM.
As for example : when the Dcvill poffcflcchthe Inftrutnentsof theyoycc, as the(ong<ie.
and makes kman rofpcakc L.acine, Greeke,
Italian, or other tongue*, which hccunder-ftandeth ttdt. Both theft things were fotino
in rhemthic wcrcpofTcCfcdin the timeofourSaviour Chrlft.

Secondly,weepiuttcor.fidcr,it fallcth outoftentimes; that ftrafige difcafcs doe feazeupon men, afifing from corrupt humours inthe body - Yea, men and women may haveftwngc pillions upon narurall caufes tin*
lcriowiie*'; ^nd thefe will fomecimcs have
ftrangc and extraordinary effects in them,
which thtfaVepf Phyiickeneither canfearch
out nor cure!and yet they arc neither adtsofWitch-craft, nor rcall pofleffions. As when
God laidextraordinary difeafesoiichcCorin-thians, for the contempt of his word and Sa *cramcntS, i 'Gor.i T.30. (.ike unco which hccworrhily infliiftsupon men in thefedaycs,for
the fame artd other finnes.

Nowfoltay theminde in thiscafe, thefe
Rules a,rccarefully to by thought upon.

Firft o^airftTsto be remVinbred,tbae thoghSatan^ malice and power bee very great and
fcrg^. ydt hVcannot practice the fameagain!}tffc'tlnjjlfCH of God, when,where, and how
he Iift'eth.Tli'c malice which Satan doth beare^omarikjinic.and principally to the membersofChrlW,appearcs in this, bccauft h:is fa id,
Revel.l' Zl.ia.to*ccnfit - cm before Gad day and
night'! andta* d roaring lion,10 about the

l rrorfdtjechjngmfoomhtmaydevourc,\ Pct.jAgiitre,meScripture notes him to be a pow-erful!Spirit,1 whole ftrength farreexceeded!
ant) ftfrpaflcchrhc,niightof any man or crea-ture,th?fc tfnotofan angelical nature,as him-felfe is. Fdrhee is tended** Prince ofthfftjre ,
and the'iodoflhu world ; his power reacliech
evcntdui'tf’lpirjcs ancf lodjes of men, wherby
hcc wbrkcthiofhe childffnbf difpbcdicncc,
Hph.2*i. ftliprincipaftye jj.fo, great , chat no
ftrength,' no" defence of manjs able to w‘iih-ftanp it, UAleiTc man take tinio hindcltc the
wholearinpiih' pfGod.'Eo^.io. .. .

.an enemy or mankinqe,insane ceaictn not to
ilcvffc whitibcverinay&e'huttfui uhVyctjcni,,"d fopo^c,h|uJit.,l),,,ai,cmp.,>at
no qianDyJm.oyvnc proper Itrengtl^ isabletortftfl!|iita'i , yethcecip.9tjHicthc Icgll partbflVts6owefth erau tjoii,iq what time,plsce,
or'ffiahfcjrWdcft£ci;h• hcjcaibn is, liecayfe
God"filthdererthineA h1spower,by ccttaihc

they Ca'm9t P*flC *Hd
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\himfclfe mthe Lord hie (Jod - but how?by cal-1lingtomind the merciful!promifes that God
1 had made unto life, and by applyingthcm
unto his heart by faith. And‘Pawl faith of

I himfcifc,and thereft of thefaithfull,that they
’ received the fentence of deathintbifelves,that
they might nottruft inthemfelvet ,but in God.

From thefeexamples it foliowes,that they
which defire with comfortto beare the pangs
ofdeath,mull die by faith,that is,they mutt
fet before theireyes thcpromifcofremiffioti
of finnes,and lifceverlafting,and depend up-on ir, wrapping (as it were) and infolding
thcmfclves in it, asin aclofeahd warme gas-menr, chat will keepe them fafeand furc a-gainft thewindeand weather of temptation,

The fecond practice in thetimeofdeath is,j
to die in obedience ; which is'iiothing clfc but
willingly,gladly,and readily, without mur-muring, to (ubmitourfelYes untoGods will,
in bearing the painesofdeath.Arfcoft worthy
prefidentof this obedience wee havein our
Saviour Chrift, when hefaid unto hisFather,
Not rnyyaiUbut thy veil £<rd<w;thcrby fubmic-
cing his will to hisFathers will, touching the
death which hce then fuffered. Ye"a,when he
was dying,it is faid ofhim,that ht gavenpthe
Ghofi:that is,he didmofivtiUingljfitrrendervp
hu foale into the bands of God his Father.
And this his example atthe time of his de-
parture, muft be a ruleof dire&ion unto us,
upon the like occafion.Hence ic is,that in the
third petitionof the Lords prayer, amongft .
otherthings,we pray for obedience to thewil
ofGod in luftering afflictions,yea even in the
lift and greateft,which isdeath ic fclfcitruc ic
is,that obedience toGc*d in death,is againft
corrupt nature;and therefore our ducic is the
more to inure out felvcs to tht performingof
itrandrhac which the blcflcd Apbftle faid of
himfclfe,/ diedaily,ought tobe’e Continuallyour relojntion and pradlice.

Ifwc fhall inejbirc.how this may be done?
the anfwer is,when God laiech afflictions up-on us in our lifejimc, then by eijdcvouring
to beare them tyith:patiente,’metkncffe, and
lowlineffe.For every affliftion'lr^is’it werej
a pettiedeath:"ahy if wedoeYtift fL'bjeiiourfelves to the hand‘of God,we'flii|l the betterobey him in the gttat death Oriff : and thus
doing whenibcrerGod ftrikes us with death,
we fhall with ebrisfort endure the fame.

Self .4. \\ ;
The third particular affliiftib'ri or difireff^jisfatamcadmo'/eJha}ioptyohcT^ both perfons,ind places of fniiiftoni dr ab^dc' ire either

pofleflTcd, orotherwife tublcftedWthe ina-lifce of tire dcvill;.
• I. Totfchiil^'thiX affliitibtf / Vbi qUcftipA

bf Cbnfcicncc 'IsjTHow fucfr'pci^cins as arcpofftlfcd, orfearc polftffion, orefft entfute
mbleftations by the dcvill W thtfir Houfei1,may have tFrcirhiirides quieteddbd flayed1;
ind confequently 'ip that cafifbtfc ttmedied ?And here two things art generally tobecon*

3Cor,1.9.
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l.Bookc.£afes of Confcience.
Theone is,hu omnenature,whereby he is a dA

creature,and therefore finite- Hence it is, that|
he can neither know,nor doany thing that is
beyond the reach or capacity ofhisnature or
above the powerand skill of a creature. For
example,he cannot dirc&ly and immcdiatly
know thedeepe things of God, unlcflerhcy
bee revealed unto him : nor yet thefecrets of
mansheart. Noneknorreththethingsef aman
fivethe fpirit efa manwhich it in him:even fo
the things of God kneweth none,ben thefj/irit ef
God,i Cor.a.n.Againe, hecannordoe that
which is truly and properly a miracle, the
caufe wherof is hidden and utterly unknown,
nnd which comes not within the powerand
order of nature.For this is proper unto Cod,
who onely doth things (imply wonderful],
Pfal.77.14.

The fccondthing whereby Slfaiis power
is reftr«iiicd,isf />f villofGed.pox looke as the
lea,being by nature apt toovetflow rhe whole
earth,is kept in,and ihut up withinthcfhorc,
(as it were)with dorrs or gates,that it cannot
breake forth: and that by the Locd.himfcJfc,
who hath cflablifhed his decree upon it, lob
38.So though Satan be by nature ftrong,and
his malice gicat, yetcanhee doenothing at
all, no not execute his naturaii power, to the
hurt and prejudiceof any man, without the
will and per mi(lion of God. Thus the erill
fpirit could not got forth to deceive tArtub,
untill the Loid had {'aid unto him j Got,and
then Jhalt prevnilt, 1 King.21.72. Thus she C
Devili could not much the body, children
goods, orfriend* ofrighteous leb,whiled 1}B ,
was fenced and fortified by the power ai)4|
providence of God. But when the Lord in
rcgardofVo^foiitwardcftate'.liadgjyenleav^ !,
and faid, Lot ,ail that he hath is in thtfte hand, '
then did he excrcifeliis power tottycutmoit : I
yet fo farre only as he was pcnr.ittcjj,,*nd no j
further,job.1.12. ,

Thcconfidcraiioncf this firftpbjnt, that
Satans power isdetermined byGod,wi!ferve
today the mindesof thofp, whole perlotis,
houfes, or friends,arcmoleflcdby,him. For 1

licicupon itfollowcch, that God, who hath
the Devili bound up (as it were) in chatties,
will not fuffer his power to bee .enlarged a-gainft hisownechildicn, to their dcfir'uction D:
and confufion : but lo farre forth alone, as
(lull be expedient for their good and lalvati-

Againe, that God being thei r Father in
Chtiftjefus, they may in thetimp of fiich af -
flidlion,haveacccfleunto him,and call upoii
him,for the rellia'mt ofSatan? power and ma-lice,and confequcmJy,for the deliverance of
them and theirs.

Afccond rule is this : Such perfpns mud
have rccowfe to Got!m his Word, in which
hec pretnifeth his prefence and prote&ion to
his children,in theirgreatefli darigpr:& name-
ly,that thereJh*Bno evil/ come untothem,nei,
ther any plagueflsaHcome neert ityir dwelling :

j becaufehe wtlgive hit Angeh chargeti er the 1

toheepthein all their watts.Again, that he wtlli
be 4 wall offire round about hupcop - e ,'iac.a.s.:

thathewilextend peace over hie church,like a j
flood,K2.66,1 2.And that therefbal be no force- i
neugatajllacob,norfoothfayingin Ifr.tel,Num -
23.22. And yet it’God fees it to bee good for j
his children to bee crycd by poficlTicns or i
witch-craft, in this cafe the proimfc frccthj
them not.For allccniporall bitflings are pro- j
mifed conditionally, lo far forth a \ they may '
Hand with Gods good will yjd pleafurc,and
vvithall may make for the good of hischil-dfen. Howbcit, herein lies the comfort, that
though fuch calamities befall thtro, yet they
(hall rurnc to their good,ratherdun to their
hurt.This point well confidercd by the way,
bewraye;h the great prclumpcion of fomc,|
who arc not afraid to fay, their faith is fo
flrorg,that the Devili cannot touch them.

Thirdly,it mull bcc confidcred, that the
bed lervantsofGod have been in their times
moIcHcdby thcdcvill. Chrift in his fccond
temptation wascartied by the devil fj.nnche
wihicrnellc to a wing of the Temple in Jeru-falcm,Matth.4. 5. '1 he children of lob were
defiroyed by the devili,and hcliimfclfe was
filled with botches and fores. A ccrrame wo-
mnijcven a daughter of /1brab*ni ,i\ ) M is,one
following thefaithof Abraham,was troubled
with a fpirit ofinfirmitie,eightccnc years to
gether, I.uk.13.16.And the daughter of the
womanofCanaan wasgricvoufly vexed with
a devili, Mat.j.5.21,22.

Fourcldy, men in this cale ought by faith
to lay faft hold upon the pxoraile of life qv.ej;-lalhng.Scwait the Lords icafurc, not limiting
him intcfpecf ofrime, crineanes ofdciivc-rance.Thiswasthc practice of lob,Thou ft ha
k>Umt ,yet util ltrufl in him Job 13.1 5.And of
holy Abr.th«mM*b.\ i.iy.who did not limit
God,but ivascontent to doc with lJane what
the Lord would:and though it was in likeli-
hood a meanesto bereave[him ofafl pofleii-fic, yei Hill lie kept himfeifcco thcpromilc.’

Laflly,merywurt in this cale ieckc andfue

B

untoGod by prayer,either for deliver jnec,if
ft may.ftajidyvith hisgood .vyi'1 and picture,
6r die for pat ience, that; tljcy may, meckcly
and patiently bc.are that particular -illidfion.

II.In thdmotejrationandaunoyHncr of houfes
by flnrits,t\s6 things a re to be rcm.inbred.

Firlt, men muff noLConJo£ttpgci!icrA and
abide there, where it isccrtainely knowne,
that the Lord hath given the D .vill power
aiid liberty ; lejl in lo doing, -they ccmptthe
£ord. Our.Saviour Cltuil.idid oat of his
owpe priv^e motion and will betake him*

lclfe into the wiIdcrnclTc, bt^ jby cKsdircvJi;-,
or.of the hpjy (phoft, 4. in
like manner did iuu'of hisoyfiie head goetg
Jctufalem, but upon the motion of* ihc $pj.-ri*,.A$.2Q.22.Jn the lightoftheft examples
men are taught, not CQ caR.thcmftlvci ir.to.
?ny placps of apparan:d*ugf r : much .left?
to frequent tbofe which God hath delivered

on.
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£•{** ofCcnffieiftkI.Booke.
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1 That wea^ythcbmer know this,Tempi! tatipn,1«itbc coufiijereArwbat are thciorc-runoers thereof,and byVhx meancsit cakts
place in the heart poflefled of it.

Somctimeiu cotmneth mecrely pndonely
of the fuggeftionof the DcvUl ( wijifb trou-bled the phantafie, evenofihofe whichare
in chat regard innocent.ancl cafteth Inra their
hearts impure and ungodly thoughts.Some-times againe itcomes upon men by an evUi
culiomc r whenas they willingly lcnd their
esresto lewd andcilrfed fpeeches,that imme-diately tend to the dllhonourotGod, or the
wilful!ahuicof his.wo^djhU judgements,and
mercies ; and upop the hearing, either; give
tiieir applaifte and approbation, though nor
exprefly;.pr doe not hinder or flay them, as
much a*in them licth.Q(herwhilesit crcepes
into the heartof mpnhydfgreet, when hce
begins to Was cold inGpdf fervice, to makelittle confidenceof thofcdu&es that immedi-ately conccrne his wot (bip,wid confcquencly
inures himfclft to thecaking of the name of
God in vaine,byofren and caufleflcfwearingi
forfwearing, curling, &c. By theft an^fuch
like mcancs,i< thistbuleandhorrible;typtatir
on convened jfitothe miudcof mao. i ! . ..
. Now the danger of .it,whether it arifoh
from theft, or anyotherowfts,isexceeding .
grievous, fpecially to thpfr that base begun
to chufc the way of truth, and to appjysiieir :
hearts to lerveGod^pndto fratebi? natne.
For it bringeth forth ftraageatidftarefuUef-feds • asnamely,defpfjsciou,and maulfchl
horrours and troublesof mindc. Yea, divers
perfous have hereupon bccnc aflonifhed in
iiich fort,tint they have been moved tomake
diipatcb ofthemftlvesi i^Pcwginthcicowne
judgement no better thanthe very firebtamis
ofhell.

up into the power of Satan.And this con-demns the ralh and heady conceitsof forae
perlons, who upon confidenceof theirown©
ftrength, doe put themfelves into necdlcfle
dangers,having neither extraordinary calling
fromGod, nor any fufficicntwarrant out of
hit word.

If it be asked , what men are todoeituhis
cafe? I anlwer,Firft,that they ought rather to
flie to God by prayer,and to draw nccreumo
him in their heartsrand he in mercy willdraw
neere unto them.

Secondarily, that which weedoe in meats
anddriukes, isaifoto beedone inthehoufes
and places wherewedwell.And whatis that?
Wee muft fan&ifie them to ourufe, by the
word and prayer. at Gods Comman*

dement,wentinto theAtke,abode in it, and
came out againe : and when hec came forth
of it,into theearth afterward,it is (aid ofhiir,
Gcn.S.io.that he built an Altar,gave thanks
to God for his deliverance, and prayed - the
Lord tovouebfafe him the ufe of theearth,as
he had before.Though Abraham had a pro*

mile ofthclandofCanaan,to him and his p»>

fterity for ever,yet hce went not outof his
country toward it,till the Lord commanded
him:and when he was come thither,he built
an Altar for the worship and ftrviceofGod.
Thelike he didafterwardvtc Bethel.And ma-ny ycartl after did A*r#Joffer facriflce unto
Cod, in the fame Bethel, when hce came to
dwell there.Andfor thisvery end,in the law
byafpeciall ordinance, thefirft fruitsofthe
barveft were offered10 faniiifiethereft of the
eornt.And fo much touchiug thcfcconddi-ftreffc.

The caufc ard
danger.

B

Ceais.

Genajj.
Cca.i1

C

CHAP.X.
,\ . Sfth a.

Now Cat the curing of this wonderful!
trouble and difyartionof Conlcience, two
things arMobrtdoncsro wit,lnquirie mufl be
made into thearirtcaufts, whencethisTen-tation flloiild ariife:attd after tbat^he Reme-

OfthtthirdJpecial diftreffe,arifi* f
eftbe Tetnatiou tfBlaf,

fhrme. Thtrvmsdy

*T*He thirdW'ttitoitreuhUefmiaie,isthat1 which anf^thof the Teotationof Biaf-phemy, whichin regard oftheyilencfle,and
ugiinefle thereof,. is not amide termed by
feme,theJouleteutatiou.And it iswhen a man
is troubled in his minde with blafphemopa
cogitations, and thoughts, dirc&ly agalnft
jthc:Majeftyof God, theFather, the Soane,
andttfae holyGhofhAa forexatopic,rotbintkc
thatGodu mi juft\*r mereifitS; that heacetf-te\k mettjperfittKxhu he bathmt huowledgaaf
thinet thatare%anherehefap,or at leaft,thathaoathuot regardthem;: that (fed carnet dee
tbitor that:t\\nheit iujunbrnta fememeti^ut^partiadtoothertAcc*Thcfe^an^.fuch like Waf
phemous thoughts there br,wliich are not fit
robeuttered aniohgft men,forafinpch asihey

*aremoft horrible, andexecrable, asanycanbeconceived.' '

die istubeapplied.
For themil; Inquirie is to be made,yrhe*

thef the prefeat Pittifflc; bad hi*beginning
from the thoughtsafartMQjrowDirtttode*or
from theIbuejlkmof the.Devilh Fprihi* is
in all likelihood thcinexf -way to minifter
comfbtt to theafflicted pasty.

It may be laidy How Audi a man difterhe
die thoughts that arefrom the DcvilJ« from
bis owne thoughts? /*/.He ftiallknouritherti
by fundcfnotes.

Firft, by tbe entrance of them iium-the
minde. Forcbofc than ^omciirom theDtvill,
come(peedily^M lighinjwgipc©0 houfc:and
they aredfier a fort fosecid into the minde by
violence,fi> as thepatty caiUtocavoid;them;
and they come into thctHtnd again Stagame,

D
Teautio
fo«U.
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1I.Bot>fce >|Qafei tif'Confcience.4* iA\ of'the tiorruption of mans nature, though }
ftirrcdupbythcDevill. And theft" at there- :

rv firft conceiving, arc ourfinnes, though j
they have nolongabode in onr tnindcs: And' I
theyarcd'rrcdllyforbidden in tbetenthcom* j
mandement. Outward thoughts are thofc |
which have relation to an outward caufe or 1

beginning: Of which fort arc thofc cvill !
thought* that be conveyed into the mind by I
thedcvill:and if we take no plc3fure in them, [
noryeeld confentunto them, they are not to
bee accounted our finnes, but the Devils, by
whom they tfrefuggcllcd. Thetruth heiCof
appearcs inChritls cxample;iot6 whok mind
theDevill calt this blalphcraous Tcntation,
thereby moving him toinfidelity, covetous
ncffe.and idolatry:which nevcrtheleffc were
not his finnes,becaufe his holy heart gave no:
thelead approbation to them, but abhorred
and repelled them,and therfore was freefrom
any taint of fume, in or by them.

This diflin&ion of thoughts mud bee rc-
membred. From hence it foliow«s,that blai-
phemou* thoughts, notconfented toby u»,
aienot our finnes, but the Devils. Even as
in like cafe, when one wickedly dilpofed,
follicites another totrealon, or murthcr : if
the (aid partie liftcnnot, noryeeld thereto,
hec cannot be holdcn guilty of thofc crimes.
Therefore men mutt not Fcare thole kindc
of thoughts overmuch;at leaft,if they pleafe
not themfclvea overmuch in them : becaufe
though theybee indeed chcircroflcs, yet are
they not their peri’onall finnes , for which
they flmll incurrc the wrath'and difpleafiirc
of God. Agaiuc, they mutt let them gocas 1

they come : they are not to drive againtt
them, for the more they labour to refill
then,, the more (hall they bcc intangk d with
them.

The (ccond thing to bceuled in way of re-
medy, for the Haying of the mindc in this
tcntation, is, that though it fhobid bet gran-
ted, that thefore-faid evil!and blalphcmous
thoughts arcour finsjyet we a re to remember,
that they may through the mcrcic and gootl-ncfic of God Depardoncdjifthcy bt heartily
and uofainedly repented afaiea,further,tfiat
neither they^ nor any ochecferis (eaccptebat
againtt the bolyObofl)d«e condemn*:hjw>
that prayeth againtt them,and is hcartilydtm-
ijiylorrheni. • i -s•••:<".>:!M

It was complaint,Rom.7.'T^;7iAa»(ir
,drd net the gtodtehichhc mould tiee^ IpMkirig
'Wfitheinwardiindevbur of- hishearts anbne-
game,that he didtheevrtinhtphh
meaning in refpeef of tbecorrliprion-oflhis
nature. Now upon this, tWt -hceendcvou-
red to doe thaifcwhich.\vaf agreeable to the

-wilt of God jtbache loathed and detetted the
cwittaric, and rttovedgainflt liis.corTUptiwis]
how did heccomfort hmilelfc ? Market^e
wordsfoliowing,v.vo~ / f I de that I-muidmt ,
tb« icrofa^iifagain&my(£Meralfc|iurp0fc,l |
finue againtt G.d; if I bcc forty facaivi£Tbc j

dilplcilcd

yea,athouGind times in a day, fo as by their
often tfojmning, they weaken - the tnefnorie,
dul the fenfes,weary and confound the bfain.
Theft an:thoughts that comefrom thedevil,
and by him are conveyed from without,into
the mindt of man. And if filch cogitations
wcie-from a mans ownefclfe,they would not
confe with fo great vehemency andeHewy,
but with ieifare ; and they would rife with
more moderation and leffe violence.Yea,fur-
ther, the frequent ufc of them would not
produce fo many end fo fcarefiiit cffeils as it
doth.

Secondly, fuch thoughts may beedifeer-ucd to come from the devil!, by this figne;
becaufe they are diredlly againtt the very
light of nature, thefparkes whereof are (lot
quite ertinil inu* by fmne. Foreveric man
thinkes reverently of 'God bv nature. But
tliefe cogitations are moft wicked and devil-
lifh, fiftningupenGod thingsthat are molt
vile and monttrousr whereas commonly the
thoughts that arifc from our felves, are not
againtt the lightof nature, though they bee
moft edrrupt.

The third figne is, that at thefirft concei-ving of them, the party is (mitten with ancx-
tia;rdinariefesre, hisflctti is troubled ; and
oftentimes,ficknefle and faintingdoefollow.
But the thoughts that men conceive of them-
fclves, caufe neither (care,nor Huntings,nor

B

Fourthly, blafohemous thoughts cannot
(
conicordinarily from'the heart of any, five

|of thole alone that Sreof reprobate mindes.
But the parties that are thus dittreffed, are
honed,civiil, and fuch asprofefle the Golpel,
at lead in (hew ; yea fometimes they befall

: fuch as are thetfae members ofChrift.Thcr-
i fore it is minifeft, chat they come fromwith-• out, even from the Dcvill catting them into
j the mindc,and not from within a mans owne
( fclfc.
j In the next place inquirie mutt bee made,
! whether the party doth approve,'love, and
; likethefe and luch likethoughtJ,-orno ? To
• this lwe will anfwcr,if hcctoessted.that hec

; abhorrestheiw as-tke -deviil and’ hell it lclfe.
Thus even nacurall men willanfwer,andchat
truly."

C

£>. . rf ..
After inquiriechosroadejrhc rnticdy is to

be^applyed.And rhofirtt and 'principal!re-medte pertained to doftrme, apd tottrutti-on:m which the-pasiie ls tobedib&imetlofI his or hcrertatejnamelf.tliatthefbeefeidblaft
; phemies arc not htifmnts,buthtahoffeeifor
|they are the devilsfirmev,and he (hallanftvcr

j for shem.- and they are not ours,tHt we enter-
, taiue,receive,approve,and givecement unto
' them. • • * •

I Porproofc hereof, let this btoednfidcred,
' Thatunclcanc thoughts which hkvetheir ie-
fidrncc in the mindc ofman,are dftwo forts :
Inward, and Outward. Inward, sre fuch as
have their original!from she flc& j and arifc i
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guided and directed, thac it fwarve nor from|
God.Tliisrulc isoffpeciall ul'e.For therefore j.do men hatch,andbreed evil thoughts in their S
hearts,becaufe they are not taken up with ho-ly meditations:and hence it is,that the heart
of man is made even a prey unto the devill,
brcanlc Gods word is no;lodged therm.Ex-cellent was Davidt practice inchiscale.who
ktft the word ofOtd in bit heart,that be might '

not fimitagamfihim,Pjal.np.il.
Tiic fccond Rule of the keeping of the

lurtjis 10 efiabhfh out thoughts by tonitfeH.lt is
the witc mans iid vice in id many words, Pro.
ao- iU.whcrmhc wouldreach us,that iris the
property of a woridly wife man,in matters of
weightier to trull to his own wit,but tofol-low ihcdircctiQiiand couniel of wile andskil-
full men. And if this bee a found courfe in
matters of the world, muchmote oughtit to
betake i in the iiuinc matrersof religion,and
coalciencc,concerning the heart and foule of
man.And therefore by the law of proportion,
ic gives us direction, not once cothinke ot
conceivefoinueli as a thought, but upon ad-
vice and direction taken atGod and his word.
J by ielhmonicf { fi\\\\David,Pla.119.14,)are
tnyd;ligbt ,n»dm] con>tfcllcrshx\dYi\\3t benefit
had he by taking Inch a courl'e?Surely by the
word ofGod, which was his concinuall me-dication,hegat undctdaiKling.liebecarocwi-fer tlian the ancient ; itmadehim tohatcall
the waycsqffaKhood ; ic kept him from de-clining Iroiu God,either to the right hand,or

C to the left. The lame rule mud bcc pra&ilcd
of us, iucheufeof our i'cnfcs, our Ipecchcs, ;
and actions, and than Ihill die heart be kepc
clcunc,and free from chcfc temptation*.

And feeing this temptation is fo dange-rous and featcfull, as hath heenc faid, and
doth often befall men, our duty is to make
conlcicnce of prattling the fore-laid rules.
And thus much concerning the third kiude
of Jillrelfc of Conl'v'icncc.

difpleafcd with my jelfe, becaufe I cannot 1

•' obey God in that perfection I defirc, it is no
; more I that doeit ,bat fin*e that dweUeth in me.
From this example of Panll gather, thac if
a man- have in hi*mindecvill thoughts, and

fas Pauldid)grieve, bccaulc he hereby
j offcndccli God; if hcc doc abhorre them and
I pray againft them*, hee (hall not be condem-
j ned for them; theyfliall never be laid to his
charge.The panic thenthat is troubled w ith
thefe thoughts,mty upon thefe grounds (lay
hisminde; and comfort himlelfe. For if hee
fbal not becondcmnedforthcm,then let him
not fcare them above mcafure.

Thcthird point to bcc remembred is, thac
the party r.« ill not be alone. For thisTcnta -
tion begins , and is confirmed and increa-
fed by lolitaiincfic ; and chcpartiesthusdi-fttcflcd.lovc ro beeapart by themfelves from
thclbcicty of others. And for that Caufe, in
calc they be lyablc to this diftrefle,they muft
ufeto converle with fuch company, asmay
affootd them matter of fpcech and confe-
rence meet for them, and mayexcrcife rheir
mindes with heavenly raeditaejons in the
Word, and fingingofPfaimes, and fuch like
fit and convenient recreations. Our firlt pa-
rent Eve was tempted by Satan,whenfhe was
apart from tAdam : and our SaviourChrift,
when hee wasalone oucofcompanyandio-
cirty.then did the devill mod malicioufiy af-
fault him with ftrong and powcrfulltcatati-
ons in the wildcrnefle.

The fourth point to be remembred ofthe
party troubled, is, that hee mud as heartily
and earnellly repent him of thofc his evill
thoughts, «s of evill words and deeds. For
the truth is, bccaulc men arc loofe-minded,
and have no morecateoftheir thoughts,than
comonly they havejthcrcforethc Lord juftly
differs thedevil to plague and torment them,
by conveying into their hearts moll vile and
damnablecogitations.Furthermore, the laid
party mud labour to be renewed intiicfpirit
of his minde.that is,to have his mindc inligli-
tened by the Spirit, whereby hcc may know
and undciltand the will ofGod in his Word.
After repentance for evill thoughts, there
mud follow wacchfulneire,and acarcfiillcir.
cumfpeclion over all his waics;but principal-
ly hee mud havean eye unto his heart, the
fountainc ofall:Keep thine heart with alidr/i-gence,faith Salomon,Prov.4.1 j.that is,above
all things, fee chat thou counterguard thy
thoughcs,dcfires,motions,and affections.

That the heart of a man may beguarded,
cworul -sarctobecobfcrved. Firtt, chatr/;e
word of Cod dwel plentifully init,Col.3.18 by
daily medication of the Coramandenients,
promites & threatnings revealed in the fame.
It is noted by David,as a property of a blef-
lcU man, chat hcc cxcrcil'cd himfclft in mcdi-
tationof Cjods /awdipandnight ,P&l.i.By this
means the licarc will be clcanfcd.and purged

, from uncleaue and polluted motions,aud fo

doth

B
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j *T~ HC fourth dijlrejfe ofmmd.lt that which
j 1 aritcih froma ma<. f ovrne finKtt,or rather
from fome one fpecialljincommuted.And this
kimlcof Tentation is two-fold : Forcitlier
it is more violent,and left’- common; ot lefle
violent,and mote common.

Scii.1.
The violent Dillrcd': olntinde, flicwesit

felie by feare and cettours of the Conlcicnce,
by doubtmgsof the mcrcic of God„by la-
mentable aud faurcfull complaints made to
others.

Now Queftion is moved, How this vio-lent cijffreflc01 mmd, arifingtrom ourowne
linnes,istobecured? oAnfw.Thatit maybe ,Thecure.

\ D 3 cured 1

The violent
Diftrefl’c.

I

*
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l . Booke.(jafcsof ( onfcience.
Grounds ire to bcc laiddowne, whereupon
aflurance in that cafe may bee built up in his
heart.

cured by the blcflingof God, three things A
muftbe done.

Firft,that particular finne mud be kflowne
which is the caufcof this violent diftrefle.
And heie we are to know by the way,that it i
is anufual thing with the panics thus diftref-fed, todiflembleand eloaketheirfinnes:and
therefore they will alleage, that their trou-ble arifech from fomc evtll thoughts, from
wicked affe&ions, and from thecorruption
ofnaturc:whereascommonIy men are not di-ftreffed in violent manner,for evill thoughts,
affections,ficc.but the violent diftrefle com-meth from fomc adtuall and odious finne or
(insdone, which wound the confeience, and
are thccaufcs of great diflradionof minde :
and they ate many,which having beene upon
occafion before rehearfed,I will not now re-peat them.Onely this mud bee remembred,
that the greater finnes againft the third,fixth,
and fcvcnclicommandcmcnts, are the mainc
and proper caulcsof violent diftrefles : And
the morefecrct thefinne is, in regard of the
pradicc thereof, thegreater horror of Con-fcicncc it bringeth ; and open offences doe
not givefodeep a wound unto it,as fccrct and
hidden finnes.

Secondly,the particular fin being knowne,
inquirie mud bee made, as much as poffibly
may be, by fignes,whether thepartydiftref-fed repenteth, yea,or no. For except he hath
repented,he cannot be fitted to receivecom-fort, and unleffe hec bee firft fitted to receive C
comfort, heecannot bee releeved inConfid-ence. Now if it bee found out, that the partie
hath repented, then care muft bee had in the
next place, that hit repentance may be renu-cd for the particular finne committed.

Thirdly, having thus done, the comfort
mud bee miniftred for the moderating or ta-king away of the diftrefle. And here remem-ber by the way, that thecomforts miniftred
ufually and ordinarily,muft not go alone,but
be mingled and tempered with Ionic terrours
ef the Law : that being thereby feared with
theconfederation of fin, and of the wrathof
God due unto the fame,the comfort may ap*

peare to be the fwecter.Thc miniftring wher-of, in cafe of thisdiftrefle, wouldnot bedi-rc& and prcfcnt,but by ccrtaine fleps and de-grees, except onely in the point of death,for
thcnadite&crcourfc mull be ufed.Thefe de-creesare two:

Firft, the particis tobeinfoimed ofa pof-fibiliticof pardon, that is, that his finnes are
pardonable, and though inthemfeives they
bee great andhainous, yet by the mercy of
God in Chriftthey may bee remitted. Now
put the cafe, that the afflided apprehendeth
onely the odioufnefle of his finnes, and the
wrath of God due to the fame, and in this
fit, put off the pardon from himfelfe, and
cannot bee perfwaded that his finnemay bee
forgiven,what then is to be done ? si"f.Then
for the effecting of thisfirft degree, certainc

The firft Ground of poflibilicie ctf par-
don is, Thatthemereyofijod u infinite,ye*,
over AIIHIT worker,Pfal.i45.5j.That the death
ofChrift isofinfinire price,merit, and value,
before God. That God is much in fparing,
Ila.y 5.7.That with the Lord is mercie, and
with him is plenteous redemption,Pfal.i 30.
7. That Chrifts fatisfedion iyiot onely <t
( b )price} buta( c )coumerprice, j Tim.2.6.a-blc co fatisfie for the finnes ofall men,yea,for
them that have finnedagainft the holyGhoft.
For thatfinne is not therefore unpardonable,
bccaufe the offence thereof is greater than
the merit of Chrift, but bccaufe the partie
offending, neither doth, nor can apply the
meritof.Chrift unto himfelfe.Anancient Fa-ther upon CAMS words,faith, Mypunifhment
it greater than/ canbcarc.ThouliefiCain: for
Cjods mercyis greater than the finnesof ullmen.
The mercy ofGod was very great to Mamf
fes,to Salomon,to Peter,2nd to many others,
though they weregreat offenders.

The fecond ground.Menofyears,living in
theChurchof Ged,andk»owingthe doilrtni of
fitlvation,Jhalnot hecondemned /imply fortheir
finnes, but forlying in their finnes.Upon this

ground I fay, that men diftrefled mull bee
grieved,not fo much for commtttingeffinne,
as for lying and continuing in finnes com-mitted.

A thirdground. It pleafeth Godmaytimes
toleave mento themfclves,and fuffer them to
commit fomeJut thatwoundetb confidence,\t is
true and cannot be denied.But wemuft with-all remember,that fins commuteddenot tttter-

Groundsof
poflibiliricof
pardon.

b X V T f o f ,
caVnAu rest.
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ly t«keawaygrace, hut rathermakeit the more
to/hine andfine itfelfe.TotGod ill mercy tur-ncch all things,even limit it felfe,to the good
of them that be histand therefore finnecom-mitted,cannot either waft,orextinguifljgrace
received,but by divine difpenfation,fcrvesto
amplifieand inlarge the fame;lo as where fin
aboundeth , there grace aboundeth much
more,Rom.5.20.And the Lord faid to Paul,

D being in great extremity,* Cor.ii.f .mygrace
is finffictent for thee: for mjpower is made per-feft through wtakuejfe.Henceitappeareth.that
Gods grace is not utterly loft, but appeareth
lively in the time ofdiftrefle.

The fourth Ground isrhis:Thepromifet of
(fed touching remtjfionof fins,and lifeeternalin
refpell ofbelecvers,aregeneral,and inregard of
aUandevery manindefinite:chads,tlicy douot
defineorexcludeany pcrfoii,orany finner,or
any time ; only they admit one exceptionof
finall iaipenicencie. Hcreaqueflionmaybce
moved, How long hcc that miniftreth com-fort, rouft ftand upon the poflibiliricof par- jdon ? I anfwer, untiil hee hath brought the
panic diftrefled to fomc tneafure of true re-
pentance: and this being done, then lie is to
proceed to the feconddegreeofcomfort.

The



Qafes of (fonfcicnCe.I. Books. +i
The iccond degree; of comfort is, to teach, A God called t« repentance, with promifeof

that the finne, or finnesof the partiedifttef- pardon ifehey turned unto him.And in Luke
fed, are indeed pardoned.But it may. be as- *5.the prodigall childe,.by whom I undcr-
ked, upon what fignes may this comfort bee ftand one that aftergrace received, fell from
applied? Ianfwer,upontlicfe$wo.Firil,ifche his repentanceand .ooediencc toGod) when
panic diftrefied confell'c, thithee or ftiec is he did purpofe in his heart to returne ogaine,
heartily grieved.,-that by chfir finne o* finnes, was pardoned, and reccrcd into favour. In
they haveoffended fo loving and fomercifull the 1 fir. f .10. Paul faith to the Corinths,*
a.Godi Secondly, if they piofieffv, that they that were fallen away,We fray you inChrtfls J
defire with aH their heart to bee reconciled flenUh.it ye be reconciled untoGtd. •
unto God in Chrift : and at (call doc dd'ue to Secondly,being thus lertled in confidence,
repent for their finnes; and witliall doc cafry ; they muft againe repent them of their finnes.!
in heart a purpofe to finneiM» morc,UutinaU ! | Thirdly and lafily,'they are robe comfor- j
things (as much as in them lycth)r°perforoie ! ; ted,.with the promiteof remifiion of finnes, \
new obedience unroGod, Luk.- 1 5.1 r • arerrthat lom;.fignesof renewcdTcpcmarice j
Now for the better enforcing of this comfort, B for ihincs.paft nave bfccne given.
Game texts of Scripture fitting; this puipofc
muft borchcarfed ;asfor example ,(JHattiuy.
llti\$.lc*menottoC4llthc.rigbteoitiX' iHio The fi'cond ltindc of this Tcntation ot
fay,tholcthatjudgct!iemfelvcarig'ueous/«{ troublcpfnnnd, which ia morecomihotvand
finnert , that is, ihofe which are grieved, be- ! j Icth: violent, befalls the children of God :
caufc in their ownc coufcicnce they are vile i and u n agrtefc of heart,more »r lejfe,whereby
and heinous offenders, to repentance.Againe, ! menart1*0*biea in refpelt ofrhewant of grace
Matth.11.18. Come untome all ye rhjt aro inthcir(je.trtt,and dc fells ofo!’:d'enc* tntheir
weary.andbeavie laden,and I will refi.jb.rot. . / ; r .i./-,./»/ rlicilcarcfervantofGod,Vvaspof-And Chrift faith, it was theeml of hiscom- . leffed with this troubleof minde, as wefnay
ming, 10 preach Aclivtranet totbe Captives,'. i read,Rom.y.*5.Ano indeed there is no child
and to fit at lihertte them that are braced, ofGod, but more orleflc, one time or other,
£.#^4.18. , hefeelesrhe Rings of fin,and thcbufteiringof

To conclude this point , there remaine> : Satan,which caufegricfe in his heart.But this
yee a further queflion to bercfolved.and th.* I griefeisa notablegraceofGod,andthcrcforc
is this. A man after repentance for fonn j they which want it, mutt labour to have it,
grievous finne, fals into it againe, and isd > C|and they which have it,muft not feeke to put
tire(Ted more thanbcforc: Itisacale four - j itout.burco- kecpeitiiimeafureandorder.
what gritvous. For wee know that if a mat j And the Grounds of comfort, whereby
be recovered of an ague,and through dittem • the heart may be ftaied inthisforro-.v, that it
perindyccorocherwifcjtmkfs a rciaple into be not immoderate,may be theft’,
itagaine, his cafe is often defpcratr , and he f.(7r0«»<i.IciiGods will.rlmthe wotk?of
hardly fcapeth with hislift Juthc fame man- J fan£tification,orregenerarir»:i, fliould be
ncr iris a dangerous calc, if after repentance, I perfect in this life.and remaincunfinilliedtill
men make a icialpcinto the fame ( in agunc. 1 death.This point needs noproofe, ir is ma-lt may then be asked, how filch perlons may nireft both in the Word of God, and in daily
be recovered after a rclapfe ? experience.The rcafons for which God will

lanfwer,though wefindenoc any one par- have it to befo.may be thefc.
ticular example in Scripture, of any one per Firft ofall, God glvcsgracc,according ro
fen, that was reftored againeafter a relaplc: the mcafure and manner of our receiving of
yet ncvcrthclcfle there is fomc comfort for it,which in this life isimpcrfccV.Sonic gifts of
iiich perfons. upon what grounds may finne God in Chrift, bellowed on his fervants, as
fay } tsfnfa.Men that have not fo much as a O remilhon of finnes by his death, and jiiftifica-drop ofmercie, in companion of God, nuift tion by hisobedience,are notpfrf into us,but
forgive their brethren often and many tim. s, arconly applied and made oursby imputation.
yea, asour Saviour Chrift faith to Peter,nil Some othergifts there be, which ai'e /»/*y«f
leventy times fcven times, if they rrcutueaiiti and put into us, as namely, fanclific:*.tion, re-fay,it rcpcnt6 thcm.Now God is infinite in al! generation,the love of God and man:and by
bis attributcs.He is much 111fparing; with him one of ciieict wo meancs,to wit ,citherby im-
is plenteous redemption: and therefore hce putacion,or infiilimi, are all the gifts of God
will queftionlcflc, upon true repentance, of. in Chrift made ours. Yet before wee can
ten forgive and forger, even the fame finne have them, .we muft receive them, and the
iterated agaiucand againe. meanes whereby wee receive them is faith,

Nowthelc perfons are to bee relecvcd in whichGod bath ordained, to be the hand of
this fort. Firft, they muft have their Confci- our fbules, to receive his benefits bellowed
encesfettlccUnihispoiiUjthatthcirrelapfeis onus.Which faith becaufcit isweake and
pardonable , -though very dangerous. For imptrfcdl in this life , therefore the gilts
prootehereof ,rciAEfay i.jg. wheremeHti which wcrcccivethereby,arcallbimperfeil.ou is madeof diversApoftatcs, that were by For though Gods benefits belikea bottom*

Idle
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A felfeagaine into thefavour of Go<l,whom he

had offended, conlifted of thefe very heads,
which have beene named ; Repentance,Con-fidence,and Affiance in Gods mercy,and Per-
formance ofnew obedience.And this kis pra-
ctice was verified,amongft many other places,
fprcially in the 116. Pfalme, and in all the
Pfalmes commonly called penitcntiall. A-
gainc, the Prophet *1)until was accepted of
God only for the doing efthefe things,Dan.
g.And in like manner wasTauL and thereft
of the Apoftlrs,%am» 7. 1Tim.1.11. A-
gaine,for further proofe, let it beconfidered,
what it is that makes a man to become a
ChriftianandlcrvantofGod : not this, that
he is purefromall finnes, and never Aides or
fwarves from obedience unto God ; butbe-
caufe when he finneth and falieth, he is grie-ved with himfclfc, and labourcth every day
to mortifie his corruptions, which are the
matter of finne.in his heartlandlife,and fuffe-reth not Anne to reigne in Immortal!bodie,
but crucificth the flefti, with the affections
and lulls thereof.

Yet here rrmainesa greatdifficultie.Ma ny
a good fervant of God may, spd doth tru-
ly lay of himfclfc,I bewaile my fins,and doe
in fome fort reft on Gods mercie,and withall
I endevour to perform* new obedience: but
alas, here is my griefe, I
things as I would. In matter of forrow and
griefe,I am troubled with hardnefte ofheart;
in occafions of boldncfte and confidence,

C with doubting* : endevour to obey, with
many flips, andfundry falls. Forthcftaying
and moderating of this griefe , thefe rules
may further be remembred.

The firft Rule. If there be in the minde a
purpofenot tofinne: in the will, adefircto
plcafeGod: and in the whole man, au ende-
vour to pcrforme thepurpofeofthcihindc,
and thedefire of the will: marke what tol-
lewes upon this:God in mercy acceptech the
purpofc & will to obey,for obedience it fclfe.
Yea, though a man faile in the very act, and
doc not lb well as he fhould, tie Lord acccp-
teth the aftc&ion and endevour for the
thing done. Excellent is the faying of an an-
cient fatheryGcdacceptetbthaiwhichishu,and

D forgives that whichu thine. His is the grace
whereby wc are enabled to endevour to o-bey in the want ofobedience, and that he ac-
ceptech: ours is thefinne and weakneflc in
pcrfbrmanceof tlieduty which herequireth,
and that hcc doth in mercy forgive. Herein
appeared] thegreat gooaneffe of God unto
us,and we can never be fufficicnciychaukfull
for thefame. But yet that we may not here 1

delude our heartswith conceits,and blcflcour j
(elves in vaine;we muft know,that God doth |
not alwaict accept the will for the deed, un- J
leffe there beaconfiantpnrpofe in heart,atrue j
defire in wil,and (®me rtfolved endevonr futa- I
ble in the life.Afalack.3.17.Gtd[paresthem j
that fearehim,at A father[pares hieowssechild.'

How 1

lefle fes,yct the faith whereby wc lay hold of
them, is like unto a veflell with a narrow
necke, which though it be caft into the great
Ocean,receives but a little water at once,and
that by degrees, drop by drop,according to
the widencftcof the mouth* And hence it is,
that though the gifts of God without us,
which are ours by imputation, be perfeft;
yet all fitch graces as air put into usarewcake
and imperfect.

Secondly,ifany lervant ofGod fhould be
perfectly receneratc.and madeablolutcly ho-
ly in this life; then he fhould fulfill the morall
law,and fo become a Saviour to himfelfeiand
by the tenour of the law have life, and (b
ftiouldnor Chrift beaSaviour properly, but
only an iaftrtment, todifpole us tothekee-pingof the law, whereby wc might faveeur
(elves* But there isone onely al-fufficient Sa-
viour, Chrift Jelits, and the beginning, the
middle,and the accompliftuncntofour falva-
tion, is to be aferibed to him alone.

Thirdly,it is the willof God,that hisowne
children, with whom hee is well pleafed in
Chrift,fhould be brought to nothingin thcro-
felves, that they might bee all in all out of.
thcmlclvcs in Chrift:being,as it were,empti-ed of fclfe-love,and of all confidence in their
owne gooducllr. But if fanCtification fhould
be perfect at the firft, then a man fhould not
goc out of himfclfc,but would rather flay as
he is, and reft contented in his owne geed-
ncfle.Forthis caufcTanl,after his exaltation,
was buffeted by Satans temptations, that he
might not be exalted out of meafure, 2 Cor.
12.7. but fhould content himfelfe with this,
that he was in the love and favour of God in
Chrift.

11. Ground is;Toconfidcr, what makesa
man profeiftngChrift, accepted of God:and
how much he himfelfe muft doe for this end?
The fubftance of all things to be done of us
for this end, that wee may become the chil-
dren of God,may be reduced to three heads.

Firft of all, wc mud heartily bewaileour
finfull lives paft, and ferioufly humble
felvcsio regard of our owne finnes, both of
heart and life:and if by occafion wee fall into
any fin, we muft not lie therein, butbyfpee-
dierepentancc,rccoverourforraereftate.

Secondly, in regard of rhe finfulnefie of
our hearts and lives, in times paft, wee muft
reft ourfclveson Gods mcrcic alone, flying
to the tbtone of mcrcic for the pardon of
them all.

Thirdly, wemuft endevour in the courfc
ofour lives afterward ro perforrne obedience
|to God in all his Commandements ; that

thereby we may fhew our felves chankfull
tohim for his mcrcic,and profit in our obedi-
ence.

B

cannot doe thefe

our

Accipitfuu ir,8c
renmtictuum.

Forproofchcreof ; Firft, confidcr the ex-amplesof this practice inGodachildreo. All
that David,thtt worthy fervamofGod could
doc,after bisfinnescommitted,tobriughim-
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A no more l,bitfirst'- w dwcu.-th in me. In which :

words, hediftinguifi.cth bctwecr.c hisownc
perfon, and finne that is in him. For in man
regenerate, there be three things, tlichotiic,
the Ionic,and the gift ofGods image reflored
againc. Now couching the corrupt ion cf na -
ture,that is in his perfon,and lo may be laid to
be his ; but ic belongs not to the man regene-
rate:it is not his, been life ic is not imputed to
him,and fo indeed is.as though it were not in
him. The Apofilc, i Thejf j. 2 5. prayesfor
the Theffalonians, that God would landiifie
tiicm throughout,and prclcrvetheir whole{fii-rit,foule,and body.Of which placc(aiuongfi
many) this cxpolitioo may be given :The A-pofilc (peaking of men regenerate, and fan-dilied, niakes three pares in them : bodie,
Ionic,and fpirit:and by fpirit,wc areto lindcr-ftand not the confidence, but the gift of rege-neration,&fanftification,which is the whole
new man in body and foule, oppofed to the
flefii,which in a naturailman is called theold
man, Rom.7. And the prayer which Paul
makes in the bchalfe of the Theffalonians,
teacheth us in effect thus much, chat though
corruption remaine in the regenerate,after re-
gcncration,yct in refpect of divine acceptati-on,lie is accounted as righteous,and fo conti-nual), his finne (by the mercie of God in
Chrifi) not being imputed to him to con-demnation.And fo much for that point.

NowxhefcGrounds ofcomforc,and others
of the liKc nature, mayferve to fiiftaine and
uphold the hearts of the children of God,
when they fhall be preffed and troubled, in
confederation oftheircilatc in this life,which
cannot till death bee fully freed from much
weakneffc and manifold imperfections.

How is that?Tho»gh the liikeor weak clirld
being commanded tome bufineffe , goerh
about ic very unhandfomcly, and fo the deed
'be dohe to little or no purpofc, yet the father
accepts it as wcl done,ifhe fee the child yceld
unto his Commtndcmcnc, and doe his cn-
devour to the uttermofiof hispower. Even
fo will God deale with thofe that be his chil-dren, though fickc and wcakc in obedience.

But how, will fomc fay ,can God accept a
workeof ours that is imperfeCt ? /̂.Sofarre
forth as the obedience is done in truth, fo far
forth God accepts it, bccaufciris hisowne
worke in us : and as it is ours, he pardons it
unto uSjbccaufc we are in Chrift.

AfecondRuleisIaiddowne, Rom.-j- 19.
where Paul faith to this purpofc, the good
which I wonId doe,I doc not ,and the evillwhicb
/ would not, that dee /. In thefc words is fet
downc the ( late of all regenerate men in this
lifciand the meaning is this rThegood things
which God hath commanded, I doc them,
but not as I would ; and the evill forbidden I
avoid, but not asI would. This we(hall fee
to be true by comparing che voices of three
kinds of men together.The carnal] man faith,
l doe not that whichis good, neither will I doe
it; andthat which is evill Idoe,an^ Pwould doe
it.Contrariwife, the man glorified, he faith,
That whichisgood l doe, andwilldoeit ; and
that whichis evill I doe not,neither will I doe it.
The regenerate man in a middle betweene
them both,he faith,Thegoodthingscomman-ded I doe, but not as I would , the evill things
forbidden Iavoid,but not aslwould.

And this is the efface oftiie chiide of God
in this life, who in this regard is like untoa
difealed man,wholoves his hcakh,and there-fore obferves both diet and phyfickc:and yet
he ofrenfalsinto his fit againc (chough he be
never fo carefulito oblcrvc tiie rules of the
Phyfician) by rcafon of the difiemperaturc of
hi!body :and hereupon is fainetogoc to the

! Phyficianchcfecond time fornevvcounfcll.ln
; like manner, Gods children have indeed in! their hearts a care to plcafc and obey God;j but by rcafon of finne that dwelled) in them, | j own* body.| they faile ofren, and foarc faine to humble D , Before I enter cofpeakc thereof,oneQue-.thcmfelvcsagainc before him,by new repen- fiion , in the meanc time, muff be anlwercd,
tancc.Againc,the fcrvantsofGod arc like to namely,How the body being an earthly lub-aman, by fome fuddenaccident caft into the fiance, fiiould trouble or annoy the minde,fca , who in driving to favc himlelfc from conlidciingthat the minde is not bodily, but
drowning, putstoall hisftrength to fwim to j fpirituall : for nothing can worke above it
the fliorc,and being come almofi unto it,there ' ownc power ; and it is agaiufi rcafon, that
meets him a wave or billow, which drives that which is bodily , fiiould either alter or
him clcane backe againc, it may be a mile or trouble a fpirit. For an'wcr hereunto, thclc
further ; and then the former hope a id joy j things mufi be conhdeved.
conceived ofcfcapc, is fore abated, yec he re- : Seel. J .
cumes againc,and ftill labours to come to the
land,and never refis till he accaine unto it.

I I I. Ground.He that is indeed regenerate,
hath this privilege, that the corruption of
nature is no part of him, neither doth it be- j

j long to his perfon, in refpeit of divine impu- j
cation. Paul faith of himfelfc,Rom.j.\ j.lt is

!

B
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C H A P. X 11.
Of ;he fifthfpeciall rDifirtfie,arifingfrom

a mans ownc body.
\ "T'Hc fifth and tail kinde of Temptation or
1 l Troubleof nnnde, ariicth/ro/w a mans

Firfi of al!,thcacfions ofmaiyhotjoh they
be (undry,yct they all proceed from 011c onc-
lyfountamc, and common caule, the fbule;
and arcdone by the power thereof. The bo-
dy of it (else is notan agent inany worke,but
as :t were a dead mfirumcnt, in and by which

! the ioulc ptoduceth all actions and workes.
Secondly,

How the body
cronWes thu
nitride.



IJBoofchQafes oj Ccnfeience.I +* OD in the partsofche body,which oftentimes j
befall men: in what fort wc (hall fee after-
wards.For troublesof mindc thus caufcd,arc |
more common, and as noyfomc as thcrooft <
of the former. j

Secondly, though all the anions of men A
come from the foule, yet themoft of them
arcfuch as be performed by rhe body, and
the parts thereof, and by thelpirits that are
feated inthc body,asby inflrumems. Indeed
fomeaftions of the foule and minde aredone
without thehe’peofthe body, but I fa v that
themoft of them are wrought by the body,
and fpirits therein contained.And yet not-
withftanding the fpirits in themfclvcs are
no agents at all: but the onely agent in any
worke is the foule k fclfc. For example,
theufingof t!»c outward fenfes, as of fight,
hearing,tailing,touching,(melting,as alio of
the inward,as imagination,memory,&c. all
this is done by the braine, and the pansof B
the braine,as proper inftruments. All affeftr j
ons both good and bad comefrom the foule,
but yet they are doueand afted in and by the 1

mcanesof the heart and vitall fpirits* So alfo
! the powers of lifeand nourifhment proceed

from the foule ; and yet they arc done and
wrought by the liver,and other inward pans,i
as inflrumems whereby the foule nourifbeth j
the bodie.ln a word,there is nonaturall afti- j
on in man, but for the effefting thereof, the i
pansof the bod y are ufed as it were the hands !

' and inftrumeuts of the foule ; and all this
comesbyrraf 'nofc'ieunionofchc body

1 the foule, where, jthey makeone perlon.
Hence it followes, that when the bodie is

troubled, thcfoulcis alfotroubled.Now the
body aft*fteth and hurteth thefoule & mind,

by taking away,or diminifhing any part
thereofiforthc foule is indivifible: norbyde-

: priring it of any power o/ facultiegiven it of
j God: for as the foule itfelfe, and the parts
| thcrcof,fo alfo all the facultiesofehefame re-

mainc whole and entire without abating or
dimioiibing:But by corrupting the aft ion of
the mindc, or mote properly, by corrupting
the next inftrumcnc, whereby the mind wor-

1 kcth,and confcqucntly the action it fclfc.
Thismay bee conceived by a companion.

A skilfull artificer in anv fcience, having an
unfittoole to worke withill , though hisskill
be good, and his ability foificicnc, yet his in*

i ftrument wherewith he worketh being bad,
; the worke which hedoth mutt needc bee an
1 impcrftft worke. Howbeit, the cdoletakes
j not away the skill of bis workmanlhip, uor
his power of working j onely ichiidershim. from fbcwinghisskiil, and doing that well,

! which ocherwife he fltould and could doe i
' well.In like manner,the bodie being corrup- j
1 ted, hinders the worke of thefoule; not by
| taking away the workeof the foule, or the !
j ability ofworkmg:but by making it tobring
I forth a corrupt worke,becaufe the inftrument |
• which it uleth iscorrupt and faulty.And thus J
. wc mud conceive of all the annoyances of I

the fouJebythe body.
The Temptation followeth. The bodie

caufetk the troubleof mind two waies,either
by Melancholy, or by fomc ftrangeliterati-

StEl.2. :
Touching that which comes, by Melan- Melancholy,

choly, fuodry thingsarc to be confidercdfor
our itiftruftion, and for tlie rcmedie of that l
evill.

r. Andfirftofall, ifitbeaske4whatMc- j
Unchcly is ? I anfwer, It isa kindcofearthiy|
and blacke bloud, fpecially in the fpk-cnc,
corrupted inddiflempered ;which whenthe
fplccnc is flopt, convaicsit iclfe to the heart,
and the braine; and there partly by hia cor-
rupt fuhftancc, and contagiousqualittc, and
p-mly hy corrupt fpirits,annoicth both heart
aiui braine, being the feats and inftruments
of realbuand affeftions.

a. Thefccondis, what arc thceffeftsand
operations of Melancholy ? Jnfw.They are
ftrange and often fcarcfull. There is no hu-mour,yea nothing in maos body, that hath
foftratigccffcftsas thishumour hath, being
once diftempered. An ancient Divine cals
it the Devils becaufe the DeviU being
well acquainted with the complexion and
temperatureof man,by Gods jut) perraiffion,
conveycs himfelfc into thishumor,and wor-
ked* ftrangeconceits. It is recorded inScrip-ture,that whenthe Lord tookc bisgood fpifit
from 54w/,whetby hedid carry himfelfe well
in the government of his people, and an evill
(pint came upon him, he was infofearefulla
cafe, that he would haveflaine him that was
next unto him :how fb ? Surely,becaufe God
in jufticc withdrew his Spirit from him, and
fuffeted Satan to cuter into the humour of
cbolcr, melancholy, cr both, and by this
meanscaufcd him to offer violence to Duvid.
. Now theeft*Sstheteofin.particular areof
two forts. ThefirA is in the braine and head.
For this humour being corrupted, it lends
up noyfomc fumes as cloudsor mifts which
doc corrupt the imagination* and make the
jnftrumencof rcafon unfit for underftanding
and fenfe. Hence followes the fitft efteft,
Orange imaginations, conceitsand opinions
framed in the mind i which ate thefirft worke
of this humor^ not properly,&uc bccaufoit
corrupted!the inftrumcnt.aodthcinftruqient
being corrupted, the facultie espnot being
forth goodbuc corrupt aftionr..

Examples hereof are well knowne, I will
only touch one or two. One iscalled the;Be-ftiall or Beaftlikc Melsuchtlj ,a difeafe in the
braine whereby a msnthinkes him to brea
bead ofthis or that kind,and carries hi mfeife
accordingly.Aud herewith have all thofc bin
troubled, which have thought tlierofcl /cs to j
be’ wolves, and bavepraftifed wolvjfh be- j
haviour. Agame, it is laid of Nebuchtdriet,*

«*.̂ .;oahat hewasdriven from men,
and did cacgraftc as the exes, that is, bc-

havtd
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fa[es of Conjcicvce.i.Booke. 47
haved himfelfc,and fed as a beaft.Now fomc J A
are ofopinion,thar his humane fhape was ta-
ken from him, and that he was transformed
intoa bcaft ; at Icaft that he had the f'oulc ofa
heart in dead of an humane foule for a time.
But they are deceived. For there is nofuch
tranfportation of loules into bodies,cither of ;
menorbeafls.Othersthinke,that Nebttchad-'.

was fmitten in the brair\ewirh this j
difcalc of bcaft-like melancholy,whereby he |
was lo bereft of his tight mindc,that lie earn- .

ed hitnfelfeas a bcait . And this interprett ion i
isnot againftthc text:for in the 31. verfeof 1

that chapter it isfaid , that /itf mindc cameto
him Ag<une: and therefore in the dilcafe, his
undemanding, and the right lift ofhisrcafon ;
wasloft.Andthelikeistrueinhiftorie.bydi- g
ver* examples , though it were not true in
NebHckadr.tz.zar. 1

Agaicic.takeanotlierexamplejthatiscom- '

mon and ordinary. I eta Meiancholikeper- i
fon upon the fudden hcarc or lee fomc fcarc- Jfull thing, the llrength of his imagination is
fuch, that hce will picfemly fallen the tiling '

upon himfelfc. As if hce fee or hearc that a ;
man hath hanged himfelfc , or is poflcfiVd '

with a Devil), it prcfcntly comes tohis mind,
that he mull doe fo unto himfelfc, or that he
is,orat leaft fhallbcpofTefled.In like manner,
uponrelationoffcarcfnU things,prcfcntly his
phantafie workcs.and heimagincth that the
thing is already or fh-ll befall him. And this i
imagination, when it enters once and takes |
ptacc, it brings forth horrible and fearefull ^effects.

The fecond effecl or workcof Melancho-
ly, is upon the heart. I’oi there is a concord
and content between the heart and the brain,
thctiiotights and the affections:die heart if-
tcdii g nothing but that which the mindc
conccivcth. N« >w when the mindc hath con-ceived, inrgined, and framed within it feltc
fearefull thoughts, thencomes affection and
is anfiverable to imagination.And hence pro-ceed exceeding horrors, feares and dclpaires,

• even of falvation it fclfe, and ycttheConfci-
cnce for all this untouched,and not troubled

i ordifquietcd.
3. rhirdly. it may be demanded , whether

there be any difference betweene the trouble *of Confcienccand Melancholy ? /inf They
arc not all one;but differ much. Affliction otConfciencc is ©He thing, trouble by Melan-choly is another :and they arc plainly diftin-gliiftied thus:

Firft , when the confciencc is troubled, the
affliction it leifir is in theconfciencc, and lb in
the wholeman.-Burin Melancholy,thc ima-g'naci m is difturbed,and not the confciencc.
Secondly, the conference affl fted hathatrue
and ccrtainc cau/e whereby it is troubled,

| namely .the lightof fin,and the fenfe of Gods
j wrath : but in Melancholy, the imagination
i couceiveth aching tobefo, which is not Co:
j font makes a man feare and defpaiie upon

fuppofed and fained caulcs;Thirdly,theman
afflidted in Confcicnce hsth courage in ma-ny other matters: but the meiancholike mart
fcatesevciyman,every creature,yea,himlclf,
and hath nocourage at all, but feares when
there is no canfeof feare.Foarthly,imaginati-
ons in thebrainccauled by Melancholy,may
be cuied , taken away, and cut olf by mcancs
ofPhylicfce : butthediftrefl'eof Confciencc
cannot bee cured by any thing in the world
bi t one, and that is thcbloudofChrift, and
the afluranccofGods favour.

4. Fourthly, the way to cure Melancholy
isthis- Ftrfi, the pcrlon troubled rtiuft bee
brought to thisjtha t he will content himfclfe,
to be advifed and ruled by the judgement of
others, and ccafc to reftupon himfelfc tou-
ching his owne eftate ; and by this (hall hec
reape much quiet and contentstion.

Secondly, learch and trial!muft bee made,
whether he hath in him any beginnings of
grace,asof faith and tcpcntaftcc,orno. Ifhe
be a carnal) man,and wanterh knowledge of
hiseftarc, then meanes mtift benfed tobring
himto fomc fight and furrow for his Hones,
that his melancholy forrow may betuvned
into a godly forrow.lt he want faith and true
repentance, feme good beginnings thereof
muft be wrought in his heart:

Thirdly, when hce is brought to faith in
Gods mercy, and an honeft purpole not to
finne any more ; then, ccrtaine mercifull pro-mifes of God are to be laid before him, and
he muft be exhorted to reft upon thefepro-
M'ilcs, and at no time to admit any imagina-
tion or thought, that may croffc the faid
promises. Now the promifes arc tliefc, and
fuch like. Pfal. 34.9 . Nogood thing frail bee
wanting:0themthat feare 0ed.Pfal.9\.lo.No
evillfraHcome uccrethegodly man. 1 Chr. j y .
The Lord it with JOH,whileyo:t art withhim,Cl*
•fjott f ekehim,he wiHbefrundefyoH./am.̂ M.
rDra\vnecreto <jod, and he will draw Metre to
you. And the beft meanes to eaufc any min
thus ddeafed to beat peace with himfelfc,isto
hold.belccvc, and know the truth of chclc
piomifcj,and notrofufterany by-thotightto
enter intohis heart, that may erode them.

Motcover , though the former promiles
may (lay the mindc, yet will they not take
away the humour, except further helpe bee
ufcd.Therefoiethc fourth and lift lielpe Is the
art of Phyfickc, which ferves to corre<ft and
abate the humour, becaufeit is 9 meanes by
the blcfling ofGod.toreftort the health,and
to cure the diftc;nprr of the body. And rhus
much touchingthctroublc of raindtf, cadled
by melancholy. *

Sell. j.
The fecond meanes whereby theborfy' an-noyes the mind/ts, when it occafions trouble

to chc mindc, by ftrangcalterations iucidcnt
to the bodfe.Whena man begins to enter In-
to a Phrenfic, if the braineadmit never Ib.Iit-tlcalteration, prcfcntly themind is troubled,

Strangestir*.tiontbcfidcs
oxhuxbalj,

the



fajesof ( onfaience. 2. Booke.4«
the realon corrupted, the heart terrified, the ; A God. Forevery prclcnt efface, whether it be
man diftradlcd irt the whole body.Thus from good or bad,isthe beft ftate for us,bccauic it
the trembling of the heart come many feare- j comes by Gods will and appointsent.
full imaginationsand conceits,wherofa man And thus much touching the diftinil kinds
knowes not the caufc. The fame is procured ofdillrefl'cs ofmindc:whcreuuto I addc this
by the fuellingof thefpleene, by thcariling ! one thing further; that if we mikeexamina-
of the cr.irals, by ftrange crampcs, corvulfi- tion of the efface of fuch perfonsasarctrou-
ons, and fuch like. bled with any of thefe five temptations, wee

The remcdic hereof is this. Fir.fi, it is ft ill ftiall not »
to bee confidered, whether the panic thus
troubled, hath the beginnings of true faith
and repentance,or no. lfhehath,itisfomuch
the bcucrilf he hath not,(as ufually fuch per-fons arc mecie natural!men)thcn the firft du-
ty is,to ufc all meancs, toftir up in him fomc
godly forrow for hisfinnes, to bring him to
the cxercifesof invocation, and to fomc con-
fidence in Gods mercy tor pardon.

Seeondlj, this beingdone> mcanes muft be
ufed to take away the opinion conceived,
which will be done by giving him informati-on of theftate of his body, and what is the
true and proper caufc of the alteration there-of. This being knowne, thegriefe or feare
conceived will cafily be ftayed.Forrakeaway
the falfe opinion,and infortnc the judgement,
and the whole man will be the better.

ifually findc chcn> fi;;g!c, but
itogether,cfpecially Melancholy,with terror
i of Conicicncc or fomc other temptations.
; For the diffract ion of the mimic will often
breed a diffemper in the body, & the dillem-

B 1 per of the body ljkcwife will fometime caufe
diflradlionofmmd.Againc,Melancholy will

j often be an occafion (though nodirect caulc)
of terrour ofconfcicncc, and in the fame ntan-j ncr the confcicncc touched and terrified with

j fenfc of the hainoufnefle of fin, and the hea-vincflcofGoda wr3th, will bring dilkmpcr
of body by fyinpathy,and caufe Melancholy.

In this Cafe, if Queftion be made, what is
to be done,1anfwcr, that for mixt diftrellcs,
wee muft have recourle to raixe Remedies,
ufing in the firft place the beft meanesfor the

C xc«5f dying ofthe mindjthcprincipall grounds
j whereof have bccne before delivered ; and

Thirdly, the opinion being altered and re- 1 then takingthefcafonablc advice of the Phy-fornicd, it may be the alteration in the body fician, whole calling and lervice God hath
will remaine: the party therefore in that calc 1 ! landtificd forthecureaiidrcleefcofchc body
muft be taught,ihat it is a correction ofGod, ! j incafe of extremitie.
and that God doth not barely fulfer the cor- j j And fo much of the firft loreof Queftions
region to be infli&cd , but is the very author ! ! concerning Man limply confidered m him-ofit : and therefore the party isto be well \ ; fclfc.
plcafcd, and to reft himlelfc in that will of ; j

mixed

i
The end of the firfi liooke.

T H E S E C O N D B O O K E O E
THE C A S E S O F C O N S C I E N C E,

concerning Man as lie ftands in relation to God.

C H A P. /.
Of the order of the Queftions4

Itherto I have fpoken tou- ^ All which for ordersfake maybe reduced to.
chingthe firft fort ofQuefti- fourc heads,
onsofthe Confcicncc,which I. Concerning the Godhead.
conccrneMan limply confi- j II. Concerning the Scriptures,
dered in himfelfe as he is a ! j T11. Concerning religion, or the worflnip
man. j ! that is due unto God.

In the next place come to be handled and ! 1 IV. Concerning the time of the worlfcip
rcfolved the Qneftions concerning Man, as \ ' ofGod,namcly,thc Sabbath,
he ftandsin relation. Now man ftanding in a i j
t wo-fold relation; cither to God, or to man:
according to this relation, the Queftions
come to beconfidered in theirfeverall places. |
AnJ firft, wee are to treat of the Queftions i

< <f Confcicncc touching man ftanding in j
relation toGod ; to wit, as he is a Chriftian. I

CHAP. I I.i

Ofthe(fodhe*d.
Touching the Godhead, there ate two,

maiuc Quelfiqns. . •

K-QiiS:



QdfcttfQmfcieme.i.Bookc. 4*thelightof grace minirtft* the grcjjfjd, and
gives further proofe aiuf evidence : end the
light of gloryyceldsperfe&ion pf affurancc,
making that pcrfcvtty< ;aod hilly dtnpvrne,
which bythe former-degree* via*but weak-ly andjmi*rfe#ly cqflapfphcpded.'Ofrbefc
thrcfcipiordtr, . . »,. : s .

A\

I. Queftion.
Whether there heaCjodl . .

••I ? :-
SeBK - 1«Eforc wee come to anfwet

HB K® jjm the Queftion, this one ca-
JM p£jQP|Teat muft bee remembred,
H that *» * «»ine ground
19 IffiJJfl and principle in all Reli-
Wvmmzafrn gioni whatfoever, not to

bee doubted of, or cal-
led into queftion, That there iaa God. Ht-frr»ti 11.6.Hathtu tommtthto Ged,watfi
ktleevt that Qtd it. A* for thofe that are
commonly termed Atheifti, which deme
that there is a God, they arc to bee puuifhcd
with death, aa not worthy{olive in humane
fociety ; and the greateft torment that can
bee deviled by the wit of man, is too good
for them.For if thofe bee holden asTraitors
to an earthly Prince, and arc mart defer-
redly adjudged todeath, that revile his per-
fon, and deny his lawfull authority : then
they that calf into queftion the God.head,
are much more worthy to becllecmedtray-
tourtto God, and confequendy tobcare the
juft punifttment of their rebellion, death it
felfe.

The light of native ft that HgM,which
the view- and confiderarfonof the ewaturet
both ingenerall and paifttaUar, affcudefltun-co man. From the lightof nature, thereare
fivcdiftin& argiimr its, ibprote that7 there
is a God:the confidefatton whereof ' Willnot
bee unprofitable; evento him that ftbeft(cr-
ied in chit point. -1 7 ?y

1.The firft is taken frdmthefreattdnalid
frame of the great body of the world,- and
the thing! therein Contained. 1«'
ao. '1 he imvifihU thi» fejefkim, tfcU-b} hit
titritipowtr Mud (jtd hfM'j,Mfek*ewtiekf the
CrtMtimtf rht World, hti*g ctnfidtred Whu
vtorktt, And out of this excellent fritrte of
the world, the truthof the God-head'may
bee fundrie wayes proved and maintai-

Arguaots
fro* the light
ot naive,and
Ctcauua.

ned. • I

Firft, I would takethis queftion :Thia
goodly frame of the virOVld, had iCfc begin-
Ming, or no beginning? '

G * Let elthef part,or noth be taken.Let it firft
bee ftid /St had n'6 beginning, bitt isetemail,
a) the Atbeift holdeth. Then 1 realon thus;
If it had nobeginmrg, the world it felfe is
God, and all the creature* tharare therein,
from tliegreateft and higheft, to theleaft and
baled ; yea, every drop of warerinthefea,
and evetv corne of far.d oy the lea ftioare, are
Gods. The rcafon is, becaufc according to
this opinion, they have their being of them-felves without beginning, and that which is
a fubftance ofit felte, and hath no beginning,
is very God.

Againc, ifthe world hath nobeginning,
then it hath alfo 110 ending. For that which
is without beginning, is without ending.

D Now all- things in the world are lyable to
corruption, and eonfequently are fubjeift to
an end.For whatfoever is corruptible, the

thtreforctha world

For chiicaule I doe not meaneto difpnre
the Queftion, whether there bee a God or
no ,and thereby mtnifteroccafioonofdoub-
ting and deliberation in that which is the
•My maincGround and pillar of Chriftian
Religion :but rather my purpofe is,in taw-
ing chat there ia a God, to remove, or at
leaft to hrlpe an inward corruption of rhe
foule, that isgreat and dangerous, wheitby
the heart and confcience by nature denieth
God and his providence. The wound in the
bodythat pluckes outthe heart, is the moft
dangerous wound that can bee : and that
opinion thattakcch away the Godhead,dorh
in effect rend and plucke out the very heart
of the (oule.This caveat picmifed, 1 come
to the point in hand, to (hew that there is a
God.

And for our better knowledge and affu-
ranceof this truth, weare to remember thus
much.that God hath given unto man a three•

fold light : the one of nature: the other of
grace, and the third of glory. And by thefe,
as by fo many degrees of knowledge, the
minde being inlighcened by God, reccivtth
direction in the truth of the God -bead, both
for this prefent life, and for that which is to
come.

If it bee demanded, in what orderGed
hath revealed this light unto man : I anfwer,
chat the light of nature ferveth to give a be-
ginningand preparation to this knowledge:,

fame is finite : bad'a be-ginning.
Now if it Had a beginning ; then I de-mand,how it was made ? did it make icielfe*

or was ii inade-ofnothing?Ifit beeaffirmed,
that it made it felfe,then the world was before
it was.If it be faid,it came from nothing.that
alfocannot bee. For nothing bringi foi th no-
thing •, and that which 4s nothing-in itfelfe,
cannot bring forth Ibmething f therefore'it is
at'ilurd in rcafon to (by, that nothing brought
forth this world. And hereupon itnbuft
ueeds rdrtiaine for a truth, that theft* was

fome£
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’Aiftjome,providence, and power, that crra-

nted all thefe to (itch ends, and hath power to

bring‘them thereunto : and who is this but
God ?

II. Thefecond fort of argumentsdrawnc
fromthc light ofpature,are taken from the
prefecratlon andt governmerttiof; the world
created ; and chefe are touched by the Holy
Ghoft . whcnhcc faith, i/ ftls 14.17. Thai
Cod left net hiwftlfewitheat xrifHeJfe,in that by
hu prevalence be didgood,**J' fjt%ie faint froth
heaven, and frmttfHllfeufont, p&vgourhearts
with joy andgladntfe. ff '*

The particularsdrawne fror^thegovern-
ment of the world,are thefe: >

Putt, our food (whereby wee are nou-
riftied) is in it (cite a dead food , void of
life : and yetit ferveth to maintaine and pre*

ferve life : whereas in rcafon, it is more fit
to choke and Ruffe our bodies* than to feed .
them.

fome fubftince etenwll and Almightie, that A
framed thisgoodly Creature the World, be*

fide* it felfe.
If 4 man comes- into a large foreff, and

beholds therein goodly faire buildings, and
(undry kindes of herbs, and tree*, and
birds, and beafts, and no mah -j ^hee will
prcfently rcafon thus with himfelfc : Thefe
buildings are the workmanftiip of fememin,
they were not from all ctcrnitic, they did
not reare themfclves, neither did the herbs,
the trees, the birds, or the beafts build
them : butof neceffuy they muff have fome
hrff founder, which is mail. In likemanncr,
when-wee coniider this world, fo goodly a
creatow to .behold, though wee fee not the B
maker- tbjereof, yet wee cannot fay that ei-
ther it made k felfe,or that the thing!therein
contained made it, but that the Creator of .

it was fome uncreatedfubflance, moft wife,!
mod cunning, and everlaftjng, and that is :
God.;,

Secondly, from, this frame of the world,1

and the confederation thereof, Jrcalonthus:
In the world thete;arefr >ure forts and kindes
of creature*. The ifrtt, bare and naked fob-
ffanccs, that have neither life, fenfc, norrea-fon in them ; as^be Sunne, theMoone, and
the Starrei. The fetond, that have lub-
ftance and life, but no fenfe nor rcafon: as

lants, trees, and .herbs. The third, that
ave noreafon, but both -iubftance, life^ Q

fenfe, and power to move themfelvrs j as
the beafts of the land, and fifties of the
fea. The fourth are fuch as have all, name*-
ly, fubflance, life, fenfe, and reafon j as
picn.

\rgumcntt
iiomihe gc*

*«iiuncnt vf.he tvwtitl.

Secondly our garment# which wee
weare , are tn thcmfclves cold , and voyd
ot heat, and yet they have this ufe to pre-ferve heat, and to fuftaine life in the ex*

tremity of cold. Therefore there mud
needs bee an omnipotent and divine power,'that givetb unto them both fuch a vertue,
to feed and ptcfetve the life and health of
man.

Thirdly, the raine felling, and the Sumfe
fliining upon one and the fame plot.'of
ground, caufeth it to bring forth in his fea-fon an hundred feverall kindes of herbs
atid plants, whereby every one hathaieve-
rall and diflinci flower, colour, forme, and
favour : Whence commcth ibis ? Not from
the raine,for it hath nolife in it felfe,and be*
fidcs it is in it Iclfc ail one : not from the Sun,
or the earth ; for thefe alfointheirkiiuleare
all one,havingin them no fuch power where-
by they thould be the authors oflife • there-fore the difisrcnccsof plants in oneground,
may convince our judgements, and teach us
thus much,that there is a divine and heaven-ly power aboveand befide the powerofthefe
creatures.

Fourthly, take an example of the bird
and the egge. The bird bringeth forth the
egge : the egge againc bringeth forth the
bird. This egge confidered in it felfe, hath
in it neither life nor foule, and the bird
can give it neither ; for all that the bird
can doc, is to give it heac, and no more. 1
Within the (hell;of this egge , is made 4 !
goodly creature, which, when it commeth j
to fonio peifc&ion , it breaketh the (hell. 1
In the (hell broken, wee (hall fee the nibbe, j
the wing, the lrggc, and all the parts and j
members of a bird. Now let this bee confi- ]
dered, that the egge brought not forth this '

goodly creature, nor yet the henne. For the !
egge hath no fuch power or vertue in it felfe ; ]
ana the hcHne gave but her heat ; neither ;
did man doc it : for that which was done,

was

t

Now thefe foure forts of creatures excell
one another in properties and degrees. For
the firft of them which are niecre fubftan-ecs, doe ferve thole that have life, as the trees
and the plants. The treesand the plants ferve
the creatures that h»vc fenfe and life, asthe
beafts and the fifties. The beafts and the
fifties ferve man, that hath fubflance, life,
fenfe, and reafon. And amongfl them all
wee fee, that thofe which have more gifts
are ferved of thofe which have lelTc, asthe D
Sunne and Moone ferve the plants, the plants
and herbs ferve the beafts, and the beafts
ferve man, and that creature that hath moft
gifts is ferved of all. Man therefore excel-lingall thefe,muft have fomechingto honour }
2nd ferve, which muft bee more excellent i
than the other creatures, yea, than himfelfc, '

and that is a fubflance uncreatc, moft ho-
ly, moft wife,eternal!, infinite .- and this isJ God.

Thirdly, all particular creatures whether
[ in heaven or inearth,are referred to thcircer-!
jtaine particular and peculiar ends, wherein !I every one of them, even the bafeft and mea- j
neft, Uimployed, and which theydoe all ac-complifti in their kindc. Andtbis is a plains
proefe, that there is one that cxccllcch in

j

l
i
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was within the egge, anti wichin the fhell. Ic j A ; morc , to whom is it a vvicuell'e ? Neither
• therefore was fomc other wonderful!power i to men, nor to Angels : for it is unpofTtblc
! antl wiflome that made it , and brought j j that any manor Angell fhould either hcarc
it foitii , chat furpaffcch thepowerof acrca- I che voice of confidence, or receive the te-1 1 ftimonie thereof , or yet difeerne what is

^ in the heart of man- Hereupon it followcs,
' thac there is a .fubftance , moft wife, i
: moft powerful, motl holy, that fecth and ;

j knoweth all things , to whom confcience
j benretn record : and thac is Gad him-fclfc.

ture. >

Againc, Ictus confiderthe generation of ;
the filke-worme, one of the lead of rhe !
creatures, and from it wee haye a notable
dcmonllration of a divine providence.

. This little wormcat thcfirll isbuc a imalL
; fced , like unco liiv feed : the fame fmall
. feed breedcth icand bringeth it forth. 1 he
|worme brought forth , and growing to

feme bigneffe, at length weave* the hike ;
having woven the fnkc, it windcs it iclfc
within it , as it were in a fhell : and there
having lodged for a time, ic conceivcth
a creature of another forme, which be-
ing within a fhorc fpacc perfected, brea-
keth the fhell , and commcth forth t
flic . The fame flic , like a ducifull crea-
ture, bringeth forth the feed againc , and
fo continues the kindc thereof from yearc to

!

j And touching the judgement of confci -jence ; let a man commie any trefpafle orof-
|fence, though ic bee done jivlccrttj and con*

! ccaled from the knowledge of any per-B j Ion Jiving ; yet Confcience , thac knoweth
jit, will scculc him, terrific hirh , cite him
; before God, and give him no reft. What,
or where is the rcalon? man knoweth not the

j trefpaffe committed : And if there bee no
j God, whom fhall hce feafe ? And yet hee
fearcth. This a!fo ncccflarily proveth,

1 chat there is a juft and mighty God, th*t! will take vengeance upon him for his
j finiic,yeare.

Here Iccit bee remembred, thac che flic
having once broughc forth the feed, leaves
it, and dicth immediately : and yet the feed
itfclfe, though expofed to winde and wea-
ther, and utterly ncgle&ed of man, or any
creature, at a certaine time within fewmo-
ncths becomes a worme. Whence fhould
all this proceed , but from a Creator in-finitely powerful!and wife, who by his ad-mirable power and providence difpenfeth
life, being, and propagation, even to the
lead things in their particular forts and

i kindes.

j IV. The fourth Argument which is
!from nature, is this : There is a ground or! principle which is Written in every

I heart in the world,none excepted, that there,

is a God. Rcafonsfor proofc hereof may bee

mans

Firft, the Gentiles worlliippihg Idols,
QI made of ftocktfs and ftones, doc acknow-ledge herein thus much, thatthere isiomc-thing whereunco honour and fervicc is due.

I For man by nature is proud, and will ne-ver yceldto bow the knee of hisbodie be-fore aftockc ora ftone to adore it, unlcffc
hee thinke ar.d acknowledge, that there is
in them a Divine power, better than him-fclfe.

<

I I T. The third fort of Arguments
from the light of nature, arc taken from
che foule of man. The Ionic is endued
with excellent gifts of underftanding and i
veafon. The underftanding hath in' it
from the beginning ccrcainc principles,
whereby it knoweth and difcerncch both
good and bad, things that arc to bee
done, and things that arc to bee left un-
done. Now man cannot have this gift to
difeerne brcweenc good and evill, of or
t’.om himjclfe : but it muft needs proceed
from another caufc, which is, power, wif-
dome, and underftanding it fclfc: and that is
God.

Secondly, rheoath that is taken for con-firmation, which is comihonly termed the
3{Tcrcoryoa:h, isufed in all councrcycs. And
it is for the moft pare generally taken to bee
a lpkvhill mcancs of confirming a mans word,
when it is bound by rhe oach ’cakcn. lactl
s id L.-.b.in being to make a covenant, /*-cob tweareth by the true God, Laban by
his falie gods, yd by chat both were bound
to (land to therr agreement, and not rogoe
backc ; therefore neither of them did, or
durft breake their oath. And among the
Gentiles thenifclvcs there arc very few
or none to bee found , that will falfifie
their word given and avowed by an oath.
Whereupon it is a clcarc cafe, that they
acknowledged a Godhead, which knoweth
and dilcerncth their hcarcs, yea, chat know-eth the truth , and can and will plague
them for their dilgracing the uuth by ly-
ing.

Thirdly , wee are not lightly to palTc
over the ufuall termes and ordinary fpeecii
of all nations who are wont upon occa-E » fion

Againe , the confcience, another gift ofthc
foulcof man, hath in it two principal ani-ons ; teftimony, and judgement : by both
which the truth in hand is evidently confir-med.

Touching the teftimony of confcience ;
let it bee demanded of the Athcifl, where-ofdorh confcience beare witneffe ? Hee can-
not denie, but of hi* particular a£lions. I
askc then , againft whom , or with whom
doth it give teftimonic ? Theanfwer will ea-jfily bcc made by che heart of any man,

j that it is with ocagainft himfclfc. Furthcr- *
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Notwithibmimg all thcic rcai'ons groun-

ded in nature it icllc, it may bee fome nnn
will fay, I never faw God , how then fli iii I
know that there h a God 3 tsfxfiver, Why ? j
wiic thou bclcevc no more than chon fee!!? j
Thou never faweft the windc ortire ay re,anti >,
yet thoubclcevcft that there is both. Nay, !
thou never lawcil thine ownc face but in a }

/ glaflc, and never out of a glaffc, and yet this j
j contented) tUcc.Why then may not this con- .
|tent thy heart, and refoive dice of the God - j

hcad,in that thou iccft him in the gladeofthe ’

creatures ?
True it is, that God is a Spirit invifiblc j

that cannot bee difeerned by the eye ofi
|fitih and bloud, yet bee hath not left us!

j> without a mcancs whereby wee may be-!
hold him. For looke as wee arc woonc by j
degrees to goc from the picture to the j
Painter, and in the picture to behold the
Painter himlclfe : even lo by the Image of j

| God, which is written fas it were) m the i
face, and other paresof thecreatures in the
world, may wee take a view of the wife
dome, power, and providence of thcCrca.

! tot of them ail, who is God himfcltc. And j
i theft are the principal! proofesof the God- j

head, which arc revealed in the bookc ofj
nature.

i hon to lay : it raincs, it thunders, it ihowcs, A'
; it hailcs. For, faying this, one while they
i reJoyce and are thankfull, and otherwhilcs
1 they fcare and arc difmaied. They fay not,
|Nature or Heaven raincs or tiiundcrsifor then

i they would neither rcjoyce, or tremble. In
j that therefore they fpeake this commonly,
j fometimes rejoycing , and fometimes fca-
| ting, it may probably bee thought that they
, acknowledge a divine power which caulcth

the raine to fall, and the thunder to bee fo
termed.

Againe , for better proofc hereof, it
is to lice confidered, that (incc the world

‘ j beganne, there could not yet bee found,
j or brought forth, any man that

wrote, or pubbfhcd a dilcourfe, more or

• ieffc, to this purpolc, that there was no
j God.
j If it bee laid, that fome hiftories doc
i make mention of fundry , that have in
j plainc termes denied there is a God ,

and that this :s no Idle dangerous, than
if a tre.ttifeof thatfubject fliould bee writ-
ten , and fee forth to the open view of

:

\

'

ever

all.
I anfwcr , indeed in the writings of

wee doe rcadc of fome that didmen
biafphemeGod, and lived as without God,
and they have ^Iwaycs bccne properly and
dcfcrvcdly tearmed Atheifts. Other have
denied, that made and feigned gods, that
isjldols arc Gods. And among!!the Hea-
then that lived oncly. by the light and di-
rection of nature, all that can bee brought
is this , that fome men in their vyritings
have doubted whether there were a God
Or no, but none did ever pofitivcly fet
rfownc rcafy'ns to prove that there was

ScB.2.c
The fecond Ground of proofes is taken

from the lightof Grace. Andie is that light
which God affordech to his Church, in the
writings of the Prophets and Apoftles, and

/ this gives a further confirmation than nature I
j doth.For thelightofnatureisonelyawayor i
! preparation to faith ; But this light ftrvesro
j beget faith, and caulcth us to bclecve there

is a God.
Now in the holy Scriptures of the Pro-

phets and Apoftles, wee (hall fee amongft
the rclt , three diftinct proofes of this

Arguments
from the light
of grace.

none.
V. The fifth and !aft Argument from

nature is that which is ufed by all Philofo-
tffjcfs. In the world there is to bee fecnc an
excellent wife Frame and orderof all things,
forte creature deperideth ujjon another by
a ’certainc order of caulcs : in which fome
|te firft and above in higher place, lome arc

nfxt andinfertour,fome are the baled and the
jj lowed.

(jv ‘ Now theft lowed are' moved of chafe
\ thit arc iiiperlour to them, and alwayes the

1 nipctiou^ VSjthe caufe of the, inferiour,, aj)d
; that wher'ebf the inferionr depend*. Somp-
; thing then there mull bee that is thecaufeof

hi!caules, chat mull bcecaufcd by none, and
fiuifi be the caufe of alb:For in things where-
in there is' order , there is alway fome firft
'and fovdfsigijc caulc : and where there is.ho
firft dor lad, there the creatures are infinite.
Cut feeing a(!.creatures are finite, there mull !
bee fomewhat firft, as well a's laft, Now the j
firft arftU'ft caufeof aliis ‘God, which njo- j
veth ail , and to whom all creaturet doc j
tend, as ro their end, and which is moved j
ofnoncs '

pome.
Firft , cxpreflc tcftimonics which doe

D i in plainc termes note unto us the God-
head.

Secondly, expreffe Prophecies and Reve-
lations of things to come, even many hun-
dred and thoufands of yeates before they
came topafle. Yea , things that are to come
are fore-told in the word of God, fo, and in
that very manner, that they (hall bee in the
time wherein they are,to bee fulfilled. Now
there is no roan able of himlclfe to know or
fore-fee theft things to come , therefore this
knowledge muft reft in him alone, who is
moftwile, that perfectly underftandeth and !
bcholdeth things that are not, and to whom j
all future things arc prdent, and therefore!
certainc.

Thirdly, '
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is the Sonne of God, and Hie Redeemer oh
maokinde ; ami it may bee concluded in this
fyliogifmc.

He that jhattcome of the' feed of t^lr.ikam,
and'David,andintime f-nttbe bornea lrrr(»»>»;
th.it fall preach the fitd ttdtngref theCjojltfi,
fatufiethe Law, offer np an oblationofhimfdfc
forthe finsof themthat beteevrovercimc'Aeath
bjhis death andreftrrelf ion-.ifernd into heAver ,
and infulneffeoftimeCom:aeaine to judge both
the ejnicky and tkcde.:d, u thetrue C^ frjf/ M
and Saviotf )-of theworld.

But ftftv of Nazareththe Son of A1ary,is he
in whom aloneall theft things fna'lcome to pajfe.

Therforeheonly it the true Adeffii1 and Sa-viour of theworld.
The propofition orfirft part of the Argu-

ment is laid downe in the old Tcftamcntuhc
afldmption or fccont) part in the new:the con •

elution » rAequcftion inhand, theliopcaiid
drift of them both.

II. Ground. In Dft*;g. 24.it was prophe-licd that after the time of 70.weekcs,ihac is,
450.yearcs,thc Meflus fhould be exhibited;

By which prophccic it is nianifeft, that the
| Melius is already come into the world. For

Thirdly, the word ofGodreyealeth many A
miracles whichdoexceed and furpafle whole
nature, yea,all natural!caufes rthedoingand
working whereof isnocinthepbwerof any
meerecreaturein theworld.Asforexample:
the making of the Sijnnc,againU his nacurall
courfe.to ttand ftill in the firmament ; ofthe

which are naturallyflowing,to ftand
as a wall, and the bottomc ofthe tea to be as
dry land. The maine end whereof is to thew
that there is an abfolute and almighty power
which is the Authorof nature itlclfe and all
natural tilings,and ordcrcth both it and them
according to his plcafurc.

Sell. 3.
The third Ground of proofes is fetched

from the light ofGlory.And this is that light
which God affords unto his (ervaiits after this
lifeended,inthe kingdomeof heaven,wherin
all imperfedhon of knowledge being taken a-
way,they Jhali fee God face to face,and have
a full and perfefl knowledge oftheGodhead.

To this purpofe the Aportlc faith,1 Car.i 3.
I 2.that inthe world we know in part,and we fee
at itweretnaglafjt.The comparifon is worth
the marking. For there hec comparech our
knowledge of God, that we have in this life,
toadim fighced man,- that can fee eitherve-ry little,or nothingat ^11,without hisfpe&a-cles. And fuch is our fight and comprehcofi-on ofGod,datke and dimme,in that we can- c
DOC behold himashe is,butonely as he hath
manifefted himfelfeuntous, in and through
the glaifeof the Word and Sacraments, and
by the fpedacles of his creatures. But the
time will come, when the skalcs of our eyes
fhallbc wafhed off,and they fiiallbcmadcas
Clearcascryftall, when the impetfc&ionand !wcaknefTcofourunderftandingfinal be clean ;
removed, and then wee ftiall bee inabled jtofeeGod clearly arid fully face toiacc.Thus !
tbefirftQucftion isanfvvcred, thatthete isa !
God.

waters,

II
Arguments
from the light
of Glory.

•. from that time rill now, there arc atthelcaft
‘ 20oo.yeares,as may plainly bee fccnc by hu-mane hiftories,and by themotions and courfc
of the heavens. IciSalfo plainefrom hence,
that having beencexhibited and come in the
flelh, he hath made fatisfailion by his death
to the wrath of God forfinne. Hence it fol-lowed, thathfce isthe very true Mcffias, and
Redeemer of the world, becaufc from that
time there w as never any to whom this title
and thefore-named properties might fo truly
agree ,as to this Jcfiis the Sonne o( ‘David.

111.Ground.^cli:s the Sonne of Atarj did
reach,profefle,and difpute,that he wasGod,
that be and his Father v\creone,and he tookc
unto himl'cllc the honour of God, Ioh.7.and
S.An evident argument that he was fo, as he
profefled and pieachcd himle^ftftobcr. For
never any creature challenged .tAhimfclfe the
honour of God falfiy,buc wasdilcovercdand
confounded..idmu for affecting and afp:ring to it, was
call outof Paradile. And Herod for it dyed
mifcrably,.̂ #. 12.And divers Popesarere-corded in Ecclcfialticall (lories,to havetaken
this honour unto chemfelvcs : and there was
never any fort of men in the world that had
more fcarcfull judgements upon -them, than
they- But Chrift challenged this to himfelfc,
and prolpered: and God uid moll lVvcrely re-venge hisdeath both upon Herodand Bilate,
as alfoupon the Jcwes, and Hmpcrouts of
Rome, that perfccuted the Church. . .

1 V.Ground.Chrift while he wason earth
before hce afeendedinto heaven, promifed
bis Difciple9 tc lend his Spirit unto them, fo
to affiftthrm, thatthey fiiould beabletodoe
greater workesthan himfclfedid, /«/1.14.1 j.

; Sc.Now whenChrift was afce»ded,thc event

II.Queflion.
whether lefts theSonne of Marie he the

Sonne of Cedy and Redeemer of theworld 1 ^
By propounding this Queftion (as in the

former) I mcane not to make a doubt tou-ching the Godhead of Chrift,which is one of
the principal!Grounds of out Religion • but
to takeaway, orat leaft prevent an inward
corruption of tireheart in themthatare weak
in knowledgcjwhercby they may bebroughtfometimes to make doubt and queliion ofthe
Diviniticof Chrift, and therefore hare need
to be refolved in the truth hereof.

Now for theproafeof thispoint,tbitChriJIit Cod,I willlay downethdegrounds:
I. The fumme and fubftanceof the Bible

isto conclude,that Jefus die Sonneof CMary
was
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wit flrangc, and yet fully anfwerable to his!A and difeover the falfliood of the faUe Pro-
promifc.l-or the difciplcs were but few,twelve) phet Hdtumi,/crcw.aS. 16.And Cods heavy
in number, and all unlearned, and yet they| hand,nodoubt, would long fincc have bccnc
|preached in the name of Chrift, and by bare j upon the Miniilers and Preachersof the word

preaching (without humane eloquence, and I if they had unjuftly and wrongfully fathered
the gifts of nature) converted many nations,1 ituponhim.
yea,the whole world.Audi hough themfelves - Againe, for the writers and pen-men of
were but wcake rten, and preached things > • Scripture;Aloftt,theProphets,and ApoHles
abfiirdtothccorrupcrealonofman, yet they! j in their writings,doc not let forth their ownc
won many foulcsto Cod, and converted the j j glory, nobility, orvcrtuesrbutallwichone

j world. i j confent have acknowledged directly and
I The V.ground is borrowed from the telli- ; : plainely elicit owne errours and faults ; yea
• monyofthe Heathen, who have recorded in \ \ lucli faulcsas may bee dilgracefull tothem-thcir writings the very fame things touching , j lclvcsand their pofterity, and yet they have
Chrift, which are revealed in the Scriptures, j j doncir. A plaineproofe, thatthey werenot
/e/ep/o«aJcw,andanencmictoChrift,inhis ' g , carried by policy,and natural reafon.but were
j8.bookcofcntiquirics,Chap..4- fpeakcsthe holy men, guided by the holy Gholf. Forif

I fame tilingsofChnft thatMattheredoth,that : they had becneguided by teafon,they would
i he was a mod worthy man,that hcc wrought J never have written that which would have
I many miracles, and that heeatofc from the ) tended to their owne difgracc ; but would
i dead.Othersalfirme, that hee was crucified,' rather have commended themfelves, their

under PtUte in die time ofTiberiue,and that j name,Hocke,and linage.Againe;humane au-Tibtrim would hive put him in the number ) chors in their difeour^s doc commonly write
of his Gods. Againe, heathen writers report, of the praift* and veritiesof men, of whom
that at his death,under the reigne of71herins they write jbutthc pen-men of Scripture,
allthe oraclesof the world ccalcd, andthat with oneconfent,give all to God ; yea,when

J the greatTun(as they fay) then died* : diey fpeak ®fcommcndationduetomen,thcy
give it all to God in men.God is in their wri-
tings,the beginning,theend,and all.

Se8. a.
, A fecond head of. reafons, is taken from

the matter and Contents of the Scriptures,
which are manifold.The principal!arc thefe :

Firfl, the Scripture doth that which no
other bookes can doe. For it feesout the cor-ruption of mansnature by finne ; thefoun-
tajne of this corruption • and the punifhment
of the fame, both in this life, anu the life to
come : it difeovereth linfull mans particu-;larthoughts,luffs,and atfeAions,which never !
anybooke hath done befideir. NoPhiloib- !
pher wasever able to make Jo true rctord,and I
foplainc declaration of the thoughts, nioti-The firfl ja taken from thecaufes, namely, 1 ons, and affedtionsof the heart. Thercafon j

the Authofand writersof the Scriptures. of man cannot difeerne them by nature, un-Toucliingthe Author, the Scripture refer- IclTc it receive a lurcher light by grace, than it
reth it fclfc unto God. Therefore hee alone is hath naturally in it felfc. Yea, the Scripture
the trueand undoubted Author thereof, and i D lets down things that no mans heart can ima-none but lice. The lurficiency of the conic- gine, and yet are true by experience. Forex-
qucncc Hands upon thelc grounds: ample : that it is ail cvill thought tothinkc

Firfl, it God werenot the Author of da| there it noGod,man by nature cannot ima*

; Scriptures, there would bee noone booke in gine, bur yet it is true ineapcrience, and by
the earth iofabulous,and1« ttal oferrors as it ,1 the light of the word. And therefore 'David

l which to iiy it blalphcmy. Foricfpeaks fuch hith.Pft.14.1.The foolt hath fttdi*huheart,
thingsas upverany could fpcake, but God. : there uno (Sod.

> Secondly, ifit werenot the booke of God, '! then all Gods will fliould bee hidden, and
; God fliould never yet have revealed his will >
i to man.
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Thcmaucraf
Scripture.Of the ScriptureJ .

Thelccond maineQuestion is touching
the truth of Scripture; ,

trbetber the scriptures be the true word
of (Sod?

I j

1 'T'Hc anfwer is, that they arc. And the j
| A Grounds of this aHcrtion maybe redu-i ced tofix heads. 1

S e l. 1.
I
Ii

; Thc audio:»
j ami per.-men
Ubcnptuici. !

Secondly, the mainc Contents of this
j. booke are lundry Articles offaith, all which

1 arc far above the reach of humane reafon,and
yet they arc not againrt it,but at leaft fomcof
them may be proved by it.

For example ; that there is a Redeemer of
the world,is au article of faith,above reafon;
yet not above the fame. For in natural! un-demanding, God is not ail juflice, and no
mercy. But if there were noRedeemer , then

flinidd

!
Thirdly, ifit had notbeene the word of

God, the falfliood thereof would havebccnc
dcccdlcU long agonc. For tlierc hath becne
nothing taiflyfaid ofCodatany time, wliich j
hee himlelfe hath nocat fomc time or other !
opened and revealed. Evcuai bee did dete-ft ;

\

i



Qafes of Confcience.2. Booke. . 5*and tpecially In theCofpel.iscontrarie to the .
corrupt nature of man. Whereupon *Pa*l
Cz\th,Rom.S.J.Thewifdomeofthe fit#u fami-
ne again# (fed.And yet the fartic wbrtl being
prcachtd by the Minifterappointed by God]
converted* nature , and turnes the heart of !
man unto it, in fiich iort, as in this lafl age it {hath wdn a great part of the world to the
embracingthereof, plow in rea(on thisis im-poltible, that a thing which is fo flat ngainft
manscorrupt nature, (hould not withftanding
prevails with it fo farre, as to caufc mast to
lireand die in theprofeffion 4nd maintenance ;
thereof. We are wont to refect the writings (of men,ifthey pleafe not our humors ;where- 1
as the Word of God is of force to move (•nd incline our afFedions, though never fo j
much ccofurcd, eroded,and controlled by it.
And this Aievves that Cud i* the Author ;
thereof, .from whom the word of creation
came,to which every thing at the firt!yecldcd ,
obedience.

11. The Word of God hath thiseffect, to i
beabletominiftercomfortand releefe,' in all jdiftrefles of bodieorminde, yea in thegrea- j
teft and moft defperatc troubles andvexati-ons of the confcience. And when the hclpes
of humane learning and Philolephie (which•reof great ufeand force inother cafes) have
done all that they can to the very uemoft,
without effect or fuccofte j even then the
fweet promifesofthe Gofpell, will reviveand
raifeup the heart and give it full contentment
and fatisfadion.Experience fljewes this to be
a confcfled truth in particular calcs: and it
tcachcth,whence and from whom this word
proceedeth , wherein thefe promiles arc
contained, namely , from God. For when
he lets the confcience upon the raefee, the
Word that rekeveth and refrefiieth the fame,
muft needs proceed and come from him
aionc.

fhould God be al juftice without mercy-Now A
becaufe he hath revealed himfclfe to' bee as

j well mercifiill, as he is juft, reafon concludes
there is a Redeemer.Againc,that this Redee-
mer fhould be God and man,isabove reafon
yet not againft it. For reafon teacheth, hee
muft beGod,that he might fatisfie the infinite
jufticeofGod for finne;which none but God
candoe.Againe,chat he muft beman,becaufe
man having finned, man muft be punifhed for
the finne ofman.

Thirdly, in the Scripture there are lundry
predictions made before-hand particularly,
which not withftanding were not to come to
pafle, till loo,200, 3oo. ycares after, and all
thefepredictions in the fame manner as they
have beenc foretold, have beene fulfilled.

Iaeoh in his Will forciold, that thefeepter
fhould not departfrom ludah till Shiloh,that

! iSjtheMcflias came.This was verified, even
!as it was foretold. For a little before Chrifts
birth, thr feepter was taken from the J
and trauflated unto the Romane Et
And Herod put the whole College of the
Jewes,called their Sanedrim,to thefword, in
which College was the heire apparentof the
kings blond.

Balaam,'bfMin.24.24.foretold that
Kittim,that is,theGreciansand the Romanes
fbouldfubdue Eter, the peopleof the Eaft,
and that alfo was afterward verified. For the
Hcbrewcsand the Aftyrians were afterward
overcome by theGreciansand Silicians.

The Apoftle Paul in his timeforetold the
dcftru&ion of the Romane Empire, and the
revealing of Antichrift, iTheJJ. a.7;8.&c*

which prophecie was fliortly after fulfilled.
For Antichriftgrew from thole times by little
&little,tillat length hecame to fit in theEm-perours throne. Men indeed may foretell
thingsco come; but things foretold by them
arcprclcnc in their caufcs, and fo they know
and foretell them, not otherwife: but God
foretcilcth limply, and the Scriptures foretell
limply,therefore they arc the word ofGod.

Fourthly, the law, a part of the Scripture,
is propounded moft purely & perfe&ly with-
out exception or limitation. Whereas in all
menslawci loine finnesare condemned, but
fome be tolerated and permitted; but in Gods i
law every finne is condemned, and noneei-|ther forborneor cxcufed.

Laftly, the ftyle and fpecch of die Scrip-ture is plainc and fimple without alfedation,
and yet full of grace and inajcftic. For in chat
fimple ftyle, itcommandethche whole man,
body and foule ; it threatnech everbfling
death, andpromiftth evcrlafting life: and it
doth more atted the heart of man, than ail
the writings in the world whatl'oevcr.

Seel.
The third reafon to induce us to receivethe Scriptures, as the Word ofGod, is takenfrom the Effcds .- whereof I noteonly two.
I. The doiftriuc of Scripture in the law,

1

n

ewes,
mpire.

C

Sell.4.The fourth reafon is taken from the pro-perties of Scripture. I will name only two.
The firft is antiquitic, which moft plainlyappeares in the hiftory, though the dodrinc

it lelfe be as ancient. The Scripturccontaincs
a continued hiftoric, from age to.ige, for the(pace ofyooo.yearesbcforeChrift,even from
the beginning. Humane hiftories that arc of
anycertaintie or continuance, begin oncly
about the time of E*.ra, and T^rhemiah.As
forthole which were written before,they are
onely fragments,and ofuncertainty.J The fccond propertic, is Coiilciit with it

j fidfc in all parts, both for the matter, Icopc,
and end. The writing* of men doc dilTcnt
from themfelves, by reafon of ignorance and
forgetfulneflc in the authoy. But the word
ofGod agrees with it (elfc moft exadly, and
the places thatfeemeto dilagrcc mayeafily
bee reconciled ; which (hewes that holy
men by whom it was penned, were not gui-ded therein by cheirowneprivate judgement,

Properties of
Scripture.

D

EffdUof
Sctpturc.

but
J:'



i.Booke/:
but wercditccteu by tne wifdomc of the fpi- , A 1 the death of Herod, Jigrippa, and fuchlike. ;
rit of God. j j And thefe vve take fot true in huma nc florics;

Sect. i ; much more then ought wee to doe it in the
The fife! icafonis drawne from the Con-| 1 Word ofGod.

traries. The Dcvill and wicked men are, in 1 \ Tire third tcftimonic is of miracles. The
judgement and difpofition, as contraric to ’ doftrincof Scripture was confirmed by mira- j
Scripture, as light to darkncflc. I prove it j cles,wrought by the teachers thereof,the Pro- jthus: Let a nun read any booke of Phiiofo- ; ; phets and Apoftles, above ail povver and j
phic, and labour to bee rcfolved of any one j ! llrchgtli ofnature,and fuel: as the Dcvill can
point thnein, he (lull never be tempted to , j not counterfeit ; as the Haying of thefunne,linfidelitie. But if the lame man read the j raifingofthedcad.&c.

| books of Scripture, and labour to underlland | The foutrh is the tellimonie of the Holy
I them,he Hull have within himfeife many mo- Gholl , which i* the argument of all argu-cions and temptations , nor to belccvc and meius, ro lcttlc and rcfbfve the Conlcicncc,
obey it.Now what fliouid be the caufe there - and to fcale up thecertaintie of the word of
of, but that tlirfc bookes arc the word of B God.
God, which the Dcvill laboureth to oppugne If any (hallaskc how this tcflimonieof the
with might and tnaine ? , Holy Ghofi may be obtained, and being ob-Againc, confi.ltr rhe fame in thepraflicc tained, how wemaydileerncittobcthcrdli-of wicked men. They will not broeke the re- monicofthc HolyGholt, and not oftnan: I
bukc of their fumes,namely, their Idolatrie, anfwcr,by doing two things,
blafphcmic, and other notorious crimes, by Firft, by refigning our fclves to become|
Scripture ; but will lccke the bloud and life truly obedient to theJoilrine taught, Job.7.
of him that Hiall fliarply taxc and reprove * 7- If anyman wi/idoemy Fathers will, (faith) them.And lienee it w as,that wicked Kings fo Chr\t\)bcJhaHkuewof thedoctrinewhetheritbjj perlecuu 1: rhe Lords Prophets. Yea further, c/Ge<f.Secondly,by praying untoGod for his
let it be marked , that chctc wicked meu that Spirit , to ccrtific our confcicnccs, that the
are tainted with thefe horrible crimes, and dodlrincrcvealedisthcdotSlrineofGod.^/^c
cannot abide the word, nor Teachers thereof (faith ourSaviour Ch rift) audit fl̂ aObegiven
to the death, have commonly fearcfujl ends. youfeeke>andyou foAlifi>ih:l( tiocke,«nditfhaUbe
No .v the oppof.tion ofSatan and wicked men openedunto you.For be that asketb, receive:h,,
totheword, Hiewes the Scriptures tobcea Mut.yq,%.Againe,Yourheavenly Father will
molt holy word,and indeed the very word of C give the Holy (jhofi to them (htft defre hipo,
God. Sell.6. Lub- 11.1 j.And, If any manl*<kc wfdome,let

The fixth rcafon is taken from fundry tefti- him aske it of (Jod,whogiveth to all menlibe-monics. rally,andreprtchethno man,auditfhallbegive*Firft , of holy Martyrs, in the old and new him,lam.1.7.Teftament, who have given their live: for the
maintenance of this word , and fealed the
fame with their ownc hearts bloud ; yea fuffc-red the null horrible and txquifite torments
that the wit of man could devife, and that
moll patiently anil willingly,not beingdaun-ted or difmayed.The Hones ofMartyis in all
ages confirme this truth, clpccially of chofc
that buffered before, in, and after the times of
the ten blondy perfections.And unlcflcdiey
had bcenc fupported by 4 divinepower in lo
good a caufe, they could never fo many of
then have Indited in lucn manner.

TheIccoiid is, the tcltimonic and content
ofHeatlun men, who have iccordcd the very
lame things, ar Icift many of the principall
chat arc fccdownc in the Bible. If this were
nor fo, man fhouk! liavc Ionic colourable ex-cufeot hisunbeleefe. And thclc things which
they record were not all taken out of the
Scripture, but were rcgilired toniemorieby
Hiitoi iagraphcrs,i liar lived in the tinies when
tl cy were done. Such arc the ftorics of the
Creation and FIoud,of the towerof Babel,of
the Arkc,of Abraham and his pofl’cffions,of
Circumcihon, of the miracles of Mofet , of
the birth of Chrift, and the (laughter of the
youngchildrcn, of the miraclesof Chrift, of

{ ajesof Con/aence.

Canneries.

Tcftimonic*.

Sect.7.Now having fee downe the proofes of this
point, before J come to the ncxc Queftion,
ierne fpcciall Objections againft thisdoCtrine
ate to bee anfwcrcd and rcfolved. Forthcre

Objtfriom
as.aiiift the
Scriptures.

lure not bcenc wanting in all ages both A'
thrifts and others, who have profeftcdJyex>

cepjed againft it, and of fee purpofe have uu.-dertaken to call the written word of God into
Queftion. Such were Celfu*, Lucian, lultao,
Popbyr/e,Apeies,tcothers.From whom fome
of latter times having received the poyfon of
Athcifme and pophaneneffe, have noc cca-lcd asmuchasin them lieth to oppugne funr
dry parts and portions of Holy Scripture.
Their principall reafons and exceptions I
willprojound and anfwcronc by one.

. And firft , they except againft that which is
written,Gen.1.16.where it is (kid, God made
thefunne the fourthday. Now, (ay they, the
funne is the caufe of the day ; and therefore
there could not bee three dales, before rhe
funne was created, conflicting that theete&
is not before the caufe, but the caufe before
sheetfed.

I anfwer,Firft,we muft puta difference be-tweene caufe andcaufc.For ofcaufcs,fomebe
the higlicft,fbme fubordinatc unto them.The

hiehcH

D
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Chafes of (janjcience.' 2. Booke. 57
hjghcft and firttcaulc of all creatures is Cod A nHcdi of all thcfinirc Hkmencs,earthy water;ihimtelfc, from whom all things at the fuii fire,and airc.'
immediately (lowed, without any relation to Aufv. Mofes fpcakfth only of two which
their caufcsin nature.And thus were the firR, were the principal!, and in them includes the j
lccond,and third dalescreated and appointed other, bccaufc they arc impure and mixt with

: immediately from God , and dillmguifhed the other finccthcfall. Agamc, fomelca.rpcd ,
' from the night by an intcrcourfc of light or- men avouch that all creatures arc made of ;jdained by him for that purpofe. earth and water only, as being the twonuine ’

i Butchcfubordinatc and inferiovir caufc of material) prlnciplcsofthem all* & not.ofairc, !the day,ia order of nature was the funnc,and noroffirc. And this accords with Mefei , and i
that by the lame appointment of God : and ; is no doubt a truth, that he fpeakesoncly of
thiscaufc wasnot letin nature, as the caufeofj the pvincipall matter of thefc creatures : and
the day before the fourth day ofereation ; fori yet the fire and airc arc, and may be called c-thenit pleafed him to make it hisinftrumcncj lements, or beginnings, bccaufc they Icrvc to
to difiinguiih tiie day from the night ; asalibi j forme,ptclcrvc, and chcrifil the creatures,

j ior other ends and ufes - And therefore it is ( The fourih Objection. Gen. 3, it islaid; j
no marvcll, though the day was created be- 1 g] that Eve before her fall was deceived by the !|fore the funne, the inflrumcntall caufc there- 1 Scrncnc.Now this,laith the Atjicifl,is nbflird;

jof: coniidcringth.it it was crcjted before the I For even in the cllatcof corruption fincethc
i funne was fee m the heaven, by the Creator (all, there is no woman, fo (impic that willhimfclfe. either admit lpccch, or fuller her iclfe to bc<Secondly, vveemuft diftinguifb of times: deceived by a Serpent,much lcfie would Ei>r,which arc either ofereation, or government : in the efiace of her innoceneiei jand there is one regard tobcc had of things A»f Though Adtiwnnd Eveintheirinno*1 while they were in making;and another after cencie had P.n excellent knowledge, yet theythey were created. Now it is true, the funne is had noc all knowledge. For then they fhofild
the caufc of the day and the night, in the have bccnc as God himfclfe.But in that f(hue j
time of government of the world, but it was ignorance befell Eve in three tilings. Far >hift, j
notfo in the time of the full making of all though Ad>tm himfclfe was a Prophet in.the

gs. For in the three firR daies of the time of his innoccncie, yetboth he and fh<leworld ,there was a day and night without the were ignorant of the tfTuc of future thingsfun,by a vicilfitudc oflight & darknes,which 1 which are contingent.Secondly, they.knew
the Lord made, and nature could never have j £ notthc fccrcts of each others heart...porno
found out, had not the word revealed it. know the event of things contingent certain-But fincethc creation, in the timeof go- ly, and the fecrets of the heart, bclongs-.to
Ycrnmcnc, the funne is but an inflrumentap- 1 God onely.- Thirdly, though Eve knew thepoinced by God tocarric light ; andhccthatj kinds ofcreaturcs, yetlhcckoew notail par-made the light, can now in thegovernment| ticulars,and all things that were incident to e-ofthe world,if it pleafed him,putdowncthei very kind ofcreature,but was to attaine untoSunne from this office, and by l'ome other j that knowledge,by experience & obfcrvation.mcancs diflinguifli the day from the night: : Neither may this feeme Orange:for Ch rifttherefore no marvel!though lie did loin the as he was man had as much,yea more know-beginning. j ledge chan our firR parentslvid in their mno-Thc fccond Objection is ,' touching the | cencie, and yet he knew not all particulars inlight of the Moone.Mofes faith ex.1.16. it I all lingular 'creatures..For feeing a fig-tree by
is one of the great lights vuhicli God made. chc way as he went to Jcrlilnlcm, he thoughtNow, fay they, in all rcafon according to hu- it had borne fruit, and yet commingrowards.mane learning, it is one of thedealt of the itjic found none thereon.And in iikcoianner,planets, and Idle than many Rarres. i Eve mighc know the Serpentine kibefe,-andA»f It is true which the holy Ghoftfaith. ^ '1 yet bee ignorant ,, whether a 'Serpent , couldby Utfofej , and yet the Moone. is leffe chan lpeakc. Refidcsthat, the naming of .chc.erca-chc Sunne,yea, chan many of the Rarres. For cures, which argues knowledge ofthem. vfctsone and the fame Rarre, in a diversand difFc-, not given to £^e,buc to Adam.And therefore
rent refpeft, may be termed greaier and icf- j ic wasnot fo..Rrangc,that Eve IhoulJ bcidecci-fcr. And in that place the Scripture Iprakes ved by a lerpent, confulcring that t,o >kpo,wof che Mooue, not in regard of ocher Rarres : that a lerpent could lpeakc., or not .-fpeake,greaterthan it ; but in rcfpcil of our fenlc, be-' ; camcby experience, which flicthc;abad not.
caulc it appeareth greater in quantitie,and re- : Jr will be laid, that all ignorance 1$ finite:ally communicated!rporc light : yea, it is of | but Eve had no fin : and therefore Riceicouldmore operation and ufc to the earth thanany not beignorant.e-̂ /^guoMnee is Cw'ofibld ,ofchc ftarresin che heaven,laying the funne. ! . fom.c ignorance (a) arjfeth ofan cvill.tlilp.oli-Thc third Objection, Ullofcs laith, ; Man ' ' cion, JWJICH as we ignorant ofdp^etiiings
and Beaft was made ofthc earth,and Fillies of : j which yve are bound -to know, aiul-istjvs (inthe waters. But all humane learning avou- j ' properly. But there is another ignorance,
cheth, that the matter of.cvery creature con- 1 I (£) which is no Jin, whenas we 3rc jgftontm
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2«lfo>ke«.Qt{fis*f\(jonfatinct*58
Of thole things which wee are not bounds A lodged in the -Alke.; And tbfl -beafo pf the
know.And this wasin Chrift:for he • earth, (fuch being eluded, a»,w^fc|>rcdeir
norantofthefig-ueos bearingfoiic:abbhec ' !cb*sbyaccidental!g e n e r a t i o n s*? o r.
komnoc the day ofjiadgemcn^ae.Hwv'as ' !bv|juimfe<3ton.a<; icfoenra> and't)j|jv c«er
ttja«i.-And:!»uaifowMW /W»;»#M«rt>,*fcer.1 j»og things,whjchwghca&emvand. be.refts*:

TbrAfth c?b;e£t*o;saboutthcA<rk«iiG<".t • j ; mother creaks, chatwere prefervedj)
A- x .̂r.Godi^emmaoded to*M4eran i j^fluah f<!r >UUitud^aiidgreakftefl«.they ex-
Afkc-ofJct*cubicdpng,of jo?«ubtaibrc»ad,' | celled ifrc reft, yet(w{Qmc. write).*tawareof
and-efjo. cubis high. This Arise, ftithchc 1 them to *11 n«t;4tow .150. diHioeVicin4os.
AihfiftiUii glbintaUaAcQciljCCHild-jwCpof- And though thctc.were as /n§ny„fr)ytc not

fiblyeatuaioc twoof evtryfprt of creatines, j knoWne,yetinprobabilUftthrypyuld nor be
with their loot!,for the fpacc.efa y<*re« . ejthpr roanyor grow* And ofthftfc that arc

; The firfiauthorof this cay||l .w»Sf 'raffle/ grtat.cbero are thought nocto,bej*fe^vc 40»
thehereuckcjthatcatilled with Ghtifotn* **- kwdw...: '- 4 .. . trloi , :. •

bout the Atjte.And tbe.anl.weri*a*40ci«x as. , ,Nowthough it bff,gronted,ihfsthf«;weec
thehjcffftc:namely,firftjthat the qubitofthe p ia the Arkc 3oo..dift»nct kind^of beaffe, yet
Ark*»Hftl*mtdcrrtc*?4oftbc-i6gypiiihou- tbi* number compared with the jit .will
bit|i;wheh ia with fomeiix font, tnd with ca^.appeare^ar.theremigb^bcallotted to

othetsohic foot, by which meafure the Arke: ! WHf kmde.in ©keenly #000,50. (quart cu«

woul<) j)c in length half* a mile at thHcaft ; fo9»w.hich jn afll.hkebhPod might well iuffice
And by this mcan«,an,y mao may fte a polli~ them allone with another,fpecially feting all
bilirie,w.icalbn that, the Arkc might con- not ofaneqiftll grcatneflcraijd therefore '

came and prclerve *11 creature*, with their fqrnc might have thacor more fp»cc,a»d fofne
fodder,*n>iroometo fpate. , ' leffe,,,A 1 theft things duly coafideredj the

• The fecond anfwer is,that as the Jcwes had 1 I Vefl'cll being of foch capacjtie, might com-
afockfo.̂ 1 iic Un&uarie, which w? jgreater prebend all thofc bead*and many wore, to-,
tha^ahe.ptdinaricflneklc, fothey had befide gethw with their provifioo for a longer time
the;erjipiiy cubit, a facred cubic, the cubit than*yearc.Other, doubt* touching this hi-
ofthpl^iCtuary,whereof mention i|nftfk in OoHie (ofjeflemoment) lomit,andpafFcco
thcprophscieof^«fA»e/,Chap.49Pyn^that <h« nw. . . .
was trigger by the hal.fe than the oedinaric The forth AUegacipa-isour of'£«M, 11,9.
tubip, Api) by (hismeafure fome lay the Arke where Ijmjiel is laid ro mocketfyW when He
wasrip^dc* But both theft anfwersarc only C wa* w«ine:d,atwhjcblinw//m«<ff / was fifteens
cpnjfpiurall, without good ground in the yearc* of age ac the Icafl:..for hcc was borne
Scripture. wheny^rofnow was yearetold, (Jen.16.

To them therefore 1*dde a third. In the and . //*wc was borne,, when AbrAh^m wasa-
daiesof 'h^a/i, the ftJcure of man wasfartc toucan hundred, Gen.ai.5.both which put
bigger th ^nt isattl.j*Jay, and lookeasthe together make 14. yearcs,whereto one yearc
Uatu.c v. lin..ii wa; greaund large,fo was the beiogadded before //KC was wained, makes
cubic piopcmonsil i!,trcto, containing the up, theageof Ifm4eht before. And yet afccr-
lengtli of ilic ainv:,.ftCin rhe elbow to the ward in that chapter, v.14. H*g*r u fait! to
longCjH fiiij;r > kciul. And this being confide- carrieher childcin herarmes, andtocaft him
red, thauhe Arkc was built by thacmeafure, undrra tree, when he and his mother were
and not by the oidiiatic cubit as ins now, caft out of dbrnbams houft: which argues
it wiUappcaic, ihacftie Atiieift hath greatly him to have beenr but a littlechildc:whereas
deceived h .mfcli’c,k jbufcdthatpanofGod* bcfbiehe wasfaid tobei5.yearesoId.
Wotd that dct.jarc> the fto:y of the Arkc. A foolilhcavill,which blind Atheifls

Agur.c , th<UfiBgth of this vcfTell being doe draw from theerror of fome uanHation.
300-, cubits , itisplainethat it was five times D For the text is plaine, that with hi*
the length cf SUIQMOHS Temple, which con- mother H*i£<ir , by reafon of extreme heat
tained onely 60. cubits. The breadth being and drought,was almoft dead, wandering in
58*. it was twice a n d a halfe the breadthof the wilderneffe of Betrfheb* : and being in
that,which wasbnt ?o.broad. thisrxtrcmiiicjfliecarricd him not.butv.18.

Befidcs that it is to be remembred, that in led him in her hand , and let him downe
the Arkc were three lofts or ftorics, one a- midcra tree, and therelcfc him to die. Form
bovc another, whercof .each contained to. thofccountries, men for want of water,were
cubirsin height, and a chamber or floorcof aedcsthsdoore t as wemayfee in theexam- j
fqu:rcme.ifutc 1 jooo.cubics. pIeof5f/«r«, ludgesdup. y.antiSimpfon,!

A»ibf the creatures that were put into it: chap.1y.18. j
theFowlesof thcayre, though they were of The feventh Allegation, Gen.tf .K.Iudah ' Ob\ctt.~j.
many forts, yet the biggeft lort of them, ) Iofrfhs brother cals his broilier ben]*min, :

jbeiogtheEagle and hiskinde, they could not a lad or » boy, Sendthebojmthm:, &c.and :
take up any very large place for their refi- yetchitlad (faith the Atheifi; the yearc foi- j
denec.TJie water creatures, a* fomc fowlcs, lowing, when he went downe into /Egypt, j.

, the tiQxt; flee, kept the water*,and were not with isctb his father , it faid to have ten
cbij-1

06 jta.6.
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Q*fef of Cahfcience.i.' Broke: 59
children, Gen.46. xi; How caothefc rv»o’
ttaftd together ?

c^fthlscavil)ariftth from thegroflc Ig.
Athtiftf- tothc origtettt text.

Vor Beitfdfiii* is ciiMjelrd , Wfckh' word
commonly figrtific* a-'child, but femetime*
*lft» w young man.TpUm'rjfmMil thuriwa*1f •
yntrotdld, isculled^rAiAblad^ Grir. aoiij(.
Ast<l;foitf*«.4. »3^ Lamteh' faith j >dfHbflaj"am4H ikihyyfowrtt,*ud\jded,or]*
Mjhurt^ that is, if'aman fhouldwoandme,'
and a young man huttime; I wouldfljybim.
Now it is notlikei'thWathildc build hurt
Lamtch.Neither mult this iettaefttange:for
the mbit valiant meprtfat I>mvid>*T(d> IJbbo-(hetb had,are called6*wwgv4r&*;xfiobodies
vffiner ai\d Itab,i Sam.l.14-awfc ttwhke
phrafi’is ufed in other lan^uagerj Forjthe
Grctionsdoe callycung men bytheiianieef
fowArjand the Latincs by the namjdf{pveri]
Dove's©r children!J ••'11 V ' •1 • -* •

Theeighth Allegation, E-vsi.̂ vlî fiid,v.
1^that 'all the watertin iEgypt'were turned
into bldud;by Mtfitand ytf«r»»Vartd yet, v.
u;it ixftid, that Ao Magicians bf jEgypt
turned tvatei'int&'btoud allot which feemes
toimply an abfurdttvycOnfidering
waters were turned into blcud befofo.'

Someantwer thus ;That the water
which the MagiCihhs tWned,was bewly dig-ged out ofncw pits,and rhereforeahey under-(Undthefortheri'Of'all the Waters that were

•foehe; and that the^onely weraiSturned into
bfoiid.Othersanfrret morefitly, thatxhe wa-ters which the Magicianschanged^werefee-chcd out of Go(hen,from xmongtt the Ifrae-
litei,where the waters remained ptirc,8t were
nor turned as the other was. Either of thefe
anfwen m

A' 'without exception, but indefinitely for many
orthe moft partof the cattle chat were in the
lartd ofjEgypti; .
, > The tenth AUcgarion, £x*d.10.*2. wet
read that one of the plagiies was a palpable
daSrktefft,«nd fogreat>ttm forthrCedaics to-gether floteaneitherfawanother, or role Up
from the plactf wiwtche fate; And yet, v.23.Mtjet is font &r, aud cAlled eo.coroe before
PMrathl Howftiould this bf».feeing no dim
Could ftirtefrortihis place,not bave any light
tagoebefore him ? For there wasdone to be
had, thedarkbeflfc wasfo palpable,- and the
aite-vias.fothickc*

s4»f.l take it,the word[Tjtavjv.a4.l1to be
meantthus* that Pharaoh fontfor (Atofi**?-terche darkoelft wis ended,not bycandlcot:
Other light in (he timeof darkuoffe. And this
anfwermay very well Hand without forth*!exception. . .. i .
r TheclevenehAlfogatio»y/v^f.id.29.the obieftiiiAtlicitts.:make 1» mocke at the hiftory of
SarnfftH,isfabulous,whereit is faid, thatall
thcPhiliftitfis camC together isone houfe to
make inert v%ith him; andtmthc roofe fate
about 3000. periods to behold? him while hie
played:and yCc there were bur two pillars
Whereupon the whole houfe Hood,ana thofo
alfo Banding tti the midfts lb necre together
that a man might reach them both with - hit
armes. This (lay they) is moftabfurdand ins4
poffiblc. : '11:; . . 1 i*:

A - Although the.fuHidfolution of thi(
cavil!beloHgsto them' thatha»f skill in Air*
chitedlurc; yet -thus much shay , bee faid id
way of anfwerc That thehoofe might bee
capable ofio nuny perfon»,and they alfochat
Hood aboutmight well feearid beholdS«wp-fi». Forfirtt, the whole houfe war not flillaia
tied by two pillarsoncty, burby many more,
whereof two were the principal!. For in like-lihood the middle pare whereon the buil-ding was knit together, from the bottom* td
the COP, being the wcightieflof ally was flip*ported by two matter pillars. The other
which was moreoutward,and lefle weightie,
might bee upholdenby letter props, which
Artificers in cha: kinde call by the name
of falfo pillars. Hence it appeareth, that the
two maineones,Handing fonigh together,be*
ing fhaken, the whole houfe together with
them mutt needs fall. Neither will this feemc
ttrarge, that two pillars fhould beare up a
building of fuch capacitie, HTwcdoe bur con*
fider what is recorded of Curio theRomane,
who devifod the frame ofa great Aniphithed*

ter, two parts whereof were fupported onely
bvtwo hinges; and yet wasfo large, that it
contained the whole people of Rome. Se-condly, old buildings in thofo countries were
made for the mottpart with open roofe. A.
game, they were full of windoweson every
part like unto great gites i and that they
might be the more fir for fight from above,
they were reared up in iome fort after|

norartee of the Objcft.ro.
J
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Objed.S.

that all the

ay firisfie, but fpecialljf th
The ninth Allegation, ExotL 9.6.TjHofej

faith, that all the beaftsin jfigyptdiedofthe
murren,and yet,v-aj; in the fovemh plague,
it is faid, the bcafts were killed with thunder,
and hailc,and lightning: both which cannot
be true.

^»yjPirft,wc mutt pur a difterencc between
a common plague or judgement, and an uni-verfall. A common plague is, when nofort or
kinde fcapeth, but all forts are fmitten: and
fuch was the murrrh.For no manscattle were D
free, no kinde of cattle were faved. But the
'univerfall is when no particular of any kinde
is exempted, but alldettroyed. Such *as not
this plague, but fomccleaped and wetcrefcr-ved for other judgements that followed.The
ground of rhisdittinftion is this.The word
foil ] in Scripture is often taken indefinitely
formany. Thus the Prophet Efij fpeakes, c.
66.13.From monethtomoneth,4ndfiemStbbath
to Sabbath, (ballall JleJb come to worjbip btfore

that is,manyorgreat multitudes.And fo
in the newTettamcnc, Mat.4.23.Chrtftbta-led alldtfttfes,that is, many,and of all kinds
fome.Atid inlikcmannerthetcxtbeforeiallca-ged,mutt not be taken generally,toincludeall

e latter.
Objefi.9.

lofeph Antiq.
Iudaic.l.f.
c.10. in fine.

Plin.nat.hifl.|
lib. jS.cap.xf.

me:
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2.fiooke..Qafes ojCmfcientt.6 0
Ifrael isfometimes put, for a trueworfbippcr
ofGod,that is,for him chat isa Jew notwith-
out,but wtthWyiMM totbe letter,but inthefpi-
rir, Rom.t.ip.Thus ourSaviour faith of No*

thonitl, Iohm i 48.Behold it true Ifroeliteim
whomit.moguilt, that is, a mao of apupighc
hearty chat (ervethGod in /pint and isy (ruth.
And in cbis fenfc lehifofhot might bee ter-med kingof Ifrael, becaufc hewasafeingand
patronof all true worihippersof Godi For
even then thelfraelitcsforred thcsnfclvet to-gether, andthegodlyamong them came to
hre under himin Judah, though thcdiilin&i-on ofthekingdomei did dill remaioc.

ThefbutecccnthAllegation is outof Afkt

7.id. wherethe Papifts and AcheiHsallcage
theScripture to beconcrariccoit felfe, in that
th^jcit faith, Abohom bought a fieldof £•
mtr,when as, Gen.33.19. the lame field waa
bought by locok.

Ah/m.1.Soryefi^that there i$ a fault,be-
caufc Abobmint name ia put for Ioeok.Yet
rot afaultof theBible,but ofehemthatwrote
out theBible. Neitherdoth thisduninifi the
authentic of Scripture, though the pen-men
did erre and flip in writing,To long as wee
may findeour the truth bpScripture.

a.Amjw,That thisfield wasbought twices
firft by Abohom,and thenafterward recove-red by Jonh,that hec might maintains. Jbit
fathers pofleffion.

3.Amfw.That Akrohomunameishereput
for ius pofteritie, as Jfraels
wheregiven to hischildren, ycanoconely to
hischildren,butalfoto bis ftthen,lfoot,and
Abokom. For iW.11.40. it is (aid, The
oktie ofthe childrenof Jfroelwbile they dwelt
inEgjft,wot 4 jo. jtorts,which cannot bee
true, unlefletheabodeof^dr4/&4Mand //Mr

beetherein included.Now if the nameofche
fuccefiermaybegiven tohisanceftors,much
more maythe name of theanccfton begiven
tothepofteritie.

the manneroftheivgypnan /rf <***»dr/,widerlA
below,and narrower aboVe towards the top.
And by this mcanetit is probable, net onely
that they might containe a great company,
hut thac all thofe which flood about the fides
and upon the roofe,mightvery wellbehold
what Somffom did below ; fpeeiaUy confide*
ring that he flood in the raiddeftoftheThea-
ter,betwcene tvromiddle pillars.

The twelfth Allegation,1Som.id.1p.ltc.
it is Aid that Dovid\played before Soul, and
that£4«/ knew him.Butchap.1745y.when
he was to fight with <johok , Soul knew him
net. Here is a plainc contradi&ion in the A-
theiHsjudgfment.Arfw.This fort of men doe ftill bewray
their groffe ignorance, both in the matter
and in rhe orderof Scripture.For the Word
of God doth nor alway fitdowne things as
they follow in order of time juft one afteran-
other: but fometime it dothanticipate, put-
ting fuch things in former hiftorics, as arc al-
ready done and accowpliftied, which in re-gard of their event (hould bee relatedaftcr-
ward.Sometime againe it ufecKby recapitula-
tion to dechre thingsa> followingin orderof
time,which doe properly belong to a former
narration. An exampleof the latter (toomit

; many other that might bee brought) is the
' textalleaged. For that part of the id. chap.
I from the 9. verfe to the end, fhould by order
ofhiftotic fellow the 17.8s willeafilyappcarc
by comparing tbe place.And thelixcdifpla-
cing of things faid and done, isclie-whcrcto

f beround jn theScriptures.Whichbeingcon-
i fideicd, the Atheifts fuppofed ContradiAi-
on falls to the ground.For*Dovid was tofight

1 with (jehoh before bee played before Soul,
I and though he was not thenknowne,yct ?<**/
after that tine tooke better knowledge of
him.

Objc&ia.

Objcft.14*

B

1

isochef-C

The thirteenth Allegation is out of a
|0' r*.ai.2.w here the Papift playes the right

Atheift, ingoing about to improve the ori-
! ginall copies. There (faith hec; Ithofopbotit
i called kingof Ifrael, when as indeed hec was
king of ludob, and fo is hecalled in thefor-
mer booke of Chronicles. In like manner
o/ikot. is termed kingof Ifrael,1Chron.18,
19.whereas the truth is,he was icing of Imdoh.D
Anfwtr.After the death of Solomon the king-
dome was divided, and the ten tribes were
called Ifrael, and the other two Imdoh and
Btnjomindid beare thenameof Imdoh.Now
after the divifion, for fometime the nameof
Ifraelcommon to both tides,wasgiven to ei-ther, and both were named after it. And In
this rclpcii lehofafhot and tAho*.may bee
termed kingsof Ifrael. Againe, the nameof
Ifrael fundric times in Scripture, and namely
in the Prophets, is taken onely for the two
Tribes, which bare the nameof Imdoh otter
the defedhon. And thus alfo might %Abox.
have thacname given unto him, though hec
were kingof Imdoh.Furthermore, tbe word

Objc&ij.
CHAP.IIII.

Of 'Religion.
npHe third Qjreftion concerning man as he
1 (landsia relation toGod,istouchingRe-ligion,where it it demanded:

what is that Religion that is due unto
the true Godi

AufJhe name Religion is not alwaics taken
in oneand the fame rente. For fometime it is
ufed to fignifiethe whole body of do&rine,
revealed in the written word, that teacheth
and preferibeth wbatfoever is to be beleevcd
orpraAifed,as neceflarie tofaivation.Ocher-
wnilesit is put for the inward vertue of tbe
minde,where the famcdo&rinc isbeleeved,
and theduties therein required,pra&ifcd,and

pci-J
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worke& rRy his attributes,as--that lie is infinite
in.mercy,juftlct,gooducs, power ,&c.By hi'
workes of creation, and gov.- rumebtof the
world,of redemption.Sco.Tims rhe Lotii re
vealed himfelfc to Afofej,S'.\eoJ.6.r f./ Ji Af
hath font me unto you t that ie,one wlvitfahaih
his being in himfelfc; an<f of himfelfe, that
givcssbcjog to all CreatuieS by creation, am!
continues the famc-by iviS providence : one
that gives a being and accompliihment to
all hi* mercifull promifes..When the Lord
appeared to AUfes.h& (hewed i.-,this face
unto him,bntpafied by himwith avoice,The
Lord,the Lord, firottg,mtrciful,andgractotu ,
long fuffering, and plentiom in goodufffe and

B truth,Fx.34.fi.in which place, the Lotdpro-claimcshisoameby his attributes. So in the
Prophecic of Icrcmy,Ier.y.24. / ant beethat
ftctre' h merer , judgment.and juftice intbelaud.
The fame *'Daniel contcileth in his prayer,
when he faith,Dart.g 4.0 LordGod,vrhiehart
ore.te andfeareftil ,keeping covenant and meteg
toward themthat love thee,and keepethydm.
mandemeuts.And laftly,the author to theHe-
brews, Heir.11.6. Hethat comestoGod,muft
leleevethat Gotti* ,and that hee ig a rewarder
ofthemthat feekf him.

1 1 1.Rule.God muft not beconceited ab-folutely, that is, out of the Trinitic : but as
hce fubfiflerh in the pcrl'on of the Father,
Sonne, and thcholy Ghoft, lohcemuft bee
knowne and conceived of us. The ancient

C rule of the Chutch is, chat the Unitie muff
be wotfliipped inTrihityi and the Trimae in
Unitie*

By this doe theProteftant Churchesdif-
ferfrom allotherallcmbliesof worfhippers.
The Turke conceives and werfhipsa God,
Creatorof heaven and earth, bur an abftra-
fted God, which isneither Father,Son,nor
Holy Ghoft.Thcjcw worfiiippctliGod,but
outofClirill.aad ihcrfotca feigned and idol
God. The Papilt in wend acknowledged
and fo worflaippcthGod, bur indeed makes
God an idotl,bccaulc he worfhips him nor in
a true, but in a feigned Chrill,tliat fitsat the
right hand of the Father in heaven,and isalio
in the hands of every Mafic.prieft, after the
words of confctiation. But the Proteftant

’ knowcsGods as lie will be knowne,and con-
ftqucntiy worfVupshim ashec will be wor-
fliippcd,in Father,Sonne,and holy Ghoft.

1 V. Aw /e.When we direfl our prayers,or
any worfhiptoanyone perfon, wee mull in-clude the rcll in the fame worfhip ; yea, fur-therjWCtiuift retaine in mimle thediftin&ion
and ordetof all the three perfons, without
fevering or fundrmg them : for fb they .ate
named, and propounded in the Scriptures.
The reafon is, becaufe as they are notfeve-rcd.but conjoyned in nature, fo they neither
are nor muft bee fevered, but conjoyned in
worfhip. For example : the man that prayer
to God the Father for the forgive’neffe of hi*finncs,rauft askcit offimi forth* mehref .the

Sorinc:

performed to the Majefty of God.And being IA
thus taken,it is called by the name of piety 01
god/intjfe in the Scripture. And in this fecond
fen fc I take it io this place.

Now Religion or Pietie hath two diftinff
parts:Thefirft -is Knowledge of God ;thefe-
cond,the Worfhip ofGod.Thefe twoarc no-
tably deferibed by David, in hislaft willand
Telhment, wherein hee commends untoda-
lotMan his fonne before all other things the
care and love of Religion and'Pietie ; the
fumnie whercofhce reduceth to th*fe heads;
the knowledge of God,and worfhipofGod,
1 chron. 18. 9. v4nd thou Salomon my
forme, KN OIVthou theGod of thy father,and
S 8 RVS himwith aperfett heart ,and with a
willing mmde.

Accordingto thisdifferenceof heads, are
the Queflions concerning Religion to bcedi-
ftinguifhed.and thefe are principally two:firft
how God is to be knowne, and then how he
is to be worfhipped.

I. Queftion.
How Godistobe conceived inour windy,

whenwepeiforme any fervice or worfhipun-
tohim.

For anfwer hereunto, this Ground is Hrft
to be laid:That we muff not,neither can pofe
fibly knowor conceive God as hee is in him-felfe.For God in himfelfc is infinit,and there-fore incomprehenfible in regard of us.But wc
arc to conceive him fo, as hee hath and doth
reveale hirnfelfe to us in his creatures, princi-
pally in his Word.The truth hcreofmay ap.
peace in this one example , ( to alleagc no
more:)when tMofes defired to fee the glory
and Majefty of God,for a further confirmati-on and affurance of hiscalling, anfwer was
made him by God, that, hce could Not fee his
face,but hee (hould fee his backepaits.as hee
paflied by him.Themcaningofthisanfwer is,
thatGod would manifeft his glorie unto him
by hiieffefls, by which, asDya glimpfeor
imperfect reprefentation, hee might difeerne
fome Dart of his Majefty, fb farre forth as hee

blcin theinfirmitieof flefh and blood,

Eaod.j3.a3.

was a
to behold the fame. But the perfect and full
fight thereof no creature wasever able toat-
taint unto, it being referved for the life to
come ; when (and not befote) they(hall fee
him as he is in himfelfc face to face.

This Ground being laid, the full anfwer to
the queftion I propound infoure rules.

I. Rule. When weeare to pray,or to wor-
fhip God, wee mull not conceive him in the
formeofany earthly,or heavenly, bodily,or
fpirituall creature whatsoever : for thus not
toconceive him,is a degree of conceiving him
aright.

I I. Rule.God muft bee conceived of us,
not by hisnature, but by his attributes and

Mat SB.19.
1 loh- » 7-
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Son:and by theaflurancc of die holy Gboft. A
Againe, heethat praycs forremiflionof hi*
linnestoGod the Sonne, mull pray that hcc
would procure theFather togrant his pardon,
and withall allure it by his Spirit.Hc altb.shac
prayeifor thefame toGod the holy Ghoft,
mull pray that he would allure unto him the
rcmimonofhis fins from the Father, by and
for the meritof the Sonne.

Hires, as of Abraham, who called God ht-
Lord,Sc WimCclfcdM/I' rtHcl / foefttfiM.iS.ij.ot
the Angels,£/<i.6.3.whemin a villcm tncPro-
pherfaw (landing before God,with one wing
covering their feet, whichfignified the aba -
ling ofthemfelvcs ; and with another cove-
ring their faces,which betokenedtheir adora-
tion ofGods MajcHie :0[ 'Daniel, Dan.y.j.
when he confclllth,T<othee.O Lord,belonged
rtghteoufntjfe itfelfe,b»t to mflamsandconfu-
fun of fat : LalUy.ofthc woman of Canaan,
'.VIK> cals Clirid Lord,and her lelfc a deg.

Now in Adoration, there arc fourc ver-
tucs ; Fearc, Obedience,PaticncCiThankfuI-
nefTc.

Feireis a great pareofrhc worfhipofGod;
which I prove by two places laid together,
F.fa.29.1 (JVfatth.15.8, 9- wherein Feme
and Woifhip arc taken forone and:the litre
thing,for that which Efay cx\s feare,ALatihew
cals tVorfkip. Now in this Fearc there be two
things that ferve to dillinguilh it from all
other fearcs.

FirA,it is abfolute;for by it God isreveren-
ccd abfolutcly - S. Patti exhorteth t© yceld
tribute, feare, and honour to the Mag'ftracc,.
not lor him|clfc,but for God,whofc Miniftcr
he is.And our Siviourljicli,./J/..Mo.a8.Fc.tr*
yee not them which fillthe body, and arc not
able tohithe foul'e,bnt rather feare him which
iableto defrayboth fableand body in heU.As if
he (liould fay, I allow and command you to
feare men,onclv lor God,who hath fet them
over you ;but fearcGod for himfelfe.

Secondly,it makes a man,firftofall,tofeare
theotfencc of God, and then che punifhmenc
and judgemenr. For it is not a fearc ofthc of-
fence alone,bucof theoffencea nd puniflimenc
together,and of the otfcr.ee in the firff place.
If l be a Lord,where is my feare?And where it
is laid inA‘f.itrbtwiAfM.iQ.i8.Butr4!herf‘4rc
himthat it ableto cajl body&fonle into helfire;
there is commanded a feare ofGod.in regard
of his anger.We fearc the fword of man,and
tliatlawfullyjwhy then may wenotfearethc
punifhmencofGod ? Rom.1 3.4. If it belaid,
this is a fervile fearc, to fearc the puuifhmcnt,
ar.d agrees nottoGodschildren:!anfwcr,fla-
vifh fearc is,when a man oncly fearcs the pu-
nilhmcnc, and not the oftcnccof God,orat
Icail the piiniflnncnt more chan che offence.

The lccond venue of Adoration, is In-
ward Obedience ofthc hidden man of the
heart. The Lordpreferreschis obedience be-
foreall lacritice, 1 Sam.iy.za.This (fandeth
in two chingr. Full, in yedding fubjedfion |
of the Conlcicncc to the Cuniuundcmcnts, ;
chrcacnings, and proinifcs ofGod, fo as wee j
aic willing cliac it fliould become bound un* {
to them. Secondly , when the tell of the |
powersof tlieloulc, in their placeand time, ]
perfonne obedience untoGod. And by this .
mcanes doc wee bring into capcivitie every !
thought unco theobedienceofLhrill,as Paul
fpeaketh, zCor.io.s.

I
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MaC.IJ.i7.CHAP. V.
Of the fecond part of Rthgiontonc' in?the

worjl ip of (fed,and firJi ofthe in.
wardworjhip.

11. Queffion.
Flow God if to bee ivorfbippid and fer-

i
B

i

ved i
Or the ful anfwer hereof,wc mufl remcm-

IT ber that the worfliipofGod is two -fold;
]nward,©r Outward. Inward is the worfhip
oftheminde.thc heart, theconfc encc, will ,
and afte&ions : for man by allchefe joyntly
and lcverally performerh worfhip and fervice
to hisCreator- TheOutward is that wotfliip
whereby the Inward is tcllifird outwardly in
the fpecch and adions. The former of thefe
two is the fpirituill worfliip of the inwad
man,and the very ground and foundation of
all true worfliipofGod: for Got) is a Spirit,
and therefore mufl bee worfhipped in (pirir,
that is, in the m ndc, conlcicncc, will, and
afteihons. Indeed all the worfhipof God is
Ipiricinll, even that which wee call outward •

yet not of it lclfe,but by venueof theinward,
from which it procccvlcth.

C

Iolin4,»4.

Mai.iA
Self .1. .

The heads of Inward worfliip are two • A-
dorationof God, and cleaving toGod. For
as theyarc two different actions ofthc heart,
fothey may fit ly be termed two diflind parts

: of Gods worfhip. Th s diftinction is in fomc
1 part propounded by Mofrt, where heexhor-
j teth the Hiaclites ,To feare lehov.ih theirGod,
1 to adorehim, locleavt unto him,and tofiveare
!by hit Xante,Dent ,10.Z0.
I Adoration isthat part of Gods worfhip,
: whereby a man upon a vile and bale eflimati-
jonof himlrlfc, as being bucdult and allies,
I liibmits and lubjc&s his ibulc to the gloryand
|Majellie ofGod.

T(iis hath two principall grounds in the
i heart,which if they be wanting,therecan be
I no true worfhip ofGod.Thc firll is.Abncga -, tionordcniall of our (elves, when we etlccmc
! our (elves to be meercly nothing.The fecond
1 is, Exaltadqn,or Advancementof Gods Ms-
j )efty, above all the things in the world. Ex-|ample*of thefewee have many in theScrip*

Adoration.

! I
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Qajes of ConfcidhcLi.Bookr.
(Jod waltheir'Jfrength,lin'dthemejf high Cjod
their redeemer,Pfeint.78.3 5-Of this kiiidcof
prayer /,4«i'fpcakes,when he laithjiPw/ tw*-
tiau,ilh,i Thef.f .ijJrot folemne prayer con-
tinued,and uttered in forme of words,cjtviot
alwaics bee ufed : but wee arc to lift up
hearts unto.God, upori every occafion, that
by inward and holy motions and affe&ions,
they may be(as it were) krijt unto him.

Nowto conclude this point touching in-
ward wor/hip, wee mulj remember that it
alone is properly,(imply,and ofit fejfe, the
worfliipof God:and foe outward is not lim-
ply the worfhipofGod,but only fofar forth
as it isquickned by the in ward,and grounded
upon ir,.ForGod is a fpirit, and therefore the
true WOtfmp chat is done unco him muft bcc
performed in fpiritand truth,/*£»4.34.

The third vcjtucofAdoration isPatience,
.which is, wheoamanin hisaffliftions fub-
mitteth his will toGods wil,arid quictcth hi*
dieart therein, becaufeGod fendetb affli&i-
ons.This was*Zfavidt counfell ; Befilentbefore
the Lord ; anddlwaies wait upon hitpleafnre,
Pf.3 y.y.an4 hisp.ra&icc when.in trouble hee
relignedhimlelfeinto the hands ofGod, and
CaXayLordyiflpjeafe thee rot, IdeJamhere,doe
with meat fetimethgoodinthine eyes,iSem.rs.
26,This patience is a part of Gods worfliip
bccaufc it isakmdcofobedience*

The fourth vertue of Adoration is thanke-
fulneffe toGod, which fhewes itfclfcintwo
things; Firft,in an acknowledgement of the
hart;that our (elves,and whatsoever we have,
is Gods,and proceeds from his bleffingalone.
Secondly, in a contention of our bodies,
foulcs, lives,callings, and labours,to the ho.
nour and feryiceof God. Thus much of the
firft head of inward worfhip,or the firft a&i -
onof the heart/ (landingIn Adoration.

Sett. z.
The fecond a&ion of the heart in inward

worfhip, or the fecond part thereof, is clea-
ving untoGod.Now we cleave uiito God by
foure things:JJy Faith, Hope,Love,and in-
ward invocation^ .

By faith,Imcantruejuftifyrng'faith,wher-
by wc reft upop'Gods mercy for the forgive-
j}eiSe pfour ^ohef,'and..lifeeyerlafting : and
upon his proyiience,for the things of this
lire.‘Tbits, y^hrd^km, being (Lengthened in
hisfaith, arid relying by it upon Godipro-mifesmade uritp.lum, gave glory untoGod,
Horn.4.20. This faying faith is the very root
and beginning of all true worfliip. For love
which is the fulfilling of the Law,muft come
from it,17b».1.5.

The fecond is Hope, which followes and
depends upon faith and it is that grace pf
God, whereby wjth patience, wee wait the
tordsleafure^for the performanceof His pro-miles, e(pedalIy touching, redemption, and
life cccrnall./jfWAflpeffaith Pauljfor that wee
have not ,we'd doewith patienceexpecl it,Pont.
8.a 5. y

.[. The third[ is love of God, which hath
two effcfls jnr^'cart ; Firlf,jtmkffhdfk
heart to cleayc}intpGod,and tp be wellplea- .

, Jed with hjiri’ fimply for himlcff,In tbfsm.an.-
ricrGod the Father loving Chrift, teftifieth '

that he waswiliptedfedinhim, Mat.3•17- Sc-;
; condly,it move*the heart toft.ckb.y all myansj
poffible tohavetruffellowlhip w.ifoG©din:
Chrift. This"the Church notap|y expreuetii '
in foe Canticles. ' "'.’V.',.’

onor the hcaft , and it is nothing elfe qutj ffjej
Jibing up of foe heart untpGp^,accordingtpj
bis vvill, by dcfircsaiid grpancs; unfpc^kablc.
Or,irisa wprkc ofthc heanywhereby itflics
yrito God for' belpe in d i (trefle, and makc <j
h.inia rockcef defence. Whcn.thc children,

i jpf.Ifrael wcreaffli&ed,They rimembredtha:

A

our

B

CHAP.VI.
Oftheofitward worfrip ofGod,andth(

\'firfthead thereof,‘Prayer,
*T"Hus much oftheinward worfliip ofGod.
.JL The outward is that which is performed
by the body externally^ either in Word or
dccd.To this belongmany particulars,which
I will reduce to eight (overall heads.

1Prayer.
Thehearing of foe word preached.

III. The.ufeofthc$j»cranpcmi.
IV. Outward Adoration. . .
V.Gonfeffion.
V I. An Oath,
V 1% Vowes.
V I I I. Fafting. .. . . ,

Touching prayer conceived and uttered by
the voi^c, there arc many.Cfoed ionsqt Con-fidence; the principal!whereof;rcfoure. .

Cleaving10
God.

II.
C

I.Queftiori.
Tiorv Jb.i/ta mannidkea lanfull and ac

ceptabltfrayer. iQ God?

i .
." Lawful!

Prayer.

I iwjy ^Jhc brought to-foree beads, Some pf
thetnepe.before the najkmg.ofjpraye^dbme
arc to he performed in theatfofprayer/otre
after,pxajcj, isended, . .. 1

" £ 1 ;. " I;- 1; •

. f 1? : - ,-- rs f ? i , i r r ; ' . . /.T t
Conditionstobpcabfcrypd bHpfpsepaay«r, ,

arc three. ... . ,v ,. . . :
Firft,he,that would b a prayer »*

Cod may >ee pleafed,.^ha^rFa muftjepwt.
H* God woflldflCHhcaictbc prayers
ofth^Jewel, bccaufejth^ hattdrweHfrM
ileod, tliitviijbccaMfo.th ŷhad notrepented
of their opprefliori and cnicltie. John p.3'1.

F z X3$d

it .
Condirionthc.
fore prayer.



Qafes oj Confcience. 2.Booke.
Gedhearet not /inneri :that is, fuch as live and
lie in their linnet, and turnc not untoGod by
true repentance, I lohn ^.xt.By thi* weeknowthat God hearet onr prayert ,if we keep his ctm-manitmtnts. I iddc further, that the man
which hath before time repented muft againe
renew his repentance, if hce defue that his
prayers Ihould bee accepted. For the very
particularfinnesofmcn, whercinto they fall
after their repentance, doc hinder thccourfe
of their prayers, from having acceflc unto
God,ifthey bee not repented of.And for this
caule, the worthy men ofGod,the Prophets
in theOld Tcflamcnt, doe ufually in the be-ginning of their prayers, Hill humble them-lelves,and confcltc their finne ; as we may ice
in the example o{"Daniel,chap.p.v. y,6.&c.
and offtr.t.chap.^.v.d.&c.

Secondly, before a man make a prayer, he
muft firft (ifneed require,) be rcconciied un-to his brother.If thou bring thy gift tothealtar,
and there retnembrefi that thy brother hath
ought againft thetjeavt thetethineofring-̂ tnd
gorthy w.tyfirft bereconciled to th)i brother,
Andthencom' And offerthygif ,Mtt.f .Z;.1when
yetJhatifund andptay, forgive, ifyeehave any
thing Againft anyman,(*rc.Mark.11.25.Thirdly, hccihatis topriy muft prepare
himfetfein hcartandmindc, as one that is to
fpcake familiarly wi:h God.

In this preparation fourc thingsare requi-red : Firft, the miBdcis to be emptied ofall
carnall and worldly thoughts;fecondly,there, muftbe in the minde, a confederation of the
things to beeafked. Thirdly, a lifting up of
the heart unto the Lord,‘P/v.Xf.t.Fourthly,
the heart mull bee couched with a reverence
of the Majelly ofGod, to whom weepray :

l Sect.5.1.Benet rajhwiththy month ,nor let thy
[ hart behafly to niter A tbingbefore */ «/Fortlic
neglect hereof, the Lord thrcatnech to bringa judgment upon the Ifraelices,£/4.19.13,14.

Sett. 3.
The feeond Cott of Conditions, arc thofc

that are required in prayer, and they ate in
' j number eight.

i. Every petition muft proceed from ai lively fenfeaud feeling ofourown warns,andj ofour Ipimuall poverty.For without this,no- D
! prayer can beearneftatid beany;and confc-quemly become acceptable unto God. For
1 example,wlirn wepray that Gods name may
! be hallowed, wee muft in making that petiti-
1 on,have in our hearts a fenlc of the corruption! ofour nature,wherby we are prone todiftio-I nour the name of God.

11.Our prayer muft proceed from an car -neftdefireofthacgraCf which we want :and
th isdefirc is iudecd prayer it ielfe. Mofet ut-tering never a word, butgroninginthefpirit

I untoGod, in the behalfc of the ifraelites, isfaid ,to cry ttmothehord,Exod.i\.iyW‘t knowmr(<aith PAW!)whAt to fray A* weought,but theSpirititfolft mtkethrequeft for mwithflghet

that cannot be expre/fedtT{ pm.9.x6.
I I I. The petition muft proreed from

living and crue juftifying faith.The reafon
is, becaufe without thacfaith, it is impofliblc
that either our perfous,orour pra yers,orany
other a&ion wee doc, ftould plcafe God,
Heb.11.6.

IV. Every petition rouftbejjrounded up-on the Word ofGod, and not framed accor-ding to thecamall conceitand fanfieofmans
brain,Andthis is the aftnrance that wehave in
him,thatif weaske anything according TO
HIS Wl L.keheareth u* ,\ /0/1.5.14.Now
wee have a double ground of our prayer in
Gods word : a commaudcmcnt to make the
prayer, eithergcnerall or particular ; and a
promift, that our requefts(hall be granred.

Here we muft remember two rules : Firft,
Things to bee asked are cither fpirituall, or
tcmporall. Spirituall arc luch as concerne
God ; whereof fome are more neceflary to
falvation,as remiflion of linnet, faith, repen-, and fuch like ; lomc aie lefle ncccHary,as hope, joy inthe feelingof Gods mercy in
diftreffe, See.TemporaJl things are luch as
belong to this life,as mcac,drmkc, cloathingpreferment',and luch like.

Now touching things fpirituall, that are
snore ncccflary to falvation, wee arc to prayfor them sbfolutely, without any exceptionor condition.But for things lefle neccflarie to
falvation,and for temporal blcflings.we muft
askechctn at Gods hand wirb this condition;if it be his will and plcafure,and fofane forthas hee in his wifdome fhall judge to bee moft
expedient for us. Herein wee muft follow the
example of Chrift, whoin his agony prayed
to his Father to take thac cup front nim, yet
with this condition,Not my wil,but thy mil be
done.The reafon is this: Looke how fat forth
God commandsus to aske,& promifeth that
we fltall receive,lo farreforth are we warran-ted toaske, and may hope to receive •• Now
God commands us toaske, and promifeth us
thefirft fortoflpiritualthingSjfrecly and lim-ply,without any conditionorexccption.But
the other lore of fpirituall things, that arc
lefle ncccflary, and temporall bleffings, hee
promifeth us with condition ; and therefore
in like fort ought we toaske them.

Thefecondruleis :Wee muft not in our
prayer bindeGod to any circumftances of
time,place,ormcafurc of thatgrace or bene-fit, which wc aske.

V.Our prayers being thusframed,(as hath
beenefaid; are to beeprefented and offered
to God alone,and to none but him. For firft,
none clfccan heareallmen in all places, at ail
times;and belpeall men in all places, and at
all timet,but onely hce.Againe, theSpirit of
God makes us to pray,and inprayer tocall
him eAhbatFather.Furthermore, all prayer
muft be grounded upon the Word , wherein
wee have notche lait warrant, eitherexpref-lyfctdownr, or by conlequeBtimplyed, to

preferre
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Condition* in ;
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z. Boakc.
prcferre.our fuits and rfquells toany of the

x
' V- I..Prayer.is. to be prefixed toGod};ia

the name, merit and. mediation of-Ghrift
aione.For vveour felvesJEC^iowvdrth y.ofsfty
tbing -’Wuc Aurae’ and- eonfiilion. Thcrfcfbre
wccannot pray inourowne.names, hut (hull

.pray ooeiy.inthe nameofiGhfaft.Onr prayers
are our facrifices.and CbVift aloneit that’Al-
:t»r,whereon we muftoftcrijhem toGod--the
Father. Foe this Altar.nrluft lamftifie.tbem,
beforetheycanbea facrificeof afweet fmel-ling ianour.anto God.Hence it is, that not
.onely our petitions, bat alletherthings, as
Prf#/wifljcth , are to bee done in the nameAf
the Lord Itfm-jGobfo.ty.iAndChcift him*
fclfc faith,' Wtyatfoever 7on a/ kf the Father rin
my name, he willgive ityou,lohn 16.13. _

VII. There mutt be in prayers, Inftancie
and Perfcvcrancc.The heart muft bee inftanr,
not onely in the aft of prayer,but afterwards
tiliche thingasked beegrated* This inftan-
cic i* commended unto us in the parable of
the widow,and the unrighteousJudge, Lake
tS.i.Hercuoto theProphetcxhortcth, when
he faith,— notftlonce,andgive theLord
norefi,&c.Sfn.6i.'].A»4.S.‘7Wii» like man-
ner wifheth the Romans toJlrivewith him by
prayer;toGodforhim,Rqflt.\5.30.

VIII. Every true prayer mufthavein it
fomc thanksgiving unto God for his bene-fits./*aUthingt let yourreejutfls befhtwtdfinto
Godin praterand Application,.with giving of C

Khankcs,Phil.4.6.Chrift himlclfcgavedirer
ftioa touching this, in that fprmeof prayer
whith he taught)iisDifcipl«s>Forthineittht
kingdomeyawer.andglory,

• ft . 1 •

Sail.3.
The third fort of.Conditions, are ehoft

which arc required after prayer;and they arc
fpecially.two.

The firft is,a particular faith, whereby he
that praycth mail be alTurcd that his parrieu-
larrcqucft lhal begranted,Mata1.iq-What-foeveryee cLfirewbenyepray, beletve thatyee
flailhaveit,andit flalliee doneuntoyon. And
that hemayhavethisparticular faith,he muft
firft have that whence it ariftch,namely, true
juftifying faith, Handing; i.n a perfwafion of U
his reconciliation with Gqd.

Thefccond is, thata man muft doe andpra*
cHft that which he prayesfor 5 and hee itnot
onely to pray fbrblelliogj, butalfo to ufc all
lawtullmeancschat hecan,whereby theblef-fings hcc askethmay. beobtained.For exam*

pie : Ay thou pfayeftfor the pardon of thy
finnes, fa thou muft leave thy urines, and.uicS
allgood mcancs, whereby theiamemay, bee
mortified and crucified. And cite like is. to.be
donein alotherthingsv»hic)iw:caskeofGodi

Thus wee have thefirft queftion of confci-encc refolved touching Prayer:that then theprayer isacceptable toGod,' when hee that

A prayethoblcrVei.asrWmch is in him }yecb',r«ll
^befcoandiriens beforehand atttr prayer..'? >.!; hed . " ' ‘

vij:«llj

creatures. ..
: II.Qtteflion;,

(
10 ‘jitMS'..:"!. 1.If :

\ uwhetherr*ayirni&* ImifuffynkikS Itn-
rbpyjtrO}’.ifa'trifihit.tue-

hucifl’ftfidhortf.irreforthit ilVnifttitt . '

i .'j ••

Ofimprccaii
OHS.

••• soik<
'u ••• • ll ' :

»;itr' v;.'•: *"• v ,‘i
•PoeiirfwertO'Cllis toeniuft'rtwke**idob-forvo fuifdiy diftinftions' » n'd 'difivfrdMS^Il1 '

Firtf,,wee mnft'tHfUugul (H'1jetv9Wfifrtte
hanfl ^nd thepr/OTraho^ddfcrid« and main-
taints the caule.Thf evtfhdaufc which thevill
map drftrndcth.is to be condemtiedofus,and
wceroayalwayes, indehat lawfully,- pray
agairtft it ybuc wee may not in like ftftt^dtV-demnfesfndpray againfthis perion. - •:

Secondly, wc muft djftinediftiofthe^per-(onsof.out enemies ^'Somebee pHfatfcftw-mies,foHicpabIikc.I>rivaee I- call thoft*,which
bee enemies of lomcpamcularmcnjandarc
againft them,in regard tJfthiiorthatcioleor
matter,and yet are notencmietofG'6d,orof
his crurb. Publike arc thole, which are nor
onely our eneniics,buttheeneaiies ofGod,of
his kingdome,of histruth,-and religion.Now
we mayooepray againft privateeiXMftett-we
may(as before)pray againft their evitleaufo,
but not againft their perforlt.Mar.$)^.Bltj}e
them that.cnrft yon,daeeoodtotbenihathkti
yon,and prayfar them whichhurt yonitndpe/-feemeyau. And wee are commanded tolove
our enemies asour f:!vci. .

Againei ;publike enemies of God 'ifid hid
truth, arealio oftwo fort -} -:either rurablc,or
incurable, ^curkble are filth asoffendof ig-norance, orlomcorherluimaneftailtie, foas
there is fomc hope of their convcrfion and
repentance. Wee muft inoepray againft the
nerfonsofthefe, but onely againft their dea-lings and bad caults, and pray for their per-Ibus, and -for rheir converliqii. Thus Chrift
prayed forthofe thaunieified him' ^'F/SfAer'forgivethem-and Stephen,/ichy.fbrtheiri that
ftoued him. Incurablearc thofethst fin obfti-natcly andofmalue-, fo asthere isnohopeof
their stnendment and converfion.

And further, for the better aufweririff of
this qucllion,we mutt njarkesnotlicr diftih-ftion. There are two forts of mc;i that areto
make prayer unto God ;Some that have v*v
traordiimic gifts, asdic Prophets and Apo-ftlcs. Now hee that isan extraordinary man,
hath, and muft have thele two gifts;namely,
firtt a fpiric of Difcerning, ro difeerne and
judge wliecher the pcrlon againft whom h^eprsyev, bee incurable or no*: and lecondly a
pure z^ateqfGoda honour -and glory. The
excraoitfMyl man, rhacis qualified with
thefetwogift*,,may pray not onely againft
thc'caul^w laim-that is^n enetnie co God,
but againft his performTints DStuddid ,c(pe-F 3 cially
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2.BobIce.Qijesof(jmfaence.66
dally in the joy.Pp/,whichPfairoc k foilof
ccmbleairfes againft his parcicularonemies,
• od tjftctUjif’zinft IMAM.For he had thefpi-
rie of 1difcemingjby which he knew that they
were incurableenemies : and apurezeale of
theglory of God which made him breakout
intofuch imprecations.So PWpraies £«/.5.
n.thatthcy mightbc cutof which troubled
the Church,drc.iTm^-i4-he praiet direct!y
againft the perfon of AlexandertheCopper-fmith,that had done him much wrong, The
Lerdrewardbomaccording tohitwerbg ,which
muft not fcemc flrangc: for Taul had in that
imprecation tliefpiritofprophecie,and con-fequently both the Ipirit of difeeraing, and
of pyre zealc : and therefore hce might pray
againft him as hedid.

But forordinary men,fuch aa have nothing
but ordinary gifts, and wantche fpiritofdii-ccruing, and nave alioa zcalc;mingled with
citolcr.llMMcke,anger,and hatrcdjthcymay
ufeno extraordinary prayer againft thepef-fon of any man. AU that they may doe,is to
pray,that God would reftraine their malice,
hinder their bad practices, and tume them to
his glory,and diegood of hisChurch.Thcre-fore,.̂ /.4.7 9.when there had beenea coun-
ccll holdcn atJem alcm.ngaiiift the Apoftles
Peter and lohu. ui thefirft beginning of the

of Cbriftians, in ui

Anfw.I.WeemuftnotulethcmajX)«'//i

did,namely,as prayers againli theperfonsw
our enemies, but onely a6propbectesagainft
the enemies ofGod,wherein the ponifhment
of incurablemen, chat wereenemies to God
and his truth, isfore-told. Far-wee have not,
as David had, an extraordinary fpirit, ora
pure ztaleuherforewe cannot yray.aahe did.

1!.1ani'wer, whereas thefe imprecations
weredireded againft particular enemies, wc
may ufe them irvfomc fort as prayers, but
how?A « goncrall prayersagainftaUthe incu-rabkenemie*ofGod, not agamli any parti-culars among rhejewes, Turkes, orPapifts.,
As therefore wc inayufethele Imprecations
as prayers,fo wee muft ufe them without any
particular application to the peribnsof any
particular men.

A \

B

111.Queflion.
tybat bo theparticular Circuruftancec of

Prayerl
Anf.Thereare chiefly foure.I.The voice,

orfpecch. 11. Thegefturc, I l l. The place
where.IV.The rime.

Sett.1.

Concerning the Voice, thiiQueftionmay
be moved ?

Whether )voiceor words arfctobe ufed in
prayer or no ?

Anf.Prayer iseither Publikejor Private.
In publikeprayer, a forme of words muft al-waiesbc u(cd,in a known,pIaiBe,and diftind -
voice. The rcafbns arc theft : Firft, theMi-niftet is the mouth of the whole Congregati-on inplayer,as he is the moifth of God to the
people in preachihg. Now as thtMiniftcr is
their mouth to God in prayer, fothe people
muft give their aftent,and approbation to his
prayer,by the word Amen; But there can be
no profefted and publike aflenr, without a
voicc.Secondly.God is the Creator,110c one-lyof thefouleof man, but allbof his body,
and we blefle God,not oucly with the heart,
butalfowith the tongucitherefore the whole

muft pray in publike.
Now in private prayer,made in privare and

lecret places, by private perfons, the Voice
is profitable, but not (imply neceflarie. It is
profitable,becauftit ftjrreth upthc affedions
of the heart,itferveth a'lfo tokccpethe
dringwinde incompafte, to expreffe thcaf-ftdion, and toprocure attention ofthe heart
to the prayer. Yet it is not (imply nrceffary. j
For a man is nor bound in conscience to uft a I
forme of words, in alt his prayers.CMofet|
prayed,he fpake never a word.and yet it tvas j
a prayer:for the Lord fayes unto him, F-xod,
11.15.why criefithan i Anna pray ing in the
temple^er lips didmtve.enlyher voice wot nor
heard,and yet (ke is laid topi'iy,!Sam.i.x y‘.I

Agaiuc,

Of the tircum-ftaneevof
Prayer.

great pcrftcuuun
roitiverhurch,itis faki that they departed from
the affembly,ar.dprayei together with the reft
ofthechurch in this vMantx-,Andmw,OLord,
beheld their ihreatningi,&c.Wherein they
prayed not againft the Councell, nor againft
the men that late in counfell,but againft their
proceedings, courfes, devices, and threar-nings. And thtir pradice may be a pattemc
for ordinary men to follow.In Luke 9.J4*chc
Difeiples askingourSaviour Chrift whether
they Ihould call ferfire fromheaventodeftroj
hieenemies, hcefharply reprovech them for
their intemperate heat againft the Samari-
taues, and tels them, that they had not that
extraordinarySpirit,to effed fuch a thing be-caufc they were but ordinary men. Ordinary
men therefore may notpray againlt the per -fonsofGedscneraics. The pope at this day
is a profefted eocmic to Chrift and his Gol-pell, yet QO man may pray againft the perfon
ofthe Pope,but onely againft his ftate.king-dome,and regiment,which is Antichriftian;
whereby hce fetabimfelfc agsinftGod and
his kingaorae.

e Pri-
Of thevoice
in Prayer.

c

D man

wan-SeS. a.
Uponthcanfwerto thisQucftion, there

I folioweth another.Sundry Pialmes of D»-vid arePfalmesof imprecation,wherein*Da-widcurfcth hit enemies fcarcfuliy, cfpccially
in the lo^PfalmeinomellthtSt Plaines
penned for our ufe: It may therefore bee de-manded,how we may ufe thefo,an6foch J,kc
when wcreadeor fmgehem ? • ;

were



Qafeiof Qmfcienct.12. Booke.
"" I Againe, theIpirtt is laid to pray in the elect

1 reichgroanejinat eennot be uttertd -,tnd yet the
|haly Ghoft giVet them tbeO'ameof prayers,
: %em.8.16. 9*4»/ bids us fray ceutimtaily,
j i Theft.5.17.which is not to bee underftood
of a continual! ufeof a formeof words, but
ofthegcoane*and fighesofche heart, which
may be made at all times. '

Out ofthis queftion arilcth another j
Whether it be lawfullwhen wc pray, to

read a fet forme of prayer ? for fomc thinke,
that todoelo isa finne.

Anf. It is no fin : but a man may lawfully,
and with goodconfciencc docit.

Reafons.Fitft,thePfilrtirtof Davidwiit
delivered to the Church, tobe ufed and read1

in a fet forme of words; and 'yet rbemoftof
them arc prayers. Secondly, to conceive a:
forme of prayer requires gifts of memorir,
knowledge, utterance,and the gifts ofgrace.
Now every child and Ibrvant oKiod.though
he havean honed heart, yet hath heehot all
thefegifts:and therefore in the want ofthem,
may lawfully ufe a fee formeof prayer, as a
man that hlth a weake backc, or a lame leg,
may leane upon a crutch.

It isalleaged,thatfet formes of prayer doe
limit and bind the holy Ghoft.

Attf. If we had a perfect meafure ofgrace,
it werefomewhar, but thegracesof God arc
wcakeand finnllinus. This is no bindingof
theHoly Ghoft, but a helping of cbefoirir,
which is weake in us, by a crutch to feme
upon: therefore a naan may with good cbn-fcicnce, upon defe£t of raemorie and utte-rance,&c.ufe a fet forme of prayer.

Sell.a.
The lecond Circumftance, is che Geflure.

Concerning which it is demanded,what kind
of Gcfture is to bee nfed in prayer ? whether
kneeling, (landing, fitting,or rite holding up
of the handsor head to heaven, or bowing
the bodie ro theearth ?

Anf, God in his word hath not prelcribed
any particulargefturc ofthe bod y,and there-fore our confidences are not bound to any
particular.Bcfidcs that,Religion Bands not
properly in bodily actions and gcfturcs. Yet
touching geflure,the word ofGod givescer-
taine general!rules tobe oblctvcd in prayer,
both publike and private.

In Publike prayer, thefe rules of Geflure
are preferibed. Fiift, when publike prayer is
made in the congregation, our geflure muft
alwaies be comely, model!, and decent. Se.
condly, all geflure ufed publikely muft fcrve
to exprefle as much as may bee, the inward
humilitic of the heart, without hypoctifie.
NowthefekindsaremanifoId.Somcconccrnc
the whole body, asche bowingthereof, the
callingof it downe upon the ground. Some
againe concerne the partsof the body, as lif-
ting up of the head,theeies,the hands,bow-ing theknees,See.Touchingthefe, theScrip-
ture hath not bound us to any particulars ;

A| but in them all, we mull have regard, that
they fcrve alwey to oxprefTe the humilhic
ofOut heart*before God.Thus havc-eheboiy
men of God behaved themfelres • yeA, the
holy Angela Handing before the Arke, doe
cover thehr (meet, in'token of reverence of
the MayeftieofGod, Efaj f.a.Thirdlywee
Mud inpoblike prayer, content our Itlvesto
followdm laudable faftritti end roftoineof
that particular ChuKCfcwbere we*fe. forro
decline front cufloMer^ of particular Chur-ches in -fuch cafes, ofutacaufcth fchilipe and
diffcntionsi •<

In private prayer, done In privateand fc-
cret places, there ismorellbcrtie.Form it We
may ufe any geflure, foie becomely and &*-cent,and ferve toexpreffe the inward humili-tie of our hearts. An ancientwriter is of opi-nion, that it is an unreverent, and unlawfull
thing topray fitting.But both the learned be-fore, in,0$ after Ms time, have judged his
opinion fupcrftitious; fpecially confidcting
that Religion ftands not in the outward ge-
fturc of the body,and it skilsnoc muchWhat
that is, (b the inward humilitieof a fincere
heart becxpieflcd thereby.

Sell $.
The third Circumftance, is the Place. Tl»e

WhereQueflion is made, In what place wee ofprj.u
mull pray? Anf\n regard ofconfidence,holi-neffe,andreligion,all placesareequal St alike
in the new Tcftamem, fiacc the commingof
Chnft.The houfe or thefield is as holy as the
Church.And if we nray in cither of them,out
prayer isasacceptableto God,as that which
is made in theChurch.For nowthe dales are
come, that were foretold by the Prophet,
whereinatUane offermg (hould be offered to
God »»every place, Ma!.\.\i.which Paulex-pounds,17 tin.2.8.of pureand holy prayer,
offered to God in every place.To this pur*
pofc, Chrift laid to the woman of Sain iria,
That thetimefiionld »«*/, whentheyflonld net
rvorjhip in Iernfalem,tr idSamarie,lut (hetrue
veorjbipftrsof God fhentd worfbip himtafptrit
and intruth,whercl'oever it be.Yet neverthc-
ielfc,fororder,decencie,and quietneiTc fake,
publikepraycr muft be made inpubhke pla-ces;asChurchesand Chappclsappointed for
chat ufe. And private prayer in private hou -fcs and clofets,Matth.6.5.Now theopinion
of rhcPapill isotherwife. For he thinks that
in the ueW Teftament, hallowed Churches
aremore holy than other places are, or can
be and doe make prayers offered to God in
them, more acceptable to him than any o-
ther : and hereupon they teach, that private
men 'muft pray in Churches, and private
prayers muft bee made in Churches, if cHey
will have them beard.For proofs hereof,thcy
allesge thcpra&ice of feme particular per-\ fonsiuche Scriptures.Of Anna,who prayed
privatelyinthcTemple, £»<•. l.yj.Of D*-vid, who ;n hiscxilc, delired greatly to have
recourfc unto the Temple. And of Darnel:

who
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2,Booke.{ ajeffif Confciencc.68
malic a daily liipply by hisgrace.

Fourthly,!Sawn feekes by ali.mcancs to ,
overthrow our lbules continually: and in that
regard i:behoovech.ua al waits and upon eve-
ry. occafion to lift up our hearts toGod for
bisoiercifullproteftion.. Fifthly, thegift of faith mud grow and in-create inns day by day.And the means wher-by ic grovvctU and thrivethin us,arc thecxer-
cilcs of faith, not feldomeand rate,but daily
and continually uled.Now of all thccxcrcifcadffaith, none is more excellent than invoca-tion aud Thanklgiving.

The (econdkinde of prayer, is tit and tb-
leron;when a naan fetshimfclfc apart,to pray
unto God usually and fervently tor when men
come reverently and (olemnly together into
the congregation, to call upoa the name of
the Lord. The wordof Godappoints no fee
time for thiskind,but leaves ic to the liberty,
wifdome, and difcretion of men. And the
ground of this libcrtic isthis ; There is now
nodifference bet weene time and time, in re-gard of Confidence, for performing the wor-fnipofGod, and the dutiesofreligion, (the
Sabbath oncly excepted) but the principal!
and oncly difference is in regard of outward
order and conveniency, whereby one time
may be thought fitter than another, and that
muff be difeerned by the wifdome ofmen.In
the NcwTcftaincnt, thediftin&ionoG&tjej
and honret is taken away.'Paul was afraid of
the Galatians, bccaufc they made difference
of iLycspumes jnoactbs,*M1 years, in refpcdf of
holincflcand religion,Gal.4.1o,11.

By this do&rinc,wc may fee what to judge
ofthc Romanc religion, touching let times of
praycr.Thcy prclcribecercaine houccsjwhich
they teftnc f .n.omcai!, and they diftmguifli
them in this manner: The In ft, they call the.I'/jfiW/wf ,before the Sun-rifing.The Iccond,
the Prime, from the firfl hourcof die day to
the third. The third,from thence to the fixth
houre.The fourth,from the fixth to the ninth.
The fifth,from the ninth to the twelfth,which
they call thcAWr.Thc fixth,is in die evening
about the Sun- letting. The ftventh and lalt,
is after theSunnc-fettjng,whichthey call the
Completorie. Now in thclc (even prtferibed
houres,by the dotlrinc delivered,I note three
notable abufes.

Firfl, in that the Popifb Church binds men
in confcience toobfervethem, upon painc of
mortallfinnc: Whereas in regard of Confci-
encc, there i « nodifference of times. Second-
ly, they biiutc the Mafic- pricfl, the £)cacon,
Subdcacon, and the Benefited man, oncly to
Canonicall houres:whereastbofe houresdif-fer not from others,in regard of performance
ofGods worfhip,ncUherarcthcJcir.cn more
bound to pray in them, than others.Thirdly,
tint a man may fay and rcadebis Canonicall
houres thisday for the morrow, and in the
morning,or afterdinner, for the whoieday:
wherein wc may fee their groflcfupcifiition.

l\\Qur-

wnois faidtolookc out at the window to-! A
ward the Tcmple^m!pray,

j4*pm.Thcfe place*arcabufed by the Po- j
piffi Church. Por there Ua great difference 1
Dctweenc theTempleat Jcrufalem in theold I
TelUmcnt , and our Churchea in the new.
That was built by particular eommandcrucnc
from God : fo were not our Churfch^s.That
was a ty pe of the very bodyand manhood of
Quid, Heb.9.ii.andiofhis myflicall body,
Col.1.7.Agame.the Arke in thcTcmplc was
a pledgeand fignifkationof thecovenant,a
figneofGods prefcnee,a pledgeofhis mercy,
and that by bis owne appointment a for it
was his will there toanfwcr hi9 people: but
the like cannot be (hewed of our Churches
orChappels.

It will befaid,that theSacrament isa figne
of Godsprcfcnce, for in it God is ptefent af-
ter a fort..4nfw. It is true: Chriftisprefcntin
theSacrament, but when ? not alwaies, but
then oncly when ti e Sacrament isadmini-
flred. And the adminiftration being ended,
Chrift is no more prefcnc in the bread and
wine.And in the very a$ofcelcbraiion, hec
is not carnally, but fpiritually prefent.

Sett.4.
The fourth CircuinlUncc is thcTimc.
Ouefi.What arc the times, in which men

are tomake prayers unto God ?
For anfwerto thisQueflion, it isfirftto be

confidcted,that there is a twofold mannerof
praying, and confcquently two kindcs of
prayer.The fivft is,the fecretand fudden lift-
ing up of the heart to God, uponthe ptefent
occafion.Thc fecond is,fcr or folcmnc pra yer.
The firft fort of prayers have of ancient
times bccnc called eytcubuana, or thedirts
ofthc heart. And the time of this kindcof
prayer is not determined, but band maybe
ulcd at any tunc without exception. This
point I make plainc by the fc realuiu.

The firfl is, the lomtnandentcncof God,
l TkejJ.f.17.Pray mibout ceafmg Eplt.6.18.
Pray al wayes, wnn nl!manner of prayer and
fnpplieatton in the Jpirir, and teit:ck thereunto
with all pcrlcvcraiKc— forallSaints. In both
thclc places , by prayer and fupplications,
Paul uinlcrflandith the fudden lifting up oJ
th.e heart unto God.

Second!y,whatfocvcr wc fpcakc,tliinkc,or
doe,wc mull do all totheg'ory of God.Now
God is glorified , when wc doc in all rhings
from our hearts acknowledge his power,wil-
deme, jurticc, mctcic,providence,and good-nefle.And thefe wc doc acknowledge,when
wc daily and hourely life up our hearts to
him in petition for tome blclfings , aud in
thankfgivingfor hismcrcics.

Thirdly,wcarclubjcof to ionumerablein-
firmitics.frailtics.and wants,fo as wc cannot
of our fclves fo much as thinke 00c good
thought:therefore we ate every day & houre
to lift upour hearts to God,partly in prayer,
partly in giving of thankes, due he would

'
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iJBoqke. Cafesof Conjeiencey *9
A and forme thereof,asa Ho to the difpofitioh of

hisowne heart: if hce faile in any of thefc,then Gbd will not heare ; or if hcc doth,hce
heares in juftice.

II* Though men make lawfull prayers
untoGod, and aske things that arc to be as-• kcd,and which God wil grant,yet God will
fomewhat deferre the accomplilbmcnt of
their prayers, tod not girc cirt unto them at
the firft. David prayed night and day, and
ycr was not heard,Tfsl.it.2.Againe, Hu
eyes fAtLed,hie throAt was drit,whilehewdiced,
for his Cfod bypraykr.PfaL 69.verf.3.The
Angell Gabriel&id to Zdcharie,L*k.x.verf.
1 Thy prayer is /vxr .̂Now in alllikelihood,
that prayer of Zdcharie was made long be.
fore,even in his youth,yet it was nor grantedhim till he was old.

The Lord deferres the grant of
quefts upon good reaion.For herebu
rcth upthe dulnefle of our hearts,ami quick-ncth our faith and hope. Againe, he?makesus when wee enjoy the blc'fiingi deiued, tohave them in higher eftitnation, and to bee
more rhankfull un.o him; yea, in the want
thereof,to drive the morecarncftly with himby prayer for them.The woman of Canaanwas repulled and called a dog by ourSavi-our Chrift, notfor that he intended to rejedherprgyer, but co'ftir up her kith, to makeher more earned in' asking ; as alio morethsnkfull forthe benefit, when fheehadre-C ceivedir. f
III.Tho Lprd ufeth to grant our petiti-ons, two manner of waics.Firft,bygiving thevery thing we ajkc. Secondly, by givingfomcching aulwcrable thereto,when hegran-tech not the thing it fclfc. Thus Chrift WAShtArdinthdtwhichhe feared,Heb.f .verf 7.Hce prayed to hcc delivered fronuhaccup,

which not withftanding hcedtanke of. Howthen was hce heard ? Though hcc had notthat which he asked, yet God granted himthe thing which was proportionable to bis
requeft;namcly,ftrengch andpower,wherebybe was enabled to overcome the woful pangsofthat death*

IV.Wee muft thinkc thisfufficient, that
D weean and doc pray untoGod, chough wencycr have any requeft in this world gran-tf 4 jF4r by whpfegtacc have wc alwaicscon-tinued in prayer,but by thegift and grace of

G^d ? fatifin the like cafe was apfwcrcd bytiod.,Mytruceu.fsjficientfor thee,2 Cor.xi.
9. thatis.̂ hnie infumitic ihall not be remo-ved:content thy felfe in this,that thou aft inmy favou^ haft received roy grace, by
which thoiidocft withfta.ndthis temptation.
Tothis.pufppte^/o^faith, If wthnowthathe heerethutyyiiAtfoiver weatIf ,we{ HOW that
wthdvjthe ffit jet^rd*tt4whithrot deftredtf
him,1bh.f.i j.His mcaningjis.if wecan per-ceive, and dUccme thatGod liftneth to our
prayers,hereby we may a{Jureour felvei,that
he grants our rpquefts. Now bjf thiswc may

' ‘ ’ ’ per-

IV.Queftion touchingprayer is,
How their niindcs are to bee pacified)

which are troubled by fundry accidents,
that fallout in their prayers l

Tbefe Accidentsare principally
three.

Firft,when they fbould pray,they cannot
frarticorconceive*formeof prayer,asother
men doe.

For removing of which trouble, lee them
remember thisone thing: That the unfained
defircof the touched heart isa prayer in ac-ceptance before God, though knowledge,
ntemorie, and utterance, to frameand con-ceiveaformeofprayer inwords,bcwanting,
7/b/.10.17.Cod hearer the defire ofthepotre,
chat is, of humble peifons, and them which
ate indiftrcfTc,P/0/.145.19.̂ 4wiUfulfiUthe
defireofthem that fears him.’healfo will heare
theireric,and will fave them, Rom.8.16.We
harmnot howto prayat we ought, but the fpirit
#/£/«*/,that is, thefpirit of adoption maketh
requeft fernsbygraantsandfighes,which can-notbeuttered. Where wemay obferve , that
the prayer of the holy Gboft, which mud
needs bee an excellent prayer, is made by
groanes,which cannot be uttered in words.

The fecond Accident is, that they firdc
themfclvcs fullof heavinefle and deadncfTc
offpirit, and their minds fullof byrthoughts
and wandring imaginations.

This trouble may be removed upon this
ground; that the defeats of our prayer Hull
ncvcrcondcmne us,if we be heartily diipiea-fed wish our fclyes for the fame; and by
prayer and other goodmeanes, doeftrugglc
and ftrive againft them, Thereuno
condemnation-to them that bee in (fhrift. In
which place it is not raid, They doe nothingworthy of condemnation1 butthus,Thereu no
condemnationto thembeing inChrift,.though
theydeferveit never fomuch.

The third Accident is, that chough they
pray , they receive not the fruit of their
prayers. For the removall of this difttefTe,
we may confidcr thefc foure things.

I. Theman that is,thug troubled;is ro.ex-amine himfclfe, whether he hath made bis
prayer to God aright*, or no? for if he pray
amiflc,hp may pray longand never be heard.
Our Saviour would not grant the requeft of
the fdnnes of Ztbedetu, becattf? they asked
they knew not what, Matthew 29.a a, Jam.
4.3.Teail̂ eand receivenot,bee.au/eyeashf amijfc,that yc might confute ft sm yoprlufts.
Paul prayed three times,and had the repulfe,bectufchcc asked tilings inconvenient for
him to receive. thereforesnfwet) wasmade,Mygraceufuffictm for thee, % Cor^ la.The

man therefore that would make a prayer a*right, muft have relpeft unto the mattcer

B
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2.Boofte*Qafes ojCotifcicnce.

7° Be fleve to wrath#, ip.The third is fuperfluity |

of malicioufnefTe, that is; the abundance of i

cvill corruptions and finnes, which hearers j
£ha!l by experience find* in their ownebe^rts :

and lives. This impediment hath .many j
branches, principally three. 1. Hardnctfc of ;
heart,noted by the ftony ground,in the para- ;
blcof the fower, tJHatthew t .-.io. 1.The |
Cares of the world, fignified by the thorn ie :
ground, v. 2a. 3. The itchingcare, a Tim.
4. 3. when a man will hcarc no othcV do-
ctrine,bur that which isliitableto cornjpt na-
ture, not being willing toframe his heatt to
the word,but to have the word framed to hi*
wicked heatc.

The remedies of this impediment are
thefe. Firff, every hearerof the Word mull
lay apart all fnperjluiry of mahcionfuefe, chat
is,cut off as much as in him lieth all corrupti-
ons both of heart and life. Hence it is; that

Perceive that he dothliften and give eare to
us, becaufe the grace whereby we pray is
from him alone.

A

CHAP. VII.
Of the fecond tread of Gods wor/hip,the

Hearing of theWord
preached.

*T*fIus much louchlng the firft head of
J[ outward worfhip, namely,prayer.Now

follovrcs the ncxt,which is the Hearing of the
i Wordpreached.

The Queftions concerning this point arc
ofrwo forts.Some conceme the Preachersof
the Word, and lbmethe Hearers. The firft
fort 1omit, and referve them toa more pro-
perplace.

For the fecond fort concerning Hearers,
one Queff Ion may be moved:

Horp any mart may profitably y to hit
ore>ieco»:fur; andfilv.nio>tyhcare the word
ofGodl

The nreeflitreof this Otreftion appearcs
by that fpeciall Caveat -given tyy our Savi-
our Clir ill, Luk± %. vcrf.it.Take' hêed how
jeeheare. “ t

Afifw.To the profitable heatihg oP.Godi
Word three things are required Preparation

i before wc heare, a right Dif^ofition inhea-
{ ri»g,and Duties tobepradhfed afterward,

j I. In Preparation, fundryRulesofdireAi*
. on are to be obferved

Firft RuleJVemnfi befwift tohearejam.l.
, ip. And this wee (halldoe by'disburdening
| our Iclvcs of all impediments which may hin-
1 derthc cft'e&uallhearingofthe Word.Thcfc
' impediments art cfjsccially three ; all which
j are named by the Apoflle Jatnes, together
with their fcverajl remedies.

The fuff is preemption ;'when the hea-
rer preliimcsof his wiklome,knowledge,and

j abtlitie to reach (if need were) his tcacMrii
1 The1 rcmcdic hcicofis }* I’cJlrA’ [offtake,t\w
is,not to prefume upon our mvhfc gifts, thin-
king oilr feives better able to teach others,
than tobetatrghtby them.For lbthc Apdftlc
afeerwatdsexbotirfds himfelfe,w}icn he faith,
Bfj brethren,be not many mafehjdm.̂ .I - Let

private pc'r&ns take upbh'tfiqm to be-
come inflriiilersof other Intfij but is‘Part

j faith, I Ifdnymdnathodgyoufetthe
|telewif•,let hjM $eafbott'jhat'h'intaybewife:

j chit is,let hith.be WilliW'tb leaf tf:'even ofbii
| irtferiours. And iii thls tcgrffd.ftShlm'folloW
: the praff icebfAMfo .̂whdnibihlcted him-, fdfc to the advice'and couht^ft hlfhis maid;1*1

The lecond impediment -]/ ktikbled afd
HitHs, fpccially rafli anger,either againft thfe
Teacher or others. The remeilft'ortliis alfb
is laid downd fit the place before alicaged,

B

God fpcaketh thus tothe wicked man, Pfal.
30.16.What haft thtaivAoc, totake r*}irird
inthymonth,fetingthoukatefitoberefermed,
andhafi caft'mj words bthindetheel To this
purpofe the Prophet - Itfetteie exhor/fththe
Jcwcs tobe circMimeifed to the Lord\andto
takeaway the fere- skins of their hedrisf &c,
Itr.q4.hnA Mefesby GudsTommandement

funtlifit the people throe dates, before
they came to hcare the Taw deliverc'd by
iiimfelfcin Mount SinaijEar^.tp.ri.Agairle,
every maW will and ought tohaVea care to
prepare; himfelfc mble- or Idle to the de-
ceiving of the Lords Supper : whichdory is
as well to be performed before the' hearing
of the word, confidering that in fubffanccit
d ifferelh not from the'Sacratncnrs.theybeing
the viriblc,andprcachingthcaudiblevoice of
Cod.Sccondly,every hearttmuH rOceiiuihe
word&nh »»<-*%//,that is,with qtncrneTIub^
jeiVh?mfelfc to the word of Godin aH'cMhĝ ,'

Pja.y j.i y.I dwellwithhhhthat is if am fStrmblo J
fpirir ,to.revive thefpintofthe humbteft^C.

The fecond Rule of Preparation. Wee
muff lift upoilr hearts in prayer toGod', that
he would give ustlie heating eare.TblsHea-
ringearfcis agift of God-, enabling theheart
when ic hfcaretb, jo conceive and uriderffarid
thedoiffiinc taught;arid'^o yceld obtiftthce
thereunto.1 , \’ 3!': . ..

The ihird Rule. Tlie heafermnR in hea-
ring fet himfclfe in rhcprefcnccqfGbd.ATtm*

therefore (faith Cornc/w iti Peter,<:J1JfXVb-.
j3.)are wedBhereprefini befoPe Go"dyohnire
all thing! HhsM /inded th{et>f (Jed.Tffe-fcaf&n
is, becaufe God is aTiftaies in th'e cbhgfcgdti-
oh where.theWord ispfeached. "• 'f \Jit -

11. The fecond thing required toVfrff-
table he^ ting. ‘1s'irrlghPJifpeJl/ idk.1 WheWfiri‘

two riiles are to beob^vfcff..' J -<1 - f"' - • j
when thc'Wc/rd of Ood"isr!n dWhr'e-';

ring,everv hcarermn'ff Ware with jdd^idir.
But fbme ivitt fayrhan'y FreatliCi r beWriy'
faultsVnd-ihfirrnirtes hfttfdr 1!
this>4t</at ŵ«dhrn^^fHttatidih^,'2>»/p//f i

wisre

C

D

not

Firft.



Cafes of Con/cience.z.Booke. 7*
' notprophede, i Thef.5.1c. Yea,but what if A|fore muft be tempered, and mixed with our
' they deliver untruths ? Prfw/anfwersagaine; faith, that it may become profitable untous.1
i in the nexcvcrfc,Try ailthings,and kyepethat i Now in this mixture, there is required a dou-
which ugooi:$n&'.5 -tinc fohnto the like pur- \ blcfaith : the firlk generally whereby we be- 1
polc,t hhn 4.Beleevenot every forit ,hut trie i leeve the doefrine delivered to be true, fo.as'the fonts whether they be ofCjod. 1 we nc ver cajl the fame into quelUon;Our(jo* j

Here by the way wee mult remember one ! fol to you (faith‘Paul) wasin mueh ajfuraxce.‘I caveat.There bee three kinder of judgement; I Thtff.t .5.Thefecoud Ipeciall,whereby we ,
i The firft is private, whereby every private apply the word preached untoour (elves, for
' perfon may judge of the do&tine which is the humblingand comfortingofour hearts, j
1 taught ; Forhcc mull not heore, handover Thirdly, wee muft labour to beaftr&cd *

I head, but judge of that which he hcareth.Of • with the word* Thus fofiah his heart is laid to
this Saint‘Paul fpeakes to theCorinth, fudge melt at the reading of th? :aw,»^#».3 .̂17.
ye what lfay, 1 Cor.10. 5. The fccond is, the And the people rcjoycct) greatly , bccaulc
judgement of the Prophet or Minilkr : And. they underwood the word which the Lcvncs
this is aiiirerkinde of judgement than the B had taught thrni,/Ve/;;&.i j.Thc hearts oftlie
former, proceeding from a greater meafure two dilciplcs that went lo t inmans,.bunted
ofGods grace.Thc third is, the judgement of within them, when Chrift opened unto them
the holy Ghoft in Scripture;anJ this is fove- the Scriptures, Luk.• 14- 3a. And the Jewes
reigne and abfolntc.ror the holy Ghoft judg- at Peters1’crmon were pricked in their hearts,
cth all, and is judged of none. Thefe three and faid,Menand brethren,whatJhdllwt sloe}
kindcsof judgement arc let in thisordcr.The aid.a.37.
firftdcptndiuponthcfccond, thefccond up- Fourthly, the Wprd of God muft dwell

the third, and the third is abfohicc and plcntcoufly in us, Col. 3. 16. This it doth
judged of none. when it rules, and bcarcsthegreaccftfway in

Upon thiscaveat, twothings docfollow; the heart, and is not overturned by any cor-Firft, that e private heater, though hec may nipt affection.
judgeofdoeirinc delivered, yet hcc may not 111. The duties to bee performed after
cenliirc the Teacher, or his Mmifteric. Mini- Hearing,are thelc.
tiers arc to beejudged, Luctheir fpiritisnot Firft, the doArine delivered mud be tret,
fubjedt to every private man;but to the Pro fured up in the heart, and praiftifed in life,
phctsTorthefpiritofthc Prophets,that is,the PfaL ilf - n. / haye hidthy word tnmyhearti
doftrine which the Prophets bring,being in- C that ,/ might not ftstne againft thee.
fpired by the Holy Ghoft. isfuujcct to the Secondly , a man muft meditate on the
P'ophets,1Corfu.14.33.Secondly,a private word which he hath heard,with lifting up of
man is not topublilh or broach any point of his heart unto God. The beads that were
doctrine, but that which is plainly propoun cloven footed,and chewed thecud, wercfic-ded in the word,and taught by the Miniiters tell both for meat unto man, and for lacrificc
thereof.This is aneceftavy rule; and the warn toGod, Lev. it. Itwascheold andancient
or obftrvation thereof, isthecaufe of many opinion of theChurch, thacthis chewing thd
fchifmes and herelies in the Church. The cud fignified holy meditations. Andhcthar
Lord commands the pcop'c, Afa/.z.y.Tore- heares the Word, mull doe as the bead doth,
quirt the L..W at the mouth of the Pneft in all letch up the meat out of his bellic againe.and
mainc points of faith and manners. chew it over anew. The man that doth f®, is

The fccond rule to be obferved in hearing ; the fitted for the Lords ufe.
Every hearer muft have care that the word Thirdly, he mull have experience of the
ofGod be rooted and grounded in his heart. word ofGod in himftlfe, Pfal.34.9 Tafteand
like good feed in good ground : which Saint feebowgraciousthe Lord is.
lamescxprcffcthftam.t.n.receive withmeel^ D Fourthly, hec is to examine himfclfe after
ncjjeths ingrafted word.Hcic generally it it to he hath heard the word.Thus David f ,sith of
be rcinembrcdjthat notonly ignotant people, himfclfe,‘Pfal.x 19. 59. /have conftderedmy
but even the moll learned oughetobe heaters waits,andturnedmy feet untothyteftimonies.
ofthc word preached.For the preaching ther- Fifthly, he muft be obediencunto it, and
of ferves not only for the incrcafingotknow* teftific his obedience,though not at all times,
ledge, but alfo for the reformation of thesf- yet whenfoever occalion is offered: lam.x.t
feclion, which may bee inordinate, where Be ye doers oftheword, and hot hearers onclyt
knowledge doth abound. deceiving jour owne fives.

Now for then oii 'gof the word of God
in our hearis, fundry tilings ^rc required.

Full, a true and right undemanding there-
of.

Secondly, it muft bee mingled with faith ,
Heb.̂ .x.Vot the word is as wine,or water of
life ; our faith isthe fugar that fweetneth it,
and gives it a pleafant rciilh.The word there.

on

11.Queftion touching Hearers is,
Horn art they to he comforted, irho after
ighcaringof the word, cither profit very

little,or not at all$
Ion

For



2.£oofce .Qafes of Confcience.7 l
benefit by the Wotd preached. Thcfe wants
may bee d ifcemed thus;Ifche mindcand me-moric bee weake or wanting, as well in com-mon worldlymatters, as in divine thingschat
belong to Gods kingdom'. And totiiskind ;
of men, which are thus doubled for not pro- !
firing,there bclonecth comfort; yetnoifim- i

ply, but upon their conditions. Firll, ifthey 1
know the principa '.l grounds of religion. Sc- J
condly,ifthcy have care to profit and incrcaie j
inknowlcdge-Thirdly, if they live according
to the meaiurcof their knowledge in obedi-ence to Gods will. Thefc being obferved,
fiich parties are to comfort themfelvcs in
this, that God in mereir will accept of their
endevour. forgive their ignorance, and beare
with their infirmities. This is to bee fecnein
theexampleof Peter,whole faith was highly
commended by Chrift.whcnhc laid ,/ />*£
of heltjhoutdnotprevaileagainjl it , A‘ fatth.l6.
16.And yetat that very timc./^ffr was igno-
rant of many maine points of Religion, as of
thed8ath,rcfurreftion,and afeenfion ofChrift.
And in his pcrlbn , the ocher Dilciples are
commended alfo for their faith, bccanfeihcy
held Chrifl to br the Mcffias and Saviour of
the world, though they were ignorant of the
manner of his redemption,thinking he (hon)d
have becne in earthly King, Ati u Againe,
the wane of knowledge in luch as ha ve natu-rall defers,may be iupplied by good affecti-on, ifthey be not wanting in an honeft heart,
and carefull endevour of godly life. Thus
the Church of the Jewes in the old Tefta.
ment did farre exceed theChuech ofcnc new
in good affcdion, though it came farre fhort
oftt in knowledge and apprehenfion.

For rcfohttion of this Queftion, theCau-fesof not profiting are d illintf ly to be confi-dered. And they arc oft wo forts.
The firfi fort of Canfes are the finnesof

the hearers. And that linnes arc the caufes
I of not profiting,it will appeare by this figne;
iftlie memory, undetfianding,andotherparts
of the ndnde in common matters bee ftrong
and prrg 'ant, but dull and weake in appre-hending and retaining the docfrinc taught.
Now thcle finneikre principally two.

Firft, HarAnefeof heart,when a man is not
inwardly moved and affetfed with the word
preached, but remainesin thefame ftatchee
was before. This is fet forth by the hard
ground that is by the high way fide, and by
the (tony ground, Maitft.13.4,5.And fiich is
thehcart that is not moved nor aftedled ei-ther w ith joy, finrow, feare or confolation.
The hardnefle ofheart arifeth from a cuftome
in finning, and from the deceit fill nefle of fin,
Htb.3.13.

Sccondly.wcr/jtfyf4rer,thatis, a heart pof-
fefTcd with dciiresof profit-, pleafurcs, ho-nours,prcfcrmcius,and luch like; which be as
thorites that choakc the feed of the word, and
fufferic not to grow and fructific ; yea, that
fill the heart full of wandting imaginations,1 which ftcalc away the niindc f'romattending

1 to the word preached.Thofethat afe thus hin-
I dred from profiting.are rather to be reproved,
I than comforted:for that the caufeoftheirvtvr-‘ propciencie is in and from themfelvcs. They
are therefore toufeall good meanes for the, rcmovall of their finnts, that of hard hear-; ted and carnal!, they may become good and

; profitable hearers of the word. The meanes
arc theic.

Pirft, they muft labour to bee touched in
heart, with t’cnfc and feelingofthcirfpiritual!
povertie, and want of Gods favourand mer-
ciein the pardon of their finnes. The realon

i is given of David,rPfat.t $.t).The Lordtcach-eththehumble hisw.nes: And by Mary in her
long, Lnk-1.53.lie hath filled thehungry with
good things,and the rich bee hath ftnt empire
away.The fccond meanes is,to hcare the word
of God with an honeft heart, joyned with a
conftant purpofc of not finning.The third, to
be ascarefull to bring good attentions, as a
good undetfianding. For affections are the
feet thatcame the heart,and Salomon bids us
to take heed to our feet, when weenter into the

: houfeof (Sod, Ecc/ef. 4.17.They are the very
key of knowledge and memorie, and there*

fotc'David fa yes,The fccret of the Lordu re-vealed tothofe that feare him, and his eoventnt
u ro fivethemunderffanjmg,Ppl.15.r 4.And

, chat which he fauhof Feare, may befaid alfo
ofothcr good affections.
| Tlic Iccond fort of Caufes, are ordinary

and ufuall defers of natural!gifrs;as of capa-citie, or conceit, of memorie,and undeman-ding. For all men have not the likegifts of i
nature,and therefore ail mea cannot teap like j

A

D

ares
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C H A P. V I I I.
Of theSacraments ingenera!!,the

reccivm% ,andufe of
them.

T N the next place follow the Qneftfonsof1coulcience touching the third part of Gods
. Outward worfhip, namely , the Sacraments;

and theleconcemc either the adminiftracion,
or the receiving of them. The Adminiftrati-
on I will here let pafic,and handle thofe Que-Nionsonely charconccme the receiving and
ufcthereof,both in general!and m particular.

Touching the receiving of theSacraments
ingeneraH,thereis oneoncly Queftion:

whether the Sacraments miniflred by
Hereticksy /doLtters3 and u>iftjf }cient A4i-
nifterSy beSacraments or noi

For anfwer hereunto, wee are to know,
there are three fortsof men thar may admini-fierthe Sacraments. Some are true and law-

full



Qajesof Conlcience.i. Booke. V '

full Minillers, lawfully called by God aud
mantothat function,keepingthe right forme
ofthe Sacrament according totheinftitution.
Someagaine are meere private perfons, that
have no authenticat all to admtnifter, whom

! we may oppolc to the former l'ort,
rictocliein inthisa&ioii. Others againe bee
admitted to Hand in the roome of lawful!
Minilters * by theacceptation and coDientof
men, or by cuftome, though corrupt : and
tiicle are in a mcane betweene the two former

I lores. Ofthe firft there is no qucftion. Bat .
j the Sacrament adminillred by thefecoud lbrt
isameeienullitie, becaufc they have nocal.
ling thereto, neither can they doe itof faith :
for asmuch as they have neither precept nor
example out of the word of God. Now for
che.third fort,though they be net indeed law-
foll Pallors; yet being in the place of fuch,
by'the conlent, allowance, and cuftome of
men,though corrupt, their »6Ho« is of force,
apdche .Sacrament which isadmioiftred by
them, .it indeeda true Sacrament ; which I

-.prove by thele reafons:
. . .firft, the preachingofthc Word, and ad-
mluiftcatio!) of rbe ^acratncnc are all one in
fubftpncc. For- in theone the will of God is

; fccne.in the otheirhcard.Now the word prea-ched by Hcreucks is the true word of God,
and may have his etfedf. The Scribes and
Pharificg, great Doctor*of the Jcwcs, were
not pH ftf dieTribe of Levi, but defeended
from^othcrTribei, Againe, even the pi’inci-

;pail of them lived by extortion and buberit,
and.yvere wicked men, yea Hereskknand A-,
poftajaes,depeledand excommunicated,per-,
fons„And yet becaufc theyoccupiedxhepla.

, ccsofgood tcachera, and lateinthechaireofMofo, that is, read the doftrioc of Mofct
Law, Cnrift biddeth his Difeiples to be*re '

15. 3, provided only thatthey
: woke heed oftiic Jcavcu of.their.faHe do-

•tifyinc & wicked life., Now ifthe:word aught
• , by their minifterie wat powerfull, why may
, not the Sacraments roiniftrediby the Herc-
! tif Jts Handing in the roomeof jhett'uc Mini-; .fters, bee true Sacraments ? Jo the dayc* of

Paul* Phil.1. i.s.forae preachedChrift through
envit Mttd ftrife, mndfopte•fgfAwill : what
was the Apoftks, judgement in this cafe ?
Hirofclfe anfwer«b,verf. x 8. WhtnthenI yet
Cfaittu preached##tpkmer ofwAjej,whether
ifjbWider* protegee, orficen/y^ethdtbereih i

^joy,yea,and will joy. .v::.,
u Secondly;thispoiittispinine by examples.1

The - Leviticall' PrielH' unddrrhcS Law were )
Htrctiek*, and taughtafteii»i<m;the breach

1 ofthc MoralkLaw. Yea, thejkbkMJuftificawi -ftiftUiby-worlu^eVw. io.^. andyetQrcunici-j j*oo\bythemc4do»iniftred wanihforce;nei-;ilhfic, tho Pafeovfcr edebrattd by them,;
j lljft6flrifiwi>vhich they offered,any otbdri
j ijftan. the trufc - BslTeovcr; and true- facriftcc^JI IUXM was a vetie hypocritcVyea,Chrift cah :

hjma Dcviil, /y/j.d.yg.and yfeehee preached:

A the word at Chrills eommandcmciir , and
baptized with thereft of bis5>ifciplcs, fob .4.
vtrf.i ,2. [

Thirdly, theSscrantetit, if it btCadmihi-
ftied in thename and by the powerof Chnfi,
uthe ordinance of God, being received by
faith,yea,a.trueSacrament of Chrift; andthe
force aud cEficacie thereof doth not depend
upon the worchincfteof cite Mmillcr^nir up-
on Chrift. The letter* or Epillle fent from
one man to another arc authenticall,ar.d lerre
fully to expreffe the tnindc of the author,
thoughthe meflenger of carrier bee a wicked
oranaugheie man. And in like manner, the
finneof tuyraan thacWands in the roome of
a law full Mimftct, doth nbtnullific the Sa-
crament, and thereforenot herclicor infufli-
cicncic.S.^)prMi> , who lived neere ^oaycarer
after Chrift, wasof chi* opinion, rhatSacf a-
ments anmmiftrcd by Hcrctick* were no
Sacraments. Bd: the Clvufohcs of Africa in
thofe rimes concludeu the courr? ne 4 .;alfill
him,according ro the doclrinc titat-haeh been
delivered. >

ThePJe. 1. By tiiisdoftriue they are juft-
ly to bc .bUmcd, who would have theirch»i*
drtnrc-baptizcd, which were before bapti-zed by the Popitli Pticfts; becaufc the Sacra -
ment, though adminiftred by a Papift, ifhe
ftand in the roome of a true pallor ,' and
kcepe the forme thereof, isa true Sacrament.
II. Others by this do&rinecome tobdcorc-
proved , - that rcfiifa *0 receive the Satra-
meuts at ' the hands of : unpteaching-> Minirfters. For though tho Miirifter bee Qnluffi-
cienc and preach not, yet ifhee beecalled by
the Church,he bath the placeofa lawfollPa-
ftor, his adininiftration is warrantable,-and
the Sacrament by him adminiftred a trueSa-
crament;
'Ifitbcfaid, that thenthetrue Samnirint*may bee out of the rrue Church, as in- the

Church of Rome at this day, beoufe Htrc-ticksind luch like Miniftcra are not -of the
Church; I anlwcr, that there is inthcChintU
of Rome the hidden Church ofGod, a\vU lie .

Sacraments are there u(cd,not for the Romifh
Church, but for the hiddenChurch. which is
in the middeft of Papacic : likeas-the- lant-home b^areth light not forit lelfo, bigioqrthe
p?flengers : yet hcncc it followes not,that we
Ihould communicate with Idolaters, Hcre-
ticks,and wicked nerfons.

Andiomuch or the admmiftraciooidBihe
Sacraments. tn- goneralL. iconic now«d ;the
particular Saeraaiemsj:' ' h - >

ascontra-
(
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2. Booke.Qajes offonfclcncc.
A have Cod for theirGod. But the figne therof

I isnot.For lookasto theefience ofa&argaine,
the confent and agreement of the parties a-loneisof meere ncccffitie required ; and this
being yeeldcd , the bargaine is a bafgainc,
though it beeneither fealed, fubferibed, not
confirmed by witnes;felikewife a man maybe
fared, if he be within the covenant of grace,
though hee have not received the feale and
figne thereof,theSacrament of baptifene.
II. The bare want or privation of bap-ti(mc(when itcannot bechad)is pardonable,

and doth not condeomethe paxtie.unbapti-zed. The theefeupon the erode was fayed,
though hee was never baptized, 3.Andfundrie Martyrs in former times, who were
Godsdeare children, and died for the main-tenance of hia truth , chough they wanted
the outward and vifibie baptifrue, yet byGods metric they were not deftitute of the
inward, andconfequcntly were not condem-ned, butfaved. And (o,many children under
the Law died before the eighth day uncir-cumcifed. Yea, when any among them wereweake,and could not endure to have thefore-skin of their flcfli cut, in probabilitie their
circumcifion wasdeferred, and fome of them'
died in the meanetitne: which nevcrchelefie
being borne of bclccving parent},were un-doubtedly faved, according to the promifeof God made to Abraham,l wiUbe thy God,
and the Godofthy feed. For as Chrift faith of

£ theSabbath, fo may wefay of circumcifion;
Ir was made for man,and not man for it. And, -it wesea judgement both raft*and uncharita-ble, tothinkethat all the males of the cMl-1 dren of Ilraelthat died before circumcifion
werecondemned.

Yet on theother fide,the wilful!contemptand carelcffenegle&ofthisordinance, when
it may conveniently bee adminiftred and re-ceived, isdeadly anddamnable.And to them
that are guiltieef this finne, is the threat of
God juflly denounced, (ycn.zj.i^.EventhatperfenfhaUboemtoff fromhit people.

III. Thegrace and mercie of God is free,
and not tied or bound to the outward de-

ls.lob, .TheTriadblowethwhere it li-_/?«A,thatis,God givesgrace.and vouchfafcth^ favour,to whom,where,and when it plcafcth
him. And heuce it is, that they whore hco
would not have pcrifti, but come to eternal)
life,(ball be faved, though they be not parta'-kersof thisSacrament. ,

IV. Infants borne of bettering parents)are holy before baprifine,and baptiiroc is biie -a fealeof that holineffc, 1 Corimh.j,14.The
children of be/eeving parents are holy.
ll.l6.If the frit fr/titsbe holy,fo it the whole
lump; and tf the root beholy', foare the briHt*ches.Yea, totbetn belongsthe kingdomeof
heaven as wellat toothers.Chrift(aith,tf«f-fer little children,t*rc.for to them belongeththe kingdom*of heaven,MarkA.Q,\4;

Itisallcaged, thatthofc which arefanfti-fied

74-
L Queftion.

tyhctbcr Bripiifme he ncccjfirie to srf -
v-nion^ or noi

Por anfwer to this Queftion, wee muft
rightly diftinguifti of neccffitie. A thing is
faid to be neceffarie two manner of wayes;
eitherablolutcly and limply,orin part. Ab-folurcly neceffarie is that, which is in all re-Iperis necclT-iric,and thecentrarie whereof is
utteil y unnecelTarie.Neceffatic in part is that,
which in fome refpeds,or upon ccrtaine cau-fes and confideratioos is neceffarie. This di-ftindion premifed,I anfwer:

Sell.1,

Firft.that Baptifme is nccefTarie the fecond
way,in partand rcfpe&ivcly,that is,in divers
and fundrie regards.

I. As the lawfull ufe thereof is a note,
whereby the true Church of God is dilcer-nedand diftinguifhed from chefilfeChurch.
Not that the Church of God eannot, bee a
Church without the Sacrament ; for it may
want Baptifme for a time,and yet rcmainca
true Church, as well as the Church of the
Jewes in ancient times wanted circumcifion
for the fpaceoffortie yetres, Iojh.5.6.and yetceafcd not tobee a true Church and loved of

B
How Bajrfifinc
is necefluiic,
and why ?

God.
M. As it ferves for neceffarie ufcs and pur-pofes to menof ycarcs, that are to bee bapth

zed: at firft . to reftifie unto the Church and
themfclvcs, that they arc received into the
bodie of Chrift,. which is the company andfocietieofthc laithfull. Secondly, totcftific
their obedience to Gods commaudement,
and their /ubjedion to his ordinanccappoin-ted by him for their good. Thirdly, to bee a
neceffarieprop to uphold their weakuefle, a
feale to coofirme their faith in the covenant
of grace, andmiuHrumcnc toconvey Chrift
unto them with all hisbenefits.

Ill* It is neceffarie to infants, as it ferves
co enter and admit them into the vifibie
Church, and withalLto fignifie theirintereft
in the covenant of grace, and conlequentlytheir right aud title to lifecvcrlafting.

men

Sell. a.
Secondly, I anfwer, that BaptiGne is not

ablolutcly or limply neceffarie, toas the par-tie that dies without it, rcmainc* in the Hate
ofdamnation,and Cannot be failed. Myrea-foBS are thcfc:

I. Baptifine is appointed by God, to bee
no morrbut a (rale annexed unto, and de-pending upon the covenant: therefore wee
muft puta difference bccwccne it and the co-[ venant.

j The covenantof grace, and our being In
Chrift, isabtolucely neceffarie: for no man,|woman, orchildecanbelavcd, malefic they

How Bsptifme
iwiotoecdla-

• tic,and why >
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fifcd Have faith, which infanta have not.A»f. A
Odd1 faith, IwiVteetlfy f *M' nwdtho God of j
thy feed. By venue ofchiipromife, the pai i
rent laves hold ofathe covenant fin himfelfc •

and for hit childe,ind thechildk befecvcs be- •
Aufcihe&thefbet#eVcs. ' i

•IW«©bje&e3aWinejthatinfawjate bone !
fn dtiglnill finhe. and therefor? cannot bee ;
bdrtWboly andfch&ified. iAnfw.Evericbe- j
leevihg parenc fiiflaines a double ' perfori. '

Fitft, as he is a man defeendinrof *ytd*m> '

by cirrupted feed, itid thus bdiag:himfelfc
cdhrupted and fcnelefcric, his chitdfceu
inrropt and impui’c.Secondh'.as'he is an ho-lyand bdecving-nrtd,ingraffed by faith iuto
Chrift the fecond Ad*m. Andthus by kjl
faith tomes hn chtideto bee in th*covenant,
and pattaket of the ' benefit!bid privileges
thereof; and by the- fame faith hoe being a
bclecyer, the guile-of original! corruption
which is'in the infant new borne,U not im-puted unto him to condemnation. And for
thefe Allies the Sacrament of Btpcifinc is
norabsolutelyand prccifcly ncccflarie tofal-
vation, butfoand in that Ion as hath beene
declared.

Again!) this do&rtae it is ©bje&ed, thatthrift laitb to^ehedemtes,Except nmnnbet
borneof water*rd the Holy GheFt, hee ennnot
enterintothe kinedome ofGod,loh.3.5.Tothis obje&ion fundrie anfwersare gi-ven. Firft, if the place be underftood of Bap-tifme.then the words may carrieone of thole
two-fenfei.Firft,thatourSaviourdireAs this
fpeech principallyagainft J^tchodemm, who
wasa timorousprofeflour,and remained ig-norant,and hadlong neglected his baptifme.
Secondly , that the kingdome of heaven is
here put, not for everlafting happinefle, burtofignifiethe vifiblc eftateof trieChurch of
the new Tcftaroent; and then the meaning
is, noman can be admitted into the Church,
and made a vifiblc member thereof, but by
the water of baptifme: neither can any manbee made a lively member of Chrift Jcfus,but by the Spirit, that is, by regeneration,which alone makes the panic that is entred
into the Church by baptifme, to beea livelymember of the bodie of Chrift. Secondly,othersanfwer, that thisplace is to bee under-ftood not of Baptifme, but limply of regene-ration, and that Chrift alludes to thefayingsof the Prophets,which fpeflke ofeleone voter,
Exod.36.25.and expounds the fame in thisfort ; Thou fitehedemm,art by profeftion aPharifie, and ufeft many outward wsfhings:but know this withall, that unlefte thou beewaftied inwardly bycleane renter,that is,bee
regenerated and renewed by the HolyGhoft,thou canft not enter into Gods kingdome.Laftly, ir is anfwered, that the nrcefTtcie offalvation liesnot in both, butonly in the new >birth by the HolyGhoft; as ifCnrift fhould|fay, Except ye be regenerateand borne anew ioftheSpiric, which as cleanc water purgeth

and cleanieth you from your Hus, yeecamictbefaved. > ;

The Pfe.By this doctrine touching thebeccflitie of Bap;ifinc, Are juftiy challenged
twofortsof men.-The firft isthcPopifhlbrt, who build thejaofolute ncccHiftcof Bfcptifuie upon faiicabd

^liuftabJe grounds.Fbr they teach In theirwri-tings, that all men are borne in fume and cor-'

Tupcion, and uah fie they be cleanfcd from it
ithey can nerer belaved.Nowfiaptifme(chey
Ay)ii appointed by Gpd, sa the erily reme-die and »lc mesnes wherebythey may bee

:purged from fione, and come to falvation.
And tins the) flicw by a companion of Bapr
lifrtie with the. brasen Serpent: which as it

P Was the only icmedie for.the cure of rhofo
whieli were Hinged byierpenfs, fo is thisSa-crament theonly meaocs let Opart by God,to
kcepc them that arepaiTa&en - thcreof, from
the fling ofdearh and eternal!deftru&ioil. -tBnuheanfwer isplaint oiitof theformer
dodnne ; That though nli men bee concei-ved and borne in (inne , and. cannot uu*r
into the kingdome of heaven, except they
beecleanfcd ; yet Baptifmeisnot of ablolutt
necefluic for this purpofe. Forir is not ap-pointed by God, as theonly rentedic of this
evill,but only to bee a figneand fignificatroa
of the pmging and deanfing of fume, by
thfc bioud of Chrift. Now thofc that ark
within the Covenant may - have their linnes

pi remitted by the mercic of God, and that ac-^ cordingtotheformeoftheCovenant,though
they r8e«ivc hot the figne thereof; to bee it
they doe not Wilfully contemne nor neglcd
thefame when it may bee had. Againc, the
Serpent lifted up by AloftJ, in it felt'eand by
it owne vettue was a bare figne, aud was no
remedie to cure the difeafod Ifraelites: but
they werecured by their faith in the word of
Gods promife annexed unto the figne: ac-cording to which Djvid faith, Htefenthu
word end htnled them,Pfnl.i &jf.20. And to
tlic fame effect Augnfliue faith,Thnt theeuro
nndhtnlthof the ffreeUtet eohenot from the
Serpent,but fromGods commn»demt"t obeyed,
und hie promife beletved. And foil Baptifme
a remedie,and na otherwife.

The fecond is, the common ignorant fott
of people, who thinke that an infant dying.
Without baptifme,dies withoutchriftendom ;
and that itcannotpofliblybeaChriftiaa,un-lefTeit be bapcteedsThiitheit opinion is vrie
erroneous. Pot by it (hey make btptifpeth'c
feale of thecovcnant.tobeas neceflarieasthe
covenant it (clfc. Whereas bn the comrarie,
baptifme is not Amply and abfolutely uccef-farie, foas the panicdying without it cannot
bee laved, butonly in part, asitfervestodi-ftinguiftuhetrueChurch from thefalle,to be
a neceflarie figne of ouf admifEon8c entrance
into theChurch ; yea, to conftrme our faith
in the premife of God. Neither is bap-itifiue of force to makea Chriftian, butouiy
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socient times required of .fuch perfit*s,
were to bee w juM*fle»,that they (hould kauw
and underftand (be Creed, and the I,C|rds.

prayer.Therefore thofearejuftiyw bee bl**,
med,thatcallfuch perfons tobecwitneifcsuv
thcircbildr*n,which thoughtheyhaveretnee,
(uffitient, yet they have Tittle or no koofw*

ledgeof thegroundsoftheCatcchifme,Of of
; the bond whereby theyoblige,themfelve*for
thegood shd^odly cducatfonof the infects
iotinietoeoaic.

Thirdly, that ihev bt knowen to be of fa
boneft and reformed lift,.not juftivcharge-
able of impittie, incivUjtfe, or di&OBcflie t
that by thexr example the children may ip
timetocomebeedrawen to holaiefleof life
andconverfetion. For how can heechat isof
a diffolute and wkkedlife,beeableto bring
others commuted to his charge, to the cm*

bracingof true religion ?
Fourthly,that they becarefull to performe

their ptemife made in thefaceof theChurch,
for the good education and inftni&ioo of
thcchildein thefeareofGod,(pecially when
the parents be negligentand carelcflein that
bchalfc.

Now the reafbns whythefe Sureties atenot
to be fimply rejected,ifehey be qualified,as
hath beene (aid,are thefe:1.Becaufe thiscu*

Romethough ic benotdircftlygrounded up-
on Scripture, yetjt is not repugnant thereun-
to. For being r̂igbtly ufedajid kept, it ten-
deth to the furtherance of religionandgodli-
nefle in particular families, and confequcntly
co theedificationof theChurch. 11.It is no
new thing,but an ancient commendablepra-
ctice,continued in theChurch ofGod above
thcfpaceof J 2©.yeates. HI. Becaufe thefe
parties doe fupply thedef^of natural!pa-
rents when they be wanring,cither by death,
or by negligence while they live ; if they bee
anfwcraole to their promiie made in the be-
halfeof thechildren,touching the things that
belong to their falvation.

Yet further touching thefe perfons, three
qucfl ionsa re moved*

I. Qĵ What dutieare they to doe in the
behalfe of the panic baptized ?

jinf. Papiftsteach,thatthe principall and.

propicra&of rbc Surctieis, the takingof the
infant baptized from the handsof the Pricft,
into hisownearmes andcufiodie. Bit this,
though it bee an a&ion neither good nor c-
vill,yetcoofideringit may aswell bedoneby
another as by him,and thedoingof it by an-
other is no whit prejudicial!to theend for
which fuch perfons wert firft appointed in
the Church, namely, thegood education of
infonts baptized, it cannot bee the principall
dutieoftbc Surctic.

But thechiles requiredof them areefpe-
cially thefe:

I. Tobelpeciall witnefle*of thcadmiflioa
and entrance of the panic baptized into the
Church ofGod.

co fignifie and ucturc a man toocea Chrifti-
an, by beiug within the covcnaat of grace.

II. Queftion.
whether witnejfcs,whichjpeltntmonly

callGodfathersand Godmothers,beencccf-
/oriel

A

Tothistheicaregiven twohufaers*
Firft,tbatthenfcofGodfathersand God-

mothers it not fimply occeflkrie to the Sa-
crtmentofBapcifmc. For firft, icfeemeachat
of ancient times the parents of children
Which were Heatiicni, and newly converted
to Chriftian Religion, wereeither ignorant
and could nor, or carflefle.and would not

bringup theirchildren agreeably to the word
ofGod, and'the Religion which they newly
profeffed. And hence it was thought meet,
that feme perfons of good knowledge and
life ftiould bee called to wimefic the Bap-
tHmc, and promiie.their car* for their chik
drenseducation. But now parenuamong us
being better caught and qualified, the other
is not of fuch neccCficie. Secondly, Chrift
hath inriituted and ordained in his Word,
all things fit, convenient, and ncccfiarie un-

t tolawfcll Baptifme, amongftall which hee
i hath not any where exprefly preferibed the
!ufe ofSureties. Thirdly, the whole coogre-
! gation afiembled together at the vadroinittra-
t cion of thisSacraracnt, doe prefent thechildc
; to the Lord, and are witneftesthatthechilde

is admitted into the Church,andisexternally
in the Covenant. And therefore I tajtc it to
beet fault, when the congregation doth de-
part before the childe bee baptized. Fourth-

i ly, that which is required of them to pro-
j mifeand performe,may, yea mull and ought
i co bca performed by the paicntsof the bap-
tized, who are by the word of God to

bring up their children in .the fcare of

The fecond anfwer is, that though fuch
perfons arc not ncccfiarie to the eflcnce of
Btptifinc, yet they arc not (imply to be reje-
cted; thisalway prcfuppofcd.that they befit
men,and well qualified. Their funefle Hands
in fourc things.

Firft, that they be of ycarcsof diferefion,
fufficicnc to undertake fuch a charge. And
therefore it it a fault, when children atecal-
led to bee Godfathers and Godmothers,
which neither arccome toyeares of difere-
tion, nor able to confidcr what they doe, or
ought co doc*

Secondly, that they have at leaft fotne
knowledge and uudctftanding, not only in
gcnerall of the principles and grounds of
religion, buc alio of the nature and end of
the Sacratneut, and of thcfiibftaocc of the
promiie wherewith they bindc tbcmfelvcs in
the bchalfcof tlicit Godchildren. It was in

I:C..'
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' II. To binde chemfclves by folemne pro-
niiftj'm the name of the childe, before the
whole Chutch aflembled, that they will bee
carefull fo foone at hee comet to yeares of
diferetion,that beebebroughrujvin thefene
tndferviceofGed, and bcci&ftro&ediBthe
principles of faith asd repentance ,aed ac-
quainted with the promile made by them Is
hitbehalfc, that henuy ftamehlitife there-
after/ . ' '
•;.if IIv To haveipccialt carcofthc per
manre of their promise, that by ail good
tottmes which God hath appointed j both
pubirke, at hea ringtbe Word,- and receiving
ithc 'Sacrament*; and' plivatc, at 'exhortati-ons,and admonitions', in rim*1to eomrhee
foall bee moved aad incited to'foriake the
DfiriU/.&c’. and copay his vowckmadettbis
B^ptjfme. • - • •'•'V' - ' 1 '-v' }

11;Q^Wbetberchildmthdptiztd edrre
tobee.ot fpiricnall* kindred whh the whole
Church, by rdafon of their Gddfathera and
.Godmother*? ••

The. Fapiftadofwer, - yea ,j«*d they,;*)(-plane their anfwer' ta this Blander I'i.bokct's
by carnall propagation a man'hath aviatu/
railbeing; fo by the Sacrfcmchcof Baptifmb!
he hath a (piritualfbeiog in theftateof grace,(according to which he is bomeagiine.Now,,
as by carnall propagation arifeth i bond of -
kindred betweenc one mao and; another iToi
by the recrivingof Biptifme thete arifeth a
bond of kindredheeweene the' Members of
the Church;by meancs whereof, the Sate,
ties' become as fathers and mothers to the
parties baptized.

Weeon the other fideanfwer negatively,thatperfons baptized doenoc byttheir Bap-rifmc becomefpiritually akinto'the Church.Now that this iathic truth, andWtpcontrarie
dodlrme of the Pepifts erroneous^ will ap-peate by thefereafons: -

Ik The Sacrament it (clfedoth not give a(piricuall being today man chatis partaker -thereof; neither isit of forceto make a man
a Chrift ian , or a raembet of the invifibleChurch ofGod. But that whichdoth this,!'the Covenant ofgtacej wherein irpromifed
remilfion of finRes,audJifceternal], in and by ,
Chrift. And the Sacrament isoolya (caleofthat covenant,and no more. • . *

Now if baptifinecannot makea Chrifti-*d> much lcflc can irgive unto bhn afpiricu-all being in the bodieof Chrift, and confc-quently any (iich fpiriruaJJ alliance,where-by one member may: bee allied unco ano.
ther.

A two(Oftsof kindred, and no more ; theode, •
which arifeth properly from focietie and
communion of bloud, which wee cell C»n-fa*g*i*Hiti.xhc othrr,which comes by car-nall cenjun&ion of man and woman in the
eftate of marriage, common!y termed A$-

, ffitit. And. befidca tk)'cfb >. the Scripture ac-knowtedgeth none. '
•' - If it befe&id,that Goi isthefather of UI
beleevcrs, and chat they are his fonnes -and
daughters, and Chrift their elder brother :
add therefore there muft nehbbeafpiridiallaUiantb UctWdene: theca all j 1 anfwet, it is
true: but i that tbit ldsdnd hath his - orfei-stallfrontbyytifme, and beginneth with dtat

;{ relation that At betweenc the Sureties and
B their GM-chUdrco in -ttatiSacraraenc, ft it

, a Popiftr uroemibn , deviled by the wit of
Run,wicbWgroundopvlatnnt in the word
ofGbtfj'il >.'!• * •.’ i

TH. <Ji_ But bee it* that the papiftr'Opi-nkmwert uuc; then a further queftion may
bemdvedji ; -

' ' • Whechevfpirituall kindred contrafteri hy
ftaptifme,can-be a juft impediment of man>age betweene the witnellcs thcmfclvcij or

: theftchildten?
The Pdpifts in their writings anfwer, that Lib fent.4.fpitituall alliance being farre more excellent difMt.quxft.

than carnall, is of mucli more force, bothto ‘•i,ni,c<l't ««n-hlndjilWjhftmomarriage before hee mar-rie.atid lobreace oft marrisgc when itletodn- 1 & jirifBlt <on.fumdlaw;, : . Itraftum. ttcll.- Btfrdhiadoiftrtne(asthefotmerjisnotwifi I "mrJib.t.
rentable^ Forfirtt, they thenafelvet afftrrtv,
that this impediment doth not depend upon
the LawofNature, but upon the judgement
of the.Church; But the eftate of marriage
Hands byGodsordinance,who hath giv^n li-bertieof entranceinto it to all men, that are
outof thedegreesforbiddenin hisLaw with*
out exception : and therefore the lawel and
eonftitutiortsof men cannot prcjudicc,or take
sway mans libertie in that behalfe.

Secondly,all beleevcrs arc brethren and li-fters' in Chrift, and therefore arc Ipirrrually
allied each-toother. Now ifthts (piricuall al-liance be polluted by marriage,or makesinar-_
riage undertaken a mecre nilllitic.ihen no be-0 leeverfoall marrie inthc Lord tforChrfflians

' by this meanes mull never match with Chri-I Ilians,but with Pagansand Infidels.
Thirdly, this impediment is a fuperftitious

invention of Popiln Canonifts, o.dy to in-creafcchc treafuric of their Church, bytheir
' multitude of difpenlations. And it feemes

that they ate either afhareed of it, or wearie. to bearc the imputation thereof. Forfbraeof. theirowneCanonsareagainft it, which doe
allow Godfothers children to marrie, and a j
man to marrie h isGodfatherswife. And the '
Councell of Trent hath drawenthia affimne|into a narrow compafle, which before was mi,c.s.&c.
fo farre inlarged , allowing the Witucfiei
themfclves to bee man and wife, not
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II. There is not the fame reafon of bap-tifine, thatisofcarnallpropagationor birth.Forbaptifme is nocregenerarionitfelfe, buttheSactament, that is, thefigneand fealeof
regeneration. And therefore chough natu-ral!kindred comes bycarnall feed and birth,
yetipirituall kindred cannotcome to any bybaptiiinc. 11J.TheScripture mentions ouly
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tbstin heaven* which the Church dothupon
earth. SecQodly, becaufeb.y their finnethey
have (ai much as in them iieth ) deprived
themfclves.-oftbe cfte<3mjl-powcrof Gods
(pirit, whiahmight rule acd governe them*

But in otherrcipedtsjhey are members* «s
will sppetreyifwccouTider tbediversftats-of
members* . . ... ;.Seme,ate memberstiocdfiftahy,and in pte-
lent.but intht etmull counfello( God,andarc
to be in time when they flu11 becallcd.{Thus
.was iWbefore hisconmhon.and therefore
be iayea ofhiipfclfe, that Godhkdfcformed
himfrombit methert wtimie,and tdHeklhehbj
hit|r«e#i^W.iti5vAlli»ofbim(elfcasdocber
beletter j hefives,Whenwrwerotneimtjywtt-yrtrincukiltif God,if theJedlbofbuSo*,
Jiom. jr.ao.Soraeagaineare members onlyw
fteve Avdtpftdrnntc; of which fortarebypor
crites;wbiotxfceme by thciroutwafd ptdfef-flon/rofae that they aredot indeed:wherein
ithey cfifamWe thc woodden leg that is cun-ningly fattened to the bodie,but indeedano
log,porpiaoftbobody,.whctcto.it ia adjoy-
ued..Akhird fort ate lively members,:which
arc united untoChritt by faith, and havefei-
Jpwfliip.with God in him,being juflificd,fan-^ified, governed and preferved by his. fpi-‘rit ; and wtthalidoe feele,and fhewforth the
power of the lame fpicit dwelling.in them.Of
rthefe /W-Jpeakethy‘3l«w..8..i4. jit m*y M
AFT ltd bf tbfi. fitrit efGtdi thty-art the fans of

\G$d: Thefourth fmtwscdtc*jedmemltn,Vi«h

though they belong toGodteleAion^iitd are
plants ttoly ingrafted imothe vine Chrift Je-
fus, yet fortheprelenr, havenot a livelyftnft

,pfthepQweraiid vertueof the ftririt of Chrift
in them- .Thefe may jitlybe.refcmbled to the
leg of anrianjoribnae other part, that hath
the dead palfie, which though sr remamefor
fome time;Without feeling, and uncapableof
nounfbmenc,yet being jopned to the body,it

.-may by.vcttucoffomo thong medicine be re-
covered, and made wholeas the other.

Of this fort are excommunicate petfons.
For in regatdof their ingrafting, theyave true
members^ and cannot bee quite cut off from
the bodie of Chrift, lob.10.18.though other-
wife they arcsot holdenfo tobee,in a three-
fold retpc*ft~One in regard of men, bccaufc they are
cvcluded fwm their holy Communion with
the faithfull, by the Churches cenfuKi The
fccond'.hvrcgard ofGod,bccaufc that which
the- Church rightly biodeth on earth , is
bound, in heaven. The third , in regard of
themfelves, becaufe fora time they wanfthe
power andefficacie of theSpirit, untill theyte thorowjy touched with repentance, and
begin (asit were)toliveagaine.

Now, though in thefe rcfpe&s, they bee
not eftcenrd members of the Church ,' yet
the truth i$, thcy arenetwholiy cut off from
the focictie of rhe faithful!. For the Iced of
faith remaineth in thehty and that knits the

bond

all the three kmdes of kinred, bat only fomc
degrees of compaternitie.

}1 I. Queftiontouching Baptifme.
whetherchildren tfexcommftjiicaceper-

foni,whichare riftoUt , and hetholdin ai
members of tije( jhfwb,haveri$s to Bap-
tifmei

i

'1.. . .
Fur better -MoMngrof this epaeftion, the

grauodofthe anfwcriofirft terbebud downe,
and then the anfweridiri&lytoilio made. .

There are tvwTSxts of . Scripture cots**
moolyaUcaged,concerning thefoiec and ufc
of E^cornmuotvaiissn. 'Tlscfirft|j^^vrtal8i
thcfccond wl Csnrwh. j. Thefcopebfthdna
both, is to fber^ tbttube mtpjwkwb if e»
communicated is barred from the Kingdomno
of Heaven- For hee.is not cofc* ftdhicn j
•true member Of the Church 4 but as-sin
Heathen and a Publican: and therefore -ii •
put out of God* Kingdome , and <delivcrcd !
up toSatan, Of this weight is . Excominunf- ’

cation. . ,
Now in Excommunicationthejt are three’

judgements to bee conftdcred.'llbe fifft, ofj
God;, the fccoiid,oftliCChusqb£ the thud
again?,ofGod. . . • tll .- "I.JII * :

The firtt is, when God doth HoWjOjf oJ»H
ftiflSte Tinner guiLie.ot hisoffeocd/atidconT

1 fequcntly guiltic ofcondemnation, uvlcfte- be
rtfpenr. This is the fitft (entente. The fe- .

cond is, the judgement of GhdaCburcbupr
onthe offeuder,.after that C>o4 hath holdcn
him guiltic. Forthe judgement of the Church ,

followed) the judgement of God, and doth
indeed nothing , but pionoucwC rhe partie
guiltic and fubjccl to condemnation. And

| the difference betwecnc thcm bo.ch is only
- this ; - That God holds.the offender guiltic,
|and the Churchdcclarethliimfo,to be. Now

I the fecond jndgcmwt is not to bee given alv
folutely, hue with condition of repentance,

' and fo farre forrh, as man can judge by the
faultcommitted,as alfo by the word, which
gives direction, how to difeerne oftheim*

penjtencic of the fioncr. The third and laft
judgement is Gods, whereby he ratifiesand
coutirmcs that in heaven, which the Church
hath done on earth: and thia in order fol-iowes the fecond.

This 1

now tot

B.'i

•

C
1

ground being laid dow
heanfvrrr.

Firtt therefore,the partiesexcommunicate:
are in loit.e rc /pcdlsno members of Chritts
bodie,and in lomc refpedis they are.

They arc not in two regards. Firtt, in that ;
they arc cutoff from the company of belec-’

vets,by lawfull excommunication,& i"o have ;
no patticipation with them,either in prayer,
hearing the Word, or receiving the Sacra-ments. The realon is, lor that the actionof
tiic Church Hands in force, God ratifying

nc , 1 come
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bond of conjun&ion with Chtift, though A
tbc ftufe thereof bse loft , . outfit they t*.
P»V-, , .Jn thiscafc, the particexcommunicate i-sj

Ma free maoip.bpnds, who uptMl heget out
ofprifon, hath na»/<? ot bi»:fasdoinc, and
ye*continues aftee-man ftill jthough be Sfr

m«incin prifapy rfa alfo tbc.fif*idrc.n of Gfld
may ftill be the children of God, thought- . ;;r,
cludqafoqjtfieicangteg^iartqf the Church, How men.vetomike a right ufl of their
ff»iop>co#q>cef,: , f > rv . DifptifniA#p'--e>itkeybanmeto ye.iresi,(.EiqtnthiitthathAthbecnf ,4id,arifcth thfl - •• % • •

^fllwer to the Qacftion prppqyiwkd j nppi?f .Ths.botobferviug heicof it the<alift of
If*.^thp^Wreo 9f ftiGh.fWfans, 3fatf maivyJaBufs ,«iid corruptions in the five*of
exceinmwcafpMr, fo. ( ijptwtf hfapd^g nrig i...j(tis.«p/rtinooly>h»idci) a groaifuiain
their.eacooitJHiPKatiPn.) .tft .hce; baptized* civillvj|«etsk for amaunoG to kcepchil ca-qcc»i^fc thc,yi .̂indeed,.futfi, in thp ju^gpR $ wnauMv.Muchpioreiut a.haiiioBsfiri'iebe-
aupt ol’chaiitic.^ true tnflmlis^.pf .tbe,bPr fore God, not to kccpc^he pro;iiifes;ai»d pay
' Jjfr of Chrift, though i(|fg*»c,;9ihcr , rffy tfa.vpwwmade yntofain*. 3 < ; - !

arfis, they arc hof w prcfetKJvfidPbW!** - ( Fo«5»Cwer chcrcfurc.i© ihe,Qdcdion, we
ec. piidl 6sftit.ik< thisfoBa’ gtqunii; Th«c-iMp-

Yet further, befides the former grounds, wfmebytjv for fignifitatton, force*, ufty 'knd
coufiderthereafbns. .V fruj^cootiiwte > noi for a moment$ftime</ btit

FirftjChildren of parents,that are profeffed for the- j*bol« couift -•?!» nanslife;.It doth
membersoftjie Church,(though cutoff for a not rcl'poft only, die time - part or prefent,' but
t^ipe, upon _ fome offence cpn^it^cd ) > faaye chat which is toconic, yea,that whole thne
right to bapcjfine, bccaufc ft is .nbtijvrhe thaiani«n.hathtoihehd,tromihcveryact of
potter of man, to cut them off from CHrift j hi* bapfifmc to hisdeath.Agaiac,R »ptiiinc is
though tiicvbcc excommunicated. Second- the tt.uoSacrament of Repentance, fortemif-ly, thcpertwull«n»e of'xbe'pafcntmaynQt bon of fanes: which being oace received,
keepc the bldfing from the childe!and there* remaiiicth a perpetuall reftimony andpfcdge
Hue notdcprfttrbimof participation of die of the e*f dartingcovenant of God, «nd of
•cdinancexJfGod, Thitdtyjwep muft alway Q thecontinuall waihing away of fane in the
puta difference becweenettiem,whicbdon«t bloud.of Chrift. . •
make fcpirakidH from thdiChMeh,'andyei ThisGround premifed, I come to the ufc
arc grjcvoiaoffenderi J -and'©pen Apofta- pfBaptifipe,which is two-fold,
taes, that joyne themlelve* with the enemies Tnc fird is, that it ferves to bea token and
ofchfc Church,to the rutneiad Overthrow* of plcdge-ofGods favour toward* us, aod that
thetruthofthaGolpel.Fourthly, wee nJiift principally three waies.
put a difference becweenc thoft, that hove Firli, in that it ftaieth and confiiyncth to
givenupxhdr names toGhritti though fallen u» the free pardon and forgiveneffe of our
grievoufly ;and Turkc*,aiid infidels,thatare fin.ics,..TI.ius Ctrne/im was baptized of 7’r-farth of the Covenant, and never belonged ter, after hce had hearddu- Gofpcl preached,
to the Church. Laftly.if the mercie or God and received the boiy Ghoft,th*t it might be
enlarged fclfe to thou&nds, yea toinfinite unto, him a pledge ofthcremiffum of Ins fins,
generations : why (houidinan bde fohard Wif.10.. 4 SI. And in like manner doth /'erer
hearted, artomakc queftion-,1 whctherftcch cxhoit the converted Jcwe*, to.icppnt them
Infants belong to the Covenant, and «anfe- of their fanes, and to receive the haerament
quently kcepr them from theSacrameno of _ offapnl’me, as a lealc and pledgeof Gods
Baptifmc ?, • . •••• i ^ mercie,in theforgiycneffc thereof by Chtift,

OutofthisQneftion, ariftth a ftcbnd ;- 38.
Whether children home in fornication, In regard of this ufc, baptifmeis ofgreat

have right to baptifme? * •• force, to rclccvc the heart in diftrcffc. For
. t/lnf,Tljcy are not to be kept from It.For when.any childcoffiod fcelcshimfclte lodcn
the wickcdnclfc of the patejit oughtnpeto with the burden of his finnes, tl»C confaera-prcjudiceahechilde, in things thatbclsOg ft) non aadnemembiasiccihcrof, that God hath
his&lvatiev.- < pardoned them all, and given him a fpeciall- Yet i» this cafe,fome Cautions asecjiefulr jcceruinc pledge of his pardon in bapcifme,
ly to beobferBtd;as firft^hae thcpart-H hold will ftryetoftayand fopport bisfoulc. Yea,
the true faith and religion tfecondly,that hce though his finites were of force to makea le-bebythe Mmiftor exluntcd, toa truebumi- paration bctwccnc God and hin^yetrcmcai-liationofbimfclfe, and tocarncft repentance being that his. name is writreu mthcCove-
for hisfinnocommitted, and that before, the .tKUHofGod, andrhas. he hath.by Gods mere

j childe be baptized. Thirdly, that therebee cie -received the Je.alc of the Covenant, iicc
j fbrnc appointed,to anfwcrfortlie Infant,be- j Hull not need to bee much ddinaied. When
I. • : Satan\

lulcs the.parents, and.fi nuke loiemne pro-
mifc openly to theChurch, that it ilwlibce
catcfu-ily brought uprf and inllruclcd in the
faith.Anil the lame is to beoblervcd *s»d pra-Called,before the baptizing of the children of
pavenrsexcommunicato.

. i n :
IV. Qit<?ft»oD. e : :
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Ho afesof Conscience. z.Booke.
Satan temptcth him to doubt of hisowncc- A
date, in regard of hi* corruption; eventhen
let him have recourfe to his Baptilme, and
think*of the earned anJ pledge of Gods fa-vour,which hchach received. Let him draw
out his evidences, figned with ebe fcale of
Gods covenant, made unto him in JefusChrift: and that (hall be* fufficienr to flop
the mouth of Satan,and to rcpell his tempta-
tions. '•••

Secondly, Baptifine isa pledgeqf therer-ruc ofClmfis death. Doe jo* not know ( faies
cPaul ) that nil wee which have beettebaptiaad
intolefm Ĉ Tifi, hove beenebapti*.edontohie
deathr '4(pm,6.?.Forthey that belecve,are by
baptifmeconformed toChrift theirhead,be-came they are by it buried together with him
into his death,verfe4. *

This point is of excellent ufe In Our live*.For it teacheth a man,when hi*ownecorrup-
tion rmJovcth him to fin, and he is'now even
inthc combat, the fpirit lulling againft the
fle(h,and the flelh againft the Spirit} even
thciijto call to memorie his Baptifhie,where-pleafrd God to feale unto nim the morti-fication of his finne/ by the power of Chrifts
death : and confequently to pray etffitcllly
unto him, for the continuance of thd lame
power in his heart;for thecontinuallcrucify-
ing of the old man, and the utterdestroying
of the bodie of finne, 6.

Thirdly, Bap'.iiine isa pledge unto us of
the life ofChrift, and ofour fellowfliip with
him therein. For leokc,as hcc being dead in
chegnve, raifed himfclfe to life, by hisowne
power; even fo,and more than (o,being
in heaven glorified, doth he by the power of
his Dcitic raife up his members from death
to life,Rom.6.4. A ccrtainc pledge whereof
he hath givenus in thisSacrament. Which
alfo affordcch fingular comfort and joy un-to a man,even in hisgreareft ext remit le.True
it is,that man by nature isdead in fin;yet God
of his mcrcie fealcch unto him in baptifme,
his rifing from the death of fin tonewneffe
of life. True it is agaiue, that all men mull
die. Yet this is our comfort,that in Baptifme
God hath fealed to us even our rifing from
the grave to life evcrlafting, and all by the
vertue and poAerofChriftarefurre^ion.This
isacomfoitof all comforts, able to uphold
the foulc of man,even in the hourc ofdeath.

The fccond Ulc of Baptifme is,that it ferves
to bee a notable meant* of our death unto
finne,andthat three waits.

Fir( f ,by putting us in mindc•fmottifying
theflefb, and crucifying our owne corrupti-ons. For if we bee baptized into the death of
Cnrift.aa Pauliaich/^vw. q.thenought wee
not ro continue in finne, but to labour by all
mcanes,aaby prayer,by falling, by the word
preached, and by avoyding all occafionsof
offence, to kill and deflroy thecorruption of
our nature,and the wickedncile ofour heart!,
Ual.5.14.

Secondly, it cauleth us to dedicate our
lelvei wholly uncoGod and Chrift,remem*
bring that wee once offered our (elves tff
be baptized, (in the prefence of the whole
congregation ) in token that wee fhould ever
afterward confecratc ©ur foules and bo*
dies unto the Lord, and wholly rewound*and forfake theflefh, the world, and the de-Ylll. • * '

Thirdly, it caufeth ut ro labour tokcepe
and maintainc peace and unitiewith all flpe«,
but fpecially witKGods people.For Biprifme
is a iblernne seftimonic of the bond of mri-rikklMove add ftllowftiip,both of Chrift with
hi* members, and of the metnbersone with
another. To this ênd P̂aulfaith, that wtart
aUhjene ftiritbaptized iutoono bodir, 1 Cob.
iteverf.ij.yea,and Baptifme is one ofthofe
things, whereby theunitieofthe ftirit is pre-ferred ** thebond ofpeace.
_ ! . -.••

• ' * •

B

Efh.*.$.
V. Qucftion.

r whether a man faliingintofinne,after
he it baptized, may haveany benefit of hie
Baptifmel .

in it

, %/hnfw.He may,if he repent.And the tea-(bns are theft :- Firft,his Indeutures and Evidences remaine
whole in refpe&ofGod, andhissimeisoot
put outof thecovenant. Which isotherwife
in the Evidences tof men.For if they bee once
cancelled,a maacannot have hisname put in*
tothem againrb

Secondly,Baptifme is indeed (ashath bio
faid)thc Sacrament of Repentance, and(atit
YIett )4 plannerboordto lwirome upon,when
a man is in danger of the (bipwracke of his
foulc. Therefore if a than repent, and bee
heartily ferricfor his finnes committed, hee
may have recourfe to his baptifme, wherein
was icaled unto him the pardon of all his
finnes paft,prefcnt,ami to come: he(landing
totheorderof bis baptiGne,believingand re-
penting..Thirdly, tothemthacfall,evenafcer Bap-tifme, there ishope of repentance, and con-fequcatly of the fsvour of God, if they bee
touched in heart with true temorfe and (ar-row far their offences. For hence it was,
that Paul calles the Galatians (fallen after
they had bin baptized ) to the remembrance
of the favour of God promifed nnto them
in the Covenant, and ftalcd m their bap-tifine, Galat- i - verfe 3.19.rp. Inshe fame
manner doth John call the Churches of Alia,
that had left their firft love, to repentance
and converfion, */*)>«c.2. verfe y. 16. And
the (aid loba, in the Ecclefiafticall hiftorie
is laid to have reclaimed a young man,'

whohad mod grievoufly fallen after his Bap-tifine.

C
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Aj plainely difeover fome errou^s and faults in

I cjie practice.of fundry perfam ii' theftdaics.
Some there,b^t that tlur.kcit fufficient to re-
ceive the Communion once by the yeaie,
namely,at Rafter time.Whereason the con-
tra ry it is coho' tiled asoft asmay be ; cond-ucting that it]is nothing but the (hewing
(ofth ofthe lordsdeathuliHecome: which
is ope once or ewife in thc. yearc, but often,
yea cqntioualjy to bee remembred. Ocher

axe that take libcrtie to themfciVes, to
come to this Table,and abftaide at their plea?
fyre,lasif it were a thing arbitrage to th^m-
(elves;which notwithftan^ingthe Lord h*fh
enjpyned by expreile eponmandemeut, as
hath beenc ^aid-9uc fome allesge for this their pradlice,
that they ar^ atvariance with fuch and {uch
pcrlons, that have done them wrong , and
whonjthey caimot forgive,; and in thiare-(pc<ft, they were better abftaine, than cOmc
unprovided* To whom it may bee (aid, that
their unfitneffe in this and other refpedU,
oughtcobo ^ ftrong motive to induce them,
at Icaft to u(e all holy endevour, to prepare
chemfelvesevery day, rather than a rneancs
to keepethem backc. For if a man (hould ab-
ftaine upon every occadon of variance, di£
contentment, and infirmitic,hc (hould never
receive, and foconfrquently have no benefit
by this ordinanceofGod.Daily preparation
therefore is the more neccfl'arie, that when
they be called and have opportunity, they
maycomeaswelcome guefts unco that hea-
venly banquet.

11. Qyeftion.

CHAP. X.
Of ike Lords Suffer.

nr*Hus much contenting the Sadament of
X Baptifme. Now wecome totheSacra-

ment of the LordsSupper; concerning the
ufc whereof there arccwqprincipall Qnefti-
ons moved.

I. QueflioiU

Hon' farre firth rfltnhavilibertie to yfe
or not ufe the Low Sufferi

BFoetheaofoeiing TOREQ£I propound three
Rules*

Thefitftt Evecywvap qf y«a*e»,Iiyu)|jin, the
Church,and beingbaptized,p bc ûd iu CQU-
fticnce by Gods.Qommandqmcnc, to u (c the
LordsSupper. Intbe inftitutvon of theSup.

.pee^he Lord gave a Sacramental Wpra ;
thereof therebest vyp parts: a Commande-
meot,and a Promifc. The earnW*Hdemeet is
cxpicfied in theft tearmes:Take,eat ,drink;,
(Utytthu.hnA it binds all men in theChurch
that are baptized, to the uft: of the Lord$
Supper.

The fecond Rule: Every map of yeares
baptized, is to receive icqftcn. 4 fir.tt.zd.
Asoft as ye JhaH drink; it in remembrance of
we.The reafon is,becaule we have need conti-
nual!ytofeedonCbnft.And hereinthe Lords
Supper differed*from BaptiGnc ; bccaufc by
Baptifme a man is once only grafted into
Chrift; but being in Chrift, hec hath need
often and continually to befed in him to life
eternal!. And this often nourifiimcmofthc
belccvcr is fealed untohim by^beoften ufe
ofthisSacrament.

The third Rule 1 Every man is to receive
and ufe rhe Lords Supper according to the
laudablecuftomeofthatChurch whereofhe
isamember, unlcftc there beeajuftimpedi-
wenc.Ajuft impediment is that, which bajxes
a man from the ufe of the Supper, asSufpcn-
fion,Contagiousand incurable ficknc(Tc,Ab-
fence upon a juft and weightiecau(e,as when
amanisin hisjoumcy^ndfiich like.

Thereafon oftheRuleis; firft,ifany man
refufe to receive it,when he m^y convenient-
ly, having no juft impediment ; fpdoing,hee
ncgledta and contrmncs the qrdinance of
God. Secondly,foramantp ^hftaine, when
hec iscalicd to receive it, thpugh haply hce
may becxcufcd, >n regard of fome rcatop. in-
wardly knowrc to hindelfeyet hi* abfti-
acncc is abaciexample,and may-give offence !

toothers. Thirdly,thc man th*e may receive
and yet will not, doth in effe^ fufpend and
withhold himfclfe from the benefit of this
holy Sacrament.

Now theft threeRules.as they ferye direct-
ly to anlwcr theQueftion in hand,to theydo

Hotv may a man rightly ufe the Lords
Suffer to hie comfort and Salvation }

Anfle.Three things are required thereunto;
Aright Pieparacion,a right Receiving,and *
right ufeot it afterward.

Seel. 1.

That Preparation is needful!, the com-
mandement of the Apotllc plainely (hewes,
which ip directed toall Communicants with-
out exception. X £Vr.t1.28.Let amen,that is,
Let every man examine himfelfe.

Now that a man may be rightly prepared,
bee muft bring with him foute (overall
things.

Firft, Knowledgeof the foundation of Re-
ligion, fpecially of the ufe of both theSacra-
meats.That thisis neceffarie to Preparation,
itappeatethby that which Paul requircthio

H good Communicant, X Cor.1\.verfe id.co
wit, tbe(heu>i»t forth oj drifts death, which
is done bjfonfclTion and tlynk<giving:and
thefe two cannot bee petformed without
knowledge.

Theftcond thingrequired isFaitb.r<Jr all
Sacra.

D



2. Boofee.( _!»_ Qajet ofQon/ctence.
Sacraments art fcalcs of the rightcoufnesof A i pared their whole hearts, to feckc the Lord,
faith/̂ jw.4.11.Now Faith is hereby difeer- the text faith,that GodheardthepryerofHt-
ncd,whcnthe heart of the bdeever contents zechtAe,Andbe>iiedihtpeopIt,though they were
it lelfe only with Quill,the matter of falvaci- mot c/emnfed, According tethcpunficAtiomoftht
on;and doth belecve,not only that there is a SanZluArj,a Chro.30.1#, 19,10.
remiflion of finnes in general!, but that his II. fitfe.Whether it be requifite topre-
finnes are forgiven to him in particular. paration, that a man fhould come fading to

The third is Repentance, (landing in a thisSupper ?
heartic forrow for finne* committed, in a ha- Anf. Itisnot.neceffjric.
tred and deteflarion of the lame, and ina're-
folved purpofc of amendmenr,and obedience
for time to come.

Hcic we muft remember,that remetred Re-
pentance for finne* committed, is principally
required before the Sacrament. Forthc Apo-
fllcchaigcih the belcermg Corinths, with
Unworthie receiving, becaufc they came in
their finnes, without renovation of their rc-

For in the Primi-
tiveChurch, Chriftians did firftfeaft.and at
the end of their fcaft received the LordsSup-
per. And if receivers bring with them atten-
tive mindcs,reverent and lobcr beans, it mat-
ters not whether thar come facing or not.
ThekingdomcofGoi ftandt vot in mtatt And
drinkes,as Paul faith,* 3̂1».14.17.

I I I.C*fe.Whether fuchperloas as are
at contention, andgoetolaw one with ano-
ther, may with good confidence coaie to the
Lords table ? The reafon of the Qucftionis,
becaufc men thinkc when they gee to law
that they do not forgive.

t/ fnf.Jhere be three kindsof forgiveneffe;
ofrevenge,of thepenalty,and of judgement.
Ofm/r»jrr,when men arecontent to lay afide
all hatred and requital!of evili.Of penalties
when being wronged,theyarecontent to put
the matter up, and not proceed to revenge by
infli&ingpunilhracnc. Of judgement,when a
man is willing to eftccmc and judge things
badly done,as well done,and to judge a bad
man no cvill perion, nor ancncmic, though
he be an encmie.

Ofthefc three,thefirft isalwaies ncccfiary.
A man is bound in confidence to forgive the
revenge,and leave that to the Lord, to whom
vengeance properly belonged). But to the
forgiveneffeof penAlticand judgement weare
not alwaiesbound.We mutt'fhua and decline
injuries offered, as much as poffibly we can;
but when they beoffered,we may with good
confidence feeke a remedy of them, andufe
anylawfullmeanes todefend our fclves.)

Therefore I anfwcr to theQueftionthus:
: That if a man going tolaw with another,for-|gives him in regard of revenge, when hee
. comes tothe Lords table , hee doth hisdutic.
Fordoingthat, he is not bound to the other,

jy as hath beenefaid.

B

pcmance.
The fourth isChsritictowardsman. For

thisSacrament is a Communion,whereby all
the rcccivers, jiyntly united together in love,
doe participate of ohe and the fameChrift.
And thcrfore,as no man in the old law m’ght
offer his Sacrifice,without a fore-hand agree-
ment with his brother ; lo noCommunicant
may partake with othersat thisTable,with-
out rcconciiiationjlove.and charicic.

Now further touching Preparation, there
arethrecCafes ofConfcience to be refolvcd.

I.C*fe.What Ihal!a mandoe, ifaftcr pre-
paration he findes himfclfc unworthie ?

Anf.There arc two kinds of unworthines • Q
ofancvillconicicncc, and of infirmitie: Un-
worthinese/>i» eviliconfcience is,when a man
lives in any finne,againfi his confidence. This
wc nuift cfpeciairy take heed of.For it is pro-
per to the lit probate; and he that comes to
the Tabic of the Lord unworthily, in this
fcnfe,qucftioiilcffchcfhal cat his own judge-
ment,if not condemnation.The unworthines
ofmfirmitte is, when a man truly repents and
belecvcs.and makesconfcienceofeverygood
dutie, but yet fees and fcelcs wants in them
all,and in regard thereof,himfclfc unfit tothe
Supper. Such unworthinescamiot juftly hin-
der a man from commiug to this Sacrament,
neither is it a fufficientcaufe to make him to
abftaine. The reafon it, becaufc the Lord re-
quires not therein perfeHUon of faith and re-
pentance ; hut the truthand finceritit of l\\etn
both,though they beimperfedt.

If it be demanded, how thetruth of faith
and repcntanccmay be knownc; Ianfwer,by
thefc notes. I.lfour faith bee dircdlcd upon
the right ohjedljChrift alone.Il.Iftherebea
hungring and thirlling after hit bodic and
blood. Ill.Ifuichive a conftsntandfcrious
purpofc, not to finne. IV. If there followa
change the life. Thus wc resde,that many
jofthc Jewes, in thedaies of HezechtAt ,came
, f > Hicrufidcm, and did eat the Paffcovcr,
I w »ifh ha« i not cleanfcd themfelves, accor-, ding to that which was written in the Law.
j And jet,for thofc among them thathad pre- 1

SeSl.1.
The fecond thing, in the right ufeof the

Lords Supper, is the right receiving of ic.
Wherein there be twothings required.

Firll, the renewing of our Knowledge, or
gcnerall faith. And then fccondly, the re-
newingofourSpcciall Faith inCbrift.

Let the reafon ofboth beobfcrvcd.ThisSa-
crament contaiaetb many particular fignes;
as not only the bread and wine, but theacti-onsabout the fame. The fignes mtybe thus
diftingutfhed.Someof them arereprefenting
fignes, famearcfignes applying.

Reprefcnting fignesare fuch asdoe lively
fet forth unto usChrift with all his benefits,
as the bread and the wine, the breaking, andL the



QafesofXon(cic.nce.2. Booke. 8*i.ifirminc,it he firive co bclceve, if m hear:IK
hungrech and thirtieth after Chrift, faith is
begun, and lie 1:1 lomc lore doch apprehend
Cnrift. The poore begger by the high way
iide enjoyeth the alines chat is given him,
though he icceive it with a lame and leprous
hand. The (lomackcthat loathes phyfickc,tf
it receives intoitat the firft but onedrop of
thepotionpreferibed, and that in very weakc
and fainting manner, it will be able at lergth
to take benefit by a greater quantinc, and in
the meane time it receives good. The mad
thatisin dofc prifon, if he Ices but one little
beanie of theSunne,by a final) crcvife;by that
very beanie he bath ufeof the Sunne, though
he leech not the whole bod y of the Sunne. In
like manncr.tlioughour faith,the hand of our
foule, be mingled wuh weakneife and cor-ruption; though wc fecle never lb little mfea-furcof Gods grace in us; yea, though out
knowledge be neverfo fmall,yccit is an argu*

nient, chat the Spirit of God begins to worke
M our hearts,ami that we have by Godi mer-cy begun tolay holdou Chrift.

It will belaid further:If1 fecle not Chrift
given unto me by God,1doc not, nay, 1can-
not bclceve. Anfar. In nature it is true, that
Experience begins full, and then followes
Alluranccjbut in fpiricualland divine things,
there is a contrary couife to be taken. For
here we mull begin with faith,and in the fitft
place limply bclceveGods promifrs, 3c after-ward we came, by the goodnefie of God, to
feelcand- have experience of hisnirreic.This
point was notably pradiled by Ieioofaphat ,
whobcinginagicatcxtremitie.and feeing no
way toetcape, pradil'cd his faith inthefiift
place,and faid, Lord,wee kjow not what to doe,
but onr eyesore toward! rbcr,iChr.20.1r.-'Srid
the like he taught the people at the fame time,
vert.*©. Put yourtrbfirsthe Ltrd,andyelljatl
bceajfured.Thu, Abraham is laid, above hope
tobe/eevtonder hopethepromi[eof God ,tventt-gaintHcnfe,!caibn,ar.dexpertcncc, tfM».4.i 8.

/ 1.Cafe. 11 in the very inllam of receiving
a man fecle his heart fo hard, that he cannot
lift it up untoGod, what itthen to be done?

v^Firljhatdneflcof heart is1wot‘old./c/i-fb/e,and**y5r»yit>/r.Thciofciifible hardntfl'c of
heart isa great and dangrtous judgment.But
the fenlible and felt hardnelTc, which is in
Gods children,and which they fecle au<l be-
waile inthcmfclvcs.is rather a blcfling.tban a
curfc.Of this,the people ofGod complained j
Eft. 63.17* And it muft not difeourage any
Communicant, but rather comfort him, bc-cayle it isa figne of grace.For it there were no
grace intheheart* corruption and hardnelfc
could not be felt.

Secondly, I anfwer, that the benefit of the
Sacrament isnot tyed to the very inftant of
receiving: but if beforeand after a man life
up his heart toGod, hcc dial!fiude comfort,
though forrhc prefent' he hath nor fo lively
lenfc and ftcling thcreofai hedefuctht This

a l w n v

the powring.Applying arethole,that doeap- A
propriate the fame ; as, thegiving and recei-
ving of the bread and wine. The firft fore
lerve properly to renewour knowledge ? the

] fecond,coconfirme the lame by application,
i Now anfwerable tothe fcopcoftheSacra-Iment, muff bee our right receiving, which
I confifteth in renewing of our knowledge aud
, faith, in the myfteriethereof.

Our knowledge is renewed principally,by
meditation in the ufe ofthe Supper,after this
manner.

Firft, when we fee two fignes to be recei-ved, wemuft call tomindc, that Chrift is our
ptrfitt Saviour,that is, both bread and water
of life. B

Secondly, when we behold the bread and
wine let apart by the Minifter, and confccra-
ted by repeating the promife, ami prayers
made tor that end, wemuft remember, that
Chrift was ordained and appointed by God,
to be our Mediator and Saviour, Iohn6.r 7.Ait.5.21.36.

Thirdly, when wee fee the bread broken,
and winepowredout, wearcto meditate of
Chtift, that was crucified for us,and broken,
both by the fitft death,and paincs of the fc-
cond, whereby life and rightequlhcflc was
procured unto us.

Fourthly, the giving of theelements into
the receivers hands,offers unto our meditati-on thusmuch:That God doth truly and real-ly give Chrift,with hismerits*nd efficacy,to
every beleevivg receiver.

On theother fide,our Faith is renewed by
appreheniion and application in this manner.
'VhcntheMiuiftcrgives chc bread and wine,
and she Communicant receivesthem,at the
fame time are wcto lift up our hearts to hea-ven, to apprehend Chrift by faith, bekeving
lum,with ail his benefits to beours : that he
was made man for us, that he fuficreJ and
died for the remiffiou ofour finnes. For thefe
outward fymbolicallor ficramenta11aftions
lerve to nootherend, bur to fignific unto us
tbclc inward adlions of the mmdc and will,
whereby we apprehend and receive Chrift,to
our falvation.

Hereby the way twoCaftsarepropoun-

C

D
ded.

I. Cafe.What is to be done, ifa man after
often receiving, ftill . doubteth whether hcc
hath faithor no ?

A*fvr.He mull ftrive againft doubting,and
endevour to bdeeve ; being heartily lorrie
for the weaknefleand infirmitic of hit faith;
Anti let him withall coniider and remember^that God hath not only given his promi(ck
but fee apart this Sacrament, tobeeafpeciail
figne and pledge of bis mctcie'contained iti
the promile, for the upholding and ftteng-theningofmans faith.

But lome man will fay, Mine, endevour is
nothing, if doubting prcvailc. Airfv.lt is not
fo. For if a mancan be heartily forrie for his

;



2>J3ookevi *+ ! Qajer. cf(jmfacnct.
fomc foci*U\ bccaufe ic is the adoratiorror
worftiip that fellow creatures give one tp

another. And this fas the former,) hath in it
two thing*. Theone is the Intention of him
that prrformcth it,which mull b« this; That ,

thecreature worftiippcd is indued withex-
cellent giftsof God : or that he hath a power
ofgovernment oyer us. Forone of thcletwo
is ever the ground of civill Adoration. The
other is the A£Hon or outward Gefture ofthc
bodic, in token that the creature worftiippcd
is indued with excellentgifts,and graced with'

authorisebefore named. Here we muft re-
member that the bowing of the body, &c.
and in generaU all bodily gefture performed,
isone and the fame,both in Religious,and Ci-
vill wor&ip,and thediftin&ion ftandeth on-
ly in the intent ofthc mindc.

Sea a. 1

Now theQyeftions about Adoration arc

aJway provided, that thefame parric bedif- A
plealed with hiinfclfc,that hecannot doe that |
which nc would and ought, nor in that mca-
furc that is required. And luch a one muft
confiderthis t <> his comfort, that though he«
doe not apprehend Chrift, yetChrift appre-
hendeth and acccptcth him.

Sect. J.
In the third place; after the receiving of

the Sacrament two thingsarc required.
Firft, that thanks be given unto God, not

only in word, but in every adtion ofour life,
for Cluift and all his benches.Secondly, that
not only for the prclcnt, but ever afterward,
dill we renew ourfaith,repentance,and obe-
dience.

But what is a manto doe, if after recei- g
ving he funic nocoiufort ? Anj.Full,he muft
examine,whether he hath truly belceved and
repented,yea or no. It he hath not, then the
fault is in himlclfc, and not in Gods ordi-
nance.If he hath,let himnot be dilmaicd.for
the joy ofthc Spuitislownc in his heart; aad

* though it he hid ior tunc;yet at length it will
fticw ttlblfe,*/yj.'. j» 7.11.

I

Right u!c after
1HCIVlUg.

two.
I. Queftion.

T0 what thing is Adoration due, and in
i rrbat winner?

C H A P- X I. *Anf.We muft diftingnifti the things that
are, and they bcofthrcc forts or rankest: In
the firft ranke come* God the Creator:in the
lecond thecreatures: in the third the Workc
of the creatures.

Forthe firft, Adoration that isdue to God
the Creator,muft not be fociall, ( for wc are
not Gods mates and companions; but only
Religious.Yca,all religious worftiip is due Co

God andtohtmalone: which I prove cbus.Thc
Devill when hectempted ourSaviour,dcfired
no more of him,but the proftroting of his bo-
dy; yet uponthis ground,that he was thegi.
ver and difoofcrot all the kingdomesof the
earth.But Chrift denies it.aud anfwcrs:Thou
fifth worfkip the Lord thy Cod , and HI M
O N LYjhalt thou ferve,Man.4.1o.Agame,
the very fcope of Religious Adoration is, to
acknowledge the Godhead and theproper-
tics thereof.And hereupon it muft be given to
God alone, and conlcqucmly not to the crea-
ture,u ileffe we will acknowledge a godhead
in the creature. f

Here we are to remember twe Caveats,
touching Religious Adoration.

Firft, ifAdoration bee given to the true
God with a falfeand erroniousintention, ic*
makes him anldol.For example:If the bodie j
bee bowed with this intent to worftiip GtoiL-
Out of the Tfinity as tNc Tirrke doth., or if he j
jbe worfliipped out of the Sonne withnhtaj
Jew y chus doing , wciwotfliip not the croc '

God,but an Idol.The reafon is, becaufcGpd
is (o to be conceived ofus, as hec hath mini- j
fefted himlelfe in hisowne word,and nooi

' j
therwile.Ifotherwife, God isnorconceived,!

butan Idolorf*ftionofthobfaiiic,aiidtheA* i
doration isaor done to God,. but to the Idol. '

Secondly,

Of Adoration.
npHc fourth Head ofthcoutward worftiip
J. of God is Adoration ; wherein weecon-

fidcr two things.Firft, what it is; Secondly,
what ba theQncftiorw propounded concer-
ning it.

C

Sea. j.
Forthe former. Adoration in^enerallisan

outward worftiip, fignilying and teftifying
the inward worftiipofthc heart. UH.refpe-
ctally , by it wc muti conceive, the bowing of
the head ami knee, the bending and proftia-
tingofthc b:i ly, the lilting upofthc hands,
eyc*,aud Inch like. .

I Adorat -- >n i* two-fold ; Rtl liout ,or Civill.
[ Religion* Adorac.ou is tlut worftiip of
I God, id winch Religion and godbneftei* ex-
ercifccl,cxprcftcd,»nd fignified. Ip it there bee .
two thingsal'waics joyned together, and yet
JiftimftLy to bvC tonfidcrcd. The firft and D
principal!, being the foundation of all the
reft, is the intention of the mtnde, whereby
God ii;conceived, as an abfolutcand omni-
potent. Lord, knowing all things,: ye* the
heart of man ; hearing the praycrsofall men,
in all places,atall times;theauthQr,pr<lcrvrr,
and

Wh.it Adoi a.
lion iv

giver of allgofid things. The.decent],dc-
pending upon the formers the ou'tvtnrd pro.
jlr.itmg

'
of tin body, as rhe bowing of the

knee and luch like,for this end, tp.tciiificour
Hiibjcclion untoGod, as our abfoitnc Lord,

iFilus.ia it whichaiakcs Adoration a true
| rcbgurus woif.iip. . - •- ;

j The other MinJc ot Adoration isCivill,
LpeaaiiiBigcotiic lecond Tabic, utarmrd by

t



j i.Booke. Qafes of Conjcicnce. 85
i St'coiH!’y,co worfhip God in , ar,or before an
Image, is Idolatry ami (uperflition ; and God

j (o worfhipped is made anldoll. For he that
thus worfhips him bindeth his prdcnce,ope-
ration and grace, to thole places, to which
God never bound himfclfe, or his pretence,
&c. God hath not appointed Images co bee
pledges of theft- things,cichcr by promite,or
Commandemenr. Hence itfollowes, thacchc
man which worfhips God otherwile chan he
would be \vor(hippcd,orlookcs tobcc heard
where God will not hearc, is an Idolater. A-
gaine, Godcxprcfiy forbids the worfhip of
bis Majcflic, in. ac, or beforeany creature in
heaven or earth,cDivt.a,.16 ,17,18,19.

But the Idolater in cxcufc of his finne is
wont to pretend many things.

Firf!,that when hfc worfhippcth,hc intends
not to worfhip the Tmage, but God in the 1-
mage. To this wcanfwcv, that it matters not
what bis meaning is.For let him intend what
he will,if God deieftetii tliat manner of wor-
fhip, it is not to bee rendred unto him in any
fort. The Ifraelites worshipped nor the calfe
it fclfc, but God in the calfe, Exod.3 2.8. yet
then (JWofes faith, that they wovfhipped an ;
idol.

A : to have no dealing with them at all. Nay,vve
are utterly to renounce and abandon what-ever things come from clicdevili, or his in.
flrumeiics:as namely, all Spels, Charms, In-! chaiitments,&c. which ierve to the working !
of wonders, andycr have no fuchvcrtuc gi-
ven them from God for that end, either by j
creation,nature, word,or inflicurion.

Now concerning thegood Angels ; If they
did nowappeare unto us, and wc had ccrtaine
knowledge therof,wc might adore them.But
how?o»ly with civill and lociall worfnip.For
fo wc rcadc,Gen.1 1. that Lot feeingtwo An-gets cemming toward Sodome, refe up to meet
them, andberved himfelfe with his fact to the
ground.By which example icappearcth, that

g , though Angels may beeadored,yet net with
; Religious, oc that which is mixed with Reli-gious worfhip, but with worfhip purely and
met rely civil.Whereupon it was that the An-gel! refuted the worfliip done unto him by

I J°hn,frying,Seethou doe it net ;l am thy ftRow
• ftrvarn and one of thybrethren,( jt c.Rev.15.10.jiaddc moreover,that fuh at thisday,theAn-gels appeare not unto us;we may not worfhip
them at all,either in civill or religious manner,
albeit we mutt ever have a reverent cftimaci-on of them. '

Asfor living men,Adoration meerely civil]
i* only due unto chcm,& that in refped ofthe
gifts oJJGod',which we fee to be in them,asak

ftHcir authority&place,which they have
amongft men.This isexprefly injoined in the
fifth Cbmma&Jcmenc, Htnourthy father,rjrc,
and confirmed alfb by the exampleof Abra-ham, who fto*d up aadboweA bimielfe-bc-fore the peopleof chc land the Hittitcs, Gen.
23^.Provided alwaies,that this adoration be
according to the laudable cuftome ofthe
cou.Kicy,where they live. "

But for worfhip either limply religious,
ormut, it is iriilo fort to beeyeclded them.
1 hus Peter fwhen Cornelius met him,and fell
downe at his feet) refuted t© accept of the
honour done unto him; wh?eh notwichflan-
dmg was not a divine, but a mixed kiiidcof
worllup performed unto Peter in a reverent
opinion of his perfon , as being more than
pn ordinary man, xAtis10.15, 26. In like
manner,Mordeeat the lew denied to worfhip
Haman,beepufe the honour which the King
appointed to bee given unto him wasancx-
ctffive honour, having feme divine worfhip
in ir,fuch as was dene t© himfclfc.Ofihcfame
fort is the killing of the Popes fee:, which
indeed is civill worfliip, but mixed with reli-
gious. For it is tendered untohim, as to the
Vicar of Chrift,and one that caunocerre : the
like to which is not done to any Empcrour
or potentate on earth.

Lafily, touching dead men, orSaints de-
parted, as Peter, Patti,2nd the reft ; dll the
worfhip we owe unto them is no more but a
reverent eftimation of their perloris, andf
imitation of theirvertues.Religions or civill!

.. ... .. H Ad ora- \

Secondly, hce allcagcth, that in thcOId 1

Tefiaraenc, God was worfhipped before the
Arke ; and chat there he promited to hearc
the prayersof his people, tsfnfwcr. Therea-
fon is not alike. For they had an expreffe
Commandemenr given them by God, tou- Q
ching Adoration before the Arke ;and apro-
mife that they fhould be accepted and heard,
but the Idolater hath no fuch Commande-
ment, or promite.

Thirdly, hcc objedeth, thatSubjeds doe
kneelc downe before the chaireof eftarein
the abftnceof the King orQuccne, in token
offubjedion due unto them: and therefore
much more may they co the Images of God,
and Saints in heaven glorified, t/trfw. This
reafon is alfo infufficicnt. For the kneeling
before the chaire of eflate is a mccre civil!
tefiimonie of civill worfhip , and bong re- '

ferred to this end, to fhew loyaltie and litb-
jedion to lawfull Princes, it (lands in force
by theCommandemenr of God. But there is ^no fuch warrant from Gods word, for bow-
ing to Images : neither is it his will that they
fhould bee tokens, and pledges of, his pre-tence.

Thefecondforcof things that bee, arc the
creatures, which rmift . bce difttoguiflied in-
to foure kindcs. I.' Wicked ipirits. I I.
Good Angels. I I I. Living men. IV. Mm
departed.

Touching wicked fplritsordcvils.the que-
ftionis. What is the Adoration that is due
unto them.

Anfiver.They arc the enemiesofOod,s:-d
accurfcd ofhim ”: therefore no honour or ter-|

j vice belongs unto them, by his will a no ip- j
: pointment. And for that very caufe, wecarc|
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.i.Booke.£ ajesoj Conjcience.\ i>6
aauherotugeneration,ofhsntjkaji the Sonne of
man bee ajhamed alfo,whenhtecommethinthe
glorjofhu Father,with hu holy .Angels.This
is granted of all Divines, favcouclyof loose
pertilent Heretickes. . I

» The fecond pkrc of the Qucfiionif , wbc» \Confcflion is co be made ?
For anfwcriog whereof, thismuft bcertr

m&mbred for a Ground, thattheteisadiftin-J&ipn to bee made bccweenc .Commander
njeuts affirmative and negatifc.Thc negative
bin <Jeth at all times, and to all times..For it
fs not lawfullat any time fora man to doe e-vill..The affirmative bindsat apd in all times,
but hot to all times.Forit commandsadoty
to beedone, Which acvcrthelcfTe is notat ail
times to bee done. For example : To give
almcs, is preferibed byan affirmative Com-fbandement, and yet Aimes are to bcc given
pnejy at fit times and occafions. Hereupon
it pleafeth the Lord to propound part of the
Morall Law in negative termes, becaufe ne-gatives are of greater force* Now confcflion
beingcommanded not bya negative, but by
an affirmative Commandement, wee are not
bound thareunto,at and toall times,but when
juft occafion is offered.

When then (may fomc lay) are the cfpe-ciall times,in which Confcffion is to be made
before the Adverfary ?

Arf.There are two principally, towhich
all the other may bee reduced.The firft is,
when wee are examined couching our Reli-gion by themthat are inauthority,as by Ma-giftrates, Princes, Iudgcs, &c. For at fuels
time we are lawfully called to make confeffi-onofour faith,and may do it with boldntlTe.
Thus much the place before named inopor-ceth, where weeare injoyned to her ready to
mnkg*»account,&c.i Pet.j.15.that is,nor to
every examiner,but to thofcalone whahave
power and authoritygiven them by God> for
that purpofe. And the fame is implyed in
Chriftsfpcech to his Apoftles, Matth.i Q,I 8.
AndyeefhaHbe brought beforegovernoursend
Kingsfor my fake,in witnefe tathem,and toj.be

1GmHes.And in this cafe,not to make profef-
fion ofour faith,is in cffcift todeny Chrift, to
fcandalize the Church, apd greatly to preju-dice the truth. Theiecond tirac-ofconfcflion
is, when in the want thereof, Gods glory is
dirc&ly impeached,the fa Nation of men hio-jdered,and our neighbour offended.And then
iwe are neccflarily toconfcfle,though no exa-mination be made.

Ifit bee hereajkcd, How wee may beable
,to difeerne of this time ? The anfwer is, by
Chriftian wifdome, which teacheth us, that
when by our filencc wicked men are embol-dened to lpcakc cvill of Gods word , and
weakeones occafioncd to fall from the faith,
then is thefitteft time to ftand in the defence
and maintenance of the truth. Out of theft
two times and cafes, Chriftianshave liberty
not to confcfle, but may lawfully conceale

their

AAdoration due unto them,wee acknowledge
none • becaufcneither wee have10 deale wnh
them, nor they with us. Therefore Romifli
Adoration of them wet renounce,as flat ido-
latry; confidering it gives unto them a Divini-
ty,making them prclent in all places^o know
our hearts, and heart our prayer at all times,
which is the prerogativeof God alone.

Now for unrealonable creatures, noAdo-
ration at all appertaweth to them, but oncly
a reverent ard holy ufeofehem. For Adora-tion it a figne of SubjeRion of the inferiour
to the fuperiour but man is their fuperiour:
and therefore he is todoc them no wotlhipor
fervice. And hereupon wee juftly condemne
the Adoration ofthcreliqucs of Saint*,of the
bread ind wine in theSacrament,dec*

The third fort of things is the worke of
thecreature,to wit, Images.Where,ifit bee
dcmaiffled, what Adoration isduc to them ?
I anfwer, none at all. Rcafoos. I. Wee have
an exprefle inhibition to the contrary, in the
fecond Commandement,Thou jbalt not bow
downe tothem,nor veorfitp them,&c.l%Thc fu-
periour mull perfovme no Adoration to the
inferiour.Now though it fhould bee granted,
that they were the Images of God,yet man
is a more excellent Image than they,aud they
are inferiour not oucly to him,but even,co the
baferfort of creatures. The wenpc isouf of
thebafeft creatures upon theje^r^h, y^t ic
theworke of God.The Image i* ft wor.kf .0pt
of God,butofman -Man thetfore may as wqll
in all rcafbn and better, worffiip thc.worme,
than the Image.

B

C

C H A P. X I I.
Of outward confeffion.

"TT*HC fifth head of Gods outward worfhjp
X ** «*'&*- I meane not the Ordinary

or Ecclefiallicall Confcflion, but that which
is made before; the Adverfary.Concerning
which,there bcc many Qucftions commonly
made.

D

I. Queflion.
whetherConfejUon of frith bee necejpny,

and whent

Anfa.That confcflion isneceflary, itap-pearesby manifeftreftimoiiies of Scripture :
1 Pet.5.15. Ie.ready togive ananfwerAwaits
toevery man,that atkethyou 4 reafenofthehope
that u inyou.Here is aflat Commandement
fbi- Confcflion.Againe, Rom.lo.ty.x p.If thou
Jhalt tonfejfe utth thy mouth, and beletvewilh
thy heart jhou pialtbe faved.For with thobeart
manbcleeveth unto righteousnefe^ud with the
mouthm-w confefftth lofalvatiou.And Marks
l •38»Whofoeverjhaibe ofmet tnthis



i.Booke. Qajes of Conjctence. «7
A urged yo'jo toidvl- fervhr^i-id brave m-tjj

• (d.« > hekccpehisheart u> Godl
| Anfwtr. It is not : and I prove ir by the '
, Icopeof theeighth and ten' h chapter*!cf' h . .
ifirft .Epiftle to the Corintlnans, ‘where the ;
Apoflle difputcs thcQttellion, whcthcrthcj
Corinthians nrght -gor into the Temples o|
idols, and eat ofmeae offered unto them : in
thcoicaiic time, not partaking with Idolaters
in the vVorfhip of the Idols ? This hec avon -j chcth to bcc utterly unluwtiilL and tor that
purpolc cebthr Corinthians, 7‘h»ttl)el can-no JnwI’cofiJjt Lords cup,and fthecup of dr-vtls. Now as this wasiuiia whill for them, lb
it is unlawful ] for any Froccflart to goe to

B any PopilhaHembly to lie-arc Made.Againc,
Ci d is the Creator of" the hotly and Ionic :
thaefoie heeisto bcc worOuppcd in both; •,
and conicqnenrly wee robhc him of hisdnr, •'
when wee refer sc our heart to him, anil give !our bodicj to ltiu.j. To this purpole cPattle*~horteth the Romanes to give uptheirbt/iirs
a living lacriHcr, h-Wy , and acceptable untoCOJ,A«>J/.I1.1.which pljcc utterly eoncicm •
ncth.thc errour of lbn»t\ who thinkc rliar!God will be content with the ionic, and thatihqy nuiy bellow their body in die fcivice of
the.devil!.,

B«i againft this do£lrincfundry thingsarealleaged.The full is the example oC2\( aaman,
2 A'rnj. y. x8. ip. who lard to the Prophet,

Q When I bowmi J e i f e inthehoufc ofRtmr»on,the
f Lord be mercif ul to me inthes thing.To whom£h)b4 anfwercd ,(Joeinpeace.Here(fiiy fome)

the Prophet gives leave to 'A^.-./w.u to wor-fli:p in an idols Temple.
To this there bcc liuvlry ar.hvers j'iven.

Soiiicaflitnif , chat A.MWJD Ipcalas on <-|y of
Civdl and Policikc wnillnp , and not of |
Religious.For hisotficc was to laicclc tlnvwic
in the I’cinple, that the King might Ic me up-
on iris ihouldcr,wbcn he worlhippcd the idol.

! And 'hfa-tmanmikes openproteiiation, verfe
j 7. that he will worfhip no God but the God
i of Unci.

Othersflnfwer, and that more truly , that
! b(4»/«* . M «lotli acknowledge it a linne, tog> c
i to the houfc of Rimmoi , and therefore hcc
, craves pardon forit at Gods hands, rwiecto-j gctlier,verf iS.and withal makes a vow,that

lice will thenceforth offer neither burnt offer- j
ring,norfacrifice,toany other God,laveonly |
to the Lord : and hereunto IJjh.t anlwercth,
Goe in peace.

Yrt further it isanfwcrrd, that .Vaum-tnrrqudieth tlic Prophet topuy ( « > r him, that
hec might bee conlfant in the icrvicc of the|
true God. And (in cafe hec were drawnc
againft his pmpote by humane frailrie, to
bow againc before J\tmm>w, with his King ;)
that the Lord in mercy wouUl pardon his
oftcnco. And to this the Piopbct yeeldcth,
faying, Goe in peace.As if he fhould lay ,Gon
to ; I will pray tor theeto this end ami pm- .

pole,

their ftith;niy (which is more) rlicir peifous;
by changing their habit and attire, upon this
ground, bccaufe theaffirmative Commande
uicnc doth not alwayes bindc.

Here it isobjected ;Firft, that wcarefaved
onely by faith , and therefore confcffion is
not ncccflary. sAnfwtr.Wcc mult confidcr
faith two wayes. Firft, ai an inltrumcnt crea-
ted in the heart, whereby wee apprehend
and apply Chtilt with his benefits to our
felves, for our jollification and falvation.
Secondly, faith muft bcc conlidcvcd more
largely , as it is a way to bring us to life
cvcrlafling. Now in the firft acccption, it
may bee truly faid , that wee arc laved by
faith alone. For there is no grace of God
whereby wee take hold of Ciuift but faith.
But if wee take it in the fecond fenfe, as a
way folife, then weemay truly fay, that italonei'aveth not,but hope, love, repertance,
good workes., and all divine vertues. In
this fenfe Paulfaitbpve arefavsd by hope,Rom.

verfe 14. bccaufe by it wee wait for our
falvation : and hope is the way in which !
all mull walke thar lonkcro bcc faved. A-
gainc hcc faith, <J^romentany affhttions doe
worktttnto.ut an elemail weight ofglory , 2 Co-rintbtans ^.verfe 17. But how ? Not a« cau-
fes, but as wayes, fignes, atid markes, that
give us direction to our journeyes end. And
thus the woman is faid tobe ftvedbybearingof
children,1 Timothy 1.verfe15. Which bea-
ring and bringing up of children is no
caule, but oncly a way wherein Jhee mull
conflancly walke to glory. And though in
mans judgement, that may feemca way of
tnifery and death, yet indeed it isotherwife,
if thechildrencontinue tnfutthJove,andholi-nejfewith medefly. Againe, the Apoflle lames
faith , that tAbrahams faith wrought together
with hie works,lam.i.verf.n.wW\ch are like-
wife not to be underflood as workingcauJes,
but astellimonics, and evidences, declaring
and maoifcllirg, that hce was jufl in the fight
ofGod.

Secondly, iris objected, that confelfion
ofour faith toGod is fulficicut. For foSaint
Paulfeemesto fay, Rom.14. verfe 22. Haft
thoufaith ? have it with rhy felfe before God:
therforeconfelfion before man is not needful).
tsfnfwer.The Apoflle fpcakctli not of that
faith whereby wee are jollified and fived,
but ofthat which ftandeth in a perfwafionof
theufeor not ufcof things indiffe
thisamanmay keepe to himfe/fe,t\\&t \s, hee
mavfoufeit, ns her flv.vll not thereby offend
hisbrother. That Commandcmcnt was gi-
ven by*Paul for thole times, when men were
not fully perfwaded of the ufcof Godscrea -
turcs,asmeats,drinkcs,&c.but tothefe times
it is not.

• i

rent- And

11. Qyeftion.
whether it bee LnvfuU for a MM beings
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i -Booke. j :( afrsoj Confcw.cc.U I
puit. ! i » UKI therefore gives no warrant A (finance, appointed by ChriiV, though
for bod.ly prcfcnce in Idolatrous afiem - it bee corrupted by men. Anjunr.it is a moft
b'.ics. damnable idol, yea worfethanan idollofthcj

The (econd 0’' j? i£f. Iebu openly profef- i Gcr.tilesjand the Adoration performed there-1
led the worfli 'p of Haul, anti yet hccdifl'cm - j in ismort abominable, and hath more affim- .

i blcci,mesuing nothing lefic, t King,10.1S.! ty with gmfic Geiuihihir,ilianwUb theinili-
Aiui tne Lord commends lum for his dill- I cution oi our Saviour thrill,
gent executionof that which WA* right in his
eyes,vcil'c 30.

sin/*. Jehu iscommended,not forhisdif-
fcmbling, but for his diligence in dcllroying
Ahabs houfc, lus Religion, and the Piiells,
wth ail that belonged u > to them : though in
other matters belonging to the lcrvicc of
God , tie departed not from the hones oHero-

i box HI.
The third Object. Damtl %.6.Ntbuch*d- R

nectar made a decree, thativhojoever would
i.o! Jailaowne undworfhip tho golden Ima^e,
Ji oi./ut ej me ooure bet cajhnio thtmtdft of.mho: pry furnace.Now we doe not read,that
anymore* refilled;oobey but three,and tliere-
loic it fternes that Damei did worfaip the

^ linage,as well as others.
ZA'.f. Daniel was not accuf -d as the three j

cliilu.i.i wne, and for that caul'e there i* no j
merri 'n ma.:c of Iris rcfufaM. Againe, put j.nr ca r iicc had becne accul’ed, yet the King

okc r,o i.nowlci'gc of ins accutation, be-
et- uichee wa » in favour, both with him, -and
me people.

The tburth Object.?*«/ together with
fouremen that had made a vow , yccldcd to Q
puntie hnnlelfe according to the law of Mo
f< j , bccaulehee would not offend the wcake
Jcwes, j4cl.il.24.And yec that Lawconcer-
nii'g purification, as alio the whole body of
C'ctunomcs, was abrogated in the death of
Llinll. Now if he img. it uoe that which was
unlaw full, f - r tiieavoiding ofolfence ; why
imy not a man got* to Malle , and to prevent
tav Icamiall, which may bee taken on the bc-naifeol tlicPapilfs ••

Aifiv. it is true, mat there was an end put
unto theccrctno :ia|l LawbyCimlls death ;
yet it wasnot at the tirll wholly to bccaboli-Ibr.l, bin by l tt c and little. Againe, the ufe
o. CJerciiioiiK t tr.-mmed as a thing iudiffc-
icut in it lelfcjtd tlicTempie of Icruialcin was J-Jcifiiioycd by Tutu, and the Church of the
icw I cftanicm tliroughly planted. And till
botiithelc weir accompiilhed, the ufe of the

! ceremonial!hw wasno fume;provided,that j
1 ic werenot tioidcn oruigcd, as a thing ncccf-

fary to lalva.tou.
Now wiici .is it is faid ,that we may be pre-

law a; me Mafic, for the avoidingot offence j
u may further c caul'wcred ; Aril, that we are
10 u c unr duties , though men bee never
lo much ofic: ocd;for it was the rule of Ciuiit
1.1lik; cat-, i tt •hemalone,tlsty bte the bhudt
leaders ufr. e blind' ,A' f.trth.i 5.14. Secondly,
wte ought not to doeevil., that good may
come the reof

i he film Object.The Mafic is Gods or-

now

I II.QucfUon.
whether any wan, ejj'cei. lly a Mhtijler , whether ic l>:

may iviibguv'd cmfdotcefly iuferftcutionl l»w‘u)iu> fl.e.
nnd if he»uy fly,when l

Se >.1. 1

This Qucftion confifteth of two parti.
Touching tnc firfhlitmiry men are of opinion
that it is utterly unlawful!to fliein periecuti-on:as Tertuiinw, whohath written a whole
booke of thisargument: and befides him.ccr*
taiuc Hcrctick*named fircumceIhones,in that
part of Atfiicke,which we now call Rarbary,
and Ionic alioof the led of the Anabapcdli.
Rut the trurh is,that fometimes it is lawfull to
flic,though not al wayes.For proote whereof,
confidcr thefe rcafuns.

FirfijChrills Commandcment,AA*/r/'.to.
15 Jt'l'en thty per feeHI e you m OKC City.flit into
*..o.btr.Ific be laid,(hat thisCommandement
w-as limited to the times wherein the Apo-iLcs preached in J ewry, and thertr’orcis tem-
poraric : I anl'wct, No:for there cannot any
text of Scripture bee brought, to flic w that ir
was ever yet repealed.And tiie Apoiiles( who
had received thisConimandcmciK, even after
Clirilli .Uicnlion, and rhe givmgof else holy
Ghoil,) being perlicured, did flie fromone
place toanother,.' s we may rcadc, Ad.9.25.
50.’.C»r.11. If it bee alicagcd , that if this
be a comm -indernent to flic,then all muft flic:
i anfwcr jgjine, that though thccommandc-1 u.encbcgc.ierallto all perlons, and therefore
every CliriflIan may iawhfly fliun.< ppaient
danger :yet che lame is particular,in regardof
tirciim!f.i,,cts of nmc and place. For though
all may fly,yet there be tome placesand times
vvhciein men may not ulcthat liberty,as fhall
appeate afterward.

The fetond rcaibn is taken from the ex-
ample of many worthy men recorded in
Scripture. Jacob tiie Patriarch fled from the
pretence of h:s brother Efau uuo Harm, to
LuO-m,Ci.-nif.zj.and againe,Item thence to
die land of Iu » fathers, Cjewf $ I.Alofes.sfeer
lies:had flame die /Egyptian fled out of /£ •

qyytinto Madian, where lice lived 4o.ycarcs,
Exodus 2. And this wasno rafh flight, but a
workc offi\d\ ,Heb.l 1.27.Obad -ah tlieGo*

vcniour oi'Ahabs honfc !ud a*hundred menof j
ti e Lords Ftophett, by Hide in a cave,and fed
them with brcau8i water,wheu /rtu/’r/ would
have cieflroyed them. 1 King. ii>. 1 Eluh j
being in feme of li:s life, fled from Iez.~ P.l_ j

irt < >



(Ja/es of ton/cience.z . Booke.
A or imphct:e'i Open confctfion is, when a man

boldlycontcflcch his faith before the Adver-farie, even to thedeath. This is the gicaccfi
and highert degree ofcomeflioni and in it the
holy Martyrs in former times com timed,even
to the lofle of their lives, undergoing the pn
mfhment of death, infl.ftcd upon them hy
the Adrerfarics ofChriil Jclus, for rhe main-
tenance of the truth.Implicite is, when a man
to keepe his Religion, is content to forl.ke
hiscountrey,friends,ami goods.This is a Ic-
cond degree, intfrioui toAcformer, and yet
it is a true ConfclTion, acceptable to God.
And under dr*kir.de comes fi ght ioperfecu-tion. Whence itappeares, that lawful!Ilight

1> in times ofdanger is nodcniall of'Chrirt,uor
yet againfi confelJion. For (bmetimesic plca-feth liod to call men to piofcfie his
openly, by futfering :fbmeriniesagamc, not
openly by fuffring,but by flying:and thislat-ter way, though it be notfo high a degree as
is the former ,yet it is in deed and in truth, inthe meafurc, a true profcflioa ofChrifi, ami
pleaflng untoGod.

Objc&lV.OurSaviour Chrifi commands
us, h'earenet them that c a n t h e
lo.itf.Nowifa man mull not fcare them,then ,

he mull not flic.
ylnfmer.The text fpcakerhnoc of all feare-but offuch fcareasccndctlito Apoftahe. and

caufeth men to renounce faith and good con*I fcicnce.Againc,it fpeakesofduefcare,where*C by mantearcthman more than God. Third.
Iy,it fpeakesoffuch fcare,as by which a man
is urged to tempt God, by doing Ibmc thing
that is repugnant to iiis will, and that out of
his calling. Now when the Quelliou is of
flight in pcrlccution, we underfland not fuch
a fiiglitas tendethto Apofiafic, or arguech
the fcare of man more than of God.,or that is
repugnanttoGods willjbut that alone,wher-by we ufc themcansoffered,according tohfs
appointment; led wee ftrould Iccmeto tempt
him, and bring upon oiirfelvcs unncceflary
danger. And thus the firft part of theQucHi-on banfwered.

into Mount Horeb, I King. tp. 7 . Agauie,
in the new rcIlamciic.otirSaviourChrilt be-
ing mdai g-r withdrew himfeife,/vh» io.'9-! and thac lun.lry rime,.till tnc houre of hispif-
ion was come. Pail , when the Jrwesrookejcounfcll together to kill him, was let downs

by the Uethren m a basket through-wall in
'D.int'iscu/ j /hl.9. a 5.And whenthc Grecians
v.-ent about to flay him , lice was brought by
the brethren to Cefarca , and lent toTarfiis,
veif:9,-.o. Agninc.bemgindanger, hceufed
Chriltian policy to lave himfclfe. For by fay-
ing he was a Pnarific, bee madea divihon be-
tween his acculcrs, the- Phanf.cs & Sadduces,
and lo cfcaped, siH.13.6 ,7. And if that weic
lawful! for him to do,then is it all'o la -.\ fill for
a man by flight to lave himlclf.in calc of dan-ger ,whether he be a privateman, or a Paftor.

Yet for the better clearing 9f the Anfwcr,
fome allegations to the contrary arc to bee
examined.

Oojeil. l . Pcrfcciirionis agoodrhing, and
that which is good may not bee e(chewed.
t/ frfvt.Gor.’l things areof twolorrs. Some
are (imply good,in and by themlclvesjas ver-
tues.and atimoralldutics : and thcfcarenoc
tobceefchewcd. Somcagainc aregood one-
ly in fome refpr&s.Of'thisfore are things in -
ti ifferenc, wliich bee neither commanded 1101

forbidden, but are good or evil!, in rcfpc& of
ciruimftances. And thefemaybcecfchewed ,
unlelfc wee know that they bee good for us.
Now perfecution being ofthiskimlc, that is
to fiy,not limply good,but only by accident ,
may be avoided; bccaufe no man can fay that
it isgood or bad for him.

Objetl. II. Perfecution is lent of God,
for the triall and good of his Church. j4»fw.
Firft, evill things lent ofGod may bee avoi-
ded , if hcc flicwcs a mcanc or way, how they
may bee avoided.Forexample: God fendeth
fickncflc, famine,the plague,and fword : hee
fends alfomeanes, and remedies for the pre-
venting and removingofthem, asPhyficke,
and food ,See. Andthcfc we may lawfully ufr
for the (aid purpofes':and in like manner may
perfecution bee avoided , if God offer meancs
ofcfc.rpe.Sccondly.therc is a two-fold will of
Goif,hi> revealed & his ferret will- By his re-vealed will lie hath appointed, that in cafe of
prefent danger, when meanesofefcapcbeof
fered, they may bee tiled. Now bccaufe rhey
chat fix lawfully arc a(Hired of Gods revea-led will, therefore in obedience thereunto,
they ufc themeane* rofavc ihemicivcs from
danger.As tor his Iccret will, becaulc it is un-knowne,and therefore uncertaine unto us,
may not r 1 ihly prefumc thereof, and againfi
his expreffe will rctulc t he means offered,but
ulerhem rather,till God revealcthe contrary.

Objcbl.I I I.To flic in perfecution is a kindc
of dcniall of Chrill and againfi confcflion:
he therforc that fl;cs, feemes to make no con-feffion, but rather ro deny*Cliritt.

jinfw, Chnfiianconfcllion is double,epea

!

Ifi

name

SeH. 1.
The fecond is concerning the time, when

a man may Ayr, Minillcr, orothcr ? And for
better resolution thereof,we are to remember,
char there bee eight Conditions required in
Chriflian flight, cfpeciilly that which per-caincstothc Mmifier.

The firlf is, if there bee nohopeof doing
good by his abode in that place where the
lacrfecutioto is. But while hee conceives any
nopcofdoirlggood, byteaching,preaching,
or otherwife, hee may nor flic. Thisthe Mi-nifier fhall eafily difeerne in Chriflian Vivif-dome. To this purpofe Patti, All.x %.vrrf.\ o.
having a while preached at Corinth, and fin-ding thatthe Jewesdetefitelhim and hismi-nillerie, intended a prefent departure thence.

I But the Lord appearing unto him by night
i in a vifion warned him to (lay:/er(faith he)

D
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z.Booke.( a/esof Conjciencc.9°
Thclixth Condition is : It lire be expelled ,

or banifhed by the Magiftrate, though the
caufe bccunjutt. For luojcetioni* limply to
bee yeeldcd to the punifhmencs ami corre-
ctions ofMigiliraccs, though wee doc not al-
vvayes tender obedience to their Comtruude-
ments.

iAI have much people mtbu city : that is, many
that are to be converted,and brought unto the
faith. Every Minillcr inhisplacc mult have
a fpeciall care of furtheringGods kingdomc,
whether ube by flying,or not flying.

Thcfccond condition. Confidcrationmuft
be had , v hether tire pcrlccution be perfonall,
crpub/de. prifniullis elm which » directed The feventh is , If God offer a lawful!
again!! this or that mans perfian. Publikc, ineansand wayofclcapcjaiul doth(as it weir)
which is raffed againft the whole Church. If open a doore,and give juft opurtumty to flic,
it be directed agnnil the perfon of the Pallor, Inthis calc not to the ( d'pecully it lice have
he may ufe hishbeVty. For it may be that his “ot ftrength luffic.cm to Hand out) is a temp-
flight will bring peace to the Church. tingofGod.
'’Bur w hat if the people will not fuft'er him The eighth condition.lt the danger be not

to flic? j4»f.They fliou’.d be fo farrefrom hin- on_ely lufpected, l'urmiled, and lecitc afarre
dnii. j’ of him in thiscale, tnat they ougnt ra- otfjbuc certainand prefeni.Otherwile the Pa-
tber to liiccour and rrlecve him.Thus, when B

,lorfal‘i,uo thcHnne of whofbicca-
Demetrms had raffed a tumult againft Paul, \‘lcd dangers n his calling,and therefore pic-
nndrr pretence o('Dun.y }ind lice would have I vented tncin by flying to l arjnt.
prefenced himlelfc unto the people, in the > Thclc Conditions beingoblcrvcd, it may
common plarejthc dffciples luffered him nor, , bee lawtull both for Pa/icu and people toflic-4c/. rp. ?o. And what ore they had of his ,n *imc*of pcrlccution.
prelervation, the fame ought the people to 3*

have oftheir Pallor,in cafe of like pcrill. But In ‘
,,c next plate it may bee demanded, When a nan

i / the pcrlccution bee common to the whole When a Pallor, or oilier ouy not flie ?
Church,then he is not to fly. For it is ncccfla- *’or anlwcrhereunto, the lignes of unlaw-
ry.atfuch times cfpeeially, that thole which fuli flight arc to bee eonlidcicd, and they arc
are ftror.g (liould fupport and confirmc the principally fourc.
weake. The full is, vs hen God putsinto a mans

The third Condition,If there he in thc Pa- *hc Spirit of courage and fortitude,
flora m deration of minde. For he mult take whereby heeis refolved toabide, and Hand
heed ol there two extremities, that heebee OHt *§»•«** the force of all enemies. Thus
neither overcome with exceffivc fearc, nor Q

y'"'/» .̂io.*a.wciu boHidintbcftintto It-
through overmuch confidence, run headlong rnfa/em. Where, though he knew that bonds
into apparent danger. And that he may avoid a,,tJ aMionsdid abidefoe him,yet he would
thefe extremities, licemuft firftprayco God nul bcdifl’wadcd, but uttered thclcwords of
for wililome, courage, and conftancie : and rclolution, I pafe not At all,neitheru mylife
lecondly , ufe the conlenf and advice of the deartunto myfelfe,fothut / mayfulfilmy conrje
Church , for his di region inthis bchalfc:that withjoy.erthemimjlrettionwhich l haverestt-
all things may be done in wifdome. Vt<l °U ^e Lord leJ'w,to tefnfiethe Gofreiofthc

The lout i h condition of tawfull flight it, grace of Cod.This motion oi the Spirit is not
that the Minillrr withdraw himfclfe only for ordinary,yet in thc time of hot pcrlccution it

a time,and nor utterly forfikc his charge,and bath been found in many worthy iiitlruniCHrs
calling.Yea, if hec be principally aymed at in j of Godsglory,as may be lecne in the hiflorics
thc pcrlccution,he may lawfully goapart;and of lundry Martyrs, in thc da yet of i Uiccnc
it is thedutieof the Church alfo, tofee him M,<ry. but one el’pccially, (of whom 1 was
conveyed away in fafecic, till the pcrlccution credibly infoinicd) that having this motion,
be over.And thus doing, hec neither forfakes to A»nd out,and yet flying:for that very ad,
the Church, nor hiscal ling ; but onely ulcih

_ ,clt iu‘h a ftiug in his confcicnce , thu nee
thc mcanesof hisprefervnion, for thc keep ] could never have peace till death.

The lecond ligne is, whena minis appre-
hended, and under the cuftody of thc Magi-
lliarc. For then heeis not to flic, bccaulc hec
mult in all hffluftcrings obey thc Magiftrate.

Here a Qneftion is moved. Whether a
man thacis imprifoncd may breakepiilbn ?

TathisPojjifli Schoo!c-men ani-.ver, that
hec may, ifthecaiilc of his imprifomnent bee
unjufl. And futablc to this afl’ertion , is the
Common praeTice of Papills. Wee on the
Contrary lay,and that truly , that no man be-
tng in durance, may ufe any unlawfull or vio-
lent meanestocl'cape , for we may not at any '

hand refill thc Magiftrate in our ltilbrings.
Servants arc commanded to fubjefft them ;

(elves

may not flic.

ing of faith and a good confcicnce . This
wan ant our Saviour gives to his Apolilcs,
Mat.l 0.2'%.tyl'enthr, perfeente yon inone ri/y,
fhe into another, fheend ofthjt C '.ommandc-
ment was, that the Apollles might .preferve
ihem'elve; infafety, till they had ptcached
rhcGol'pell mail the cities of Ifrael, as thc
next words doc declare.

The riftii Condition. Ifafter due triall and
examination,iiec findenot himlelfcfulficient-
ly armed with flrength to refill or bear? the
extrcmitie. For then bee may retire himlelfc
into lome places of iafery, where he may live
rothe glory of God,keepingfaith alida good
continence.

i



Cafes of QonfciencK2. Booke.: 5”confirmation, but only in calc of mccrc ».c*

celficie. For when till ocher humane proofes
doe fade, then it is liwfullto fetch tcfttmonic
fromheaven, and to make God hml'elfeour
witnefle. In this cafe alone,and never clfc it is
lawfull toufc an Oath.

Fourthly, I (ay,inwhich God hcalled uf ontnsawttnejjeofthe truth,andarevengerof fa!fe-hood.This is added in the laft place, bccaufc
herein alone Hands the forme and life of an
Oath , that in things doubtfull we call God as
a witnefleof truth, and a juft vevergerof the
contraric. There bee (undry kindcs of confir-mation, as the affirmation, the alteration,
and tiicobreftation. And by this Qaiilc, an
Oath istlidiuguillied from them all : beeaide
in it we call upon God to give witnefle to the
thing avouched,but in the other three we doe
not.

felves wich patience, unco the uujuftcorrecti- A
onsof their matters, * Per.2.19.And this rea-
fon isgiven; Forit uthankworthy,tfam-tr.for
ttmjcientc toward CJod enduregriefe fnjfering
wrongfully- The Apoftlcs being in pril°n,
ufed no meanes to deliver thctiilclvcs ; but
when the Angell of the Lord had opened the
prifon doores, then they came forth, and not
before, sitt.5.19.And that which‘Seter and
the other Apoftlcs did , muft Paflors and
other men alio doc in the like cafe, for reli-
gions fikc.

The third figne. When a man is bound by
his calling and miniflerie, fo as in it lice may
glorific God,and doc good to the Church by
pleaching; then he mud not flic. Forthe du-ties of a mans calling muft bee preferred be- R
fore any worldly thing what (never, whether
body,goods, friends,ot life, &c.

JThe fourth figne^When God in his pro-
vidence cuts off all lawfull meanes and wayes
of flying ; hec doth then fas it were) bid that
man flay and abide: I fay ,lawfull meanes,be -
caufc we may not ufcthofe that ateunlawful );
but rather reft contented , and refigoe our
(elves wholly to Gods will and plealure.We
muft not doc any evil I, that good may come
thereof; and of two evils, not only not the
lcflc, but neither of both is to be cholcn. So
much ofConfeflfion.

Now touching this laft point of the forme
and life of an Oath, three Quell ions are to be
anfwcrcdjforthe better clearing of the whole
do& rir.e.

I. Qjteflion.Whether an Oath taken by
creatures, be a true oath, and to be kept ?

A* f An Oath by creatures, is an Oath,
though unlawful!, for though there be not
in it a direef invocation of God for witnefle,
yet whan wee call the creature to give telli-mony,wc doe then indirectly call upon God,
bccaulc hcc is fccnc in them, and lookc how
many creatures there be in the world,fo many
fignesare they of Gods pncfcncc. This an-fwerChrift himfelfcinnketh, Mat.23.21,21.
Hee that Jwcareth by heaven, ftveareth by the
throveof C/ ad, and by himthatfilteth thereon,
that is, by God himlclfe.

IJ , Onejf .Whether an oath byfalfe gods
be a true oath or no?for example: the oath of
thcTurke by LMahomet, the oath of Laban
by the gods of Nachor, time is, by his Idols :
when as ill them there is no invocation of the
true God of heaven and earch.

1 anfwer as before, chough it be not a law-full oath, yet it is in valueand effect an oath.
For the ugh that ihing be a fa lie go.I indeed,
by which it betaken, yctit is the trueGod.iuthcopimon of hiimhat lurarcrh. Thus Ma-homet is to the I'urkc in Head of the true
God , and is honoured of him as God r a n d
therefore his oath by Mahomet is a true oath. ,

Tims when Incob in the covenant that hec
made with Lubn\,(weyres by the Feareofhis
father Ifaac, and Laban by the Idols of Na-chor ; Ltcobaccented throat!) which was ten-dered to him in the name of a fa He god ;
which he would no:have done, ifit had not
beetle an oath at a!!. And Imncc the (_ a (ei«
plaiuc,that ( wearing by 2 fa lie god is an oath,
and therefore bindeth the (wearer in confci-cncc. though it be unlawfully taken.

I l l, QneJ}. If in every oarh God ought
to be cited asa wunefl 'c, how then can Cj»d
fwcarc- by himlclfe, feeing none can witnefle
unto him?

CC H A P. X I I I.
Of anOath,

He fixth Head of Gods worfliip, is an
Oath: concerning which, three Qucfti-otis are to be handled.

I. What an oath is ?
II. Ho w an oath is to be taken ?
11 I. How farre forth it bindeth, and is to

be kept ?

T

Sell.1.
I. Queftion.

H’b.it istin O.itl:l

A>[.An Oath is a icligiousnccefT ry con-firmation of things dculnfull, by calling on
God to be a witnefle ofirudi,aud a revenger
oftaifliood.
,v Firfl,I c:\U \ti Confirmation: fork the Holy
Gholl (prakech, yin Oath far confirmationu
among men anendof aliJlr/fe, Hob,6.16.

Secondly,! terme it a religions con/irmatton,
bccaulc an Oaili is a part of Gods religion
and worfliip. Yea, it is fometimes put for the
whole vvoi (hipof God : Sft.i 9. itf. In that
day JhiU they f ie.ire bj the Lord hoflj : that is,
they fliall worfliip the true God.

Thirdly,I adJc a neerffary confirmation,be-etlean oath is never to be ufed, iu way of

D
The nature of
an Oath.

t/ fnftr,\
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Now IcaH Gedtorecorduntomjfettle.Here In
vocaton with Imprrcarion is uttered in fpeech, ,

and the other two conceived in the niin '̂e.By thefcpr.rcicuUrs,wee fee it iifiull in Scrip,
ture, to propound formesof fivesring by cx-ptefFirgl'omc one or two particular parts in.
Head of the reft ; yet fo,as the parts roncealcn
be all underftood : for otherwife the oath it
rotformall and entire.

^»/w.Thirdefcription of an oath whereby A
the creature Kvcareth, includes not that oath
whereby God (wcarcth. For the end why 1

God fwrarcth is, to bind hitmclfc (as it were)
with a bond unto man, whereby hee would
have man torepute him a lyar,aruluoGod,jf
hee fai’es and keepes not his proinife.Thus
the Lord fwearcs ui his wrath, Ileb.3.11. If
they Jhall enter into mj ref .The words of the |
oatharc to be underftood with this claulc,//, j
dr. then lec me be holden as no God, or as a
falfcGod. And in this manner is God laid to .
fwcare, when he manifefteth toman that hee •

Is content to hee counted no God , if that
which hee avoucheth by oath bee not per- |
formed.

Furthermore, in every oath there be foure I
difimet things. Firft, an Aflcveration of the
truth; which fliouldbec avouclicd, though
tiieic were no oath takni.Sccondly.aconfcui-
011or the om nipotent prefence, wil'dome, ju-fticc.and truth ofGod; whereby we acknow-
ledge, that he is the learcherand knower of
the heart ; yea,that he is both witnefte,judge, j
and revenger ot faiftioodand lying. Thirdly,
Prayer and invocation, wheteby God is cal- j
led upon, to give reHunonie to the conlci*

cine ofhimtiut f.veaicth, that lie fpcakes no-
thing but the truth. Thcfc tivo actions of
Contclfum and Invocation doe make an
02th to bee no lclfe a true and proper part of
Gods woftiip.than prayer it fclfc.Fourthly, C
Imprecation, in which a man acknowledging
God the juft revenger of a lie,bmdes himTelle
to puniiliment , if hccfhall fwcarc falfly, or
fpeake an untruth wittingly or willingly.

Now though theft be thcdiftin£l pansof
an Oath, yet all of ' them are not exprefted in
theforme of every 03th; but foinetunes ouc,
fometimes two of the principal), and theo-thcr concealed, but yet alwaics underftood.
Forexample : the Prophet hremte tcachcth
the people of Ifiacl afoimccffwcaring,77> £>*P>ehfuture the I.ordbveth,ler.q.i. In which
there isexpreifed only thefecond part, Con-feftion, and in that, the reft aic to be undcr-ftnod. Againf, the wordsof 'Knthto Naontt,
Rutk.l .1 y.The 1.OTJ.doefo tomeatndmorcalfo, I J>tf ought but dta h d' pjrt me antithee,are only
an Imputation, in which the otherpansarc
infolded. Sn die oath which Cod inakerh,
II' /.;.i 1. If the )Jhailemir into my refi ,isex -
prefted oi’cly t.y Imprecation, and the other
f arts underftood, though they be nor men-tioned.In common fpcci h betwcenc man and
n.i:i,niinfua ]!y avouched.(thoughinoft wic-kedly.) If it be notthus or thin, let me beltan.

AOhJd I weredead,Iwo-’ldlmight never j
raovchencet &c.Now thisavouchmcnt.how-foever it may be tekcH, is indeed a forme of
fwcaring, iii valucand foiceall one with the
oath of God, when he faith. If they enter into
my refi,lei me be no God ,but 4 dtiei ver.

Sometimes two patesof the foure areex.
prefted, and the reft underftood:a Cor.1.2j.

i -

Seel• 3.
I I.“Queflion.

How ano.ttb is10 be takenin a good and
godly manneriB

For the anfwcring hereof,twoRulesare to
be remembred.

The firft Rule. He that will take an Oyh
by the name ofGod, mull fwcare he truth,in
judgement, in righteoufntffe, Ier. y, x. Here
three vert ucs arc required in a lawful!Ouch.

Firft,that it be made in truth.And we muft
know thatthere is a doubletruth ; the one of
thething fyoken.ihe otherofthe mind wherein
ins conceived. Truth of thething is, when a
mans fpeech is framed according to the
thing as it is indeed, or as neereas poffibly
may be * and that becaiiteGod istruth it felfe.
This iscalled by Schoolemrn, verity.
Sometimes by rcafon of mens frailttc, the
truth is wanting, bccaufcwc know not things
as they arc. The truth ofthenvnde is, when a
man fpcakesor fwearcs as he thinkcth,oris in
confciencc perfwaded of the thing ; and this
the Sfhnolcmcn terme UWoritll verity. Now
though thefirft of thcfc two be wanting, yec
the latter rauft ncccfiarily be in an oath, left
we fa’! imoperjurie.

The fecond vertue is Judgement , that is,
prudence or wifdome. This Judgement re-quires difciction and confidcrarioa , princi-pally offivethines. Firft,of the thing in que-stion which is to be confirmed. Secondly, of
the nature of the oath chat is taken. Thirdly,
oftbe minde and true meaning of him that
fwcarcth.Fourthly,ofthe particular circum-ftances, of time, place, and perfons, when,
where, and before whom he Iweateth. Fifth-ly,of cheevcucor iftucof cheoach. All thcfc
arc duly to be regarded, that welwcarc not
uflily or unadvilcdly.

The third is Infhce, wherein alfocare muft
be had oftwo things. Firft, that the point to
be confirmed be law-fell. And it is then law-full,'wheu it may (land with picric and chari-
Cie.Secondly.that theoccafionsof taking the
oath be alfo juft; andtheyhechiefely foure.
I. When it may furthcrGodsglory and wor-fliip, orferveto prove fbmedo.ftrinc of lal-
vation, iu whole,or in part.11. When it may
tend to thefurtherance of brotherly lov-.-, or
to the preferuation of our neighbours life,
goods,or good name:oriurchcr,to the con-firmation
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diminish ins Majetly amiauthority,*nu ttuK h
deceitmight be uied : tor the Iwearer n«:p!'C
lay that hefware not, but only ufed an obte-ilation.

hrmatiort of fomfc league, covenant, or con- \
trac> made betvtrtrne parties upon good
ground , and for gdnd and ncceflary put-
pdles. 111. When it fcrveth to reieeve a
mins owns private neceffidc ; as when one
l'.-.eares to maimaine his ownegood name,
goods,or life;tocbniimiehisdWnefaith ami
•ruth in contra#*: An ertmplfc hereof wer
nave in Pant, wh© tocoftfifmtMfchc Ronunes
in the pcrfwiifTdrforhiS'lo'ie ahd dirt of then
filvarron,faith,6ddi* my vtitnctfahimlfervi
inmy jpirit ,intheGofret ofbis SO* )thatWit hour
ccifing Imakemehite'hefyou,Rom-1.9.And a -
gaine.tokeepehisbwnecrfrditahdgood ’

among the ]ewcsjflythetruthinfhrtfid he
nor ,my conjdencebearingmewKniffrintheho-
ly'Cjhoft. Rom.p.i:W When'theMagiflrate ^doth exa# it by order cfjdflice.'Tfttethbugh
it be a juftoccafion and warrant tsf anoich,
yet three Caveats are in it to Wobfervedr" •

Firft, that theoath bee mirtiftered lawful-
ly, nocagainft pietie or charitie. Secondly,
hce which take* an oath tendered by the
Magillrate , mud fw'eare •ac'cdttlihg to the.
mhide and meaning of the MagiUrdte,
who exaits the oath, and hot 'iccording
to his owne private intent.' Thirdly, hee
mull hot fwcare ambiguoufly , but in a
funple fenfe, fo as the words of his mdiith
may bee agreeable With that v^hrich hecon-
ceiveth in his heart, as *Pj*trH'e iy.' t. And,
whatfbever oath is takeh without obfcrvati-
onofthefe Caveats, the faftff? is hot taken in' £truth,but ill fraud and deceit.Pbpifh teachers
aflirme, that in foitie calcs they may fweare in
adoubtfull meaning. And this theypraflile
in time of danger , when being convented.
before the Magiflrate,and ex-immed.thcy an-
fvrer Ten in word, andconceivt a negation,
or 'hjo in their mitides. A practice molt impi-
ous, and flit againftch'tsexcellent Rule ofthe
Prophet , that amitifhould fweare in truth,
judgement,and jullicc.

The Iccond Rule is,That the 6>rme in which
theoath is propounded,muff bea plaine,fim-
pie,and dire# forme, wherein God isdireft-
!y called to witnefle.Forliis worflvpisdired-
ly to be given to him: and therefore the oath
alfo being an Invocation of his name, and a
part of his worfhip,is dircelly to be made.

That the meaning of this Rule inav the
betrer appearc , one queftionls to beanfwe-red ;Whctncr in the forme of an oath, a nun
may not fweare Jtrcdkly by creatures,and i;i-diredlly by God ?

Moll of the Popifh fort, and Ibmc Proto-
Rants hold that Hee may. Blit the truth is
Othcrvvifc. / fry unto you (faith our Saviour)
fixture not m nil,wither by heaven—nor bythe
earth—nor by thyhead.&c. Mntth.5.54. In
which words, hec forbids all indirect o.irhcs
whereby men fweare indirectly by creatures,
and directly by God:for fo did the Phari -fics. Againe, if a min might fweare by crea-
tures,and concea!echenamcofGod,it would

Againll chis it is objected. I. That lofephfware by ttie lifcof'Pharath, Gen.41. jy.
tnereforc itimyfcemc t*»at oathes bycrea-turcsarenonJiilawfull. A*f.Hrli> itmay be
luid, tjiff ' Itfeph linned iii ' lb fwcuring : for
theiein he Imitated the ifigytittons.who fware
bythe lifeof their King.' Secondly, it may be
snfwered , that ftfiph doth onely make an
a(rcveracton)«nd not an oath.

Object. I K The chtilth in the Canticlej
takesan hath by ihe creatures, £**u 1
charge yosulwghterj-of ^kYnfafm, by1he r*cs
and by tht-hiUdd t>' fftdfitfd',&c..4nf.11is no
oath,but aniobrclldt ton' Whereby theehurch
calsthecteatureS to’Whnfcffe-ller carneft affe-ction tci'ChvifK The HftV-is made by' Mofes,
'Dtnt.it>\ T£.when he liith, /c.tdbeavtnand
(arth to record againf ym&ithfy day.And by
/,«*/bi1tl»cKarge toTthothte,i I
charge the* be fere thei/dfPMnge /s.hr which
and'thc Ifk'Clpee'dies, tbcvtfiiiioTweat?njd,but
a kill'dofdirttSon,or fummoringoftHe Crca-wicnctTcs. And there is great diffe-rence bctWetne an oath aild anobreflation. In
the Obteftlffitin, theib is no more but a cal-ling of the creature to g,ive teftiiuonle-, the
matter trefog alrtiiffd* apparent and rnani-fcft. BufinirrO.ilh,- tVliere the mattcrisfnot
fo nianifell, ( > od is made not only a Witnefle,
bur alfo a ahH revtfnger.

Objc'ft.'i’l i* 'Sai’tit P'dkifA'caves by-hti re-jarring inGfrnjb,rCor.i y.11.which rejoycing
was a created pafTron,oriact-eaturc./^«/. Hut
wasalio an ohtellation.bra word ofaVohch-mentand afleveration; and not an oath.For
ic« allone,as ifhe HadTaid tlins;My forrowcj
and afflictions which I endure fot Chrift
would tellific (if they could fpcake) tfi'dcas
certainly as I rejoyce lif Clrrifl, lb tctciilil^ I
diedaily.

Object; IV. Abigail C'.nnc to David by
ihc creature ; Asthe Lord hve.h, aidas thy
fots/e /iverh , i Sam. ; y.2f>. -‘if f- The former
part of her Ipccch may be called an oaili, but
the latter is onely ah obtcilation, or'earnefl
avouchmem jnynrd with'an'oath.

Now, although ft be.in no fort lawfulI to
f.vcnre by creatines,yet when a man1wearerh
directly by Ciod, he iniy fisme tlic creatures
in wayandtormc of an oath ; Ipcually ifhcc
make them.is Ins pawncj and pledges jet be-fore God, that lie iniv in julbrc b< i^yeiigcd
upon him in them, if hceltcth and fwcateth
not atiuch.

name

cures as

Dj

SrcT. y.
111. QucHion.

Hov.' farrcj'orthdothan Oathbinde,and
is to be kept i

The
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doth u (c well the iniquitic of the ufurcr. So ;
it is in an oath: A godly man may well nle j
and take benefit by the wicked oathes ol
idolaters, fo farreforth as they (ball fervefor
the ratifying and confirming of lawfullco-
venants. f

/ /. Cafe, If a man takean oath,and after- j
ward endure hurt or dammage by it,whether
is he then bound co keepc;hisoath or no ? j

Anf*. If the Ioffe be but temporaric and I
private,(theoath being madeof aching faw-full) ic mud b«eendured. For David rccko-
neth ic among the properties of a good man,
That he fmeartthand changefh not,though it
beto hit hurt-,Pfal.1 5 . 4*

And here a difference is to be made be-
twecnca promifferjoath,and aJingle promife,k,
fiBgle promife may bee reverfed by the will
ana confcnt of him to whom it is mad.c, but a
promife made byanoathUco.be kept,though
Ioffes and hindcranccs cnl'uc thereupon. For
the reverence webeareio the name of .Gpd
ufedin the oath, ought to be ofgrcater force
with us, than any private hindcrancc or in-
convenience which may befall us upon the
pcrfomance of the fame.

I I I.Cafe. Whether doth an oath bindc
confidence, whcrcuuto a man is drawne by
fraud and fubtiltie?

Anfw. Iftheoath be ofthingslawfulland
poffible, itbindethandis to be kept, though
wee were induced to it by deceit. lejhua de-ceived by thc-Gibeonitcs, was brought to
make covenant of peace with them, and.to
bind it by an oatk:now perceivingafter three
daics, that they had wrought it by craft, he
would not touch them in reverence of the
oath that he had taken,/v/^.9.18,»9,00.And
about 3co. yearesafter,whenSaulhzd flaine
certaineof the Gibconitcs, the lfraelites for
that fail were punifbed with three yeares fa.
mine, which could not bee (fayed, till (even
petfoiu of Saulshaulh were hanged up in </ »-beah.iSam.il.

IV. Cafe. What if a man take anoarh by j
fcarc and comfiulfion, is hetokeepe it yea or
no ? For example ; A man falling into the .
handsof theevcs,for the fafctyofhtslife isur-ged to take afolemne oath, that he will fetch
mid deliver them l'orae portion of money,
and withal! never difclofc the parties. The
oath being thus taken, the Qucftiou is, whe-ther he be bound to keepc it.

Anf.Some Divines arc of opinion that the
oath is to be kepr,and (ome fay no:but gene-rally it is anlwered chat it muff be kept, be.
caufc this feare did no:aboli(h the confcnt of
his will.Butifitbealleaged, that in fo doing
he (hallhurt the common-wealth: Anfwer is
made,that if hedoe not fwcare fccrccy, hce
may in probability bringgreater dammage to
the wcalc publike, indeprivingir of a mem-
ber by the Ioffe of his ownelife.But it will be
faid, by this mcaues he maincaines a theefe.
Anfw.Be it fo ; yet he rcraaincscxcu(ablc,bc-

caulc

The anfwer to thisQueftion is large, and A
therefore for order fake I diftinguim it into
two parts ;and firft I will (hew when an oath
binds; fccondly,when it bindeth not.

Forche firft ; an Oathtakenof thingseer-
taine,lawfull, and poffible, is tobe kept, yea
and binds alwaies, though it be rendred even
to ourenemies.Tothis purpofcGod hath gi-ven (peciall conamandcmcntin (undry places,
Numb. 30.3. H'tyefeever fwearethanoath to
bindc his fouieby a bond, he JhaRnot break*his
word,butJhall dee according to att that frocetdt
out of hit mouth : Matth.5.33.Thou[halt not
ferfweare thy felfe, but /halt perfomte thine
eathesuntothe Lord: Sxod.20.7. Thonfhaltnonagethe name of the Lerdthj Godin vaine ;
that is, lightly and radii,y.BatGods name is
taken invainc, when an oath made of things
lawfull and poffible is notkept.T)*vjdzt the
humble requcHof Shtmti, (who had before
curled him) pardons his fault for the time,
andfwcarcs.to himthac hcefhould notdye,
2 Sam.15>.a 3.‘David made confidence of this
oath,knowing hirplclfe co be bound thereby,
and therefore till his death be kept it; onely
he charged Salomon not to count httn inno-cent, l Tmg.a.9. .. .

Now for the better clearingof theanfwer,
wcarc to confidcr fourc particular cafes tou-ching thispoint.

/. Cafe. What if a man take an oath by
falfe gods, whether is hec bound to keepe it
yea or no ?

j Anf. He is,and the tea(onsare the(e.Firft,
j from the like. There w§sa queftion among
| theScribes and Pharifies, Mat.1$.16.whe-
j ther a nun fwcaring by the creature were a
. debterorno ? The Pharifies taught, that if a
| man fwore by creatures, the oath did not!1 bindc: But Chrift,verf.20.affirmeth,that bej
i that fwcarcs by the Temple,or by the Altar,
or by heaven,fwcarcs by God indire&ly,and
fotakesan oath, though not a lawfull oath,';

1 and thereupon remaines bound and is a deb-
l ter: now by proportion hce that fwcarcs by
i falfe gods, fwcarcs by God indireiftly, be-caufe the falfe God is. in the opinion of him
that fwcarcs,a true God, and 16 his oath bin-j deth, and is to be kept. Secondly,eAbraham• acccpteth the oath chat Abtue/echtend ret h

• unto him in the name of a falfe God, Gen.j 31. 23. So doth Iacob accept of the oath
• made unto him by Laban,Gen.3 1 . 3 3.which
| they could not have done, ifrhcir oathes had
; not bccnc futficient bonds to bindc them toj obll-rvation and performance.
| It will be (aid, Hec that admits of an oath
! by an Idoll, doth communicate in the finne
j ofhim that fwcareth.̂ pncafe ofneceffity,
I aman may admit ofluchanoath without fin.
j A poore rain being in extreme want, bor-rowethof an ulurer uponineereft : it is finne
to the ufurcr to take it, but it is not fo in !the poore man, who is compelled by theufurcr to giveintcrcft: Thus the poore man j

B
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D
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Acauft that was not his iotehc,butonly to pre-

feve his ownelife tothe good of the Com*

mon-woalth.
Thus the mod and beftDivinesdoc hold.

But for my part I leave it infulpenfe; though
itfccmes in likelihood that the partie which
fwcates filenee , doth after a Tort maincaine
theft,and communicate with thefinne of the
robber : and further gives .occa(ton, chat
others may foU into the like haxard and jeo-paedie of their lives.And (bmuch of thefirft
part ofthe Anfwer.
’ The fccond part of the Aiifvrer to this
third maine Qjjeftion foilowesrnamely, to
fltew when aa oath bindcsnot*An oath dbth
not bindc in fix cafes.

I. When it is againft the word of God,and
tends to the maintenanceof finne. The rea-
lbn is, becaufe when God will not have an
oath to binde, it muft not biude.for an oath
muft not be a bond of ioiquitie. Hereupon
David having fworne a rafh oath, to deftroy
Tribaland huhouft, and being ftayedfrom
it by the Lord in the meanesof Abigail , lie
praifethGod in this manner: Blejfedbetthe
Lord God of 1frail, which font tbetthts day to
meet we,and bitfed be thy tounfell, and blejfed
be thou which hajl kept mtthuday fromcom-
mingto jhedblond,l Sam. 25. 32,33.

II. If it be made againft the wholefome
lawe*of theCommon-wealth; bccaufeevery
foule muft bee fubjeft to the higher powers,
^fw.13.1.

III. If it be taken of fiich perfons as want
reafon ; asofchildren, mad-men, or fooles;
bccaufc they know notwhat theyfwearciand
there can be no bindingof confidence, when
he that fweareth wanceth reafon co difeeme
what he doth.

JV. If it bemade by thofc whoate under
the tuition of their fuperisurs, and have no
power to binde chemfetvcs; as by children
which are under the government of their
Parents: For thefe are part of their parents
goods; and therefore not fit toundertakean
oath without their confenr.Neither are they
to chufe a calling, or make anycontra& of
themfelvcs, but onely by the.dircffion and
advice of their parents, though Come of the
Popifh loredoeerroncoufly teach,that a child
may binde hirafclfc by oath, to become a
Monkc of this or chat order, without confcnt
ofparents.

V. If it be madeof things impoffiblc : for
thenit isavtineoath.

VI.Ifat the firft it were lawfull,and after*

.ward become impoltible and unlawful!.For
fitch oathes God himfelfe may be faid to re-verfe.Thus if a man biadc himfelfe by oath
tolive in fingle life without marriage, and af-ter findcs that God hath not given him the
gift of contincncie, in this cafe his oath be-comes imppffibletobe kept,and therefore be*

ingrtveried by.God,and bccomming unlaw-ful],itmay be broken without iropictic.

To ebeie fix, the Papifis aJdc two other.
The firft , when the oath is made upon cu-ftomeiAnd they put thisexample; Iftwo men
going ouc ofa doore,or over a bridge,theone
fwearcsby God chat he will norgocfirft,like-wife fwearea theother:yetat the(aftaftercon-tention, one of them goes firft. In this cafe,
faiea the Papift, theoath bindsnot. Anf. Cu*

ftomccannot make that which is finne tobee
no finne,or perjurie to be no perjurie: but ra-ther doubles the finne, and makes it above
meafiue. fnore vile and abhominable ; and
they that give themfclves to chisufuall and
cwftomablr (wearing, cannot but oftentimes
becomeguiItieof fiat perjurie*The lecond Cafe is, when the SuperioUr
power, that is, the Pope or other inftriour
Bifhopsgive order to thecontrarie, by relax-ation ordifpenfacioRi Anf.It isfolic.For in c»

very lawfulloath there isa double bond,one
of man to man, the other of man to God.
Now ifintheoath taken, man weitonlyob-liged to man, theeath might be difpeHfable
by man : Butfecingman when hefweareth to
man,fweareth alfo toGod,and thereby is im-
mediately bound to God himfelfe, hence it
followech,that an oath taken cannot have rc-leafe from any creature. Therefore our Savi-our Chriftscommandement ia, Thoujhalt not
ferfwearethyfclfe,btit{haltperfrrmtby »atht:to
whom ? to the Lord, Mat .5.33. And the oath
thaepaffed betweenc David and Jonathan,ij
czWcd the Lords oath,1 Sam.i * .J .tnd 1 Sam.
20.8.God will have thcoath to binders long
aileemethgood unto him,yea aodccafcbin- 1
ding when it pleaftth him. And that which
himfeifebindech, or will have to bee bound,
no creature can loofe:Thething } which God
hath coupled, let no man Jeparate, Mat.iy.6.
And herein the Pope fhtwes himfelfe to bee
AntichVift, in that he challengcth power to
difpenfe witha lawfuloath,made without er-
rour or deceit,of things honeft and poffiblc*Outofthisanfwcr, another Qucrtionmay
berefolved, namely, whendotha naan com-
mit Perjurie.

Anfw. I. Whenamanfwetrcsthat which
he knowes to be falfc.11.When he fwcaica
that whichhemeanesnottodoc.111.When
he fweareth to doe a thing, which hec alfo
raeancscodoe, yet afterwards doth it not. In
thefe three, the not performing of an oath
made isflat perjurie.

That we may yet be informed concerning
the finne of Perjurie, one Qucftion of mo-mentis tobeskanned. InSocieties and Cor-porations, there be Lawes and Ordera,co the
keeping whereof, every one admitted toaa
office takes a corporall oath: Afterward it
fals out upon occafion, that he breakes fome
of the (aid Statutes: The Qucftion Is, whe-ther he be not in thiscafe per ju red >

Anfw.Statutes are of twoforts.Someare
principall or fundamental!, which firrve to
maintain the ftateofthat bodyor corporation

Others '
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a.Bookci
fame:which no Angcli, Siitu.orother tw»r
mre can pofl'-Wy doc. SetOodJy, when .the
vow is nude , none can pumfli and cake so.
venge of thebtesih thereof, butGod.ThJrd-
ly#in the old Tcftii»cm,thr Jews never roifr .
ed butt* God ; became chevow war*, part ,
of Gods vtoxfhip.: Dtmt.aj.ai.Whtmthom
fimltvrw a vow unit the Lord thy God , then
jholt netit flathenpay if ,forthe Lordihj God
wtUfortly reunitenofihet , ond ft itfhouidhnt
finne mmothtt. -Where by thd way, we may
take noticeof (be luperUirromof rhePopila
Church, thasmaketh vowes to Saints and .
Angels,whichiain effed to make them gods,
aad to woitiupthcmas theJewesworthippeid
God in the old Teftament.

i • • . I I.Queftion. •

Qafes oj Conjcicnce.|
O:hrrsirAc pniKipallor miit, thatfervefor A
order ordecencie. In rhe Aituies principal!,
die law-makcr intendsobedience limply^and
therefore they arc nctelbric to be kept. But
in the kffe principal ], hce exafti nee obedi-
ence Amply, but cither obedience or the pe-
naltie ; becaule the pcnaltieisas much bene'
hciallco the (laicof that body, as theother.
The breach of chc former makesa mao gurity
ofpcrjwrie t bunt is other-vile iruhe latter, lo
bee it the delinquent partie bee coaunt to
bearc the mulct, ti lt be impofed.Thus ftu-dents and others belongwg
m*y in foroc I'ott eaejife thmdelves from 5
the fume ofperjurio, .though «dt .from all
faulty in breaking fooie.of the IfiTariocaUda- ’ g

die fcw could lore in aay loaetn;with-
* it" -

to hich fbdenes.
out pcijuric.

Yet o/i* more Qjaeftion is propounded
I touching perjurie; whether a n»aa tnajrexact
i an oath of bun whom bee fe*re» or Jcnowcs

will farfwearc himlelfc ? jt* fv.K pt irateman
muiiuot; but a Magiitratcnuy, iftbepame j
offer totake hisoatb, (not being urged there-
to,) ami be f.rft admonifhed of the gnevouf-nefle ofthefind lioncof perjury. Jn.the execu-
tion of Civill Jullice, Mspittrares muff not
flay upon men 4 fmnes: M» ftJ expelled not
the UNKIUCS repmtance for then idolattie ;
but prelently proerrded unto pumihment.
Neither mu (i the pubhke good or the Com-
mon-wealth be kindred, upon the likelihood
or fufpttton of a mans per jut ie.

•• •
«-t -whether &vow benowinthenew Tefit-
ment,any part of Religion or Gods worjhipt
r ••. Theanfweristhrcefold.
. Firft,if a vow he takes for a preunifeof mo-
ral!obedience;the anfwer is,that a raw is in-deed the worship of God, tad I'o{hall bee to
the end of the world. For as God (for his
part ) promifeth mercic in the covenant of
gracc;fo we in BaptiGnc doe make a vow and
proimic of obedience to him in all his com-mandements ; and thcrefatc Trier callcth
Capnfme o fttynlatwn, that is, the promiie of

omileonce
oft as Wee

come to the LordsSupper, and further con-tinued in the daily fpirituali excrcifcs of Invo-
cation and Repentance.

But it may be faid, wee ace already bound
to the obedience of the Law, by order ofdi-vine Juftice ; therefore wee cannot further'
binde our fclves.. Anfwer. He that is boond
by God, may alio bmde himfelfc. Damd
though he was bound by Gbd in confcionce.
to keepe the Law, yet he binds himfdfc free-
ly byo«tb to Stipe hisowne weskneffe, and
to krepc himlelfc from filling,when he (aith:
/bone finernr and wift perforate it , that lmi
hetfe thy righttota ptdgtmenti,Pf-tl.up.nrrf.
lch.and the fame bond is no lefle ncceflary
and behovcfult tar us, if wee conAdcr haw
prone and tcadie we arc to fall ftom (be wor-fhipofGed. ,

The kcond anfwer. If a vow be taken for
a promife of fome ceremoniall dutie, as of
Sacrifices and Oblations, or of giving houfe,
lands, and goods to the Temple, then wee
inuft put a difference between* the Old Tt-flamenc ano the New. In the Old T*ft«B>crtt>
the vow of fuch duties was part of Gods
wotftttp, but intlte New It Is nor, and that
for thclc Reafons.

Firft, rhe Jewifh ceremonies were to rhe
JeAri a part ofGods wor(hip,but to us Gen-tiles they are nor, coafidcrmg they are agin
Chnft abolifhed, sod none of them doe now

ftand

c
good conlcienceto God. This pr
made in Biptifme is renewed lo

C H A P.
Of Fewer.

' T"He fevrnth bead of the Outward wor-
1 1. fhtpofGod isconcerning a vow1. AH the
Qurllions whereof may be reduced tothcle

' fuurc.
I. QucAion.

tvihit it aTon' f
I
I Jnfir. A vow is a promifc made toGod of
things law full and podible. I call it 4 promfe,
toduiinguilh a vow from a Angle purpole.For
a purpou may bechingeJ,buta vow lawfully
rustle cannot. Agamc.thcicis great difference
beeweene tbefe two:for ia a vow,there isfirrt

: a nurpoletodoea tiling; lecondly, a binding
ot our fdves todoc that wc purpofe* For this

; cauic1 tcimc it sprtnyfe, becaufr it it a pur-
polc w itha bond,without which tiiercciu be

. no vow made.
j In the next place 1 adde a promife made ft

GW;not to Sdimt,Anye!vor Mm.Thcrealbns
1 arr thr *c.Pirll,a vow is properly the workeof

i t.ii- h-*art ciinhtlu'gin a pu-pme. Now God
I s’..... kiiowc; the lu’str, anu he alone is able
1 lodiiccmeof the pu;poie and intent of the

D
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i.Booke. Qtfes of Confcknce.
thou abfiumefifromvovin^.itjhallhe no fin un-
to thee.Of one of thclc two kinoes tnufl tile
place alleged necefiarily be underflood,ami
notofsheehird, which i» of bodily exercife:
for then it fhould fevetfc Chriftun libertic in
the ufe of things indifferent) whidtno Coih*

tmtidementcandoe.
By light of this Anfwer, weemaydifeeme

thcerrouroF the Pepifli Church,which ma-
keth vowes a part of religion and the worfhip
ofGoch Nay furrhet, it teacheth that feme
vowcv; aa namely rbofcofPovcrtic, Conti-nence Regular Obedience to this ot that
Order, are workes of merit and fupererogari-on, tending toa (lateof perfection, even in
thltlife j and deferving a further degree of
glory in heaven,than the workesofthe Mo-ral!Law.

Band inforefcby Gods Law to ua.Thusthe
Paffeover waa a ceremonlc, or fervicc ap-
pointed by God to beeoblerved ofthclfrar-
litcs and tneir poflemic, fxed.t *.14,15•and
therefore flood at a partof Gods worfhip to
them for a perpetual! ordinance,

the new Teflament,both hand other Legall
ceremoniesareabrogated,and we have onely
two Sacraments to be adminiftred and recei-
ved,as feales ofthepromifesofGod,«nd parta
of his worfhip, baptifme, andthe Supperof
the Lord.

Secondly, that which is not commended
unto us by God, inthe name efworfirif , it no
worfhip tous. Now the ceremonies ofthe
Jewes are no where commended untous in
that name • and therefore it i* a vaine thing
for any man to vow the obfervation thereof.

Thirdly,vowes ofceremoniall dutiesdid in
a peculiar manner,and upon fpeciall refpe&s,
pertaine to theJewes. Hereupon,when they
vowed houfe, lands, goods,&c. to the ule of
the Temple,this theydid,as being the Lords
Tenants, of whom alone they held their pof-
fe(lions:and hereby they acknowledged,and
alfotcBified their Homages and Services due
unto l)im.And this particular refpeCt concer-
neth /lot the Church and peopleof rhe new
Teftamentrwhence it followeth,that they are
nottied by the fame bond toperformc wor-
fhip untoGod by thevowes of ceremonies,
gifts,oblations, and facrifices.

The third and lift partof the Anfwer. If
a vowbee taken forapromifeof fome bodi-
ly and outward workc orexercife,as fading,
giving of Aimes, abBalning from certainc
meats and drinkes, &c. then it is not any

‘part of Gods worfhip, but onely an helpc,
Bay,tnd furtherance ofthe fame.For firB,we
have liberty ofconfciencc in ChriB,to ufc,or
not to ufcall indifferent things. Now Gods
worfhip is not a thing of that nature, bucab-fblutely nccefl3ry.Sccondly,/,4#/,i Tim.4.%.
* ffirivcth,th2tbodilyexercifiprofiterhlitt /o,bnt
godhnejfe u profitable ftr nil things : In which
words heoppofeth godlinefle to bodily exer-cife;and therefore godlinefle.or the worfhip
ofGod,confifleth not in them.

But thewords of .David are alleagcd to
the contrary,?/*»/»».76.11. Fmand performe
untotheLerdjour God.Where we have a dou.
ble command, one to make vowes, another
to pay them.To which l anfwer:fitft,if A«-tuafpeakrthofthe vow of all morall duties,
then the Commandrment concerned! every
man, becaufethe thing commanded is a part
of Gods worfhip.For jcis asmuch as if he had
faid ,Vow thankfull obedience unto God,and
performe it. Againe, if the place bee nirant
ofthevowof ceremoniall duties, then it is a
Commandement peculiar to the Old Tefta-
ment,and fo bindcs the Jewcaonly thowbeir
not all ofthem,but only fuch ashad juft caufc

I to make a vow:forotherwife they hid liberty
t«abflaiae from vowing,ZPevMj.as. when

A

But tous in

B

III.Queftion;

when a Few made'doth binde ^andwben
noti

Before I give anfwer to the Qpeftrbn, I
will laydowne this Ground.

In making of a lawfull Vow,foure Condi-tionsareto be oblervcd.
The fir# concernes the perfon of him that

vowcth,thathccbcea fieperfbn. Hisfitnelfe
may btfdifcerned by two things:Firft,ifhe be
at his libertie, (as touching the things
whereof heemakes his vow,) and not under
the government of a fuperionr. Thus in the
old TcBament,ifa daughrer had made a vow
without 'the confcntor allowance of her fa-ther, it might not Band ineflrCt , Numb.70.
4,S ŜeOondlyi if the party ktrpc iimifillc
within the compafleof his calling gent rail
and pircicular.Hence it fo!lowes,tli.ic vows of
going a Pilgrimage, to worfliip thisor that
idoli.m this or that place, for example,Saint
lames of Comfijiella and the Lady of Lanret-r«,&c.are utterly unlawful!,becaulc fuch per-
lons by this practice doe leave their calling
and condition of life, and take upon them a
calling not warranted by the Lord.

The iccond Condition is concerning the
matter of a Vow.lt muB be Lawfull,Pomble,
and Acceptable toCod.Hereupon it follows
that there bee foure things which cannot bee
themstteroft Vow. ThefirBisfirtne. Thus
the Jews bound chemfelves with a Vow,thut
they wen!4netthereat nordrinl^til thejhndhjl
led Panltt/icl.r 3.12.14.This ( heir vow was
nothingelie but a threatning ofGod himfelfe,
and therefore utterly unlawfiill.Secoudly,tri-fles,and light matters,as when a manVoweth
not to take up a Braw orfuch like.And this is
a plainemockingofGod.Thirdly,things im-poflible, as to fly,or to goe on foot to jerofa-
lcm.Fourthly,things meefely neceffary;
die,which cannot be avoided.

The third is touching the Forme of a
Vow. It muftbee voluntary, and fret.And

rhfir

c
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z.BookcfQafes oj Confcieqce.P'S'
that it may befo, three thingsare neceflarily
required* Firft , thatit bemadc in judgement,
that is, with rcafon and dclibciacion.Neat,
chat it bee done with content of will. And
thirdly,with liberty ofjconfiience.

Hence it appearcs, that the Vowes ofchil-dren,mad -mcn, and foolcs,or fucb as an: ta-ken upon rafhneffe, or conftraint ; alfo the
vowof perpccuall abftinenccfrom tbings/ww-f h indiflxrrc«t,arcall utterly unlawful.For the
firll lore are no: done upon judgement, the
nextwithoufdue confidcration, and the laft
are greatly prejudicial!to Chriftian liberty.

1he fourth conccrncsthc End ; which is
not tobee a part of Gods worfliip , but onely
a Bay and prop to further and help^qin
the fame. Nowthere bcthrceparticularends
ofavow. Firll , tofhew our (elves thankfull
to God for blcffrigs received : fecondly, to
prevent fmne tocome, by keeping fobrietic
and moderation :thirdly,topreferve and m-
creafcour fault,prayer, repentance, and obe-
dience.

This Ground being laid, the Anfwcr to the
QueBion prr pounded is this : When in
vowing wee obferve the conditions prse-rc-quircd,thc vow is lawfull, and conftqucmly
bindes the party vowing, fp as if hcc keepe it

I not,hedifhonouteth God. But when the (aid
I conditions doe not concurre in the a&iou
of vowing , it becomes unlawfull, and the
party temaiucs free,and not bound CQ petfor-

Secondly, inthe.kftverfc it is laid in our
common Englidb ctandation, that the d^ugh«*
tersof Ifracl wec- yCarc by yca$c/f iatnent the,

ehter oflephtf .: but I take it,it maybeas
1, or better tranflared out o£ the Hebrew,

they went’totalks*?confer xotthhtr^ p.d fo to '•Lc-thaiinmh.
comfort berrand that this interpretation may Su,,*s cyp0**11-
not.lccmeIW .he,c,y farne word*ob-/
lerved in this (cole,Judg.f.i (.there (hall they mmcbunlul.* talksor eonferre of she rightcoufncflc of the 11 43.
Lord.Now if they went ycare by yearc to, j *l«han-
comforr her, then (he was not put to death. "“•Hcb.u.ja.

T h i r d l y, i s commended by the holy
Gholl.for theexceilency of hisfaith^nd that
out of the fame hiftory.Now the commen-
dation of his faith, and the unnatural!mur-ther of his daughter, cannot Band together.
Butit will bee faid, that lephte vowed,that
whaefoever came out oi his doorcs to meet
him (liould be the Lords, and he would offer
it for a burnt offering, vetfe 31. slnfwer. The
words may more truly be read thus ; or I jrtU

j °fer il ** ficr1 pet:and the meaningof the vow! was this :That thing which firft meeteth me,
) if it be a thing to be facrificed, I will facrifice
1 it : if not, I will dedicate it to the Lord. For! it feemestocoufiftoftwoparts, whereof the
i latter is coupled to the former, by a difcrc-
j tive conjunction,as the Grammariaus (pcakc.
In this manner the word isehe-where taken,
lbas it moyeither way be expounded. In the
fourth Commandemcnt, £x»dm lo.vtrf.20.
in our common tranflation it is read , thoii
And thy fonne, and thy daughter ; but out
of the Hebrew it may bee tranflated either
and or or.

It will befaidagaine, that lephte rent his
cloathes.becaulc his daughter met him,when
bee returned from thevuilory. tAnfw.That
wasill regardof her vowed virginitie, which
was a curieamong the Jewes.And befides, he
had bHt onedaughter, and by thismeancs of
fact ificing her,ail hope of pollerity after him
wascut off.

Buticfeemes that Monaflicall vowesof
virginitie by thisexamplearc lawfull. sfnfrv.
Indeed the cuBomeof vowing virginitie be-
gan in rhofe dayes, but they thought it nota
Bate of perfeflion, but rather an eltatc of mi-fery,asmay appeare,in that he rent hiscloaths
when (he met him;and the daughters of Ifra-el went to comfort her,as being now in a vvo-
full and niifciable cBate. j

Upon theft rcafons I conclude, that lephte !
did not offer up his daughter in facrifice, but
onely fet her apart, to livea finglelife, tothe
honour and fervice ofGod.And lepbte might
know,cven by thelight of nature, that it was
a fmne to vow htsdaughters death,and a dou-ble fuiae to kill her.

A

dau
wcl

B

nance* !C
j Here by the W3y a Queftion of (ome mo.

I ment is made {; Whether lephte upon his
j Vow did oftcr hi> Daughter in facitficf or
no > confidcringthatit is p]aine,evcnbv the ,)

j light of nature, a* alio by the doClrineJiSRire j; taught,tint a man is bound by the vow which j
j hemaketh.

Thit Queflion admitteth lundry anfwers, I! according to the divers opinions and judge- j
( raentsofmciijUpoiHhc place written, ludget|11.39. And my purpolc is not to examine
’ that which others ha vc brought in way of rc- !

folution, but briefly to deliver that which I
taketobcc the truth. I anfwcr therefore, that 1

lephte did not offer his daughter in facrifice
upon his vow ; but onely dedicated her unto
God,after the manner ofchc Nazaritcs.to the D

j end ofher daietjto Icadc her lifeapart in a fin-|glecftatc. Tlie truth of this anfwcr willap-pcare by thclc rcafons: JFitft , inthe 37. vcrlcof the Chapter, the '
daughter of lephte craves leave of her father ,
to goe apart into the mountaines, for two j
moncths fpace, to bcwailc her Virginitie.
Where it may bee obferved, that (hcc
not to deplore the Ioffe of her life, but her fu-ture eftate and condition, bccaufc (hee
(upon her fathers vow) to live a perpetual!
(ingle lift. And why ? Smcly bccaufe (as the
text faith,v.39., Ihec had not knowue a man;
and it was accounted a curie in Judea, fora
womanaiwaycstoiiye unmarried.

went
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IV. QueBion.
whether MonajlicaU or Monk:jh vorees

binde or not
To



Qa/esof ionfcience.i .z. Booke. 99 )
To this the Papifts anfwcr affirmatively,

' placing thegrciteft pan of their Religion, in
) praftice and obfcrvanceofchefe vowes.
j That we may know them the better, they
are in number three. The firft i« the vow of

Icontinency, whereby a minrenounceth Ma-
. riage forever, and vowcch untoGcd perpe-( tuall virginicie.The fecond,of Voluntary Po-
[ verty, which is, when a man gives over all
propertyof his goods, and bindes himfelfc to
live by begging.The third is,of Regular obe-
dience, when a man rclignes himfelfc incon-
fidence to beeruled by another, and to keepe
fome devifed order, in all a&ions and duties
pertaining to religion.

Now the Qucftion being, whether thefi
vowesbinde or no? I anfwcr in a word, they
doenot, and that for theft resfons.

I.Firft,thcy ire flat againft the law of God,
which 1make manifest in the particuiars.Thc
vow ofperpctuaUchaftitie isexprefly agaiuft
Gods commandemenr,!Cor.jtg .If they cannot
aifaint ,let themmarry for it u better tomarry
thanto burnt. To this textthe Papifts anfwcr,
three wayes.

Firft, they fay that this place ofScripture
isonely a divine permiflion, and not a Com-
mandement:we reply againedirectly, that it
is aplaine Cominindcmcnjr. For the intentof
the holy Ghoft in that text, and in the whole
chapter is, to ordainea neceflary remedie fi*r
incontinencie, which *P4w/cals burning, and
for the avoiding offornication, which brings
deftru&ion ro the foule. And for that pur-
pole,he lpeakes not in permitting manner,but

. in imperative termes, Letthemmarry.
Secondly,theyanfwcr,that the words con-cernc op.ely incontiuenc perfons, that commit

fornication. Wee on the other fldc afflrme,
chat they arenotonly givento them thatlivc
incontinently, but to all perfonj, which are
fubjedl to burning, which burning may bee
withoutincontinency.

For the better unaetftanding whereof, let
it beeconfulercd,that there beethreediftinft
degrees of luft in mao. The firft is, when the
temptation is firft received into the raindc.
Theftcoud, when the fame temptation pre-vailed,thoughwith fome rcfiftance and trou-ble of rhcRimdc and confiience, which alio
(though no outward offence as yet follow) is
a degree of burning. The third is, when the
temptationfo farreprevailed, dacthchcar;
and will is overcome, and the duties of reli -
gion for the time utterly hindered.This is the
higheftand worft kindeof burning.And if wc
confidcrthcfc degrees well, it willeafily ap-
peare,that there may be burning, without in-
continent living.

Thirdly,they anfwcr, that this text fpeakes
of thofi perfons alone that are free, not of
chofc who arc bound from marriage by fo-
lemne vow . Wee contrariwife affitmc and

I hold, that the words arcgeneralised plain-j Iy directed to all perfons bound by vow or

A othcnvilc ; and that appearcsby vcrfc ;5
j where hr faic (peakjtot this totangle TOM ina
yJrjre.Thefc wordsdodew,what^Jw/rmindI was,touching the vow of perpetual virginity:
Forhcc leaves every manaccording to God.*ordinance, to hisownr liberty, willing none
bytw tobiudchimlcifc from the ufc there-of.

Now for the vow of Regular Obedience,
thatalfois again )! thr word of God, I fort*-,
y.ij.Teart bought with a price. not the fer-
vantt ofmin. Where the Anoitle forbids us
to JubjeA our hearts and conicicnces to the
lawea and ordinances of men, in matters of
Religion jand conlequemiy overthrowca the
vow of Regular obedience . For in that man
bindes himklfc tobe ruled (in all thingsbe-longing to Godswrorfhip) according to the
will and pleafureofhisSupcriour, yea, to cat
diinkc,flccpc,to becloathcd,&c.according to
a certamc rule given and prefiribed by him ;
whereas in regard ofconfcicncc wc arcbound
only unto God.

Laftly, the vow of voluntary Povcrtie is
ahb aplaine abufeof Gods owncordinance
and appointment,Dent.15.3.that there[honld
be no begger w Ifracl.

But it inny Iccmc, that this law is notper-
pctuall. ForiiuheNewTeftamentwe rcade,
that there were beggers, as namely one that
was laid at the gateof the Temple, daily to
aske almcij f̂l. j.dnf.Jhit Law neither was
then, nor is now abrogated by God, but the
obfirvation of it (at that time, and fince) wai
much negledfed. And the ncglc&of provifi-
eu for thepoor* isthecaufeef begging ; and
the vow of perpetuall povertie fttll
as a manifeft breach of Gods holy ordinance,
notwithUanding anything that may be pre-tended to thecontrary.

11. The fecond reafon followcs. Monkjfh
vowes,as they areogiinft Gods Commandc-
ment, fo arc they all'o againft the I.ibercie of
Confiience, which wee have by Chriftrou*

chingthe ufcofthe creatures,andordinances
ofGod ; as riches, marriage ,meats, drinkes
andapparell. .S,

M»d/rf/?, frith the Apollle, it:
theliberty whermth Chrtfi /. ath marie ton free,

I.Againe,Let no man judge yon in meat ,
orindrir\, or in refpecl ofanholy day,Col. z .i6 .
In thefc places there is granted unroman, a
free ufc ofall ihings indifferent, fo it be not in
cafeofoffence.

Now in Moakifh vowes , chofc things
whichGod hath made indifferent, and put im
ourliberty, arc madeneceflary : whercasno
ordinance of man, can make things limply
neceflary, and parts ofGodsworfhip, which
hee himfclfe hath made indifferent, and left
free to the will of man. And hence it was,that
the forbiddingof meats and marrirge were
termed by the Apoftle// he dotlrine of devils ,
I Tim.q.i .

But (will fome fay) doth not tliecivill
Magiflrate in our Common-wraith forbid
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che ufc of fomc meats?./*«/»v.Hcdoth.Bur by A
his Commandement hec cakes not away the
liberty that wee have in the ufe of things in-
different, but doth onely moderate it for the
common good, which he may lawfully.

III. The third reafon. Somcof themare
out of the power and ability of him that vow- I
cth ;asthc vow of pcrpccuall chaff icy in fin- j
glc life. For our Saviour faith, All mencannot
receive this word ,but they to wham tt is given,
Mutib.\<).\ i.that is, Contincncy is a gift of
God, whereof all men are notcapable, but
thole onely to whom he giveth it,when, and
as long as it pica feth him : neither is it denied
unto ionic bccaulethey will not, butbccaufc

arc not able.

givenonly to fomc,T<t// /, to Y nww^r.wilicih
younger women, not to endevourto forbearc,
when they have not the gift,but in waiuthcr-
ottomsrrj ,i T/W.J.T 4.Where he takes ic for
granted, that they had no Inch power given
them of God , to live in pcrpcruall chaiiitic
though they would.

I V.The fourth reafon.Popifh vowesdoc
abolilh chat order which God hath fee in the
fociety of mankinde, to wit that men fiiould
not onely Icrvc him in the dunes of thefiift
Table, but in rhe duties oftheiccond, byfer-ving ofmciijCJa/. j.i ^.Kylovcferveone another.
Againc,Ae/».i jo.iovc is called the fulfilling
of the LAW :becaufc the law ofGod is pradli-icd, not apart by it fclfc, but in and wirluhc

Againft this the Papift objc&eth, that wee B l°vc ©four neighbour.Fronnhisorder it fol-may receive any good gift or God,if we pray I lowech, that every manbefide the gencrallfor infer Clirift hath fauitA4h_etaKdycP>slre- calling of a Chriftian mult have lomeparti-ceive,M.it.y.’j,An.Itis falfe.Gods giftsareof i ! cularkind oflife,inthc which hcinult walke,
cvvolbrts:fomcarccemm#» toallthatbeleeve>| I »nd therdiidoclcrvicetomen ; whichifhcc
and neceflary to ialvatiorras faith, repentance, ) xc(ulc to doe,hemn(hot «r,according to the
obedience, the fcarc ofGod.Some againc arc j Apoft]csRulc,a Tbtff.y.10.
fleets!gifts not given toall,»or»«d/«/ftolal' Now tlielc vows makea fepaurion betwixt
vation,but peculiar onely to fome :as health,) thefetwo: for they bring men into a generallwealth,continency, finglclife,&c. Nowthc ! “‘ling, butthey utterly fruftrate and make
promife ofour Saviour,a» he andyefialrcceive, vo‘d rhe particular and theduties c rit; fo as a
ismcantofthingsnccciTarytofalvation, and man keeping them cannot bee ferviceable
not of particular and fpcciall gifts. Forfome toman,cither in Church or common- wealth,
may pray for them,and yet never receivcthem. Bcfides, by thevow of povertie, the ApoftlesThus?rf*/ praicdthrice,that the pricke in his ruicisdifanullcd,i T#«.j.i6.which is,that ifflcfli, the meflengerof Satan, m:ghtbee re- a beeablecomaincaine himlclfc,orhave
moved from him,yet hec was not heard, nor C anyfc*ntlred ablet© doc it,hecthould not bje
his petition granted.And why ? becatife that chargeable tothe Church:and fo there mightwhich he praied for was notacommongift ne- ^cc iuificicnt Aimes to them tbit arc truly
er^r^ tofalvationjbuc AFLECUIIGRACE,\ox the poorc.
timeofthe temptation, wherewith hce was V.The fifth Reafon.They bring in againcprdcntlyaflaultcd : whereupon Anfwer was Judaifmc : forlewifhReligioBbyGodsap-
ginen,ALygrace tifufldent for thee. pointment ftood in bodily rites,and outward

And hence wee Icarnein what manner to ceremonies, adtions,and geftures, yea in out-aske things at the handsof God, when wee ward things, asgarmenrs.meatSjdrinkes.And
pray.Such as arc ncccflary ; to falvation, wee theirtulcwAifonchnotjaftnoi.- ftom »11 which
may askeabfolutely and fimply ; but things wc arc wholly treed byCluift.
that are leficneceflary, with this condition: ^ I.SixthIy,theIc vowesarc Idolatrous and
Ifitmayftand with the good will and plea- fuperftitious; for they arc made and obferved
furc of God. with an opinion ofGods wor(hip,of merit,&

Againc, the Papift alleageth anexample of the ftaccofperfeftion, whecasnothingcan
oftwomarried pcrlbns ; theone whereof be-, bernadeGods worflrip, burthatwhichhim-ing Fnitten by ilic hand ofGod with the dead Q! fcltccommandcth. And bodily exerciles are
palfic, the oilier mull needs pray for the gift unprofitable,as 7Wfaith,and therefore they
ofeontiueney. tA' f.o. In this calc a married cannot be meritorious.And further to dreame
pittiemay askeit, andbyG*ds mercy ob- of a ftatc of perfection beyond the Law of
tainc it ,bee:ufc now there remainesunto him God isto make the Law it fclfc impcrfcCt :or herno other remedy. Butitis notfowithj wh.crcascoiitrariwilc, thc Law ofihc Lord is
finglc perfons , conlidcrmg rhat they have ; pcrfcdt, righteous, pure,Tfal.i 9.7,8.another remedy,which is marriagc:and ther- 1 V I I. Laftiy, uhclcvowes areagiinft the
fore they may not lookc, orhope toobtaincj prclcrvation of nature ; forby them, fpeci-fuchagifc. . ally that of perpetuall chaftitie, men are

Thirdly,theyfay God hath given to all men broughc todeftroy even their ownc bodiesfufficicni aid and ftrcngrh,thatifthey willule ^ indlivcs, whichthey are bound.to prefervethe meaucs,they may have thegift of chafti- and maiutaine,F.pb,$.19-'K?*»*•* ever yet ha-
ty.For fufficient grace is given to all, though ted his owne ficjb,but nonrrjbcib and cherijkerhnotcflfccluall.v/»yk'.It isfaifcttlicrc is neither i ir.Thc Apoftle,even in Jus daies, noted itasalufficicnt , noreftedtuall gracegiven to all,to 1 fault in a voluntary Religion, rhat was then :
livea tingle liferbut it isa rareand fpecial gift j taken up by fomc, that for the maintenance j

thereof.
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a.e, He being nch,fo> ourfukes became poor /: ,that nee through bu poverty might beemaderich, 2 Cor.8.9.

Fifthly,they ailcage,that theDifciples/er-fookeall, and lived in poverty ; and their ex-ample is propounded tor our imitation. Anf
They forlookc all indeed, yet how ? not forever , but for a time ;and that not by vow, but
only in*ffactionanddifpofitienof their hearts.
Foraftcr they had forfakenall,werejdc,thatthey came to their nets and boats a^ainejohn
31•?•AgainejtheApottle PAULfpcaksof him-lelfc and the reft,when he faith , Have wenotpowertoleaAc about A wife being A fifier'lt £or.g.y By which it is plaine, that they put nofcaway their wive*. > . - .
Sixtly.UWrfff /).19.1t.lf\ht>uWiltbepetfidffaith Chrift to the young man )goe felaRthatthiuhaftyAttdgiVetothep»yr*,&thoH(h'AlthVdetreafure inheaven,andconie and follow me.Hcrc(faith the Papift) our Saviour preferibejper-petuail poverty byexprefle counfcJI.

tsfhfw.TUc words wnocou*feR,bni a fpe-ciail Contmandement oftriah,dirc&cd'COthtsyoung man.And the chd ofit was,todifcover
unto him his fecrct pride and hypocrific, inthat he boaftcd,that he had kept all thecocn-mandements, when as indeed hec knew notwhat they meaned.

Laftly,they object the example of the Rc-cabites, who according to the Comfnandc-mcncof their father Ionadab,would driukcno wine,-nor dwell irthoufts, nor build, norplant, norfow,/#r 35.8,9, 19.and the Lordapproveth their pratfice. eAnfw.They did
obey their fathers command iii thefe thirtgs,as being things ind:fferenr, blit not as partsof Gods worfhip , in the doing whereof theyplaced Religion. And they obeyed it care-fully/orchisend,tbatthey might inure chera-felvcs unto hardship. Secondly, this their
obedience touching thefe things flood notby any vow,much Icflc was it petpeiilall.For
then they fhould have obferved all'the thingswhich they vowed,equally, which they did
not ; for they d ifpenfed with thciffjthert Vo-luntary injun&ion for dwelling in Tents '•and
as we reade.vcrf.il.7heycame up’ forftarecf
the ChaldeAnsthat wereintheland, And dwelt
at Ierufafem.

And fo much touching Popifh VoWes,
whereof to conclude,thismay be faid : That
they arc all buta meere VviH-worfhipj'ftari-ding upon no ground <ftj warrant of God's
Word,and therefore of noforce to bihde'the
conferences of men, but are to beeholden as
they arc in truth wicked and abominable.

j thereof, they fpared not their ownc bodies,| AI C0/.1.it. And like unto that is the practice j
i ofthe Popifh Votaries, which tendeth to the
ruine and overthrow of nature and life it !
fetfe. 1

Thefe be the reafdns. I11thenext place wee
jaretoconfidcr the Allcgationsthae arecom-I monly made in the favour and defence of
! PopifhVowcs.

1 Andfirftit isobje&ed : In the OldTcfta-
ment, Vowcs were a part of Gods worfhip:
therfore they are fo to be holden in the New.
Anf.Theie isgreat difference betweene them.
Forfirft, they had their Warrant out of Godl
word:tbefe have not fo:nay,there be cxprfcffe
teftimonies of Scripturetgainft thcle vow'eS;

Second ly, in their vows there wasalwaics
right referved tofuperiours, to reverie them,
if they liked them not. But in Monafticail
vowcs all righc is taken from fuperiours. For
children arc permiteted to vow, and their
promiies multltand againrt Parent* confcnt.
And wives (according to Popifh do&rine)
may vowagainftthccxprcffcconfent of their
husbands.

Thirdly,thcy were not perpemall,but cea-fcdwkh theccremonialllaw : Butthcfe are
fuppofed to have a perpetuali equitie, that
mull continue till theend of the world.

Secondly,they alleagc that which is writ-
ten,Matt h.19.12.Some have madethemf Ives
chaftefor thekjngdomeof heaven,*s4nfw.The
meaning of the text is not, that fome have
vowed (ingle life,but that thereare fome who
beiug a (Furcd that they have the gift of conti-
nency,upon that gift, docendcvour to main-tainetlicirprefentcftatc, that fbtbey may the
better ferve God, and advance his kingdome
both in themfelvesandothers.

Thirdly,they objeft, 1 7'« »». 5.12.where
P*#/(peaksofcertaine young women,which
have damnation,btcanfe they havebroken their
firfi faith ; that is,(as they inccrprcce it) their
vow of finglelifc. o/ fnfner.The words arc
not to be underrtood of the faith of the vow ;
but either of that faith and promife, which
was made to God in their Baptifme, or the
faith and promife offcrviccand releefir to bee
performed to the poore ; and forthe breach
ofeicher ofrhcfe, they may be faid to iocurrc
damnations

Fourthly, they fay Chrift himfclfc was a
begger, and therefore why may not wee alfobe beggers ? A»f.Though Chrift was poore,
yet was hec no begger. For be kept a family,
and had a treafure: Iudae was the ftewatd of
hisfamiiy, and bare the bagge, John 13.29.Againe,there is mention madeof aoo.pence,
lehn6.7.which in likelihood was in the bag
that Iudat kept ryco.ofthc money which he
had, the Dilciples are faid to buy meat, lehn
4.8.And though it were granted, that Chrift
was a begger, yet it followesnot, that weefhould be lo.Forhispovertie was expiatory,and part of his fufferings.So faith the Apo-
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‘ OfFafting.

"T-'Hceighth Head ofthc outward worfhip1. ofGod is fiftiug.
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A unto God, before hcc chofc his twelve Apo.

files, LHI^.6.I a.And in like manner,?««/and
SUM when they were to found and plant
Churches,ufed prayerand falling,^#.14. x 3-bccaufe in rhefe matters of lo great impor -tance,they looked for ipcciafldiredion from
God himiclfe. Laftly,Antis,that fhcc mightbee moreftrvent in prayer, rifled night andday in the Temple,/•*’̂ .2.37.

By Fafting I underhand the Religious Fart,
which is joynfd with the duties of Religion ;
and namely, theexercifcsof Prayer and Hu-
miliation.Touchingit,there arc three princi-
pal!Qucftions to be handled in their order.

I.Qucftion.
what if a Religious Fajl $

shift*. It isa voluntary andextraordinary
abftmence,taken up fora religious end:what
thisend it,we ffrajl feeafterward.

Firft, I call it becaufe the time
tnd particular mannerof Faffing is not im-pofca or determined,but left freetoour owne
liberty. Againe, 1 terme it extraerdinan,to
diftinguifla it from ordinary Faffing, which
Hands in the pradiceof temperance and fo-brietie, whereby the appetite is relf rainedin
the ufeof meatsand drinkes, that it doe not
exceed moderation. Now thiskindeof fall is
to be uicdofall Chriftiaasatall timesiwher-aijrhe extraordinary is notdatly and ordinari-ly tobe pradifed,but uponfpecialloccafions,
and at fpeciall times, iuafmuch asit isa more
ftraic and fevcrc abfrincnce than theother.

Sea.2.
Thefecond point isthe right manner offe-ring,whichftandafw three things.Thefirft isfbftineacefrommeatand drink:for therein conftfteth the very natureofa faft;apd if that be wanting,it is nofaft at all.ThusFfihtr commanding the Icwesto fait for her,bids them neither eat nor drinkc for threefa\zi,£Jlher4.16.
The fecond is an abftinencc from all de-lights,whichmayany way cbeereandrcfrelh

nature.In thisfore2>4»/V/failed three wholeweekesof dayes, ahftainingfrom all pleafantbread,flelh,wine,and ointments, Don.10.3.So when David faffed,it is faid that he lay allthenight upon theeaith, that heneither wa-shed,nor annotated himfelfc,nor changed hisapparell,2 Sam.ja. 16.10.In the lolemnefaftofthc Iewcs,thebridegroome and bride ma/i
femeeatef theirchambers,loci1.15,16.Bythefe places it is manifest, chat in a true faftthere is required not onely abftinencc from
meat and drinkc,but from all delights, re-creations,and other thingsthat flight refrcftithe natureof man. By this the Popifti faffingis juftly reproved :wherein though iqenareinjoyned ' toabffaine fromflelh, yet there is
given liberty to ufeother delicates.

The third thing in the manner of a faft is,;fo farre fbnh to abftaine from meat, and
other delights,asthebody may be therbyaf-flitted.£w4prodaimc» a faft, and hegives a
rcalon thereof, thathimfelfe and the peopleajfltiithemfelves,Eera 8.xthisafflicting
ofamansfelfe isexpounded by Paul,1 Cer. fi.
27.where he faith, l beat dovmemy body, and
bring it intefnijeliien.Now though wee muft
humble and afflid out bodies by falling, yetwee ought BOC to weaken,abolilh,or deftroy
hatutc,ordothat wheicby the flfength ofna-ture may bo takenaway.For fiich ami&ing isforbidden^W.a.33>And contratiwife,weare
commanded byChuff toprayfor dai/jbread.
that is, fuchfood asisfictofuftaiae our fub-ftanccsjand therefore we may not by fuchex-ercifes overthrow thefame.

Yet for the better undemandingof the
manneroffafting, threcQueftions arc tobee
anfwercd.

I.£*cftio*.How long the Faft muft con-tinue ?

B

11. Qpeftion.
Hewa Religious Fajl it to beobferved l
Anf.f or the obfervationofit,three things

are required.
I. Ajuft and weighty caufe.
II. A right manner.
III. Right ends.

, _
Self.I.

Falling is then to be ufed,when a juft and
weighty caufeor pccafion thereof is ottered.
Thcrt be two juft caufes ofa faft.

T,hc f^ft is, when fomc judgement ofGod
haogs ovefSbur heads,whether it be publike,
ais Famine,^railcnce,theSword, deftrudi-OiijKc.or private.The Prophet feel in the
nameofthc Lord.cals theJewca to a ftraight
and folerpne faft,and chat upon this juft occa-fion,becaufe the Lord had lent a greatdearth
upon the land, lee/ 2.14.x 5.See. Hefter and
hercompany failed when ftie had heard news
of the intended deftrudion of the Jews jFfter
+verf.\6-TIJCPEOPLEOFNINJVE, which were
not lewee,but forreiners in regard of the Co-venant,when theProphetcame,and denoun-ced deftrnUien unto them for their (ins, theygave themfirlves generally to faffing and
prayer,/w.jij.i.

The fecond caufe of falling is, when wee
arc to Cue and feckc by prayer to God for
fomc fpeciall blcfling, or for the fupply of
fomcgreat want.Thuswhen £>4ff/>/dcnred
toobcainethe deliveranceof the children of
Hi-ael out of captivity in Babylon, heeg
hiqifclfe totalling,'Dan.jo.3. ThusCb
failed, and fpcnc the whole night in prayer

C

The juft caute
cfa Faft.

D

Anf, The beginning and end of a Faft is
left Untoourlibertic. But it is fa long tobcc
kept,as the principal!adieusofthcfall,chat

ave
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^humiliation and prayer,doccontinue.And A
chough the beginning and end thereof bee
free to us, yet it is mod meet and conveni-
ent that folcm.ie falls fhould begin in the
Morning,and laft till the Evening.This was
rhcufuailcuftome of tbeChurch in the bid
Tcftament.

bring the l>o<iy, and iothc bodiiy luimntp
fubjcCVtontoche will and word o.GadBy ea-
ting and drinking the bodicis nude heaVic,
tnc heart opprefl'cd, thefenlcs dull, and the
whole man unfit for the dutiesof humiliati-on, prayer,and hearing of the word,Lp^ai.
14. That therefore this unfunefle may be tvken away, not only the body itfelfe, but the
Unruly lulls of the flefh arc to bee mortified
and fubducd,by this excrcileof farting.

Thefecond end is, to Hit up our devotion,
and to coufirme the Attention of ourmindcs
inhearing and in prayer. To this, purpose in
the Scripture fading and ptayer ate for the
moftpart,ifnocalwaiecJoyned together*be-caufe when the flomacke isfull,the body and
minde are Idle able to doe any good dutic;
indcontrariwife,when abftinence is ufed,the
heart islighter, theafivdions in better order,
the whole man m^rc quickcand lively in the
fcrviceof God. For this very ctufftAnnn is
laid tt wcrjhtf Cjednrght Anddaj 'with. fafting
And fr*)tr,Lhi^.2.37. And the intent of the
hoiy .Cbott there is to commend hcr'tor the
fctvencie of heiprayer, which (hetellified,
in that by fuch cxerciles flic flirted up and
incrcaftd thcatreiuion of herminde.

The third end is, totcllifie clic. 'humilitic
and contrition of our hearts,that is to^y,our
inwardforrowandgriefc forlinnc,andoui re-pentance and effectual! turning unto. God.
Without thisend, the fad is but a vaincccrc-monie. And therefore the Prophet loti cals
uponthepeople to turnc unto the Lord with
all their hearts, with fading, weeping, and
mourning; to reset tketr ht*rx *nd net their
g*rmrnj,&c. feel >.11,13.The Prpphet £{*j
in like manner reproveth the jewes, bccaufe
when they farted they vio\i\d* jflithheirfon/*s
for A day- A»d hewdetene theirheAds AS dhmlrujb,A»dltedowne in feck;loth And djbes • but
made no confidence to,turnc from their evill
waifi,j^/«7 58. y,6. Therefore their outwardhumiliation was but hypocrifie.

The fourthend of a nil istoadir(onjlli ns
ofour guilcinefle before the Lord, audro put
us in minde of the acknowledgement of our
fin?,,whereby we become unworthy of any
blefi« ng,gifr,or mercy,yct^mworthy togoeupon theground,tobrcuheintheaice:tpcat,
drinkc,flecpc,or ctyny apy other bepem*in a
word,that we havedelved by our fiunes all
the plagues and puniftiments threatned in the
Law againft fronery. The Malc&dto; in the
day ofAffiles cannotgive-,greater tcftjmonjc
of the true f onfertloo of his guiltinCtTc, than
by.cpmmingl>efoK theJpdge with the yopa
apow hif nccke; neither cap we bringa more
notable, figneof our true humiliation beforeGftjf than by camming before him. in the
day,pfthc fblemnefart,with open confcffiou
andprOclamation of our guiltincftc, both of
finneand punifhraent. Hence it was, that in
tbefafipf Njnivc^notopcJy men, but even
thebeads were fojbibden to feedor drinkc

water;

QHeftion.Whether in the day ofa fo-lemne fall a man may eat auy thing or no ?
andifhemay,what?andhow often?

Answer.We may eat,and that (if need rc-quirejoncc or twice.Vet here wee mud take
with us two caveats. Firft, concerning the
quantityof our meat : it mull be leftethah
ordinary, and onely that which isneceflary
topteferve nature,and nomore:for if itbco-therwife, we abolifh our faft.Secondly,con-cerning the qualifie of tfyatwe cat; It muft
not be dainty and pleafruit, but the meaneft
food, and luchashath leaft delighcfompelTe
and dijicacyin it.Thus DAOUIFATTED for three
w-eekcsofdalesjfromnioroingto.evening; in
which time he eat but a fn?aU quafttitic of
meat,and that which was none of the darnti-
cft,Z>4ff. xo.3.Thcfc caveats obferved,a man may law-fully take fome foflenance.cven in the time of l
a folemne fall. For there is nokindcof . meat
but ma.y then be eaten, quantity and quaucy
being obferved. In the old Tellament , no
clcane beafl was forbiddenfo Be cat.en
day ofa faft.And in the ncw,7W;<ry*r«y faith
Paul,Ttt,\.i$ AII thing:drefttre.And ihejfing
deme ef Cod Jinn4srutin meats*nd drisik^fsh
innghtteufneJfe.peJCttApd joy ittthfhely <3btR >

111. Whetheralt per fanate
tokcepethe forme prcfriibed, in tbs day of
tbefohemnefaft ? ,v, ,

Anf.All that areable and can.abftainer*re
boond.YetbecauleGods wprfoipftawkn.qt
in eating or in not earing, lbmc perfons arc
here exempted. , , ,

Fir ft,allthofc that are weakenschildren,a
grd perfons, and thofc that are frckly.Se
condly,they.that by reafpn ofthe constituti-
onoftheir bodies,doe find thcmfclvcsunfit to
pray, and heare the word checrefully, when
their ftomaeks arc enuty. Thcfc periods.may
cat in the day of a Wbnae'faft, to that they
obferve the caveats before reaiembred. Jt is
not with usjp thcfc countries,,aa it was with
theJewes iThey could ;aftode,twq.dr.thrcc
daics together, without any inconvenience j
we cannot d°.c the likf^ '.Andthe xcafon js
plaine.Men that live ip thole hot countries
have .cold.ftonucks , apd fo may fall tlic
longer,but in colder climates, fuch as ours is
in relpe^ of theirs, mej}being of hotretfto-macks , arc not able fp, cpntiuue foftiag,folongasthcy..

II.

B

CRotn.14.17.

: SsB.1. -
The* thq-d point is,:cppfeming the rigbt

ends ofa religious faft,^nd,they are foure.
Thefitft.is, to.fupduj^heflefli, thatit, to

i

Th? tight ends
of falling.
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they wholly forbid flefh to bee eaten upon
daiesoffaft,and allow whit-meats onlythen
to be ufedjand that of ncccffity.Now this dif-ference of meats is partly impious, partly ab-lurd and foolifh.

Impious it is.bccaufc they makeit for Reli-gionsfake. For fincethecommingofChrift,
there isa libertie given to all men whatfbever,
to cat of all kindcsof meats without any di-ftin&ion, commanding abftinence from no-thing which God hath created to be received
with thankfgiving. It is true indeed, we hold
a difference betweene meat and meat, but
how ? not in wayof religion, but in regard
oftemperanceana health forcivill andpoli-
tickeules andrcfpc&s. As for theother, we
reft upon the word of God, and bold it with
*?*•/, <* deHrinc ef Devils,to command for-bearance of meats, in regard of confidence,
iTtm ^,j.

But to this placeof Paul theygifeanfwer
and lay,that it is fpokenof Herccikes,fuch as
the Manichces,and Novatians,&c. wcrc^that
held meats in their ewne nature uneleane.
We on theocher fide reply, and lay, that this
text condemncs thofe that make meats *»j,
WMJ uncleane.And that the Papifts doc put
thisdiffctence, in way of religion arid Confid-ence;as appeareth by their freight prohibi-
tions of flefn as uncleane,and chat for confid-ence fake. And this text they fhall rtever be
able to ftiift off :for it plainly
awfuclrdiftindion, feeing to the pure aH
thing/ Are pure: aiid every creature ofGod is
good', and nothing to be refufed, lo it be re-ceived w jtK’tttankfgiving,i Tim.4. -f.his difference of meats is
alfbfoolifts. Forfirft, the lightof nature and
common fcn|c ecaeheth, that in (irch meats
as they permit, there is as much delic^cie,
pleaffife, and contentment, yea, asmuch (if
not more) flreogth : for example : in lomc
fifh,fruits,and wines,as in flefh by them for-
biddea.Yea,Saint /Wafcribcs flefh unto fi-fties,!Cor.x 5.39.Thereis oneflejhofmen,an-
other ofbeajls,anotheroffifbes.&c.S'eond ly,I
call itfoolifli, becaulein their let Fifts they ;
forbid flefh,but pci mkdivers Wtocs>

’ihd the
daintieft juncatesthVtme Apothecaries (hop
can afford : whereas in a loleWne faff, all
meats,drinkes,atidall other delights,of what
kindc ot naiurc lbdvcri are to bee'forborne.
F6r this was the prtiiflicc of the Church im
fotiiitr timCs, to'foVbeare noconely ordirja-
ric fobd, but foft apparel!, fvfee'c oynlments,
and whatfoever it'was, that ferved to refrelji;
and chcare the heart, as hath bcene (Slewed.' '
' The: third Reifbh. Th'dChurcjidf Rome;
giaet^ to theh* ftftffigs faHe and erroneous-ends: as namely, to merit fomtchhlg at the
hands of God thereby, to fatisfichis jufticc
forfinne, and to be true and proper partsof
hi*Worfhip.Aad'rfiittHefe are ftfleand erro-neb’us,I proveby pieic rcafotis^:' ‘
1
'Rrft, they doe wholly 'ffnftrtte the death-

of

AWater; for this very erid, that thcNinevitcs
might acknowledge their fins to be fo great,
and heinous in the fight of God, that in re-
gard thereof, not onciythc rcafosablc crea-
tures themfclves, but ailo the beafts of the
field, for their fakes, were unworthy of life
and nourifhment.

III. Qucftion.
whether Pepifb Fajls heUrtfuUand ap-

proved of God t
jinf.They arc wicked, and therefore nei-ther approved ofGod, nor to becoblervcd

by man, and that for three fpeciall caufes.
Firft, the patrons and maincainers of them

doe appoint fee times of faffing, which ate
neceflary to be kept, upon paine of morcall
fume.And abltinencc from flefh (with them)
is made a matter of conference.Now to pre-feribe fet times ncccffarily to be obferved, is
contrarie to that libertie which the Church
of God and the governours thereof have for
this purpofe , onciy upon fpeciall occafien.
When the qucftion was moved to oar Savi-our by Johns Difciples, Why they and the
Pharificsfafted often,whereas hisfafted hot,
Anfwer was given in this manner, Can the
children of the marriage chamber monrue, at
long at the bridegrotme it with them ? Butthe
daies will come,whenthe bridegrtomc /hall bee Qtaken away from them, andthen JhaHthejJafl,
Matth.9.15. From whence we may gather,
that times offafting muft beaccordingto rhe
times of mourning. ForChrift gives them to
underftand,that they were tofalt,asoccafions
of mourning were offered. As therefore there
can be appointed no fet time for mourning,
no more can there be injoynedafet time for
fafting, - but muft be left to the libertieof the
Church, to be prcfcribtd as God (hallgive
occafion. Acjaine, theApoftlc reproveththe
Church ofCialatia.for obferving fet daies,and
moncths,and times,and ycares,in way of Re-ligion,Gal,4. to. Montanm the Hcreticke is
thoughr On Ecclefiafticall ftorics)
the firft that made lawesof let-faffing. And
the Cbutthesof God in ancient time* faffed ^ofthtir b wne accordsfreely, notinforced by
lawor commandenienr, but as time andoc-cafion lervcd.

It isalleaged, that this do&rine fremesto
challenge the Church ofEngland ofHerefie :
for it appointeth and obferveth fee times of
faft.^a/ Nothing lefft. For our Chufch in-joyneth and approv'eih rhefe time*;nbe up-on ncccffity,or for religions fake,but forcivill|andpolfockc rcfpc&i: whereas thp Roritifli

I Church holds it a mortal! finne tpJpuYb'ff a f1 let faff appointed,fo mbchas till the next day '; following. "• i :
' The lecond reafon.They of the Church ;
i of Rome make a diftinhibit df meats.- For

B
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it is not in the Churches libertic, co alter the
Sabbath from the Seventh day. The realons
arcchcfe.

I. Rcafon. The lubftance of the fourth
commandement isunaltcrablc. Now the fan-ftifyingof a reft upon the leventhday is the
lubftance of the fourth commandemcnt;
Therefore the fan&ifying of the reft of the
feventh day is unalterable in regard of any
creature.

That the truth ofthis rcafon may appeare,
two things arcto beconfidered.Firll.what is
changeable and tcmporaric in the Sabbath:
and then what is morall and perpccuall.

Se.7. 1.

°f Chrift , which is the onelv thing in the A
world appointed by God, to be meritorious
and fatisfa&oric.

Secondly, Fallingof it ftlfc is a thing in-different, neither good norevill. For though
it be referred to a religious end, which is the
humbling of thefoulc; yet itisnoegoodm-itfclfc, but oncly in regard of the end. ^either
is itany partofGods worfhip,beingforefer-red ; but onely a prop and furtherance, (cr-ying fin the right ulc thereof) to make a man
more fit for the duties ofGodsfervice.

Thirdly,thcfc ends ifthey be wcllconfidc-red cannot be the true ends offaftlng, as will
appcarc by this example. A begger at our
doores entreats an alines, wc give it, and he
rcceivcsit.But will any man fay,chat by beg-
ging he doth mentordeierve hisalnics ? In
likemannerwe arcallbeggcrs that have no-thing ofourownc, neitherfood, nor raiment,
nor any other blelfiiig we docenjoy, butail
wc have commeth unto us only from God.
Well,upon juft occafion,wcgive our fclvcs to
fading, we pray earncftly unto him for mcr-cie, in the pardonofour finnei.In thiscafe, is
it not great madneffc tothiukc, thatweeby
begging mercie can merit mercie at the hands
ofGod ? But prayer(faith thePapift) as it is
prayer merits nothing, but as it is a good
worke.̂ ff/.Prayer as it isa good workc is no
other than begging:and thenit is impolTible,
that itlhould bee meritorious, unlcffcit bre
granted, that begging is meritorious, which
cannot be.

Thelc realonsconfidered ;I conclude,chat
Popiflj faffs , which ftand in force among
them atthisday,are wicked and damnable,
and confequently tobeabolifiicd,ifit wereno
more, but for the blalphcmous ends which
they makeof them.

And thus much couching this point of Fa-ffing, as alfo concerning the other Heads of
Godsoucward worfliip.

B

The things which are temporarie aadee-rcmoniall in theSabbath day arc thcfc*I. Thar rigorous and prccilc reft preferi-bed to theJewes, which ftood in the ftrfight
o jfcrvation of three things.

Fitft, the Jew might not onthe Sabbath
goe forth, to cake a journey any whither, for
any matter or bufinefle of his owne. For of
this there was a fpcciall commandemcnt gi-ven,Exod.16.1 Tarry everyman in hu place,
let no mangoeout of hit place the feventhtUr •

namely, todoc any workc or bnfinefle of his
owne whatlbcvcr.

Secondly, the Jew might not kindlea fire
upon the Sabbath day. For lb faith the Lord
by Mofes,Ye Jball kindle no fire thorotoontyour
habitations,&c.Exod.35. .̂ It will be then
faid, How did they for meat and fire in win-ter ? Anf.They prepared anil dreffed rheir
mcattheday before: as they wereeomman-ded ,Exod.\6.*4. And forhres in winter,if
they had any upon theSabbath, it was neccfi-faryfas lfuppofc)th 3c as they dreft their meat
the day before,fo they fliould then begin their
fircaifo, which being thus begun, might bee
preferyed on the Sabbath.

Thirdly, the Jew might not carrie a bur-den. This the Lord did cxprcfly forbid
\ them by the Prophet ltremte.Thus faiththe
' Lord,Cameno burdens upon the Sabbath day,

D ' neither brag them in bi thegatesoflerufaltm,
&c.leremte ij.verfi 1.And'i^ehemiahchar-ged the menofjudah,with thcprophinacion
ofchc Sibbathin thatkitide, NehemUh IJ.
I 5,1^, 17. in thefe three particulars ftood
thefind obfervation of theJcwill) reft;which
is altogether tcmporaric, and doth not con-cernc the time* of the New Tcftamcnt ; bc-caulcit wasondy typicnll, the Sibbath be-ing (in regard of chat manner ofrcft)a figne of
theinoft ltricl fpirituail rell from all finite, in
thought, word, and deed, required ofevery
true belccrer.

II. Againe, inthe Sabbath this wascerc-moniall and temporarie,that it wasa fpcciall .figne bctwccnc God and hii people, of theblcfluigs that were propounded and promi-icd in theCovenant,Exod.3 1 . 1 3.And thefe

YVhatiJcere-
ii'oniallinthc
Sabbath.

c

C H A P. x v r.
Of the Sabbath day.

'I-'He fourth oiainc Queftion touchingJ. man as he (lands in relation to God isconcerning, the Time of Gods worfiiip.Wherein certainc particularQucffions are tobe rcfolved touching theSabbarh day.Thefitft,and moll principallof all the reft,is this;

whether it hein the liberty of the churchof Cod uponearth,to alter theSabbathdayfromthe feventh day to any other ?
In anfwering to this Queftion I will i:

_
;relolutely determine, bnc onely propoundthat which I tbinke is rood probable.Firft therefore Ianfwcr negatively:That

'!

not

wer;
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j were principally two. Fitft , it wasafigneof A. ordination thrreofwas in time long bcforcaN
their lindilication to teach than, that as the Ceremonies. Jf it bee objected, that it was
Lorn Indie; apart a day ofrcft.fo he did and nudea Ccrcmonie afterward: I anfwcr, that
would ianct'fic the obfervers thereof time the realon isnaughr. Formacrinionie wasor-
h:n.fclte, by lorgiving their finties, andrecci- daincdinParadilc, and afterward made cere-'
Tirgchcmintolnsfjvour,in & bychcMefuas moniall , to figmfie the fpirituall union be-
to come.Secondly, it was ordained by God, tweene Chrift and his Church, And yet Ma-
to figure and fignifie the cverlalling reft of trimonieis perpctuall: and fo is a Sabbath ol
Gods children in the kingdomc of heaven. alevcnth day. If it beagaine alleaged , that
Of this the Prophet Efr, Ipcakcs, when hcc God did then keepe a feventh day in his ownc
faith ,that frommoncth tomonetb,andftom Sab- perlon, and afterward injoyned it to manby
bathto Sabbath ,atlfelbftjallcome toworftnp be- hiscomma ndement: I anlwcr, thatthe infii-
fnre God, Eft.66. z ? . And the auchour to the tution of the Sabbath in Paradile confided
Hebrewes,There remaiucs therefore 4 Sabba- oftwo parts;Blcffing,and Sanguification:and
tifinc,er reftrothepeopleof (jod,/Icb.q.p. the racaningof the holy Ghoftis, that God

III. Tuithcimorc, this was temporarie in did both blefie it in regard ofhiuifdc, be-
theSabbatb, that it was;o be obferved upon ^ caulehc kept itinhis owneperlon, and bal-
a feeday, namely,the lcvcnth from the Crea- lowed it alio in regard of mao, by comman-
tion, and that with let rites and ceremonies. • ding it to bee fandtified, and kept iuperfor-

I So faith Mojts,Thcfeventhday u tie Sabbath, mance of holy duties.
I Deut,^ .14. Againt ,0nthe Sabbath day. yet Secondly, the rcafons of the fourth Cotn-\/hull offtr twoUnties of a yeureold,withoutftot , mandement arc general!, and the cquiticof
and trvo tenth deale t of ft te ftower , fora mr.‘t of them is perpctuall, and they have thisend to
friai> mtngl:dwnh oyle ,andtbe drink? offering urge the reft of alevcnth day. Let them bee
thereof : and;h;burnt o‘fcn»g 0/ every Sab- confidcred

_
in particular. The firft, in tfacie

bath, be fide the contmuall burnt offering,and words, Six dayes /halt thou labour. Which
thedrink* offertun thereof Numb.28. p,1o. lomc take tobe a pcrmilTion:as ifGod fiiould'|

IV'.This alk/was Ccrcmoniall, that it was have laid thus; If I permit thee fix, thou (hale
to be obferved in remembrance of their deli- allow me a feventh. But they may be alio ta-
vcranccotit of yhgypt. Remember that thou ken fora commandemcnt, injoyning labour
waft a fervant in we land of t/Egjpt , and the in the fix dayes ; firft, becaufe they are pro-
Lord thy God brought thee out thence by a pounded in commanding termes: lecondly,
m'ghty hand,and ftretchedout arme ••therefore _ bccaufe they are an expofition of the curfc
the Lord tb) God commanded thee to tbferve laid upon %/ fdam, thou Jha/t eat thy bread in
the Sabb.uhday,*Dcut.5.15. the fxveat ofthy face,namely,in the fix dayes:

,t and thirdly, bctaulc idlcncflc, the Ipoile of
‘ e" 2* maukmdc, is there forbidden. Thisbeingfo,

Now,as there were fame things temporarie there n*uft nccdsbe a levenih day, not onlyof
and Ceremonial ] in thcSabbatli, lo thereare reft,tocafcthcm that labour in the five daics,
lomc things in it perpctuall and Morall: and but alio of an holy reft that God might bee
thofc 1 talic it arc three elpccially. worshipped in it.1he iccond realon is taken

Firft, that there fiiould be a day of reft, in from Gods exampleiForin fix datesthe Lord
which man and bead might be refrelhcd after made heavenand earth,( fre,That which the
labour. Lord himlclfe hath done in perfon, the fame

Secondly, that this day fiiould be fanilifi- mull man doe by his commandemcnt : But
cd ; chatis, let apartcothe worfliipof God. the Lord hiinlclfein fix daics laboured, and
Thele c.vo firft arcthcrefore moral ), becaufe relied the lcvcnth: therefore man mull doc
they arc c\ p-.cfiy mentioned in the Com- the fame. This rcafon made by God tothe
niMvlcmcw couching theSabbath. creature muftftand in force till he rcvcrfcic,

Thirdly , that a lcvcnth day fiiould bee ^ which yet he hath not done,nor doth.11 then
fin‘lifted to an holy reft, and that this holy thele rcafons doe not onely inforce a reft,
reft fiiould be oblcrvcd in a feventh day. I and an holy reft, but a reft on the feventh
fa v notin this orthat lcvcnth day, but in one day, then this reft on the feventh day is a
ofchc Icvcn. part of the fourth Commandemcnt:and con-

Now that thisalibis morall, it appearcsby lequently, the Church cannot alter it from
thele rcafons. theSabbath day, bccaufe they cannot alter

Firft, theSabbath of the feventh day was thefubftincc of that Commandcmcot which
1 infiituccd and appointed hyGod inPnradilc, iscternall.
! before the fall of man, and the revealing of 11. Rcafon. The Sabbath dayinthenew
. Chrift ; yea even then, when there was one Tcftament 'in all likelihood) is ryed to that
• condition of all men. This is plaincly ft which we call the Lords day, and that (as I
downc in ( je». a. as alfo in the fourth Com- take it)by Chrift himfelft.Thercafons th«re-
mandement. And iiponth:<- ground it isma- of arc thele.
mfcfr, that a S.ibbath of a feventh day can- I. ThcSabbath day oftlienewTeftanicnc
not be a C> : cn.o.nc fi.j. ply, conlidcring the iscalled the Lords day, tylpoc.1. io~Now I

, liippofc, 1

i
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»nd the cxattoplcs of his Apoftles, hath beenc
i the conftaoc practice of the Church, from
their times -untill now.

IV. Thar which was prefigured, in that it
wasprefigured(waspre(cribc<J:butthe Lords I
day vvas prefigured in theeighth da y.wherein I
the children of thejewes were circumciled : i
then-foie it was picfuibcd to bee kept the
eighthday.Thus the anciciu Fathers,by nameCyprun and cA»gxjh*e, hive real'oried am!
taught.Agiinc.thcday ofChriftsrcliirredton

: was p.cligmcd i>y that diy,u herein the If one
; which trie builders refuted was made the

head oftiicccrner, Pf <L 118. vcrf.'4. and In
chit it wdt prchgu:ed, it was appointed by
Cod. For then it appeared to bee true which

B‘Pfitrlaith of Chrift, ih^ GtdhadnmU ktm
both LordxndCbrijt , .del.2.36.And the famemay be laid ofthc Sabbath of die new Tefta-mentj that it was in the figtirc preordained,
and ttieiefore. limited and determined by our
Saviour Chrift unto tlic Lords day. Other
rcalonr might be added, hue they ate onely
conjectures:theft be che printipaII.

i 11. Reafon. God is lord of times and
fcaions,ar>d therefore in al;equity,the alteringauddiipofiogthereof is in his hands, and bo
longs to him alone, /i£l::1.10.TimesAndfe.t-fo»s the Father hath Iftpi in hu own- hind. A-
gainc, Chrift is called che Lord of the Sab-bath. And aAwtochw Epiphanes is condem-ned by the holy Ghoft, bccaufe he tooke-up-

C on him to alter times,‘Z)4W7;* j.Befides that,
'Daniel faith, that it is God alone thatchan-gech times and feafons/i>4W.«<a1.Now iftt be
proper unto God, as to create, fo to appoint
and dilpofe of times, then he hath not leftthe
fame to the power of any creature.And there-foie, as the knowledge thereof , ' lb disap-pointment, and alteration ofche lame, eirhci
m genera!!,"or particular} belong* not to the
Ciiurch, bur tirefcrvcd to Him. The Church
then neither in ty nor C3ij alter theSabbath
day. And this is the fiiM part ofthc anfwer.

Sedm 2.
Thefecond is tins: If the Church had li-

hertie to alter rlieSabbath, then this alterati-
on miifi be made within thecompafleof the

J-J iVccke, tothe lixth , or fifth, or fourth,orTe-
• cond, or ch rtd, or fit ft day; and not toche

eighth, or ninth, or tenth daics, without the
compalleof the weeke* Ttiercalbn isplaine.
The Church oftlicticw- Tcftament hath more
knowledge and moic grace, than the people
of the old Tefiament had ; anti jo that regard,
ought to have nun e zeale, And greater alacri-
11c in the wo-.ftvp 01 God than rhey had,that
it may exceed the Jc.\ c» according to the
mcalure of grace received. And thus rhe firft

1 and principal! quciho.-i touching the Sabbath
i -. anl'-ACied and ref dved. 1

Sat.
Now, before Iconic to the next, let us in

the mvane while fee and examine che Rea-
. ions that are bioughtagamft the anfwer,pre_____ fcmly

fuppole, (for in thefe points ft111 we muft goe
by likelihoods) it it tailed the Lordsday, as
the laft ftipper ofChtift is called the Lords.

:-Supper, for twocaufcs. Pirft, as Godtefted
|thcievcnch day After the Cititioh;" loChrift

hivmg einled the wotke bf the new creation,
refted on this day from hi* Workcotrcdcmp-
tion.Secondly,as Chfift did fubfiitutc the laft
Supper, in roomeofthc PaflcOveTf , lo hefub-ftitticed the firft dayofthc weeke in roome of
theJewcs Sabbath,to be a day fire apart to his
ownc worfliip. 1

II.The Church of-Corinth eVtfry firft day
ofrlie weeke mndt a Collection for the poore,
as we may read;1Car.id. i.and chiscollctii-
011 for the poore in the Primitive Chtifch
followed the preaching of the'Word, Prayer,
and theSacraments, as a fruit thereof, ..' fit.2.
v. 42. For thefe be Sabbath e*crcilis, that
wem alwaics together in the Apoftolicall
church. But ic will be laid, that collecting for
rhe Saints is a matter of indjffcrcncicand ,
inay be done uport any day, as well as upon
the Sa bba t h.To t li is1 a nfwcr,t hat Paul com-mands the Coryuhs to doc it,as he had ordai-
ned it in the church of Galatia: whereby he
makes it to be:*n Apoftolicall, and therefbic
« divine"ordinance.' Yea, that very text doth
in fome part hianiltft thus much, that it is an
ordinahee and inftitutionof Chrift, that the
firftdayof the weeke fhould bee the Lords
dayi ' For Paul cortimandech nothing, but
what he had from Chrift.’

II I. Chrift and his Apoftles kept the firft
day of the weeke as the Sabbath.For Chrift
roleagiine the fir ft day ofthc weeke, and ap-peared to his Difcipics, hh.2 c.19.and eight
dates after hcc appeared agniiic to Thomas.
verf. 26. which was the next firftdayof the
weeke. And this hath beenc the opinion of
fundrie ancient Divines. * Cyril uponlohn {.ayes, chat thiscight’day was without
doubt the Lords’d3y,and-fooughccobckcpt,
becaulc it is likely C.hrift’himfelfif kept it ho-ly. And the fame is affifmed! and taught by

’‘AdCafula- b *̂1 and c Chryfoflome.Againe, the
nurn,Epi 8fi. | Apoftles alfo kept it. For when the Holy
adlanuariuu, Ghoft (Icfceiuled upon them,they were againEpi.1ifcap.13, aflembled upon this day, /i&,s.'v.i.which t
dcicfarreft. <

' Provc tlius' The day of Penfecoft war the-1' ifirft day of flic Weeke: for thtf Jewes were
commanded to bring a fheafe -of their firft
fruirs, the morrow 'after the Sabbath in the
Pafli-ovcr, Lcvif .yf .lq.kc.and ber.vixt that .j and Pentrcoft they hereto reckon fifty dares.
Hence it followetlijthat the day ofChrifts i e-furrcdion /alling the morrow after theJewcsSabbath, which is- tliefirftdayof the weeke,.
Pemecoft n» uft needs fall on that day :and
therefore the Apoftles met the ftme day, and
not they only,bncallo thewho-lc -Church ga-thered chcmfclvcs rogethcjVxnd celebrated
thisday with preachingofthc Word,and ad-

( miniftration ofthc Sacramchri, jitl. 20. 7.;|And according to this inftituftou of Chrift,1
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•Cyril.l.n.in
Ioh.c.jff.



2.Bookc. jQafes of Confcicncc.108
fencly made- Firft therefore itisalleaged,that M ted Ljdts upon the fame 4iy,t 8̂*l6 I 3.
in the new Teftamcnt there is nodifference of Jsf The Apoftledid this upon very good
dayes. Forifwehavcorinikeadift'ercnccof ground, not becaufe hetf held the obferv•cion j
dayes, wc are in truth no better than Jewes. ofic as neceflary aatheorher ; but in regard j
That there is no dirtindion of dayes, they of the wcakneffeof the Gentiles and Jewel
prove out of two places. Tbefirftis Celof.%. newly called. For the Church that com'.Prd
16.where the Apoftle fnes. Let ut mancon. offuch perfomin thofe dates,was not yet fiil-
dennjoH inrefrett of <mholy day,er of the new lypcrfwaded and refolvedof the Ataogati* j
Afoexc,arofthe Sabbath d-w.The fecond.GV. on ofthe Jewifh Sabbath and thereforefor
4.10. where the fame Apoftle reproves the the time.ncycclded to their wcaknes,and ob- 1
Galatiansfbroblcrvingdiycs, andmoneths, fcrvcditas well asthe ocher. Burafcerward
and times,and yeares. when they were confirmed in that point, lice

To this I anfwcr, that both the ploces forbare that liberty, and uugh; the tiillgbo*

fpeakc of the fcads of the Jewes, and ofdiffe- lifttmcntbothof .t and other ccremomcv
rente ofdaies,that (lands m force by thejew- - Fourthly,JU.i8,J,4/7V«/ is laid so wmt
ifli ccramoniall law. Paul to the Cololfians, to Corinth to eJtjutls andTrJails,and to

waroes them to give no occafion to others, g worke with them in their trade of tent-ma-
whereby they might joftly condemnc them, king '• and further it is faid,that he diluted in

forobferving ofdaies in fuperftitiotis manner, thySynagogueeverySabbath day,that is,on the
upon opinion ofholiocfle andncceffi y, as if Jews Sib^ttiiS^ndruhortedthe lensaudLre-
otent confidences were bound to fuch obfer - asm.Hence it is gathered by fome, that Psnl

I ration. And hec reproves the Galatians, for did onely keepe the Sabbath of the lewet,
obfervingdayes (as it is likely they did) not and that bothon the Lordsday, and on the
only in the lewifli, but alfo io the heathenifh weekedayes,lice wrought with •//?«*/«and
manner.To which purpofc Psulfaith , ver.i1. 'PnJalU ,
He uafratdofthemMis meaning was,bccauie Anf.Firft,we mull remember this rule,that
they placing their falvation (in part) in their Charitic and r.eceffitic doc difpcnfc with the

Jewifli oblerration of dayes, after they had Sabbath, and with ceremonies. IfaTowne
Dccnc informed touching their libcrtic in fl»ould bee on fire, or if a Citie or Countrey
Chrift,did thereby m x the GoJ'r ell with the Hi^uld bee prcfenrly affaulted by the enemie,

, Law : And therefore hec feared,left by that iiuhc time ofthe word preached,on theSab-
: meancs Chrift fliould become into them un- bath day } the preachingofthe word,in thefe
profitable,and fohis preachingto (mall or no tales,mull ccale fora time,till by convauient
purpofc. C hclpc the fire bec quenched, and the encmic

Againe,they allcage, Rotten.14.5.where he taken,ordrirenbackc.Now whereas Psul
j Paul faith,One m*stfieem* one day Letter than i« the ordinary daies ofthe week madctcncs,
\ snothcr,s*dAnother manco.'tttet:' .every day a- and on the feventti too, not obferviilg it, but
' bke.ln which words the ApwlHe blameth nor thc lews Sabbacbjwe inuft knovy, that hedid
1 them whichthinkc a!l dayes as one. « upon ncceffity, for the falvation of the

Jr fin the new Telia* ent, all dayes be as iew«- For Prtfalia and uJ^ils were lewes
one, in regard of the aptnedethereof to the uncon verted,and Cbrill was not yet tevcaled

1 worfhip of God :and yet there may be diffe- umo them. And if Psul had but onccnamcd
! rencc ofdaies in regard oforder.and this Psul Chrift, heccould have done no good among

no where condetnncth.Thar we may the bec- them.Yet afterward,when he fa yv better op-
I terconceivethisdiftmdion.wc muftconfidet portunity, at the totnming of St1st and 7).

a difference betweenc theJewesSabbath and mother from Macedonia, rhcnliec couldno
] ours,which isthis , That the Jewes Sabbath l°ng«r contain himlclfc,but burned i* the fit -
: was both the time ofthcwoiOup of God,and nt ,andte(lifedtotheIewee, that leftuwsuht
! alfo a pattofhis worship.ButthcSabbath of Chnjl j.Now if there wascaufe whyhe

thc rew Tcftamenr, th^:gh it be a ncceffaric D <lid n°t fpeakofChrift forrhc time,then was
timeofGods worfhip,yct it is not a part thcr- therecaufcalfo why hedidnot mtkeprofefli-
of.ific be faid,that it is commanded , thcrforc onofa Sabbath.Secondly, Ianfwer,though
it muft needs be a part ofGodswcrfliip:!an - did not then openly fandlific thc Sab-
fwer, It iscommanded not as Gods worfhip bath ;yccic is to be luppofed,that hee kept it
forfubftaiKC, but in reipeclof the duties of privately byhirolelfe, rcfervingfomcfpeciall
thc worfliip, thatarcto bec kept and perfor- time for that purpofc : andchecontrary can -
med :n it.And hence it is mantft (l,that in re not be (hewed.
gard of Gods worfhip, cherc is no difference Thc fccond Queftion touching the Sab-
of dayes111 the sew Tcftamenr, but in regard bath,
oforder.

I

Hon' the Sabbath ofthe Nero Teftament
U to be obferved.Thirdly, they object, that Paul kept the

Jewes Sabbath,as well as thc Lords day.For
he and Parnabse came to Jmhchia.znd went
into theSynagogue on the Sabbath daytJR.
13.14.And agamc, hceand Timothy conver- Anftt. In obferving a Sabbath ofthe new

Tcftainent, therearc two things required ; a



Q*fts\o/iCdnfeirHcer.Booke. top
A need? bet*beforothe i

Jrrft, and *- fan&iftcation of-thie fame reft 16
' anholy ufe. This anfwer h- made out of the
(
vcrie fubftance of the fourth Commanded

i meht, which is morall, and Hath nothingct-j remoniall in If. '-And the fourth Commande-. meot(for fublbnee) coilfiflsHrt^-ceafing frhm
i labour,and an holy dedication ©four reft ty
I anholy ufe, that is, tpibe ^wforfliip and fet*-
iviceofGod. >

appointedafter ft,confidetlrig
befbrethe fail, ceirrtiorilea.lignifyihg ftl..,..-flcatlon 'had rid place. Ami this it the fitft
opinion. *'-

The ftfeblid opinion toddling the rift of
the Sahbdth is flat conrrtrieto the former;
namely, foat oncheSabfratb day, (after the
publikfc, fyorftiip of God i*ended, and the
Copgitgation diflblvdd ) rrien hate libenitj fcithertwgifce them (cltaatolabour, bftb hb-neft 'pltiftftfs and recretfttBnii Thit opfnibriI doth quis /^olifo bne cH-̂ fofc Comrifahde-j itientSbfthbDecalogrtet Forit preiunp| ali dayetWbealike,t»)Hbnlyprbvidied'

J' he pubhlie worfliipofGod bee fofeitmely
B kepr.Naw this may bedobbin liny dtyjffthA

werke and the re will be*do need of appoin-ting a Jcr tiittc forGods feryice, ifall dayet beequa11,wfrhour any differ*Acd or difHn&ion,
But the fourth Ceitimdridcnienr ( forfiib-ftonce) isctemall, trid -ri^ufofthl(hdbffbt,me
ofthccuVfe)‘both reft ftdrtfiibotlr,'.addVtft'1

j tingapart of the flimefMf,tO thedutiesoflio-iinciic and religion. AbdiPif command-atfftl-ncncefbdi brdinarielabour.thrn much more
from plealuresSnd recreations. ‘The rhitd and lift offtrtlbn holds the rneane
betweenthe twofonfierrictreinittes.and that
I take to be the bellandTtftft. Thefubftance
hereofcohfiftsof foefetWb'concldfioBs.
‘ •T." ThUtupon the SabbacH daJr of the new
Ttftamenti'menare tOrtftfrom theordina-rie >labdurs of their calliugs- Thus touch ft
commanded in the fourth Commandement.For the reft itftlftwas not a Ceremonie (as
I Taid before) bur the ftrait and prccife man-ner of retting. Againe, it is moll neccftarle,
that Religion and the power thereof ftrould
bemaintainedamongft Gods people, which
cannot poflibly bee , uhlefle men (at feme
tiniej) let thrrafelvesapart unto it. The Stu-dent chat defires learning doth not atcaine un-to knowledge jtmlclTe he dbe daily coniccratc
and devote himfelfc to the ftudie thereof.’
like manner,Religioncannot beprcfcrved and
maintained in the Church, except men doe
wholly and continually imploy thetnfelyes in
theprailice of the lime. Furthermore, it is
the libertiethat Gods Law gives toferyants,
yea and to hearts, that they fhall not befop-prrfled with labour by workingon the Lords
day, and thislibertie is grounded upon the
Law ofnafure.and comthohequitie.
' Here the common fort art wont to replyand fay ; Ifwcemnrt reftfromthclabAurof
mircalliogi the w hole day, wceftiall not bee’
abletofnftmaire oiirfclvesand our families.
To which it may bee anfwered , that they
which gathered Manna only in the fixdayes,
had as much as they that -went out togamier
it on the fcvifofo day:for though fotneof foe
people went but thereon to gather, yet theyround none. They therefore which take reft
on the Sabbath day , niuft hot bee' dlftfa-8cd with needlefle cares' but Rye by faith,

that
cercrhorijes.tignifyihg ftndti-I

Sett. r.
Now touching the firftpoifar, the Tpfttyf

theSabbath,there arc threefeverall opinions*,
whereof two are contrarie> and the thirdika
meant bctweenc both.

The tii ft opinion is, that weeare bounds*
•rtircUy to keep theoutward wftof the Lords
day,as the Jewes were to kcepc-thcSabbath*and lundric meh are of thisfoinde. But I take
it, thisopinioniS riot warrantable; For(aswe
(aid before) the jewilh manner of keeping
the Sabbath id ftraitnefle is * Geremonib.
Andifwcbeeboundtokcepeic as ftraitlyaithe Jewcs did, then Jadailine muft ftill ret-
maine,and the GercmonialHlaw (aticaftin

•fome part)muft-ftill be m force:-
But in fa vour of this Opinidn it islalicaged -firft , that the fourth Cottimandemenc is *Law given as wellcoChriftians,astoJewes,and therefore it bindes both alike, The

foUtth Commandement binde'th- Chriftians
to kcepe a leventh day for theSabbath, both
intelpeft of reft, as alfo in regard of fantftifi-
cation thereof) but that it bindeth themto the
fame ftrait mannerof keeping the rtft', as it
did the Jewes, we utterly deny.

Secondly, that the reafonsufcd to inforce
the Commandement doc equally binde all:
therefore the Commandement it fclfe.
It is true for the ducie commanded, but not
forthcmannerofpeiformance. Againe, the
rcafon alicaged doth not follow: foriome-times the Holy Ghoft ufstha reafon that is
perpctuall.ro inforce a ceremome. ThatLrw
ftiould iiave no part nor inheritance among
his brethren, was a cercmonicCommanded
byGod, and yet the Lord inforccd it with a
rcafon that was pcrpctuall, namely, becaufe
himfelfe was the part and inheritance of Levi
amongthechildren of Ifrael, Numb.18.20.

Thirdly, that the Sabbath i9a figure (to
beleeversin the new Tcftamcnt) thacGrdi*their God,and they his people, and thefame
it was to rhe jewes: therefore th* bondisas
ftflift to the one as to the other. Anf»,1.Be-Ieevers under the Gofpell have two only
fignes of the Covenant ; Baptifme, and the
Lords Supper, and no more.•1.The Scrip;
turereftraineth the Sabbath, as a figneonly
to theJ ewcs,/r if ujigne bttvnenmeandyott m
iMrge»crutiouj,E.vod.u> l ;•Againe,vtrf.i6:
the children of-.’frael fballkeefe the Sabbath—fer aneverUfling covenant.7.HieSabbath
was not a figne jivrhc firft infticution in Para-dift. For the coverianr of grace iMas'^nade af-ter thefall of man, and the figne thweofmutt

oieth. thatI t
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i.Booke. J£'afeiof Conjciencc.lio
A and fblacc our (elves upon chis day. For to

Tome men,at Tome times, rccrcatio;is ma y bc
more neceffarie titan meat, in cafe of wcak-
ne(Te, for prelent prefervation of health. And
though notin that regard, yet being wellu- j
fed, it may beea furtherance to men in the I
performance of the duties of godlincflc, as i r,
wellas in the dutiesoj'thcir calling. But thisj
rejoycingmuft befuch, aswasrherejoycingj
oftheJewes, Tfehem.8. la. which was only j
fpirituall and in the Lord. For they rejoyccd
only for this, that they underflood the Law !
ofOod that wastaught them. |

Burasforthe recreations ami pa dimes a-|
forenamed, as bowline and fuch like, they 1

are notat this time to be ufed. My rcafonis
B this: That which is the more principalland

ncccflarie,namely,labour in theexecution of
a mans calling,is forbidden; recreation there-
fore which is with labour,muft ceafe on that
day when labour ceafeth. Againe,ifthcdu- j
ticsoftheordinarie vocation,otherwife Jaw- ;

hill and commendable, bee Therefore forbid-
den, bccaufethey deflroythe red comman-
ded,and cake up the tninde, that it cannot be
freely imployed in the affaires of God, then
much more are the works of plealurcforbid-
den, bccaufethey doe the fame things much
more, though otherwife inthemfelvcs they
be not unlawful!.OijeO.Servants muff have
recreation,otherwife how (hall they bee able
to worke in the weekeday ? Anfw.True,but
their recreation muft bee granted them in the
dayes.of labour. For recreation pertaineth
not to reft, but tolabour,and is thereforeu-
fed ,that a man by it may be made more fit to
labour.

11. Cafe. Whether men upon any occa-
fion may not doe a worke of their callings, in !
the morning or eveningof the Sabbath day,
as Tradcfmen for example. I anfwcr, rhat
they may,fo be it they obferve foure caveats.
1. That the workedone be no fcandall to any
perlon.11.That it withdraw not the mind of
the worker or any other ,from fan&ifymg the
Sabbath, cither publikely or privately. I I I.
That it he not a worke ofgame, but a worke
of mercic, or tend to a worke ofmcrcic. IV._ Thaticfcrve for the immediate prefervation

U of life, health, or goods. Of life ; thus£//-«continued his flight from Iez*btlmany Sab-
baths together, i King,19.8.And the rcafon
is goodjtheSabbath was made for man(faith
Chrift) that is, not for the hurt, but for the
good of man. Of health, and thus our Savi-
our Chrift vifited the flcke, /p£.$.3.and cured
the blinde man upon the Sabbath, John 9.
14. By whole example the Phyfitian and the
Chirurgian may lawfully goe, not only to
give ncccflarie counfell, but to miniftcrnc-
ceflfaricphyflck,and docurc.Laffly,ofgoods
which are inprefent danger ofloflng. Thus
Chrift would have the oxe prefcntly pulled
out of the pic, 14.5.and the fliiponthc
fliore full fraught with wares requires prelent

hrlpc.

and depend uponCodsprovidencefor meat,
drinke,andcioathing. And the labour ofche
calling then ufed, when it is exprefly forbid-
den byGod,brings rather a curie with it than
a bIe(Ting.Againc, fuch perIonsmuft remem-
ber, thatgodlines hath theprtmifesofthulife,
andtbelifetocome,|7oo«4.8.aiKi if they will
firfifeek:thekisgdotneof (fed &hi* righteouj-
nejftpall thingsntceffarteJhallhecajl unto them
in way ofadvantage,Mat.6.33.Therefore if
they kpepe his coRHnandcmcnc,an4 reft upon
the^eyenth day,pod wil in mercy givea blcf-
fing, and they (hall noleffe receive from him
their daily bread in, that day than in another.

II. Conclujion. In this reft fundtic jkindcs
of works may bee done, and that wkhgood
confcicnce,principally two.

Thefirft are work9both holy,andof frefent
ntctjfitt/uAnd theyai<e fuch as cannot be done
before or after the Sabbath. Thefe are like-
wife ofcwo forts. The ftrft are thofe that doe
ncccffarily pcrtainc to Gods worfhip, fo as
without then)God cannot be worfhipped.Of
this tyj.deis theSabbath da yea journey, Acl,
1.1a.allowed among theJew£» to the people
to goe and hcare the word preached: Thus
we read that theShunamite went ordinarily
upon the Sabbath and new Moooe, to the
P/ophctto hfirehim. For when fhc deman-ded leave of her husband to goe to the Pro-
phet,he askes her,Why wilt thou goe,feeing
it is neither newMoonc, dor Sabbath <fajr,
a King.q.2 ].Ofthe famefort were the killing
and drcflingoffacrificcd besftsinthe time of
the Law,whereofour Saviourfaith,Haveje
not read in the Law,how thaton theSabbath
dajts the Priffis in the temple break* tht Sab.
bath,and are bUmclcjfe f Mat.x 2.5.The next
fort of works of prefent ncccfluie, arc thofe
that belong immediately to the prefervation
of the temporall lifeof man and bcaft, or that
fctvc to the good eftate of them both. Such
are worker of mercic, the watering ofcattcll,
Marks 12.11.the drawing of a bead out ofa
pit,£«4.14.5.and fuch like.

The Jecond kindeof workes that may bee
done upon the Sabbath, are works of ChrL
fitanlibcrtic,outofthe call- of ncccflicic.Thcfc
were fuch as thejewes might not doe, and
yet we in the new Teftament may doe them.
For example ; provilion auddrelflngofmeat,
making hres, and carrying of burdens. Yet
upon this libcrtic men ought not to gather
that they may doc what they will, bccaufe
they muftceale from the ordinarie execution
ofthe works of their callings. For the word
of God giveth no fuch warrant; men are in
this cafe tofubmic themfeivesto his willex-
prefly revealed, and to ufe their libcrtic ac-cording to thefame.

Here twocafes are propounded.
I.Cafe.Whether we may not lawfully ufe

recreationson theSabbathday, as(hooting,
bowling,hunting,hawking, wraftling, Sec.

A*Jil takeit,we are not denied to rcjoycc



QajtsofXonfcicnce.iz. Bookc. 1 1 1
bclpe, ifit bcc in apparent danger of finking. A
Thy* tnudi concerning the:firft thing requi-
redinthe obfcrvatlbn oftheSabbath.

: . . . i .

viourChiift, that hccrofe verie early in the
morning before day,and into a Ibiitaric
place to pray,and the day-following was the
Sabbath When hec preached in the Syna-gogues, M*tk±|,37,\y. jft That whciuhe
Congregation isdilToived, WeTpend tbeteft
of theSabbath in meditarionkrid conference
ofthe^otdbefore{/reached,andoftheerea-kures. Thud itiaftid offeMte that heard PmU
pfeach.thafthejr teceiVedjWe Word With aft
resdir.efic,and fcarchedth^ ScripturtiUhtthtr
thofe thirst vterefi, A&i\ j. u. Add’ thc
whole pJ. Pftlme waspenrted that it might
bea fongofthe Sabbath/arid it containeJ No-thing buc’a meditationof - the-worksof God.
Ill* That1menprivately <xcr£ife thonfeUes
inthe worksof charitieand mcrcie, asin rifi-tingtheficke, in makingpeace between
thatit'eitdiifcord, in relievingthe pooie, in
teachingand inftruAingth*ignorant,in Com-forting thole - that are rtiftrefled and cmfkrt-hjfe,Neh,8.12.7henallthe people vrtxtt*eat,
and ta drtn^e,and r# fend p*n akraad r# the
pure,andtamakegreat joy.

The third Qucftion touching theSibbarht

vr."'

The fecond thing required in the hallow*.
Ihgof the Sabbathof the newTdftkment i«
theftnftification bfreft , which la doeKing
elfebut thededicating of ictO« f*ftfik>U*iifty
tNktiktof he priAtaeofdivine worthip.This
ftfi&mcition Iseither publikeorprl’vitev i- JThcpublike il the folenjne performance of:
fpithuall works commanded iO’She fecond :
and third CortjmindementSj and tending to
publikevrorfliip- ’Andthismay:beereduced
tofbu'rt principal heads. 1.The reading or
preaching of the word, wheivthe Miniiitr
publikely in the Congregation affemblcd,
ddtlvfaichfully dcliver unto the people pure
and found do&rine, and applies the fame as
neceflitie requirerh and occafioti lerveth,.tt>
thecdification and falvation ofall and cverie
hearer in publike audience: and the people
on thc.other fide- doe reverently ScattemiVd-
Iy heare the fame word read and -preached.
11.The adminiftrationofthcSacramentsac-,
cording toGodsinftitutien, by the Mmifter$
of the Church lawfully called. 111.Pubiikc
prayer,wherein the Mmiller callcch upon the
nameof the Lord, and the whole Congrega-
tion in fervent atfc&ion lift up their hearts
uncoihiin , and in minde give afleoc to tbe
prayersmade in the name & behalfc of them.
IV.Collc&ion.and giving of.aimes for the
rcl«f fc of the poore,whether they be captives
and Grangers,or chofe that dwell among us,
cheficke, theneedie, orphansand wldowcs,
and fuch like. Upon thcic fourc heads doth
Hand the whole publike worlhip ofGod.For
proofeand declaration hereof read thcic pla-
ces,jyWj;i.AS.i.\x» AS.13.14,15. AS.
16.13. Gtr\x 6.1,2,&CJ

Piivate fahdification (which (erveth to
anfwer the fecond opinion) ftands in thcic
things: I.That cverie man in tbe beginning
of the Sabbath, in the morning,doe private-ly prepare hirafeife to the publike fcrvicc
that followcth,by private prayer,by.dxaijri-nacion & humbling of himiclfe before God,
in relpeff of his particular fini. This the wife
man exhorteth unto,when he faith, heed -tothy foit when then entreft inti the h'oufe ef
Cad, Ecc/ef.q.ij,and his meaning is, that
before a man betakes himlcife to the publike
Congregation, thereto performe iervife and
worlhip unto God, hee fiiould looke into his
hcarr,and examine hisaffc&ioiis & tbdughts,
that heecome not unprepared : which dutic,
though it bcc al wayes to bedone,yet princi-pally on the Sabbathday. The children df
Ifrael role up early in the morning 011 the
Sabbath day, to offer up burnt offerings and
peace offerings to an Idol,Exod.it.5,6.much
moreought wc,&c. And it is faid of ourSa-

Sanftificstiun
ofxeft.

B
thole

whenthi Sabbathdtthbegin?

Tothis Tome doeanfwer, in the evening,
and fomein the morning. My anfwer is this,
thit the Sabbath of the new Tellamcnt a-
moiigftua istd begin in the mornirg; and (b
tocontinue till the next morrow, and not in
the evening till theevening

The rtalous be thefe. 1.TheSabbath it to
begin whenotherordinarie dayes begin,ac-cording to the order and account of tbe
Church wherein welivc.l.Itwaa the practice
ofChrift and the Apoftie*. For Chrift (as it
hath beenethought of ancient times) conft-cracedthe Sabbath, in that hee rofe from the
dead early in the morning, when the fir ft day
oftheweeke Degantodawne, Mdtth'.i&i.
and therefore it is fit that the Sabbath day
(hould then begin when he rofe, for as much
asit is kept in remembrance of hisrcfurredli-on. The fame was the practice of the Apo-ftles. For AS.20.7.the nrft day of the weeke
theJewescame together atTroasin the mor-
ning,and there Paul preached fiom that time
till midnight,being the-next morning to de-part, having flayed there, as is plainc out of
the fixth vcrle^feven daics. In that text J nore
two things.Firft,that the night there mentio-ned was a part of the feventh day of Pauls a-bode acTroas. For ifit were not fo, then hee
had ftlycd at leaf!a riieht longer,and fo more
thanfeyen daies,became helhould have Gated
part ofanothcr day. Secondly,that this night
was a part of the Sabbath which they then
kept.For the Apoftle keepes it in manner ofa
Sabbath in the exercifesof pietieand divine
worlhip,5t namely,in preaching.Yea further,
he continues there rill the reft was fully en-ded:tieeommuntdwiththemtill the dawning
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.^Bookc.(fajes oj Confidence..i n
of the dy, j»4 fo deponed ,v:rf.\ I.Bffidcs this A ' kcpcfiom mojnitjg to m^iui.ug.Whence it i*>
tc«,^Wi-mh in tlx Plilm ofthe Sabbath, chat S.Matthew,cab. thedawuiugoftficfuft ,

dint ha will dec!nc.qpds mtU day of the.wefkê hc endyfthc Sabbath of
mjrwgrf h»truth •*•*'* t h e Jewcs,;*/.«.*#.».and there is nothing (1
kite tbcn«htfo!f*wjpg a pa*mfch«Sabbath. - take it) that can be brought to theconrranc. 'i

Again ft this sla&poe it is alleaged, firlt, , It is objeaed that Mafit faith, Lev.23.32. (

that the Safebath is to begin ioihe evening, ) Freatevem jo^vtmjball fttfUhrate;oHr$ab-
bevapfe in the firft of G/*ryu,Jqis, fcid|hit ] fab* .Jhfi wordumuft boundernpod
Overall times, thfl^fttyng and.tbs!flowing ofithie,fe%ft <*f; ĉonciliation, being thetenth
tostie the juft And fc -tfartifeswui,^ .dayofxl^iqv«bnHineih,which was foletn-. I; '/ r.,r:i |JlMpmUccpc fromcv^t? even. And it u

callcd’s^abbsth, bccaufek .wasby fpccisll
tJOfnnwwkhjOTt appointed to bee keptas the
Sabbath,ftays and that«rt,wo reipc&i. Firft,
becaufc kivww.tp be kept holy by thejewes,
in humbling ihcmfclvc&andr offering fserj/i-
cestVtrf.vf ,SQcotjdly^caufcuponthatday
k was not lawful!to doe any fervilc workc
,upon paineof death,vtrfi ay.30.

AgainCy ttis alleaged that Ief*ph ofAri-mathea could noeembakre Ghrift,byreafon
;! that the.Sabbath was at.hand, and this was
' theevening.Ianfwcr^ha t thejewes Sabbath
; there meant concurred with the dayof their

Pa(Tecver,and hence it was that theirSabbath
began in the evening. . .

By tliistlut bath beenc fold,the anfwer to
the third Qneftion is p!aine,co wit,that in the

I ncw.Teftament theSabbath is tobeginat the
1 morning, and fb to contittuetaetic-ncxtiiiay-( nmg,andnot as fome fuppofc,tobegin at the

C even and continue tilt jhe next even. And
• thusmuch touching thefpcciall Qjieftions of

Gods wotfihip, as aJfo generally concerning
thole that belong toman,tsheftandsin rela-
tion toGod.

I

Geiu.JjS,13, : -•

fcc.

diifri,&c. .

• thsPtcxt,^hfiB.it.iiiaid,.«te
eveftwg «nd theipofoingmadeifijcj*and fuph
dayeSj by the< eyepiog is. undefilood rb*night,,sod Uy/thCjtWrmng tbe tjay-, and the
evening wa$«hy»^$tfib«%y,i>;*Pfl tJk Wprj-
uu)g live cojf of tile night. Thisejpofition is
anCKur, and yet;in btriptweivycf find* not
one pbec wbctC/tker evening If pw -for|Hf
night. .Sfppfidh^wfacr, that thecolic#inn
from that pjaccit of no force : for thus the
jealtm -routtixcck bee framed. That which
(if d did in appointing ofdaies,thefame mull
we doc in ufi-g of them:But (*oditiappouir
tirgofdayes, began the day ar the evening,
Erg.&e.The consequent is talfe. For the calc
isotherwile in the conftitution of time, than
it is in the ufc of time conftitutcd : and there is
not the lame reafon of things in dfjng, as
theic isof - thc famexhings in being and ufc.
Thirdly,this did not bind theJewc«-Forthey
inall likelihood began their Sabbaths inthe
aior»ipg. Indeed their foUtnnefitfftr, ajthe
Pail, overand fuchlike, began and wcrckcpc
fiom evening to morning, as yvec mayrcul,
Level.23.5. But their ordinaric^abbatit was

' v\V.:

»

The ehdofthe fecond Beel-e.
T H E T H I R D B O O K E O F

THE CASES OF CONSCIENCE,
Concerning Man,as hp (lands in relation to Man.

C H A P. I.
Of the nature and differences of Vertue> and the

ordtr oj the Questions.

fJBBBSSKufSHusfsrre we arc proceeded
fiSkgg] VffUjQf, in the handlirg of two

[ygviiS jjfflagsj of funic doc conceriie

yjPjtij. m3‘,> a^,cc *i > ;,n^licrc^
1

_
oi - trcfpeilu 10.MIother.:

I fome ngair.e concerrr man, as he liana* m ihc
1 fit ft •elation , namely to God.

J No.v vrcc tome by order to(pcakc of the

D third and laft head ofCalcs, propounded by
the Confcicnce of man, as he Hands m the fe-
cond relation to man. And under this head
arc comprehended all thole Qneltions of
Confcicnce that arc incident to the lives of
men, and which doe belong unto man, as be
isatuemberof fome (ocietic, whether it bee
the Family, the Church, or the Common-
wealth.

For the better and mote orderly procce-
,
dlllSi



}.Bookc. Qafetof Conjcience. i "i i
ding in this difcourfc,femeconvenient fiibjca -A arc fpcciall graces of the Spiric, falsifying j
ormatter is to be propounded;whereunco-arH and renewing the mind will,and affectio.'n. •
;die Qneflions that follow mayfitly be redu- forexample,chaftttic m /oftpn wasa grace of
ced. Now of all other, the mod convenient Gods fpirit renewing bis heart ; bucchaflitie 1
fubj<S inthiskinde is f'er/nedaud rhcrefbrp J in Xeuocrntes was a cammoo grace, letving i
according to the differences of Vcrtue, vweo only conirbe and relfrainc the corruption of I
willdirtinguilheheQueftionsUTttftbrecfeve-i htshoatt. And thelikcnjaybe fndoftheju-
rall lores. " ’• * * ' ' fticecjfe/^r/jFjiwaGbrittiajljatiuofi/Sri

•But before-wee proceed to particular*, it /?/Wrjjn -Heathen.
(ball not be amiffe to fpeake fbmewhat gene^
rally ofVertue, fo farre forth**the know.*
ledge thereof may give light to the things
thacffollow. J . i !
' Touching Vtrtur, two things are briefly
to be remcmbrtd:firft, what it is J and then
what be thediAnift kindes(hereof.
> VertMe is a'

^ iftof the Spirit opCjodr and J
partof regeneration,whereby* mttnu totado apt
mUvewsU.

•• .I call it firf\;*gift oftkeftir'n of God, be-
caufc in whomfocvecicis, whether in Chri-ftians,or in Heathen men,it hath the natureof
a gift that floweth immediately from the fpi-
ricofGod. Andthulpucin the firft place co
confutethc received errourof the wilclt Hea- Lallly, I fay that this gift of God makesa
then Philofophers, which call Vcrtue an ha- man fit [zftVr will. In which clinic (lamlcrh
bit oftheminde,obtainedand confirrncdby the proper cft<Sof vettue, which is, to nuke
cuitome,ufcyand practice. , thofc in whom it is, ro lead their lives well.

Secondly, I call it fucha gift as isalfba And by this we pie advertifed totake heed ot
part of regeneration: and this is added for the opinion of Philolophcrs concerning fonie
twocaufes.. particular vcrturs.For in their moral!difcoui-

Firft, that wee may put a - difference be- fcs.they give both the name and the natureof
tweene Chriflian and Heathen vertucs. For; C Vcrtuc to thole things winch are cither falfe
howbeit the (ame vertucs in icinde and name and counterfeit vertucs or muted noncat all
•re,and may befound,both in chrm that pro^ For example , Arifrotle makesttrl.i.nuc a vci -fcffcClirift, and thofc aUotihac arc ignorant tuc, which is indeed a fin. - wn .g nothing clfc •
ofthetrucGod ; yet they are in them after a but a dcxteri'ie in inKk’i.^ diklcaitiiw up. jdiversmanner. For in Heathen men they are on mens p'rlnus and ^mc-s ; itjs rcc-thegiftsof God, but not parts of regrnetan- koned by‘Paul amotryll greevous in - »\s and !
on and new birth : but in thofc that bee true vices, which are to be avoided , Pph.̂ .z'trf.̂ ,|
Chriftians, tbejrare indeed ooc only the gifts Againc , the Philolbpher cals magnansmitie
ofGodsfpirit, but alfo cflcutiall parts of re- (wlitfreby a manthinkes himfclfe worthy of

great honours, and thereupon enteiprilctli
great things) a vcrtuc which norwichi) .in-
ding is to lice bolden a flat vice. For by die
Law of God, cverie man is to range hiinlclfc
wichinthe limits of.hiscalling, Scitor to dare
oucc togneoutofit. Whereasoil thecomra-
ric, the Icopc and end-o this venue (as they
terme it) is to make men to attempt iiii» h and
great matters above ibeir reach, and ic ro go
beyond their callings. Bolides, ic is directly
oppofuc co the.vcrtuc of humilicie , which 1

teacheih that a m m ought id w.ws to be baft,
vile ,and lowly:n hisowneryes.Tne Prophet
D.iwdeloarcsnunW fc of this im,) /'/.!u.r.
wlien hcclYih, Lord , I amnor high minded,
mi»t eyes are not haunt , /have not walked tn
thtugt that be great and above my reach. Fur-
thermore, no Venue muH make vs to fbrfakc
good life, but cverie one ferveth tor thisend,
tomakcujfitcobvea godly life.

Theuext point to be eonlidercd is, Whi t
be the kindes of venue.

Vcrtuc iscithcr in the minde of man, or in
tht \

]

Secondly, ladde thi* claufr,tomcct with
an erroIK of feme learned Philrd- 'phers, whe
taught rhat the vcric nature of V.-itue Hands
in a meane ornirtiloctitir-cfnffcct ion. This
that they Jay is true in pai r, but nrt wholly.
For the jnediocritie tf which they fpeake ,

B ' withour renovation of 'jfttflions is nothing •
and thcrcfoie all Vertp/is tharare nor j syned
with a.rend ition and change of the iffccli-ons arc no better than finnes. Thispoint the
Phiinlopims never knew, and henceit was
that they flood only upon a mcdiocritie, de-fininga man co bee tiuly vertuous, that did
wifely obferve a meant .bcrwccnc two ex-
tremes.

' I.-
u.

generation.
, That wee may thebcctcr yet conceive this
difference,wc mull underlland that the grace
of God in mao is two-folds retraining, and
renewing.

Reflrainingis that which btidleth tndie-ftraineth thecorruptionof mens hearts, from
breaking forth into outward adions, for the
common good, that (bejetics may he prefer-vcd,and one man may liveorderly with ano-ther. Renewing grace is that which doth nor
only reftrainc the corruption, but alfomorti-fieth finne, and renewes the heart daily more
and more. Theformer of thcle is incident to
Heathen men; aud the vertucs which they
have ictve only to rrpreffe the of finoe

•in their outward actions: butin Chriftians,
they are gracesofGod not only bridling and
rclhaimng the affection , but renewing the
heart , and mortifying all corruption. And
though thole vertucs of the Heathen be gra-
cesof God,yet they arc but general!and com-mon to oil: whereas the vcitucs of Chriflians

D ;
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Booker-r Qafet ojCon fcitnce.u+
the will. The veituc of the minde is Pru- 1 A their wifdomc and undciftanding before the

denec. The venue of the will isthatthator- cycsofall people, that they oblcrvc and pra-
ders mans will, and it is two-fold :forit re- ftife all the ordinances and judgements of

fpeaerh either our lei ves, or others. God,which hehad commanded ihemfDtut.
That which relpe&cth our lelves is con- 4.vtrf.6. And'David profeffeth of hiraielfc,

verfantabout twomaine things in the heart of that by hisdaily meditation in the Law of

man, the revenging and the lulling power. God, and keeping hit CommandementSjhce
That which refpeaeth the revenging power became wifer than his enemies,Vfil.119.98.
is Clemencic ; which ffandeth in tbeordering tta^fmereunderftandtng than ail his teachers,
and reformingof the raging powerofanger. **»£99* yea funherynoreprssdentthanthead*

The near which rcfpc&cth thelulling power cient,verf.100. .
is Temperance. Secondly, wee muft coultder the rule of

Vertues that doe refpe& others are either Prudence; and that it fpintuall undcrflan-
concerningCourtefic,a* Liberalise; or con- ding,whereby vveeareenabled to knowand
cerning Equitie. And thefe confift partly in conceive fpiritually truth and falfliood, good
doingofcquitie.asjufticc ; partly in defen- and bad. This Saint Paulwi(bed unto the
ding and maintainig it,as Fortitude. B Churchof Coloff, when bee taitb, tTeeceafe

Now according to thisdiftincf ion of ver- »** fray faryen,anddefirethat jtemight be
tues, the Qgdlionsof Confcicnce are to bee fulfilled with knowledge of his will, inat w*f~
dillinguilhed in this fort. Some of them con- dense andfrtritnatnnderftamdmg,Colof.t.p.
cernc Prudence, fome concern*Qemencie, And the feme Apoftleezhorreth theRomant
fome Trm pern nee, fome Liberalise, Ibme al- to giveup their bodiesa livingfecrificc, holy
foconccnicJiiUice, and lome Fortitude. Of and acceptable untoGod, andnottoftihion
all which in order. themfelvea like unto this world: bee makes

the ground of his exhortation, and confc-
quently the ruleof their obedience thereun-
to,the renovasionofthorrmindcsorunder{lan-dings,to thisend,Thattheymight provewho
is thegoad wiUef God,acceptableand perfect,
and anfwerably doeand perforate the fame;
Rom.11.1. And hisrealon is good, bccaufe
though prudencebe theruleofall venues,as

Q' the ancient Philolophersamongthe Heathen
; have affirmed, yet it felfemutt beruled byan
higher rule which the knew not;;namely,by
fpirituall underftanding and knowledge, ac-
cording to the word ofGod*

Thirdly, wee are to confider what is the
practice of Prudence, and wherein it conii-
lleth.

In the pra£lice thereof two a&ions are re-
quired : the one it Deliberation,vehctc by ac-cordingto fpirituall underftanding, weead-
vile what is good and bad, what truth and
falfheod, whacistobeeimbraced and done,
and what not. The other is Determination,
whereby wc rcfolve upon former deliberati-
on, to imbrace,to doe,to follow,and purfuc

Q the bcfl things in everiekinde. And therein
Hands the verie nature and forme of true
Chriflian prudence, when a man (upon due
confiderarion of thingsandadions, together
with their properties and circumftances) pro- 1

ceads to an holyand godly refolution,accor-
ding to the rule aforeft id. Now the pra&ice
of Prudence in rhefe twoadions is very large,
andconlifleth offundrie branches. I will on-
ly touch rHe principally and propound them
in theie Rules following.

The firft Rule is this: A man muft in the

C H A P. I I.
Of Questions concerning

Prudence.
, *T*Hcceare two maine Qneftionsof Con-
t X feience which conccrne Prudence.

I. Qncftion.
How am.;nfhon1d pr.illife Prudence or

H’ifdotncD.
j Tliis I acknowledge is an high point in the
' life of man, and fuch as cannot be refolvrd as
it ought without great deliberation: not-

i withllanding, 1will doc mine endevour to
• anfwcr fbmething.
1 Concerning jprndcnce, there are fundrie
, thingsto be cou'lidcrcd.
| Firft,what is the beginning of the practice
I of this vettue, and that in a word is the Feare
! of Cod. This fcarc llandeth principally in
; t w o things: the firft isa reverent aweofthe

Majeilic of God in ali places, and atall times,
wturby we arc rcfolvcd.thatwherefocverwe

; are, wc arc in his prefence, and whatloever
wc thinkc.fpcake, or doc,it iswholly & per-
fectly knowen unto him. Thefecond isarc-
folvcd care to walk as in the prefence of God,
that is.rn keepe his Commandements,and to ,

j yccld obedienceunro his Majefty in al things.
| Now that this feare itthe beginning of wif-, dome, itappeares by fundrie places ofScrip-
, turc,Pf*/.1r l.1o. The beginning of wifdome

ie the fareof Jehovah. Prov.̂ .y,The begin.
'""V of knowledge tt the feare ofthe Lord:fooles
' defl tfe wifdome and nnderftending. OHofet
j telsthc children of Il'racl, that herein flood

i

firft place, and aboveall thingsin the world,
carefully providefor the forgivenejfe ofhis pus.
andthefalvattonofhvJoule.Thisour Saviour
Chrift commandeth asa Ipccia!!dutie, Matt.
6.a J. Setfeyecfirfithe Ktngdome of Godand

his
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j.BQoke. (Jafes df. Coryja&^e. M*
prcUcd-m•Clericalmcs,%om.12.3.Neu> i»

'nyiff prefyuteiouai{erfldHd,aboveihai witch u
"»«'*f U"Airfta*d,but ow‘[ hr robe wife accor-cii»&tofoj>ftetteM Codhath dealt to ever;man

‘he t^cefitfcoffditb.An ciumplcof the cranl'-grelTion of this Rule,wehivein Davids three
WofibWv -yrho hoIce MHO the hofl of the
PbilrftirtWv \to fetch 2Xattid the- king water
froiiuhowcU of Bcchlem, a Samvel13. 16.
Whieh*#df theifs-was ^ »*lh/flterp»ifc,«nd
fbch .d%P*V>d himfdfccomicmneth in

hierighteonfniffe.And linnersnah'Unrepcmim
perfonsare fundry rimes inScripturctearmed
fooles,asin manyother refpeft>,fi>'principah

•ly in this, became they fsite inthisfirft'poinD
of v»ifedome,goingon in th«rf«nwithour ro{
pentaace. Theftve virgins in ihc Gofpel are
for this very eaufc pronounced f*>hfb, or-
firolot,beca u fe they provided not for theoylc*
ofFaith,butdidoniycontent themfcJves with
Ihininglimpes, chat is,<a naked - prO&dtoh of
religion and vertue ; and- for wasteof Wiled
domeand prudence hi this poidt, 'theywert
juftiydeprirttiofacccffeintothebfidcchini-i
ber, Thusthe rich man,' that had great rove-
newes and abundance of worldly Wealth, is
notwithftanditig tearmed by Ood himfelfc
a fbdic, becauft hegatheied ridics’tobimfclf;
and was not rich in God;that is;bee minded
earthly things, andplaced his Atefe felicity
invalueand tranfttorie riche*, irotortce forc-oaltirig, how tocome into the favbiirofGod,’
that he might be laved.

Toibis Rule I addc that, Which Paul by
wayof caveat conimandeth to the Epheftans,
Sphef.s.«9.Take heeAethat ye wafkfeircum-
fteUtyfrot at unwlftiburatwife,redeeming the
time.Ai if he Ihould fay,Play the part of wife
men { takecimewhtletime krVc$,Uy hold on
the nfoanes of ialvatton.oleno delaics ini hea-venly matters, deferre not your repentance
fromdaytoday for tbfd*ier*retvtil, and
you may be futpiizcd in your ftnnes before
you.bbiware*

11.Rule.»Vmuff uft eominugdy^û hfolnefe
again(l our enemies, but effeeiallyagainff our
fpiritnaSenemies. This watchfiilnefle our Sa-viourcommandethoften in thcQofpe], but
fpecially in Marl^ll- 3?.Tel(yhfea,'vuch,&
fray,} y.Watch therefore,foryekuovf wt&.tft,
Theft thingsthat l fay untoyou, J fay untoall
men, Watch, And S. /’etircxhorteth in like
manner,Bo foberyued ynich\ foryouradverfu-
rythe DevHat areaping Lyot, waffgthabout ,
fetktngwhomhesnay dtvourt,\ Pit«$.n.%.

Now this dutie (lands principally i
things, Firft,that we diligently,obfcive the
danger,wherein wearc,by reafon of tempta-
tions. Secondly, that we daily labour to
learch and ftnde out the fecreccounlcls,pra-ctices, and cmerprilci of our enemies, and
withall fceke to prevent them. Tothis pur-pofe, wemuft watch againftthtcorruptions
ofour hearts, the temptationsof the Dcvill,
and the day nod houre of our death, that we
be not found unprepared^For ouro.wne ftnnes
arc many ; Satan is ftrong and fubtillin his
luggeftions, and temptations ; and death,
though of all other thingsit be motl ccttaine,.and cannot be avoided, yet it ls.moft uncer-
tainc in regard of the time when,the place
where,and the manner and kind,of whatand
how a man lhallend his dayca.

III.Ku\e.Svery man mnft meafnrehimfelfc
by hie owne ftrenrth ênd doenothing beyond hid
abilitit. ThisRule is fet downc, though ex-

A

;thsc. hff»vhccaufe they,,went beyond rheir
llrcogth, tb.eacoumpt with*Wholegansfon
ofmeo,they beingthemftdivea b u t n a m e-ly three ttMiHpabcr. . •

ly.RulcrH'e mnft diftmguifisbetweeuethe
necefary*ojrl^ f of onr (U^ngs, that perfumeto
*t*nd eikaTfitvYlfts that are okt afoprcallings,

&***tv ft • *nd -tee wist ft duethe
other,though,vie leave thefoundene,This Rule,

is propoundedin i Theft*1.11.MvddlewHh
your ovenek/ofonjfe, charts,doethfciieceflqry-Worses of your calling that b^OiTgto yflir,
though you doaye t he other for the timesnia
done.. ThcContratyto ic isxO liveottobo-have himfe-lfeinurdinatcly, xThed'.̂ y.' And
W.e have anew mplc of ihccsaufgtcliion here--
bf in Peter,lokti1.si.whom when Chrift had
commanded tofollow him,' be would needs
askc him what/ ’̂vftioulil doe; Cbriftgives
him this uff\not,wha: isthat ioshtef In which
words, he ccacheth that notbnly Peter* but-alfocvcryntfo mud attend upontheneceflary
andproper, workes of hisownevocation,and
not dpalevtifopthermens bdfthes;which be>-
'caufe Peirr'did.hcc is by iftat anfwcr fecrctly
reproved,aod-juRly condemned of curiofttjr
in that behalfo. ;

V- Rul. f̂emnflput Adifference betweeue
thingshoned,and of goad report,andthingytu-hefofffund of badreport , andtheft we aretolot
pajjcjmd only to doe the other.Phil.4.8.What-foever things, aretrue, whatfdtver thingshre
hontft,rehatfoover thingsarijufi, whwjoever
tbi»gtore pure, what(sever things pert.tine to
love, whatfoever thin ft one of good report, if
therebe any vert ae,ift here be an) pratfe,thmke
oat thefethings.Tothis may be added oneca-
veat,that,Ol’two evilswhich are both linnet;
Wc muft noic only not chute the leffc, buewe
arc tochufr neither. For their damnation is
jull,who affirmechat mentna ydocevill,thae
good may come of it, aithe Apoftle faith,
&om- 3- 8.VI.Rule.Things,ofprofit aid plrafnre muff
give place todoings that belong to vertuo and
bouoftie. Thiscondufiomhe light of nature
teacheth.Woddly men fay,nriu> will Ihew u*
any good ?but ^ Don/ids praycr-iijf -ard /ifrf /w*
Upthelight ofthy countenasteiooippnw,Pfal.g.6.
Godlineffeit thegreargainesthttfore all gaino
mud give plscetogodlincfTe,i Tim.6.6,

VII.Rule.H-'ee may not IT*ft menupon fairi
pretencesthat they maky unto ns, without ffr-tbertriail.TUispoint waspra&ifcd byourSa-viour
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}.Book>e;Cafes of Con/cience.i l6
viourChrift, who, though maoybelecved in t A \ remoovall fo taiioe; aodituhe mear.etime,
hi* name, when they law the mtrtdcs which reft content with-ihat they Have done, wxj
he had done; yet hedid not commit bimfelfe waitethe Magiftrate* pleafure.-, ]u tlicjddt-i

UHK> them, becaule he knew them all, fohn 2. dal] law, by.icafbn of the hanlucflc of the
H.And it is alfo verified by thecommon pro- J*wes heart,fundry fumescpuld out utterlybe
\crhe,Tirfimi^uithentru^ .-• ? • ; takenawayiasdworccrncnHipalygamiOjiifu-

V 11 l.'Rdeptomiflgwep/aeetarUefmty nc.Hcrcupoa.the Lord maUaalaw OFIBIO.
ofthi times,rtherirn»i-hne,ft fJt' fotth M may ratl01b witbou*approbation, led did natre-fiaud with gening faith,and agoodemfeieuce. I °ve thwuqujte away, far.that was- not
We may not be temporizers, and change our !poffiblc,in regard ofman/ot the time.-bur rc-
Religion with the time; but yet we may and tttawed theevill, chat conldflot bc quite cut
muft gire place to time, as we gnC place to f #and abohfhcd otberyyife. And herein ap-
theftresmc,fo«hatit bedone with keepingof pcarea

^
tbc great wifednmcofGod, inftiar

true mlieion,and good confcieacc. Thisrule kmgaLaw not toallow of,fcor yet utterly to
was pradifed by Paul,An.1*.t i.wholiving Wke away, but to modcraiO thc pradicc of
among the Heathen Was conftrained to(peak thefe nnnesintheJewes, for the hardnefleof
as they ,and therefore he faiet, thachedepar- B »««hean«. In like manner, in this our land
ted ina (hip to Rome, whofe badge was CM- there is thepra&iceofufuric,a fmnethasan-ftor and Poll**u Againe, Aa.\9.i«.he was »ot,norev«ftal!be rooted-ejut utterly. For
three yeares in k fhe f im an idolatrous place, thiscaufe,theStatesofthis kingdomc, have
where the great goddeffe DIMM was wor- °Lut oftthe* wifcdoa* provided a Law for
(hippedjyet in all that time he contained him- the toleration thereofafter a fort, andtbac
felfe, andfo»ke nothing in panicular againft HFon »[PMu11 Fot ‘hf Magiftrate
Dimu,butonlyin gencmll againftfalfc gods,: have cna*ed« Law utter y toabohlL
faying, that they be no gods that are made »t,it would before this (in likelihood) have
with hands,v.19. Nay Alexander could not Sro"nc»great cxtrcmity.The fame wasthe
charge him with this, that he bad in all that ;P?»a«ceof the Apoftles m tlieir tunes, who
while blafphemedtheirgoddcfle Diana.Paul y«ldcd to beare with the ufeof Circumcifi-

; therefore was faine to yeeld to the fway of on , a t mc> when theycould not othetwife
I thole times jthatfo hemight do fome good in .utterly cut it off.
I Ephefiu by his miniftery.Whereas,ifhec had
fpoken againil Diana dirc&ly, it had not bin

1 pofitble for him, to have done chat good by
1 preaching,whiek otherwife bedid.Againe,in
the primitive Church, the Apoftta for the
weakeneffeofthe Jewes did yeeld to the ufc
of Circumcifion, and permitted abftinence
from blood, and that which waaftrangled,

: Su.io far forth,as itftood with pure religion,
! and good conference: and if they had not (b
’ done, they Arnold not have wonne theJewes1 tothe faith, as they did.

IX.Rule. If we CMttnet doethe good things
th*t we defire,tn that exqutfite manner 1hot we
would, we mufil content our felvet with the

; und tuthings which aregood,and to be
i done,it u the fafeft courfe to fittiefieourfelves
1 in doing the lejfe, left in veniring to doe the
‘ more,whtehcannot be,wegrow totheextremityi
I and fo fatle or offend mourallion. It is a good|and wife counfeli of the preacher, to this pur-1 pefe,£<T'.7.i G.Btnot jufiovermuch:and his
meaning n»( bee this; Bee not too Arid or, curious, in cffcdling that which thouinten-; deft,exactly, when thou canft not ; but reft

1 cemented inthis, that thou haft done thine
j endevourjand take to thelefle,when thegrea-
1 ter cannot be cfttfed.In fomc countries, Po-
• pi(h lmagescreclcd in Churches do ftand un-
; dcfaced.Thegood defire of the people is,char
I they may be puUcd downerbut thiscannot be
j brought to pafle. What thenarc they to doe
in this cafe?chey muft not grow toextremitie,
and puli them downe tkemfelves ; but they
uiuliuitrcat the lawfuHMagiftmefor their '

II. Qpcftion.
C trhethtr a man may lawfully and with

good confidence ufePolideintheaffaires of
thiflifel

%Anf.There be foure principal!Caveats,
. which being obferved, Politicmay Ueeufed,
and is not againft Chriftian religion. I. No-thing muft (in politic) be(aid,done,or inten-ded,to prejudice the truth,(pecially the truth
oftheGolpel.II.Nerhingiscobe faid,done,
orintended, againft the honour and gloryof
God, either in word, in deed, or inihew.
II I.Nothingmuft be wrought or contrived
againft juftice, that is due to man. 1 VI AH ;
sitions ofpolicie muft be loch as pertainc to
our callings, and bee within the limits and
bounds theteof.For if anya&ion whatfoeverP be done outof that calling, wherin God hath
placed us,oratleaft,be netanfwerable there-
unto, though it bee plotted and attempted in
never (bgreat wifedome andpolicie, it is un-
lawful!aDd not warrantable.

ThefeCaveats oblervcd,it is not unlawful
to ufe that which we commonly call policy.
Andthc reafon isthis; When any bufinefleis
to be done,we muft makea twofold inquirie.
Firft,into the thing to bedone, whether it be
good or bad,lawful!or not lawful!,comman-ded or forbidden. Secondly, into our (elves,
whether the work in had be agreeable to the
calling of the doer,or anfwerable to that duty
which heowestoGod and naan.Nowbecaule
both thefe ate grounded upon the former

cautions,

meant
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i ^.Booke. Caies (!t tonjcience* I "7
cautions therefore wee conclude, that what- A !
foever bufineffc is taken in hand , and not • (
luted unto them, it hath not good warrant , • I-and To cannot bee done with good conlci-cnce.

C H A P. I I I . !
Cf Qnejhontconcerning C/entencie.

''V.
Z*”' Lcmencieor mecknclfe is a vcrtue, that |

fcrves to moderate wrath and revenge. JTouching Ciemencic there be threeQue-liions.
I. How a man it cocartic iiitnfelfe in re*

fped ofinjuricsandoffences done unto him ?
I I. WhenAngcrisaftnac, and when not ?
I I I. How a manlhould rcmedic his rafia

and unjutt anger ?

Yctforbettcrclearingof this anfwer, let
us a little confider the Scriptures, and the
examples there recorded touching this po-licjr.ln It(h.8 - j. weefhall find, that lojhtta
uleth Martiail policy in the befiegirg of Ai ,
placing one part of hisatmie in an ambttfh,
and cauffng the other part to flie : for by that
meanes, the men of Ai comming out of the
cicie, andpurfuingthofc thatBcd, thcfoul-diersthat lay in ambufli, tooke the city and
deffroyed it. in a Samuel 5 . 1 y.ltmid being
tom*kc warre ugainft the Phiiiftims asketh
counfell ofGod, and Godteacheth him po-licy,and moreespecially thofc wile and pru-dent fliifts in warre, which wee call Strata-gems or policies of the field. Wee have alio
the example of ‘Paul for this purpofe, who( AU .a1.16.) faines himfclfc to have made
a vow to bee a Nazarite , that hce might
yecld fomevvhat to the weakneffe of the
Jcwcs, who were not futificiendy informed in
chcdodlr'mc ofChriftian liberty. Thispra-flicc was warrantable, neither was it a finne
itvVaul : for hce did it by the counfell of the
Church ac Jerulklcm, verfc so. 24. And
TW himfclfc never made mention of this,
as ofa finne, which hee would undoubtedly
have done, bad it beenc a finne. Again*,

_
6. when hee was brought before ^Auaniat the Prieft, and the Comiccll aijc-rufalem, being in fomc daunger, he ufeth po*

licie.: for he pretended that he was a Pbarifie,
and by that meanes raifed a diffention be-
twecnc the Pharifics and the Sadduces. And
this was no finne in‘Paul; for he fpake no
more but the truth,only he concealed patcof
the truth.

Now ifitfall out orherwifc:chat politicise
uled, and any of thefe fourc Caveats be nor
obferved, then itdoieth both the name and
nature of true -policie, and becomes fraud,
crafc,anddeccit,ar.d Ibis condcmnablc, Ex-ample hereof wee have in David, i Sarhpr/:
SI. 14. who- where he came tothceourcof
»Afchi(h king of Gath,:ami faw him(rife ire t>
daunger, he fame* himfclfc owd.7 Which:
though he did to fave hisowne life, yctbisl
policic wasnorto beesilowei oft for-iuen.'

ded tobUoWncdifgraCc, (hobsuigKing .trf
Ifracl : .) and it wasalfo^Hhonourabl* unto-God, who had appointcd himtobctHekiug•f Ifracl. Agaiiw, that which isCommonly
called thcpolicicofA/4c^MW ishcrc to-be
condemned.-;For it is not ®nl wcrablew the
Caveats remembred. Befidcs that, it is not
only againft-thc.writren lawafGod,but even
againft the law of Nature.Andthe very foun*dacion thereof lliudech cuily -m the practice
of lying, fwcanng, forfwaaiiiigjinfraud^de-ceit,and injuiticc. • -

I. Quezon.
Hew may a manc.irrie hi/nfelfe in reffeft

ef injuries and offences done unto hienf
Anf. That a man may behave himfclfc ft

as becomtnetb a ChriftLjnintheic cafes, hee
muftintfiefirtt place inquire into the natureand qualitie of the wrong done.

Now , Offences that, are done to usbro-thersarc of three lores. ,

The fiett Ibrr, and the leaft are,whenTome
thingsarcdone to us, thatdoe only difplcafc
us,but bringuolcffcorhurttous, Thqfcbce
light offences, and of this kinde ^rc common
infirmities,,as hallincffc,reftinefle, fro ward-neffe,flowneffeand dulneffe of nature ; ofrhiskind alio, arercprochcs of unskilfnlneffe, Ig-
norance,bafcncs,p6vertie,a,nd fuch like. The
firft degree thenof Clcmcncie is, not fo much
as to take notice of theft flctgh: offences, but
toletthempaffc, andburip. tnern inobljvion.

• Salomon faith,Amansundcrjhind’ frg deferret /)
hie auger, and it is credtf le f -‘fjebj an offence,
Prov.19 H. hismeaning is,that when finall

|offences arc done, whiclfcannot be a voided,
thegiodrlcrction a mao ffioiild withhold his

• angcr.,.and not take notice.of,them, fiut .pafle
by them and let them goe: forthis fhallbpa

;farre greater0rnatic.1t unto him, than ifupon
the de$d 4pne,. he ffi.puld have b.ailiiy.pro-
cCeded to revenge. . ; : - j j . -

The- feepnd fort of offences arc fin?11 inju-ries* filch as doc not ouly difipleafcus, bti;
; withall bring fomc little h,urtto us: fitfierin
ourgoo'dsj or good name. Nowrhefc-
cond degree of mcekcne ffc is, to take notice
of theft,r .’but 'withaUtp'forgive them and put
them up,.Thc,reafo« i«, bccaufc alwaics grea-
ter care oiiiff be hadof peace and love, than
ofOUf .-ftwnc private affaires. Rcade, the pra-
(Sict herepf* lohnZ .^Q. It . was objected to
Chriff wfpngfu!ly ,;liflt hc.wasa Samantanc,
and had a Dcvill. Ctirift takeskupwldlgeof
the wrong& faith,7«* hâ erepfochedmir;b.ic
Withal lvc puts ;:up,oiiIy -defiying that which
theyfiid.and clearing hitnfelfJhavtuot a d<-vUlyiut 1honour mj Father. D v̂idhad-rccej.
ved great wrongatthchfAdt of loaban&S / fe-
met,asappeares in the hillorie of his life, but
principally, when hj? came firfr to be kingot
Ifracl, 2 Sam. j.and yet he takesnota tunic

comfc, \
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^ Bookc.Qajes offynfctencc.! !!8
•A - -courfe, prefentlyaobe revenged upon his ad-

vcrfarics : but proceeds in this order. Firft,
hetakesnoticcef the fadt, and commits his
caufe to God.v.ip.and then afterward,asop-
portumty ferved, gave the parties their juft
defert.' The reafort was, becaufe being newfy
inverted in thekingdome,his adverfiries Were
rirong.and himfelfe weakc,even by hisPwbfc
conleffion, end thei-eforfc'hot able irehe firft
toredreffe the injtrry ^Jone unw him. But
when he had once efiabliflttd'hitriffelfc, then
bedoth notonly br£lrfnb,t Sam.frp:14; but
proceeds to fill execution of punHntnient up-
on them,as wercade.l Knr.Xiver.y,6.34,33.

The third fort of wrongs arc greater inju-
riesjfuch as'arc not only offenfive te our per-fons,but withall doe prcjudiccouHives, and
bring a mine upon our ertates, both in goods
and good name. Thefcarc thebigheft degree
of injuries, manifefled in open and apparent
wrongs.And therefore anfwcrable to them,is
required the third add higheft degree of Cle-
mcncie',which ftandflin three things. Firft, in
taking notice : fccoodly, in forgiving them:
thirdly, in a juft and lawfull defending our
felvesagainft the wronging parties. This is
the fiunmc and fubftancc of theawfwcr.

For the better conceiving whereof, fundry
Quefiions are further to be propounded and
rcfolved. .

¥ ir\\inge»er.iH,\i is demanded, how a man
fhould'and ought to forgive an injury.

A»f.In forgiveneffe there he foure things.
The firft is forgivciteflc of %yvenge,that is,

of requiting avill for evill, cither by thought,
word,of decd.Thismuft alwaies be pradhled.
For veogc ince is not ours,but tb« Lords,and
great rcafon then, that we fhouldevermore
forgive,in regard of revenge and hatred.This
the Apoftle ccacheth,when he faith,1 Cor.1 3.
y.Loveit not prn>oked,it nevertkinketh,much
leffcfpeakesor does/f /TT.

The fccond is forgivenefle of privatefuuifh.
merit,which is,when men returnepumfhmcnt
for injuries done,in way of rcquitall;and this
muft alwaies take place with us, becaufe as
vengeance it felfc, io alfo punifhmentin way
of revenge, is Gods alone.

The third it, forgiveneffe of judgement,
when we judge an injuriedonc to be an inju-
rie. This judgement we are not bound to for-
give unro mcn.Forwcmay with goodconfei-

i ence judge a finne and a wrong to be as they
i arc. And yet notwithftsnding, if a man make
|facisfj£lioi» for the wrong done, then rhere

J ought to be forgiveneffe, even in regard of
|judgement.

The fourth is forgiveneffe of fatufaftion.
This we are nor a|way bound to remit,but we

I may with good confcience alway require fa-I cisfartion where hurt is done.
I Secondly, for the further clearing of this
j genera!! Queftion, we are to anfwer feme
j particular Cafes ufually propounded in the
j lives of men,and namely,five.

I.Whethera man maV defttid hiifiWfoby
Faw > ' J • • - • 1 ‘ ,

) IT. HoW'he may 'defend hitnfelfo by iavfF -1
• HI. Whether a man miy defend himfHft

by force ?
TV.Hbw ? ’

J V. Whether.a man msy 'defond Klmfclft
by combat ? • : ul*
* /. Cufe.Whether 1 man«Sy with good
confcience and a'-meekeSpirit, defend hlSi*
ftffe bylaw, for wrongs{hat aredone uotd

1ihfwft affirmatively r ‘ A man tnayi with
good confcienee, - defend himfelfo agiinft
great injuries,by the benefit of law. For Ma-
|gift rttric isGodsordinance,-for the good of

B men, ^#w.t 3* 4* and thereforemcn may Wfe
the benefit ot authoritie, judgement,and ju-'rifdidion of Magiftratcs, without breach1 of
confcience. Agame, ic is the fcxpreffe law of
God,rhatwhdnafalfe witnesrifech upagainft
a man,to accutefrith of a trcfpaflc, that both
theacculcrandihe tfedufed fhould ftand be-fore God,that rs,before hisPriefts &:Judges
for the time being, and havetemedie at their
h«uds.An exampleof which judiciall defence
we have in?4*i/,wtaoin caie of wrong makes1

hisappealetothe judgement feat ot Rome,
Atl.ty to.

Butitis aileaged out ofScripture, to the
c o m r a d e, »9. Tokirnthat fmiteththee
outhe one cheekygoffer alfothe other,Matth

Q 40. If*nj mmwiHfuethee'At thelaw,andtal^ e
awaythj coat, let himcarriethy cloakyalfo.

Anfw. Thefe places are fpdken of private
perfons, that want the defence and affiftancc
of the publike Magiftrate ; and filch muft ra-ther fuffer wrong upon wrong, blow upon

1 bloW, and Ioffe upon Ioffe, than right their
owne wrongs,by revengingfhemfelvcs.

Againe.it is objected,that PamK,aies, Law-
ing is a fault,I Cor.6.7.Thereuutterly afault
among you, bttanfeye got to lave one withano-
ther,&S.

jinf.We trnift diftinguifh betwccnc things
themfelves, and the manner of doing them.
When PanI fairs,it ua fanIt ,he condemneth
nor lawing ablolutely in it felfe, but the Co-_ nnthian manner of going to law, which was

** this.Firft, they went tolaw with fcandall,be-
fore the Tribunals of Heathcnifh and unbe-
kevingJudges,and fb made the Gofpel tobe
flandeied and reproached. Secondly, they
went to law upon light caufes, and forfrwalj
injuries, which they might well have put up,
and cafily brooked. Thirdly,in lawingthey
fell into rafh and violeatpafTionsof rage and
cnvy,(oas they could not temper themfelves,
but muft needs goe tolaw in the firft place,
Which fhould rather have becne the lift and
the defperateft remedic of all. And this bad
manner of filing one anotherat the law, is it
which Paul rebukes as a fault. And it is to be
obferved,thatP4#/notes theirfault by a word
that fignifics *Weakuetfeor tmyotencteof their *infaw*

affe-
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Craftsof QmfHeme.3. Boroke.
affections,whereby ic cameco paffe,that be-ing Overcome by the ftrengthoftheirowne
dcTijxs,upon injuries ottered, they vrereuiv
ableto beare them in any degree.ofChriftian
moderation,and thereupon haftily proceeded
to theCourtsof Heathen judges, for deter*
minarioa of controverfies and contcntums
among them.

It is further aUeaged, that when a man is
anyway wronged,itisGods wiU it fhould be
fo,and therefore hee ought not co fceke ro-
drefle, but co reft himfelfe in the wilofGod*

Anf.It is God|will wc (honld hayc dilea-
fes,and yet it isno lcfie his wil,that we fhould
ufcgood meanesto be cured of them.So is it
im wrongs and injuriesdone unco us. As his
wiU is,wefhould beaffti&ed, ip tlfo hath he'
willed our deliverance, by fath meanes as
himfelfe hath appointed.

But our Savtaur would have his Difciples
to be ufheepeamong woolvet.ind t herfore we
ought toendureall wrongs without revenge.
For the fherpe takes all wrongs,and doth not
io much as defender felfc againft the woolfc.

Anfw.So Chrift commandeththat wee
(houldbefmpleasdoves, Mattb.io.id.and
yet withall he commandeth us to bo wifeae
Serpents, to defcud our owfle heads, and to
lave our ielves.

Lartly,icisalleaged,i £#r.13.y.that fare
fethej Motherowne ; therefore love mud not
defend her felfc.

Anfw. Love doth not fo feeke her owne
things, at that flae neglefleth thegood ofo-chers{ but feektag her owne, fhe feekes the
good ofall. And thispractice is not againft,
but according co the law ofCharity.

I /,Cafi.How is a man co defend himfelfe
by law ?

Anfw.For the refolving of this Queftion
wemuft take twoRules.

Thefirft is this.Wc muf) firft trie all means,
and ufe all remedies that may bee, before we
ufcche remedicofLaw. It isour Savioursdi-rection,A/*/;. j.iy.Agree withthineadvorfa.
rie quickly,whilethou art inthewap,that is,be-fore the controverfie be ended by order of
law.Again,Matt.i8.15Jfthy brothertrefpafe
Againft thee,gteand tellhimhie fault between
theeandhimalone.And Saint Paul in this cafe
prelcribes a courfe to bee taken before hand;
namely, firft to bearc and fufferas much .as
may bee,1 Cor.6.-j.Why ratherfnfferyehot
wrong l whjratherfnftaint ye not harmel Then
if bearing will nor end it,to commit our caufc
to private arbitrement ofon*o* two,v.5As tt
fothat thers isnota wife manamong yon, no not
one that 1an judgebetweenhie brethren? Law
is to beufe44nthiscafe,asthePhylitiaauleth
poifon,and chat is,only in defperate cafes. '

The fecond Rule is,Thatour patient mind
muftbeemadeknownetoallmen, PhilI4.y.
In taking the benefit of Law, weare toufc
greatmoderation of mmd, and chat in three
rcfpe&sjbcfore we goc to law;in iawitigrand

A when the fiiit it ended. 1

The moderation of mini© before the be-ginningof dutsi In law ftwdf In three thing*.'Firft, iwee-isuft confide^'that all injuries
whatfbever they be,dote btftatt us by the<pfo-vidcncebfQod.and thMforolitfmnes. Up-on whicWconfiderarion, meought tofubmit
ourfcJ»« iO©odiwiU,ibobey h»m,ioernie
our fclve*widvpKieiice, ami today elide all
angcr^iWiei/banoe.sndhMavicnce. '
:&eoadJy>,.we muft«on|(def befort-hand,
that daur&^fjuftice- arer^ohe ordinance of
God, wwhich1It plcsrfoltohhii10scftiftdW*prefcticc^oftfde'dnd fooiinti; and updrikhii
ground, wetiftwll bctrfdoveftito depatcwich
our owne fight, and to yetId oar fclvcwend

B all the right -We hare intothe handsdfGbd^in the ufe«of «the rtjriuiet ajtpojnted ’i id the
meane time dependingon him by ftlthj' for
the ifTuejibd event ofour fuit. ‘ 'And hence (by theway ) it appear**;Heha*fcwornon? (foe ufethis oniinanceofGad as
they ought, btcaufc the greaterfort(bf ftHri
that commencefults inlaw, doe noecdittider
cither thenature,orend of ciyiH Courts. No
man ordinarily will yceldtf lustre of hl» right;
but every one fixeth his eyes wholly upon
theevent of his aftion by extremityof law:
and fo fwweth from thatChriftian 'mode-ration required by the word of God /fa this
cafe.

Thirdly,wemuft ftcdowntewJthourttlycs
p lawfullaad jxftendsof diffusions, not (lit*^ juft and unlawful!. Thefc juft end*pro

Gods gtoriein the execution snd mwiifcfta-rionofjuftiae: fccondty, the hohefrdefcnee
ofour own*tight ; thirdly, pubhkeipeice;
fourthly, the amendmentof difordcrcd per-font, andTtot the defamation or Hurtofanyf
mao.

The moderation of the minde in Lawing
ftandsinthefe particulars. i.In feekingafter
peace cotheutmoft/R ®**.!x.i y.lf Ubopojfi-ble, aemuaha* myou ie , have peacewubud

love ofourenemies,with whom we
areat controverfie in law. j. In neither ufing
nor (hewing extremitie in our proceedings,
UMarth.f ,ay.C-Afarr&.ig.ig.

After *hat thefuit Isended, the moderati-D on ofour minds muft be expreifed,by our be-haviour, in regard of the*vent ofouradion.
For if the Law goe with Us, wc are to give
God chankesfor themaniftftationof his ju-
ftice,inthecourfc taken.-Ifon theother tide it
goe agrinft us, we may-doc rage or be difcoft-teatcdly grieved, but commend our c«ufe
qu ecly to God, and accuftouri'elves for our
owneliwies, and fay with Oavidi Rtghieom
art thou,0 Lord, and jnft are tby judgements,
Pfal.tif . ijy.

/ / /. Cafe. Whether may a man defend
himfclfc by fi>rce,when he is wronged ?

Anfio.h* fome Cafes he msyjawfoHyde-
fend himfclfe by force. Reafont. F>rft, be-
caufc-the Gofptldoih nos aboHfti sheLaw
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Qajtsof( bhfctettcc."uo —i
ofnature, northecoGuvelawcs of xUcoutv. A !;>c doe, it is a6at temptingofGod: aodtbir
tries:but it doth eft*blifluhein.Nt»w,it is the ' isdone in every xombatj Thirdly, it* Magi'.
Lawof nature todtwftioqj, chafc* manroay j ftrates will permit fuchf}ght406tlus is, then
defend his lifeand health, in feme-calc*upon j, thcyarc bound to defend audfavr the Irfeiof
juft occafvon. Secondly, this ivGodaLaw, | the innocent.’ For by liifh.f>ejGn»i(rioi»,ofto>

Etcvdt*» i*.x ff*ihttfiii fui>tdAf )e0kii,g"P* : times innocent blood is thdd; <»nd rhe wm*
b9» ft,*ed brfmnttntbnt hedtr,. nrMo»d /b*k
bet{bed for l>tmt nAkrthtm w«#t.ftnxger in
the Undqf.SodOot* ^nd .yct.bftiteficued his
brother Let, and'^CWOvcrcd alihillffbfta
tbatlic had loftjbyfooceaml armc^firw.j .̂
*4* and hisn&ioo vNsappftu{edtP£6*(L For
MtkkifrJsck_ m£i him, •cbrt.teuime from
theflasithier of tfeeKi»gs,And.bMTed.him:

and bIdled1God for hft dftliw^nce, r.

harmeleffe parriegoesby.tbcsvorft. .
ij Btit it \villbc,andisobj<'£led. Firft,thaea

. j Conabae warns!of innoeediciCi ^w/ ldstlor
•, tbi For he ihsatis ftrongctiifutlly overcomes-

in the combat, not he thjiehath the.morel
li righteous canid Asainetbdrfcfcc othermiam,'

tatty a truth^bcIdles this; ashy examination,
; arid byoath» LaHly, trial!bythe combat u
of the fame nature with tbeetiallofa murjiic*.
rerby the bleeding of a eppps touched,,or
handled ; which is very doUbtfull, andofail
other moil unccrtainc.

Secondly it is alleaged, that, if a man take
, not a challenge,he is dilgtaced for ever.A*fw.
There is no warrant in Godsword, for a.pri-:
vatc man toaccept a challenge* Nay, icisra*
cher flat againft the word.rarGpd faics,^?-
vengeif mine, The privaterpan faics the con-
trary,The wrong is miuc,ami I will be aven-
ged of him that hath done jt.Agfinc,it isbet-
ter for any roan to endute a little teprodf
with fomcmen, than to hazard hislife.

Thirdly , it isobjected, that .the Philiftiots
offered totry the victory by a Angle combat
with the Ilraelites,3nd appointed Gtliab fon
their (idc)togive the Challcnge;andthat life

C vid(pn the Iftarlues fide)acccptingthc Chal-
lenge, encountred with him, and had good
fucicfle.It may feeme therefore,thatcombats
are lawfull. For it is better that one man
ffcould perifti in warre, than thata wholear-
my fliould mifcary.^«/ir.That wasafpeeial j
and extraordinary exampleof trial!, and ZXi- j
vidvtztz champion in that light, not by or-
dinary appointment, but by extraordinary
prophcticall inftindt of Gods Ipiric.Again? in
warre, though there bee lefle danger in ha.
zardingone mans life, thana whole armic:
yet a good and juft caufe is to be maiiuainedi
with all the fiiength that may be made, and
up* to depend upon the power and courage
ofone man,who,in probabilitie,unleflc he be

D fupporied by fpeciall calling and aftiftance
from God,opyoe overcome and lofc the vi**
<ftory*

Fourthly, it is alleaged,that an army may
fight againft an army, thereforeone mana-
gainft another. Anfv.The realbn is not like.
Forwarrea ami armiesare Gods ordinances;
and fo are not combats ; and it js not Gods
will thatmenflionld devifeand cftablifli new
waicsand meaner of triall,not allowed by his
word, but rather reft content with that hce :
hath appointed.

Fifthly,lor.* did hazard hislife,by calling
lots, therefore a man may by combat, tsfnf.
To fey that Jo»4t did put hislife in hazard
by lots, isan untruth. For there was only a
coujcfiuuli criall made, who ftiould be the

caufe

ncc \

yea„
j iprrao*Againe,in fotnecafĉ a «an may give
I hbdlfcifbr his brother.So feie* * l°h.
j.ibi Uyd»*iH9MT livesfar
the,brethren.

1if. Cafe.When may a man defend him-
felkbyTorce ? - • :

Anf Not a1waits and upon every occafion,
butohlyin thefecafes. Firft, when violence
offered is fo fudden and unexpe&ed, that
whtn iecomes,there can be no efcape; either
l^yytclding, orby flying, or by fomefutfc-
ring.. Secondly,when the violence offered is
openand manifoft/osssherc is noother way
to rcfcwcout felyti^ bucby ftrikingpr killing.
'Thirdly* when violence is offered, and the
Magiftrate abfent ; either for a time, and his
ftay be dangerous; or altogether, lb as no
hclpecan behsjl of him, nor any hope of his
corosning. In this cafe, God puts thefword
into the private maps hands.Fourthly,when
the defence is juftanddone in a right manner.

A juft defenceftands in thefe things. I. It
muft Uq done incontinent and forthwith fo
looiie as ever violence is offered. For if there
bedelay, and it come afterward, itlofesthc
nameof a juft defence, and becomes a re-
veoge,*rifingofprcpcnfcd malice,as the Law-
yersufcto fpcakc.I I.Tbere muft be an inten-
tion,not> to revenge principal!y,«r to kill ,but
only todefend himfelfe. I I I.There muft bee
a juft and equal! proportion of weapons;
therefore it is no juft defence to flioot a na-
ked man through with a musket,, or other
pecce ofordinance,when he often violence.

ViCaft,Whether a man may cefcue him-
j fclfe or others by Combat ?

Anf.lt hath beene.of ancient timcs,anUfualI
manner ofdefeuce, in feme countries, chat in
cafe of difference, beeweene people and peo-
ple,in mitiersof weight, two mcnlhould be
chofenout tmongft the reft,who by flghting
hand to hand,and killingone auothcr,(nould
end thccomtrovcrfie.But this way of defence,

how aocicnt foever It be,is utterly unlawful!.
Realont are thrle. Firft, it is theexpreffe

i comm&ndement ofGodt7benfhidt n# klU. In
: which all.privatc men are forbidden to kjl!or
flay, but m the cafe of juft and neefflarie dc-

j fence.^cpndJy,we may nothazardslives,
|without fooie Ipecial warrant from God .: if
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Q&fes ofCoh/ctMce. ]13:Booke. 121

: caflfe'of die ptrlcnc danger̂ And when the A
lot fell upon him, He wasnot caft intothe fca

’ by the lot, butby hisowneadvitcandcbun-
1 fell. adgaine, the caftiiigof lotia* into the lea
! did not befall him by lot, but by his owne
' vcluntaric refignation ot . himfclle'inco the
hands ttfGod i vvtll*n£l y undergoing ir, as a
juft ptliiiflifhbnt of'tfteneglett Of hi* Calling ;41

whichhimfelfecbrifefled Wthefewords, For
, lactyotoledge, that fir riyfalfe'thugieat ttki-
\ feStuUpMyo'n,'Hit.-
I : Sixthly, (JWvfesttnd the/Egyptian fought
j a coinbat, and Mofes favi him. Ahfie* Mofes
; tooke Upon him pubiike revenge in his a&i-
; on as a Magistrate, and nor private, asapri-
vateman. For though as yet bit calling wai

‘ aoc folly mariifefted to his brethren, yet the
j truth is,God had tilled him to be their deli-i vercc out of the handsof the /Egyptians } and
this veric aclion was a figneof their dclivc-
ra'ace,-which wasto come 10pafleaftcrwitd.
It was(1fay)a fignethus; As he defended his
brother, and avenged hiSquorreil upon rhfc
/Egyptian,fo in time to come the Lord would
by his hand give them full frecdomeand de-
liverance from the tyrannic of'Pharaoh, and
all his and their enemies, islets *] .15. Being
then a publike perfon, hisexample can prove
nothing for this piirpofc.

I I. Qucftion.
when auger is a <vertMi <indfu good and ^lan'full, and when it is a njice^ and confe-

quently e-viUitndudanfu/ii

This Qucftion hath two diftinil parts : of
which I willlpcakciu their order.

.Sell. 1. .

The firft part is, when anger is a vertue,
and lawfully

1 Foranfwcr hereof we muff underftand,that
in juftand lawful!a oger there be three rhings,
a right beginning or motive, aright object,
and a right mannerof being a ngric.

To the right beginning ot anger, three
things,arerequired.

puli, that the ocaafion ofanger be juft and
yveightir* a* natiidy , a manifeft offence of
God. Take on example or two. Mojes in fun4
drjospjaccs is faid to bcaogric.andthcoccafi-
on*of ins auger weregreat,asappeares in the
particulars. Firft, bccaufc fomeof the Ifrac-
lites, againft 'Gpds commandcinenc, hadre-
served Manna till the next day , Exod. 16.
verf.io. Againe,he was augi;ie .bccauic the lit
racineshad tempted God,in Vvorfttipping the
Golden Calfc, Exod. 32. 19. I11 Numb. i6i
If . {-ftttfcsayamc is wroth, becaufe Corah,
Dathan, and Abiram rebelled againft him,
aud in him againft God. <Phiates,Vjsmb.\$i
8» 11.1» faui to have beene.ealoM , chat is , an- j
gric forGo'd: the occafion was, becauie the '

Ifraelites committed fornication with Hca-
thenifh women.‘fW/i in likbmanner,2Sim;

i 3.10,21. WaSangrie upon this oefcafion, be*
caufe Ammon his lonnc had defioured his fii
fter Thamttr. Elias isangrie, r Ktttg. 19.14.
and why ? becauie the Ifraelites forfookcGods covenant, caft dbwne hit altars, and
Hiad (laiue hisProphets with the fword. Ne -hernias , chop. f. verf.6. is terle angrie, be-
cauie the Ifraelites opprefled one another
with ulurie, and other kindes of exactions.
Itremie alfofehap.6 . verf 11. was angriefor
this, betaufethe ifraelites were of uncircum
eifed hearts and cares, and the wordofkhd
Lord wasUnto them as a reproach, and thefrtooke no delighr therein.

Secondly, it is required that anger be eda-ceived upon counfell and deliberation. Ptov.
20.verf 18. Eftablifhthy thoughtsbj courfiU.
If thoughts mud beeeftablifhcd by counlcli;
then the affeftions , aid fo oiir anger alfu.
And the Apoftle faith, lam.i .vcrJViy, Bee
flow to vnhxh. Now the reafon is plaioe,
Counlell Ought to bee the foundationof all
our adioni, and therefore much more ofout
affediom, which are the beginnings of our
aClions.

B

Thirdly, juft and Uwfoll anger muft bee
kindled and ftitred upbygood and holyaffe-ctions, asnamely, bydeftrctomatntainerhe
honotirand praifeofGod, by the love of ju*dice and vertue,by hatred and dctcftacion of
Vice,and ofalhhac isevill. One faith well to
this purpofe , thae anger muft attend upon
vertue, and be flirted up by itagainft fione,as
thedogattends upon the Shepherd,and wairf
upon his eye and hand, when to follow him;
and when to purfuc thewoife.

Thclccond thing in good anger, is a fii
objc£t or matter to worke upon; touching
which twb things muft be reni'embred:

Firft,we muft put a difference between thte
perfint and the offence ox finne of the perfon.
The finneof the perfon isthe proper objeft of
anger, and not the perfon , but only by reafon
of the un. Thus David fayes of him(elfc,thnc!
he 1vat confamed with anger, not becauie the
men with whom he Was angrie were hisene-mies; but becaufe they kept net <Jods Law,
Pfsl.119.139. Thu$ Mofes was artgrie at thl
idolstrleofthe Ifrael rtes,wherewith they had
finned againft God fortie dayes together,and
yet hce pray** earneftly untoGod for thiir
perfons,as weread, Lxod.3 2.

But it is filleagtd to the contfarie, that
“David d ircAt his angeragainft the perfbnf
ofhisenemies,cfpcciallyin /,/,,̂ w,r
fveer. Firft, Propnets (as hath been faid here-
tofore)wereendued witha fpcciall mcafufedf
zeale ; and their zeal* was a pure zeale,taken
up fpcciall y fortheglorieand honorof God;
but our zeale agamft our enemies is com-
monly mixt with hatred,envie,and felfc-love;
therefore wee muft not, nap wee cannot fol-
low chcir examples. Secondly, imprecations

. l ..fed
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^.Booke.Qafes df Confcicnce.L!" ufcd by David,were predictions rather than
prayers: for he rather fore- told iu them what
fiiould come to palle, than prayed that it
might con.c to p3llc. Thirdly, David in his
imprecations accuricthnot his owne private
enemies,buetbe enemiesof God, and notall
them,but fuch only as were incurable.; for by
thefpirit of prophccie, he:knew the Hate of
thofc againtt whom he did pray,fod

Seco'idly.we mud put a difference between
the ennfieand offenceof Cod,and the caufe and
ofcnee of man. Now julf anger mutt bee dire-
cted againft perfom forthc offence of God
properly,and not lot private offence, but on-
ly io far forth, asittcndcih to the offence of
God. Thus CMiriam and Aaron murmured
agfainft Mofcs,becaufe he had married a wo-
man of.-Ethiopia.But this was onlya private
offence, and therefore Mofcs behaved bim-
fclfemctkly towards xhctnfNjtmb.i 2.3.

The third thing in good anger is the right
manner of conceiving it. Wherein thclc cau-
tiousarc to beobierved. Firtt,that our auger
be mixed and ccmpercd with charitie 8c love.
It is the propertied' <6od himlelfe, inwrath
to remember mercie, Ilab.T,.a.and herein wee
mutt be like unto him. This was the pradice
ofUHofrs, who out of his love prayed for

. thol^ with whomiice wasangric, Sxod.3 2.
. Secondly, anger againtt any offence mutt bee
' mixed with forrow for the fameoffencc.Thus
Chritt was angriewith theJcwis,but withall
heforrowedforthehardneffeof their hearts,
Alark.3.5. The reaion hereof is this: In any
fncictic whatfoever it be, if one member fin-

j ncth, thefinne of that one member is thepu.
| nifliment oftherett rhat be in that focietiej

even as it is in the bodic, if one part bccaffc-
&cd and ill at cafe, the reft will bediftcmpe-
rcd.Paul fayes ofhimfclfc,chathc wasafraid,
left when hce came to the Corinths , God
would humble him for their finnes, zCor.12.

’ 21.AgiinCjhe tcachcth, that thole which are
fallen into any fault, mu{{ bee rejtored by the
ftruof mtebneffe, becaufe wee our fclvcsare
fubjeft to the fame tcntations,t?4/.5.i.And in
this regard hce would have men to mournc

1 with them that have in them the caule of
i mourning, Rom.12.15.Thirdly, juft anger

mutt be contained within the bounds of our
j particular callingand civill dccencie: that is,
fo moderated,as it make 11s not to forfakc our

i duties which wee owe to God «nd man, nor
' breake the rules of comclincfle. Thus lacob
\ wasaugrie with l,.dun, and yet bee fpeakes
i and behaves himfclfcas a lonne tohis father,
even in his auger,%en.31.verf 36. Ionathau ,

; wasangric w ith Saul hisfsther, and yet hee j
withdravves not any reverent or dutifull rc-
Ipeft from him,1Sam.20.

I Sell.1.
! Tlicfccond part ofthcQuezon is, When
angrrisavice - dunlawfull ?

Anft. It ii a iinnc1a five regatds,contrarie
to the former.

A Firft, when wee conceive it without coun-
cil and dclibcratioii.This r3fti,hattic,fudden,
and violent anger, is condemned by our Sa-
viour Chrift,Matth.f.a iWhofocver isar.grte
with his brother unadvifedly,Jhad be culpable
ofpnnijhmear.

Secondly,when it isconceived for no caufe,
or for a 1ightor triflingcaufe, Prov.1o.verf !
il.Lovecoversamultitude of fins.Therefore I
cvcric light offence mutt not bee the caufe of j
open anger. Prov.19.n.It is theglorie of a
manto paffeby fameinfirmities. Ecclefi.\j.verf.
a j.7*ks uot notice of ad the words that men
feake,nonot of all thefie whichftrvants ffeake
untotheir mafiers.Befidcsthat,caulclcffean-
ger ismany times forbidden in theScripture,

g And Paul layes, that lave is hardly provoked,
becaufe it willnot be moved toconceive ha-tred, but upon wcightic and important cau-
les,1 Car.13.vrr/i5.

Thirdly,when theeccaflon is juft, yet the
meafureof anger is immoderate.Eph.4.36.
Be angrie,andfinne not ; and if by inflrmitie
thou fall into it, let net the San goedownenjL
enthy wrath.The reafon is added in the next
words, Give net placeto the DeviU; becaufe
hce is alwayes at hand to inflame the affecti-
on,as he did Sauls,who therefore in his rage,
would have killed him that was next him.

Fourthly, when it makes us to forget our
duric to God or man,and to fall to brawling,
curfing, and banning. Thus was Shemei an-
grie when he railed upon the King, and flung
ttoncs at him and hisfcrvams,givinghimbad
and uureverenttermes,and calling hima mao
of bloud, and a man of Belial,2 Sam.16.5,
6,7. Thus did cheDifciples forger theirdu-
ric ofloye unco their brethren, and in anger
defired thatfire might comedownefrom hea-
ven and deftroy the Samaritans, Lube9. 59.
Thus the Jewes in undecent and uncharitable
manner, gnalhed with their teeth at Steven,
All.7. s-j. And S.*1*asrlfayes, that the fruits
of wicked anger aredani®rs,and cryingfpec-
ches between perfon and perfon in their fu-
rie ,£ph.5.̂ i. And thence it is, that we findc
Balaam in hisanger, tohave been more void
of reafon than his Aflc, Numb.tt.t’j.

Fifthly, when weareangriefor private re-
ipe&s concerning our perfons, and not con-
cerning the cauleofGod. Thus Cain is laid
to beexceedingwroth, and tohave his coun-
tenance caft downe, only upon a private re-
foeri, becaufe he thought his brotheroAbel
mould be preferred before binijG/v. .̂f.Thus
Saul was wroth with“David,taking himfelfr
to bedifgraced, becaufe the people (after the
flaughtcr of the Philiftimes) aferibed to2)<-
vid ten t houfands,and tohim buta thoufard,
1Sam.18.7.10like maimer he wasangrie with
Ionathan, for his lovethat he bare to David,
and for giving him leave to gocto Bethleem,
1 Sam. 20. verf.30, Thus Nebnchadnex̂ ars
wrath waskindled againftthc threcchildrcn,
becaufe bee tookehimielfc to bcc contemned

o not we.
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j h. Booke. fajei of Lon/cience.
the Jowlincflc and longtuftcring of Chiift,
who Ch\th,Mat.x 1.2 p- -Lc*r*toj'mr,fx,r /*m
humble and make• aud of whom it it laid,
I Pit,*.a 2.WhenbcwAt reviled,be reviled net
againe ; whenhefinff’eredyhe threntned not ,but
committed biecAufeto himthat yndgethrigh-ttonjly. Now because fome may haply lay,
that thefc examples of God and Chrift arc
too pcrft& for man to follow, vvhtLcannot
imitate God inall things : therefore betides
them, consider further the examples of fome
ofthc (errant*ofGod.Af#JTj,wnen the peo-ple murmured at him, did uot anfwcr them
againe by murmuring; but cried unto the
Lord jVnatJhAildototbit people l for they bealmofl readytoftone me,Exe.i y^.And Steven
wherthe wasftoned, prayed for his enemies,
Lord,Ur netthieJintotheircharge, All.-J.6c,

IV. Meditation is, concerning thegood-nefle of God towardsus,an argument where-of is this: That hedoth eyerie day forgive us
farre more offences, than it is peflible for us
to forgive men.

V.Meditation.All revenge is Gods right,
and hcc hath notgiven it unto man, Rom.12.
19. Vthgeanceu mine, Iwi&repay, faith the
Lerd. And man by revenging his owne
quarrell,makeshimfclfeboth theJudge, the
wicnefle,che*ccufcr,and the executioner.

VI.Meditation is,touchingChnfts death.
Hefuffered for usthe firftdeath, and thefor-

:< rowes ofthc (econd death: much more then
Q' ought wee at his comraandement, to put up

fmall wrongs and injuries without revenge.
His conimandemenc is, Refill tier oviB,bat
whofetver JhieUfimte thee ontheright chtehee
tttrne tohimthe other*lfo,Met.$.$9.Againe,
Deftroy not himwiththjmcat,forwhom Chrift
died,A0jB.14.r9.

The Meditations concerning our neigh-bour are two. The firft'is, the condition of
him with whom wcarc angrie, namely.that

. heis a brother. Let therebeno ftrife bet f >cone
me and thee,for we Arebrethren,Genef.l %.$.Againe, be is created in the image of God;
we muti not therefore (cckcto hurt ordeftroy
that image. The fecondis, concerning,that
equitic which we looke for at the handsofajl
men. Ifwc wrong any man, we defire that
he would forgive us: and therefore we n^uft
forgive h'in» the in jurie cbjit hcc doth unto us,
without unjuft anger.This is the vcric law of

• nature jfhdtfoevtrjewealdthat men fimlddo
untoyea,even[odeyennntg them.Met.7.iatMeditations concerningour (elvesare tiy.

Firft , he thatcbnccivctb ia(h anger makes
himfclfe fubjeft to the wrath of God, if btc
cherifli the lame without relentin

^(5.2 5. Ifjed»cnet forgive men their tre/paflet,ho more wtiyoar Father for fineyenyenrtre-fpotfej. And Afatth.j.i Jn2genot%taatyetbe
netjndged. Yea, when wee pray to God to
forgive us, and doe not refolvc to forgiveour
brethren,we doe in effe& (ay,Lordcendemne
tu,for wewillbe condemned.

L 1

oftbem, #*».3.19. Thus Homan mccrcly in A
regard of private d > (grace,growes toe
dignatinn again(k Afordecai,Eftercn.g.v.5.
Thus AJ'A wasangrie with the Prophet tta-
jMwr.becaufe bethought it a diferedir to him,
to be reproved at his hand, 2 Chron.16.10.
And in this fort were the Tewes filled with
wrath at C.hrifts rcproofe,L#4:4*28.(hewing1 thereby , as it is truly expounded by the
Commcnter.that they were vcric hot in theit
owuc caufc,and ndt in the caufc ofGod.

rent m-

II. Qucftion.
what is the remedie ofunjuft anger$
Anf.The remedies thereof are two-fold J

Some confift inmediution, and fome in pfa-flice*

B

Sea." 1.
in

Theremedies that (land in meditation are
of threeforts, fome doeconcemcGod,(ome
our neighbour,(bme ourfolves.

The Meditations concerning God arc fpe-ciaily fix.
I.Meditation.That God by exprefte com-rnandementfobidsrafliand unjuft anger, and

commands thecontraric, namely, the dutiesof love.Read for this purpofe, M*t.$.n.X 2.
where we may obfervethreedegreesofunjuftanger- The firft whereof is that which is in-wardly conceived, and notoiuwardly (hew-ed. Thefecond, when unjuft anger flievresitfelfe by fignes of contempt,as by fluffing,tu-ning, changing and caftlng downe of the
countenance. The third is railing (thonfoole )which is culpableofGthennA fire, the higheftdegree ot punilhmenr. Now ail thefe threedegrees arc murchcr,and the puniflupentof amurthcrcr is to bee caft into the lake of fire,

Againe,Chrift commandfcihus;torewardgoed forevill, xoblejfethcm thatcurfeus, and to doegood to them that hate us, ifwcwill be the children of our Father which isjhheaven,CWat.5.45.And S.Pahl wiflieth us,
to overcomeevtHwttbgoodnejft;%bm.\2.21.II. Meditation. That all injuries whichbefall us doe come by Gods providence,whereby they are turned to » good 'end,‘
namely, our good. Thus X>iwdTairh, thatGod bed bidden Shimei to curie him,* 2. Sam.'
tb.io. And this was the ground of Chrift*^teproofe of Peter , ShAll Inot (ftftb he)drinkeof- thocap whichmy Father hath'givenmet todrinkeof l loh.iZ,i*.I I I. Meditation. God is long-fuffcrirgeven towards wicked men; and weein this
point muftbe followers of him. In regard ofthis,God isfaid to be mercifull,gracious,flow
toanger, abundant in goodnefle and truth,Exod.̂ A.6. Hence it was, that hefparedtheojd world 120.ycares,1 Fet.̂ .r 9.He fpared
|the Ifraelitcsafter their idolame 590.ycares,Ezacinq. 5. Befidesthis.We haveCxainple of

g. xjiiatth.

Secondly,
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Sfcnudiy, wc arc commanded to love one i A but that Jw.u ongric. Athe/iodortisgivc AH.

ar.r i'<cr,fvenasChrift hath loved us, F.phif.j i 5«/?#« this rule, that when he wasa.ignc, he
S- 2. It is the piopenieof love, to iuffer and I flioulii firfl fay over the whole Alphabet, fcc-
tobeare, and not to bcc provoked to anger, fore he put in execution hisanger.
1 Cor.i }. And it is a markc whereby Gods Scrondly,we muft depart fxoimhem with
children are difeerned from the children of whom wc are angric.For thisaffection is as a

the Dcvill,r£*f they love tlxtrbrethren. firc,takc the matter a way from fire,and it will
Thirdly, wee are ignorantof mens raindes ccafetoburnc: lo let a mandepart,8cemploy

in fpeaking and doing : wee know not the himfelfe (forthc time) fomc other way,& he
manner and circumllances of their aftions. Ihallfooneccafeto bcangiic.Thusdid Iona-
And experience teacheth , that much anger thendepart out of hisfathers prclcncc,!Sum.
comes upon miftaking and mifconftrumg v 0.74. Abrohom in hisanger withdrew him-
them. Whereas comrariwile, if they were (elfefromLot, Genef.13. lacobin wrath dc-
thorowly knowen,wc would not be io much parted from Efou,Gen.27.41,44.
incenfed againlt menii commonly weare. Thirdly, wee muft avoyd die occafions

Fourthly,in ra(h anger we car.doe no part Bj thereof, as contentionsand contentious per-
of Gods wurfiaip that is‘pleafing to him, wee ibns.2>«e nothing through contention,Phi/.i.].
camiotpray: forheethatjprayes muft liftup Makjnofritndjhip withonangriemonjuithtr
pure hands without wrath, 1Tim.t.2.Wee goe with o furtom min , left then leornt hit

j cannot bee good hearers of the word; forS. tooyes,end receive eleflrnHientothy fonle,Pro.
Unsts wilhcth us to bee fwitt toheare, and 22.24.Wemuftforchis purpofcbecarefull to

| flow towrath, heed ufe die wrathof man doth avoid all ractncs that may ferveto further the
nor accompli fii \WfighreoufncflcofGod. heatof the temperature of fuch a body, asis

Fifthly,wc mull conlidcr what arc theftjiiu aptand difpoftd to thisunruly palfion.
and coijfcqucnts of* unjuft anger. Forfirft, it Fourthly,wcaretoconfidcrthatweefinnc
greatly annoyc$ tfiex health. Icannoycsthe againftGed,not once or twice,but often,yca

^

bra'inc & pulie'.itcauieth thegall toflow into cvcricday: and therefore tiie courlc of our
the fiomatk & the bowels, it killcth and poi- anger muft be turned again!*our owne felves
fdneth the fpirits, and is the next way to pro- for our fins. For this is onepropertieof true
curediftemperoftlie vVhole boiiyjaijd confc- repentance, to workc in us a revenge upon
quemly Ioffe ofhealth. Secondly,it makes a our felves, in regard of our finnescommitted

captive to thcDevill,Ephef.4.17.wnich again!* God and our brethren, 2 ^or.7.11.
wefee robe true' in Soulsexample,who being C fifthly,wcmuftaccuftoroe our felves to the>

a man full of wrath, and giving place10 his daily.exerclfcsof invocation of the name of
owucrageand fu'ne,'aneviil fpiiitenticd into God, for thread, thathccin mercie would
him by the juft judgement of God. ' mortice all ourearthly affections, cfpecially

Sixthly.wcmuHconfderthecauicsofun- this corrupt and violent affection of unjuft
jiift’ahger 2c is ceanAtfoiiTy thought, that an- wrath. And this muft we doe,asatal!times,
eer is" rtoihr.ig biit*?fle flowing of choler in lo thcncipccialiy when anger is creeping up»

tht -ail and in the ftomacke:buc'rfye truth is, onus.
anger is moie thiitcholcr. Fbr it rifeth firft It willbccfaid of!ome: Our anger is vio.
of a dcbilitieof resforfand judgement in the teat, and comes upon the ludden, and there-
mintlel Secondly, from evill affections , as foretbefe remedies will docus no good. Anf.
frorfi'rnvieand tcl'fc-love. Thirdly,from the Such perfons, when their mindcs bcc quiet,
conltitution of ihc;body thatishot^nddrie. muft often read and meditate of the forefaid
Againc,we read in hlftorie$,thatmenhaving remedies, and by thismeancs.they fiiall bee
no gill, havc,nocwithftanding betnefull of able to prevent haftiiicfle..

I an^er'iand choler indeed it a furtherance,but But what if wee bccovertaken with anger,
1 uocxufe ofanger. ' what muft we then doe ? Anfw.If thou fall

Sift . 2. ' <J ihto it through jnfirmitic, yet remember thy
•The remediesof biijuft anger that Band in D felfe.letnot the$un godown upon thy wrath,

practice are IpecisfTyjive. '", ‘ Eph.4.'16- Confidcr with thine owne heart,'
Thefirftis, in the Cidie ofaKgiffoicpnceale that anger is as a poifon: if a man drinkspoi-

the fame,both in'word'ind deed; The hUig- Ion, he muftnot Iuffer it to reft and flow into
notionof ofool't (fairh Solo)non, PVov 1a.16.) the botlie and vcincs, but with all fpecd ntuft
willbeeknowentbefnmi'Soj,but the wifi mon purge it out:and fo muft arjgcf bedealt with-

\ tovtrnhhteJhoW)* : tfiatis, hee reftrainet his aU,wbcn!bcvcr weareovertaken wichit.
anger , which if it ftrduld prefenrly breake ; ® _ • . r
forth,wouldbeafepioichuntohini.^jpfwer- ' C H A P. IV.
able to this notable fpeech of^<*/***o».wasthe
wife counfell of ‘ Arnlroft to TheedoJiui,that OfQjftftiituconcerning Temperone*.. -

!afierfcntcnccgiven.he fhoutd take jo.dayes
I refpitc before execution. And not unlike hath
\ becnc the practice of the ycrie Heathen in j

j their tune. Secretes faid, lhoibcoitn thee,

1 loh.Jia.

| Iaro.i . io,il.

mau

* Ambrof.de
•bu.lhcud.

'T'Empcrat\ce is avertuetbat moderateth
X appetiteor Juft. And this moderation of j

appetite ftands.iii fourc things. 1

I. In
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needfull, though it have rc.v'p.-elcnt ul'c. hot
example:the dowrie that’a father gives co
his daughter at the day bf marriage, though
it bee not prefently needfull, yet breathe id
fhorttitne it may be neceffarir, therefore it is
to be reputedamongft neteffaKcgoods.

•V- Rtrtei Wcedurftlvcs doe often erre in
judgement, in determining of thirtgs neceffa-rieand’fuffidicnrfbrburfclves : and therefore
when men fteke thing*Competent and ncccf-farit,they thtift alwayrs ptay toGod to gVvc
them that which hee knovvesin his wiltTome
to bee meet and neceffitfie, not prefctibing a
meafmrumohimi

I come now to the Anfwer of the Quefli-on,whichis two-fold.
The firft i* this: Man may with good con -fcience defire and feeke for goods neccllarie,

whether for nature, or for hi* per /on, accor-ding to the former rules: but he may not dc-fire and feekt for goods more than neceffarie,
:forif hre doth; lice linneth. The rcafons of
this anfweriretheft:

Fifft,Dent.17.16,17.the commandement
it givch to the King, that hath mod need of
abundance,that hcjhonlduot multiply hi- hor-firs,or hie fiiver, or hugold. That which the
Kingmiy notdoe, the fubjc&s ought much
leffe to doe; and therefore they are not to
multiply their goods. For this caufcitis a
great fault ih liibjedb,(chaining (as they -bc)"

lubje<5ts? to feeke to attainetothe 1idles of
Princes; Againc,P*#ffaith, 1 Tor*.6.8. Ha-
ving food And rajmtnt , Itt us be therewith con-
tent• Befide*that , in thepetitio.i,6'ii/r*/ this
day,&c.wecrave but only bread for ourfu-
ftenance, that is meet to preferve us forua-
oire, in that calling wherein wee ferve God
day by day.The prayer of^gur is,that God
would give him food convenient for bin*, or
(as the words fignifie )breadofhu fiatute,that
is, which God in his cnunl'ell had appointed
and ordained for him, Prov.i,o.%.

Secondly, feekingof abundance is an ha-zard to the falvationof thefoulc.by rcafon of
manscorruption.Therefore, Mat.13.Riches
are called thorns,that choakc the word of
God fowen in the heart. And 1Tim.6.̂ .TJ:ey
that will,that is, dcfire tebcrick , and concent
notthemfelvcs with things neceffarie,/*//(»/0
the finareofithe Devitt.

Thirdly , feeking of abundance is a fruit
of diffidence in the providenceofGod. Now
all fruits of unbeleefe muff bee cut off ;
wee muff not therefore defire more than ne-ccflarie.

In the next place,for the better clearing of
this do&rine , the objections of covecotii
men are tobe anfwered.

Objc&. I. Good things are to bee(ought
for; buc abundance is a good thing, and a
bleffingof God. 4njw.Good things are of
two forts. Some arc (imply good, that istd
fay,good both imhemftlvcs and to us,as rc-
mtffion of finnes, holineffe, rightcoil&effc,

L 3 anti

F.' Intheufeoftichei.
• II. In the uft of meat and drinke.-I-t- T. In the ufeof appartll.
1V. In the iife of pleafuret, wherein tc

creationsare to be confidereff.
Setl. i.

Concerning the modcritioh of appetite
in the ufc ofriches,thereare twoaiincQuc-
ffltnt.

•: »

I. Qntftioa.
fiowfiarrta manmtyiwithgood confid-

ence^ proceed inthe defiring and finking of
richest ' * '

The AnfweroFthis Qjjeftiort I* thefather
to beconfidered,becaufe tbisdo&riue right-
ly conceived and underflood, fervesgreatly
for the direftionofthe whole courfeof our
livesuntotheend. Here therefore I willfirft
fee downe the ground of the Anfwcr,and then
the Anfwer it lelfe.

Theground of the Anfwer I propound in
five Rules.

I. Rule. Wee muff confider that riches
and goods at*of two forts: (bide ireneccf
farie, fomeate More than neceffarie, which
thcScripcurccals abundance.

Goodsand riches are twowayes neceffa-rie ; neceffarie to nature, or neceffarie to the C
‘perfonofaman. Goods neceffarie to nature,
arethofe without which nature and life can-
not bee well preferved; and theft arc moft
needfull. Neceffarie in refpeft of a maos pcr-lon, are thole goods without which a mans
Rate,condition, artddignitie wherein heeis,
cannot be prelerved.

Now riches more than neceffarie, I terme
thoft, without which both the life of man
and his good efface may well bee preferved.
For example : To the calling of a Student,
meat, drinke, and cloth are neceffarie in te-Ipcbl of nature; befides theft,other things,ys
bookes, and fuch like, sre alfb neceffarie for
him , in refpcct of his condition and place.
And whatfoever is bclidc theft is mere than
neceffarie.

II. Rule. Things and goods are to bee
judged needfarie and fufficient, not by the
affedion of the covetous man which is unfa-tiable, but by two other things, the judge-
ment of wife and godly men,and thccxample
offober and frugall pcrfbns.

III.Rule.We muff not makeone mcafure
offiifficiencicofgoons neccllarie forallper-ions; for it varieth according to the divers
conditionsof perfons, and according totime
and place. More things are neceffarie ro a
publike man, than toa private;• and more to
him chat hath a charge,than to a fingle man.

IV. Rule. That isco be judged neceffarie,
which in fome fhort rime to- come may boc

B
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and life cverlafting in the kingdome of hca-' i A, The fccond part of the'Aflfwer is. this * If
veil,and filch like: thcle may wee defire and God give abundance when we neither defjire
fleke far.‘Some again# are good only jn part, it nor feeke it,vye may take it,hold ?nd ufeit,
winch though they bee good inthcmfclvcs, , asGods R e w a r d s. o f A-ycr arc not alwayesgood to us. Ofthis kiude jrimathca are commended for their riches,and.'
is abundance of riches and (lore of wealth, ! yet they obtained them not by their owne
more than neceflarie for nature and perlen. ifeekiogaud moilng after -the manner of die
For which caule, riches in abundance are as world, but walking in their callings, God in
the knife in the hand of a childc,likely to hurt i his providence blcffcd and multiplyed their
if it bec not taken a way, becaui'e they are (in wealth. For further proof*of this anfwer,
ionic men) occaflonsof finae,unlcffc God in confider hut oneonly place, -dd.5.4. where
mcrcicprevent and hinder them. And forour Ttier fa yes to Ananias,-whinit remained,af -lelves, what know wee whether God will fertaineiitnotssnttthief sind )^henitwatfold,
keepr and preferve us from (inne, when wee was itnot in thy fewer? Thcfc words import
lcckc and labour for abundance ? thus much, thatifwc have poffeffions and a.

j Object. II. It is the promife ofGod/Arft bundance, we may with good confciencecn-
' ricl.uat.d trtafarefhadbeetn the honfeof the g joy then* as blcflings and giftsof God.
f jnii , Pfal.i12.3. AgainRthis dodrine it is alleaged:Firft,

The anfwer is two-fold. Fiift , riches ia that our Saviourfayes, It Hanhardthing for
Scripture fometimes doe fignifie only things him that hathriches,11 enterimothekingdome
fufHcicnt and competent, and of them is that of God,UWatth.19.23. nsinfw,The place is
place to be underftood. To this purpose Da- to be underftoodof themthat truft in chcirri*
vul layes,that afmalithtng,thzt is,aconapc- chcs.asic isexpounded,UWark.iQ.24.
tent andmcanc portion, though butyeric he- Secondly,icisobje&cd, wee muft forfakc
tic, is to lhe )nft man tetter than great riches all,and becomeChrifts difciplcs,by the com-
tothe wicked and mights/ ,TfaCyj.verf.16. raandcmcnt of - Chrift , Luke 14.verfe 26.
And whereas David in another place ilfir- oAnfvrcr.A man mull forfakc all,not Amply,
meth,tlm r.ethingjhallbe wantinjto themthat but in regatd of the daily difpofition and
feare <fod,Pfal.̂ q.?.And agaipCjT'A*/ which ;preparation,of hit minde;and Co a man ought
feeke the Lord[hall want nothing that ugtod: to forfake the things that arc deareft unto
the places arc to be upderrtood with excep- him, becaufe hec muft have his minde rcfol-
rion of the croffe and correction, in this fort, ved toforfake them. Again*,a man muft bee
that they fhall have competeBcie, unleflc the content to part with all, not only inaffefti-
Lord mienu tochaftifc and correct them by ^ on, but squally when it cpmmeth to tbia
wnn*. Secondly , if by riches David there point, that either hce muft lofe them,
meanerh abundance, the words muft bee un- uounceChrift.
Jcrllood with thiscondition, if iheybccfor Thirdly, it isalleaged, that riches are cal-
theirgood. Forfo all promifesof temporal! led unrighteous,Lst^.16.9. Makejeefriends
thingsmuft be limited with exception,partly ofunrighteous Mammon: therefore itteeme*
of Gods gloric,kiugdomc,and will,and part- we may net have them, %Anfw.Mammonis
ly ofour good and falvation. called Mammon ofiniquitie , not becaufe ic

Objctft. III. Wee muft doe good to the is Co in it fclfe, but becaufe ic is fo in the
poore , to the Church , to the Common- 1 common ufc, or rather abufir of wicked men,
wealth, and vvc muft alfo leave feme what to and that in fundricrcfpcCts. Firft, bccauic it
pofteritic. I anfwer: wee may not doecvill is commonly (though not alwayes) unjuft-
that good may come thereof. Againe, cvcric ly gotten : for it is an hard thing to become
man is accepted of God according to that hec rich without injufticc. Secondly, itismade
hath, and uotaccording to chat he hath not, ordinarily,amongfinfullmcn, aninftrument
if there be a ready minde,1Cw.g.ia.And the of many evils. Thirdly, evill gotten goods
end of a mans calling is not to gather riches D are unjuftly poflefled , and no man can bee
for bimfclfe, for his family, for the poore; truly termed rich , that unjuftly poffefleth
but to ferve God in ferving of man, and in riches,
fecking the good of all men: and to this cud
men muft apply their lives and labours-

Object. IV. We arc called toimitate the
Ant,J're.6.8c 15.which gathers in one fcafon
for her rclccfcin another. Ahfw.TheAnt ga-thers in fummeronly things neceflarie, Inee
doth not by the inftinCt of nature feeke fu-pcrfluicic and more than is neceflarie.

Tb:sdo$rinc fervesto direct and informe
almoft all the wot Id, tobeat downctnewit-
ked practice of the Ufurer, and to teach CVL-

i rie one of us to moderate our care in things
• pertaining to this life.

!
I

or re-

IT. Queftion.
How a man maywith good confiienctu

pojfejfeand ufc riches?

The Anfwcrto this Queftion I propound
in foure Rules.

I. Rule. They which have riches are to
confider, that God is not only the feveratgne
Lord, but the Lord of their riches,and that
they thcmiclvcsaie but theRewardsof Cod,to

implcy
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j implpy and difpente them, according to hit
1 jfca further,chat they arc to.givc aa ac-
,
'count unto him, both for the having and u-
fiogofthole riches, yvhich they hare and ufc.
ThijRuleisa c<Jj\F<;fl'cd truth. .In the ncciti-
oa* when tree have bread in our houfesand
hands,' yea which u* more, in pur raouthes;
when we are in the ufc of the creature, even ;
then ^re we taught to Cay,Give utthit day our
daily bead, to fignifie that God is our fove-
raigue and abfolutc Lord, and that when we
have the creatures, we have HO ufc bfthem,
unlcfifehegiveit untous. Agiine, the com.
mandement, 6.2.Give 4»account ofthy
ftwurdfhip, pettyincs to ail inenthat have ri-ches, though it be but meat.and bread.

,11. Rule. We mutt ule fpcciall modera-tionofmindc, ia thc nqflcljing and ufing of
riches, and be concent with our eftate, lo as
we.c'fet not thc,*ffe$ion of olit heart upon
our rjehes, 1.1oJfrichesincreaftfet not
your heart np:n them; that is,place not your
lpveend confidence in them; be not puffed
up, with pride and ambition, becaufq you arc
[\c\Lul^<j.r^.fVot be toyou that arertch,that
fc.thatpwt confidence in your riches,Matth.
jf «'l*M( ff«daxe theptere in Jpirtt.Now pover-tyojYpirit is, to bcare poverty withmeeke-pefie,patience, and obedience,as a croflc im-ppledbyGod^ And in this fenfc the rich man
may be faid to be poore in fpirit, if he befto-w.eth not his love and confidence apod his
vycalth*but in aftc&iouof hcatt is (odilpofed^as if hee were not rich, but poore. Andrispoverty is n.eceffary even in the middefiof
weflthjbccaufcit wil rdtraine thefury ofthe
untamed and unruly atfe&ion.Againe,Chrift
[inhyCAUtth.lo.w.Hethat lofetb hit life for
my fakeflailfindit.Lofing there mentioned,is
hot an agnail iofirg,but (as beforc)adifnofi.
cio'n or preparation of the heart to lolc for
Chrifts fake(if need be) thedeareft thing we
havc,thatis,ourlife.And againCjAv^.r .*.; <*.
Ifant mancometo me, end hate not father and
mother,— yea and his ownc life a\(o,heecannot
he my Difciple. Thatplace is not fpoken oF
attuall, but of babituall hatred. And this
ftauds in a rcadmdTc and inclination of the
hcartto hate ( ifnecd be,) fathcrand mother,
yea cur ownc life for Chrift and theGofpcls
fake. To this purpofc the Apoltle faith, 7 hey
that bay, mujl be as though they poflcffd not,
i Cor.7. o. that is, in rclpcft of moderation
of the affection, and the dilpofuionof the
heart. For otherwif -, it is the law ofnatuie,
that he chat btiics muff polTcfTc.

Example of the moderation of the atfe-&ion we have in Afojcs,who efieemedthe re-
buke of Chn(l ore (ter nchrs thenthe treafures
of higypr, litT>.11. 26. And m 'D.rjtd who

I though he were a King and a Lord in the
|earth, yctfmhof himldfc chat iic was hat a

j f"‘grinf anti f,turner 11 it. as ad hi, fathers
j spire,I f J.‘9.;. And he Ipeakcj this in refpect
!ofthe aficc'.ionot hishcart, and moderation

u7
A . thereof,beesufi;he did net fix the fame upon

abundance* And of Patti,who profefleth in t
thismanner, I havelearned to be full,and tf be|
hnngrie:ina3things /aminjlrullcd, *or cn- *numpdt*
tred in this high point ofChriflianprs<ttice,r <>

\ behungrie and tobefall, Pbit.+.\ x. In which
' teat, rwo things are fet downe. Firft, that

Cbriftian moderation or contentment is a
high mytlcric, yea that it requires much skill
and art to know how to bepoore,and howto
be rich.Secondly, that bimfHfe wasa learner
of this art, and that he had beene but encrcd
Snd initiated into the knowledge thctcofi

Now, that thismoderation of mindemay
be learned and pradifed, we muft remeniber
that twocfpeciailmcanelareco heufcd.Firft,
we mail labour to be able' ro difeerne be-tweene things that differ,''Phihi.10. How 's
that? by judging aright betweenc riches tem-poral, and the true riches, that will mfkeaman rich before God. This gifrordifcerningl'
was in Mofes,who upon a right Judgement in
this point* accounted the rebuke of Chrift
greater riches than the treafures of Egypt;
rteb.ix -id.Ia'David,who laies,t hatthe Lord
wot hit portion,when he was a King, and even
in the middeft of his riches,Vfal.1ip.57.In
Paul, who efleemed the heft things thit
were,but bafe, yea drofle and dung, that he
might win Chrift,Phil.̂ .2.Thefecond meuiei
of moderation is, toconfidcr that wee are in
this world, a$ pilgrimesand ftrangers,1 Per:

£ a.11.that the beft of us brought nothing into
the world,neither fhcll ( when we die) carry
ought out of it.

I I I. Rule. We mull, upon the calling of
God,forfakc our riches,and al that we have in

I this world, not only in difpofitionofntinde,
i but in deed.
| The word ofGod teacheth, that there bee
: three Calcs,wherein a man is indeed to for-! lake a 11.
1 I.It lie be extraordinarily and immediately
tilled, to publifti the Golpcl to til nation *.' This wasthccalc ofthc Apoftlcsand Evargc-' lift ?, who in regaid of their calling,ac leaf) for

j ulc.forfookeal!that theyhad ,M.t- th.iy. 27.II.IiKhcCalcofConfrlfiou; when forpro-feffing the name of Chrift, a man isdeprived
' oft.ian in tbe daies of trial!. Thus when our

i Saviour faith, H'bofoencr he bee that forfaketh
! not all shat he hatb,&e,L*ky14,3 j.ihe worth
arc fpokenofall belecvcrs, in the Cafe of con-fejfion, when they are called by God unto it;
and therefore S. (Jibutihew cxplaincs it thus;
yVhofoever,&c.for my namesfake,A*//>it//nr-ctrvt,&c.Afatth.y 9.19.
III. When in the time of perfection, fa-

mine,or warre, the ncccflity is fo great,that it
requires prefent rclicfc, which can no other
way be had, but by giving and felling the
goods that a man hath. lnPftl.in.ty. the
good man is laid to difperfe to the poore; this
dilpefh 'g mull not be underftood of al times,
but in calc of extreme need. Againe, when

Chrift *

ft
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of their firft embaffage

Confi-ChriltUil 2.3 j.y/i ad that than hajF;
this commandeinent mult be limited : for a
man is not bound to fell allat all cim«,but in
die time of great and urgent neccfliry. Thus
the Chriftims in the PrimitiveChurch, in the
dlies of imminent periecution, fold all their
pofleflions, All.i.tf . And fo /’Wacknow-ledgeth that the Church of Corinth releeved
the Churchof Macedonia,even beyond their
abilicie.inchedaycsofexttcmicy th
that Church; 2 e'er.f.

Here another Queftion maybe mooved ;
Whether a man may voluntarily, and of his
ewne accord.giveawayall his goods,live up-on alines,fc givchimftlfc tofaltingfc prayer?

•A»f.He may in Popifli conceit givehim-
lc!fe(in thisfort;to voluntary poverty,which
they hold to be lawfull,and(vthich isinore)a
Rate of perfection. We on theconcrariedoe
anfwer,that this practice is in nofort lawful!,
unlcfle a man have fpedal callingand warrant
from God fo to doe. For firft,the law ofna-
turc fets downe and prefenbes diliin&ion of
pofteffions.and propertieoflandsand goods,
andtheGofpcl doth not abolifh the law of
nature.Againe, the fame diftiiuftion and pro-
priety is allowable by the written Law of
God. S^iHOHtcachetn./Vtf.y.iy.thataman
muft /ctbit waterJlow out ofhu ofterne, but
heemudkeeprihefountaineto htmfelfe.And,
‘Prov.ia.i1.It u the blcjftng of Godtobe rick ,
andhe adderh no[orrones to tr. Men muft not
therefore volunta ril yforfake their riches,and
lo bring furrow to themfclvcs. Befidcs that,
After priyes ogainft poverne; (jivemeo^faith
lie) neither povertyttor riches,Prov.30.7.Da-
rn-l makes it a curie, tobe a beggar, Pfil.109.
io. and he never law the righteous mans feed
begging their bread fPfnl.37.25.OurSaviour
Chrill biddcs him that had two coats, not to
give both away,but onc.Lrr^.}.11.And Paul
flies. It :• amorsbleftedthingiogive, thanto
r«v»z/e,yf 7.20.3 j.Thcreftwc he biddesevery
mm to labour with Ins ownc hinds, that he
tni) need nothing : chic is , that hemaynot
need the relecfe and heipe of any man, or of
anything,!Thtjj'.'y.u ,ii,

Hue it is alleaged to the contrary,.4d4Mp.li.
I fit ou n>‘it be perfell , fella II. A-f.The words
arc a perfonal and particular commandcmerit.
For this young Prince, whom Chrill fpeakes
unco, was called to become a Difciple of
Chrift, and to preach the Gofpcl,L*^.p.5p.
And the commandeinent is not given gene-rally toall men,but particularly to him alone,
and we cannot make a general rule of a fpccial
commandemencor example. Againe further,
iswasa commaiKlcmcnc of fpeciali trial).

Secondly,tiicy allcage,Matth.10.9.Pofftfte
neither gold,nor fiver ,nor money tnyaur purfee.
Anf.That commandeinent was temporal,and
given to the DiLipIcs butonlyfor the time of.hell filltcnibalTigc into Jurie, as appearcsin
t! c >. v. where Chrill bids them not togoe
yet into the way of ihc Gentiles. And the

A comma ntlemen ts
werereverfed afterward,Lnk.aa.36.
dering then that it belonged only to their

•firft crabaflage, when they preached to the
Jewes, it wasnot givenriicai for all times.

IV. Rule. Wc muftloulcand pofTcffc the
goods we have, that theufeand poftetfion of
them may tend toGodsglory,and the falva-tion ofour (oulcs. Rich men muft be rich in
good works, and together with their riches,
lay up a good foundation in confidence, a-gainft theevill day,iTim.6.18.

For the better pra&ifirigof this rule, take
thefe three cautions.

I.We muft leeke to have Chrift, and to be
inhimjuftifiedandfan&ified :and being hi
him, then (hall we in him and by him have
the holy uicof all that we have.

Some will (ay; Infidels have the ufeof ri-ches. Anf.They haveindeed,and they are to
them the gifts of God : Yet they fo enjoy
them, as that before God theyarc but ufur-pers. They be gifts of God in regard ofGods
giving, but they are abufes and thefts in re-gard of their receiving, becaufcthey receive
them not as they ought, A fathergives ajgift
unto his childe,upon condition chat he (hall
thusand thus receive it;now thechild ftealei
the gift that isgiven him, and therefore hath
it not in that manner that bisfather would
he(hould have it. In like manner do Infdels
ftcalc aftd ufurpe the bleffings of God, to
which they have no juft title, themfchresbC-** in^joucofChrift; neither doc th^yufc them
in chatmaner which God requireth,fan&ify-ing them by the word and prayer,1Tim.\.5.

II. Wee ought to pray to God, rhatbec
would give us his grace,rightly to u(c our ri-ches to hisglory,aud our owne falvition.For
riches and other temporall blcfltngs, to fin-full men that have not the gift to ufe them
well,aredangerous,even asa knife in the hand
ofachild. Theyarc rhornes, and choake the
grace of God, they kcepe thoft that cruft in
them, from entrance into the kingdome of
heaven.Yea they are the devils fnare,wherby
he caccheth the wicked, and holdeth them in
it at his will and pleafure.

III.Our riches muft be imployed to ne-D ccflarieufcs. Theft are firft, the maintenance
of our owne good eftate and condition.Se-
condly, the good of others, fpecially thoft
that are ofour family or kindred,1Tim.$.8.
Hethaiprovideth not forhit owne,and namely
for them of his honjhold, he denierh the faith,
andit norfe thanan Infidell. Thirdly, the re-
lecfe of the poore, accordingto the ftate and
condition ofevery man.Fourthly the mainte-
nance of the Church ofGod,and true religi-
on,Prov.3.p,£/ononr (f od withthy riches.Fift-
ly,the maintenance of the common-wealth:
§iverribnte( frith Paul ) torvhomiribnte be-
longerb,Rom.13.7. And give .into God,faith
Chrift, the things that are Gods,and unto Ca.
farthe things that are Csftrs , (JMaith.2a.21.

Thus '.

at was in
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Thus much touching the moderation ot cue
appetite in the utcot Riches.

Seel , x
• Inrhefccond place follow thofc Q^efti-

ons, chat conccrncthc moderation ot our ap-
petite,itnhe ufc of Meat and Drinkc.Concer-|ning which there ate principally two ; the

» anlWer to the firft whereof is the ground of
the fccond.

'V iiu» tnc oenpture .eacfictn 111 nr.atiy ffli-j CCS,ASt.1c.I 5-7he thingsthat God hath pun-
fied,pollutethou not. Peter in thelc words tea* .
chech, that all meats in the new Tefhmciiein ,
regard oiufc,were made dedhi'by Gol.l( d)id 1

therfbrethatn'o manby refufall of any kinde
ofmens, ' ftiould thinke, ornnkctlicniun-
cleane.Agftinc,A«w.i4.iy.Thekjrgdomcof
God is not meat or drinks, fat righteei/Jacfle,
peace,and joj inthe holy Ghoft. For wbefocv.r
inthefe thingsftrveth fir ft* ** accrp’xblt re
Gddandapprovedofiym. Hence it ipp:nci!i,
that in the Apolucs ju Igcment, me t and
driuke doth not make ary man -treepied of
God,whither he ufeth ornfrrh ittijt,hur the

B worfhip of Gpd is itthatmaUeMTr.nhppio-Ved of him. To the fame pmpo'c u is fai l,
I Cor.8. 8.Ukfeat doth nor commend MS unto

I God. Again?,Col.I.Vtr.14.Let no man c\n~
demneyou inmeat anddtinke,ftc.verll 1o.Ifye
fa deadwith Chiifl , why as if ye lived in the
riorldareyeburdenedwithTrainisns,at !ouch
net ,Taflenot ,Handlenet f Ad which per ft with
the nfing.Here,Paul would not ha ve the Co-
loflians burdened with rites and T.adicions

cerning me$ ts,fo ilift'ney tiled them norJ
they (hould incutre the blame and co.vJenv:
nation of men : but he would have them to I

i ufc themfreely and indifferently.And h is rea-j
j ion is double : Firft, becaufe they Svere n-:wi

• freed inconfcicnce from the bond of thcCe-|
! rcmoniall law touching meats:and therefore

C . they were in conlcicnce much more freed
ftom mcnslawcs.Sccondly,bt'caulc thefe tra-
ditions arenot ihc rules and commandcmems
!®fGod,b:utlbc doitrineaiidpteceptsofmen.
Furthermore,fru/ in 1 77*.4.3.foretcls,that
there (hould be many in the Utter dues, that
fhould corhJmrid to atfhiiifc from meats.
To winch place'the Papiftsanfwer, that rhat

l was, bccai ie fitch prrfor.s taught that meats
( were imclcanc by'nature. But the words arc
;(imply tobe underftood,' of meats‘otbiddcn
jwith obJighridrt of the confcience, and the
text isgenerall, fpealjingof the doctrine, not
ofthcpcrfiihj'ofthofcmeii, nor inciviilrc-
fpeifts, but ih regard ' of the bond, of coufti-
ie .ice.Laftfy,flt isa parrofChriftianl ber.y,to

D. ;hare fieedome in confcience, as touch ing all
[things indifferent, and therefore in regard of
imears. ' * l; n

j ’To thisdb&Kfte,fame thlnghsarcoppoled,
jbythem of contrarie judgement.
| ’Objeft. l.Princri doe mik'e lawes, and in
the lawesdoiFfbfbtd meats and drinkes, and
they- mull bee obeyed for confcience lake,
ftom.13.7.'; : .

! iAnfvTThtv dbe fo,but all thefe lawes arc
abide with .refervation of libertie of cu<\U.\ -
citcc, and oftfie ufc of that liberty to every

! ptrfon.But to what end then ( will lome lay)
are lawes nfade,lfthcy be made with rcierva-

: cion ? Arft The fcopcof them is,not to take
away, orto reftraine liberty,onlic ufe of li-
berty in confcience,but to moderate the ovci-

comiw'n

I. Qneftion.
tvhc.bcr there be tiny differencein the ufe

ofMe.its -ind Drinkes^ now mthetimes of
tbiNtviTcft.v/

'neni l
_

Anfwer..There is a diftin&ion and diffe-
rence of Meats to bcobfcrVcd mfundryrc-
fp.oiU..1. in rcfpcdl ofman, for healths fake.‘Paul
counfellech Ytmotkte -, Drwkc nomorewatcr,
drmke alittle wine,l Tim.5.13.In which it is
p|aine, that there is a diilinction of meats
approved and commended for maud-orevery
kinde of food fits not every body : inears j
therefore ate to bee ulcd with difference.'Man was not made for meat, but meat foi
mao.

11.In refpedl of[candull.Somearc not to be.
ufedatlbmctimc, and fume arc ar.the lame
time to beeaten.' Thus Paul profdlciii, that
rather than lie would offend his brother, bee
would eat no flcjh while the worbd endnrtth,1

Cor..8. a 3. And tn%om.14. he dilputes
point at large, touching the diflinction
meats, that is to bee oblcrvcd in regard of
ofiending them that are weake.

111. There is a diftindioiuobcmadc.in
rcffx&of eivilland politicks order t when for
thecomnion good of (ociccies^certainc kinds
ofnaeats forcertainc-fcal'ons of the ycarcarc
forbidden. Thiur m our coimnan wealth,
tlicrc ate appointed daiesof flclh^ml daies of:
fi(hjnociu icfpc(ft ofconlcience, but in regard
of:order, for the tammon good of'thecoun-
trie. > : •

con

TV.There is t difference of roeatsr, which
arjiech-upoiuhebond of coRlcieece,'io as it
(hall be linne to u& «r not -^o ufaxhisor that:
mpai. Touchingthta. difference} Before the
(Wi,the P*triarches(in ail likehh^od) were
not dktowed flelh, but only hcarb*/ and the
ftmtofthc ground, *̂.1.verfe tfi After the
Boodf.flcQi was permitted,- but blood fb^bid-
dftl\,Gen.9.3,4. From that time there was
comipandcd a dtiUnftiou of Mean* whereof
lomewerecleaner Ibmeuhclrane r which di-ftindiion Hood in force til the dttth of Chrift,
and that in confcience, by vertne' of divine
Law- ButintheUlf daies, ail difference of
meaei'in rel'pccf of obligation of the conlci-j enccjiF raken a way ; and a free ufe ofall isgi-
|vcu.ni1h.1t regard.
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commonand fupcrfluousoutward ule. Asfor A
the text,7^0m.1 j. j.ltisto beunderftood for
confcicnce Take, HOC of the law of the Magi-
ftratc,but ofthelaw of God that binder us to
obey the MagiHrates law.

Objeft. 1 1.There was bloud, and things
drangled forbidden,in the councell at Jeruw-
lcm,after Chrifts afcenfion,-̂ 3.1§•vtrfe 20.
t/Infwer.It was forbidden only in regard of
offence, and for a time, fo long as the weake
Jew remained weake, not in regard ofconfid-
ence.And therefore afterward Taul faies,rhat
all things, even bloud it felfe was lawfull,
though not expedient in regard of fcandall,
t Cor.d.ra.And to the pnrethings arepnre.
Tnw.i.i j.

ObjcA.1 1 1.Papifts makelawes,in which
they forbid lomc meats, only to rettraine
coiicupifcence. Anf.Thcn they fhould forbid
wine, as well as flefh ; for wine, fpices,and
fomc kindsof fifb, which they permit, areof
greater force to dure up luff, than the ufc of
tlcftn And hence it is,chacSaint /’‘•"'/exhorts
men not to bedrunkc with wine, wherein is
cxccflcj Eph.̂ ,18. Againe,Ianfwer char lull
may bee retrained by exhortation to tempe-rance,without prohibitoric Iawcs for thcob-ligation of the confcience, which are flat
againft Chriftian libcrtie.

Upon thisanfwer a furtherQueftion may
be made.

Whether4mmmij withgetAconfcience c*t
fief ) At times forhidden {

Anf.Therearc two kindsof eating;eating
againft the Law,and bcfidcs the Law.

Eating sgainllthclaw is,when a man eats,
and by eating hinders the end ofthe law,con-
icmncs the authority of the la w-maker, fru-ftrates the law it lelfe, and wijhaH,by hi$ ea-
ting gives occasion to other todoe the fame,
Tluseatingisaflit fin againft the fifth com-mandcmcnc. For it is tieccffarie, that the Ma-giftratfs lawes fhould bee obeyed in all
things lawfull.Hcb.l 3.1 jr-Thc matter and the
parent mud be obeyed in all lawfull things,
much more the lawes of Magiftratcs.

Earing bcfi.ic the law is, when a man eats
that, which the law tiicntiotieth and forbid-
klcch,buc not hurting the law.And,that a man
may thus eat, fundry cautions arctobcob-lei vcd- I.Thiseating mud be upon juft caufc
in a mans ownc fclfc. I I. It muff be without
contempt ofthe law-maker,and with aloyall
tniude. III. It muff bee without giving of.
fence toany, by his bad example.IV.When
it doth not hinder the maine end of the law.
V. When the cater doth 'fubjeft himfclfcto
the pcnaltie,voluntarily and willingly.In this
eating there is no breach in confcicnce,neither
is it a finne to cat that which the law forbid-
deth. For man hath free libcrtie in coufcicncc
|tocat that which he doth ear. Now if he ufc

j his liberty and hurt no law, obferving thefc
i cautions, hisearing is no finne. For example,
jit wasGods law,that the pricftsonly fliould '

eatthc fhew-bread. Now David upon a juft
caufc in himfclfc,(all the former cautionsob-
ferved ) eats the fhew-bread,and finnesnot ;
bccaufe his conl'cience was free in thefe
things, and therefore Davids eating was'
not againft the Law, but only befide the'
Law.1

II. Queflion.
How wee may rightly uji meats and.

drinkes, infuch fort M our eating may be to
Codsgloryyand our ownecomfort Z

Anfw.That we may fo doe,feme thingsare
tobe done before weeat, fome in catiug, and
fome after oureating.B

SeU. x.
The thingthat is to be done before ourea-ting is the confccraciou ofthe food,that is,thc

blcfiing of the meats which wc are to eat,
t Ttm.4. j. Everycreatureef (fedit fanHified
by the wordofGed,end prayer.By fm&ificati-
on there, is not meant that, whereby we are
lan&ificdbythcholyGhoft : neither that,
whereby the bread and the wine is hallowed
in the Sacrament ofthe fupper.But it is this:
when wc are allured,that the creature is made
fofree,and lawfull to us, in refpeft ofour ufc,
that wemay eat itfreely,and with good con-fcicnce. By thewordofGod,Paul mcanes the
word ofcreation,mentioned in <7*0.1.28; 25».

What is ra-quired before
wee «sc.

c
I apd repeated,Genefis£.3.as alfo the word of.Wad touching the libcrtie of conference,

Sl*mely,that tothe pureallthingsare pure.Tie.
i.ij. It is further added, and prayer,that is,
praier grounded upon the faid word ofcreati-on,and the dodtrine couchingChrirtian liber-
ty; whereby we pray for grace toGod, that
wee may ulc thecreaturesholdy to hisgloric.

The realbns.why this falsification ofour
meat is to be uled, are thefe..Fir ft, chat in'the
ufc ofic, wemay lift up our hearts untoGod,
and by this meaner, put a difference between
our fclvcsand the brutebeafts,which rufh up-on thecreatures,without falsifying of them.
Secondly,that wemay be admonilhed there-by, touching the title we have tochectcat.
cures; which being loft by thefall of Adam,is
reftored unto us againc byiChrift. Thirdly,
that it may be an allured teftimonie to #ur
hearts, that we may ufc the creature with li-berty of co'nfcience, when we doc ule it.
Fourthly,that we may befan&ified to the t»fe
ofthe creature, as iris fanctified to us, to the
end,chat we may ufe it with temperance,and
not abufeit. Fifthly,that when wc ulcthc
creature,we may depend on God for the blef-ling of it,to make itour nourilhment. For no
creature can nounlh of it fclfe, but by Gods
commandemcntjwho as David faith, Pfalme
145.15.Openethhu hand/tnd fideth all things
livingef hie geodplea fnre. And in bread,we

muft
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mutt not confider thefubttancc only, btic the A

.ftaft'e, which istheblcffing of God uphol-ding our bodies. Sixthly, that wc may not
grow iolccutity,forgerfulncfle,and contempt
ofGod, and fo to prophanenes in the ufe of
our meats and drinkes, as the Ifraelitcs did ;
which fate downe toeat and drinke,and tofc
up to play.

Now bcfideschcfcRcafons, wc have alio
the Examples of holy men. This blcfling of
die meat was foknownea thing of ancieot
times, that thepoorc maids of %am*th-x*.phimcould tell Saul, that the people would

before the Propncccamc,
and blcflcd thefaerificc,!Sanug.i ^.Chrift in
his ownc family would uotcatof the five
loavcsand two hfiicf , till he had lodktdnpto
heavenandgivenihanky. Adark.6.41. Paul
cookc bread in the foip, and gave thanks in
the prefenceof all that were with him, Mi.
27.?5.

The ufe of the firft point is. I.By thisdo-tftrmc,all perfensare taught,but fpecially go-
vernorsofothers,as Matters of families, and
Parent*; never to-ufe,either mcatsor drinkes
or any other blcflQng,that they receive at the
handsofGod, but with praiie and thanksgi-
ving. For this which is faid of meats and
drinkes,mutt be inlarged alfo to the ufe ofany
benefit,blclfing,or ordinance,that wc take in
hand coule or enjoy.11.Though wedoenot
(imply condemne, but allow of hallowing of
creatures, yet wc deceit Popifh confccration Q
oftalt,creame,a(bes,and fuch like. Firft, be-caul'e Pa pi(is hallow them for wrongends, >
toprocure by them remilfion of fins, to drive
away devils,&c.Secondly,befcaufc they fan-tlifie creatures without the wordjyea,though
they doc it by prayers, yet it is prayer with-out the word, which giveth no warrant thus
to ufe the creatures, or to thele endcs ; and
therefore of the fame nature withMagicall
inchantments.Thirdly,if thecreature mutt be
fanctified for our ule, before wee can ufe it,
then wcour felvcs mutt be fan&ified both in
fouleand body, befote we can be fit for the
ufeand fcrvicc ofGod.Looke as the creature,
by the hand and providence ot God,is prclen-ted before us to lerve us; fo mutt wc being
ftrengthened and nourifhed by the fame,give
up our fclves,loulcs and bodies, to (erveand
honour him.Yea our fandtifying of the crea-
ture toour holy ufc,(Vould put us in mindc of
fan&ifyingour lclves to his glory.SoCoone as
the Prophet Efay was fandlihed oy God unto
his office, then he addrefl'cd himfclfc,and not
bcfbrc,andfaid, Lord,Ihere,£fit.6.8.and
fowc our felves, before we can performe any
acccptableduty unco God, mutt be purged
and cleanfed.The (onnes of Aaron would not
doe thishonour uuto God,bv fau&ifyinghis
name before the people, and therefore God
glorified himfclfem their death, and tempo-
rall dellrudttou. I -evtt.10.2.And when L/iio-
fet ihelcrvant ofGod tailed in the landhfic--

rionofhi, nsme, by thceircumcifionof his
fonne;Gods hand was upon him to have de-ttroicd him.Thispoint is duly to be oblcrved
of all,but principally offuch as arc appointed
to any publike office; if they will lerve God
therein with comfort and incouragcmenr,
they muft firft labour to be fan&ified before 1

him, both in their fouiesand bodies.
Sthi.2.

I come now to thcfccond thing, required
for the right and lawfull ufe of meats and
drinkes, namely,a Chriftian behaviour while
we areinwfingthem.

For the better undemanding whereof,wet
areco confider twopoints.Firlf ,what we may
doe;and then,what yve matt doc in ufiug the
creatures.

Whrt is re-quired in our
ua<n\g<

not cat their meat,

B
I.Touching the former.We may ufe thele

giftsofGod,with Chrittian liberty:and how
is that ? not fparingly alone, and for mecre
neccffity, to the fatiffying ofour hunger;and
quenching ofour thirtt,but alfofreely and Ji.
berally, for Chriftian delight- and plcafute.
For this is that liberty,whichGod hath gran-
ted toall beleevers. Thus we rcade,that h-feph and his brethren with him, did catand
drinke together of the heft, that is , liberally,
Gev.43.54.And to thispurjpofc'DavidCiixh ,
that (jodgtveth trine,to make g/edthe heart of

1 man,and oyletomakethe fact to fljirtt,** wsBae
breadto firengthen the bedie.Pfalme 104.1%.
And the Lord threaraech to bringapunifh-
tnent upon his people, Agg.t.6. intharhe
would give them his creatures indeed, but
fueh a portion ofthem,as fhould only fupply
their prelent neccffities,and no more. TVJbeil
eat (faith he) bat ye Jhallnethaveenough: ye
Jhatldrinke jwtye{had not be /fiKed.Againe.we
rcade that Levt the Publican, made our Sa-viourChrxfk agreat feafi in his ownchoufe,
Lnl^ yig. At the marriage inCanaatowne
ofGalilc, where Chritt
guefts are faid, according to the manner of
thefecountries,to havedrunke liberally, Ieh.a.
to.And at an other place,in nipper time,M*.
tie is faid to have taken a boxe of pretious
and cottly oyntment, and to have annotated
his feet therewith, fo as the whale henfe wot
fitted withthefavenrof the oyntrdtnt. John 11.
verf.3. lad** indeed thought char ex pt
which free had tnide.,fupermious,butCh
approves of her adt, and commendcth her
for it.

was prefent, the

nee
hntt

1addefurther, that by reafonofthis liber-
tie purchafed unto us by Chritt,wee may ule
theleand the like creaturesof God, with jty
andrejoycing.-This is the profit that redoun-
deth unco man,in the ufe of them, thatheeat
and drinke,and delight hie[ante withthe profit
of hie labours,Ecel.1.24 The practice hereof
wee have in the ASis,cA>y-^6.where they of
the Church that beleeved,arc faid to eat their
meat togetherwithgladnejje, and fingteneffeof
heart.And yet this rcjoycing in the creatures,
mutt belimited with thisclaufe; thatitbe.w

the



3* Books.Qajet of (̂ onjciencc.\
'ArLrr^,chacistoiay, ahurtlcfleandharmc- A led captive, andwantcdfoodandmaintc-lcflc joy,teQii:ngtothrgloricofGod,andchc , nance, Amos6 6.
good of our neighbour.Thiscondemneththe I I I. Wc muft uft our meat in Sobriety,
common practice of the world, whofolace Sobriety is a gift of God, whereby wckecpe
and delight themi'elves in the ufe of Gods a holy moderation in the ufe of our dyer.,
creatures, but fo, aswiththeit joyisjoyned Trov.t ^.x ^ .Whenthouftttefl to tat ,&c.con-thc ordinary traducingof the Magiftratc,Mi- fider diligently what is Jhbefore thee, and pur
oilier, and choft that tcarcGod,and will not the kiufe to thythroat, that is, be very carcfull
runne with them to the fame excefle of riot, and circumfpedt in taking thy food, bridle
i Pet.̂ .4. thineappetite, take heed thou doeft notex-

11.The fecond point is, what we muft doe, ceed mcafure.
when wc take the benefit ofGods creatures } If it beasked, wbat Rule ofmoderation is
a matter of great confequcnt in the lives of tobeob(ervedofall,whethertheybemener
men. And it isthis,that we ufe our liberty in women,youngor old ?
the Lord,and whether weeat, or eat not,we IanIwcr:Firft,one mans particular exam-inuItdocboth /0 //’fI>6r̂ ,'i^0ar.r4 tf.Thisis ’ pic muft not be arulcofdire&iontoall. In
done by labouring,both in eating,and inab- g| the Eaft countries,wc rcadc,that men have!i-ftincncc, toapprove thefame unto God,unto ved, and doe yet live a great time with a
his Saints, ami unto out ownc confidences. little; for example, with parched corne and a
Wherein appeareth a manifeft difference be- cake. Now this exampleof theirs, is no rule
twccnc the wicked and the godly man. For to us that live in theft parts. For their coun-tliconc, whenhceatethordrinkethjhcdoth trie is hotter than ours, and therefore leflc
it in the Lord, and to the Lord ; the other might ferve them than us:we are hot within,
doth it not to the Lord,buttohimleIfc, that and fo our appetite is the more ftrong. A-is, to thefitisfa&ion and contentment of his gaine, in eating wee may not judge or con.
owne carnal!delight and pleafurc. demne him that catcth more or lcffc than we 1

i liac a man may cat tothe Lord , there are ourfclvcs,bccaufchscatingisnorulctousiii i
fourc things dirc£tly to be obferved. thiscalc.

1. That in our caring we pnuftife Jufticc.Salomonfaith, Thebread ofdeceitithat is got-ten by unlawful!meanes, u fwcet unto a man:
but afterward his mouthfitadbe fiHedveithgra-
ntl ,Prev.2 0.17.And Paulgives a rule to the
Church of ThcfTaIonica,thatft’f77 manfljoteld
eathu owne bread, that is, thebread which is
procured and deferved »by hisowne juft and
honettlabour, ilheff.i.t. Thisfirftthing
lerves to checke a number of men,that live in
the daily practice of injuftice, by fpending
their goods in good fdlcwfhip at Taverns
and ciplihg haufts,neglecting ( in the meanc
whilejthe maiute,.anccoftheirownecharge,

I by following their honeft labourjand by this
|meanes, doc even rob their families of their
jduc and right.
! 11.That wc may cat tothe Lord,we muft
1 pradtift Loveand Charity in our eating.How
• is that ?

Firft,wc muft giveoffence tono nun what*
I’ocver.// is gold ,faith Pant,nett herto eat fiejh,
r.or to di lute wine,nor any thing , whereby,hi
brotherjlumhleih,is offended,ormadeweeke :
J\om.14.11.

Secondly, in our eating wc muft have rc-fpect of the poorc.TbujHehemiab exhorteth
theJcwes that were mourningfor their finnes,
tobcchccrefull, to cat of the fat , anddrinke
the fweet , and feftdpart mmothem for whom

I none w.u prepared that is, to them that were
j pootctNehtm.S.10. And theProphet Amos
I loveighctU againft!omc of the Princes of If.
I rad, who drunite wine tn bodes, andanr.ointed
|thim fives withthechitfeointments, and were

vtfrne for the aifliction or lofeph : that is,
uid not iclccycthc poorc brethren that were

Secondly,a mansowne appetite is not to
be madea rule of eating for othcrs.For a man
muft not eat fo long as his Honuckc craves
meat, left befall into the finne of gluttonie,

C %$m.13. iv And this finne is noted by our
Saviour Chrift, to have beene in the old

q0t>rld, in the dates of Noah,UHatrh,24, 38.
when they gave themfelves to 4 eating and
drint^ing It^e thebrute beafis : for fo the word
fignifies.

If then neither example nor appetite may
rule our eating, what bee the right rules of
Chriftian moderation in thisbehalfc ?

AnfThit we may not exceed mcafure, we
muft keepe our felvcs within thefe limits.

Firft, our food muft not goc beyond the
condition, place, abilitie, and maintenance
that God hath given usJohmhcBaptiftbcirg
in the wilderneffc, contented himfeife with
very meanc fare,agreeable both to the manner

„ ofthat countrey,and to his owne cnUtng,aiid
, condition of iifc.Hu meat wot locufttand wild
\ hotty,tMatth.3.4.

Secondly, it muft be framed to the order
and difference oftime and place. Againft this
Rule the rich glutton offended,who fared de-licioully every day, without any difference
of time or place,Luk.16. Salomon pronoun-cctha woe to the Land, whofe Princeseat in
themorning,Ecci\o,\6. Saint Taul notes ic
as a fault in a Miniftcr to be ' given to wine, j »^oiyQ-.1 TVjw.5.3.that is, to be a common tiplcr,and

ione that loves tofit by the wine morning and ,
evening,day by day. jThirdly,every man muft cat and drinke fo .

much as may ftrvc tomaiutainc the ftrength :
of bis nature,of hisbodicand mindc, ycafo ;. much

*ofdyomt-
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Qaftxnf Qmfiiwe.Bookc. ; nv
A (heirmat from GodiVfa.104.»1.Yeajh.f bca- 1

vcui^rul thcearthjand ail tb-xtaf< wthcmdo I
. alwaic*depend upwvhis providence,.and arc

altogether guidedpjttV directed by him, lob
5S.Aiifi (ball not nttk much moreh^ve an cic
unto. Hi$, Creator, ami wholly depend nppn

UlclTiogs, »Vom whom hew-tema
lifeand breath,and all things ? . !

•Tiddly, wee mtfti receive cKcic 4r«tUfes
frot^Qo^our-Fathcr,a* tokenrefourrttfiamili-Chrift'.Spdfwh S.PiitU,&toting
‘kmhfb*1*ifor4 tbjjffs^gade^ea I .

Chttfafpft.
jh?o.Thus wee hoJct *&1 fcceore.CJod|4>Je£.

* ijafftf «ndhccthai hoWj antlicK^ef- thfioi
othfiawil'e, isanulyiijc*, and.pot *rtght and

B Uv>/pllpoHcQorp^theuKi ; r .
Fourthly, wee mull learnejto be*(oiitent

wic*h4i*c portion - riiujiod afligijpth to us,
j 4? •fcRc.yijiipfmallj aiui .withalllahwrtp fee
j the£p9dpcfl'c of Godi.fire11 in the riicancti

.4»» be, Our tabic is (ash were) »
lively Sermon to us,, pfGods Ipeciall peovi-
dcqcf..q*ef our bodies*. For firll, in icaibn
dqajdjfo/lv Ihouldxather kill us, ch^i) giveus
nouri^Mricnt,and yet by.hisbltlliog ami prr-yidcu«e,,|tooru'uuictl) life and ftrcngch. A-
gaipca^p;h \vc and;out meatarc but perifliing;
and therefore when wee feed thereon, it may
fcrvctpflirrc usup,toleckc for the food of
the (pule,; that nourjflKtb to 1 fc cvcrlafting,
Iehy /6.1 ji Furthermore, lookeasevery ccea-t

Q tut^'ictvfffrfor our ulc,even 16fhould.wee our
fely.ek' coofecrate OIK fflyes unto Gad;,- ami
fcrve-hiinboth withour Joulesand bodicsy as
UcibiCluffibeene llic wed* .

much, as may ferve to uphold tbe.ftrepgth
of grace in him- Salmon the Kingof Jfrael,
would have all Princes to eat in rim. » - fir
ftrength,a*d net fordrn*^wr/c,Eceh10*17*

F.fty notes it as a judgement «1' Gfcdi.up»n.

men, when they ufefcafting and mirth, and
have not grace to confide;^worker of Gad.,
£/4.5.12.Our Saviour wtfiild have all men lb
toeat and drinke, thatthey may bee thefuter
to w*:chand fray, Lnkf'11.34.? And the’A-
poftlcP-or/exhortech mda««r take drUahjoitb

,MTHEREIN it exeejft.butthbe fiHed wtththe
holy Ghofit £p6. j.i8.His meaning i «,that men
ought fopoeat and driakc, iluithtir bodies,
mindes,^nd fenfes,tmy.pofbcmadeth^eby
more bearic, but rather mofR lightfomcf ud
able to perform their duties to God and man.
For if by.inamodcrate fcedjng.thcy bchjivjfc-
red in thisbrhalfc; theyarc guiltic of cxwfTp
and riot,which is greatly,difpleafuigjo Qod,
audotfcnfrye to men* This,rule ferveth 14 »d-
monifb iome pc_rfons,vyho (as thcPrqvfjb is)
ate gootjfotcjioonc-rncoj^utbfd aftcutoOftfr

becaufc in the morning chey.bcejpbrr ,
but for the 010ft part overcome withdriokt.
afterdinner. ’

. -.c . ;
IV. Every man muft cat hismeat\n£f/Uh

ntjfe.T|»ijif indeed toeat unto the Lord V̂'d
it may bedone by obfervation of theferules.

Firft,bytaking heed 0/ tbcabpfe of any
creature appointed ft»r .food, by. intciflpo-rancc. This abufe holy. h(r lufpcded iH lw*
fonner,wbile they were aft^fting,and there-fore hefenc day by day, .and fantiifictf&em,
andofferedupbarmoffertag:untoQod pWW-dingtotbcMamber of them atljpb.i.s.

Secondly, by receiving thecreatures,,as
from the hand of God himidfe.For this very
end did God by exprefle word, give uoto -d-
dam every herbbearwgfee^ t wh\(.h w»» Upon
theexrtbywdevery iree.wlittinvoao the fruit,of
atree(taring feed fox his meat,that hcrujg.be
receive it as God had given it unto.hin),fiofn
hisowrehand, Gen. }.£&.' XlxUiEflfffcsfuid
untothelfraclitcstoiicbiog.C?t/rfe»4.• Thut*
the bread which the Lord'fafhgrpenjou Lo e^t ,
Exod.t (5.iy.Tltis David aeknowlcdgedAyr
ing jhoagiveft it them,andikeigffhertt\thau
opeaejf thyhand,and they are ffHechPf 104.2.8.
and i45.1j.The Lordupbraideth lUuefvy/lb
this fault,by the Pcophet Jdofta,Shecdidttot ;

afknowlefgf that Igav( hefc, prn^nd wintjuyd
ojlc^ndmaltiph/edhtrfrlv.trandgold,Haf.yfS,
Yea, jt is noted as an argument ofGods love
toIfracl,by theProphet iW.thar hefentthem
corue,Wine,and oyIt ,that*hej.m:ght befit tffied
therewith,loeli.xy.

By rhi^duty,arc juftly,to.hce reproved thir ,
carclcflc aud codlciTc behaviours of ftipdry'

pcrfon?,yj(li6.(vvith thc.f^jne) fced .up.cwthc
creaturesoFGod, b^tncjvejt lift up tiic^cyys
or hands untoJ^m.orvyji0%?k<|from^wiiom
they doe ft^\ye tleuV The Wbrqirja^i;
can icach them a bcicerJc^a.fcojr (astyf pjd
faith^•^•wra^̂ yfufHf^rMj

'^geek.

wtnt

men\

:
Sect.

\
.Tive third and laft point is, what wC are to

do?i and how to behave our (elves after our
meftt -M'hisuffer icacheth the UrscJiccs,

8.10«Wire* t / pu h f i f t eartH and. filled.thy

ftfftftpH fiaft bleffctlje Eordth/ God-Thii prai-
iuigof bicftipgof Cod Gaudsin two things1

Fir|l ,io a holy rcmcmbjr?nce,tlia[ hqeh
given us our food. For beingonce 6(1*4, wee
muft take- heed vve loigeC not God,who hath
opeiipd his hand, and .plenteoufly rchelhcd
our bodies with hiscreaturea,Dear,^.11,

Secondly,wc mull make conlciemcin liew
of thankfulnc* to God,t£> imploy the^rnngth
of our bod its in fcckmg.hisgipry, fud.yvaU
kingaccording to all his lawes and Conjmpn-
deiuentt.Whetherye eat or drinkerwharfievtr
ye dae,d°e îlltothe ajotyafGoJ, t f^r.jo» j 1.
Wee may notUvi# 4d|fls,.,aud giucour (elves
to riot, a4idgantingi- bq.i' labour tofcrveCJod
and our countrey, infqme profitable .cotirlk
otiift,ie"ft i^bc faid,of tiM»h yvasonceof the
old icwes.thaf we i«dAWQ5,theataad.drink,
and rife up to play.

To chi91 addc oBC.tbmg further,that when
we have eaten to our contentment,and fomc-
ching MUMV-gK»»4^ bpehnw^kilvc

What is re*

•juirod Jiicf
oiA meat.

D
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$.Bookc.Qafes ojConfcitnce.54--if (Mops chat concern? the moderation of our
appctitein the ufeof oAppateU.And-of this
kinde there betwoprincipal!Qucftions ; the
former of them being nothing elfe but an
introduction to the latter.

it,and notto call it away.For this purpofe wt A
have the exampleof Chrift, who coniman
del h to£*ther up the brokenmeat that remains,
tbdtnethiugbc /oft, foh.6.ii.Thc rcafon is,be-caufc thefe rcliques and fragments ate part of
the creature*,yea,they areas well Gods good
creaturesas the reft were, and mud Bee pre-
ferved tothe fameufe.

Now it'rhefcmay notbee abufed, or loft,
m n c h l e f l e ought the gifts of the ‘fniilde,
which iregreiterjand farfe more precious,be
fuffertd to tnilcarry, but rather to bee prefer-’

vedand rncreafed. A gobd lcflon for fitch' as
have received nnytpcciall gifts of nature, or
grace' frotp God ; that theymif-fpend them1

not, Or. fuffcr them tOperifh, but carefully
maintaincthcm io theglory of God, and the
good ofotbers. *

To conclude this Qrteftion, wee areall to
beexhorted to make confcience of this dutie,
toufc the good bleffings of God in (uch fort,
as they may al waies tend to the honour of the j
giver,avoidingallcxcefte and riot. ' • j

Rcafon* to move u* hereunto, titty bee 1

tbefe:l.Exccflc dcftrnvfc< the body.aniHtils ,,
even the very naturall llrrngth and lift there-
of.1 l.!t brings great -hun ro the foule of man,
inthat icannoyctii thefpirits, itdullcrb the

. feofes, ir corrupteth the naturall hear, and
good temper ofthe body. Now tliefe'tbing*i being the helpcs, anil next intlrumeuri <yf tne

! foule, ifehey be once Corrupted and decayed,
1 the foule it lclfc will at length bee brought to
; the famepaflc. 11 fc LcttmsbeecotrflJcfcd,
i that a Woe belongs unto them that eat'and
! d r m k e i m i r i o d c r a r c i y, x. AnrfftiHhffs
| very fume, tire Lon) led hit ovvne people into

captivity, vtrfe13. Yea the drunkard and the
gluttonlhall become pnorc,Pro*,a 3.21.And
both (lullequally wttluhrirpoinpeandex-ccflc defcendiiuo hell, - Lfa.5. 14.IV. Wee
fhould be willing to part from all for Chrifls

1 fake , much more fronvourexccffe, and (ball
wetiimkf itpofTibleforainan tofurfakeall,

: even hi* ownclife, ttat'Will not forfeke ex*

cede and intemperance, in the u(c of Gods
' creatures ?
, It will be laid offome,we arc not drunken,
though we drinke much. Anf Ir is a policy of
theDcviil, todelude men witbalk when hee

j perfwatir* them, (hit much drinking is not
' amiflc,if a intn bee not overtaken therewith.
Foric is a fui to live and fit daily by the'wine,

|tobe'tflwaycsbibbing aiid lipping.We know
1 not when or whctc wee (hall die, and we are
j commanded to watch over our hearts,- that
; wc be not overcome.with forfeiting and drun-j kcnccifc. What a madnefle then is it; eogive
|over our frives to fuch immoderate txcdffc,
j whereby wee a reutterly dtlabled fiomthefe
j and allother duties ofgodlmcfle ? • *

Mf. ji
.. : ^ <rn

j In the third place wcCOOK to thofe Quo*

I. Queftion.
whether ortimmsif £pli> f\tvtr,preci-

ous jignesyftlhcs audwJvets, fac.may not
Uafnffy beufedi

Anf.TKereiia lawfull ufeof thefe things,
yit not in all,-but oriely in them to whom
they belong. Reafoos of the Anfwer are
there :

•h Gold aod filver,Secure the giftsofGod,
and fetvc not only forneceffity, but for orna-ment and comelinefle.

II.Wee have theexamples•ffundry per-
lons in Scripture, which doc warrant the ufe
of thelecreatureskod bleffirgs dfGod. «/f-braham by.bis Reward fends untW'Kjbeeca
agoldenabrhmvti,oreare-ring,ofha/feaJhekeH
weight, andtwo bracelets of tenJhekels weight
ofgold ,Cenepsl+.berf.a 2.And it is faid’, that
whenfhecreceived it, (bee ware the jewcil of
gold - Vw her forehead,and thebraccletsivpo*her
kahdil verft. if. Ibfeph being advanced in
Pharaohs Court, hid the pones of Pharaoh pur

C ttyorrhit hand;and.a- chatr.eof gotdabout hit
> tftkfjfndWAS arrdiidin finehtfninrall which

Vvcrr the orrunients of Princes in’ thofe
ebuntfits,6eneps^i.verf ^i.Agame.all the
I(radices did wcarc earringsofgo/d,which af-terward they tdokc off from their cares, and
gave them to Aaron,io make thtreofthccol*
tWfcilfc, Exod.3a.3. And :hcy arehot bla-ttitfd for wearingthem, butbecaufe they put
them to Idqlatrdusufes. Soit is faid of King
£4/0*10»,that he had filver in (uch abundance,
that according to hid date, hee gave it in le-
rirlalcm as ftonet, rPChron.p.»7/ And Chrift
(praketh of the royalty of Salomon, as of a
rare and excellent thing, which hinifelfe ap-
proved,h6wfocvcr hcc preferres tfic glory of
the Lillies ofthe field before it, Mat.6.verft
ay.- The daughter of Pharaoh is' laid to bee
brought unto Salomon.inveflure ofgold ofO
fhtY,that is, in a'garment ofthe’fitreft bca.en
gold, Pfalmt 4^. verfe to. All thefc exam-
ples doc fltew thus much, that there is a law-
ful!ufeof thefc things in them to whom they
appertainc. ” ’ ’’

Agairtftthis doilrine fomc things ateob-jcclcd.
• Qtjrffl T.Th IbAie places of Scripture,wo-menare forbiddefito weare cbftly apparel],

an'djgOld.For^fr/wilietli 7V*«/»>,that the
vWmfen array theriifelves in cortieiy attire,not
kitfhbrotAtredhdk'l’lor fo/d,drfearles,or cofltj
afpknS,:'iYfy. And to fhefamepurpofe

" iAnfio.Fitn,iheTdbinarhents are not by:
.... Paul

B
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ICafesof Qonfcience.Booke. \ J E
A when it istobe worncjand the wearing,when

it is prepared.TWaiui Peter limply forbidden, buc thca-
bufe ot them in riot and exceffe. For perfons
that were in thole timescalled,were of mea-
ner eftate; and the Churches in chedaycs of
the Apoftlcs confified (for the greater part)
of poore, bale, and meant men and women.
I far.i.z8. Tbefe things therefore are for-
bidden them, becaufe the ufe of gold *nd
precious ornaments is nothing die but
riot, in thofethat are bucof a meant conditi-
on. Secondly I anfwer, that the Apolllcs in
the placesalleaged,doe reprove a great fault,
which was common and ordinary in thole
dayes.For men and women defirea and affe-
Aedthe outward adorning and trimming of
their bodies, accountingthe outward orna-
ment. which confifted of gold, pearle, and
coftly apparell, tobe the principall:whereas
indeed the chiefe ornaments of a Chriftian,
fhould bethe venuesof Modeftyand Humi-
4itie, fested intheminde, and teftified in the
outward carriage.

Obje&. I f. The Prophet Bfay condem-
ned thele thingsin particular. For it ieemes,
that he had viewed the wardrobes ofthe La-
diesof the court in lerufalcm, C*p.5.i8.&c.
where he makes a Catalogueof their fpcciall
attires and ornaments, andpronounccch the
judgementsofGcal againA them all.

jfnfw.Some of theornaments which the
Prophet there mentioned, are indeed meere
vanities, thae wereof nomoment,and fenred
to noneccflary or convenient ufeor endat al.
Againc, others of them were in themfcWes
things lawfoll,and thcProphet doth not con-demne themat all,asthey have meet and COR.
venienc ufc : but hee condemnes them in this
regard, becaufc tbejr were made the inflnr-
ments and fignes, ofthe pride, wantonnefle,
vanitie, and lightnefle of thofc women. The
truthof thisanfwer will appearc,if wcconli-
derthc 16.verfeof that Chapter, where the
prophet ,(hews what hisdrift was in fpcaking
of thole things ; not to condemnc all orna-
ments, but the prideofthedalightersof leru-
falem.and their h*Htinejfe antiwantonnefle,te-
ftified by divers particular behaviours there
mentioned. Againc, fomcof the things there
named,werethe like,ifnotofthefame kinde,
with thole which t/ fbraham lent to Rebecca,
and whichIbee did wearc, Gen.14.2 a. And
therefore wcany not think that theProphet
intends tocoudemn all thingstherefpccificd,
but onely the abufe of them, as they were
then mifapplicd to wrongends, and fenred to
prodaime to the world, the pride and wan-tonnefleof the heartsofchar people.

111. QueftioH. . . 1; . . .

what if the right yla*fnU3>lmd holyufe of
apparent

•sfr.fte.Intheuteof AppsCell, two things
arctobccconfidcred ; the preparation of it,

Sett. r. . !
In the right preparationof our apparell,two 1 Preparation of

Rules arc propounded in Scripture for our , appaicll.
uiredhon.

I. Rule. Our care for apparell, and the
ornaments of our bodies, muflbecvery mo-
derate. This out Saviour Chrill te^cbeth at j
large,A/4/.6. trom the a8.tothc u.v- Where,
commanding men totake no thoughtfor appa-
rellthcforbids lot all carc.biit thcciiriousand
immoderate care. The rcafon is added, bc-
c&ufcthcy which walkc in chcir calllugs, and
doe the duties thereof with diligence, (hall
have, bjr Gods blclTing, all things needfull
provided and prepared for them. Hee that
dwcls in a borrowed houfe,wil nor fa!a trim-
mingofit, and fuller hisowne hard by tobe-cemcruinous. In like manner, our bodieis
the houfeof our foule, borrowed of God,
and by him lent unto us for a time ; and wee
are but his Tenantsat will :for wee muft de-
part out of it at his Commandcment. And
therefore our greateft care muft bee emploied
upon our ibules\and theother which concer-' netb theadorning of our bodic, muA bee but
moderate.Againc, God in his providence,
cloatheth the very herbs ofthe field,therfore
much more is he carcfull for a man.And Paul
ttn\t.Ifw*havefe$dand raiment,we muft ther-ewithbecontent.1Tim.6.%.that is,if wchavc
foodiamlririment ncctflsry for usand ours,
wee ought to quiet our hearts, and have no
further care for our apparell.
.. It will be faid,How lhall wc know what is
ncccflarie ?

Anf. AthingisnccclTirycwo wayes;firft,
in refpe&of nature, for the prclervation of
lifeand health: lrcondly, in refpeit ofplacr^calling,and condition,forthcupholding and
maintenance thereof.Now we call that necef-
(ary raiment, which is nrceflary both thefe
wayes:for example : That apparell is nCcefi.
ftry ferthefcho'ler, thetradefmcn,the coun-
trey man, the Gentleman ; which ferteth nor
onely ro defend their bodies from cold, but
which belongs alio to the place, degree,cal-
Iing,andcondition ofthemall.

If ithoasked whofhaldetermineand judge,
what is necefiary to thefe perfonsand pur po-
les ? I anfwer.Vaineand curious perfons are
not tobee competent Judgcshercof; but in
thefethings wemuft regatd thefudgflientanli
exampleof modeft,grave,an d fnigil) perfons
in every order and eltatc ; who upon experi-
ence'and knowledge, arcbcft abletodetef-
ininewhat is neceifafy, and what is nor. A-
game; though wee mull not fcckefbt more
than aeceA'ary apparell j yet if God of hi#
goodneflc, give usability to have arid main-
tame .nore,wc muA thankfully receive it,and
ufe it well tothe good Ckamplc ofothers.

But fomc will fay;It feemesthar we ought
nos to havemuch, chough God giveabiltty,
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g.Bookc,( a/rsof Cm/cie u r.\i ?6
becaulc wee may not have above onctoat. \ A common proverbis) fiupc our coat acco'r-For Johngives this rule, Luke 5.11. Let him j ding to our cloth, that foWeertiay not bee in
th.it hath nvoco-itt.g’ve to htmthat hath none. want,but have fuflkient wherewith to main*'

oAnfw.Johns meaning mud needs be this;He tainc our families, and to’rcleeve the poore.
that hath nor oncly neerflary raiment, but Which alfo fervetb to condcmnc the finite
more than ncccflary, hcc mud give of his ofmanyperfons, who lay upon their backes
abundance to them that want.For otherwife, whatfoever they can ferape and gather togc-
hisrule fliould not agree with Chridsownc ther ; in themeane while neglecting the ho-
praCtice, whohadbimfclfe twocoats, anin- neft maintenance of their owncftatcsfbr time
ner and an upper garment,which he kept and to come, and the neceffary relecfe of them
wore: nor with Saint Pauli, wbohadbotha that are in didrefie and want,
cloakeand a coat. Fourthly, it mud bee anfwerablctooure-This Rule difeoversthe common finfull date and dignity, fordiftindlionoferderand
praC>icc of many mcninthc world.Thegrca- degiee in the focietiesofmen.Thisufcof at-
ter fort of men are exceeding careful!, by all tire Hands by the very ordiaancc of God;
mcanes and waycs,to follow the fa(hion,and who, as he hath notforted all men to all pla-
to take up every newfangled attire, whenfo- g ces, fohee will have men tofit themfelves and
ever it conics abroad. A courfc flat contrary their attire to the qualityof their proper pla-toChrifls dodfrine, whichcomniandcth an ces, topuca differencebetwccnc themfelves
honed care only for ncccflary ornaments,and and others. Thus we reade, that Jofeph being
condemned) the contrary, and thatupon fpc- by Pharaoh fet over all the land ofEgypt,was
ciallreafon, bccaufcchis inordinate and affc- arrayed withgarment* offine Irnncn,and hada
died care is commonly a great pick-purfe. It goldenchaine put uponhit necke, to putadiffe*

fils mens heads and hearts with vaine and rcncebccweene him and the inferiour princes
foolifh thoughts: it makes them waflfully of Tharaoh, Genef. 41.4s. Thus in ancient
to abufe the b!cflings of God given unto times, thecaptainesand chiefeofthearmies
them,whereby theyaredisabled from helping did weare finegarments of diverscolours of
others that are innccd. Whereas tbefirfl and needle work,todidinguifll themfrom others,
principill careought tobeefor cheadoming *̂4f*y*30.Thusinkingscourts,they went in
of the foulc with grace, and putting on the fofc raiment, and the poorer peopleia bafer
Lord Idus -, and this is it which will yecld and rougher attire,./Mhr.i j.8.By which it ap-snorc comfort to the minde and confcience, peares, that many in theft day#sdoc greatly
than any cxtetnall formalitic to the outward ^ Offend. For men kcepe not themfelves with*

ftateofman. 1 in their owne order : but the Artificer com-
11. Rule. All apparcll mud befitted to the monly goes clad like the Yeoman: the Yco-body,in a comely and decent manner', luch as manlike the Gentleman : the Gentleman as

bccouunctli holiiicflef 7 //.2.j. the Nobleman: the Nobleman as the Prince:
If it bee hrrc demanded , how wee fhould which bringeth greatconfufiou, and utterly

thus frame and fafliion our attire? The anfwcr overturncth the order which Godhathfctin
is , By obferving the rules of decencie and the dates and conditions of men.
comelincflc, which arc in number feven. Fifthly,mens attire is to be framed and pre-

Fiifl , that it be according to the fex : for ' pared, according to the ancient and received
mud prepare apparcll for men,< women cuflome of the countrey, whereinthey ate

for women.This rule is not eeremoniall, but brought up and dwell,
grounded upon the lawof nature, and com - Touchingthisruie, itis demanded, whe-
m«n bonedy ,Dcut.22.5. 7 he w o m a n n o t ther ifa man ice a fafhion ufed In other coun-
rvtart that tohieh peruineth unto the man,*4/ - tries, he may not take it up here,and ufe it ?
thtrjhallaman put on rsomans raiment : forali Anfve.Heemay not.For God hath threat-that do foy-tre abominationto the Lord thy God. ned to vifit all luch,as*reclothed wtthftrangc

Secondly,our apparcll mud bee made ac- D appatell, Zeph.1.9. And 74«/ taxethic asa
cording to our office 4 that is,fuch asmay ber great difosder in the Churchof Corinth, and
fit and convenient for us, in refpetd of our even ag.iinft nature, that men went in long
calling : that it may not hinder or difable us, hatre , and women vent uncovered, 1 C0r.li.
in the performance of the duties thereof. n,i 4.Andifthisbefo,then whatadiforder
Whereupon comes juftly to bee condemned is that, when men of one countrey frame
the kjndcof apparell, (lpccially of women) -chemfclvcs to . the fafhions and attires both
that is uied in this age. For it makes them like of men and women of other nations ? This
toan image in a frame,fet bolt upright; wher- one finne is fo common among us , that it
by it comes to pjde.that they cauuoc go well hath branded our Englilh people with the
and with cafe or convenicncicaboutanygood blackc markcof the vained and mod new-bufincflc, buc muft of neceffity either lit or tangled people irtd.cr heaven. If a dranger
hand. coiiimctn intoour land , hcckcepeth hisan-Thirdly, our attire mud Wee according to cieut and cudomable attire, without varying
out abilitic,and maintenance,either in lands, or alteration.Wee on the contrary, can fee
or in goodsand fubtlauce. Wee mud (as the no fafhion ufed,either by the.French, Italian,
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j.Boolce. Qa/es of Conjcience.
or Spanilli,but we take it upland ufe it as oar A
ownc. habit* of their bodies.

Set! 7 . n
Thelecond thing to lirec.-mlidered in th? J U'e-nin"of

rightufeofapp.'irclli* the
<
fvrf » «.-r.«vl putting i a; p.-idL

of it on. Touching which, twolp-xiall Rules f
arctobcobferved. j

I. Rule. Tint wee woreand put on our
inatthefirft, any man mayreadc tiic graces I I apparel,for thole proper end' *or which God '
that be in the heart.Thus /^///exhorts women| hathorthuicd the lame.The Finds ofapparcli
that they array themfelves withcomelyapparel, j are lprcially ihcic :
inJhamefaftneJfe andmodeftr , not with broule-
redbutte, (Jre. but as becommeth women that ,
profejfcthe feareofGed,rvithgoodworksyi'Jim. I
2.9,10. And our Saviour commaodcth that
the light of our converfacion.cvcn in outward •

tilings,Ihould fhinc unco men,that they feeing JJ
ourgood worses,may g(onfie theVeither which
is in heaven.Mot.5.16.

Seventhly, it mult bee framed to the ex- (
ample, not of the lighter and Taincrlorr, but I
of the graveft, and the molt fober of our or-
der and place,both of men and women. Wee
have noexprefle rule in Scripture, touching
thcmcaliireaml mannerofourapparcll ; and ;
therefore the wife and grave prcfidents of
good and godly men,that are of the lame,or
like degree with ourfclvcs,ought to Hand for
a rule of direction in thisbehalfc. To which

Sixthly,thegarment;that we make to cover
our bodic*, mult bee fuch as may exprefle the j
vertuesofour mindet; Ipecially the vertues of 1

modefty,frugality,fhamcfaftnes.Tlicylliould ;
bcasabookc written with text letters,wher - ;

Firft, for b( rcctfu\ fike :thu is, for the de -
fending of the body from the « xrremiiir of
parching heat , and pinchingcold, and conic*

t.ucntlyche prcf - rv.ngof lire and health.
This was theciul for u hich garmentswere

firlt made aft- r the fall. Amitiic reafonofit
is this : While'll man was yer in the (lateof
Innoccncy,before his fall,there was a perfect
temperature of theayre , in rclpect of mans
body, and lb there <,v.l» no need of g.trrncr.is :
and nakednefle then was no fhainc unco man,
but a glorious conieliucIle.l'Jow afti r 1hat A-
dam,and in him nil mankimle had finned,va -
nity canicupon all thccicarure^aml amongft
the reft, upon the ayre a marvellous dillem-
peiature ill rclpe.fl of heat and cold. For the
remedy whereof, it w.» s «»rd.lined chat Atl.m:
ffiould wearc apparcll, which God having
once made and appointed, lice hath ever Into
blcllcd itas Ins owne ordinance, as daily ov-
perience flaewes.For our attire,which is void
of heat and life, doth norwithftamlmg prr-'ferve mans body in heat and life ; which it
could not doe, if there were not a Ipeciall pro-
videnceofGod attending upon it.

The lccond Hnd of apparcll is Ifoneftie.
Forrochis end doc wee pur it on, and wearc
it, for the covering and hiding of that defor-
micic of our naked bodies, which immcdiatly
followed upon the tranlgrclfton of our firtl
parents : and in tins rclped alio, weregar-
inents(after the fill) appointed by God,'for
die ufe of man.

It is obj.'iled , tiit^ Efay prophelied naked
and barefoot , Ef.it fo. a * and lo did Saul, t
Sam.ip 24.I anfwer,firft ,that which the Pro-
phet did, was done by C otimundcmcnc, as
may appeart in she a.rw.ofchat (fhapter.For
the Lord gave him Commandrincnt fo. tc
doc. Agaiue, lice i; laid to be nal- cd, bccaulc
he put off his upper rwncnr, which wisfack-
cloth, or lome other rcugli gaiment that
Prophets uled »wcate ; but it canuot bee
proved, that lice put off that garment which
was next hi* lielh and slftf*.

Concerning Sum/, there bee two anfWcrs
given.One, that hce put off his upper gar-
ment's £/S*7did. For wee are not to imagine
that hce prophelied naked, it being fo un-
fcemely -a thing, and even againlt the Law of
nature lince the fall. The other anlwer, anti
that according to the true meaning of the
text is- ; that Saul, before the lpintof pro-

and wbroc

purpolc Paulexhotteth fPbaifievcrthingsore j
pure,honeft,of good report, if there be*ny ver- j
tne ,&c.think* of tbefe things whichj/eehave !
both /tarned,and received,end heard ,ond feerte ’ ^
in me, tho ft things doe, Phil, 4. 9. Examples *
hereof, we have many in tire word ofGod.Of
lohn the Baptift,who had hisgarmentsof Ca-
mels haire,Mat.3.4.Of Elias,who is laid to
bea hairie man, in rcfpeil of his attire, and to
be girded(as lehn was)vvith a girdleofleather
about hu lojuts, 2 King.1.8. Forthefe rough
garments were the principal raimentsof Pro-
phets in thole times and places, as wee readc,
Zacb.13.4. And it was the ordinary falhion
of the Ievvilh nation, to ufe goats haire, not
only for making of their apparcll,but even of 1

the curtaines, that were made for the ufe of
j the fan&uary, Exod.36.14. If this rule were
I pratlilcdjitwouldfcivctocutoffmanyfcan- nj dalous behaviours in the converfationsof men. 1

For now adaics.mcn doc ftrivc who (hall goe
|before another, in the braveft and coftliell at-

tireihaving little or no refpeft at all,to the ex-amplesofgodly and fober perfons of their de- |greesand places.And this theirexccffive pride j
andvanicy is ordinarily maintained,by unjult j
dealing,in lying and deceit,by covccoufncflc, I
and unmerciiulneffe to the poorer fins which .
are lbgreatly dilboHourablc unto God, that j
thcvcrycarch whereupon men doc live, can 1

^
hardly endure the fame. Wherefore thole j
that fcare God, and have a care to ferve him j
in holintffe and righteoufueffe, ought to hate j
and deteft thefe courfes, renouncing thecu-
riousvanitieof the world , and ceffitying the
graces and vertues of their mindes unto men,
even by their grave and fober gefturts and

phccy came upon him4 had put on
his warrelikc acute, wherewith hce went bur
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}.Booke.£ ajesof Conjciencc.j 1
A gifts of God ; thel'c are our owne. Borrowed

I arc gold,Giver, pcarles, and precious Bones,
|and tbclc are outward. Andofrhctwo,more

fpeciall cave ought to bee had of the inward,
thanofthe outward and borrowed.Forthclc ,

arc indeed fairc and honourable, in the opi-
nion and eHimationofmcn ; but the other arc
farre more honourable in the fight of God.
And thereforeS./Vrerexhorteth women, that
their appared be not outward. tu will) broidered
bain,andgeld fet about , orin fumptuotu gar-
ments,bur that the hidden man of the beatt bee

‘ uncorrupt.xvitha meek and quiet[pint ,which u
i before G'sdatbingprecieue,i Pet.5.3,4«

Now that wemayufe ourapparelito the
I Ends before rehearfed, wee are yet further to

B obferve fome fpeciall Rules:which may fetvc
j for our direction in the right adorning of the
|body.

Firft,every one muft be content with their
I owne naturallfavour and complexion, that i
God hath given them ; and accountof it as a \
prcciousthing, be it better,or be it worle.For ;

the outward forme and favourthatman hath,
is the worke ofGod hiinfelfc, fittcrl and pro-

1 portioned unto him, in his conception, by his
Ipcciall providence. Being then the Lords
owne worke and hi* will, thus to frame it, ra-
ther than otherwile;great rcafon there is, that

| man ihould reft contented with the fame.
1 Here comes to bee juftly reproved, the
| Orange praAice and behaviour of fome in

Q thel'c dayes, who being not contented with
that forme and fafiaion which God hath for-ced unto them,doedevife artificial! formes
and favours, tofetupon their bodies and fa-
ces,by painting and colouring ; thereby ma-
king thcmfclvcs fecine that which indeed
they arc not. This practice is moft abomina-ble in the very light ofnature,and much mere :
by the lightofGods words,wherein \vc have

I but one onciy example thereof, and that is of
: wicked fex.abel,i Kingp.^ o.wUo is noted by
thismarkeoft notoriousharlot, thatJbe pam- J

; ted her face.For what is this,but to findcfault j
; with God < owne workmanftiip ? and to fccke
> 10correct the fame,by a counterfeit worke of
! our owne deviling , which cannot but bcc
|highly difpleafing unto him ?

^ I A cunning painter, when hcc hath once fi-
1 mflicd his worke,ifany man fhali go about tn
conrit the fame,he is greatlyoffendcd.Much
more then may God ,ihe irioli wife and abfo-
lute Former, and Creator of his worke, bee

! highly offended with all thole that cannot
content thcmlclves witlithe favour and fea-
ture they have received from him, but will
needs bee tiling bis worke into qtieftion, ami
refining it according" to their owne humours
and fancies.Tertnlhanm his booke dehabitu
mu/ierum, cals fuch perfons, and that defer*

vedly, the devthhandmaids.
But may foniefay, if there be any deformi-tic in the body, may wee uot labour to cover

it } Anfwer.Yes:but we may not fet any new
forme

to take David.But when the Spiritcame upon
! him , then hce put off his military habit, and
i went in ann,her attire, after the manner and
i fsftiionof a Piophtt,and to prophefied.And
! therefore,w herets he is fml togoe naked, the
j meaning is, that hecftiijultimfclfe of hisar-
tnour. which both himlclfe and his meffen-
gers uled, in piufuing aftet'David.

Now touchingtlic Covering of the bod ie
with npparcll.tltffc things ate to bee remem-bred. Firft , that it muft occ covered indecent
and fccmly lbtt.Tluia lof.ph wrapped Chrifts
body that was dead,in a clcanehnnencloth,to-

; gether withthe ff' teej , Afatth.iy . y).Second-
ly,the whole body imift be coveted.foiucon -
ly p?rtsexccptcd, which (for necefliuc lake)
ate left open ard bate, *$ tl»c hands and face:
bccaul’e there is an ignovtinousfhame, not
only in fume parts, but over the whole body-
And here comes to bet reproved , the aftc-
ded nakednefle tiled of fundry perfons, who
arc wont to have elicit garments made of (itch
a fafliiou,as that their neck and brefts may be
left for a great part uncovered. A practice full
ofvaniric, end clcanc contrary to this Rule,
grounded in corrupted nature. For if the
whole body bee overfpread with (hanicby
fin,why fliould any nun by fuch practice,(as
much as in him lies) uncover his fhamc to
the view of the world ? The end of sttire is to
hide the flumcfull nakednefle of the body
from the fight of men. But fuch perfons as
thefc arc , doe hereby exprefle the vaoity and
lighniefleof their mind",by leaving lome part
oftheir bodies open and uncovered. Where-
in,what do they clfe,butcvcn difplay and ma-
nifeft unto men and Angels,( heir owne fhamc
and igioinmic ? Nay, what doc theydie, but
glory in tha:which is (by the juft judgement
ofGod)rcproachfull umothem? Lee all thofc
thatfcaic C.od, and arc humbled in the con-lidcr.itio:i of their (nines, which are the mat-
ter of the flume ot mankinds', bee otherwile
aftccled.

A third end of appatcl! is the honouring of
the body.Totiib pm pole S.'Pan/ faiili, 1 Cor.
I members ofr '•cbodj which we
li tnl- mvjl ;u hj .:rjl put n t or. t! egreater honor,
C c.v.J4.0W hrii temp, red :he body together .
and givent! e more honour toth.it p 4rt whip!
I ni en.hv.es in 1 / l:ef.4.4. It to the will of Cod ,
C/ V. that everx OK; of toa jhould p aw homo
po'jrjje hit Vi f/ e .iir; hohteejfe and honour. Tlicit
words arc ipokciiofchaftitir/nutthey are ge-
nerally to bic unde flood of .my other vtrtut
belonging to the body.Now the realon of this
cod is plaint. Toe body of every belccver is
the Temple of the holy Ghoft.and a member
ot Cbrift,in the kind and place, as well as thv
foulc.Thc1cfore ic ought tobe both lieiily and
and honourably uled.

For the honouring of the body with out-ward ornaments, we muft remember this di-II ndhou. Some ornaments arc inward, and
fumearc boxrowed.lnward.are the gracesand
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forme on the face,or habit on the body. Dtf-fcmbling iscondemned,as well in deed, as in
word ,aiid fuch is this*

Secondly, we muft place the principal] or-
nament of our foules and bodies, in vertue
and good workes, and not in any outward
things.So would Taulhave women to array
themfe!ves in comely apparel!,
nejje «»dmo&rftie, I Tim.2.9.

Thirdly, in tiling of ornaments before na-med, we imili be very (paring,and keepcour
iclves within themeane.

It will bee here demanded, What is then
chemcafure that muft bee ufed ? Anfw.The
Scripture gives no rule for our direction in
thispoint, but the example and judgement of
the ugeft and fobereft perfons in every order,
age,and condition;and asthcydocand judge,
fo mud wee. As for example : whether a man
fhotiltl wearea ruffe,fingle,or double,or tri-pled,&c. theScriprure in particular gives no
direction: oncly wcmiift lookc upon the ex-ample of the fobereft and difcrceteft perfons
of our order and age, and that ought to bee
our prefident for imitation.

Fourthly, ornaments muftbe ufed notal-waies alike, but according to times andlca-fons. It is noted as a fault in the rich glutton,
that he wcjutevery day iHcoft / jappareHyLft}^16,
19.Inthe daytsof rejoyciftg, we may put on
moreout wa.m ornaments:and fo they ufed of
ancient timesat marriages,to nut on wedding
garments. MM.21.But in the daies of mour-ning, baler and courfcr attire is to be ufed, as
fitteft for the time. •

Fifthly,we muft adomeour.bodies to a rightcnd;to wit,that therby we may honour them,
and in them honour God. Againftrhis Rule
docofftnd thofc that adome their bodies to
bepraifed, to bcccounted rich and great per-fons,and topurchifc and procurcuntO them-fclvcs the love of ftrangers.This is the harlots
practice,deferibed by S/ilsmonat large, Prov.
6.ay. and 7.1o. 16.Thefe are the ends, for j
which we muft attire our fclves.

And fo much of the firft mainc Rule to bee
oblcivcd, in the wearing and putting on of
app.ucll*

The fecond tmine Rule followcrh. Wee
muft make a fpiritnal! ole of the apparell
which we weare* How may that be done ?

Anfrt.Firft,we muft take oecafion thereby
to humble our fclvc$, and that inthisman-

> ner.When we fee the plarftcr upon the fore,we
know there is a wound : and fo the cover
of our bodies, muft put us in minde of our
fliame and nakednefle , in regard of grace
and Godsfavour.by reafon oforiginal! finfie.
And wee arc to know that it :s a dangerouspraiftice for any man, to puffc uphiuitclfcin
pride upon the fight and ufeofhisapp
For this is to bee proud of his owne fli
Nay, it is as much as if a theefe ftronld bee
proud of hiv bolts, and of the halter about
his ncckcj garments being nothing eife but

A the cover of fhatnc, and the fignes of our 'finnes.
Secondly, by the putting on of our gar-ments, wee muft bee admomfoed to pur on

Chrift,/?«*r.j3.14.Qtteft.Howlhall we doe
that ? A*f,Thus i We'mnft conceive Chrtfts
obedience aihve andpaiftve, as a covering,
and therefore by prayer we are to come unto
God in his name, and imreat him to accept jthis his obediencefor us:yea that Cf irift may I
bee made unto us wifdome, righteoufiieffc, !
fau&ihcatiori, and redemption. And wee on
the other fide made conformable td him in
life and death in all morailduties.t.nft|yIthat
we may have thelame minde, affection, and
convention that hehad.

B Thirdly, when we pat off our doathf s wc
then are ajmonifhed of putting off the old |
man ; that is, the mafic and body of (infull
corruption. And wc then put him off, when
wecan by grace hate fin,and catrie a rclolutc
purpofe in our hearts of not finning.

Fourthly,whert we eloathe our fclves,and
crude our attire to our bodies , this (hould
teach us a further thing, thatitbehoveth us
togirti up our loincs, to have our lights bur-
ning, to prepare our fclves to meet C.hrift,
vvhetherby death, orby the lafi judgement.
If wc make not thefe ufes of oura tti re, wedoe
not rightly ufe,but rather »bufe thefame.

In a word, to fhut up this point wee are all
to beexhorted to make confidence of the pra-

Q £ficc oftliefc Rules,and to take heed of pride
in theft outward things. And in way of mo-tive hereunto; denfider firft, how great and
heinous a finnne Pride is. Thcgreatncffc of it
may be difeernedhy foiirc things.

Firft, in it and the fruit thereof, fuperfluity
of apparell/ there is an abufc of our wealth to
needleflc and fitperfluous tiles, which ought
to be iinployed to ufes more neccflary; as to
thegood oiclicChurch,common-wealth,and
fjnulic, and cfpccially for the relcclcof the
poore.

Secondly, in this finne there is an abufcof
time. For they that give themfeives to pride,

| fpcr.d fo much time in the adorning of their
I bodies,that they have ho Iciliirc for theador-

~ 1 nir.g and beautifying of the foulc. Hence it
J comes to paffc, that proud perfons abound

with ignorance, idlenefie,wantonuefle, and
many other enormities.

Thirdly, in this fin there is an abufc ofthe
attire it feife: m that it is made a ilgnc of the
vanity of the minde, and wanton: efle of the
hcatc, which (hould be the figneof a heartrc-ligioufty difpolcd.

Fourthly, in ir rhereisaconf.ifionof order
jin the eft HCJ and fiieicties of men.Por wherasI one order of men (hould goe thusattired,and
I another after another manner ; by this it
fconies 'CopalTe, thatcauall and tuperiourare
I cloathed both alike,ana that which (hould be
an occasiontohumble ds,ismade*noecafion
topufteus up.I Fifthly,

arcll.
tame.
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•*»- ftand is the uft of things indifferent , and

not in things either commanded or forbid-
den. Hence I derive three conclufions, that
mayftrve for the better anfwerof thcQuc-
ftion.

Fifthly, thereisagreat judgement threat- > A
nedagainft this fin,Efty 2.verf.11,n.Zefh.|
l.vcrf.n. I

Thegreatneffeofthi* vice, weareeoende- !
vour by all mcanes poffible to redreffe in our {
fclves.For which purpofe,vvemuftbecarefull
tofee and fccle,and withalltobewailcthe fpi- i
rituallnakedneffcofourfoules; which isadc. ;
ptavationof the imageof God, wherin wee
are created according to him in holinefic and
rightcouiheffc, the wane whereof makes us \
ugly and deformed in the eyes of God. And i
the true fenft and experience of this wil turne
our mimics and thoughts from the trimming
of the body, and nwkcusefpccially to labour !
for the righteoufneffe of Chrift imputed, as B
the only covering which will keepe us warme j
and fafe fromthe ftormes and cerapcftsof the
wrath of God.

I. Recreationmay not beeinthe nfeof holj '
thingsthat is, in the ufc of Word, Sacra-
ments, Prayer, or any aSt of religion. For
thcic thiHgs are (acred and divine, they doc
ftand byGodscxpreffecommandemenr, and
may notbeapplycd toany commonor vulgar
ufc. For this cauft it is well provided,, that
the Pageants which have beeneuftd in fun-
dry cities of this land,arc put downe; becaufc
they were nothing elfe, but either the whole,
or part of the hiftoric of the Bibleturned into
a Play.And therefore the leffe to be allowed,
confidcring that the more holy the matter is
which they repreftnt, the more unholy arc
the playes thcmftlves. Againc, all fuch jefls
as are framed out of the phrafes and ftntcnccs
of the Scripture, are abufcsofholy things,
and therefore carefully to bee avoided. The
common faying may teach us thus much,
It is noftfecourfeto flaywith holy things.Laft-
ly,upon theformer conclusion,we are taught
that it is not meet, convenient, or laudable,
for men to au>vc occafion of laughter io
Sermons.

Theftcondcondufion. Recreation maynot
bee made of the finnes or offences of men.They
ought to be unto us die matter of fbrrow and
mourning.Davidfhtdrivert of teares,becanfe
men brake the commandements of Qod, Pfalm*
U ^.i ^6.Therighteonsheartof Lot was vested,
with hearing and feeing the abominations of So
dome,i Tet.i.verf,8.

Upon this it folioweih fir ft, that common
playes which are in uft in the world arc to
bee reproved, as being noc meet and con-
venient matter of recreation. For they are
nothing clft but repreftutation of the vices
and mifdcmcanours of men iu the world.
Now fuch rcpreftncationsare' noc to bee ap-
proved.*7’an/ faith, Fornication,cevetonfneffe,
let themnot benamed among yon,as becommeth
Sams, Efhefians j, verfe $. And if vicesof
men may not bee named, unleffc the naming
of them tend to the reproving and further
condemning of them, much leffe may they
bee repreftnted for the caufing of mirth
and paftime. For naming is farre leffe than
reprefeming , which is the real! a&ing of
the vice. Indeed Jdagiihatcs and Minium
may name them, but their naming muft be to \
punifh ^nd refbrrac them, not otherwift, ;
Againc, it is unftemly , that a man fliouldj
put on the perfon, behaviour, and habit ofa
woman; as it is alfo for a woman to put on
the perfon, behaviour, and habit of a man,
though it bee but for an houre. The lawof
God forbids both,Dent.%1.̂ .Andchat law,
for equity,isnot meerly judiciall,but moral].
Nay it is the law of nature and common ho-
HCftiC..

Seel.4.
In this fourth place, wecome to the hand-

ling of thofe Queftions that conccrnc the {
Moderation of our appetite in the Vft of :
Plcafurcs and Recreations. And theft are Ijie- j
daily three.

*Non eft bo-
ttom luJerc
cum Sanflis.

| 1.Queftien.
whether Recreation belavfutffora clsri-

fiian manl

uinfw.Yea, and that for twocaufts.
Firft,Reft fromlabour,with the refreshing

of body and mindc is neccffaric ; becauft
mans nature is like the bow, which being
alwiy bent anduftd, is foone broken in pee-

i ccs. Now that which is neceffarie, is lawful!.
And if reft bclawfull,thcn is recreation alfo

; lawfull.'

j Secondly, by Chriftian libertie,wearc al-
( lowed to uft the creatures of God, not oncly
| forour ncccffitic, but alfo for incctand con-
| venient delight.This is a confcffcd truth ;and
| therefore to them which (hall condcmne fit
I and convenient recreation(as fowie ofthe an-
i cicniFathcrs liave done,by name Chryfoflome
1 and Ambrofe)it may be(a\d,Benot toorighte-
• tm,be not too wife,Eecl.7.16.

c

D

II. Queftion.
n’hat hinds of Recreations and ftons are

l.nrftU and convenient, and what unlaw-
full andvneonvenient ?

1

*d*f.I will firft lay downe thisground,that,
all lawfull recreation is oncly in the uft of
things iudiffcrcut, which are in thereftlves
neither commanded nor forbidden. For by
Chriftian liberty, the uftof fuch things for
lawfuhdclightand plcafurc,ispermitted unto
us. Tbctcfote meet and fit recreations doc Here—



fa/es Of Qonfciencc.Booke. I H*
Here all'o, the dancing ufcd in tlicl'c dares

is to bee reproved, namely, the mixed dan-
cingofmen and women, in number 3nd area-
fure^l'pecrally after folcmnefcalis)with many
lafeivious geftures accompanying the fame;
which cannot, noronghttobc jollified, but
condemned. Font is nobetter than the very
bellowcs of luft and undeannes, yea the caufe
of much cvill .lt i*condem:ied in the daughter
ofHeroiiju, dancing before Herod, Mark..6
12. And in the lfrachccs,cha:fate down to cat
and dvinkc,4»d rofenp to play i that is.to’dajicc.
We read indeed of a kindc of dancing com-
mended in Scripture, that CMofrs, Aaron and
Miriam ufcd at the red lea , Exodus is - so.
And David beforethe Arkc, a Samuel6.14.
And thedaughters of Ilraci, \\ lirn Davidgot
the victorieof Gotiah, t Samuel 1 X.7, S. But
thisdancing was of another kind?. For it was
notmixt, butfingle, men together, and wo- 1

men apart by thcmfclvcs. They ufed notin
their dancing wanton geftures, and amorous
fongs, but the Pfalmes of praife and thankf-
giving. The caule of theirdancing was fpiri-
tuall joy, and the end -of it was praife and
thanklgiving.

It maybe alleagcd, thatEcclefiaftesfaith,
Thereis a time of mourning , and a timeofdan-cing ,Ecel.'y4.And David faith,TAowhafttnr-nedmyjoy into dancing,Tfal.50.11. And the
Lord faith to loremie, O daughter of Sion,thou
Jhalt got forth with the danceof themthat re-
jfyee,Itrem.31.4.I anfwer : firft, thefc places
fpeakeof the facred dancing before named,
and notof the dancing of our times. Second-
ly, I lay,that thefe places fpeake notof dan.
cing properly, but of rejoycing fi-»e.ified by
dancing, that is to fay, a Ucirtic rejoycing,
or merrie-making. Beiidesthat. thc Prophet
Itrtmie fpeakes by the way of companfon,
as if he fhould fay; Then ITn'l tbcv . rgm rc-
joyce, as men are wort to doe inthe diace.And
it is foinctimes the nfcofrhc^criptnre, to ex-pr’eflc things la wfnll by a companion,drawne
from things un lawfnll : as in the Parables of
thc’unrighteous Judge, the unjuft Steward,
and the rheefe in the night.

• Thcthird Conclhfion, tt’cmly not mat̂ e re.
creationsof Cjods judgements ,or oftbe puntf }-«rm/a^«.Tfie‘£jfw of God forbids us to lay
aflumblinghUckjiefore the blind .tocaufehim
to fad,though ithewn done Irteaff.eft, but in
(port'Lcw.1 <?.t^̂ jpon the fitnfground,wee
atenottofpotcoiir̂ elves with the folly of the
naturall foole. Pdt that is the blindnefle of his
minde, and the judgement ofGod upon him .
I know ithath beetle the ufcof « rcat men, to
kcepfc foolcs in their houles. AijdTdare trot
condcmnc thefacl : For they may doc it, to
fet b f̂oretheir eyes a'daily fpeclactc of Gods
judgement, and to confider howpod in like
fort wight have dealt with then!. And this ulc
is Chii(Tian.Ncverthvlcllc,to placcafpirituall
recreation in the folly"of lircli pcrfbns, and to
keepethem only furthis end, it isnot lamia -*

A blc. When Davidflined bindcil'cto be irad,
beforeAcbijbthcKing ofCJilih , mirke what
the heathen king could fay. Have I nee,Jof
madmen, that yrchave brought thi< fctlpxe to

1 play the mad man in rhy prefence f Shaft he time
imomyhoufe ? i Sam.21.15.

Againr , the baiting of the Bearej and
Cocke fights, arc no niece rccreatibnr. The
baitingof the Bull hath his ufe, and therefore
it is commanded by citill authority ; and fo
have not thcfc. And the antipathic* and cru-
clcic which one bcall fhewcrh to another, is

j the fruit of our rebellion againft GoJ, 4ml
j flibuld rather move us co mournc, thaji to
j rejoyce.

The iccood anf.ver to the formcrQucfti-
B. on is this. * ‘

Games may bee divided into three forts:
Games of wit or induftric, Games dtha’/fjd,
and amixfiireofboth.

Gami/s of . wit or ihdttnfie arc fuels as. ajc
ordered by the skill and induftiieof mail.. Of
this fort arc Shooting in the long bow,Shoo-
ting in the Calccvcr , Running , Wraujlng,
Fencing, Mufickc, the gamesof Cncfie,.^od
Drauglits? the Philofophcrs game, aiifffi(ch
like. Thclc, and all ofthiskiiuic,wherein tbe
induftric of the minde and body l âth the
chicfcft ftroke, arc very commenJable, and
not to bedifliked.

Gamesofhazard are thole,in'which, hazardonelybcarcsthc fway, and orders thegamê
C ®nd notwit ; wherein alfo there is (as welay)

chance, yea,mccrechancc in regard of uj^Of
thiskindc is Dicing, and llrndry gamis at'the
Tables and Cards. Nowj^jgncs chat are of
mccrc hazard, by thtfconlcnc of go’dljj' Di,
vinesjjreuulawfull. The reafyns aic &«&.

Fitft , games of mccrc hazird arc iudecu
lots 5 and the ufe of a lot isan ail ol lejiytQUj
in which wc referreunto God thcdtccjmiiiu -
tion ot things of moment, that can no other
way bre determined. For in the ufe of 'a lot
there be foure.thmgs. The fir ft is,a caiuali 3 <&

’done by us, as the calling ofclie Die. The fe-
cond is, theapplying of this act to the deter-
mination of fame particular controvcrfic,the
ending whereofmaimames peace, order and
iovc among men. The third is confcfllon,
that God,is a foveraigue Judge , tocnitand
determine things that can no other way Dec
determined. Thc.fourth is fitpplicatioa, that
God would by the difpoluion of the iot
when it is caft, tlcccrininc tbcevent. A^thefe
anions, are infolded in the ulc of a I07,^pd
they are exprcfleJ , Atl.1. ^.24,25,:£^t4avy
then, feeing the ufe ofa lot is.a foleumc adkof
religion, it may not bcc applied to fpqrtjng,
as J have|hcwed in ihaihrll couclulton. St,-:
condly, fujeh games arc nor, recreations,,1?«
ratlicruuttcr.of ftiitmg ,up troubji^ibiu^pfU-
finns, as /care, forrovv 3 tio cteyjdi-
ileinpct the Imdy and mj^je.Tlntdljr, cfyaca
toidhclTc is commonly the .ground of theus
all. VVii'ercupou icis, that men ufualiy play

i

for
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notonely that, but!iddc further, wee mult
take heed of occafions of offence in others.
Upon this ground, Paul laics, that rather than
hu cut mg ftalloftendhu father,hewould ext no
meat whilethe worldendured, 1 Cor.S.13. I11

this regard it were to be wilhed,that games oft
wit fhould beufed only,and not games of ha-
zard, bccaufethey are more tcandalous than
the other. Laftly, iu things that arc lawful! in

themielvea, we are to remember V.w/a rule,
tAll things4Te lawful!, hut aU things Arenet
expedient , x Cor.6.1a.

II. Rule. Our Recreations muff be pro-
fitable to our (elves and others ; and they
muff tend alio to the gloryof Goti. OurSa-
viour Quiff fayes, that of every idle word
that menfbaBfpeake,they{hallgive no account
at the day of judgement. Matth.12.verj.36.
Where Dy idle words, hee meaneth l'uch, as
bring no profit to men, nor honour to God.
And if for idle words, then ai(o for idle re-
creations, mull wee bee accountable to him.
Againc, S.Paul teacheth, that whether wee
eat or dri»l-e,trwhatftever weedoe,we muft doe
alltotheglorie of ^od, 1 Corinthians 10. verft
31. Therefore the fcopcand end of all recrea-
tions is,thatGod may be honoured in and by
tht m.

formoncy. And for thcfccaufcs, l’uch playes A
by theconfcnt oflearned Divines, arc unlaw-
full.

The third kiinle of play t s are mixt, which
ftand partly of hazard , anJ partly of wic,
and in which hazard begins the game, and
skill gets the viftoric ; and that which isde-
fective by rcafonof hazard, is corrected by
wit.

To this kindeare referred fomc games at
the cards and tables.Now the common opi-
nion of learned Div-ncs is, that as they are
not to be commended, fo they arc not Amply
to be condemned, and if they bculcd, they
muff bee ufedvery fparingly.Yet there bee
others that hold thclc mixt games to be un-
lawful,and judge the very dealingof thecards
tobe a loc,bccaufc it isa tneerc cafuall action.
But fas I take it) the bare dealing of the cards
is no more a lot, than the dealing of an almes,
when the Princes Almncr puts his hand into
his pocket,and gives,/ir example,to one man
fix pence, to another twelve pence, to ano-
ther twopence,what comes forth wnhout a-
ny choiCc.Now this cafuall diffribution is not
a lot, but onely a cafuall ad ion. And in a lot
theretnuit be two things.Thefirff is,a cafuall
aft: the (ccond, the applying of the foicfaid
aft, to the determination of l’ome particular
and uncemine event. Now the dealing ofthe
cards isa cafuallaft ; but thedetermination of
the uncertaine viftoric is not from the dea-
ling of the cards in mixed games,"but from
the wit and skill, at lead from the will of the
players. But in things that are of the nacurc
ofalot,the wit and willof man hath no ftrokc
at all. Ncvertheleflc,though the dealing of
thecards and mixed games be no locsjyet it is
farte lafer aud better to abftaine from them,
than toufe them, and where they arc aboli-fhed, they arc not to bereftored againe, be-
caufe in common experience, many abules
and inconveniences attend upon them: and
things unnecdT' rie, when they arc much abu-
fed, becaufe they arc abufcd, they muff not
be uled, but rather removed, asthe brazen
ferpent was,a AVMJ.18.4.

I I I. Qiifeftion.
flow.ire jvc to ufe Recreation l

Por anfwcr whereof, we muff remember
thefe foure fpeciall rules.

I. Rule. Wee are to make choice of Re-
creations that areof lead offence, and of the
beft report, Phil,4.8.Whatfteverthings areof
good report,thi*kc of them. The reafon ij, be-
caufe in all recreations we muff take heed of
occafions of finne, both in our (elves and o-
then. And thismoved lob, while his Tonnes
wereafeaftin

B

I I I. Rule. The end ©f our recreation
muff bee, to refresh our bodies and miudes.
It is then anabufe of Recreation, when it is
tiled to win other mens money. The gaine
that comes that way is worfr thanufury, yea
it isfiat theft.For by the law, we may reco-
ver things ffolne, but there is no law to re-
cover things won. And yet if play bee for
a fmall matter, the Ioffe whereof is no hurt
tohim that lolerh it, and if it be applyed to
a common good, it is lavvfull ; other wife
nor.

C

IV- Rule. Recreation muff be moderate
and (paring,even as theufe ofmeat and drink,
and rtff.Whenceit followcth,that they which
Ipend their whofc life in gaming, as Players
doe,have much to anfwcr for.And the Ijkc is
tobefaid of them that have lands and po(-
feffions, and fpend their time in plvafures and
(bores,as is thcfa&ion of many gentlemen in
thefe daics.

Now Recreations muff; bee (paring two
waits.

Firff, in regard »/••not.For wee muff re-
deeme the time, thatis, take time whiletime
lafteth, for the procuringoflifc everlading.
Eph.5.16.This condemned) the wicked pra-
fticeofmany men that follow thisgame,and
that, todrivc aw.ay time,whereas they (hould
employ all the time that they can, to doc
Gods will. And indeed it isall too little, to

dothat which we arccommanded:and there-
fore while it is called to d*y, let us make all
the hafte wecan, to repent aud be reconciled
unto God. ,

Secondly, Recreation muff bee fparing, in
regard our ajfettion.For we maynot (ct our

hearts 1

D

g,toofferdaily burntofferings,
according to the number of them all, becaufe
bethought, lr maybe jay finshave finned,and
hUffemed Cod i» their hearts, lot j.5. Aud
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hearts upon fporrs, but our -affie&ion muft be • A
tempered and allaied which the feare ofGod.
Thus SrflWo*fries, that laughter u madntfft,
Eccl.z.iSo farrcforth as it hlth not the feare
and reverenceof the name ofGod to rcftrainc
it. This Was the finne of the Jewes reproved
by the Prophet, that they gave thcmftlvcs to
allmanner.of -pleafures, and did not eenfidtr
the work* oftheLird% that is, his judgements jand corredionSjAp. i a.And thus if Sports
and Recreations be net ordered and guided
according to this and the other Rules, wee
/ball makethem all not only unprofitable un-to us, but utterly unlawfully And fo much of '
the vettueofTemperance*

Seel, i.
The Remedie is the vertue ofChriftian

LiberaJitie, confiftingptincipally in tjie pra-ctice of love and mercio, in giving of Abuts;
For the better nnderftanding whereof,five

Qyeftjomjiie briefly to be propounded and
refolvetL . •

T.Queflion. - . ..J
V

why or vpbarperfons tnufigwealmtji <

jtnfir.There be twoforts-of men that are
andought tobe giversof Aimes*firft fort arc Rich men, who betides

B
The

things neceflary, have fuperflultie and abun-dance,yea,much more than things neceflary.
Thcfearefuch as liave/1?«worldsgood,t*Saint
Iohft iaich, whereby they are abletogiVe and
befiowrelecfcupon others,out of their abun.
dance. Thus Saint Paul tharr/;r aban-donee of the Corinthians m*fi fnpplj the if ant
of other Churches, % Cor.8.14. Many orher
proofes might be brought, butrhefebc fuffi-cicnt in a knowneconfcffcd truth.

A fecond fort are men of the poorer fort,
thathave but thingsneceflary, and lometime
waat them too.Theft muft fonactimesand in
iome cafts give relecfe.And becauiethispoint

C i*not foeafily granted,therefore1will prove
it by theScriptures.

Theman that lives by his worke; is com-manded to.labour in htscalliug, that he may
have fomething to give to them that want,
£p/; }̂.a8.The poore widow that call into the
Lords tieaiurie(of her penury)but two nlitcs,
that iSjthecighth part ofa penny,iscommen-ded ; and Chrift preferreth her alfncs before
the great gifts of the richer fort, Lnk.**•3*
The Church of Macedonia/ being poareand
in extreme nccclficic, doth yet fend relccfe to
other Churches, and is commended for it by

1 Paul,2 Cor.H.i.Thcirpovertiecxculedihem
\ not from liberality,butthcy were liberall,not

onely according to, but even beyond their
D ; abilitie.Our Saviour Chrift himfclfe lived pf

almcsi for Ioannathc.-wife of £I)HZA Herodt
Reward, and -Sw/^wnminiftred unto him of
their fubftance.Iw^, 8.3. Whereby the way
wc note, that he did notlive by begging, as
thePapiftsaffirme,bm by the voluntarymiui-ftration and contribution of iome, to whom
hec preached. though he wa^ ib poore

! himiclfe, yec he uftd togive almesot that he| had, /O/M ?.*?* The oblations of the old Tc-ftamem , for the. mahnenaijtc of the Altar,
werea matter of great c<*ft ami charge/ in fa-
crifices aad fuch like ceremonies: and .yet all

oorcaswellas

” CHAP.V.
Of Liberality.

T Tltherto we havetreated of thetirft fortJTlof Verities that are ftated in the will,
which doe reipeft a mans owne felfe, name-ly, Clemcneie, which ftandeth in the mo-deration of -the mindc in tclpeft of anger:
and Temperance, which contiftcth in the
moderation of our appetite, in rcfpetft ofrichcf, apparell, meat and drinke, pleafures
and recreations.

Now wccomc tothe ftcond forr,which re-fped ethers betide ourftlvcs* And thcfcbc->long to the praftice either ef Ceurtrfieand
kindnefle, or Equitic and right.Of thefirA
kind is Liberality :ofthefccond isJuftice,io
fhewing or giying Equitic,.or Fortitude io
maintaining thefimie.Of theft in order. ;

Liberalitte is a vertue feated in the will,
twherby wetivewor pra&ifecourtetie&kind-nefle to others.The principal!Queftions tou-ching thistvertue,may be reftrred to that text
of Scripture which is written, f 1.41.Thereforegtvesdmtsof tbofe thingswhich jeehave,&beholdallthingsJbjll be cleanunto yon.

The words are a rule orcounftll,delivered
by Chrift re the Phanfies j and the true and
propel ftnft of them is this: You Pharifics
give your ftlves to the pra&icc of injufticc
and oppreflien, and thereby you defile your

•ftlves and all your aflions.For redrefle here-of I propound you this Rulc;Pra£rift Charity
in giving of your almes , let your outward
good adtions proceed from the inward finer re
attention of your hearts toward your bre.
thrcn;znd then (hall you attainc to a holy and
pure ule of your goods. The counftll of Da.
nielto King AI*bnchadne^ zA*r,Ditn.4.7^ , To
breaks off‘.his..fins by the pralhce ofju/hce, and
his iniquitiesby mtrtie tothe afflicted,may be
a good Commentaryxo this.Text.

In the words Iconfidcr.twothings :A re-medie,Thereforegive almesof thofe thingsyou
have; and thefruit that foliawes uponthe re*raedie, and behold allthingsfbaSbe clean*un-toyen. : . .

xlch. j.17.

were charged with them, the p
the lich.Now in the new Teftament,the ma-teriall Altar it taken away, and yet wd have
focacthingiti chcroome thereof,namely,thole
that are pome and deflitute, whichall men

afe]
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any woman co givealines, uulcffc u be m the
like cafe.arc bound in confciencc to relieveand main-',

taine , as once they were to inaincaine the
Altar. Saint lohn commends unto us Chari-
tie , not that which confifteth in words
onely, but which Ihcwcs it fclfein anions,
i 1«lm 18. teaching that the one is no
way fuflicicnc without theother. Laftly, all
mankind is diftinguifhed into thefe two forts :
fomcarc givers, fome arc receivers of Aimes ;
there is not a third kindetobee found in the
Scripture.

Yet here an exception mud bee added ,
that this do&rine bee not miftaken. There
are fome jrerfons exempted from this dutie,
and they bee fueh as are in iubje&ion to
others, and arc not attheirowne difpolition.
Of this fort are children under the govern-
ment of their Parents, and fervants iubje&
to the authority and dominion of their
maftets. For the goods which they have , are
not theirowne, neither msy they difpofe of
them as they ltd 1 they therefore mud not bcc
givers.

Itmaybce asked, whether the wife may
giVc Aimes without the content of her hus-
band, conliderirg that fheeis in fubjetfion
co another, and therefore allchar fheehath is
anothers and nothcrownc. tAnfie.The wife
may give Aimes of fome things, but with
thefecautions: asfirft, flieemay giveofthofe
* goods chat the hath excepted from mar-
riage.Secondly,fhc may giveofthofe things
which arc commonto them l oth, provided
it bee with her husbands eoufenc, at leaftge-
nerall and imphcitc. Thirdly, flier may not
give without or againft the content of her
husband. And the rcafon is , becaufe both
the lawofnature,aml the wcrdofGod,com-
uunds her obedience to her husband iu all

II. Queflion,

Towhom muft dimes begive* l

Juft*.To them that arc in need, Eph.̂ .iB.
For the better conceiving of thisanfwcr, wee
muft remember that there bee threedegree*
of need.The firft it extreme nccefiiiy, when a
man is utterly deftitute of rbemeanes ofpre-
fervation of life.The fecond it great need,
when a man hath very little co'mamcainc him-
fclfeand his. The third is comma* Bcceflity,
when he hath fomcchiug, but yet not fulHci-
ent or competent.

Now thole thatare fo thefirft and fccond
degree of need,they are the perlons that muft
be luccourcd and relieved. For proefe hereof
confider thefe places, Matth.2 5 . 3 5,?5« If?**
hungry,andyegav* mt meat,ltbtrfled, andyie
gave me drinl^e, / wo* n*ked, and yet cleatbed
me,I WAS fickejtndjevtfneintej eom inprifan,
undye came unto me. Where obfetvc what
perlons Chnft commendcch unto us co bere~
leeved, the bitngryjthirfty,naked;Gcke,har-
bourlcffe, andxhe captive or pnfooer,^om.
I z.20. Ifthine enemie hunger,fetdhtm ; if be
therfi, give him drntke.VVcc-muft not onely
fupply the need of our friends', but alfoour
enemies, 1Tim. 5.16. If any btleeving
man or woman have widewes, let himmimftcr
untothem,O'c.thut there majbefuff tier*t for
themthat are widowet indeed.Here widowes

B

•Exparphcr-
naldnn.

c

that are defolate,.without friends and goods,
ate commended to the liberality of the
Church,£et».25.35. If thy brother beimpeve- .
rifhed, and hath the trembling hand, thou jhu't' V
roleive htm us a franker or fijeufner, fo /bill
her live toilbthee.By the trembling hand, is
itfeant the man that works hard for his living,
and yet cannot by his labourgetthiogs necei*-
lary, but muft needs ftretch out his hand to .
others that are in better ftate for hclpc.

Hcrctwo Qucftjons may further be made.
Firft,whether we muft give almes to beggers?
1 nicane inch as goc from dooro to doorc:

• come Under the degrees of needy

things.
If it ber jileaged, that Ioanna the wife of

Chi< x.f Herodsiteward. witho hers did ini -
nifter toChnft of their g.- ods, Lube 8.3.1 an-
fwcr:it istobc prcfumeo,thatit was notdone
without nil content.

Again?,ifi:be laid that Abigailbrought a
preleiu to David , for rcleefeof him ami his
young m'n, whereof (he made notTribal her
husband acquainted ,1 Sum.25.19.1 anfwer,

, itistrue.butinarketiic reafon.7y.r64/ wasge
S nc rally of a churliln and uitmcrcifull difpoli. Anf Beggers areoftwo forts.‘either fuch as
j tion, whereupon he wasaltogether unwilling are llroug, able tolabourand doe‘fomewhat
i toyeeldrclccfccoany, in how great netefli- for their Jiving 5 or fuch as are weakr and im-
i tylbever ; w hence it was, that hecraylcd on potent,' unable to take panics tor thetaainte-
1 the young men, that camef£*him, and drove ; nanceof themfelves, orthofcthatbelongun-
' them away, verf.14. Agiihe, he wasafoohfh Icothem.
, man, and given to drunkenueffe, fo as hec j The firft fort arc not robeerefeeved. For
! was not He tcbgoverne hishoufe, or to dif- ' touching tliem, the Apoftle hath given this
| penfe his Aluics. Bchdcsthat, Abigail was a role, lice that wtU not labour;'muft not eat ,
j woman of great wifdoine mall her adfions, zTbejJ '.y , JO.12. Every man muft live by the
j and that winch ftic now did waste fxvcTNfd- j labour of his owue hands, amifeed upon his
ball and her ownc life, yea, the lives -of his 1 ; ownc bread.Again?, fuch beggers arethcevcs
whole family:forthecale wasdefpcracc,and • j »nd robbers, becaulcchey fte-iletheir labour
all that they had, were in prefent hazard. from the Church '-and Common.wealth,
That example therefore is no warrant far which is as profitable as land and creature*..

I for they
^ perfont.
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yco this fort arcflranscrs, to whom
we mult notfive in thiscafe. For to nrgteft a
mans owne, and to bcftow it upon fbrrelocrs,
utilcflc there bee juft and ncccfl -iry caufefoto
doe, is a fmncagsinft the law of imure.

A leepnd differenceof men js this. Some
areof the houfhold of faith, feme are other
wile.S.Paitftmle is this,thiat we prefer thenf
before the other, (jalat.6.r o.DeegoodnntoaS
nun,but ffecia/ly teihtmthat art oftht htujht #f
offaith.

A third difference. Some are our owne
poorc/ofour towne.land, and countrey.and
iome beeflrangersinthefamerclpccls. N<iW
howfoevcrjivce aredebtersto all that weean
docgood to:yet thofe that are neercr to uiin
habitation orneighbourhood , aretobce re-
lpc<fted and rdeeved beforeothers. This the
Lord commandeth,Deuttr.i 5.7. If oneofthy
brethren with thee be poore, within May of thy
gatetin thy land, which the Lori thy Godgi.
veth thee; thoujhalt not hardenthy heart, and
/hut thine htodfromhi*.Andthefe being re-leered, wee may in the next place afford
helpc toothcrs.Thusdid the good Samaritan*in cafeof neceflity,pra&ife hischarity upon 4
ft ranger,£*$.1o^and is therefore commen-ded by our SaviourChrill.

InrheoldLaw, iftwomen ftrived together*
and theone had wounded theother ; theof-
tender ,was injoined, not only to pay for the
healing,butfoethe lofleof his timealfb, Ex,
11.19.And in like manner ought fuch pcifbns
19hearetheirpuniflunent, both of their theft,
and ofthe Ioffeoftbeir labour. And the truth
iyhey tbafgiyptp.them10this theirloofc life,
doe nuimainefheha in wickedneffe.

Ye? begoneCaution is to bee remembred:
ghftti£ man bee in extreme need, hee
muft be helped.^arher th’ipbe fhould perifh.
And the Magiftfate is to punifh him for his
idtcnciTc,and tocompel1 him tolabour. The
Magifttatc, I fay,for private perfons have no
authority to innidl punifbmcnt in this cafe.

A« for theotherfort, th4tare unable to

worke, they are not allowed by the word of
God ytogather their almes thcmfelvcs by beg-
ging from doorc to doore, but to be telccvcd
at home In their houfes,£«»M$.4. thereJhaH
not bt a begger in thee ye.r1.ThereJhallbeever
fome peorcii*theUnd. Here ebe Jtoly Qhoft
makesa plaint difference betweene the puore
and the begger,forbidding the one,and com-
mandingto helpctheoclicr. S.Tanl likewife
difthguifhethof widowes,wheroffome have
rich kindred, and they areto be provided for
by them,1Tim.5.4.Othersaredcftituie of
friendsandkindred, by whom they ma y bcc
rejected, and fuch he willeth robe maintai-ned by theChurch.v.i6.And this is no tolera -
tionor approbation of beggers.

Againc,ebt begging ofahnes is the very
feminity of vagabonds,rogues,and ftragling
perfbn#,which have no calling,nor areofany
Corporation, Church, or Common-wealth.
Yea, itdoth prodaime to the world, in the
caresofall men, the fname eitherof theMa-giftratc,whoceftrainci it not,havingauthori-
ty:or of the wealthyand able,that they have
nomercy or compaflion.It is alfo a great dis-
orderincomroonweaUhs.Forthe boTdelt and
mod clamorous begger, carries away all the
aimerfrom theteft : andforcleefcisdiflribu-
red both unwileiy and unequally.And howfo-
ever it is thegood law ofour land, agreeable
to thelawof God, that none fhould beg that
are able to labour,ariail men arc bound in
conference 10 fee it obferved, that have any
careof the good ofthis Church and common,

wealth: yet it isa plagueof our times, and
greatly tobee bewailed, that it is ncglr&cd,
and not putin execution.

In the fecond place it isdemanded, whe-ther we mull put a difference betweenc per-
fons and perk>ns,in givingour almes ?

Aafw.There be three differences of men
chat are in need

The fitft, is a mans owne : and fuch are
they, thacbcofhishoufhold, forwhich hee
that makes not provifion, is worfe than an
Infidcll, as the Apoftle fpeaketh, 1 T/w.5.8.
Thofe alfb which are of a mans owpe bloud,
asfatherandmother,&c.Mot.15.5,6.Now

A contrar

B

our

III. Queftion.
How muchreleefc mujl every puutjiveC

Attfw.We muff put a difference betweenc
the almesof private men, and of incoiporati-ons or Churches. Touching private mens
almes,theScripturc hath not determined how
much mull be given,but hath left it torhe dif-
creet confederation of every Chtiflian. And
yet itmuft be remembred, which the Apoftle
laith.iCcr.96,7.thar he that foweth fparhglj,
/haHreapejparmgly.And inline,Let every man
give,at he hath dtttrmiutdtuhie ownhart.Laft
ly, he gives a Commandcmcnc touching the
quaiuityof giving, that every firftdayof the
week,every one lay afide by himfclfc.and lay
up atGodhathprojperedhtm jthat is,according
to theability, wherewith God hath bleffed
him,a Cor.i5.i.

But two cautions are propounded in the
word,touching thisquantity.

Firft, that wee muft not togive almes,chat
othersbe cafed, and we our felves grieved, a
Cor.8.19. It is not Gods will, that we fhould
giveall that wee have in almes,and keepe no.
thing forour felves, but that wee keepe a due
proportion in giving ; and doechatgood to
others,wherby we may not our felves be hin-
dredoropprefled. Ourfourjtaints aud rivers,
muft runne, to ferve rhe neceflity of the ftran-
gcr.»«*//, Pro.5.16,17.But yet thcr/fA/ muft
remain our own,we may nor giveaway foon-uioeaad water, tndall. ix.Heetbat

D
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i h uh ( vo co.it! , let him pari vnthLim that hath i A him , thou fl.a/r not nffrcfll h’tM -'wfth nfury. j
| notif , thatis, hccthac hath thingsjicccfTary |Thirdly,byremictcingducjebtincafedfmens
: and iu abundance, let him giye freely, j decay and extreme poverty. Ex.iz.&JftkSkl
; yet fo as hcc rc'ferve one co»t unto him- [ < rakethyneighbours ratnitntto pfedgeittopujhaft J

fcJtc. , f
reftore it untohimbeforettftSnttfotidmme'.z'y,

Here the I* ju(Wy tobee blamed, For that is his coyeringonlyatndthis is his gdrl\
tuy|lf|:jioldcth it a nate of pcrfe&ion to give meritforhis skniiwhereinfhalWtfltiphherfere|
away all, and to live by begging.. For this whenhecriethuntome( torctififka6 necWfity) '

j t^unt^ bce, feeing ic is againlt Gods Com- /wittkearehim : fl>r I am merfifML-hc<6t&iriji
manifcment , who will have fome given, to thislaw, T^ebemiah exhorttftftheKillers',
and not all , one coat , not both , and and Princes eftfie Jcwcs, thaj had oppreffcd
fo i> a flatc rather of finne and iropcrfecti* their poorc counitimcn, fajrjnfe; Jferwrr *»/•<

themthehundreth part if thtiftnit,and ofthe'
, Secondly , in the cafe of extreme nccef- corns,ofthewine,andeftheoylejthat yeexstebef

fiiy (and not oclierwife) wee mufl beerea- them forlave,'Nfhemiah j.r t, -
dy. and willing to give alines, though it bee
by the felling of our poflelftons, Luke I 2.33.

! Sellthat ye haveogive almstourSaviours mea-
ning is , in the cafe of extreme ncccffity,
when there is noother way to relecve thole
that arc tobe rclecTed.'Z)<mJnotes it asa pro-

's merciful!man, that hedijperfeth a.
andgives 10 thepoore,Pfahne r1j.p. It

waspriclilcd by tbcprimitiveChurch, in the
|timeofpcrlecution,inthclikccafe, f̂f.4.34,
| 35. Apd the Church of Macedonia, though
\ they were in want thcmfelvcs, ynliipplyed

thoextreme want ofothcr Churches, 2 Conn.
; 8.1, 2.

Now touching the aimes of whole bodies,
and Churches, this is the Rule ; that they

! fliould imintaine the poorc with things ne-
j cellary, fit, and convenient,as meat, tirinke,
I and clbathmg, 1 'Jim 5.16. And this ferves
I toconfute a groffc error, maintaiucd by 1
j necj . Papifls ; who hold, that whatsoever a

iath, above tint whicii is ncceirary to

nature and c(btc, hrcfliould give it in almcs.
; But thrttuth isotlu rwifc: for a man may and

ought to givcalmcsmorc liberally, when hee
hath abundance, yet (oashi c is noc bound to

give all,but may rcfetvc even part of his liiper-
?luity,forthe publike ufcofChurchand C
monwealth.^nd tothispurpole is that which
our Saviour faith, Lnk.311. He that hath two

c<Mfx,thar is,things necelfary and fuperfluous,
muft give but one, and that in cafe of the
greateft ncccffity j meaning thereby, that all
Itipciflii'ty mull not bee given in almcs,
faving onclyin the cafe afoicl'aid of extreme
wan;.
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1 Howfhould atmes bee given, that they
may bee good. worker, and jlkajing unto
Godi

percy ef
broad , a. Anfwer.F«r the right mannerof giving,

fundrythingratv requited, butfpccially thefe
fix.

Firft, amanmuft conftcrate himfelfe, and
all thegifts that he hath and enjoyes, toGod
and his honour. This duty is commended in
the Church ofMacedonia,thattheygavetheir
ownt felvcsfirfttothe Lord,anaafteruntothem
that were in tned ,bythemilofGod,2Cor.2.5.
And thus the Prophet F.fay tore.tellerh, that'
the City Tytus beingconverted,fliould con-
fccrate her fclfc and her goodsto, the Lord,}
byi.33.1ti.Tet her occupying and herwagesfloat
be holy unto the Lord, it fbaduotbeelaidupnor
kept < fftoreJonthermerchandtftfloat be forthem
that dwell befere the Lord,m eatfnfficiemly^nd
tohavedurable (loathing, , r . .

Secondly,wc muft givealmesi*/«>;&.How
is that?firft,wemuftbepcrfwaded£h3t we are
reconciled toGod inChrift, andftand in his
favour.* and then our aimes ihall be accepted.
For no worke of the perlon canpleafe God,
before the perfon bimfelfc bee approved of
him. Secondly, weemuft depend upon God!
byfaith , for the good lucccfle of ouraimes.

j

Saint Paulcompaics the poore man to a field'
well tilled, andalmes tothefowingof fced ^which hath a moll plcntifull hatveftof blcf-:
fing following it, t for.9*6* Now as the hufr
bandman,catting his Iced into thcearth.wai-
teth upon God tor thefruit thereof, lam.5.7,
fo mull the good man that gives aimes, de-
pend upon God for the event thereof. Sato.

faics, Hethat hath mercy uponthe poore,
lendeth totheLerd.and the Lord witrecompence
him that which he hathgiven,Pro.x 9.17. up-
on rhefegrounds mult our faith reft, whe
doc'good to thtfpoore.

Thirdly, weemuft give in fimpltcity.fow,

12.7.Hee that diftnbnteth,let him dee it with
fmplicny,that is,ofmeere pityand compalfi-I cn, andnotforany finifter refpedt, pleafure. i

j or praifeof mcfl )<JUattb.6.3.whenthou doe}} 1

' - A 1

car-
111111

Ol l l-

:

I I V. Qocftion. j
Howmanyrrayes is.1mantoyivt.times i ;

mon
lAnfwcr.Three wayes : firft, by free gi-

ving to the poorc. Secondly , by treelending :
for this is oftentimes as beneficiall 10 a man,
as giving. For this end there was a la w given,
Deu.t ^ .'hahoH Ihalr ope thy hand unto thr poore

for hi.need which I

11 wc

brother,c? lend him fnflii i.nt
hee hath. /.»/ -6.;*r. Lend,tooejng for nothing J
Adame. F.xoa.^ l .'i’j.lfti OH lend money to the \ |
j.tore with thee, thonfo.tlt not beat nfurer unto I l
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A thy (elfij, »n<J4he cooflg ofcliy life, *od l«c

thineinjpRiccbe turned into judiccu thy. ftu.
' city ipto i^ctcy.
i .Obje&iXIL Afde.jtMftiemUnitibtbtri-ehesofmyuftyjthat wliftrjefhail wantjbey may
receive yon intoevcrlafleng habuatios,Lus(.\6,9vAnfve.Receiving here mentioned, is not
in regard of merit, as chough a man could dc-ferve it by giving almes, huteitherbyway of
hearty prayers madcbyijhe poore, that they
may bcc received, or elfe becaufc their almes
(ball bee unto them a pledge
their receiving into Godslcingdome.

ObjctUV- Prev.i6&fiymercyandtruth,
iniquityit redeemed, . . .

tsfrifiver.1. Salomonsmeaningis, that by
Godagoodnefle,and nntours,iniquityii par-doned. 2.Jfbymercy^ iimautj num*mer-cy, then,are wee to tmderflanditthni : that
mercy and-ftrwh are evident fignes -yo^o uc
that ourfinutsare forgiv.ep,»pd nor thewor-kingcaulcsofrcmiflion. • - 1 ...;

Obic^.y.f.v .̂lA.l^,vfvdrA««(vybich g‘-veil rekefit)fbaltitblejfrd,betaufiethey cannot
rectmpencethtt •thereforealmes doe merif *

When God prowifeth re^ard to the
givingofaimet, .fhfffiomiie is no* tw*W. toche worke,butUMjft|jWorkcr,ai)d thatimthe meric of hisperfon,or worke, hm oPtlyforChrid bh lakein v^h«10 he* is, bywhoie
meanes hee (lands reconciled unto GpdtAftd
fo men chat prailifc cbsrity . in giving^ of
almes,.aw.rewarded with blcffcdnc£fc,not;f«r
their almes, but according co che.mercy of
Godin Chrid.

Nowfelloweth.the rightfruitof flftifPigi-ving:and it (lands in fourc things.
Fir(l, they are the-ways in which Vve mud

walkcto life cverladi«g.|fay the way,oef <ttacaufe either of life, oranyother good thing,
that God hath promifed. ; ,

Secondly, they arcoffersaad fruit*ofour
faith , yea the ftgnea and kalesof Gods mer-cy to us inChriit.Tothispurpok S.Pamlvi'f
fheihTimothy,1 18,19.-tocbttge
themthat bee rich in this world,thauhey dot
gotA,drhirich ingood wvkŝ nd,be readyto d*-/tribute,laying up inftoreferthemfthttt*good
ftundaiio again ft thetimett cerne,that theymay
obtainteteruaHUft^ow whereis thisfounda-tion to bee laid up ? not la heaven, farchit is
impodtble for us, audit itlaid upfor us there
already by Cjiriftjbutincur owneconfidences,
and that uourafTuranceofGodafavourin this
world, and life everUftiog Jn the world to
come:of which adurance,thisand othergood
workes are fignesand feales unto us.

Thirdly,almescomes in the wayof reditu*
cion of thofe goods that have bcene gotten
fraudulently, thoughfrom whom wee know
nor. Thus Zacchem at his convrrfion, for
wroagathat hee bad done, hee knew aatta
whom, gave halfe hisgoods to the poore,
and pwuimed reditwiooao thofe that could
comeforth and challenge him* • y

thine almes, letnot thy lefthand know what thy
right hand deth.: y

Fourthly,we mull give inleve,i Cor.i3.3..
T.hmgh I/tedthrpoor* withdUmygoods,&e.
andhavonot love,nprofitethyminothing.

Fifthly^»;w/ft<-r.For we mud nor giveother
optfMIgpods, but our ownexruhn gotten. Efa.
58,-jant true fafing isye breafthineown bread
totltit,hungry,tq bringthep9oreihatmander,in-
10thinsowneJttufc,&c.
-Sixthly,witha bountiful and ejaearfuH mind:
a Cor.9.7.Aseveryman wijbethtuhit heart,fa
ief hem£‘ve,»ofgrudgingly,nrefnecefuy : for
Gef levelb 4cheerfulgiverADutdm*mud not
bareaumed* feutfrankc and free. And hence
itfol^owrs, thatthereought tobeno begging
from dooretodopre,in a Chridian Common-wealth. For that (hewes, thatmen part with
their almes, of a niggardly and compelled
roindc.And thus muchof theRemedy.

. ' Jr l

and earned of

B

Sell.1.
. In thenext place followeth thefruit of the

Remedy,in thelewords,AndailthingsJbalbe
cleansuntoyou.

• -Here full 1willfpeakeof the fa]fc,and then
•fthp trueand right frnic of Liberality.

Thefalfe fruit is this, that givingof almes
doth merit forgivenefle of (inae, and fatisfie
the judiceof God, (or the temporall punifll-raent chcreof.Thuwee may the better feethe
error .of tbit dpfttinc, I willanfwer theargu-mentsalleaged in the defencethereof.

Obje&.|. Thefird isframed out of this
icxt,th*c giving ofalme*mak*taRthingsclean
unto us,tubs 1 Xufl. .

Anfw.Wee mud underdand thetext thus:
If wee recumetpGod,bclecve in Chrid, and
ka'veallour (ioncs,thcuare we clcane,and all
oura&ions, and confequcntly ouralmes.gi-ving (hall bee clcane unto us : for co the pure
all things are pure. Now almes and ocher
things are then, laid to be clcane unto man,
When hcc being himfclfc pure, raaketh and
hatha pure lifeof them.

Object. II. Dan.4,24.£edeems thyfnnts
bygiving ofalmes.

Anf.This place maketh againd the Papifts;
(01by fanes the Prophet underdandeth both
theg m f t ,andalfo the fnnijhmtnt.Whereas
they affirmc, that the guilt ofdone cannot bee
redeemed,but by Chrid alone, and man one-ly is to fatisfie for- the temporall punidimeat
of finne.Secondly,the word which they trao-flare redeemedoth properly fignifie(asit is in
the Chalde paraphrafe) tv breaks off.As if che
Prophet (hould have (aid, Thouart,OKing,
a mighty Monarch, and thou hadufed much
injunice and cruelty : therefore now repent
thy fclfe, and breake off the courfe of thy
(innes, andtedifie thy repentance, by doingjudice,and givir^ almes to thepoore, whom
thou had oppreded.Thirdly,the word in the
ancient Latine trandations , fignideth to
amend ;and tbenitbeareth thisfenfe ;Amend

C
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ly.aimsart a ndtablerentedy againftco- A

etoafrteffe.Forhethat hath a mercifull heart ,
to beftow upon tbc poore,(hallealily becon-
tent wjththatheehath, andavoyd thatfinne
whereby orhrrwift ’bee fa Is into temptation
and fnarei ofthc devil!,i Tim.6.9.

Laftl I. Queftion.
what is that judgement, which menarc

:ogive and hold,vne toandof anotheri

ludgement is of twoforts:publdde,!

and privare.
Publike, which is gitert and adminiftrtd '

by apublikepcrfon, in a publike place. Such:

is the judgement of thoMagiftrate, when Kee
acquiteeth men, or according to their delerts
condemneth thetn 10 temporall punilbmenr.
Of which we may reade, a Chron.t ^.6.Pfkl.
58.1. Such alio it the'judgement of thePfo-
phet or Minifter, whereby hee doth openly

B pronounce to men that beleeve and tepent,
that their (innes arc remitted, or retained, 1
Cor. j4.34.or that, whereby obftinacc fiimers
are delivered up untoSatan, by thecenfuteof
Excommunication, 1 Corinth.$. 3,4, y. or
Sufpcnfion.

Private judgement is that, whereby one
man giveth judgement privately of another:
and touching it, wee are to coniider two

points i Firft,of what thing* judgementmuft
DC given:fccondly,how wcaretogive judge-
ment.

Forthefirft * weemuft give judgment of
threeforts of things: of mensfaAs, of their
doArines,andof theirpeifonc.TouchlngfaAs:
rheApoftle POML would not have us to have
fcllowfhip with the unfruitful!worktsofdarl^^ meffe, Ephefiarsf .il.but rather to reprove
them, becaufe they are (tibjeA to our judge-
men: : and being reproved by us, they arc|
judged of us. And our Saviour doth there- ,

fore command us, whenOUT brother trefpaf. I
lech againft us, togee and reprove him,Matth.
18.vtrft 15. becaufe his aAionsarclyablet©
ourcenfure.

Secondly, thedoArines ofmenate tobee'

judged by us.7rythe fiirittwhethertheyate of
Godorno, 1 /oh.̂ .J.ThefpiTilua/lmanjudgeth
4Mw»g/,that is,alldoArines,1Cor.icuer.ie.
And our Saviourfaith, TOM fhaQknewthemiy
theirfruitt, that is, partly by their doftrine,
and partly by their lives, being judged ac-
cording to thcruleof Gods word, Matthew

D 7. vtrje 30.
Thirdly, wee may judgeef theperfons of

men.Now menareof twoforts:either in the
Church, or out of the Church. The mem*

bersof the Church mull bee judged by the
judgement of charity , not of infallibility.
They that arc out of the Church, wee muft
fufpend our judgements concerning them,
and leave them toGod.For what have I to doe
(faith the Apoftle)** judgetheft that arewith-
out11 Coriu. f.la.Wee may tryand examine
theperfen,but wee muft referve the judge-
ment of condemnationcoGod alone.

Thefecond point is, Howwce are to judge
one ofanother.

Auf.The right mannerof judging accor-ding

1
i

CHAP. VI.
Ofluftice.

Tfal.x j.a.Tie that walkethuprightly,and
worlteth righteoufnejfe.

*T*HE fubftancedf the whole Pfalmc >» a
I Queftion, and In Anfwcr.The Queftion

is, Who are the members of Gods Church
upon earth, thatfHall come to lift eternal!in
heaven ? verf.1.Tbt aftfwer israadc in the reft
of the Pfalme. And in thisanfwcr is contai-
ned a deferiptionef the panics, by their pro-
perties andmarkes. The firft markets, wal-

1 hiug uprightly,that is, in truth and fincerity of
religion, which ftandeih in the fmccrity of
faith and a good cortfdeiWe. The fecond note

e*praAice of riehtcoift&elfe.
Now Righteouuiefle,orJuftice,is twofold:

the jurtiee of the Gofpell, and the juftlcc of
thtflaw.

Evangdicail juftice is that which the Go-
fpell reveales, andnotthe Law,to wit,theo-
bedlence of Cbrift in his fuftcrings, and ful-
filling of the Law, imputed to them that be-
leevc, for their juftification ; and this is not
here meant.
' Legall juftice is that which the Law revea-
leth, and withall requireth : and it is either
univetfall,or particular.

Univcrfall juftice is the praAice of allver-
tues, or chat wherebya manobferves all the
Commandcmcnta of theLaw. Ofthis‘Paul
Ipeaketh,/?« ». jo.5.in which place heeoppo-
ftth it to ihe rightcouftcfft which isby faith.
KnA Zueharj and Elizabeth are laid to bee
juft beforeGod.Lukj i.l.nanely, by this uni*
vetiaH juftice jbccaulcthey walked in all the
commandementsand ordinances of ihc Lord,
endevouring in all things to plcafc him.

Particular juftice is that, whereby we give
toevery man hisrighc ordue:and of this Da.
vtd here fpeaketh. The rcafon is, bccauft if it
were not fo; then this fecond marke Ihould
comprehend under icall the reft ; and fo there
would bee no good diftinAion of thele pro-
perries onefrom another.

Particular juft ice is two-fold : in eliflriku-
tiou,or mexchaugeand contrail.Juftice in di-

1 ftribution is that which keepes a proportion
|ingivingto everyman thachonour, dignity,

1 reverence,reward,or punifhooent, char is due
unto him.

Of this there are moved principally two
Qucftions.

iseh
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ding to chc word of God, L will lay downe in A
fix Rules.

The firft is,If we know any good tiling by
any man, whether vertue,oraction, wee arc
willingly to fpcakcofic, to commend it,.*»4;}
glorifie Gods name in ir, and for it. Thus
' Paulaftirmcih, t^atchc Churchesof hitde*̂
when they hcardxhe .word which hec prea?
chcd,glorified Cjod' firhim alone,Gal.I.2$ »

o,Tbf iccpild Rulfj Jfwcc kno^anyevirt,
fe#.of offencepy anyTu^jf^c^tijneiyvhcn we may,anda time^ben yvemay.
uotipcakeof it, and that witRgoo'd confci-i
encc. for thefetter keeping of this Rule,
foure cautions are tobe rcmtmbrcd.

Firft, he that will givcfcntynccpf another
man, mud in the firft place purge,and reform^hmifelfr. To this purpo.fc Chrift comman-
dcth,/iW/ to pluckf the bcamc out of our oxo'nc
tie,ard then JhalLwee fee clearest to cast out
t!:t moteout" fourbrothers eye,Af.i(.7.5. And
lie that will not dor this in judging anodicr*hecondemned! himfelfe,'/^ew. j.1. •

Secondly,we icujl be rightly and cauly iiv*

fovmed in the matter, before weegive judge?
ment. This tvnsGods OAIIC practice, vvlio
camedovvnr mice, whether rite finneof So-
Jomc was anfwcrablcto the eric, Gen.tS.2 i.

Thirdly ,ourlovc and chorine muft order
and direct, both our fpeech Sc pur judgement
of othcrs,that we fpc.ikcnotorthcin withput ;
deliberation. For lice that Upon hatred re.- O
ports thccvill bee knowah by another, is a
back-bitev. When rd)oeg the Edomite came
and flic wed £.w/,th2it 'bavid wasgone to the
lioufc of ~slhimc.lteh, hec told np more than
the truth ; and yetbccaulc it proceeded fipm
an cvill minde, therefore .DrtwriaccUfcth him
of.hatred, back- biting, flaudering, and un-
riglucoulhcflc, Pfitl.f 2.1 ,2.

Fourthly, hce that ipeakes thccvill hce
kuowesby his neighbour, muft h? vc thctc-
llimony ofhisowuc coiifiier.ee,to alfutc him
thache hathacallingtodoeic.-, ..

Now a nun iscalled by God in tlircccafes.
Firft, when hce is commanded by the Magi-strate,'o tdlifie wliar he knoweth. Secondly,
when an cvill that is m his neighbour i-, to be D
redrefled by admonition- Thirdly, when an
cvill is to bee prevented, that it fpreadnota-broad m the infection ofothers.

Tiicie caveats obferved , wee may Ipeake.
thccvill wee know by otiicts truly, and with
an upright confidence. Rut if they may hce
concealed, rather tiian a man finouid bjaze
abroad the faults of others, whcrcunto hce is 1
privic, he ought to be tile:.t: rcmcmbringal-jjwayes the faying of Salomo >, tha: it isthe [
glorte of .1 man 10 paif. bj an u.firmitte, and not I
to take noticeth roff H I by love locovera mrcl- j
titude of (tunes,Trov 19.1 1. [

The Mird Rule. When a mans fpeech or !
action is doiihtfnil, ami may bee takeneither .
veil or ill,we r.iinl alwayesiniciprct it in the

better pan. Wnc,i Chrift

fore C‘" phasic High Pijeft, tiiric wmriwo
witneflcs aqajnft hint, who affirmed Some-thing of hicu which hec had lpok,eu: but be*

caulc they changed anq mifionftrurd . bis
wor^U.tprujng them ti^.wfpng fcnlc, there-fore they are ca'lled by.the Hply Ghojl, to
their. perpetual!, l^ypie raoc|. reproach, foffe

the Apolile
(tjtb fovf / hwkft no cvill, I Cor. j ].$i
therefore low, aak^s cy^rje fpecch and adieu

fccijet oftence'i
of our tmig^purjwe mull /iiipcnd our judge-mentof them. The realbrt is, bccaule love aj-wayes hopes t^, J?eft,;ap.d thipk,csoo cyijj,
I Cor.13,5.Ajd our Saviours.rule is, If thy
brothertrejfajfc,agafnfl t hee.fril reprove him
prjvatefafawenf^cfjndlvm, and gee HO

furthertfrfjftprrill^re/vatfeAjMaith.̂y.i 5,
The fillip Rule. Agav’ji ipElrler, receive

net AH dccvfijtion under tjm^or.three vtstnsjfcj;,
I Tiw. j.jp., By pay .Eldei ,undtrftand, Mi« ji-
llprs, civil) <3oycjj?purs„and all Superiors..
And it vv,c« muft not receive,'then ranch jefle
may vvy? frame an.accufacjoor againft them.
Thu may be a lcffimfor all ityfe^fttplcjtrne,
" k? libertic to .tfif^^yes,. t^|^jke
what fvtUdiejy pfialc ot tji^rGpvcrupurs.

lixtlj.Ruk is conccxiyng Miaifters.The
Spirit of die Prophets tsfijhjcift totJj^Pip;)
pliers,and notto privateperfons,1 Cor,14.^:.Indeed private jjp^^m$ff)ayjCTpower to exa-
mine & trie theirdoimhe and tniniftem* :but
they muftgoptJP$t_dicj,r\forclicy have no
power to give judgement, either ol'cheii Mi-niftprsdpcltiueor perfuns. Tficdpclriiie^nd
mannersof teachers arc fubjcfft to thcct^fyrf
pfProphc.tSjOjily. hot example: A private
man fayesjtJiat he m3y cx.-ooimunics^^fdlis
plcafi^rctholp that finne,if hfc^ procccl ac(pfr
d mg • 0 the threedegrees mentioned,
Rut this is ip him a fault, for hce muft jv^tjudge iu. this cafe at his ownc plealure, buifiis
judgement mutt fQllowthcjj'dgymci.t of dip
Church: jmd when the Church'hath gwen
ccnfu:c, then may th? private man
to cenfurc,ani) not before. So faith our $^v,i-our Chrift,.Mt/.th.tft. j7.- If hecheart pet the
Church^ (tet the Church hath judged him/ r
him be untothee M an heathen and a public**.

Here if theQueftion be made, ho\v a,t^ n
may w.ith g^od cotifcicn^c. giyc judgement
ofhiso.yruc idle j ....... .. .

I anfwci,by obfcivingtyyp Rules. Firft , a
man mutt alwayes in thq.prcfcncc of God
judge himfelfe m regaid ot his fimics, both
of heart and life, 1Corinth.it .yi. Jfwee
•tvould judgeourfclvtt,vc fhouldnol be judged.
And^ hisjudgcincnc ofa mansfclic mutt not
bccparfwll, buclblrpeand fivcrc, with true
humiliation and lowlinellc of heart. Fojthis
is a true ground of all charitable judgement
ofothers. Secondly,. bpforc men a man mutt
liipprcllc his judgement of himfelfe, and bee
lilcnc: no man is bouud either to praific or

N 2, dil£ni(c,
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in: and the circumcifion is of the heart. And
Salomon faith, that Htuour is unfeemly fora
foole,Prov.16.1. And the Holy Ghoft to the
Hebrews faith, that by faith our Elders wire

wellrtf orted of, Hebrews 11.t.The Heathen
man, MarCM MarceUus, a Roman, did de-dicate a Temple to the goddeffe of Honour,
and the way to thatTempl«,wat by the houfc
ofVertue.

The fecondConclufionii, That man isto
be ho*oured,not only for venue,but alfo for
divine representations of other good things 3
in a word, becaufe one man beforeanother,
bean the image of fomethingthat is in God.
Asfirft,of his Maje/he.Thus the King is ho-
noured, becaufe inhisMajeftic and Rate hee
carrieth a refcmblanceof the power and glo-ry of God; fo as that which is faid of God,
may bealfofpokenof him.Henceit was,that
Daniel faid to Nebuchadntx,*ar:OKingjhou
art a King of Kings : and why ? forthc^odof
heaven hath given thee ktngdome , power,
ftrength,and p/orj.Scccmd1y,of his‘Dominion.
Thus the husband is to bee honoured of the
wife, becaufe he bearcth before the woman
the image ofthc glory of God ; yea, of his
providence,wifdonie, Lordfhip,and govern-
ment,!Cor.11.7.Thirdly, of his Paternity:
and fo i he father is honoured ofthc fonnc,be-
caufehc beares in his perfon the Image of
Gods paternity or facherhood. Fourthly, of
his Stemity:and hence it is,that honour isgi-
ven to the aged, before the young man, be-
caufe he bearcth the image thereof Thus we
fee,that divine reprefentations doe imprint a
kinde of excellence in fome pcrfons,and con -
fequeatly dde bring forth honour.

The third Conclufion is, Thar men are to
be honoured, even for the vertuesof others,
to whom they Hand in relation. Thus the
foniies of Princes arc called by the honoura-
ble name of Princes. The children of Noble*
areefteemed by birth nobie. Thus dignities
doe run in dcfccnt,and the poftcrity is honou-
red in thename of the anceftcrs,but princi-pally for the vertuesof theanceftors.

The fourth Conclufion is, Men aretobe
honoured for their riches. I mcane not for
riches limply, but for the right ufc of riches;
namely, as they arc made inftsuincntt to up-hold and maimainc Vcrtue.

Ifitbefaid, that to honour rich men, is to

have thefaithof the Lord Icfus Chrift in rc-
fpedt of perfona, lam.a.i. Ianfwer; In that
place wee aremot forbidden to honour rich
men; but the Apoftlcs meaning is,to reprove
a fault of another kinde, when men pteferre
riches bafore pietie ; when rich men arc ho-
noured being ungodly ; and when godly
poorc men arc defpifed and rejected, bccaulc
they are poore.

Now having premiled the ground, wee
come to give anlwer to rhequeftion before
propounded. A man thcrefoic is co honour
every one in his place, whether hee bee his

f ipcrioitr.

difpraife, toexcufe oraccufc and condemn* A
himfelfc before others : and grace muft teach
him thus much, not vainly to commend or
boaft of hisowncgifts and a&ions;but rather
to bury them in lilence, and rcfcnc them to
the judgement of others.

Now to conclude thispoint:Thedoff rinc
delivered is moft ncceffary for thefe tiroes.
For thefafbionof moft menis to give rafh and
finifter judgement of others, but themfelves
they will commend,and that highly. If any
1hing be evill faid or done, all men muft have
noticeofit.If a thing be doubtful!,it i*alway
conftrued in the worfcrpart. If a thing be
doneofweaknefteand innrmitic, weeaggra-
vatcit, and make it a double finne; Wee are
curious in fearching and inquiring
livesof others, that wemay navcit
co carpe and findc fault with. But let this be
remembred, that as wee judge, fo wee {hall
be judged ; firft, of God by condemnation,
and then by hard and unequall judgement
from others. Againe, what is it that makes
men to be open-mouthed in declaring and
ccnfurirgour faults, but this, that wee open
ourmouthes to thedifgracc and defamation
of others ? Wherefore, if we would have
other men to judge of us and our a&iona in
love, wee muft alio make confidence to give
chantablejudgcmcntof them.

IT. Queflion.
How one manfholild honour another }

M*- Tint we may 1 ightly honour men,
we muft firft know the cauies tor which men
ate to be honoured. And that the caufes of
honourinay beconceived, I will lay downc
thilGround : Honour u inthe firft place prin-(ipaiy and properly to be given unto God :
I Ttm.T.17.'Jo Codonly wfe , be honour and
glory. The rcafbn hereof is rendred in the
Lords prayer ; becaufe his u kjngdome.power,
andglory.Againe, God is goodneffe it lelfe s
his goodneife and hiscflcncc areoneandthc
lime : therefore honour is due unto him in
the firft place. Now every creature as it D
comes ncarc untoGod, fo is it honourable;
and the more honourable,by how much nea-rer it comineth unto him. But man cfpeci-ally, by how much nearer hee commcth to
God in divine things, by fo much more ii he
to bee honoured in refpeAof othercreatures.
From this ground doe follow thefe conclu-fions :
*Firft,that man is firft of all to be honoured

for venues fake : becaufe therein principally
Hands rhe inteniall Image of God.'Rjms.x.
T c.Toevery manthat dothgood,/haII behonour,
g!ort ,&peace\iothe I eve firfi ,&e.Now wher-
asthc queftionmight be, Who isthejew.ro
whom this honour muft be yeclded ?‘Paul
anl .Ncrs, vci.rp.tiiat he is not a Jew,which is
one cm v.ard.but he it aJcw,who iione with*

B
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A fixth, cogive the cities of reverence to all lu- i

poiours. Saraaccording to rhis rule, called j
Lord, l Per.3.9. The man in the !

Gofpel comming to learne (bmething of -Chnit, cals him by this name, GoodMafler,\
Marl^10.1 y.znd Anna rebuked by £V«,anfwr-red him with rcvereoc*jaadCud?*}*%}Lard,
I Sam. I.IJ.

Thcdecond Rule touching honour due t*(upcrioUn, isfBorcfpectall, touchingfiiperi-oun ioauthorit!*;Dftmely,that they alfo mult II be honoured.And this honour Ihewes it felf«
in foure things.

The firft^ffeciailrrverence, which Hand*inthc performanceof twoduties.Theformer
is, to Hand when our fiipcriours doe fit. For

B l^us Abraham after hce had received the An-gels into his tent,and prepared meat for them,
Itrved himfclfcby them undertime tree giving
attendance,while they didear,G«r.i8.8. In
like manner, when Moftt fate in judgement,
the people are faid to have (food about him,
from morning untill evening, Exid.18.13.
Thelatter is, nocrofpeake, but by leave. A
duty alwaies to be oblcrvcd, but fpccially in
the courts of Magiftratrs. Example whereof
we hayc in Paul,who being called before /V-/Mrthcgovcrnour.did notlpcakea word, un-til!the goveraour had bcckcncd unto him,
and given him leave,/tffl.24.1o.

Thefecond thing is fnbjellion;\v\yich is no-thing ellc but an inferiority,whereby wc doc
(as it were)fufpendour wilsandrealons,and
withallcaufe them to depend (inthingslaw- 1

full and honeft ) upon the will of the I'upcri- ;
our.Tbisfubjeftionisyeelded tothcamhori-Cieof the fuperiour, and is larger than obedi-ence.

fuperiour, equall,or inferiour. Yea,there is a
kinde of honour to be performed to a mans
owneftlfe.The truth of this anfwer wc (hall
f«ein the particulars that follow.

Sett.1. '

Touching the honouring Of 'Superlours,
thefc Rules are to beobftrVed.

Firft : AUSuperioursmuft ha¥t reverence
done umo them, whether they beSuperiours
in age,in gift's,in authbritie.er how£bever,and
that becaufcthey are Superiouvn.

The aftions of reverence due toall Supe-fiours, arcprincipally fix. The firft ia, to rife
up before theSuperiour, £>rW.19.
fhalt rtfe up be fire the heare head , end ho»mr
the perfonof tht old man. The ftcond, whin
they are comming towards us, tO goe and
meet them. Thus, when Abraham faw the
three Angels comming toward him,he >atine

to meet them from the tent doote,</ rw.18.1.
And KingSalomon, when his mother Path-
jhebacame towards him to fpeaheunto - him
for Adoniah, the textlaith, he rofenptomeet
her ,1 Kieg.r.19. Thethini,tob«wthekree
before the fuperiour. Thus wee readeinthe
Gofpcll, that a ccrtainc man comming to
Chnft.ashe was goingonthc way, kneeled
unto him,iJlL«r.10.17-Thus Abraham ranne
to meet the thice Angels,and bowed himftlfc
to the ground ,<jcn.18 2. And the fame Abra-
ham. clft .vhcie, bowed himftlfc beforcthc
peopleofihe land ofthcHittitcs, Gen.23.7.
Thefourth, to give them the firft and higheft
feat or place. This our Saviour Chrittmea-
neth in the parable,wherein hee willeth thole
who arc invited to a banquet, to yccld the
chiefcft place to them that are more honou-
rable than thcmfelves.Lwlf 147.And it is fet
downe as a commendation of lofephs bre-
thren, that they fate before him in order, the
eldcft according to h is age,and t he yeungeft
according to his youth,(jenefts^?,.3 3. Here
we muft remember, that though in common
prafticeamong men, the riglufund is a noce
offuperioricy, yet inScripture thcprafticeis
contraric. For in thearticle ofour L reed,S«-
tl»g at the right hand.ligmficth die inferiority
of the Mediator, in rclpcft of the Father ;
though it be a token of his fuperiopity, in re-gard ofthe Church.And fo muft the place be
undcrftoodjfi Ktng.i.19.where it is laid,that
Bathfheba late at the right hand of Salomon,)
namely, char it was an argument of fuperiori-
tic, whcrcunto lice preferred her before the
people ; bur it flicwed her inferioritie in re-
gard of Salomon himftlfc.And thiscuftome is

frequent, both in the Scriptures, and inhu-
The fifth, to givelibeiticof

fpcaking in the firft place. This was the pra-
ctice of t'hhn , oneof the fiends of fob,who
being the youngeft in ycarcs, dated not to
ftiew his opinion, till lob and others, who
were Insancient' hadfpoken. But when they
hail left otfiluirtalkc, then he is faid to have
anfwcrcd in his tunic, /0^ 32.6,7.17. The

Thethird isobeiienet ; whereby wekeepe
andperforme the cxprelTecommandementof
our lupcnour,m all thing* lawful!and honeft.
It ftandech in fundry particulars, as firft, it
muft be in the Lord, and as to the Lord him-ftlfe,fVhatfoever je dot (faith the Apoftle)doe
it heartily, at tothe Lord, and not unto mm.
Col.3.13. AgamCjObedience muft be perfor-
med even to luperiours that arc cvill. Tiius
Veter exhorts ftrvants to bee fu'ojeft to their
Mafters,inailfcarc, not only to the good and
courteous,hut alfo to the fioward,1Veter 2.
18. ThirJly, it muft be done to Rulers, in
whom we fee wcakncfles.For their infirmities
ought not to hinder or ftop our dutyof obe-
dience, confidcring that the comraandemciu
of honouring the father and mother is gene-
rail without exception. Fourthly, it is to bee
performed to them that are Deputies to Ru-
lers.yea,which are depweiesof Jeputics.Sub.
mnyonrfelves(finh Peter )*nto -til manner or

_
dmance ofman,fartheLord1 fike,whetherit bee
Hnto the King ,at untothe fnperionr,oruntogo-
vernonn,at untothem who are fent of him,&c.
1 Pe tr i.t 3,14.Fifthly,though punifhnicnt
bee wrongfully and moil unjuftly impofed
by Rulcrs,yctitmuft bee borne without refi-

ftancc,

D
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Booke,(Ja/es of Con/cience.I5i
,

hunt-id , whenthey did contend wt;l.' him, lob
31.31.NAtmanchcSyrian chpugju it no dif-<
grace,to be sdvifed anti ordered-by the.coun-
l'cll of his fcryanw,* A'wfj.5.13,And true it is^that all fuperiours pught.to keepe their lhrc
a»»d p/ace j yetfo,*s they hare refpeftalio to
fuch as are inferiour to them, without fcorne
or contempr.

ftjucc.cll v.c tan nave out rcnicdie.f-arr/. /j u > A
thar.keworthtt , tfdm** for conference toward
Godandure eritfefnffering wrongfntly,\P*t .l .
19-Thc practice ofthis wc may fee in Hagar,
the hand-maid of SACS , whois commanded
by the Angell to returneagaine to herdarac,
and humble her fclfe before her, chough (he

. had dealt very roughly with her,Gen.16.9.
! The fourth thine due to Superioun inau-I tlmriticjiiThankefgivingi in prtifingiGod for
. their paines^uthorrcJe,and giftsptaacipady.
{ Thus'Paulexhorts,that prattfs,merteffions;
I a/:.!tb.i‘;k̂ (giving, be made for Kings, Andall
| that ba inauthorities Ttm.2.1 . Tbcreafonis,
! becauie being over us in authentic, wc hare
|the benefit of their gifts and authorise,

• 6C0.45.9.

i

Sell. 4.
Laftly,there isa kind of honour to be per-

formed to a oiiosowse fclfe,which dutic the
Apoftleexbartftth unto}Pb1/4.%. where hce
(aith; If theftbe *nj vertne, if there be any
pralfe, thinks on thefe things. By which he
w*uld teach w*not only to tender the honour
ofourfupcrieurs, equals, andinfcriours,buc
evenof our felvcs, in feckir.g after vcrcue, and
praife that follpwcth after it.

But howihould a man in a right manuer
honour himfclfc ?

Anfv».’by obferring two rules.
J. Rule.Wc muft preferve our (elves in bb-

dicandfoule; fpccially, we muft kcepc the
body,that it be not made an inftrutnent of fin.
For when wee doc u(e our bodies as inftru-
ments of unclcanncfle, then doc webring a

! fhameupon them. And it is the willofGwd,
j that every manJhould knot* bow to pojjtfe hit
[ veffel inhoiwejfe And honours Theff.q . 4. And
| that which is laid ofthe body, istobcumlcr-j (food ofthe hand, the heart, the tongue,and
! ali the partsand members thereof.

C: II. Rule. If wee would truly honour our
felvcs, we muft honour God in all our waics.
For God will honour them who honour him.
i Sat*.2. 30. Now to honour God, is to ho-
nour him according to his will and word, in
the duties of good confciencc and good life.
On the contrarie, they chatdiftionour God,
God will diflionour them before all the
world. And this muft teach us,even todedi-
cate our felvcs toGod and Ins glorie, in the

j whole courlc of our callings, whether in the
i Church or Common- wealth.

B

SeS.2.
In the fecond place commeth to be confi-

dcred our honourduc untoour Equals. Con-
cerning which, there be two Rules.

I. Rule. Equals muft eftceme better of
others than of chcmiclvcs.Thus Paalcthons
all men in mcekndfe oftninde, without con-
tention or vaine- glorie,t< >cftccmcothers bet-
ter thanthcmfelvcs,/3.̂ // 2.?.

I I. Ride. Equals, in giving honour, muft
goe enr btforeanother,Rom.1 a.io where the
ApofHc huth nor,»» taking honour, becaufcthe
dutieby himpreferibed concernesnotallpcr-
l'ons, but thole alone who arc of a like or
cquall condition.

Sell. 3,

A third fort, to whom honour isto be yeel-
ded,arc inf’eriours. And the honour due unro
them is,without ail contempt,in nicekncfleof
fptrit,to relpcet them as brethren. Thisdutie
the Lord commands cxprelly to the King ;
7hat hts heArt bee not lifted up above his bre.
thren. Dot:.1 7. 20. The fame was the pra-ctice odob, who faith of himfclfc,that he did
not co> urnuethe judgement of hts fervant,or of j

V •
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